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ROBERT FULLER—for a Capital Offence, 1S3

to ffve an account of the four following malefaBors^

whofe cafes are contained in the three fubfequent nar-

ratives, which we have inferted as foon as they came

to cur hands, that zve might give every proof of our

readinefs to comply zvilh the terms we firjl offered ts

the public.

Account of the very fingular Cafe of ROBERT
FULLER, who was convidled on the Black Adi,

for fliooting FR.ANCIS BAILEY ; but recom-

mended to Mercy,

T the feffions held at the Old Bailey in

the month of May, 17441. Robert Fiilier*,

of Hareficld in Midcilefex, was indicted for fnoot-

ing at Francis Bailey, with a p^un loaded with

powder and fmall ftoncs, and demanding his

money, with intent to rob him.

Mr. Bailey depofed, that, as lie was returning

from Uxbridge-market, he favv a man near Flare-

field fitting on a flile, having a gun in his hand

:

that he jumped off the Rile, feized the horfe s

bridle, clapped the gun to Mr. Bailey’s body, and
threatened to Rioot him. Mr. Bailey faid, “ That

will do you no good, nor me neither:” he then

put his hand repeatedly into Bailey’s pocket; but

the latter would not fubmit to be robbed, and
rode off : immediately on which Fuller fhot at him,

and wounded him in the right arm, fo as to break

the bone in fplinters ; and many ftoncs, and bits

of

**' This was an indiffment on the black adl, made
in the ninth year of king George the Firft, and con'

tinued by fcvcral other ads.
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of the bone, were afterwards taken out of the armj
nor did the profecutor recover of the wound till

after languifhing near twenty weeks.

The prifoner, however, had not an opportunity

of robbing Mr. Bailey, as his hoife took fright,

and ran away at the report of the gun.

The fubftance of Mr. Bailey’s farther depofition

was, that this happened about feven o’clock in the

evening, on the 24th of February, but that, as it

was a clear ftar-light night, he had a full view of

the prifoner, whom he had known before.

Bailey was now afked, if he had ever been ex-

amined before any judice of the peace in relation

to the fadl; to which he anfwered in the negative.

Ke was then afked, if he had never charged the

crime on any other perfon except the prifoner,

which he fteadily denied the having done.

In contradidion to which, a commitment was
produced, in which Thomas Bowry was charged
wiih alfaulting Francis Bailey, with an intent to

rob: and this Bowry was continued in cudody, on
the affidavit of Mr. Meliidi, a furgeon, that Mr.
Bailey was fo’ill of the wounds he had received,

that he could not come to London without danger
of his life; but Bowry was difeharged at the gaol-

delivery at the end of the felfionsfor June, 1743.
The copy of Bowny’s commitment was now

read, and authenticated by Richard Akerman,
clerk of the papers to his father, the then keeper

of Newgate.
On this contradidory evidence, the charaders of

both parties were enquired into, when that of the

prpfccucor appeared to be very fair, that of the

prifoner rather doubtful.

Up.on conddering the whole matter, the jury

gave a verdid that he was guilty
j
but on account

of
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of the circumftancc above mentioned, relating to

the commitment of Bowry for the fame offence,

on Bailey’s oath, they recommended the prifoner

to the court, as a proper objc<5l of the royal cle-

mency.
This affair is one of that intricate nature, which

muft remain involved in myffery. It is impoflible

for us to fay whether the profecutor was, or

was not, miftaken in the man againft whom he

fwore ; but we fee that he had fworn the fame
faft, with equal pofitivenefs, againft Bowry : and
this circumflance evinces the

,
great propriety of

the jury recommending the convid; to mercy,

where there is even but a bare probability remain-

ing of his innocence. In doubtful cafes we fhould

always incline to the fide of mercy ; and it ought
to be remembered, to the credit of the court at

the Old Bailey, that this rule is conftantly attended

to ;
and it is a known fad, that perfons charged

with capital offences have been frequently heard

to declare, that they would rather take their trials

at the Old Bailey, than in any other court in the

kingdom.
On this occafion, it may not be improper to

make a remark on the 'immenfe power that is

lodged in the breafts of our judges who go the

circuits. A great deal of this power is diferetion-

ary : it remains w'ith them to reprieve the convid,
or to leave him for execution ; an awful truft 1

which makes the poffclfor of it accountable to

God and his own confcience. We have no idea
but that all the prefent judges exert their power
yi the mildeft manner : but times have been when
magiftrates have wantonly fported with their aq-
thority, to the deftrudion of the innocent, and the
eternal difgrace of themfelvcs.

VoL. IV. No. 36. A a This
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This circumftance fliould hold forth a IclTon of

caution, never to truft the authority of a judge
but with a man diffinguifhed equally by his know-
ledge, integrity, and humanity.

Account of LYDIA ADLER, who was indi(51:ed

for the Murder of her Hufband, and found
guilty of Manjlaughter,

YDIA ADLER was tried at the Old Bailey,

at the fcffions held in June, 1744, for the

wilful murder of her hufband, John Adler, by
throwing him on the ground, kicking and Ramp-
ing on his groin, and giving him thereby a mortal
bruife, of which he languifhed in St. Bartholomew's
hofpital from the nth till the 23d of May, and
then died : and fhe was again indicted on the coro-

ner’s inqueR for manflaughtcr.

Hannah Adler, daughter of the deceafed, fwore,

that he told her that his wife had given him the

wounds which afterwards occafioned his death.

Benj. Barton depofed, that the deceafed came
to him on the nth of May, with a bloody hand-
kerchief about his head, and afked him for a fpare

bed, faying, ** This eFernal fiend” (meaning his

wife) will be the death of me:’* but Barton,

knowing the woman to be of a very turbulent dif-

pofition, refufed to ledge the man. After this,

he vifited him every other day during his illnefs,

and he very often faid, “ I wifh, Mr. Barton, you
“ would be fo good as to get a warrant to fecure

this woman, for fhe will be the death of me
and, two hours before he died, he enquired if fuch

>

a was«
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a warrant was procured : and defired that Barton

would fee her brought tojufticc, which he promifed

he would, if it lay in his power.

Hannah Adler, being farther qucdioncd, faid

that her father died between twelve and one

o’clock : that, about two hours and a half before,

he faid, “ I am a dead man, and this lady,” (the

prifoner) “ has killed me.” That, after this, he

repeatedly declared, that his wife was the perfon

that had murdered him, and begged that flie might

be brought to juflice. His laft declaration was

made only about ten minutes before he died.

Mr. Godman, afurgeon, depofed, that the huf-

band died of a mortification, occafioned by a blow

;

but acknowledged that the deceafed had a rupture,

and that fuch a blow as he had received would not

have hurt a perfon in found health.

The prifoner, in her defence, faid, that her huf-

band had two wives befides her; and that a quarrel

happening between her and one of the wives, the

hufband endeavoured to part them, and in fo do-

ing fell down, and the other woman fell on him ;

but that file herfelf never lifted hand or foot agalnR

him.

Jofeph Steele depofed, that the prifoner had had
four wives

;
that he was kind to them all at the

firfl, but afterwards ufed to beat them feverely

;

and that he had fecn the prifoner and her hufband
frequently fight together.

The jury gave a verdicl of manflaughter
; in con-

fcquence of which Ihc was burnt in the hand.
'This unhappy tranlaclion happened in the month

of May, 1 744.
Not to enter into the merits of the cafe, fo far

as to determine whether Mrs. Adler was, or was
not, guilty of the murder with which flic w-as

A a 2 charged ;
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charged

; there is nothing uncharitable in fup-
pofing, that the blow (he gave the unhappy man
haftened his death ; and, prefuming that fhe was
confcious of this, whatever fhe might alledge in
her defence, fhe muff, if fhe had any feeling, have
been wretched for the ref^ of her life.

Be this as it may, the narrative before us will
afford an admirable leflbn againfl: difputes between
man and wife. Thofe whom nature and inclina-
tion have induced to take their chance together in
the voyage through life, fhould rernember that
they are bound to the fupport of each other in all

the contingencies of that life; eqi^ally in riches or
poverty, in good or bad fortune, in ficknefs or in
health. For thefe, then, to quarrel, has fomething
unnaturally fhocking in it, and can be accounted
for only by that horrid depravity of human nature,
from the effedls of vyhich we ought to pray to the
God of nature and of grace to deliver us

!

Particulars refpeding PATRICK BOURKE, and
GEORGE ELLIS, who were convidted of kil-

ling Sheep, in order to Real the Fat of them;
with proper Remarks on the Cafe'*^.

PATRICK BOURKE, otherwife John Burke,

and George Ellis, were indidled at the feflions

held at the Old Bailey in December, 1744, for

killing

* In the courfe of a year it generally happens

ithat fevcral perfons are convided of fheep-ftealing

at the country aflizes, who are ufually thought pro-

per objects of the lenity of the judges before whom
they

3
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killing fifteen ewe flieep, the property of John
Meflenger, of Kenfington, with intention to (teal

part of the carcafies, to wit, the fat near the

kidneys.

Mr. Meflenger depofed, that he had lofi fifteen

ewes; that their throats were cut, their bellies

ripped open, and the fat taken out ;
and likewife

faid, that he had lofl" twenty-feven lambs, whk:h

w'ere taken out of thofe ewes ; and he depofed,

that the prifoners both confelTed the crime before

Sir Thomas Deveil, on the Tuefday following

;

and that Bourke acknowledged they fold the fat

to a tallow-chandler, for forty-one fliillings and
two-pence halfpenny.

Richard Twyford proved the finding the flieep

ripped open, and the fat taken out ; and that the

lambs were dragging by the fides of them ; and
fwore that the prifoners had owned the taking the

gates from the farm, to pen the fheep up.

Jofeph Agnew, a conftable, fwore that Ellis

came to him
;
and after having told him of a quar-

rel beiw’een him and Bourke, who had given him
two black eyes, he acknowledged that he had been

concerned with him in the commiflion of the crime

above-mentioned. Hereupon the conftable took

with him three watchmen, and, going to Bourke’s

lodgings, feized him in bed, and found a clafp-

knife lying on the ground near the feet of the

bed.

they are tried : and it has rarely happened that a

man has been hanged for the fimple ladt of fheep-

ftealing ;
thflugh the oflcncc be capital in the eye

pf the law.
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bed, on which was fome far, which likewife re-

,
mained when the knife was produced in court on
the trial.

Bourke, on his defence, faid, that he was kept
drunk by the conftable, in order to induce him to

make a confcflion: but this not being credited by
the jury, and there being other proofs of the fadt

having been acknowledged, they w’ere capitally

convidfed, and received fentence of death.

This profecution was founded upon an adl of

parliament made in the fourteenth year of the

reign of king George the fecond, for the fecurity

of farmers, &c. whereby it is enadfed, that, “ if

“ any perfon or perfons, after the firft day of May,

1741, fhall felonioufly drive away, or in any
“ other manner felonioufly fteal any flieep, &c. or
“ fhall wilfully kill one or more fheep of any per-

foil or perfons whatfoever, with an intent to If eal

“ the whole or part of any of the carcaffes, the

perfon or perfons fo offending fhall fuffer death
** without benefit of clergy."

Wretches, who, like thofe of whom we are

writing, could wantonly deftroy fuch a number of

ewes, and their lambs, for the paltry confideration

of the advantage toarife from the fale of the fat of

them, to the great injiiry of the proprietor, (to fay

nothing of the inhumanity of the deed) were cer-

tainly uitdeferving of all pity.

Some perfons have thought that the law, which

created flieep-fiealing a capital offence, was a very

cruel one : but, when we confider that fheep form

a principal part of the farmer’s property, and that

wool is the ftaple commodity of this kingdom, we
fhall rather praife than cenfure our law-givers.

The cafe in queflion, however, has horrid in-

humanity leagued with its defiance of the laws;

and
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and while we pity a mere fheep-ftealer, we fhould

remember that the wanton flayer of the harmlefs

animal, for purpofes fo bafe, deferves no com-
paffion.

'-rg_ ' --S.'J-. Sh

A full and particular Account of the extraordinary

Cafe of ISAAC BARKING, otherwife Dumas,
who was hanged for a Highway-Robbery.

T his malefador was born in Eafl-cheap,

where his father carried on the bufinefs of a

cork-cutter. While very young he gave pregnant

proofs of his attachment .*^0 what is called pleafure:

a life ofgaiety and diflipation had too many charms
for him ; and he was hailed among the young rakes,

and even the ladies of the town, as a youth of very

fuperior qualifications.

His attachment to women was remarkable: and
this leading him into great expence, he had re-

courfe to the highway tofupport his extravagance;

the confequence of which was that he was appre-
hended, and, being tried at Chelmsford, was capi-

tally convicted, and received fentence of death ;

but, being then very young, thejudge refpited him
till the following affizcs, when he obtained a par-

don, on the condition of tranfportation for fourteen

years.

Previous, however, to his being tranfported, the

prifoners had formed a defign of murdering the

keeper, turnkey, &c. in order to effect their

efcape
; and Barking having obtained fome know-

ledge of the fecret, he made a difeovery of it; the

confequence of which was, that his fentence of

tranfpor*-
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tranfportation was remitted, on the terms of his

ferving as a foldier in the Plantations.

Hereupon, he was conduced to the Savoy-pri-

fon in London, whence he made feveral efforts to

cfcape
; but not fuccceding, he at length failed

with many others, and was put on fliore at Anti-
gua; but the life of a foldier being highly difagree-

able to him, he determined to quit the fervice,

without permiflion, as foon as poffible.

He had not been long on the ifland before he

ingratiated himfelf with the captain of a fliip, to

whom he promifed a large reward, if he would
land him in England. Hereupon the captain took

him on board, and concealed him in the hold of
the (hip ; fo that, though diligent fearch was made
after him, he cfcaped undifeovered.

On his arrival in his native country, he renewed
his depredations on the highway, and committed
a variety of robberies in the weflern counties, and
in the middle of the kingdom : bur, apprehenfive

of the confequenccs that might enfue, he entered

on board the Royal George man of war, in which
be was rated as a midfhipraan". In the fummer
of the year 1760, the fhip lay at Portfrnouth; and
Darking, getting leave of abfence for fome weeks,

employed this interval in committing a variety of

robberies, of which the moll remarkable was the

following.

Lord Percival, being travelling the Bath road, on
the 22d of June, Darking met him near the De-
vizes, and prefented a piflol, demanding his money
on pain of inftant death. The highwayman had a

crape over his face. Lord Percival gave him thir-

teen guineas; but, diffatisfied with that fum, he in-

fixed on having more; on which hislordfliip wasfo

provoked that he forced the piflol from his hand.
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and, pulling him to the ground, leapt from the

chaife to take him into cuftody. Darking now
ran away, and lord Percival purfued him. The
highwayman turned about, prefented a piftol,

and demanded his purfe
;
but his lordfliip de-

' daring he had no more money, Darking mounted

his horfe, and rode off, having firft ddired that

lord Percival would not appear againff him if he

Ihould be tried.

Being apprehended on the following day, he

was committed to prifbn, and brought to trial 34;

the next affizes held at Salilbury, when he was

acquitted, bccaufc lord Percival would not fwear

politively to his perfon
:

yet the circumltances

againft him were remarkably flrong ;
for the mo-

ney found on him agreed with what lord Percival

^had been robbed of, a pirtol was in his poffelhon

which appeared to match with that his lordfliip

had loft, and a piece of crape was found in his

pocket.

In confequence of queftions afked on this trial,

Darking faid that he was born in the VVeft-lndics,

and was quite a ftranger to this country
;

that, on
.

his way from Bath to Portfmouth, he had loft his

road ;
that, on the approach of night, he went to

a village to refrelh himfelf
; and that, when he

was apprehended, it could be no wonder that a

benighted traveller ihould appear confufed. He
owned that he had friends in England

; but they

did not live near enough to do him any I'crvicc

on that occafion.

He declared that he had purchafed a pair of
piftols, one of which he had loft on the road, and
was probably picked up by the perfon who com-
mitted the robbery with which he was charged.
He faid, that the confufion he appeared in -w hen
to,ken, arofe from his being accufed of a crime of

VoL. IV. No, 36. B b w hich
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which he was innocent; and accounted for the

crape found in his pofieflion, by faying it was
what he had worn as a neckcloth, having been in

the king’s fervice at the taking of Guadaloupe.
Barking was no fooner acquitted than he afked

for fome money which had been taken from him
on his apprehenfion, which the court direded to *

be delivered to him; and then the judge difmilTed

him, having firft remarked on the gencrofity of his

profecutor, and advifed him to leave off fuch dan-
gerous pradlices as thofe in which he had been
concerned.

Being told he was now at his own difpofal, he
feemed full of anxiety till his fetters were knocked
off, and then he immediately fet out for London
in a pofl-chaife.

During his confinement at Salifbury, his genteel

accomplifliments w-ere much the fubjedt of tea-

table converfation ; andhewas vifited by the ladies,

who feemed delighted with his difeourfe. Thefe
circumflances gave rife to thfefollowing lines, which
were publilhed in the news-papers on his acquittal.

4

Joy to thee, lovely thief! that thou

Hafi ’fcap’d the fatal firing

;

Let gallows groan with ugly rogues,

Dumas muft never fwing.

Dofl thou fcck money? to thy wants

Our purfes we’ll refign

;

Could we our hearts to guineas coin,

Thofe guineas all were thine.

To Bath in fafety let my lord

His loaded pockets carry ;

Thou ne’er again fhalb tempt the road.

Sweet youth! if thou wilt marry.

No
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No more fhall niggard travellers

Avoid thee;—we’ll infure ’em.

To us thou fhalt confign thy balls

And piftols we’ll fecure 'em.

Yet think not, Avhen the chains are off.

Which now thy legs bedeck,

To fly ; in fetters fofter far.

We’ll chain thee by the neck.

Darking was fo diflinguiihed by the graceful-

nefs of his perfon, that he vvas the favourite of

unthinking women, wherever he came ;
and it is

probable that, after this efcape at Salifbury, he

might have married fome woman of fortune, if he

could have diverted himfelf of his unhappy turn

to extravagance, which led him to the highway
whenever he wanted a fupply.

Soon after his return to London, he commenced
his former pra(rtices, infertingthe roads round the

metropolis for more than rtx months, fpending
at bagnios, gaming-houfes, and taverns, what he
acquired by his lawlefs pradlices.

His robberies near town had been 10 numerous,
that he became apprehenfive of detedlion, and
therefore retired farther into the country, where
he continued to rob fome time ; but, at length,

returned to London.
Having hired ahorfein Piccadilly, he travelled

to Oxford, where he flept ; and, the next day,

returning towards London, he flopped a gentle-

man, named Gammon, near Nettlpbed, and rob-
bed him of his watch and money. Darking now
turned back ; but the gentleman proceeded to-

wards town, but firft flopped at an inn, and left

a defeription of the highw’aymaru

13 b 2 Mr,
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Mr. Gammon had not been gone more than

tw«o hours, \\ hen Darking called at the fame inn,
and gave the landlord two letters dirc<flcd to wo-
men in London faying, that he lliould not go to
town for two or three days, and begging that the
letters might be forwarded.
From the defeription that Mr. Gammon had

given, the landlord concluded that Darking was
the robber; but as he carried piftols, he did not
chufc to fecure him; but no fooner was he de-
parted, than the landlord enclofed the letters in
a cover, and fent them to London by the poft,

diredled to Mr. Gammon.
Thefe letters giving a knowledge of Darking's

lodgings, Mr. Gammon applied to Sir John Field-
ing ; in confequence of which, proper meafures
were taken for the apprehenlion of Darking, who
was found in bed, forne days afterwards, with a
woman of the town. He niadc an attempt to
efcape out of the window, but was fooh fecured,
and lodged in Newgate.
On the approach of the aflizes, he was removed

to Oxford by a writ of habeas corpus, and being
tried before baron Adams, was convidled on the
clcarefh evidence. When he was brought to the
bar to receive lentence of death, he befought the
clemency of the judge, petitioning to be tranf-

ported for life
;

in anfw er to this petition, his

lordfliip addreffed him as follows : ,

“ Yqung man, you have been arraigned upon
‘‘ an indic^tment for a robbery on the king's high-
way

;
and have been found guilty, after a fair

and candid trial. From your youth, you might
“ have expected to have lived many years ; and,
from your education, might have been a com-
fort to your iriends and relations, as well as a

fervicc
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“ fcrvicc to your country ; but your engaging in

vicious and immoral courfes hath at laft brought

you to this untimely end.
“ A day of this fort you could not but have

V expected, and it hath now overtaken you.
“ Happy would it have been for you, that your

former deliverance, in fuch a ftuation as this,

“ had been a memento to you to have altered your

conducT:. I hope your prefent circumftances

will have a better effedl upon you, and induce

“ you to repentance. Make proper ufe of the
“ time you have to live, in endeavouring to make
** your peace with God, for you will foon be in

“ another world
;

your application to me for.

mercy, is quite in vain : it is not in my power
** to grant it ; from the king alone it js to be ex-

“ pedfed ; of which, however, I can give you but

little, very little hope.”
. During the time this malefacftor was in prifon,

he frequently diverted himfelf with reading the

Beggars Opera*. He likewife drank freely ; nor
did he feem to entertain a proper fenfe of fhd
horrid fituation to which his vices had reduced
him.
On the day of execution his behaviour was re-

markably intrepid
; and, at the place of his death,

befitted the halter to his neck, and threw himfelf
off, with great appearance of determined refo-

lution. .

I his

* \Vc cannot conceive but that this pldy, how-
ever witty, and however applauded, has tended,
beyond any piece of w-riting, to increafe the num-
ber of thieves. Young fellows have thought it

right to copy Macheath, becaufe Machcath is re-
prefented as a genileman highwavman.
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This criminal was hanged at Oxford, on the

16th of April, 1761.
. After the pathetic addrefs delivered by thejudge
to this convid, it will be the lefs neceflary to make
any particular remarks on his cafe. Thofe whofe
vices may have tempted them to the commiffion
of crimes within the cognizance of the law, and
who have not enough of virtue remaining to take

proper warning, and reform after convidion and
cpnditional pardon, deferve the fate they meet

;

and ought to die unpitied, as they have lived

cnem'ies to the repofe of their fellow-creatures

!

.(ii.T.rrL
,

Narrative of the Cafe of JOHN BRETT, who
was hanged at Tyburn for Forgery ; with an
Account of the Circumftances that led to hii

committing that fatal Crime.

This offender was the fon of a clergyman m
the north of Ireland, and, having received

an excellent education, obtained an enfign’s com-
miflion in the forty-ninth regiment of foot, on
ihe Irifh eftablifliment, when he was about twenty

years of age.

His difpofition inclining him to feats of arms^

he diftinguifhed himfelf fo greatly at thefiegeof

Ticonderago, that he was advanced to be a lieute-

nant, and likewife made adjutant of a regiment.

The regiment being ordered from America to

Jamaica, was ftationed there fome years ; and in

this illand Brett married a gentleman’s daughter,

and received a confiderable fortune with her; and

two cl-fcildren Were the ifTue of this marriage.

•
.

! The
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The regiment remaining in a ftate of inadiivity,

Brett was at a lofs how' to difpofe of his time, and
thereupon took to a habit of gaming, which in-

curred the cenlure of his fither-in-law, who
blamed him for a condudl fo inconfiflent with
the intereft of his family. Recriminations becom-
ing mutual, the family became uneafy, and Brett

wilhed for an opportunity of returning to Europe.
This opportunity foon offered ; but, to lead to

the occafion, we mult mention the following fadl.

Deferters from the regiments in Great Britain,

and fometimes perfons who have been capitally

.convicted are fent to ferve in regiments in the
WeB-lndies ; and the officers on duty there go,
in rotation, to England, to examine fuch perfons
before they are fent over. Now it happened that,

at the period of which we are writing, the officer

appointed to fail to the port of London wifhed
rather to remain in Jamaica ; and Brett making
application to go in his Bead, his requeft was
complied with; and he failed in a man of war,
which landed him at Portfmouth.

Going immediately to London, he affociated
with a let ot gamblers, who foon ftripped him
of his own money, and likewife of fome caflr with
which he was cntriilfed on behaltof the regiment
to which he belonged. Thus diftreffed by his*

imprudence, he endeavoured to borrow money
to make up his lofs

; but, failing in all his appli-
cations, he determined on the commiffion of
forgery

; whereupon he wrote the following letter
to Meir. brazier, Wharton, and Mullifon, mer-
chants in London

:

" Gentlemen,
This goes by a St. Euffatia veffel, by one

“ Mr. Richard Horton, a purfer of a man of war,

whofe
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** whofe bills upon you, to the amount of one
“ thoufand guineas fterling, I muft requeft the
“ favour of you to honour,, and you may depend

that I fhall foon fend you proper remittances on
** that account. I have no more to add at prefent,
“ but to defire you will be kind enough to com-
“ ply with this, as it will not only be of fervice to
“ him, but to myfelf likewife; and in fo doing
you will very much oblige

“ Your humble fervant,.

“ Walter Pringle.'*

This letter was dated from the Weft-Indies,
but not written in Mr. Pringle's hand ; ‘acircum»
fiance that gave fome fufpicion to the gentlemen
to w'hom it was directed ; who were furprized that

the perfon in whofe favour it was drawn did not

deliver the letter himfelf, but fent it by the poft.

This occafioned fufpicion of a forgery ; and the

gentlemen refolved not to accept any bills in con-
fequence of the letter.

A few days afterwards they received a bill, of
which the following is a copy ;

‘‘Gentlemen, March 1 8, 1761.
“ Twenty days after fight pleafe to pay to Mr.

“ William Huggins, or order, £. 50 ; and charge
“ the fame to the account of Walter Pringle, Efq;
“ of St. Chriftopher’s, merchant, as per advice

“ you will find by a letter of credit in my favour,

“ by Walter Pringle.

. .

“ Richard Hortond*

As it was known that no packet had arrived

about that time from the Weft-Indies, little doubt
remained but that a forgery had been committed;

^ wl-ipie-
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wherefore the merchants determined to make the

moft cautious enquiry. On the Monday following

a gentleman, named Huggins, called for the bill,

on which Mr. Mullifon alked him how he came

by it. He acknowledged to have received it, in

his {hop, of a perfon who would call again.

Hereupon a peace-officer was employed to at-

tend at Mr. Huggins’s houle; and two days after-

wards Brett came, and being carried before Sir

John Fielding, he acknowledged the forgery not

only of the bill, but of the letter of credit ; on

which he was committed to Newgate.

Brett, being brought to his trial, pleaded “ not

“ guilty but when Mr. Mullifon had fworn to

the fafts, he begged leave to retradl his former

plea, and, having remarked that he had been ill-

advifed by his attorney, faid, “ I will not give the

“ court any trouble to prove the name Richard
“ Horton not to be his hand- writing : I have no-

thing to fay but to plead guilty and in con-

fequence hereof he received fentence of death.

After conri6lion he behaved in the mod contrite

and penitent manner. His father made all poflible

intercefTion to obtain the royal mercy for the un-
fortunate fon ; and in the mean time he wrote to

him, to advife him to make proper preparation

for that ignominious death which he had but too

much reafon to expeft. Great intereft was made
to fave him, but in vain : the crime was of fuch a

nature, that it would have been a point of falfe

lenity to pardon it in a commercial kingdom.
On the day of execution Brett was conveyed to

Tyburn, with threeothermalefatlois, oneofwhom
was David Morgan, who had been convicted of

robbing Mr. Dobbifon on Finchley-common.,
When at the place of execution, a refpite vas

VoL. IV. No. 36. C c brou '
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brought for Morgan, juft as the executioner was
on the point of tying him up. This being re-

ceived by the under- fheriff, he went into the cart,

faying, “ Which is Morgan ?” to which he aniwer-

ed, “ My name is Morgan on which the under-
fheriff faid, “ Loofe him ; take him away.” Mor-
gan, now turning to Brett, faid, “ My reprieve is

“ come ; fare you well and they took a moft
aftecftionate leave of each other, after which Brett

carneftly continued his devotions to the laft mo-
ment.

Morgan’s reprieve arofe from the following cir-

cumftance. He had flopped the above-mentioned
Mr. Dobbifon and Mr. Aukland in a chaife. Dob-
bifon attempted to fire a blunderbufs at him ; but

it flafhed in the pan. On this Dobbifon begged
his life; to which Morgan replied, “ God forbid I

“ fliould take your life : you know what I want

;

“ I am in neceflity.” Mr. Aukland faid, “ All

you can defire of a gentleman is to afk your
pardon to which Morgan replied, I do not

defire even that.”

Brett was hanged at Tyburn on the 1

2

th ofJune
1761.

After the repeated remarks we have made on
the nature, danger, and confequence, of the crime
of forgery, it will be the Icfs neceffary to extend
our obfervations on this particular cafe of Brett.

One obfervation, however, is too llriking to be
omitted. He was a military man. Military men
univerfally confider themfelves as gentlemen ; fo

indeed they ought to be, and as fuch they ought to

behave ; but the misfortune is, that the pay of
officers, excepting thofc in the higher ranks, is not
equal by the day to what a ticket-porter will get in

London. Officers, therefore, of ail men, fliould

learn
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learn the great leffon of frugality, if they would

wifh to live with dtedit in that rank to which their

intereft or merit may have advanced them.

Particulars refpefting THOMAS ANDREWS,
who was convicted of the unnatural and detef-

table Crime of Sodomy; but afterwards Pardoned,

^ HIS miferable wretch, who had formerly

lived in good credit, kept a public-houfe at

Pye-corner, near Smithfield, known by the fign of

the Fortune of War, where he had as much buli-

nefs as enabled him to fupport his family in dome
degree of credit,

John Finnimore, a fervant out of place, who
diad been acquainted with Andrews when he
(Finnimore) lived with Mrs. Mead in Red Lyon
court, behind St. Sepulchre’s church, called 'on

Andrews to enquire if he could help him to a

fervice. Andrews’s wife being now out of town,

he told Finnimore that he was welcome to fleep

at his houfe
;
but the other declined it for that

night, as Mrs. Mead had given him permiffion to

lodge at her houfe.

On the following day Finnimore went to An-
drews's with an acquaintance; and, after they had
drank together, Finnimore hinted that Mrs. Mead
had not offered him a lodging for the fecond night

;

on which Andrews told him, that, as his wife w^s
ftill out of town, he was welcome to a Ihare of his

bed. Hereupon Finnimore went away with his

•.acquaintance, and returned about nine o'clock ia

the evening.

C c a Thqre
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There were at that time a confiderable number

of people in the houfe ; and when they were gone,
which was not till near one o’clock in the morning,
Andrews locked the doors, and he and Finnimore
went to bed together.

What paffed, or was prefumed to pafs, till day-
light, it is impolTible to relate with any kind of
regard to the laws, of decency.

In the morning Andrews opened the door, and
Finnimore, going out without exchanging a word
with him, went to his acquaintance,whom hefound
at the George in Leather-lane, looking after fome
horfes which he drove, being coachman to a gen-

tleman who put up his cattle at that place.

The coachman afked Finriimore to carry a let-

ter to Clapham ; but he faid he could not go

;

and afllgned fuch reafons as accounted for his in-

capacity.

Hereupon the coachman advifed Finnimore to

have Andrews taken intocuftody; and on the

following day a warrant was procured for this

purpofe ; and when the conftable went to take

Andrews into cuftody, he charged him likewife

with Finnimore ; on which the conftable took
.charge of them both.

fhe conftable condu«Ted them to the Manfion-
houfe : but the lord mayor being abfent, they

were conveyed to the houfes of two aldermen,

neither of whom happening to be at home, Finni-

more was lodged for that night in Bridewell, and
Andrews in the Compter.

.
On the following day they were carried before

Sir Robeit Ladbroke, the fitting alderman, at

Guildhall, when Finnimore made fuch a charge

again ft Andrews, that he was comiuitted to

Newgate,
At
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At the enfuing feffions Andrews was brought to

his trial at the Old Railey, when Finnimore gave

fuch a clear account of the horrid tranfac5rion,

that the jury did not hefitate to find the prifoner

guilty, and he received fentence of death.

Notwithftanding this convicffion on evidence,

the moft c'ompleat that the nature of fuch a cafe

would allow, a conviction that left jio doubt of

Andrews’s guilt in the mind of the public.;, yet

fuch intereft was made, that he was indulged with

a reprieve, and afterwards obtained a full pardop.

Andrews was difcharged from Newgate in the

month of July, 1761. *

What fort ofrinterefi it was that procured a

pardon for this man, it may be improper, becaufe

it could hardly be decent, to fay. It is a fubjeCl

that the delicate pen fcarcely knows how to touch:

but pardoned he was, to the aftonifliment of ninie

perlons in ten who knew any thing of the cafe.

The writer of this narrative was well acquainted

with two of the gentlemen that were of the jury
that convicted Andrews; and he has been repeat-

edly allured by them, that the llrength of the evi-

dence againll him was fuch that no kind of doubt
could remain of his guilt, l.et the reft be buried,

as it ought to be, in obfcurity; and we believe

our readers will thank us, that this obnoxious
fiory is one of the fliortell in our collection.

Particulars
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Particulars iefpe6ling the Cafe of JOHN PER-
ROT, who was hanged in Smithfield, for con-
cealing his Efte6ls under a Commiflionof Bank-
ruptcy, with a view to defraud his Creditors.

T his malefactor was a native of Newport-
Pagnell in Buckinghamfhire, where he was

born in the year 17^3. His father died when he
was only feven, and his mother when he was nine

years of age ;
but by their death he became en-

titled to a fortune £. 1500. His guardian now
put him to fchool at Gillfborough in Northamp-
tonOiire, and afterwards apprenticed him at Hemp-
Read in Hertfordfliire.

Coming to London in the year 1747, he opened
a warehoufe for the fale of lace] and, in 1749,
took a Ihop in Blowbladder-Rreet, between New-
gate Ilreet and Cheapfide ; whence, in the year

1752,> he removed to Ludgate-hill, and com-
menced bufinefs as a wholefale linen-draper. His

returns for fix years were confiderable ] and his

payments being punctual, he lived in a great de-

gree of credit.

It appears, that it was in the year 1758 when
he formed the fcheme of defrauding his creditors;

fince from this time to that of his bankruptcy,

which took place in January 1760, he got credit

for goods to the amount of near thirty thouland

pounds. Thefe goods were fent to a pian named
Thomfon in Monkwell-Rreet, who fent for other

tradefmcn, and fold them at a reduced price, on
the pretence of being an agent for fome manufac-
turers ill the country.*

Perrot

^ ^ I

. —HIP— f ^
Effects honeftly obtained, and good of their

kind, will feieh a market-price.
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Perrot having thus repeatedly acquired money,

which there is but too much reafon to think was

fpent in extravagance, and betng unable to pay his

bilh, fummoned his creditors to meet at the Half-

Moon tavern in Cheapfide, where he informed

them that he could no longer difcharge his obli-

gations; on which they agreed to take out a com-
miilion of bankruptcy againfl him.

Perrot being made a bankrupt, and the alhgnees

having infpedied his books, they found fuch irre-

gularity in his accounts, and ib great a deficiency

in the fum in which he was indebted, that they had
great realon to fufpedt that he had defrauded them.

Perrot, confeious that he had not adled honourably,

petitioned the lord chancellor to enlarge the term
of his furrender ; and this petition being complied
with, the commiflioners were ferved with an order

for fuch enlargement, juft as they had met for a

final examination of the Bankrupt.

This additional time gave the creditors an op-
portunity of enquiring how the effects had been
difpofed of, and in confequence of their enquiries

they found that a box had been fent by Perrot to

Patrick Donelly, a barber, in Bell-yard, near
Temple-bar. The commiflioners of bankrupt
having fummoned Donelly to attend them, he
faid that the box had been carried from his houfe
to that of Mrs. herne, near Queen-fquare.

Mrs. feme, 'being fummoned before the com-
miflioners, depofed, that the box in queflion con-
tained nothing but letters, and that fhe was not in

pofleflion of any of Perrot’s effetls.

At this period Perrot was guilty of an a£l of
ingratitude that will be thought a ilriking feature
in his characfler. Among the creditors who came
to prove their debts, was a Mr. Wflitton, of

North-
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Northampton, to whom was owing upwards of
four thoufand pounds. Perrot told the creditors

that the juft demand of Whittonwas not more than
eighteen hundred pounds ; and that all the fui plus
muft be for ufurious intereft : but this afperfion

was immediately wiped away by Mr. VVhitton,

who proved that he had never taken more, and
frequently lefs, than the legal intereft.

On the laft day of Perrot’s examination before

the commiftioners, they were fo diflatisfied with his

anfwers to the queftions allied him, that they com-
mitted him to Newgate on the i^thof Aprd, 1760.

During his confinement in Newgate, he was
repeatedly vifited by Mrs. Feme, who came gaily

dreffed, and attended by a livery fervant. On thefe

occafions Perrot ufed to clean the knives, while
Mrs. FernedrelTed a fteak, in order, as it was pre-

fumed, to keep up the appearance of frugality.

Perrot, after a confinement of feveral months in

Newgate, moved the court of king's-bench that a.

writ might be ilTued for his being brought up and
examined. This was granted, but, after council

had been heard for and againft the bankrupt, he
was remanded to Newgate, there to remain till he
fhonld give fatisfaiflory anfwers to his creditors. .

After this, Perrot made a re-application to the

lord chancellor, in which he alledged that, having

conformed to the laws refpecling bankrupts, he

ought to be difeharged. This matter was debated

before the chancellor, when it was determined that

the priloner could obtain redrels only in the court

of king’s-bench; as the matter in queftion was

ftriclly of legal determination.

Hereupon Perrot was again carried before the

court of king’s-bench ; but the judges, having no
doubt of the legality of his former commitment, re-

manded
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nianded him to Newgate. Undifmaycd by his iil

fuccefs, he moved the co'irt of king’s-bench a third

time ;
but judgment went againll him, and he was

once more fent back to his place of confisiemenr.

On the certificate of the judgment of the court

of king’s-bench in that of chancery, the lord chan-

cellor difmilTed Perrot’s petition. This, however,

did not deter him from a further procedure ; for

he moved the court of common-pleas for an adlion

againft his creditors, for having fallely imprifoned

him: but this application was attended with no

better fuccefs than the former.

In the interim the alhgnces advertifed a reward

of forty per cent, on the difcovery of the effedls

which it was prefumed Perrot had concealed.

At this period Mr. Hewdt, a principal creditor,

being walking on the terrace of Lincoln’s-inn

garden, obferved one Mary Hams leaning over the

wall, with looks of extreme dejcclion. Prompted

by humanity, he enquired into the caufe of her

didrefs, when Hie told him that a gentlewoman,

named Feme, with whom fhe had lived, had dif-

charged her, and file knew not where to apply for

employment. Mr. Hewit’s curiofity being excited

by the name of Feme, he made fome enquiries ; in

confequence of which he direded her to Mr. Cobb,
who was attorney for the allignces under the

commiflion. Mr. Cob'b, having afked her fome
queflions, took her before Sir John Fielding, to

whom Ihe confeffed that (lie had known Mrs. Feme
about four years; that llie was then very poor;

and both of them took lodgings in Shirc-lanc,

near Temple-bar.

She farther faid, that in the year 1760 Mrs. Feme
called on her, and bade her come to her lodgings,

where fhe hired her as a fervant; that flie heard

VoL. IV. No. 36. D d her
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her miftrefs frequently talk of Perrot as a bankrupt,
and had feen bank-notes in her polTeflion to the

amount of four thoufand pounds. She added, that

(he had often been with her miftrefs to Newgate,
to fee Perrot ; and that the mode of their living,

after he had obtained his liberty, was the frequent

fubjedl of their converfation. She farther faid, that

(he had feen them cut fome bank-notes, the halves

of which Mrs. Feme carried to her lodgings, and
the other halves Perrot fccreted in his trunk.

Hereupon Sir John Fielding ilTued his warrant

for fearching Mrs. Feme’s lodgings, in which were
found the halves of feveral bank-notes ; and the

commilTioners of bankrupt iflliing their warrant for

the fearch of Perrot’s room in Newgate, the other

halves of the bank-notes, correfponding with the

former, were found in the bottom of his trunk.

In confequence of thefe difcoveries, Mrs. Feme
was carried before Sir John Fielding, to whom (he

declared that the notes were her own property,

and that fhe had received them of gentlemen, in

confequence of obligations which they lay under
to her for favours. The aflignees, however, were
pf a different opinion, and traced thefe very notes

back to Thomfon, who took them for goods which
he had fold on Perrot’s account.

The guilt of Perrot being now almofl beyond a

doubt, he was removed from the room which he
had hitherto occupied in Newgate, and confined

to a place of greater fecurity, affigned for the re-

ception of common felons.

At the fcffions held at the Old-Bailey, in the

month of September, 1761, John Perrot was
fulleft evidence,

law,
* >

.

Here-

brought to trial, convidled on the

and received the judgment of the
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Hereupon the malefador was lodged in one of

the cells ;
but while in tins fituauon iic laid a plan

to effed an cfcape, for which purpofe a number

of failors were hired to refeue him in the day-time

while he fliould be going from the chapel to the

cell. To afi'ord a proper occafion for this refeue,

Perrot exprefl'ed his wilhes that the prayers in the

chapel might be more frequently repeated : but,

about this time, a hint was given to the keeper

of New'gate, not to permit theconvid to be longer

from his cell than during the time that he was at

and going to and from the chapel. It was likewife

hinted to the ordinary of Newgate, that it would

be proper to vifit the prifoner at uncertain hours,

and not more rhan once in the day.

On the arrival of the warrant for his execution,

he feemed to be lefs alarmed than might have been
expeded ; and faid only “ The will of the Lord
“ be done.” Two of hisaflignees vifiting him on
the day before his death, it was expeded he would
have made a full acknowledgment of his offences;

but this he declined to do, faying, " I have this

day received the holy facrament, and will anfwer
no morequeftions.”

Heconfeifed, on the morning of his execution,

that he had been juflly condemned
; appeared ex-

ceedingly anxious with regard to the difpofal of his-

body, which he dcfired might be buried in the
church of the parifh in which he was born; but
feemed greatly terrified at the idea of the dreadful
fcenc that was foon to enfue.

Perrot was carried from Newgate to Smithfield,

and while under the gallows feemed to be agitated
with a thoufand fears ; and when the ordinary of
Newgate went to attend him, he was looking
earneftly for the hearfe which was to receive his

D d 2 body;
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body; a circumflancc that gave occafion to many
people to think that he was looking in expectation
ot a reprieve.

After the cuftomary devotions on fuch awful
occafions, he fuffered the fcntence of the law ;

and died as little pitied as almolt any malefadtor
that has ever undergone fuch fentence.

John Perrot was hanged in Smithfield on the
11th of November, 1761.
When we conlider the nature and magnitude of

the crime of which this unhappy man was convic-
ted, we fhall be far from cenfuring the prefumed
feverity of the law, which condemns to death the
bankrupt who fecreteshis effeds from his creditors.
It is unfortunate enough that creditors Ihould lofc,

by the failure of a debtor, what property they may
have accumulated by their honeft induftry and
it is dreadful to think, that they fliould be farther
defrauded by the arts of the defigning.

We hope, for the honour of human nature, that
there are not many bankrupts who become fuch
through a ddign to impofe; bur, whenever this is’

known to be the fadf, we are juflified^ in faying
that no punifhment is too fevere for the offender.

*

The laws of England are not unfavourable to
bankrupts; and it fcldom happens that tradefmen
who are lb unfortunate as to fail in trade, yet give
indifputable proof of the integrity of their inten-

tions, are deprived of the necelfary paffport for re-

commencing bufinefs. There is a generofity in

the traders of this country, which infpires them to
wifh that every honed man may have equal right

with themfelves to exercife his profedion.

Some creditors (and we arc lorry to fay it) of
contraded minds and illiberal fentiments, urge as

a reafon againfl figning the certificate of the unfor-

tunate
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tunate bankrupt, that there are few bankrupts who
ever afterwards pay their debts. The anfwer to

this is plain. Few bankrupts ever have it in their

power. The man who has loft his credit, and

beggared his family, is not in a likely way to do
more than provide reputably for himfelf ; much lefs

todifeharge his obligations to others.

From the ftory before us, young tradefmen will

learn how very important an affair it is to a6t with

the ftricleft regard to the laws of honour; and we
hope that no man will henceforth be tempted to

conceal his effecls from his creditors, from the idea

that it is pofTible for any one to live happily on
the produce of difhoncfly.

•5:

Particulars refpeef ing the Cafe of JOHN
M'NALJGH'rON, Efq; who was hanged for

Murder; with an Account of his refolute

Behaviour at the place of Execution.

T his malcfatflor was a native of London-
derry in Ireland, his father being a merchant

of that place, and his grandfather an alderman of
Dublin. Young M Naughton gave early proofs

of his being influenced by the molt ungovernable
paffions.

After the foundation of his education was laid

at the grammar fchool of Londonderry, he was
fent to Trinity college, Dublin, to complcat 11 ;

and, on his coming of age, took pofTclTion of an
effate of fix hundred a year, which an uncle had
bequeathed him.

Such
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Such a fortune, in the North of Ireland, might
have enabled him to live in a ftileof elegant inde-

pendancc ; but an unhappy propcnfity to gaming
ib reduced him that he was neceffitated to mortgage
his eftate.

At this period he married a young lady, and,

taking an elegant houfe in Dublin, lived in a ftilc

much above his circumftanccs. The confequence

of this extravagance was, that he became much
involved in debt, and a principal creditor took

out an a^ion againll him for a confiderable fum,

M‘Naughton, unable to pay the debt, fecreted him-
felf from the bailiffs ; but at length the creditor

pcrfuaded the (heriff to ferve the writ himfelf.

The (heriff going in a chair to M'Naughton's
houfe, found him in the parlour with his wife,

and told him he was a prifoner. The lady being
pregnant, this declaration had fuch an effeil on
her, that Ihe was immediately feized with the pains

of child-birth, and being delivered of a dead child,

died herfelf at the expiration of a few daj'S.

M^Naughton, however, drove the fheriff from
his houfe, and as foon as he had given orders ref-

peding his wife’s funeral, retired into the country,

where, for fometime, he abandoned himfelf to the

moff difagreeable refledions : but the frugal way
in which he lived fo retrieved his circumflances,

that he was once more enabled to appear in Dublin
in his ufual ftile of elegance.

Soon after this, the lord lieutenant granted him
the port of colledor of the revenues for the county

of Coleraine : but it was not long before fome of
the public money was fquandered by gaming;
and, when he found himfelf unable to make up
the deficiency, his wife’s relations paid it for him,

to

3
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to prevent the legal confequcnces that muft other-

wife have taken place.

We mull now take notice of the unhappy event

that gave rife to this narrative. M'Naughton,
fome years after the death of his wife, contracted

an acquaintance with Mr. Knox, a man of large

fortune in the county of Derry. xMifs Knox was

entitled to ^.5000 when flie came of age, in con-

fequence ot her father’s marriagc-fettlement : file

was a young lady of great beauty and accomplifh-

ments ; fo that it is no wonder if her charms made
an imprellion on the heart of M'Naughton, who
was a frequent vifitor at her father’s hoiife.

He paid his addrelfcs to the young iady, and
fhe promifed to accept him as a hufband, if her

father’s confent could be obtained. Hereupon
M‘Naughton applied to the old gentleman, who
not only refufed his acquiefcence, but forbad the

other to vifit the family in future.

Hereupon M'Naughton ddired that he might
not be forbad the houfe, as it might caufe very

unfavourable fufpicions in the neighbourhood-

Mr. Knox confented that he fhould continue his

vifits ; but no fooner was this favour granted, than

he courted Mifs Knox with as much ardor as for-

merly, and obtained her confent to marry him at

the expiration of two years, as fhe was at that time
too young for a wife.

Soon afterwards, M‘Naughton being with her,

when a little boy only w'as prefent, he pulled out
a book of Common Prayer, and read the ceremony
of marriage, defning that fhe would make the ref-

ponlcs. This fhe did; but added to each of them
“ if my father w ill cijiifcnt.”

This tranfadion had not long pafTcd, when Mr.
M'NIaughion meeting Mifs Knox at the houfe of
a neighbour, he infilled that fhe was hi« vvife ;

which
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which fhe denied ; and on her return home ac-

quainted her father with what had pafled ; on
•which the old gentleman wrote to M‘Naughton,
infixing that he fhould decline all future vifits, and
upbraiding him with his part ill-behaviour.

M'Naughton had nofooner received Mr. Knox’s

letter, than he inferted an advertifement in the

news-papers, declaring that the young lady was his

wife; to which Mr. Knox inferted an anfwer, and

then entered a procefs in the fpiritual court, which

fet afide the pretended marriage, and decreed, that

if M‘Naughton thought himfelf injured, he muft

appeal to the common law for damages.

On this M'Naughton applied to the court of

Delegates ; but the judge ifl'ued a warrant for ap-

prehending him ; which irritated him to fuch a

degree, that he fent a letter to the judge, threaten-

ing that he would murder him when he came the

circuit. This letter occafioned the ifluing a king’s

bench warrant againft him : fo that, finding him-

felf unfafe in Ireland, he came to London.

The obtaining poffeflion of Mifs Knox was yet

the objed of his wilhes ; wherefore he returned

to Ireland, difguifed himfelf, and continued in the

neighbourhood of the young lady 's father. But no

Heps were taken by the family to preferve them-

felvcs from the danger with which his appearance

feemed to threaten them, other than having occa-

lionally in their company a fmith whofe wife had

mirfed the young lady, and who was remarkably

faithful to the interefts of the family.

Mr. Knox was riding in hU coach with his

daughter, in the beginning of November, 1761,

and attended by the fmith above mentioned; when

M'Naughton and three others approached, two of

whom prefented their piftols to the poftilion, and

ordered him to flop.

M'Naugh^,
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M‘Naughton,' feeing the fmith, fired a blun-

derbufs at him, but the fliot did not take place;

yet one of the companions immediately fired a

pifiol, which wounded the fmith in the arm, and

difablcd him from firing his gun, which he was

preparing to do. Hereupon M‘Naughton, and

one of his accomplices, fired their pifiols at the

carriage, the window of which being inflantly

drawn up, M'Naughton immediately rode to the

other fide of it, and difeharged a piece, which

contained five balls, all of which took place in

Mifs Knox’s body.
'

A maid-fervant now let down the window-blind,

and exclaiming that her young lady was murdered,

a footman of Mr. Knox’s, who had concealed

himfelf behind a Hack of turf, fired a piftol at

M‘Naughton: at the fame inflant another piftol w'as

fired from the coach by Mr. Knox. M‘Naughton,
though wounded in the back, rode off; but on the

following day he was apprehended, by a party of

light-horfe, and lodged m Lifford gaol.

The young lady was carried to an adjacent cot-

tage, where (he died about three hours alter fhe

received the wound. The lord lieutenant of Ire-

land immediately offered a reward of five hundred
pounds, to be paid on the apprehenfion of
M'Naughton’s accomplices, who were Toon taken
into cuftody, and one of them was admitted an
evidence.

A fpecial commiftion being iffued, two judges
went to Lifford, to try the delinquents, on the 8th

of December: but M'Naughton’s council urged
fomany objections, that the trial was pollponed for

three days, when it continued from eight in the

morning till eleven at night, the judges not once
quitting the court while the matter was c'
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M'Naughton, being ill of his wounds, was car-

ried into court wrapped in a blanket
;
yet he crofs-

cxamined the witnefles in fuch a manner as fully
proved the ftrength of his mind.
Oneof his accomplices having been admitted an

evidence, and one of the others being acquitted,
M‘Naughton, and another named Dunlap, were
capitally convi6led, and received fentence of
death.

M‘Naughton earneftly begged that mercy might
be extended to his accomplice, declaring that he
had aded under hisdired.ons : but this plea could
have no weight, for reafons that will appear ob-
vious to every reader ; for the man who confents
to an ad which ends in murder, is deemed a mur*
dercr in the eye of the law.

When the day of execution arrived, M‘Naugh-
ton, who was dill very weak, walked to the fatal
fpot with the help of two men who fupported him.
His drefs was fingular, confifting of a night-cap
tied with a black ribbon, white dockings, black
buckles, a flannel waiftcoat trimmed with black,
and having black buttons, and a crape round the
arm.

M'Naughton defired the hangman to do his dUty
fpeedily ; and the man pointing to the ladder,
the other inftantly afeended it

; and no fboner was
the rope about his neck, than he jumped off with
fuch force that it broke; and he might have efcaped
if he had poffeffed flrength and recolleftion

; for
the croud, from a momentary impulfe of humanity,
made a paffage, as if they wifhed to fereen hini
from the rigour of the law.

M‘Naughton, being taken up, was re-condu(5led
to the gallows, when the executioner took Dunlap’s
rope, and fixing it round M'Naughton’s neck, he

afeended
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afcended the ladder, tied the rope to the gallows,

jumped off, and expired almofl: immediately.

Dunlap remained a miferable fpecflator of this

fcene, and was hanged after M‘Naughton was cut

down*
Thefe malefadfors fuffcred near Strabane, on the

15th of December, 1761.

This unhappy ftory fhews us to what an un-
governable height the paflions may be carried; nor

need we make a farther remark on the deplorable

cafe, than to obferve that a man is never fo truly

refpedfable as when he keeps his paflions under the

fubjedlion of reafon, that reafon which was given

him by God, to condud: him through this life,

and, by the aid of religion, to admit him to a

better.

.q_j—!- -r ID-

Account of the favage Barbarities praiflifed upon
two Orphan Sifters, by SARAH METYARD,
and her Daughter Sarah Morgan Metyard,
who were executed at Tyburn^ for Murder.

The above malefadors kept a houfe in Bruton-
ftreet, Hanover-fquare, the mother dealing in

millinery goods, and the daughter ading as her
affiftant. In the year 1758, the mother had five

apprentice girls bound to her from different parifli

workhoufes, among whom were Anne Naylor and
her After.

Anne Naylor, being of a fickly conftitution, was
not able to do fo much work as the other appren-
tices about the fame age ; and therefore fhe be-
came the more immediate objed of the fury of the
barbarous women, whofe repeated ads of cruelty
ap length occafioned the unhappy girl to abfeond.

^ c ^ Being
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Being brought back, (he was confined in an uppejr
apartment, and allowed each day no other fuf-
tenance than a finall piece of bread, and a little

Waterk

Seizing an opportunity of efcaping from her
confinement, (lie got unperceived into the fireet,

and ran to a milk-carrier, whom (he begged to
proted her, faying, if (he returned, (he mu(f cer-
tainly peri(h, through the want of food, and the
feyere treatment (he daily received. Being foon
milTed, (he was followed by the younger Metyard,
who feizing her by the neck, forced her into the
houfe, and threw her upon the bed in the room
where (lie had been confined, and (he Was then
feized by the old woman, who held her down while
the daughter beat her with the handle of a broom
in a mod cruel manner.

Ihey afterwards put her into a back-room on
the fecond dory, tying a cord round her waift>
and her hands behind her^ and fadening her to
the doot in fuch a manner that it was impolTible for
her either to fit or lay down. She was Compelled
to remain in this (ituation for three fucceflivedays:
but they permitted her to go to bed at the ufual
hours at night. Having received no kind of nutri-
ment for three days and tw^o nights, her drength was
fo exhauded that, being unable to walk up dairs,
die crept to the garret where (he lay on her hands
and feet. While (he remained tied up on the fe-
cond door, the other apprentices were ordered to
work in an adjoining apartment, that they might
be deterred from difobedience by being witnelfes
to the unhappy girl’s fufferings : but they were en-
joined, on the penalty of being fubjecled to equal
feverity, againft affording her any kind of relief.

On
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On the fourth day ft]c faukered ih fpecch, and

prefently afterwards expired. The other girls fec-

iiicr the whole weight of her body fuppofted by the

firings which confined her to the door, 'Were great-

ly alarmed, and called out, “ Mifs Sally! Mifs

“ Sally! Nanny does not move.” The daughter

now came up flairs, faying, ‘‘ If flie docs not

“ move, I will make her move and then beat

the deceafed on the head with the heel of a fhoe.

Perceiving no figns of life, fhe called to her

mother, who came up flairs, and having ordered

the firings that confined the deceafed to be cut,

laid the body acrofs her lap, and diredled one of

the apprentices where to find a bottle with fomc
hartfhorn drops.

When the child had brought the drops, fhe and

the other girls were ordered to go down flairs; and
the mother and daughter, being convinced that the

objeifl of their barbarity was dead, conveyed the

body into the garret. They related to the other

apprentices, that Nanny had been in a fit, but was
perfedly recovered, adding, that fhe was locked

into the garret left fhe fhould again run away: and,
in order to give an air of plaufibiiicy to their tale,

at noon the daughter carried a plate of meat ilp

flairs, faying it was for Nanny’s dinner.

They locked the body of the deceafed in a box
on the fourth day after the murder

;
and having

left the garret-door open, and the ftrect-door on
the jar, one of the apprentices was told to call

Nanny down to dinner, and to tell her that, if fhe

would promife to behave well in future, ftie fhould
be no longer confined. Upon the return of the
child, fhe faid, Nanny was not above flairs*, and
after a great parade in fearching every part of the
houft, they rcflcdcd upon her as being of an un-

traclable
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tractable difpofition, and pretended that flie had
. ran away.

The filler to the deceafed, who was apprentice

to the fame inhuman mifirefs, mentioned toalodger

in the houfe, that fhe was perfuaded her filler was
dead ; obferving, that it was not probable fhe had
gone away, fince her Ihoes, Ihift, and other parts

of her apparel, Hill remained in the garret.

The fufpicions of this girl coming to the know-
ledge of the inhuman wretches, they, with a view
of preventing a difeovery, cruelly murdered her,

and fecrcted the body.

The body of Anne remained in the box two
months, during which time the garret-door was
kept locked, left the offenfive fmell fhould lead to

a difeovery. The ftcnch became fo powerful, that

they judged it prudent to remove the remains of

the unhappy vidtim to their barbarity; and there-

fore, in the evening of the 5th of December, they

cut the body in pieces, and tied the head and trunk

up in one cloth, and the limbs in another, except-

ing one hand, a finger belonging to which had
been amputated before death, and that they re-

folved to burn.

When the apprentices were gone to bed, the old

woman put the hand into the fire, faying, “ The
fire tells no tales.” She intended entirely to con-

fume the remains of the unfortunate girl by fire

;

but, fearing the fmell would give rife to fufpicion,

changed that defign, and taking the bundles to the

gully-hole in Chick-lane, endeavoured to throw the

parts of the mangled corpfe over the wall into the

common fewer ;
but, being unable to effccl that,

fhe left them among the mud and water that was
colleded before the grate of the fewer.

^omc
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Some pieces of the body being difeovered about

twelve o’clock by the watchman, he mentioned the

circumftance to the conftable of the night. The
conftable applied to one of the overfeers of the

parifh, by whofe diredion the parts of the body

were collected, and taken to the watch- houfe. On
the following day the matter was communicated

to Mr.Umfreville, the coroner, who examined the

pieces found by the watchman; but fuppofing them
to be parts of a corpfe taken from a church-yard

for the ufe of fome furgeon, he declined fummon-
ihgajury.

Four years clapfed before the difeovery of thefe

horrid murders, which at length happened in the

following manner. Continual difagreements pre-

vailed between the mother and daughter ; and,

though the latter was now arrived to the age of

maturity, fhc was often beat, and otherwife treated

with feverity. Thus provoked, fhe fometimes
threatened to deflroy herfelf, and at others to give

information againfl: her mother as a murderer.

About two years after the murders, a gentleman,
named Hooker, took lodgings in the houfe of Met-
yard, where he lived about three months, during
which time he had frequent opportunities of ob-
ferving the feverity with which the girl was treated.

He hired a houfe in Hill-ftreet, and, influenced

by compafilon for her fufferings, and defirous of
relieving her from the tyranny of her mother, he
invited the girl to live in his family in the capacity
of a fervant; which offer (lie chearfully embraced,
though her mother had many times violently op»
pofed her defirc of going to fcrvice.

The girl had no fooncr removed to Mr. Roofer’s
houfe, than the old woman became perfedUy out-
rageous; and it was almoft her conllant daily prac-

tice
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tice to create difturbances in Mr. Rooker’s neigh-,

bourhood, by venting the moft bitter execrations

againft the girl, and branding her with the mofl
opprobrious epithets.

Mr. Rooker removed to Ealing, to refide on a
little ellate bequeathed him by a relation ; and hav-

ing by this time feduced the girl, (he accornpanied

him, and lived with him profeffedly in the cha-
rader of his miftrefs.

The old woman’s vilits were not lefs frequent at

Ealing than they had been at Mr. Rooker’s houfc

in London ; nor was her behaviour lefs outrageous.

At length Mr. Rooker permitted her to be admitted

into the houfc, imagining that fuch indulgence

would induce her to preferve a decency of beha-

viour : but he was difappointed, for (be Rill con-

tinued to diRurb the peace of his farnily.

On the 9th of June, 1762, fhe beat her daughter

in a terrible manner ; and, durjng the contention,

piany expreflions were uttered by both parties that

gave great uneaRnefs to Mr. Rooker. The mother
called Mr. Rooker, The old perfume tea dog
and the girl retorted, by faying, ” Remember,
“ mother, you are the perfumer

;
you are the

Chickrlane gholl,” alluding to the body of Anne
Naylor having been kept in the box tiU it became
intolerably oft'enfive, and then thrown among the

mud and vvater in Chick-lane.

The mother being retired, Mr. Rooker urged

the girl to explain what was meant to be infinuatcd

by the indiretR accufations introduced by both

parties in the courfe of the difpute: and, burRing

into tears, (he cqnfefled the particulars of the mur-

ders, begging that a fecret fo materially affedling

her mother might never be divulged.
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Mr. Rooker imagined that the daughter could

not be rendered amenable to the law, as (he per-

formed her fhare in the murders by the diredion

of her mother; but we pretend not to fay that he

would have fupprelTed the difeovery, had he ^up-

pofed that making the horrid tranfadion public

would have endangered the girl’s life. Mr,
Rooker wrote concerning the affair to the overfeers

of Tottenham parifh, whence the girls were put

out apprentice ; in confequence of which the elder

Metyard was taken into cufody.

On the day of examination Mr.' Rooker, the

younger Metyard, and two children, apprentices

in the houfe when the murders were committed,

attended at Sir John Fielding’s houle in Bow-lfreet.

The evidence againft the pnfoner left no doubt of

her guilt ;
and Ihe was committed to Nevv-prilbn,

Clerkenwell, for re-examination, and the girls

were put under the protedion of the overfeers of

St. George’s, Hanover-fquare.

Upon the pri Toner’s being examined a fecond

time, (he was remanded for trial ; and fome cir-

cumftances having arifen to criminate the daugh-
ter, (he was ordered to Rand at the bar of Sir

John’s office, and the evidence againfl; her being
recapitulated on oath, (he was committed to the

Gate-houfe.

On the trial of thefe offenders, which came on
at the enfuing Old-Bailcy feffions, they bitterly

recriminated each other, and their mutual accufa-

tions ferved to confirm the evidence of their guilt.

The younger Metyard pleaded pregnancy
;
on

which a jury of matrons was fummoned, who pro-
nounced that fhe was not with child : after which
they were both fentenced to be executed on the

following Monday, and then to be conveyed to

Surgeons’ hall for diffedtion.

VoL. IV. No. 37. F f The
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The mother being in a fit when flie was put into

the cart, fhe lay at her length till file came to the

place ot execution, when fhe was raifed up, and
means were ufed for her recovery, but without

cfFcCl, fo that file departed this life in a ffate of

infeniibility. From the time of leaving Newgate
to the moment of her death the daughter wept
incefiantly: it is true, fhe joined the ordinary m
prayer

; but fucli was the diftradled fiate of her

mind, that there is but too much reafon to fear fhe

died without that fincerc repentance which alone

can avert the terrible decree denounced againft

ihofe who impioufiy arrogate to themfelves the

power of the Almighty, and imbrue their hands

in the blood of innocence. After hanging the

ufual time, the bodies were conveyed in a hcarfe

to Surgeons’-hall, where they were expofed to the

curiofity of the public, and then difi'eded.

Sarah Metyard, and Sarah Morgan Metyard,

were executed at Tyburn, on the 19th of July,

1768.
The unprovoked and horrid cruelties exercifed

by the above malefadors, mufl: raife afionifhment

and abhorrence in every mind, not wholly deftitute

of the common feelings of humanity. What crime

can be more offenfive to the Almighty than murder,

attended withthe niofi aggravating circutnflances of

barbarity ? What man can hope for the forbearance

of the divine vengeance, when he has been deaf to

the calls of mercy from his fellow-creatures?

To dwell on the prefent cafe would, perhaps,

be impertinent, as we fhould thereby anticipate the

reflections that will naturally occur on the perufal

of this narrative.

It may not, however, be improper to recom-

mend a law for obliging the church-wardens or

over^
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overfecrs to make proper enquiries refpecfling the

children apprenticed from the parifh work-houfes,

who, was fuch a law to be inftituted, would be,

though orphans and friendlefs, no longer in danger

of becoming mifcrable vidfiras to the barbarous

pradicesof wretches who difgrace human nature.

It may be objedled, that a regulation of this

kind would be attended with uncertainty, difficulty,

and expence. The ahfwer is eafy; let fome officer

of each parifli occafionally vifit the charity appren-

tices within his jurifdi(5lion, and make quarterly or

monthly reports to his overfeers, or thofe of the

pariffies whence the children were apprenticed ;

and let a penalty be inflided on perfons removing
with a charity apprentice, without giving the

church-wardens notice, on oath, of the parilh in

which they are going to refide.

.<i "S>

Account of JOHN PLACKET, who was exe-

cuted for robbing and barbaroufly treating Mr-
Fayne, a Norway Merchant, in a Field near

Jjlington.

This offender was the Ton of poor but honeft

and indufirious people living at Iflington,

who placed him at a charity-fchool, whence he

w'as appreenticed to Mr. Pullen, wheel-wright, of
St. John’s-ftreet. He ablconded from his mailer

before four years of his apprenticcihip were expired, .

and entered on board a man of war. His character

as a failor was unexceptionable
;
but when the fhip

was paid off, he contracted an acquaintance with a

number of diffolutc people, and having foon fpent

f' f 2
’ hir
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his wages in fccnes of riot and dilTipation, he
commenced foor-pad.

, Having fubfifted fome time by the coromifTion

of robberies on the highway, he broke into a houfe

near Hockley-in-the-hole, and ftole a quantity of

kitchen furniture; for which offence he was tried

at the Old Bailey, and fcntenced to feven years

tranfportatiofiV

Soon after the expiration of the term of his

exile, Placket returned to England, and committed
feveral robberies between Iflington and London.
On the loth of June Placket was drinking with

fome failors, during the greatelf part of the day,

at a public-houfe in Wapping; and about twelve

at night he left them, with an intention of com-
laitting robbery.

The fame night Mr. Fayne, a Norway merchant,

w^as returning from the Danifh coffee -houfe in

Wellclofe-fquare (where he had fpent the evening

with fome friends) to his lodgings in Shadwell

;

when lofing his wpy, he enquired of a hackney-
coachman the road to Shadwell ; but, as he fpoke

very indilferent Englifh, the man could not under-

hand him ;
and he prefently applied for the fame

purpofe to another hackney-coachman ; at which
inftant Placket came up, and made figns for Mr.
Fayne to follow him, faying, he was going to

Limehoufe.

They walked together through many flreets and
obfeure lanes and pafTages, till they came into the

• fields; when Mr. Fayne obferved, that they could

not be in the right road
;
but the other pretended

not to underhand him. They proceeded to the

fields near Iflington, when Mr. Fayne became
greatly alr^'med, and exprelfed much uneafinefs,

for which, indeed, he had fufficient caufe ; for his

treacherous companion, going behind him, ftruck

him
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him a violent blow on the back of his head, which

occalioned him to fall to the ground.

The unfortunate gentleman lay for fome time in

a ftate of total inlenhbility ; but upon recovering

the ufe of his faculties, he found himfelf entirely

naked, and perceived Placket handing near him,

with his deaths and his pocket-book in his hands.

In a few minutes Placket made off with his booty,

which, exclufive of the cloaths, did not amount to

much more than a guinea and a half.

The lofs of blood rendered Mr. Fayne fo ex-

ceedingly weak, that it was with great difficulty

he rofe and got to a dry ditch, where he had not

been long berore he perceived a light at tlie turn-

pike houfe in the City-road, and, as well as his

weak condition would permit, crept to the fpot.

The gate-keeper readily admitted him, put him
into his own bed, and attended him during the

night w’ith fuch afliduity and tendernefs as proved
him to be a man of great humanity.
The gate-keeper recommended to his unfor-

tunate gueft to fend for Mr. Godrnan, a furgeon of
fkill and eminence in Old-flreet. Mr. Fayhc was
attended the next morning by Mr. Godrnan; and
that gentleman being converfant both in the
French and Latin languages, he received a parti-
cular account of the cruel treatment his patient had
experienced on the preceding night.

Mr. Godrnan recommended Mr. Faync to very
genteel lodgings in a reputable family in Brick-
lane, Old-ffreet, where he attended him with re-
markable afliduity and tendernefs till he was per-
fectly recovered. Mr. IGyne was vifited in Brick-
lanc by many of the Norwegian merchants, and
other perfons of reputation, l ie liberally rev\ ai ded

the
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the humane turnpike-man, for the kind afiidance
afforded to a diffrcffed ftranger.

Soon after the robbery and cruel treatment of
Mr. Fayne, information of the affair was given
before juflice Welch, who advertifed a reward for

apprehending the offender ; and in a few days he
was taken at his lodgings in Gray’s-inn-lane.

The fliirt that -Mr. Fayne wore when he was rob-
bed was found in Placket’s room; and the perfon
was traced to whom he had fold the deaths.

Placket being taken before the magiffrate for

examination, the evidence againff him was deemed
fufficient to put him on his trial ; and he was there-

fore committed to Cleikenwell-bridewell.

Placket folicited to be admitted an evidence for

the crown againff a number of accomplices, but

was denied; and he afterwards acknowledged that

no perfon w'as concerned with him in the robbery

of Mr. Fayne, and that it was not in his power to

give information againff any offender.

At the next feffions at the Old Bailey Placket

was fentcnced to be hanged, and his body to be
Viung in chains.

He regularly attended divine fcrvice in the

chapel, and behaved with a decency becoming his

unhappy fituation during the time that he remained
in Newgate.

The place appointed for the execution of

Placket was near the City-road ; and when he ar-

rived there, he pointed to the fpoc where he had

robbed Mr. Fayne, faying his foul wasftruck with

horror when he reflefted upon his cruelty to that

gentleman.

Obferving his uncle among the croud, he cajled

to him, and pulling a ring from his finger, offered

ft him; but It was lome time before he could pre-

vail

1
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vail upon the uncle to accept ir. Having confeiEed

the many robberies he had committed, and em-
ployed fome time in fervent prayer, he vt’as turned

off, amidft an amazing concourfe of people.

While he was hanging, the rails on the footway

of the City-road were forced down by the prefTure

of the croud, and a great number of people fell

into a triangular hollow*, formed by the meeting

of the City and Gofwell - flreet roads ; by which

accident many were dangeroufly hurt.

After hanging the ufual time, the body was cut

down, and conveyed to Finchley-common, where

it was put into irons, and hung on a gibbet.

John Placket was executed, and his body hung
in chains, on the 28th of July, 1762.

What the intention of Placket was, in requefting

to beadmitted an evidence for thecrown, we pretend

not to decide :—If he meant to preferve his own
life by accufing the innocent, his guilt muff have

been aggravated in a terrible degree. Whatever
was hisdefign, we may be allowed to obferve, that

juries cannot be too cautious of repofingtoo impli-

cit a confidence in the depofitions of witneffes w'ho

have either immediately or remotely an interelfed

view in the conviction of a prifoner. The evidence

of interefied parties ftiould not be allowed to have

any confiderable influence upon the mind, but

ought to be confidcred merely as corroborative

proofs of a lefs difputable nature.

From the cafe of Placket we may learn, that the

approach of death will firike the convidlion of guilt

into the breafls of the mofi; defperate offenders,

and that repeated cfcapes from juftice fliould not

induce

• This hollow is ff ill called Jack Placket’s common;
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induce the flattering hope of fecurity from a pre-
mature and ignominious death. Though the
laws of human invention may not in fome cafes

take cftedl, there is a dreadful tribunal in futurity,

where rewards and punifhments will be impartially

adminiflercd.

A Particular Account of JOHN and JOSEPH
KELLO, the former ol whom w'as executed
for forging a Draught for One Thoufand Pounds
in the Name of Mr. Partridge, with Intent to

defraud Mefl'. Amy and, Staples, and Merger;
his Brother, who was an Accomplice in the Fa(ft,

being admitted an Evidence againfl him.

HE principal fubjedl of this narrative was

the (on of a mercer in an extenfive way of

bufinefs in Hound fditch, who placed him at a gram-

mar fchool at 'Ludlow in Shropfhire, where he

attained a great proficiency in clafTical learning.

His education being completed, he was articled to

a reputable merchant : and foon after the expira-

tion of his clerkfhip, he procured three, hundred

pounds for the purpofe of eftablifliing' himfelf in

bufinefs ;
with which fum he embarked for Vir-

ginia; and foon after his arrival there he conneded

himfelf in partnerlliip with a perfon who had been

fome time fettled in that colony in an advantageous

branch of trade.

Jofeph, the brother of John Kello, had ferved a

Black well-hall fador fome years in the capacity of

a clerk; and in that time he contraded an intimate

acquaintance with Mr. Cotton, a packer/ of Alder-

%
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inanbury, who was employed to do a great deal

of bufinei's for a gentleman named Partridge; and

from frequenting Mr. Cotton’s houfe, Jofeph had

frequent opportunities of feeing Mr. Partridge’s

writing, and became acquainted with many of that

gentleman’s commercial Concerns.

After a rcfidenceof about three years in Virginia,

John Kello returned to London, and hired lodg-

ings in the neighbourhood of Bloomfbury-fquare

:

but being addided to a life of pleafure, he foon

found himfdf in very embarrafTed circumftances.

The fituation of Joseph was not more eligible

than that of his brother; for he was equally at-

tached to feenes of diHipation, nor was he more

inclined than John to induftry in his profelTion, or

oeconomy in his expences.

With the view of relieving rhemfclves from their

embarraffments, they concerted a plan for obtain-

ing a thoufand pounds by means of a forged

draft in the name of Mr. Partridge; and learn-

ing that on the 28th of Auguft he w'as gone to

Harlow, they determined to feize the opportunity

of his abfence for carrying their villainous plap

into execution.

Jofeph having taken one of the checks under
the firm of Amyand, Staples, and Mercer, from
Mr.Cotton’s compting-houfe, carried it to his bro-

ther, at the Red-Lion alehoufe in Moorfields, and
theie filled it up in a hand very nearly refcmbling

Mr. Partridge’s writing. I’he counterfeit inftru-

ment was now incloled in a letter «to Mr. Cotton,

purporting to be the writing of Mr. Partridge,

defiring him to receive the thoufand pounds ex-

prelTed in the draft in one bank-note, and leave

it under cover at the bar of Sam’s cofFce-houfe,

direded for Mr. Rous.

VoL. IV. No. 37. G g The
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The letter inclofing the counterfeit drauglit was

difpatched by a porter, who, upon delivering it^

was afked by Mr. Cotton who was his employer j

in reply to which, hefaid,/he had received the
letter from a gentleman in the (lieet, and that no
anfwcr was required.

The hand of Mr. Partridge being imitated with
great nicety, Mr, Cotton had no fufpicion of an
intended fraud, and imn\ediately fet out for the
banker s houfe in Cornhill, where he prefented the
draft to Mr. Mercer, who, after checking him for
coming after the ulual hour of paying money,
paid the thoufand pounds in one bank-note.
Mr. Cotton immediately went to the coflee-houfe,

and fealed the note in a cover, which he direded
to Mr. Rous

; but after waiting about three hours,
in expedation of feeing the gentleman, he returned
home, taking the note with him, and leaving word
at the bar for Mr. Rous to call at his houfe in
Aldermanbury.

^
When Mr. Cotton got home, he found Jofeph

Kdlo there, and mentioned to him, that, as the
lum Mr. Partridge had authorized him to receive
was confiderable, he judged it not prudent to leave
the note at the coffee-houfe, left fome miftake or
accident fhould happen.

Hereupon Jofeph went to his brother, who was
waiting at Seymour s colfee-houfe in Pope’s-head
alley, whence they difpatched a chairman to Mr.
Cotton with a verbal mefiage, as from Mr. Par-
tridge, defiring him to leave the note for Mr. Rous
at the coiFee-houfe.

Jofeph now returned to Mr. Cotton, and pre-
femly after him came the porter, and delivered his
in^ffage. Mr. Cotton fet out for the coffee-houfe,
being dcfirous of giving the note into the poffeffion

8
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ot Mr. Rous ;
and upon enquiring for a gentle-

man of that name, the landlady faid, he had been

gone from the houfe only a few minutes, but had
left word that he fhould return in a fliort time.

John, who waited to receive the note under the

name of Mr. Rous, went out of the houfe upon
obferving that the meflenger did not return alone,

Mr. Cotton, recolleding that Mr. Partridge had
connexions in trade with a gentleman named Rous,

who lived at Hackney, concluded that he mufl: be

the Mr. Rous for whom the thoufand pounds were
intended ; and after waiting at the colfee-hoiife till

near midnight, he left a noteat the bar, intirnating

that .he would the next morning w'ait upon Mr,
Rous at Hackney wnth the bank-note.

Upon going home he found Jofeph Kello at his

houfe, and gave him an account of his condudt.

Jofeph Kello intimated, that he was apprehenfive

Mr. Partridge would be highly offended upon
learning'that the note was not delivered according
to his order. Mr. Cotton, however, ffill adhered
to his refolution of keeping the note till he could
difpofe of it without hazard

; and he dircdly went
to the poft-office, with a letter to Mr. Partridge,
affigning reafons for his conduH in the affair.

Jofeph llept at Mr. Cotton’s that night ; and
the next morning (which was Sunday) he informed
his brother of Mr. Cotton’s defign of going to
Mr. Rous at Elackncy, It was now agreed that

another letter, as from Mr. Partridge, fhould be
written to Mr. Cotton, purporting that he (Par-
tridge) had received notice by exprefs that Mr.
Rous had not received the note, and dc'firing the
diredions contained in his former letter might be
immediately fulfilled.

G g 2 This
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This letter they artfully fenr, under cover, to

Mr, Partridge s houfe; and that gentleman’s porter
carried it to Mr. Cotton, who had fet out for
Hackney, but flopped for refreftiment at the Sun
alehoufe at London-wall, where the porter found
him. In confequence of the forged letter, Mr.
Cotton immediately went to Sam's coffee-houfe,
and there left the note in a cover dircdled for Mr.
Rous. Jofcph learning that Mr. Cotton had adcd
agreeably to the pretended order of Mr. Partridge,
communicated the circumflance to his brother,
who went to the coffee-houfe, and received the
note under the name of Mr. Rous.
On the day the note was obtained by John, Mr.

Cotton and Jofeph dined together; after which
the brothers met by appointment, and went into
the fields near Sadler’s- wells, where the cover was
opened, and the enclofed bank-note taken out.
They then adjourned to John’s lodgings in Bloomf-
bury, where it was refolved that he Ihould fet out
in apofi-chaife for Briflol, in order to procure cafh
for the note; and Jofeph borrowed ten guineas for
his expences on the road.

Not being able to obtain the money at Briftol,
he proceeded to Bridgewater in Somerfetfhire,
where the clerk to the receiver-general of the land-
tax changed the note. Lie had nofooner received
the cafli than he travelled pofl to London, and took
up his refidence with a woman of the town in a
flreet near Weflminfter-abbey. He gave the wo-
man with whom he cohabited a bag, in which was
the cafh received in exchange for the bank-note,
defiring her to take care of it, and faying it con-
tained halfpencetothe amount of five pounds.

Jofeph Kello being taken into cuftody, charged
fufpicion of the forgery, he made ufe of fome

cxprcilions
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exprefTions which feemed to convey an indiredl

accufation againft his brother ; and after he had

been particularly queftioned refpccting the affair,

it was agreed to admit him an evidence for the

crown, in cafe of John’s being apprehended.

The poflilion who had driven John to town re-

colleded the place where he had ordered his trunk

to be conveyed ; and that circumftance facilitated

the difcovery'of his lodgings, where he was taken'

into cuflody by Sir John Fielding’s men'* -who

recovered more than nine hundred pounds of

the money obtained by means of the counterfeit

draft.

John Kello being brought to trial at the Old
Bailey, his brother’s evidence was exceedingly

ftrong, and fupported by a great number of cor-

roborative circumilances ; and he was therefore

convided of the crime alledged in the indidment.
When he had been a fhort time in the cells of

Newgate, he was vifittd by the ordinary, to whofe
advice, however, he refufed to attend, faying that

the religious principles he had long entertained he
would maintain till death. .

•

Being fummoned to attend prayers, he refufed,

faying he was a diffenter. Hereupon Mr. Aker-
man fent him word, that he might be attended by
a minider of his own perfuafion ; but that his

prefence in the chapel was expedled
;
and to the

latter part of the meffage Mr. Akerman is fuppofed
to have been induced by an unvvillingnefs to truft

him in the cells alone, the fervants belocging to

the prifon being engaged in attending the other
prifoners during divine fervice.

He obftinately pcrfided in refufing to be attend*
cd by any diffenting minider ,* and nearly to the

end
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end of his life appeared to he totally indilferent

as to the neccllary preparations for eternity.

When the morning on which he was to be exe-

cuted arrived, the ordinary put feveral queftions

to him refpedling his fentiments of the dodlrines

of chriftianity, in which he declared he entertained

a firm belief, and that pride alone had fuggefted

whatever reafons he had given for an opinion to

the contrary.

At the place of execution, he acknowledged his

guilt with every appearance of unfeigned contri-

tion ; but his voice was fo low, through a very

decayed ftate of health, that he was to be heard

only by thofe who wxre in or very near the. cart.

Being afked by the ordinary, whether he forgave

his brother ; his anfwer was, that he forgave him
as far as he could “ confiftent with humanity.”

His devotions being concluded, he was turned off;

and, after hanging the ufual time, his body was
delivered to his friends, by whom it was .privately

interred in a decent manner.

John Kello was executed at Tyburn on the i 3th

of October, 1762.

From the above narrative we may learn, that,

however nearly allied by blood and friendfhip, no
obligations will be found fufiicient to^ prevent our

befl friends from becoming ouraccufers, when they

are impelled by the double motive of felf-preferva-

tion and the defire of making Tome reparation for

the crimes they have committed.

It would be a difficult point to determine which
of the brothers had the greateft fhare of guilt.

Perhaps the ignominious death of John . was not a

morefeverepuniffiment than what wasfuftained by
jofeph ;

for it is fcarcely to be fuppofed thit any

lavourable change of circumftances could reftore

him
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him to happinefs, after having proved fo material

an inftrument in producing the deflrudtion of a

brother.

Wealth is defirable only as the means of pro-

curing the conveniencics and comforts of life ; but

let our readers remember, that when it is obtained

by unjulLfiable aAions, the confeioufnefs of guilt

will perpetually obtrude upon the mind, wholly

difappoint, or take oft' the relifli of every promifed

enjoyment, and leave us miferable Haves to the

tyranny of continual alarms and dregful appre-

henfions !

5>*

Account of DANIEL BLAKE, who was executed
2il Tyburn ior Murder id John Murcott,
Butler to Lord Da c re, including the CriminaTs
Exhortation to the Populace on the Morning
of his Execution.

Blake was the fon of a butcher at Banwell
in Norfolk, who brought the youth up to his

own buhnefs. When he was about twenty years
old he became diftatisfied with his trade, and tra-

velled to London with an intention of fairing hiin-
felf as a gentleman’s fervant

; and he had been but
a ftiort time in the metropolis when he was engaged
in the fervice of lord Dacre.

Blake having contracted an acquaintance with
fome women of abandoned character, refolved to
fupport the expences fublcquent thereon by rob-
bing his fellow-fervants. ' He had been m the
fervice of lord Dacre about ten weeks, when he

deter-
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determined to carry his iniquitous plan into exe-
cution; and going into the room of Mr. Murcott,
his lordfhip’s butler, he repeatedly ftruclc him
with great violence on the head with a poker, and
then, taking a knife from his pocket, cut his throat

almoft from car to ear.

After the barbarous murder of Mr. Murcott,
Blake took twenty guineas from the breeches-

pocket of the deccafed, and then returned to his

bed. He rofc about feven, and went to his

ufual bufinefs
;
and in about an hour he was de-

fired to call Mr. Murcott ; on which he faid he
had already called him two or three times, but had
*not been able to make him anfwer.

Lord Dacre’s bell ringing about nine, the porter

went into the chamber of the deceafed, and re-

peatedly called him; he then approached the bed,

and fliook Mr. Murcott, and, finding him ftill

lilent and motionlefs, exclaimed, “ God blefs me!
I believe he is dead he then turned down the

bed-doaihs, which the murderer had thrown over

Mr. Murcott’s face, and perceiving them bloody,

he quitted the room in great terror, and commu-
nicated his difeovery to the houfe- keeper and lady

Dacre’s waiting-maid, who, gdng into the room,

turned the cloaths a little further down, and ob-

ferved a knife, w'hich they fuppofed to have fallen

from the hand of the deceafed, and attempting to

move the body, the head inclined backwards, and
gave the wound a moft (hocking appearance.

Upon the reft of the fervants being informed

of Mr. Murcott’s unhappy death, Blake filed tears

in great abundance, wrung his hands, and ap-

peared to be affedted in fo extravagant a degree,

that he was urged to moderate his affliction, left

the nobleman and his lady fhould be alarmed.

Mr.
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Mr. Murcptt’s death being comjminicatcd to
^

lord Dacre, he fent for Mr, IMarfdciij ,clerk to

Sir ‘John Fielding, and kept him
.

in the houfe

-three days, with the view ot difeovering the per-

petrator of the horrid fad:,

- During the time that Blake had been in the

•fervice of lord, Dadre, he was known to be in

'very indigent circiimflances : but on the day
:aftcr‘the murder he was obferved to difcharo;e

feveral fiTiaJl debts.; and hence arofc a fufpicion

of his gliilt.
,

All rFe fervants in the family being Fridly ex-

amined in the prefence' of lord Dacre, thclp.orter

declared that 'he firmly believed that the knife

tba/id in the bed belonged to Blake. .

Being taken into cudody^ and ‘conduded to

Sir John Fielding’s, he'vbluntarily acknowledged
hirrffelf guilty bf the hpjrid. ,fad, and was com-
'mirted to' Newgate in order for trial, f •,

At the eni'uillg feflions at the Old-Bailey he was
piVt on his trial ; and his bu n confelUon being
corroborated by very ftrong circumflantial evi-

deiice, he was found guilty, and fcntcnced to be
executed.

While he w'as in Newgate he proved that he
had but very imperfed ideas of his duty towards
the Almighty, and confefled that he had not read
a chapter in the biblc, or attended to any other
religious book fince leaving fchool. While he was
under fentence of death, his behaviour was decent
and penitential. The day before his execution he
faid his mind was pcrfcdly calm, and that hi.s

cafe incrcafcd as the time of his death approached ;

adding that he had a full confidence of falvation

through the merits of his Lord and Saviour Icfus

Chrift.

Voi.. IV. No. 77. If h Being
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Bcirtg brought intb the prefs-yard, he faid;

ivlple his irons were knocking off. “ You feein to
look at me with earneffnefs. You were all born

;

but you know not in what manner you will die.
Let by fate warn you to keep the Sabbath, and
honour your patents." At the place Of execu-

tion he addreffed the popblace to the following
teffecff : « Be careful to attend divine worlhip j

prbfane not the SdObath ; repent of your fins,
« and make a timely peace with God. Behold

the tohfequence of my iniquities ! Fear Godj
^ bid honour your parents; for negleding which

1 muff fuffeir a difgraceful death.”
Daniel Blakfe was executed it Tyburn on the

hbth of Februaryi 1763 ; and his body was hung
in chains bn Hounflow- heath.
We cannot be too cateful in obr erid'eavburs to

ivoid connexions With lewd women, who. When
they have Once gain'ed an influence Over us, will,
though confeibus bf our pecuniary incapacityj
bxert their power to obtain fupplies forltheif ex-
travagance

; and it is toO frequently that tfieir
lolicitationS induce the unhappy dupes to their
artifice's to feek fcfoiirces in fuch actions as lead
to infamy and death.

A IVarrative of the Cafe of WILLIAM HARi
ROW, who was executed for Houfe-breaking*
with an Account of the fiiigular Manner in
which he was apprehended.

T his maiefkcffor Was a native of Hatfield
in Hertfordfhire, and brought up to the

bufinefs of a bricklayer. Having a genius turned
for architedure, he got confiderable employment

among
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among the gentlemen of the county, with whom
his ingenuity rendered him a fayourite ; but un-

happily taking to the low and cruel fport of cock-

fighting, he negledled his bul]nef§, and affociate^

with the mo(t abandoned of company.

He had likewife a prppenfity to poaching j

and the game-keeper of a gentleman near Hatfield

having detecled him in a fadl of this kind, Harrow
threatened his deitru(5lion : the cortfequence of

which was that he was lodged in Hertford gaol

;

but before the time of holding the quarter-fellipn^

he broke out, and made his efcape.

Hereupon a reward of fifty pounds was offered

for taking him into cuftpdy. Made defperate by
this circumfiance, he tqok tp robbing on the high-

way, and the depredations he made werp very nu-

merous ; and he obtained the name of the Flying

Highwayman, by his horfe’s leaping the fevcral

turnpikes, fo that fie conftantly efcaped detection.

At length he embarked with three other fellows

in a fcheme that cofl him his life. An old farmer,

named Thomas Glaffcocfc, had, by a very extra-

ordinary degree of parfimony, accumulated a con-
|iderable fum, of which thefe abandoned men de-

termined to rob him ; whereupon they w'ent to

his houfe, on the pretence qf being peace-officers

who were come to apprehend fome deferters.

The old gentleman relufed them admittance ; on
which they forced their way through the window,
and binding Mr. Glaffcock and his houfe-keeper,

they fcarched the houfe, when finding a tea-cheft

which contained three hundred pounds, they

feized it, and departed.

Having divided the booty, they leparated
; and

Harrow, taking a girl with him as a companion,
travelled into Glouceftcrlhire, and putting up at

H h 2
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an alehpufe in a fmall, village, and affuming the
charat^er of a! failor who had brought home prize
money to a confiderable amount, he continued for
tw'o months without any, fufpicion afning. At
length a quarrel happened l^etwecn forlic. of the
cuftomers of the houlc and H arrow, wlienw fquffle
enfued, and a piftol in one of Ha,rro\fJs pockets
going oft', a fufpicion atofe that he"was a high-
wayman

; on which he was carried before a ihagi-
ftrate for examination.

Nothing like proot ariftn^ to criminate him,
he was difmifted

; bur not thinking it prudent to
remain any longer, he fet out with Kis girl j. but
did not tell any one the road that he intended to
travel, •

Very near the tiihe that he departed, one of
the magiftrates of Glouccfterfhire received a letter
from Sir John fielding, requefting that he would
order a learch lor one William Harrow, who flood
charged with having committed a variety of rob-
beries in the neighbourhood of St. Albans.

,

Hereupon the magiftrate fent fome perfohs in
purfuit of him, who having traced him to Wor-
cefter, made fuch enquiries as led them to think
he was gone towards ^Volverhampton. Taking
this road, they found him in bed with his'girl,
and having taken him into cuftody, he was con-
dudlcd to prifon at Gloucefter.

By a writ of Habeas Corpus he was removed
to Hertford, where he lay till the aflizes, when
he w’as indited for robbing Mr. GlafTcock, and
being convicled on the cipareft evidence, was
fentenced to die.

A number ofclergymen vifited him after convic-
tion, and laboured to convince him of the neceflity
of making an immediate preparation for eternity.

Uc
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He was likewife vilked by^ his mother, who burft

into tears at the light of her. wretched fon.

j. On the night before his execution he fawed off

his irons, with an intent to jiave made hisefcape;

^ut he had not quite time enough to efi'edl his

purpofe. When the gaoler cam^ in the morning,

he faid he would have faved the hangman his

trouble, if he had not come fo foon ; and threw

at him the irons, which he had . by this time got

from his legs.

Before he was put in the cart, a fermon was
.preached qn the occafion of his fatal exit. Im-
menfe numbers of people attended at the place

of execution, to fee the laft of a man who had
made himfelf dreaded through tlie country by the

enormity of his conduct.

William Harrow was hang-ed at Hertford onO
the 28th of March, 1763, but no account is

tranfmitted us what became of his companions
fn the burglary.

We fee, in the cafe of this malefadtol*, that a

fuperior degree of fkill in any profelTion is not
likely to be attended with’ fuccefs, unlcfs it be
accompanied with fobriety, and directed by the

moft upright intention. Not content with the

reputable profits of his prqfcfTion, this man com-
menced poacher, a practice that is ever attended
with poverty; and took delight in cock-fighting,

which though it be fometimes purfued as a di-

vcrlion among people w hole birth and education
entitle them to aflbeiate with the higher ranks,

i$ a practice undoubtedly difreputable to the low-

ed ; nor is it in afmall df’gree difgracdul to our
legiflaturc, that this horrid cudom is not reftrained

by the highed penalties.

There
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‘'There is fo^nething proudly nob|c in the native
fpiritof our Englifh ga^ie-cdcks; but furely no-,

thing can bp more ignoble than the fpirit of that
man who can arm thein with artificial weapons,
and, urging them to the fight, can, for the fake
of winning ^ trifling \vager, enjoy the bloody
conteft.

From the whole of the cafe of the malefador
before us, perfons of better breeding lliould learn
ppt to fct ill examples tp their inferiors; and thofe
in loM er life Ihould confider, that^fteady purfuit
pf their lawful callings affords the only probable
chance they can have pf living in any degree pf
credit and refpedl.

KI==s===s»-<e======rV:

A full and particular Narrative of the Cafes pf
ANNE BEDDINGFIELD and RICHARD
RINGE, who were h^ged at Tyburn^ for

fet'it-^rec^oxi,,

J
OHN Beddjngfield >vas the fon of refpcdtablc’

parents at Sternfield in Suffolk, and having
married a girl of feventeen years of age when he
was about twenty-four, the young couple were
placed in a gpod farrp, which was carefully at-

tended by Beddingfield, whp bore the charac^fer

pf a man pf induftry and integrity. The young
couple had two children, and lived in apparent

happjnefs till near the time when the fhocking
event happened which give^ rife to this melan?
choly tale.

Richard Ringe, a youth of nineteen, was en-
gaged in the fcryice of Mr. Beddingfield ; nof
had he been long in the houfe before his mifirtsfs

became fo enamoured of hini| th^t her huflban4
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lyas the objetfl oi her contempt. Her behaviour

to Ringe was fuch that h'e could hot long doubt

of her favourable inclinations ; nor had he virtue

to refilf the temptation ; and they w ere fo in-

cautious in their proceedings, that four of the

fervants were occafional witnefles 'of their crimi-*

nal intercourfe. '

At length Mrs. Beddingfield, havihg formed
the horrid defign of dellroying her hufband, com-
municated her intention to Ringe, who heiitated

on the dfeadful propofal, nor confented till fhe

promifed that he fhould fhare her fortune as the

reward of the deed.

Mrs. Beddingfield, blinded by her paflion, was
how fo much,oft',her guard, as to fay very indif-

creet things to her fervants, which might lead

them to prefumc that fhe had determined on the

mpft deliberate wickednefsj of which the follow-

ing is given as one inftance. As fhe w-as dreffing

herfelfpne mohiing, fhe faid to her maid-fervant^

help me tO; put on my ear-rings
;
but I fliall

“ not wear them fnuch longer, for I ftiall have
new black ones. It will not be long before

“ fomebody in the houfe dies, and I believe it

** will be your mafter.”

Extravagant as this declaration was, the beha^
viour of Ringe was not at all more prudent^ Hd
purchafed fomc poifon, and told one of the fervant

maids, that he would be her conftant friend if fhe

would mix it with fome rum and milk that her
mafter drank ih a 'morning ; but the girl declined
having any concern info horrid a tranfaeftion; nor
‘did (he take any notice of the propofal that had
been made till after the commilTion Of the murdeiv
Mr. Beddingfield happening to be indifpofed, it

Was recommended to Iwm to take a vomit; but the

water
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water which the fcrvant-lnaid brought him -to

drink proving to be too-hot, Ringe was directed to

bring Tome cold water to mix with it; and hetodk
-this opportunity of putting arfenicinto thewateh;

but Beddingfield, obferving a white fediment in

the bafon, would not drink, though no fufpicidn

of the liquor being poifoned had occurred to him.
Henceforward the intentional rhurderers refolyed

not to think of'having recourfe to poifon, but de-

vifed another fcheme of difpatching the unfortu-

nate objed; of their Vengeance. MrvBeddingfield
having been felling fome cattle tdailother farmer,

they had drank a fociablc glafs-'togethch,- but not

to fuch a degree as tc/O'Ccalion intoxication.

When Mr. Beddingfield da-me hdfne'f^he found
that his wife w'as in bed with one of the maid-
fervants; on which he defired hereto dome to His

chamber, but this Ihe refu fed, 'and' mutual rcci*i-

minations palTed betw^een them.
It had been determined by Ringe to commit

the murder on that night, while his ma'fler Was
aflccp'; whereupon, when he knew he W'as in b5d,

he quitted his own room, palTe-d through that 'in

w hich his. miftrefs flept, and went to the beVl-

chamber of his mafler.

Ringe, obferving that Mr. Beddingfield was
aflecp, threw a cord round his nedk- to firangle

him ; but, being hurt by the weight of Ringe
lying acrofs him, he ftruggled fo that they both
fell otf the bed together. However, the horrid

deed of murder was foon perpetrated.

Mrs. Beddingfield, being afleep in the next

room, W’as awaked by the noife, and in her fright

awakened the fervant. At this inftant Ringe en-

tered the room, and laid, “ I haye done for him
to w’hich the wife anfwcrcd, " Then I am eafy.’’

Th(?
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The girl was greatly alarmed ; but cried out,

mailer,” fuppofing Mr, Beddingfield was pre-

fenc
;

for there was no light in the room ; but

Mrs. Beddingfield commanded her to be fil^nt.

Ringe afked the miftrefs if any one was ac-

quainted with what had palled befides her and

the maid ;
on which the girl alked, “ Hovv came

“ you here, Richard.^” The villain, terrified by

his guilt, replied, “ I was forced to it.” He now
went to his own room, and laid down ; and the

millrefs and maid getting up, the latter was charged

not to utter a fyllable of what had pafled.

Mrs. Beddingfield now direcfled the girl to call

’^inge, who feemed offended at being diflurbed ;

but, when he had flruck a light, his millrefs told

him to go into his mailer’s room, for Ihe was afraid

that he was indifpofed. Ringe obeyed
;
but, on

his return, faid, with an air of furprize, that his

mailer was dead.

By this time another maid-fervant was got up,
and the girls, going to their mafler’s room, found
the deceafed lying on his face, and obferved that

part of his fhirt-collar was torn off, and that his

neck was black and fwelled.

A melTenger was inllantly difpatched to Mr.
Beddingfield’s parents, who propofed to fend for

a furgeon : but the wife infilled that it was un-
necelfary to fend for a doeffor, as her hulband
was already dead.

On the following day the coroner’s jury took
an inquilition into the caufc of his death ; but
fo fupcrficial was the enquiry, that it lalled only
a few minutes, and their determination w^as, that

he died a natural death.

The guilty commerce between the murderers
now became Bill more evident than before ; but

VoL. IV. No. 3y. I i fa
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fo fickle was Mrs.Beddingfield’sdifpofition, th^t

in a few weeks flie began to defpife the man whom
file had incited to the murder of her hufband.
The fervant-maid now refolved fo difeover the

fadt, but poftponed the doing fo till fhe had re-

ceived the wages for her quarter’s fervice. When
her miflrefs had paid her, fhe went to her parentSj,

and difeovered all fhe knew of the matter : on
which a warrant was iffued for apprehending the

murderers. They had an item of what was going
forward, and therefore attempted to bribe the

girl’s mother to fecrecy ; but hie rejedled their

offers : on which Mrs. Beddingfield made her

efcape, but was apprehended at the end of two
days. Ringe, however, feemed todifdain tocon-
fult his own fafety, but remained in the houfe

;

,and, after he was committed to prifon, he con-
felfed th^t he had deemed himfelf a dead man
from the time of his perpetrating the murder.

.

At the Lent aflizes in 1763 the prifoners were
brought to trial, when the furgeon and coroner

were examined as to what fell within their knowr
ledge. The former confelTed that he faw evident

marks of^ violence on the body; and being afked

how he could depofe before the coroner, that Mr,
Beddingfield had died a natural death, he replied

that he did not think much about it. A ftrangc,

and almoft unaccountable declaration

!

The preceding part of this narrative will lead

the reader to judge of the feft of the evidence that

was given on the trial ; and the prifoners, having
nothing to alledge in extenuation of their crime,

were capitally convidfed, and fentenced to die.

After convidlion, as well as before, Ringe freely

^ronfelfcd his guilt ; but expreffed the utmoft

anxiety at the thought of being 'diffedled. Mr^.
Bedt

3
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Beddingfield refufcd to make any confeflion till

the day before her death.

They were placed in one fledge on the morning

of execution, and conveyed to a place near Ipf-

wich, .called Ruflimore, where Ringe made a pa-

thetic addrefs to the furrounding multitude, ad-

vifing young people to be warned, by his fate,

to avoid the delufions of wicked women, and to

confider chaflity as a virtue.

After the fervent exercife of devotion, he was

turned off ;
while the body of Mrs. Beddingfield,

Mho had beenfirft firangled at a flake, was burn-

ing to afhes, agreeable to the practice refpeding

Women who are convided of the murder of their

hufbands.

Thefe malefadors fuffered at Rufhmore on the

8th of April, 1763.

From the fate of this woman girls fhould be

taught never to think of giving their hands in

marriage to a man, if they are not certain of his

having full pofTeffion of their hearts: and if, after

marriage, any difagreeable circumftances fliould

arife, they Ihould patiently recoiled, that they

have drawn an inevitable lot, and endeavour by
a kind and obliging behaviour to conciliate the

hulband's affedlion ; but by no means to think

of violating the law s of chafiity, without a proper
obfcrvance of which, jealoufy, and all its horrid

train of confcquences, mull enfue
;
and marriage,

otherwife the happiefl ftate in life, be rendered

the moll mifcrablc.

From the ignominious death of Ringe, young
men fhould learn not to liflen to the fcducing

tongue of female beauty; but, having lived a life

of virtue till they can obtain each fomc worthy
I i 2 woman
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woman in marriage, do juftice to the preference
by .which they may be diRinguiflied

!

Recital of the Particulars of the Cafe of JOHN
RICE, who was hanged at ’Tyburn for Forqery%
with an Account of his Behaviour befor^anJ
after Sentence of Death.

T H is unhappy man, whofe chara(5ler was
unimpcached till the difeovery of the affair

which coll him his life, was the fon of Mr. Rice
of Spital-fquare, a confiderable ffock-broker, whofe
behaviour had rendered him eheemed by all wIkx-
knew him, and the profits of whofe profelTion
enabled him to fupport his family in a ftile of the
utmoR decency.

Young Rice having received a liberal education,
fucceeded his father in his bufinefs, and was fo
fuccefsful as a broker, that his profits were efti-
mated at twelve hundred pounds a year.

Unhappily for himfelf, he lived' in too gay a
manner, having a country-houfe at Finchley, an
elegant town houfe in John-ftreet near Gray’s- inn,
and keeping a coach, chaife, chariot, and feveral
livery fervants, befides a negro boy; yet Hill it is

probable that Mr. Rice might have fupported his
credit, but that, flufhed with fuccefs, he wifhed
to grow ftill richer than he was, which led him on
to that fpecies ofgaming called fpeculating in the
flocks, by which he fullered fo greatly, that, at
different times, he was faid to be a lofer to thc-
amount of fixty thoufand poqjids.
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In the vain hope, however, of recovering his

circumdances, he was tempted to the commiffion

of forgery. Among other of his employers was
a Yorklhire lady, named Pierce, who had a very

confiderabk property in South-Sea liock. In the

name of Mrs. Pierce, Rice w'asadventurousenough

to forge letters of attorney, by which he received

upwards of nineteen thoufand pounds.

Mrs. Pierce having occalion to come to town
foon after thefe tranfadtions, Rice, hearing of the

intended journey, thought it neceflary to confulti

his I'afeLy in flight. Hereupon he took a poft-

chaife for Dover, and embarked in the packet-
boat for Calais, where he foon landed.

Hence he travelled to Cambray, a city in French
Flanders, and the feat of an archbifliop, which he
had been taught to confider as a privileged place,

where he could remain unmolefled : it appears,
however, that this is not the cafc; for the arch-
bilhop ofCambray, though a prince of the empire,
is fubjecl to the parliament of Tournay, and had
therefore no power to protedt a criminal fugitive.

Whether Mrs. Rice knew of her hufband’s dc-
fign previous to his departure, or by letter from
him, is uncertain ; but fhe determined to follow
him, and taking a poft-chaife, reached Harwich,
where fhe embarked in the packet for Holland,
defigning to travel thence to Cambray

; but the
wind proving contrary, the veflel was obliged to
put back to Harw ich, whence Mrs. Rice returned
to London, propofing to reimbark on a future
occafion.

It is probable that Mrs. Rice now apprehended
hcrfelf in fecurity ; but fhe had no fooner arrived
in London than flie was taken into cuflody, and
being carried before the lord mayor, bank-notes

to
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to the amount of/. 4700 were found fewed up ifl

her hays. On her examination, flic acknowledged
whither her hufband had retired

;
and the crime

with which he was charged being thought to afte(5l

public credit, our miniftry difpatched a meffengei*

to theEnglifli arnbalfador at Pans, defiring that

he would ufe his interefi: with the people in power
in France, to have the culprit delivered up to the
jufiice of the law's of his native country.

This requifition was inftantly complied withj

and orders being fent to Cambray to fecure Mr.
Rice, notice was tranfmirted to London, that he
Was incuftody : on which oneof the clerks of the

Bank, and another of the South-Sea houfe, went
over with one of the King’s melfengers, to bring
the unhappy man to England.

On their arrival at the prifon of Cambray,
they found the prefumed culprit in a ftate of
great dejedlion. They were proceeding to have
hand-cuffed him ; but he fell on his knees, and
with tears implored that they would difpenfe with
this difgraceful circumftance. They gencroufly

complied; and Rice was placed in one poft-chaife

with the meffenger, the gentlemen preceding

them in another.

Having embarked for Dover, they landed, and
proceeded immediately towards London. The
news-papers having mentioned w hat had happened
refpedling Mr. Rice, the public curiofity was fo

much excited, that crouds of people attended at

every place where they flopped, to take a view
cf the unfortunate prifoner.

On his arrival in London, he w'as carried be-

fore the lord mayor, who remarking the utmoft
candour, even to generofity, in his anfwers to the

queflions that were propofed to him, committed
him
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him to the Poultry-compter, inftead of fending

him to Newgate
;
prefuming that his fituatioii

might be rendered lefs difagreeable in the former

prifon than in the latter.

Mr. Rice was kept in the Poultry-compter till

the morning appointed for his trial, when he was

taken to the Old Bailey in a coach, where he was

indiifled for the forgery on Mrs. Pierce. Lord
Mansfield prefided on this occafion ; and when
the evidence had been given, and the jury had
brought inaverdidt of “ Guilty,” tiie prifoner

jooked up to the judge w ith a countenance of

extreme diftrefs, imploring that he might be re-r

commended to the mercy of the fovereign.

In anfvvcr to this, lord Mansfield advifed hinr^

not tq flatter hirnfelf with hope of that mercy
which there w^as no probability of being extended

to him. His lordfliip farther faid, “ confidering

** your crime, and its confequences, in a nation '

where there is fo much paper credit, I mtift tell

you, I think myfelf bound in duty and con-
“ fcience to acquaint his majefty, that you are no

objecT; of his mercy.” His lordfiiip farther ob-
ferved, “ that all public companies fhould take

warning, by the prefent inftance, carefully to
“ examine all letters of attorney, for the more

effedlual prevention of fraud.”

After conviction, as well as before, Mr. Rice
gave every fign of the mofl; fincere contrition.

While uncler fentence of death, he made the mofl;

ferious preparation for the important change that

awaited him. He expected the warrant lor his

execution fome days before it arrived ; and when
it came, the fatal nev/s was concealed from him
ti|l his wife, who was then prefent^ had retired.

It
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It is recorded, to the credit of Mr. Rice, that,

before he quitted the kingdom, he fent for his

tradefmen’s bills, and difeharged all thofe that

were delivered.

Mr. Rice's friends petitioned that he might be
allowed a coach' to the place ofexecution; but this

favour was denied, and he was placed in a cart,

and attended by a faithful friend, w'ho, though all

the reft of the w orld had deferred him, was too

generous to leave him till the laft fatal moment.
His behaviour on the day of execution was fo

exemplary, that the multitude could not refrain

from tears ; and perhaps rio man ever ended his

life at the fatal tree more univerfally lamented.

This unhappy man fuffered at Tyburn on the

4th of May, 1763.
The mother of Mr. Rice was living at the time

his misfortunes commenced ; and her friends,

anxious to alleviate her diftrefs, told her that her
fonwas taken ill at.Cambray: they then added,

that his life was defpaired ; and at length faid,

that he was dead. The old lady lived at Stoke-

Newington ; and when, on the day after execution,

the cryers of dying fpecches made their peram-
bulations, the inhabitants of Newington, w'ith a

^enerofity that will ever do them honour, gave

the poor people money not to cry the fpeeches

near her houfe.

A commiftion of bankrupt having been taken

out againft Rice, his effe(fts were fold by audlion,

and among the reft his negro boy.

After the many rcfiedlions we have made on the

crime of forgery, it will be little neceflary to re-

mark on this in any particular inftance; but thecir-

cumftance of felling the negro by auction demands
the feverclt rcprehenlicn, GootJ. God 1 (hall peo-
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pie who call themfelves chriftians, who profefs to

be governed by the mild doftrines of the gofpel,

expofe a fellow-creature to Tale like a beafl in a

market ?

What has the negro done, or what is there in

his complexion, or the place of his birth, that can

be prefumed to warrant fo vile an infult ? We well

remember that, at the time of this event, the cir-

eumflance was feverely andjuftly reprehended in

the news-papers
;

nor was there a feeling heart

in the whole kingdom, that did nol fubfcribe to

the juftice of the remarks made on the more than
fav'age infenfibility, of the exquifite unfeelingnels

of fuch condudl. The crimes of the poor unfor-

tunate Rice feemed to be almofl forgot, in the

idea that his creditors could fo far forget them-
felves, as to offer to fale the perfon and liberty

of a fellow- creature !

A full Account of the Cafe of PAUL LEWIS,
who was hanged at Tyburn for lboot>ng at a

Perfon on the Highway; with feveral Particu-

lars refpefting his Birth and Education.

HIS offender was born at Horfemonfeux in

Suflex, and was the fon of a worthy clergy-

man at that place, who put him to a grammar-
fchool at a very early age ; but fuch was his aver-

fion to ftudy, that he made not any reafonable

degree of progrefs : on which his father took him
home, with an intention to have inflrudled him
himfelf; but, finding that he had no propenfity

VoL. IV. No. 37, K k to
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to learning, he procured him to be entered in the
train of artillery.

Thus fituated, he difcovered much of that vanity
which is but too common among military men.
He was fo remarkably extravagant in drefs, that he
foon became indebted to his taylor in the fum of

150 and being afraid of an arreft, he abfconded,
and then entered on board a man of war.

Being much addifted to acts of diffipation, it

was almoft impoflible for him to be honell: while
an opportunity offered of being otherwife. Being
foon difgufted with the life of a feaman, he quitted
the fervice, and commenced highwayman, but not
till he had defrauded feveral fea-officers of con-
fiderable fums of money.

Having thus began his iniquitous courfe of life,

he went to a public-houfe in Southwark, (laid

great part of the day, and fupped
; and then going

to an inn, hired a horfe, and riding out between
Newington- Butts and Vauxhall, (topped a gen-
tleman and his fon in a poft-chaife, and having
robbed them, returned to the public-houfe in

Southwark.
Being apprehended for this offence, he was

brought to trial at Kingflon, when the people of
the public-houfe fwearing that he had not been
abfent from noon till midnight more than half an
hour, he was acquitted.

After this he committed a variety of robberies,

and was twice in imminent danger of that fate

which at length overtook him, of which we lhall

now proceed to relate the particulais.

Lewis and an accomplice having lobbed a gen-

tleman and lady in a poft-chaife near Paddington,

the robbers rode fome miles together, and then

agreed to part, and commit their depredations

fcpcir3.tcly*

Npt .
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Not long had they parted, when Lewis flopped

a gentleman, named Brown, and demanded his

money. Mr. Brown refifled the highwayman
with fuch determined refolution, that Lewis fired

at him, but happily without efFe6l.

At this juncture Mr. Brown’s horfe took fright,

and threw him ; but being little injured, he foon

recovered, and faw Lewis in the cullody of Mr.
Pope, a conflable, who had got him down, and
was kneeling on his breaft ; a circumflance that

ajofe from the following accident: Mr. Pope be-

•ing riding on the fame road, a gentleman and lady

told him they had been robbed by two highway-

men, and defired him to be cautious ; but this

induced him to ride forward the fader, and he

arrived at the critical fpot in a fhort time after the

robbery was committed, and feized Lewis.

Pope defired Mr. Brown to ride after the other

highwayman who had been on the road; but at

this inllant Lewis arofe, and, prefenting a piftol,

fwore he would fhoot Pope. The latter, how-
ever, was in no degree intimidated, but knocking

the piftol out of his hand, threw him down, and
fecured him in the manner above-mentioned ;

after which he tied his hands behind his back,

and fearching his pockets, found ten piftol-bullets

in them.

The highwayman was conveyed to New.prifon,
where having lain one night, he was taken before

a magiftrate, who committed him to Newgate.
At an enfuing feftions at the Old Bailey he was

brought to trial. The evidence againft him was
exceedingly ftrong. He attempted, indeed, to

make a kind of defence ; but it amounted to nd»
thing, and the jury finding him guilty, he re-

ceived fentence of death.

K k 2 Daring
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During his confinement in Newgate, his beha-

viour did not in any degree correfpond with his
wietched circumflances, of which the following
inftance will lerve as a proof. His unhappy
father having paid him a viiit, and making him a
prefent of twelve guineas, he concealed one of
them within the fleeve of his coat, and then told
his father that he had received only eleven. The'
father, unfufpedfing of defign or artifice, gave his

fon another guinea; and no fooiier was the old
man gone, than the fon boafied how he had im-
pofed on him.

The ordinary of Newgate reprefented the be-
haviour of Lewis in a very unfavourable light

;

hinting, among other things, that he had threat-
ened his life, declaring that he fhould never again
have an opportunity of attending a criminal under
fentence of death. The unhappy Rice, whofe cafe
is the fubjeft of the preceding narrative, being
one day in the chapel, with a view to receive the
facrament, Lewis demanded an admittance to the
fame folemn fervice

; but being refufed,' unlefs
he gave feme proof of penitence, he faid to the
ordinary, “ Whether I am fit or not, what is that
“ to you ? Damn you ! I will lick you before I

have done with you, unlefs you give me it. I
am as good a chriftian as you, you fcoundrel.”
This malefaftor was greatly the objeft of public

converfation, and his behaviour in Newgate was
thought to be hardened in a high degree. He ap-
peared to have been a man of very weak intellefts,
though feme confiderable pains had been taken in
his education. A few days before his death, he
fent a letter, of which the following is a copy,
diretRed toJames Eyre, Efq; who was then Recorder
of London, .

^ ^

vy - I
. \ .

Worthy
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Worthy Sir,

** I beg pardon for the liberty I have taken in

addreding mylelf to you; but on feeing a perfon
“ in court, who was the chief inftrument of my
" ruin, fhocked me fo much, as to prevent me
“ from faying, what I intended before the dreadful

“ fentence was paffed on me : I am forry I have

occafion to mention my family, or my fervifces to

“ my country; but hope your condefcenfion will

“ be fuch as to pardon the intrufion. As I am
defcended frqm Laud, Archbifiiop of Canter-*

“ bury in the reign of king Charles I. and from
the Roberts’s and Walpole's; my grandfather,

on my mother’s fide, was chaplain to the Tower
“ of London; and, on my father’s fide, chaplain to

“ lord Scarborough : my prefent father chaplain to

“ a noble peer, and has many more children, moll
“ of whom have ferved the government all :uis

“ war: humbly hope, that in regard to an ancient,
** and no lefs reputable family, you will report me
** to his majefty as favourably as the circumflancds
** of this unhappy affair will admit.

“ Being kept fo many fefiions before tried, and
afterwards kept in for debt, drove me to fuch

“ diffrefs, as to render me deflitute of the necef-
“ faries of life ; and finding my character gone,
“ never to be retrieved in England, my intention
“ was, as foon as I could get a little money, to go
“ to admiral Lewis, (a near relation of mine) in
“ the Ruffian fervice, and to have retrieved my
charaAer in that country, which I unfortunately

loft in my own.
“ Therefore, Sir, I muft again entreat you to

intercede with his majefty in my behalf, that
“ I raay be tranfported for life ; and as I am not
“ twenty-three years of a^e, fliould I be fo happy

“ as

3 •
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“ as to experience his majefly’s lenity, hope yet to

“ prove mylelf a friend to fociety. When a man,
“ Sir, is bereft of his charafter, defpifed, and dif-

“ armed, forfaken of all his friends, any aftion he
“ does mull partly be connedled with a degree of
“ «iadnefs.

“ If this fhould not be enough to prejudice you
on my behalf, I hope, Sir, when 1 acquaint you
that I had the honour of ferving his late and

“ prefent majefty for feven years, as cadet, mid-
*' fhipman, and lieutenant ; and, as far as my
“ abilities would allow, ever difeharged my duty;

“ particularly at the taking of Senegal, the burn-
“ ing the fhips in Conallen-bay, the redudlion of
“ Cherbourg, the unfortunate battle of St. Caffe,

the fiege of Guadaloupe, and the engagement
“ under Sir Edward Hawke, and feveral engage-
“ ments with privateers and frigates ; thefe my

fervices, I hope, will induce you to endeavour
“ to fave my life, which may be the means of

“ preventing my poor brothers and fillers from
“ being orphans, and the grey hairs of my aged
** parents falling untimely to the grave. Which
“ interceffion on my behalf fhall be ever gratefully

* acknowledged by,
“ Your moft unfortunate, and diftreffed

“ Humble Servant,

P. Lewis.’*

This malefa6lor was admitted to the facrament

on the morning of his execution, and during the

fervice he dropped on the ground, but was almoft

irpmediately taken up, and re-feated : foon after

which he took up a pen-knife, (which it was fup-

pofed had fallen when he fell) and held it up as in

token of gratitude, for having been providentially
'* pre-
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prevented from the commiffion of fuicide ; and

he afterwards confelTed, that he had kept that

pen-knife in his pillow from the time that he had

become a prifoner; but that Mr. Akerman, hav-

ing gone into his room, prevented his putting it

to the horrid ufe for which it was intended.

When Lewis was arrived at the fatal tree, he

looked round him with a face of inexpreflible an-

guifh, and then addreCfed himfelf to the multitude

in the following terras :

“ This dreadful fight will not, I believe, invite

“ any of you to come here, by following my ex-

ample ; but rather to be warned by me. I am
” but twenty-three years of age, a clergyman’s

fon, bred up among gentlemen: this v/oundsme
“ the deeper ; for to whom much is given, of them
“ more is required.—My friends, I entreat you all

to avoid fuch offences as may bring you here,

on every account, efpecially for the fake of your
“ families. Let the memory of my evil a6lions die

with me, and do not refleSl on my aged father.

“ Hitherto I have been a difgrace to all that knew
me : were I to begin my life again, I ftiould live

“ an honour to fociety."

This malefa6tor fuffered at Tyburn on the 4th

of May, 1763.
Perhaps enough has been already faid of Paul

Lev/is, to let the reader fully into his chara6ter.

The circumftance of his cheating his generous
father of a guinea, when he was himfelf in fuch

calamitous circum fiances, affords a ftriking proof
of the utter depravity of his mind.

Obedience to parents, next to that we owe to

the great Father of us all, is one of the firll du-
ties of natural religion, and ftridly enjoined in

holy writ. Perhaps there never was an inflance of

an
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an undutiful fon who was happy when he himfelf
became a father ; nor has he who has negle6led his

own duties a right to expeft duty and obedience
from others.

Young people cannot reflect on this circumflance

with too much ferioufnefs ; nor too often repeat

that divine command, “ honour thy father and
“ thy mother, that thy days may be long in the

“land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.”

4

Account of the Life, Trial, Convi6Hon, and
Execution of WILLIAM CORBETT, who
was hanged at Deptford for Murder,

This malefactor was a native of the town of

Portfmouth, in New Hampfhire in America,

and bred a Ihipw right. His mother dying when
he was very young, he ran away to Connecticut

in New England, where he entered on board a

floop, and made two or three voyages ; but not

living fo well as he expected on board the (hip,

he deferted ; and when he came to Bofton he

contracted himfelf with a gentleman who dealt in

lumber, which he fent in velfels to the Weft Indies;

and Corbett made feveral voyages in his fervice,

but was fo addicted to drinking and theft, that he

received frequent'correCtion for thofe vices.

At length he failed to Newfoundland with one

captain Warton ; and, as he was a good ftiipr

carpenter, might have been happy in his fituation,

but his irregularities obliged the captain to difmif*

him; on which he procured employment in repair-

ing ftfliin^-boats, and other craft ; but, fpending
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his earnings in great extravagance, he involved

himfelf in debt, which obliged him to embark in

the night on board a (hip for Barbadocs, to avoid

a prifon'

When he came to that ifland, he drank new-

rum to fuch an exceffive degree, that he was twice

taken up as dead
; and was at length obliged to

quit the iOand on account 0^ his ill behaviour.

After this he failed tofeveral partsof North America,
and at length fettled at Halifajt in Nova Scotia,

where he worked fome years as a fliip-carpenter

;

after which he failed to England, and aflbeiated

will) the worft of company in Wapping and Ro-
therhithe, w’hich tended hill farther to debauch a

mind already much depraved.

Having received a few pounds as wages, he foon

fpentthe money; and, having fold or pawned moft
of his wearing apparel, he engaged with a gang
of men employed in rigging fliips, but was foon

difmilTed, on account of fome petty thefts of which
.he had been found guilty.

He now failed to Rotterdam, whence he foon
returned to England, and procured employment as

a Tliip-builder ; but was not long in that bufinefs

before he was difeharged, on account of his irre-

gular behaviour.

After this he entered into the fervice of a bum-
boat man, whofe bufmefs confifted in fupplying
vcffels on the river with ncceflitries ; but the mafter
being apprehended, and committed to prifon, for

. receiving flolen goods, this connexion was foon
diflblved.

A few weeks before Corbett committed the crime
which coff him his life, he took lodgings at the
houfe of Mr. Knight, a publican at llotherhithe;

Qor had he been long in the family, which con-
VoL. IV. No. 38. LI * filled
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fitted only of the man, his wife, and the maid-
fervanr, before he refolved on the murder of them
all ; but the maid-fervant efcaped his fury, as will

hereafter appear.

At the attizes for. the county of Surry, which
began at Kingfton on the 29th of March, 1764,
William Corbett was indided for the murder of

Henry Knight, and Anne his wife, by cutting

their throats; and was again indided, on the co-

roner's inquefl, for the faid murder ;
and a third

time for robbing the houfe
; and was found guilty

on his own confeflion, and a variety of collateral

evidence.

What he acknowledged after convidion, -with

fome other circumftances, will apprize our readers

of the horrid nature of this tranfadion.

He owned that he firft killed Mrs. Knight, by

cutting her throat, and giving her feveral wounds
in the body, three of which (according to the

depofition of the furgeon on the trial) would pro-

bably have proved mortal, if the thrqat had not

been cut. Having in his confufion miflaid his knife,

he murdered Mr. Knight by cutting off his head

with a faw, which he found in his bed-chamber.

He was much in liquor at the time that he perpe-

trated thefe murders ;
and not knowing where the

maid-fervant flept, her life was happily preferved j

and file was afterw'ards a material evidence againft

him on the trial.-

After having committed the murders, he rifled

the houfe of money, and even put on fome of Mr.
Knight’s linen and other deaths. He now went to

Billingfgate, with an intention of going down the

river in the Gravefend-boat ; but he was fo much
intoxicated,' that he was incapable of taking the

proper fteps for his perfonal fecurity
j

fo that the

officers
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officers of juffice had no difficulty in apprehend-

ing him.

After conviction, he acknowledged that he en-

deavoured to fet fire to Mr. Knight’s houfe. On
the day of execution he was conveyed to Kenning-

ton Common, where he again acknowledged his

guilt, and having fpent about a quarter of an hour

in devotion, underwent the fentcnce of the law.

The body being cut down, was conveyed to the

Nevv-gaol, and on the following day was hung in

chains in the road between Rotherhithe and

Deptford.

This malcfadlor fuffered on the 4th of April,

1764.
The cafe of Corbett affords a ftrong proof that

an indulgence in fmaller crimes will lead to the

commiffion of greater. His vices were drunken-

nefs and theft; and thefe at length induced that

hardnefs of heart which tempted him to think of

imbruing his hands in the blood of his fellow-

creatures.

From his fatal example let us learn to guard
ourfelves from every approach of evil

; never to

gratify the paffions at the expence of reafon
; but

confider firict integrity in all our adtions as one of
the greatefi cements of fociety.

The nrian who wilfully deprives himfelf of his

reafon, by an attachment to drinking; is beneath

a brute; and he who adds injufiice to the other

vice, is but too well prepared for the commiffion
of any crime, however enormous.

Let temp’rance all our condueft guide.

And honour mark our way;
So through this world we fafe may glide

To realms of cndlcfs day

!

L 1 2 A full
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A full Account of the very extraordinary Cafe of

JOHN WESKET, who was hanged at Tylmrn

for a Burglary in the Houfe ol the Earl of

Harrington ; with a Narrative of the lingular

Gircumftances that led to his Detection.

T his offender had been for years a fervant

to different gentlemen, and it is faid that he

injured more than one of his mafters ; but it is

known that he and an accomplice named Bradley

robbed the houfe of a'^gcntleman in Hatton-garden,

vvith whom the latter lived, and likewife robbed

the thambers of Mr. Montague, a mailer in

chancery.

Wefket was engaged as a porter to Lord Har-
rington in the year 1762 ; but continued his ac-

quaintance with Bradley, and was likewife intimate

with a man named Cooper, who kept a chandler’s

fhop in Little Turnftile, at whofe houfe Bradley

lodged ; and both thefe men vilited Wefket at hrs

hew place.

Wefket having fprrned a plan for robbing his

noble maffer, imparted hisdefign to the other twQ.

Taking frequent opportunities of going to his

lordfhip’s ftudy, he fometimes faw him counting

money at his bureau, which feems to have given

him the firft idea of the robbery; and he took no-

tice of the drawer in which the money was put.

The earl having received a large fum from his

tenants, told his houfe-fteward that he propofed to

pay his tradefmen with it j the fteward mentioned
this circLimllance to Wefket, that he might inform

the tradefmen ; with a hint that fomething hand-
'

' Ipmc
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fome would be expeded out of their refpedive

bills
“*.

Welket being now afTured that there was a

confiderable fum in the hoiife, determined on the

fpeedy execution of the robbery; and he and Brad-

ley agreed to commit it on the following Saturday

night, when lord and lady Harrington were to go

to the opera, which would give Weilcet an oppor-

tunity of concealing h^s accomplice in the houfe.

Bradley went to hislordflYip's about eight o’clock

at night, taking with him a brace of pifiols, which
they had determined to ufe in cafe of interruption-;

and likewife a tinder-box, which they refolvcd to

leave in his lordlhip’s dudy, to prevent its being

fufpecled that the robbery might be committed by

any of the fervatits.

Wefket fecreted Bradley in his chamber, whi-

ther he carried him fome meat and a bottle of wine,

and told him to remain there till about midnight,

when he would come to him ; nor had the other

fervants any fufpicion of his being in the houfe.

Lord Harrington and his lady came from the

opera about twelve at night, and in lefs than two
hours afterwards, when ail, the family were quiet,

Wefket went to his accomplice, and took him into

the kitchen, where an impreffion from Bradley’s

dirty fhoes was made on the'drclfcr, and they then

made a fimilar impreflion in the area, fii ft leaving

the

* This cuftom of laying the tradefmen who ferve

our nobility and gentry under contribution, is dc-

Terving of the fevered reprehcnfion ; for the prin-

cipal is certain to be impofed on, that the tradef-

man may fupport his own family, and adminiflcr

to the luxuries of his employers fervants.
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the kitchen window open, as an intimation that

the robber had gone off that way.

They now went into the ffudy, where they light-

ed a candle; and Wellcet having forced open the

bureau by means of a gimblet and a chiffcl, they

took out notes, jewels, and money, to the amount
of two thoufand pounds, all which Wefket confign-

ed to the care ‘of Bradley, bidding him carry the

booty to Cooper ; and then let him out at the

ffreet-door, and went to bed.

Cooper having been requefted by Bradley to fit

up for him, he went immediately to his houfe

;

but as he was gone our, the other went to feek

him, and finding him at a bad houfe, they ad-

journed to another houfe, where they remained

drinking till it was break of day, and then went
home, where Cooper having examined the ill-got-

ten booty, he dug a hole in his cellar, where he

buried the jewels, and depofited the notes and cafh

in a drawer.

While one of the Earl of Harrington’s maid-fer-

vants was lighting the lire in the fteward’s room in

the morning, Vv^eiket went to her, and enquired if

file had let any perfon into the houfe. She faid

Ihe had not ; but added, that file had found the

flrcet-door open. On this Wefket fwore that the

door muff have been left open by fome perfon who
had got into the houfe.

When lord Harrington went into his fiudy, he

difeovered the depredation that had been made in

his property; whereupon a firidt fearch was made
through the houfe, to find which way the thief

had efcaped ; and now it was that the impreflion

of Bradley’s Ihoes were noticed on the dreffer and

in the area, as. already mentioned; but as it was
obferved

3
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obferved char no footfteps appeared except in the

kitchen and area, it was prefumed that fome perfon

within the houfe had committed the robbery.

The chilTcI, gimblet, and tinder-box were found

by the fteward, who interrogated Wcfket refpediing

the robbery; and fome fufpicion arifing that he had
a concern in it, Lord Harrington fent for a magif-

trate, whoqueftioned all the fervants in the firicteft

manner; and Wefket, in vvhofe pocket ten guineas

were found, was turned away on the prefumption

of his guilt, though nothing arofe that could juftify

the magiflrate in committing him to prifon.

He was no fooner difmilTed than he went into

one of the boxes of Covent-Garden theatre, when
Bradley, happening to fee him from the gallery,

waited for him at the playhoufe-door after the en-

tertainment was over. WelLet having informed

his companion of what had paffed fince the robbery,

Bradley told him what booty had been obtained*

and delired him to come to Cooper’s and infpebl it.

They accordingly met on the following day; when
Bradley, reprefenting the danger of trying to put

off the notes in London, propofed to attempt it

at Cheftcr fair.

This being agreed to, Bradley went to the fair,

where he purchafed a quantity of linen, for which
he paid the notes to the Irifli dealers, and received

the balance in cafn.

The villains now feemed to think themfelvcs fe-

curc ; but after a whole year had palTed from the

commiffion of the robbery, for the difeovery of
which £. 200 had in vain been offered, a circum-
ftance, feemingly trivial in itfelf, led to a deve-
lopement of the whole myftcry.

A woman of the town happening to fall into

company with a gentleman, fhc told him that Ihc

had
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had been ruined by Wefket, who had been dif-

charged from lord Harrington’s fervice on fufpicion

of having robbed his malfer ; that Wefket was
intimately acquainted with a man, named Bradley;

and that, fince the robbery, Wdkec had lived and
appeared as a gentleman.

With this intelligence the gentleman went to

Sir John Fielding, who caufed Wefket to be taken

intocuBodv; bur, after three ftrict examinations,

he was difeharged in defed of evidence.

In the interim, great endeavours were ufed to

find Bradley ; but for a longiwhile in vain. The
earl of Harrington having kept the number of one
of the notes of which he had been robbed, it was
carried to the Bank, .where the payment of it was
flopped, and it was traced through the hands of

many perfons to thofe of Mr. Smith, a Liverpool

merchant, who faid be rook it of Mr. Breath, a

linen-factor at Newry in Ireland.

Mr. Breath being written to, his anfwer was,

that he received it of a perfon at Chefter fair,

who faid his name was Walker, and was dreffed

like a gentleman, but had nothing in his behaviour

that could warrant his aflliming that title.

On this lord Harrington’s fteward went to

Chefter, to endeavour to learn where the fuppofed

Walker had lodged during the fair ; which he

found to have been at the houfe of a fhoemaker,

named Rippington. He learnt farther, that Walker
bad fet out for London in a pofl-chaife, and on
his arrival in the metropolis had written a letter,

defiring that a pocket-book, w'hich he had left

behind him, might be fent to the St. Clement’s

coffee-houfc in the Strand.

The
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The ftewaid having received this letter brought

it to London, and delivered it to Sir John Field-

ing, who fent for the woman of the town above-

mentioned, who declared that it was of Bradley’s

writing. Hereupon the active magihrate above-

mentioned caufed feveral perfons to attend at tha

coffee-hoLife ; but no difcovery arofe from this

diligence.

At length it was learnt that Bradley’s father lived

in Clerkenwell ; and he being quehioned refpect-

ing his fon, gave him but an indifferent character,

and faid that he had not feen him for a confider-

able time.

Bradley’s perfon was now defcribed in hand-

bills, which were circulated through the kingdom,

and a reward offered for taking him into cuifody.

At this juncture a hackney coachman declared

in a public-houfe, that in his hay-loft was a large

cheft belonging to one Bradley, and that Cooper
had delivered the cheff to his care, but he knew
not its contents. On this Cooper was fent for to

Sir John Fielding’s
; and llrong fufpicions of the

guilt both of him and VVelket ariling, they were
committed to Newgate for trial.

In a few days Bradley was found, dreffed in

feamen’s apparel, at a public-houfe in Wapping,
and being condutfled to Bow-flreet, he made fuch

a declaration refpe6ting the robbery, that Sir John
F ielding thought proper to admit him an evidence

againff the-other parlies.

At the next feffions at the Old Bailey Weflcet

and Cooper were brought to trial, when the former
was capitally convieded for the burglary, and fen-

tcnced to die; and Cooper was fentemced to be

tranfported for fourteen years, as the receiver of

the flolen effedts,

VoL. IV. No, 33. M m After
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After convi6lion, Wefket’s behaviour was high-

ly improper for his circumftances. He denied his
guilt, endeavouring to exonerate himfelf by charg-
ing Bradley and Cooper with having been the foie
perpetrators of the crime. In vain were any ex-
hortations given him; he was deaf to good advice,
and went to the place of execution with a white
ribband in his hat, as a final declaration of his
innocence.

This malefa6lor fulFcred at Tyburn on the oth
of January, 1765.
When we refleft ferioufly on the preceding

narrative, we (hall be (truck with aftonifliment at
that want of caution in thieves which could tempt
them to place an implicit confidence in each other.
We(ket trufted Bradley with the fruits of their
iniquity unexamined

; and Bradley truhed them
in the lame incautious manner with Cooper. It is
known that the maxim of ‘‘ honour among thieves’*
is falfe : but moft likely thefe men were thrown
off then- guard by their own guilt, a circumftance
by no means to be wondered at.

The apparently trifling accidents which led to
the deteftion of thefe offenders, (hould teach us
that the eye of Providence is conftantly recrardful
of our adions, and frequently advances hs wife
purpofes in a way the lead evident to human
cornprehenfion !

Defcrip-
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Defcrlption of the favage Cruelty of BARNEY
CARROL, and WILLIAM KING, who were
convidled on the Coventry Aft, for Maiming
and Defacing.

CARROL and King had both been foldiers,

and as fuch behaved unexceptionably, parti-

cularlv at the fiegeof the Havannah, where Carrol

was diflinguifhed by his bravery : but, on their

return to England, they determined to commence
robbers, and this on a plan attended with the moll

infernal cruelty.

They procured two boys, named Byfield and
Matthews, who were to pick pockets, and in cafe

they were feized, the men were to procure their

releafe, by cutting the parties who held them
acrofs their faces with a knife.

^

Carrol having Iharpened his weapon of dellruc-

tion, they all went out together on the night of

the 17th of June, 1765, and continuing their rout

from Covent Garden to the Strand, faw a gentle-

man named Kirby near Somerfct-houfc, who was
walking very flowly on account of the heat of the

weather ; which made them think him a proper

objeft of attack.

On this Carrol direfted By field to pick the gen-

tleman’s pocket. liyfield had got his hand in the

pocket, w’hen Mr. Kirby feized him, and threat-

ened to carry him before a magi Urate, but only to

terrify him from fuch praftices for the future.

On this the other three villains followed Mr.
Kirby foclofely, that he fufpcfted their connexion;

but he Hill held the boy, to frighten him the more,
though he obferved Carrol fometimes before and

M m 2 fome-
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fometimes behind him. At length the villain came
fo near, that the boy cried out, “ Keep ofF, the

gentleman will let me go ; when Carrol re-
phe^, D—n him 1 but I will cut him.”
A' gentleman named Carr coming up at this

junfture, and obferving what was going forward,
defiled Mr. Kirby to confult his fafety, for that a

gang of villains furrounded him. Kirby now re-

quefted Mr. Carr to walk after him, to prevent
an infult

; with which he complied
; but Hill the

lafcals did not quit their iniquitous defign.

Carrol, running pall Mr. Carr at the end of
Arundel-flrcet, cut Mr. Kirby acrofs his nofe and
eyes in the moft forcible manner, calling out,
“ D—n yyu ! let the boy go.”

This allault being obferved by Mr. Carr, he
feized Carrol’s arm, and at this inftant Kirby,
letting go the boy, ftruck at Carrol, but the blow
happening to fall on Mr. Carr's hand, the villain

made his efcape. The rogues then ran off to-
wards St. Clement’s church, and efcaped through
an alley into Wych-flreet, though clofely purfued
by the gentlemen.

Mr. Kirby now felt great pain, but had no idea
that 'he had been wounded by any fharp inftru-

ment, apprehending that his pain proceeded only
from a common blow. At length he found a de-
fect in his fight, 'and prefumed that duff had been
thrown in his eyes

; but putting his hand to his

face, he found that it flreamed with blood.
Going to the Crown and Anchor tavern in the

Strand, Mr. Ingram, a furgeqn of eminence, almofl
immediately attended him; but, though the utmofl;

expedition was ufed in calling in the afliflance of
that gentleman, Mr. Kirby had loll near twoquarts
of blood in the Ihort interval.

On
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On examination it appeared that the wound was

given in a trardverfe direction, from the right eye

to the left temple; that two large velfels were di-

vided by it ;
that there was a cut acrofs the nofe,

which left the bone vifible ; and that the eye-balls

mufl; have been divided by the flightefl: deviation

from the droke.

The furgeon immediately dreffed the patient;

but it being thought necelTary to have the advice of

a phyheian, Dr. Morris was called in, who feemed

greatly apprehenfive of an inflammatory fever. As
the patient continued very ill on the following day,

the aiftflance of another furgeon was procured, and
every necefiliry flep w^as taken to recover him.

hleafures were now thought of for the difeovery

of the villains who had been guilty of luch an a(fl

of unprovoked barbarity. Dr. Morris made appli-'

cation at Sir John Fielding’s office ; and from the

defeription he gave of (he mifereants, as he received

it from Mr. Kirby, their perfons w^ere recollefled

by Sir John's people, and warrants being ifl’ued

for their apprehenfion., they were all taken into

cuflody on the very next day.

When brought to examination, it u’as thought
proper to admit the two boys evidences for the

crow’n; on which Carrol and King were commit-
ted for trial.

Being indicted at the next feffions at the Old
Bailey, they employed council, who endeavoured
to flart a point of law' in their favour; urging,

that the indidtment charged them with having flit

Mr. Kirby’s face, whereas the words of the ffatutc

were to “ maim and deface ;" and therefore the

prifoners could not be capitally convidted.

On this the opinions of fome flirgeons of cmi

-

ruence w'ere taken, who agreed that a tiaidverfe cut

buic
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bore the fame meaning as a flit ; and faid, “ that

' Wifeman, who lived at the lime the Coventry
afl; was made, underftood, and, in his treatife

on furgery, always ufed divide and Jilt in the^

fame fenfe.”

The court, after due confideration, and having

heard all the pleas of the council, determined that

the crime of the prifoners was within the meaning
of the ftatute ; fo that, the evidence being clear,

the jury gave a verdid; of guilty, and they were
fentenced to die.

After conviction they exprefled very little con-

cern at their unhappy fituation ; and being both
Roman catholics, they were attended by a prieft

of their own perfuafion; fo that little can be known
of their repentance.

At the place of execution, Carrol declared that

he was not anxious on his own account ; but ex-

prefled his forrow for King, whom he had feduced

to the commiflion of the crime, which forfeited

the lives of both to the juftice of their country.

When their bodies had hung fomething more
than an hour, they were delivered to their friends

to be buried.

Thefe malefadors fuffered at Tyburn on the

31ft of July, 1765.
The attempt made by the council to clear thefe

men of the punifiiment fo juftly due to their enor-

mous crime, is worthy of remark. There was no
doubt of their guilt, yet could the council gravely

urge, that cutting a man's face to pieces was not

defacing him. It is faid that the laws of our

country Ihould be literally attended to ; but fure-

ly, in this cafe, there was a diftinftion without a

difference : but lawyers have no objeflion to the

. recep-

2
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reception of fees, and they mufl: fay fomething

for their money. Chicanery is a part of their

trade, and too many of them feem to think it an

elTential part.

With regard to the crime itfelf, it cannot b©
neceffary even to caution our readers againft the.

comraifiion of it. No man, who is not loll; to all

fenfe of his duty to God, would wilfully deface the

image of his Creator, by a crime more horrid, if

poflible, than murder itfelf. From the fin of wantoi;

cruelty, may the God of infinite mercy deliver us!

Account of the lingular Crimes of CATHERINE
NAIRN* and PATRICK OGILVIE, who
were convifted of Inceji and Murder^ for which
Ogilvie was executed, but Mrs. Nairn efcaped
from the Jultice of her Country.

A S the cafe of thefe malefaftors made a great
noife in the world at and after the corn-

million of the crime, we fhall be the more careful
to give all the particulars of it.

At Eaft-Miln, in the county of Forfar in Scot-
land, lived Mr. Thomas Ogilvie, a man of mode-
rate fortune, whofe life was of the domeftic kind,
with his mother, till he was about forty years of
age, when he married Catherine, the beautiful
daughter of Sir Thomas Nairn of Dunfinan, on
the 31ft of January, 1765, the young lady being
then about 21 years of age.

Patrick

* It may be proper to obferve, that in Scotland
women are called by their maiden names after
marriage. Hence this unhappy woman is called
Nairn inftcad of Ogilvie.
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Patrick Ogilvie, the brother of Thomas, having

ferved as a lieutenant in the Ea(l Indies, returned
to Scotland foon after the celebration of the nup-
tials, and went to congratulate his brother on the

occafion.

From this vifit arofe all that fcene of diftrefs

which gives rife to the following narrative ; for

Patrick having beheld his lifter with eyes of un-
warrantable love, they w'ere feen within three

weeks after the Wedding, by the fervants, walking

in the fields with too great familiarity, and killing

each other with all the fondnefs of enraptured

lovers.

Soon afterwards Anne Clarke, a kinfvvoman of

Mr. Ogilvie, paying a vifit in the family, remarked
a great intimacy between the lovers, who frequent-

ly went to bed together without the precaution of

Iliutting the chamber-door. Mrs. Clarke remarked
on the fcandalous impropriety of her condu£f ;

but, fo far from blufhing at it, Ihe boalled of her

love for her brother-in-law, with whom fhe faid

Hie would abfcond, or otherwife give a dofe to her

hufband, whom Ihe detefled.

Mr. Ogilvie the elder was of fo pacific a dif-

pofition, that, though the criminal converfation

became every day more confpicuous, he contented

himfelf with reprefenting to his brother how much
he diflionoured the family by fo finful a practice;

but he did not even forbid him the houfe.

At length he paid the lieutenant a fum of money
bequeathed him by his father ; and then Patrick

departed, to take the diverfions of the country :

but he ftill correfponded with his fifter-in-law ;

and they left letters for each other under a Hone,

and even occafionally met together in the fields.

When
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\Vhrn this was known, the injured hufband, fo

far from refenting the condud; of his brother, wrote

to him, exprefiing his inclination to bequeath hitn

both his wife and the principal part of his eftate,

faying he would confult his own peace of mind iii

retirement: he even ihtreated him to return, adding
“ my wife cannot be happy without you.’*

Mrs. K^airn had, in the mean time, written to

Patrick Ogilvie, to fend her fome poifon ; and Ac-

cordingly he fent her fome white arfenic, under

the narrie of falts, for her ufe.

Mrs. Clarke above-mentioned no fooiier heard

that the packet was arrived, than fhe cautioned

Mr. Ogilvie hot to drink any thing given him by
his wife, unlefs fhe firfl; partook of it ; but this

precaution proved fruitlefs, for the unhappy man
being ill one morning, his wife conveyed a quantity

of the arfenic into a bafon of tea which the maid-
fervarit was carrying to him ; and then the bafc

woman waited at his bed-^fide W’hile he drank it.

The moft excruciating pains in his bowels, ac-

companied W’ith a violent retching, was the confe-

quence of this draught, and at nine at night Mr.
Ogilvie expired in the greateft agony.

His brother now gave diredions refpeding the

funeral ;
but, in the mean time, Mrs. Clarke wrote

to a younger brother of the deceafed, who was then

a ftudent at Edinburgh, intimating her fufpicions

that Mr. Ogilvie had been poifoned. Hereupon the

young gentleman fet out for Eafl-Miln, being de-

termined to enquire into the real date of the cafe;

He took with him the under flicriff of the county*,,

VoL. IV. No. 38. N n and

• * There is no fuch officer in Scotland as a coro-

ner; which is to be lamented, as in cafes of this

kind the inquifition of a coroner's jury is often of
the higheft importance.
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^nd two furgeons. The under-fherifF recommended
opening the body of the deceafed; but as he had
been dead fix days, and as it was now the middle of
June, and the weather intenfely hot, this was op-
pofed by the furgeons, left fome noifome effluvia,

fhould arife from the body.
The prefumed murderers were now taken into

cuftody, and committed to the prifon of Forfar,
whence they were removed to Edinburgh, to take
their trials in the high court of judiciary. Mrs.
Clarke had concealed herfelf from the time that the
murder was committed ; but on the 3d of Auguft,
1765, (he went to Edinburgh, and furrendcred
herfelf to the lord advocate, as the trials of the
offenders were to commence on the Monday fol-
lowing. Hereupon his lordffiip committed her,
and two women-fervants of the deceafed, to the
caftle, that there might be no obftrudion to the
courfe of public juftice.

The prifoners being brought into court on the
appointed day, a copy of their indidlments, with a
lift of the jury and witheffes, was refpeiftively de-
livered tothemj and then the court was adjourned
to the 12th of the fame month, at eight in the
morning.

In the interim, the council for the prifoners
petitioned the court, that Anne Clarke might be
removed * from her ufual place of confinement
with the fervant-maids, left fhe ffiould prevail on
them to perjure themfelves, to the prejudice of the
prifoners.

* In one of the narratives tranfmitted to us, Mrs.
Clarke is reprefented as a w'oman of moft aban-
doned charaefter; and this may account for the
petition above mentioned.

I
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The court granted the prayer of this petition ;

and Mrs. Clarke was removed into another room;

but lord George Beauclerk, the then commander

in chief of the forces in North-Britain, caufed her

to be conveyed to her former place ofconfinement,

on an '.nformation that the room in which the go-

veriK)r of the caftle had placed her was not fecure

enough to prevent her efcape.

Compla nt of this procedure being made by the

council for the prifoner, lord George inlified that

it was his duty to prevent the efcape of the evi-

dence, notwithftanding any order of court.

The trial was at length proceeded upon on Mon-
day the 1 2th of Auguft, and continued without

intermiiHon till three o’clock on the Wednefday
morning, when the jury retired, and at four in the

afternoon of that day gave their verdidt that the

prifoners were both guilty.

The lord advocate now demanded that judgment
fhould be pafied on them'; but this was oppofed

by their council, who urged that there were feve-

ral informalities in the trial, which would deflroy

the force of the verdift, as they were incompatible

with the principles of the laws of Scotland*

On this a debate enfued, which continued near

five hours ; when the lord juftice clerk declared,

that, unlefs a fpecial plea was Rated in arreft of
judgment, he would pronounce fentence againft

the prifoners.

Hereupon it was agreed, that, on the following

day, at eleven o’clock, the arguments in writing

fhould be delivered into court
;
and when that

was done, a farther argument of fix hours enfued
thereon.

The council for the prifoners, having at length

no. other plea left to urge, hinted that Mrs. Nairn
N n 2 \was>
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vas with child, but did not pretend to fay how far

(he might be advanced in her pregnancy.
On this, fentence of death was palTed againft

Patrick Qgilvie, to be executed qn the 25th of
September, in the Grafs-market, Edinburgh; and
Mrs. Nairn being remanded to prifon, prders were
given for a jury of matrons to be fummoned on the
following day, to enquire into her real fituation.

The court being once more alTembled, the ma-
trons were fworn and retired, and, on their return,
declared that they could not determine whether
ihe was pregnant or nor. On this the judgment
againft her was fufpended till November

; and the
matrons were direded to vifit h^r frequently in the
interval.

The utmoft intereft of the relations of the con-
vids was now exerted to prevent the difgrace of a
public execution, by procuring a reprieve for Mr,
Ogilvie, who conftantly afl'erted his innocence re-»

fpeding the death of his brother.

Such diligence was ufed in this matter, that
counfellor M'Carty was heard in his behalf before
the king in council, where he contended fora right
of appealing from the decifion of the coqrt ofjufti-
ciary to the houfe of lords. ‘

The lord advocate of Scotland, in reply hereto,
infifted that the deterniination of the court of juf-'

ticiary muft be final, as it was a criminal court,
in which the prifoner had been tried and convided
by a jury pf his countrymen. He referred to the
I ^th article of'the ad of Union, by which the court
of jufliciary was eftabJiftied. -

' ' ’ •
'

^ The piatter having been maturely confidered,
Mr. Ogilvie was left to fuffer the fentence' of the
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The day before his death he was attended bj

two clergymen, and fevcral of his friends, to whom
he made a folemn avowal of his innocence of the

fadfs alledged againfl him ; and thought that his

brother, w'ho had undertaken the profecution, had

behaved in a manner undefervedly rigorous
; yet

he declared that he Hiould die in perfed charity

w'lth all mankind.

At the place of execution he made an addrefs to

the populace, ftill aflerting his innocence; and, as

foon as he had concluded his devotions, he was

turned off, amidfl an imrnenfe concourfeof people.

No fooner was he turned off, than, the rope flip-

ping, he dropped to the ground
;
but being imme-

diately tied up again, he faid aloud, “ I adhere to

my former confeffion, and die an Innocent man.*’

This being faid, he was executed, and his body
delivered to a furgeon for dillediion.

This unhappy' man fuff'ered in the Grafs-market

at Edinburgh, on the 13th of Noverpber, 1765.
Mrs. Nairn having remained in cuflody till No-

vember, it then appeared that fhe was pregnant;

on which fhe w'as refpited till' the time when fhe

fhould be brought-to-bed, which was in the month
of January, 1766.

After file had been delivered a month, an order
was iffued for her execution but,’ a fhort tii^ie be-

fore this event would have taken place, fhe efcaped
from the prifon at nine at night, in the uniform of
an officer; and an old footman, who had lived in her

lather’s larhily, being waiting for her with a pofU
chaife, they fet off together.

Mrs. Nairn was not miffed till near noon on the

following day; and peifons were fent exprefs to

re-apprehend her; bu|^c l;ad arrived m London
before them.

She
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She now engaged the mafter of a Dutch fifliing-

fmack to carry her to Holland, for fifty guineas;

but the wind blew with fuch violence, that he was
obliged to land her on the Kentilh fhore ; whence
fhe travelled to Dover, attended by her faithful fer-

vant. They immediately got on board the packet-

boat bound for Calais ; and no authentic accounts

rcfpedling her have tranfpired fince that period.

Such were the different fates of two people,

who, as far as w’e can judge of the affair, appear

to have been involved in the fame crime. The
one dies, avowing his perfetfl innocence; the other

cfcapes the immediate ftrokeofjuftice, which w^s

fufpended over her by the mofi: flender thread !

Myrterious are the ways of Providence, and, in

the language of Scripture, “ paft finding out

but it is for mortals humbly to fubmit to all its

difpenfations

!

One pertinent remark will naturally arife on
this occafion, on the abfurdity of difpropojtionate

marriages. Mr. Thomas Ogilvie was nearly twice

the age of his wife ; and had therefore much the

lefs chance of happinefs with her.

The band of marriage will be frequently found

to be a rope of fandy where fortune is made the

foie confideration on either fide, and where unity

of mind, and a tolerable equality in age, are not

con fill ted.

We make this remark for the fake of thofe pa-

rents who may be tempted to compel their children

to unequal marriage, on the idea that riches alone

can beftow that happinefs, which mufl generally,

if not always, depend on conJent;of mind I

Account
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Account of the horrid Barbarities committed by

PETER M‘KINLIE, GEORGE GIDLEY,
ANDREW ZEKERMAN, and RICHARD
St. QU intin, who were executed for Piracy

and Murder ; including a particular Narrative

of the very extraordinary Revolutions of Fortune

experienced by Captain JOHN GLASS, one;

of the Vidliins to the favage Cruelty of the

above Malefacffors.

The unfortunate captain Glafs, whofe adven-

tures will be the principal fubjec^ of this

narrative, was the fon of Mr. John Glafs, a mini-

fter of the church of Scotland, who in feveral

publications zealoufly oppofed the pradice of reli-

gion according to particular and eflablilhed forms.

The adherents to his religious opinions obtained

the appellation of Glaflites ; and his dodrines be-

ing firrt propagated in England by Mr. Sandtman,
his fon-in-law, thofe who adopted them were called

Sandemanians.
At a very early period young Mr. Glafs afforded

Prong proofs of an acute and penetrating under-
ftanding, greatly beyond what could be reafonably

expeded at his tender years. After the fine genius

of this promifing youth had received fome culti-

vation at a refpedable grammar-fchcol, he was
removed to the univerfity, where he attained to a
great proficiency in the fciences. Having taken
up the degree of Mafter of Arts, he applied him-
felf to the Iludy of phyfic and furgery, in which
he made a rapid progrefs. He afterwards engaged
as fiirgeon on board a trading veffel bound to the

coal^
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coafl: of Guiney; and in that capacity made feveral

voyages to America.

His fuperior qualifications gained him a diftin-

guifhed place in the efteem of feveral capital mer^
chants, who entruftcd to him the command of a.

veflel in the Guiney trade ; and his condudl proved

highly to the advantage of his owners, and equally

honourable to himfelf.

When the war agairift Fritnce was declared*

captain Glafs, upon a minute review of his affairs*

found hinlfelf in poffellion of a very confiderable

fum, a great part of which he determined to ven-

ture on board a privateer*

He caufed a veffel to be fitted out with all pofli-*

ble expedition, and took the command on himfelfi

A mutiny happened among the failors when they

had been on board about thfee days; and news of

this difagreeable circumftance being communicated
to the captain, he haflened to the veffel, and going

upon deck, dared to fingle combat any man who
fbould prefumc to difpute his authority ; but his

challenge was declined ; and by coolly reprefent-

ing the dangerous confequeiices that might refult

from fuch unjufiifiable proceedings, exhorting

them to an exaft obfervance of neceffary difcipline*

and affuring them that his utmofi: endeavours fhould

be exerted to procure them fatisfadion in every

particular, the harmoriy and good uhderftanding

of his crew were reftored ;
and in a fhort time the

veffel proceeded on her yOyage*

In about ten days they rtiade prize of a {hip,

richly laden, belonging to France* which they

carried into a port in the Weft-tndies* They foon

after engaged two fhips of war, but, after an obfti-

nate contelf, were compelled to fubmit to the fupe-

rior power of the enemy ; the captain* however.
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did not ftrike his flag till he had received a dan-
gerous wound on the fhoulder, and the greatefl

part of his men were flain. He was put into one
of the French prifons, where he experienced very

fevere treatment.

An exchange of prifoners taking place, Captain
Glafs w'as no fooner reftored to freedom than he
refolved to make a referve of twothoufand pounds^,

and to venture all the reft that remained of his

fortune on board a privateer, ^e had failed in his

fecond veflTel but a (hort time, when he was again

conquered by the enemy, and conveyed to a French
prifon.

Captain Glafs, on his return to England, was
efteemed one of the moft expert, judicious, and
intrepid feamen in the Britilh navy. The war being
concluded, heconceived a defign of failing in fearch

of difeoveries j and, in purfuance of this plan, he
purchafed a veftel adapted to his purpofc, and,
having carefully made every necelTary preparation

for the profecution of his defign, directed his courfe

towards the coaft of Africa.

Between the river Senegal and Cape de Verd he
difeovered a commodious harbour

; from which
circumftancc he entertained the reafonable expec-
tation that very great commercial advantages would
be derived.

The captain now returned to England, and
communicated his difeovery to adminiftration,

who granted him an exclufive trade to the harbour
for the fpace of twenty years. That he might be
enabled to purfue his projedl with the greater ad-
vantage, he engaged in partnerftiip with two or

three gentlemen of fortune ; and a veftel, furniftied

with aU.neceftary articles, being prepared, he failed

ifor ihe,harbour, where he arrived without meeting
ivithtany occurrences worthy of recording.

No, rB. O o He
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He fent one of his men on Ihore with orders for

offering propofals for a commercial intercourfc

with the natives : but the meffenger had no fooner

landed, than he was cruelly murdered the bar-

barians. The captain now fuggefted a plan for in-

forming the king of the country, that by opening

a trade his fubjefts would derive great advantages.

The king affected the utmoft willingnefs to com-
ply with, his propofals

;
but, under the appearance

of friendfliip, endeavoured to effed; his deftrudion.

Having failed in other treacherous fchemes, he fent

poifoned provifiOns to captain Qlafs, who prudent-

ly made experiments upon thpm, and by that means
preferved his life.

Being in great diflrefs for the needfaries of life,

captain Glafs and three of his men ventured to fea

in an open boat, intending to dired their courfe

towards the Canaries, for the purpofe of purchaf-

ing provifions. The natives, being apprized of

their departure, attempted to plunder the Ihip

:

but they were eftedually repulfed by the remaining

part of the crew.

The men who continued in the veffel being ex-

tremely diftreffed, judging that it would be dan-

gerous to remain longer in the harbour, and def-

pairingof their captain’s return fo early as was ex-

peded, they failed for England, where they arrived

after encountering a variety of dangers, difficulties,

and diftreffes.

, Capt. Glafs arrived at one of the Canary iflands,

and prefented a petition to the governor, fuppli-

cating permiffion to purchafe proVifions : but the

;
inhuman Spaniard caufed him to be apprehended
as a fpy, and ordered him to be confined in a noi-

fome dungeon, where he was allowed no other fuf-

tcnancc than bre^id .and water, and to aggravate his
' diftreCs

!
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diftrefs the barbaroi^s tyrant denied him th^ ufe

of pen, ink, atnd paper.
.

In this unhappy fituation the captain remained
upwards of fix months. At length he climbed up
to the iron bars that

,
were acrofs the fpacc for ad-

mitting light, to the dungeon^ and perceived an
Englilh velTd in the hjtrboiir. The fight of a vef-

fel belonging to his native country infpired him
with hopes of regaining his liberty : but his deC-
pair was, renewed upon confidering the apparent
impofllbility of making his miferable fate known to

thofe who would be inclined to afford him relief.

At length he adopted the following expedient:
by means of a piece of charcoal he wrote his name
and fome words intimating his didrefs upon a bif-

cuit, which .he fortunately dropped from the grate
of the dungeon at the moment when an Englilh
failor was puffing beneath. The man, obferving
the captain’s name upon the bifeuit, carried it

his commander, who immediately made applica-
tion to the governor for the relief of his country-
man. In confequcnce of this humane intercellion,

the cruel ,and tyrannical Spaniard fubjeded the
petitioner to feverity of treatrnent equal to that

luftained by captain Glafs.

A ihip that boon afterwards failed for England
conveyed news to our miniftry of the arbitrary and
barbarous condud of the governor; and fpeedy
application being made to the king of Spain, he
iffued an order for the releafe of the two captains.

About the time that captain Glafs recovered his

freedom, his wife, and daughter, a young lady
about twelve years old, remarkable for her beauty
and fine accomplilhments, arrived at the Canaries
on board a Ihip from London ; and their firll inter*

view with him afforded a fcenc truly affeding.

O o 2 Captain
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Captain Glafs now eitibart«ed, with his wife and
daughter, on board a (hip bound to London, un-
der the command of captain Cockerari.

"While the (hip lay at the Canaries, a plot was
concerted between Peter M’Kinlie the boatfwain,

a native of Ireland, George Gidley the cook, born

in the weft of Yorkfhire, Richard St, Quintin a

native of the fame county, and Andrew Z’ekerman

a Dutchman, for murdering all tht other peribns

on board, and feizing the treafure, which, in-

cluding what captain Glafs had (hipped in behalf

of himfelf and his partners, amounted to an hun-
dred thoufand pounds in dollars.

The villains made three attempts on different

nights to carry their horrid plan into execution,

but were prevented through the circumfpe6tion of

their commander. Theconfpirators were appointed

to the night-watch on the thirteenth ofNovember,
when the (hip had reached the Britilh Channel

;

and, about midnight, the captain going Upon the

quarter-deck to fee that all .things were difpofed

in proper order, he, upon his return, was feized

by the boatfwain, who held him while Gidley

(Iruck him with an iron bar and fradlured his (kull,

after which they threw him into the fea. Two
of the feamen, who were not concerned in '^the

confpiracy, hearing the captain's groans, came
upon deck, and were immediately murdered and
thrown overboard.

Capt. Glafs being alarmed, went up the gang-
way, and, judging that a mutiny had happened,

returned to fetch his fword. M‘Kinlie, guefling

his defign, followed him down the fteps leading to

the cabbin, and waited in the dark till he returned

with a drawn fword in his hand, when getting un-

perceived behind him, he fejzed both his arms,

called
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called to his accomplices to murder him. Captain

Glafs, being a very powerful man, had nearly dif-

engaged himfelf from the ruffian, when Zekerman

came up, whom the captain wounded in the arm;

but before he could recover his 1word he was over-

powered, the other villains foon joining their aljb-

ciates. The unhappy man was no fooner difarmed^

than he was many times run through the body

;

after which he vras thrown overboard.

Mrs. Glafs and her daughter now came on deck,

and falling on their knees fupplicated .for mercyj
but they found the villains utterly deftitute of the

tender feelings of humanity: and Zekerman telling

them to prepare for death, they embraced each

other in a moft affedlionate manner, and were then

forced from each other’s arms, and thrown into

the fea.

Having put all the.crew to death, excepting a
boy who 'had attended captain Glafs, and another

boy who was an apprentice on board the fhip, the

murderers fleered towards the Irilh coaft
; and on

the third of December found themfelves within ten

leagues of the harbour of Rofs. They hoifted out
the long-boat, and put into it dollars to the amount
of two tons; and, after knocking out the windows
of the ballaft ports, rowed towards, fhore, leaving

the two boys to fink with the vefTel.

Captain Glafs’s boy could not fwim, and he was
therefore foon drowned ; but the other lad fwam
to the boat, when Zekerman flruck him a violent

blow on the breafl, which occafioned him imme-
diately to fink.

Having thus raafTacred eight innocent perfons,

the villains proceeded to the mouth of the river

Rofs; but thinking it would be dangerous to go
.up the river with fo much riches, they buried two
hundred and fifty bags of dollars in the fand, and

cun«
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conveyed as much treafure as they could pofllbly

bear about their petfens to a village called Filher-

town, where they flopped for refrefhment; and,

during their regaic, an Irifhman privately robbed
them of a bag containing twelve hundred dollars.

On the following' day they went to Rofs, and
there fold twelve hundred dollars. Having pur-

chafed each a pair of piflols, and hired horfes.for

themfelves and two guides, they rode to Dublin,

and took up their refidence at the Black; Bull in

Thomas-flreet.
.

<

The wreck of the fhip was driven on.fhore on
the day of their leaving Rofs ; and th'e manner
in which the villain^ had lived at Fifhertown and

Rofs, their general behaviour, and other circum-

Rances, being underflood as grounds for fufpicion

of their being pirates, an exprefs was difpatched

by two gentleiTkcn to the lords of the rjegency at

Dublin, exhibiting the feveral caufes of fufpicion,

and giving a particular defeription of thefuppofed

delinquents. ^ .

On board the wreck was found a fampler worked

by Mifs Glafs, from which it appeared that a part

of the work was done on her birth -day, which
afterwards proved to be the day preceding that on
which the murders were perpetrated ; and this

fampler proved a principal means of leading to a

difeovery of the guilt of thefe abominable villains.

The gentlemen who were commifTioned to attend

the lord^s of the regency had no fooner communi-
cated their bufinefs thanithc lor.d mayor and fherilFs

were fent for ; and proper inftrudlions -being given

them, they on the fanie night caufed M‘Kinlie andf

Zekerman to be taken into cuflody.

The prifoners were feparately examined, and
they both confelTed the particulars of their guilt,

... and
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and that their accomplices had that morning hired

a poft-chaife for Cork, where they meant to em-

bark on board a veflel bound for England.

Gidley and St. Ouintin were the next day taken

into cuflody at an inn on the road to Cork; and

they followed the example of their accomplices, in

acknowledging themfelves guilty. The flieriff of

Rofs took pcSreflion of -the efFedls found in the

wreck, and the bags of dollars that the villains

had buried in the fand, and depofited the whole

in the treafury of Dublin, for the benefit of the

proprietors'. ’

' ' ’ T '
•

i

The prifoners being brought to trial, they con-

felled themfelves guilty of the charges alledged in

the indictment; and they were condemned to fuffer

death, and their bodies to be hung in chains in the

neighbourhood of Dublin.

The above malefaCf.ors were executed near

Dublin, on the 19th of December, 1765.

It would be improper to anticipate the reflections

that will naturally occur, opf the perufal of the

above narrative ; and therefore we lhall be con-

cife in our concluding, rernarks. Confeious that

the plain matter of faCt cannot fail to imprefs every

humane breaft with the moft pungent forrow for

the fate of the miferable viCtiins, we fliall clofe

' this article with a few words particularly addrelTed

to the Britifh feamen. .

If, tempted by the hope of acquiring wealth,

you fhould meditate an infurreClion againft your

commanders, refleCt that, though you may efcape

from the dangerous element on which you are

embarked, offended juflicc will not fail to overtake

you on land, and confign you to fuch punifliment

as may ferve to deter others. from the commiffion of
"Timilar offences

j
and that, when you have yielded

•
” '

,
your
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your lives a tribute to the offended law, the rnoft

terrif)le part of your punilhment is yet to enfuo

;

for the day will inevitably arrive, when thofe who
have dared to violate the commands of the Al-
mighty will be condemned to torments that have
no alleviation or end.

Account of the principal Incidents in the Life of

the notorious RICHARD SWIFT, who was
tranfported for buying Goods, knowing them
to have been felonioufly obtained.

S
WIFT was the fon of poor people living near

St. Luke’s church,- Old Street, who gave him
fome (hare of education, and bound him appren-
tice to a turner. During the term of his fervitude,

he affociated with a number of abandoned people,

who'fupportcd themfelves by thieving; and, when
the period fpecified in his indenture was expire^
he wafted the greateft part of his time in the com-
pany of thofe profligate wretches at an infamous

houfe in Golden-lane.

Swift, by fome means, ingratiated himfelf into

the favour of a brewer, and had the .addrefs to

intereft him fo warmly in his behalf, that he put

him into a public-houfe in Old-ftreet, which was

known by the fign of the Barley-Mow, and had
been long a receptacle for thieves of every deno-

mination.

When Swift commenced landlord, he afforded

all poflible encouragement to his iniquitous cuf-

tomers, who, after pending the day at his houfe

in blafphemy, drunkennefs, and riot, conftantly

departed
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;
departed on the ;ipproach of night, in order *to

I commit d'piedations on the public.

. Tne pcifons inhabiting the neiglibourhood

where Swift liyeH were fo dilfatished with his con-

duct, and made fuch frequent complaints of the

irrecuiarities committed bv his cuRomers, that he

was under the necelfity of changing his place of

abode ; and taking an ale-houfe near Shoreditch

church; he peililled in his ufua) courfe of wicked-

nefs, inftruhling thieves in what man.ner to obtain

booties, frequently allifling in the actual commif-
hon of robberies, and conllantly receiving 'the

goods Ilolen by liis aflociates. :•
.

It is. fuppoled that, before Swift was brought

to juflice, upwards of .twenty 'men were hanged,

and a much greater number uanfported, whom
he had inllruCted and encouraged in the various

arts of thieving; and, though it is known that he

was many times committed to Newgate, and the

Nerv-gaoJ, Southwark, for offences of various

kinds, j:ie efcaped the fenteuce of the law till he

was upwards of hfty yeais of age.

Swift and feme of his aiTociates followed a

waggon one evening from Snow-hiil to the Cock
inn, Alderfgaie-Rreet

; where Swift, being known
to fonie of the olUers, left his accomplices, (Folfet,

and a Jew nai'ned Solomons) giving them djre.6fiQn.s

to Ileal as many goods from the waggon as they

fliould be able, and bring them to hitn.

Folfet and Sohjmons concealed themfelves in

the yard
;
and, after waiting lorne time, obferved

^he oRler and waggoner go into the tap-room to-

gether. d'hey feized tins opportunity of robbing
the waggon, whence they Hole a box containing

feventy-two priunds of candles, d'hey carried the

box to Bifhopfgate-Rieet, where they opened it,

Vql. IV. No. 38. P p but
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but were greatly difappointed upon finding what
it contained

; for they imagined that they had
acquired a valuable booty ot plate. They carried
the candles to Swift’s houfe ; and he gave them
a fmall lum for the Rolen goods, in order to

encourage thpin to commit robberies of more
confequencp.

Foflet being apprehended on fufpicion of the
above robbery, he was examined by Sir John
Fielding, to whom he confelTed the paiticulais of
the fa£l • and Swift having been long known as
a daring violator of the laws, it w’as judged expe-
dient tq admit Foflet an evidence for the crown^

In confequence of Foflet’s information. Swift
was apprehended, and indifted for purchafing
goods knowing them to be ftolen. The evidence
againft him being indiTputable, he was convifted,
and fentenccd totranfportation for fourteen years.

He had not been in America a month, when
he embarked asapalTengeron board a velfel bound
to Liverpool; and, at the expiration of the year
1764, he landed at that town.
On his way to London he flopped at Coventry,

where he was apprehended, and fecured in prifon.
At the enfuing aflizes, he was brought to trial

before Sir Henry Gould. The record of his former
convi6lio« being produced, it appeared that the
pcrfon who wrote it, in fpecifying the weight of
the candles, had inferred feventy inllead of feventy-
two. The prifoner, having heard the copy of hjs
conviflion read, pointed out the error, and rc-
quefted the judge to allow him council, which was
readily granted. After the cafe had been argued
in a very learned manner, the judge declared that
the error was fatal to the indiflment, and that the
prifoner mufl therefore be acqqittefl.

I

Whon
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When Swift was on the point of being dif-

charged, one of Sir John Fielding’s men made

oath, that an accufation was lodged againft hini

for dealing a quantity of cotton in the county

of Middlel^ex. Hereupon he was ordered to be

conVeyed to London.

No indictment was found agaihuhim forfteal-

hip the cotton ; but, being put to the bar of the

{eflions-houfe in the Old Bailey, the court ordered

him to be tfanfpUrted for the remaining part of

his former fentence.

Richaid Swift was a fecond time put ob board

of one of the tranfpdrt veflels, on the 24th cf

April, 1765.

Since the time of Jonathan Wild, the abbvd

malefaClof was tHe mod notorious receiver of

dolen goods by which this country has been ic-

fefled. If the receivers of dolen goods were td

be punifhed by death, it is beyond a queftiori

that great advantages would accrue to the public;

for if thieves were to find a difficulty in difpofin^

of their booties, they would be effeftually dif-

couraged from purfuing illegal courfes; and thofe

who Ihould be hardy enough to continue them

would feldbm efcape the juflice due to their

iniquity.

Receivers of Rolen goods are to be clafTed

ainong the moR infamous fpecies of felons. They
encourage robbers, and are fnerefore accelTafy

to the crimes they commit; they are guilty everi

of a fpecies of deliberate murder, fince the prac-

tices they countenance leldom fail to bring the

more immediate perpetrators thereof td violent

jtnd premature death.

P p «
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Cafe of the unfortunate SAMUEL ORTON,
u ho was executed for forjjing two Letters of
a .

DO
iVttonicy in the Name of Capt. Bishop, by
means of which he received One Thoufand
Pounds from the Jiank of Pmgland.

S
AMCEL ORTON was a native of London.
While he was in a flate of infancy his father

died, leaving Mrs. Orton in pofTefTion of a hand-

fome fortune. She was a protelfant diffenter,

and placed her fon under the care of a diflenting

miniller, at whofe acadtmy he made fome progrefs

in fevera'l branches o/ learning.

, The young man difcovered a very ftrong inclir

nation for trade; and he was therefore apprenticed

to* a reputable dealer in London, to whom he
proved a faithful and induftrious Servant. Upon
the expiration of his apprentioefhip, he purchafed

the place of clerk to the court of Requeflsin th^

borough of Southwark, which produced an income
of about three hundred pounds a year.

He foon afterwards embarked in the wine trade,

which he fuccefsfully puiTued lome years ; and,

being generally confidered as a man of large pro-

perty, many perfons, who fupported tbeir credit

by the circulation of notes of hand and bills of

exchange, applied»>or his indorCements, knowing
that his name w^ould give their paper currency;

and he was fo impiudent as to make himfelf liable

to the payment of fourteen, hundred pounds.

The perfons with whom Mr. Orton had engaged
infucli iropi udeht connexions beingdeclared bank-

rupts, he became anfwerable to the holders of the

notes. Having debts of his own to the amount of

nine

\
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nine hundred pounds, and tlie notes for four-

teen hundred to difcharge within a fortnight, he

formed the refolution of committing forgery.

A fiiendfliip had long fubiifted between Mr.
Orton and a captain, who upon leaving England

had intruited him with a letter of attorney, au-

thorifing him to receive his pay and dividend of

Bank- flock.

He forged two letters of attorney, by means of

which he received a thoufand pounds at the Bank.

It muft be obferved, that his intention was not ul-

timately to defraud the captain, but merely to fup-

port his credit till remittances from his correfpon-

dents fhou'ld enable him to replace the money ;

and he flattered himfeif in the opinion, that if,

through-difappointments, he fhould be unable to

reftore the property before the captain’s return,

he would readily excufe his condu6l.

Capt. Bifhop, being at Poitfmouth in Augufl

1766, wrote to rVIr, Orton, mentioning that his

fhip was coming round to Woolwich, and that

he was defirous of an interview as foon as poflible

after his arrival. He wTote the captain word,
that he would certainly meet him at Woolwich;
and, having fome bufinefs to negociate at Yar-
mouth, he let out on horfe-back for that place.

On his return to London he left his horfe at an
inn near Charing-crofs, and went into St. James's

park, where he accidentally met captain Bifhop,

whole fhip had arrived at Woolwich on the pre-

ceding day. They fupped together at the Bell

Savage on Ludgate-hiil
;
and the next day Mr,

Orton dined with the captain on board his fhip

at Woolwich. ^

Before leaving Woolwich, Mr. Orton intended

to inforfti the captain of his conduft with regard

to
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to the money he had received at the Bank ;

he declined introducing the fubjeftt, upoti learn-

ing that the captain meant to remain at Wool-
wich till his fliip was cleared, which he expefted
would not be in lefs than a week.

Mr. Orton now went a fecond time to Yar-
mouth, and on his return ift four days, he found
a letter at his houfe from captain Bifhop, figni-

fying, that, having received his pay, he had more
nibney by him than he had occafion for ; and
therefore defired Mr. Orton to meet him at the

Bell, Savage, and receive a fum in order to difpofe

of it in fiJch a manner as he fhould judge would
prove moil advantageous. They met according

to appointment ; and Mr. Orton was about to

ilientiori the forged letters of attorney, when the

captain faid he was under the neceflity of imme-
diately attending admiral Knowles : and they

parted with every appearance of friefidlhip, mu-
tually promiCng to meet the following evening.

The next night he had not been in the houfe

where he had appointed to meet captain Bifiiop

more than half an hour, when he was arrefted for

two hundred pounds at the fuit of the captain,’

and immediately conduced to a fpunging-houfe.

He was the next day examined in the prefence of

fome of the direftors of the Bank, and committed
to Newgate in order for trial.

The violent agitation of fpirits which this un-
fortunate man experienced, when he was charged

with the Gommillion of forgery, will not admit

of defcription. Being brought to trial, his guilt

was proved by indifputable evidence ; and he

was fentenced to be executed.

While he remained in Newgate, his behaviour

was perfeftly confident with his unhappy circun>»

dances*
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fiances. He was conveyed to the place of exe-
cution in a mourning coach ; and, after he had
employed fome time in devout prayer, the feq-

tence of the law was put in force, and his body
was delivered to his friends.

Samuel Orton was executed at Tyburn, on the

14th of January, 1767.
We cannot but regret the fate of this unfortu-

nate man, becaufe it is certain that he was not
influenced by wicked motives to the commiillon
of the fa£l for which he forfeited his life

; but we
muft, however, acknowledge that he fell a juft

victim to the offended laws, which are not to be
relaxed in favour of individuals, however amiable
their private chara£lers, left their authority fliould

be impaired.

Forgery is fo dangerous in its tendency, and
extenhve in its confequences, that, ev'^en in cafes

where no aflual injury is fuftained, political rea-

fons p6int out the neceftity of inflicftinga feverity

of punifhment upon thole who are guilty of fo
atrocious a crime.

Since a difgraceful death will be the almoft
inevitable conlequence, let our readers be warned
againft having recourfe to fo defperate an ex-
pedient.

Account
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Account of JOHN WILLIAMSON, who was
executed 'm Mborjields

,

for the Miirder x^^hhWife,
by inflicting upon her fuch extreme and com-
plicated Cruelties as are Ihocking to Human
Nature, .

WILLIAMSON wjas the fon of people in

but findifferent circumflances, who put
him apprentice.to a fhocn^akej- When he came tp

be a journeyman,, he puriued. his hal^nefs with iii-

duftry,; and in a fiiort time he married an honeft

and fober woman, by whom he had three childreij.

His %vife dying, he continued fome, time a wi-

dower, maintaining himfelE and his children in

a decent manner.

At length he contracted .acqu^iint^nce with ^

young woman fo deficient in point of intplle£|,

that It may be laid; file bordered upon idiotifm.

Her relations had bequeathed her money fuflir

cient for her maintenance ; and this.civeumflance

ip4uced Williamfou to make proppTals of razirriage,

which Ihe accepted. Being alked in church., the

bans were forbid by- the gentleman appointed

guardian to the unhappy woman.
Wiiliamfon having procured a licence, the mar-

riage was folemnized ; and in confequence thereof

he received the money that was in the hands

of the guardwn.

About three week's after the marriage he cruelly

beat *fiis wdfe, threw water over her, and otherwife

treated her with great feverity; and this kind of

brutality he frequently repeated.

At length he faflened the miferable creature’.s

hands behind her with handcuffs, and, by means of
' a rope
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a rope paffed through a ftaple, drew them fo tight

above her head, that only the tips of her toes

touched the ground. On one fide of the clofet

wherein (lie was confined was now and then put a
fmall piece of bread and butter, fo that fhe coul^

juft touch it with her mouth ; and (he was daily

allowed a fmall portion of water. She once re-

mained a whole month without being releafed from
this mifcrable condition; but, during that time,

fhe occalionally received affiftance from a female

lodger in the houfe, and a little girl, Williamfon’s
daughter by his former wife.

The girl having once releafed the poor fufferer,

the inhuman villain beat her with great feverity.

When the father was abroad, the child frequently

gave the unhappy woman a ftool to ftand upon,
by which means her pain was in fome degree
abated. This circumftance being difeovered by
Williamfon, he beat the girl in a moft barbarous
manner, and threatened that, if ihe again offended
in the fame way, he would punifti her with ftill

j

greater feverity.

Williamfon releafed his wife on the Sunday pre-
ceding the day on which flie died, and at dinner-
time cut her fome meat, of which however fhe ate
only a very fmall quantity. This partial indulgence
he fuppofed would prove a favourable circumftance
for him in cafe of being accufed of murder. Her
hands being greatly fwelled, through the coldnefs
of the weather, and the pain occafioned by the
handcuffs, fhe begged to be permitted to go near
the fire; and the daughter joining in her fhqueft,
Williamfon complied. When flie had fat a few
minutes, Williamfon, obferving her throwing the
vermin that fwarmed upon her cloaths into the fire,

ordered her to “ return to her kennel.” Hereupon
VoL. IV. No. 39. qq (he
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flic returned to the clofct, the door of which waaf,

then locked till next day, when flic was found to

be in a delirious ftate, in which fhe continued till

the time of her death, whiclj happened about two
o’clock on the Tuefday morning.

The coroner’s jury being furnmoned to fit on the
body, Mr. Barton, a furgeon, of Redcrofs-fircet,

vvh.o had opened the body, declared that he was
of opinion the deceafed had periflied through wane
of the common neceflaries of life ; and other evi-

dence being adduced to criminate Williamfon, he
\vas committed to Newgate.

At the enfuing fdfions at the Old Bailey, he was
brought to trial before lord chief baron Parker;
and the principal witnefTes againfl him were his

daughter, Mrs. Cole, and Mr. Barton, the furgeon
who opened the body of the deceafed. The pri-
foner’s defence was exceedingly frivolous : he faid,

bis wife had provoked him^ by treading upon a
kitten and killing it, and turning up the whites
of her eyes.

It appeared that, from the fenfe of excruciating
pain, the eyes of the deceafed were frequently
turned upwards, and her features violently diflorted.

He had the effrontery'to declare to the court, that
he had not abridged his wife of any of the neceffa-
ries of life

; and, after fentcnce pf death' was pro*-

nounced, reflecfled upon his daughter as being the
caufe of his deflrudion. While the child was
giving her evidence flie wept bitterly, and Ihewed
every fign of being greatly affeded.

Being put into the cells, he feiit for a clergyman,
and acknowledged that he had treated his wife in
the cruel manner reprefented upon his trial, add-
ing, however, that he had no defign of depriving
her of life. From the time of his commitment till

the
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the lime of his execution, he behaved in a decent

and penitential manner. •

He was conveyed to the place of execution in a

cart, and attended by two clergymen and a me-
thodilf preacher. Tl>e gallows was placed on the

'

rifing ground oppofiteChifvvelhflreet in Mocrfields.

After he had fung a pfalm, and prayed fomc time

with an appearance of great devotion, he was

turned off, amidd an amazing concourfe of people.

His body was conveyed to Surgeons'-hall, for dif-

feeftion ; and his children were placed in Giipple-

gate workhoufe.

John Williamfon was executed in Moorfields,

on the j 9th of January, 1767.
Mrs. Cole, who lodged in the houfe, and feveral

women in the neighbourhood, knew of the cruel-

ties that Williamfon inflidled upon his wife : but

what could induce them to conrfeal fuch 'abomina-

ble tranfadions, we are unable to conceive. Had
they lodged an information againlf the olfender,

two Jives would, in all probability, have been

preferved.

By all the ties of duty and humanity, William-
fon was bound to protet^f and cherifli his wife,

whofe infirmities of mind peculiarly rendered her

an objed oJ his compaffion; but he was deliberate,

and ftudied to be ingenious, in the cxercife of

barbarity.

How dreadful muff have been the fituation of

this man in his dying moments! He was confeious

that at the dread tribunal of the Almighty he was
to receive an award apportioned to his offence,

which was perhaps the mofl horrid crime of which
human nature is capable, attended with circum-
flances of the higheil poffible aggravation!

Q q 2 A par-
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A particular Account of the horrid Cruelties of
ELIZABETH BHOWNRIGG on her Appren-
tices ; with an Account of her being appre-
hended, tried, convicled, and executed at Tyburn
for Murder.

T his wicked woman, after having been
fervant to a merchant in Goodman’s-fields,

married James Brownrigg, a painter, who went to
fettle at Greenwich, and after redding there fix

years came to London, and took a houfe in Fleur-
de-lis-court, Fleet-ftreer, where he carried on a
confiderable fhare of bufinefs, and had a little

houfe at Iflington for an occafional retreat.

Mrs. Brownrigg had been the mother of fixteen
children, three whom were living when fhe for-
feited her life to the juftice of the laws.

As fhe pradtifed midwifery, (he was appointed
by theoverfeers of the poor of St. Dunftan’s parifh

to take care of the poor women who were taken
in labour in the workhoufe; and it is but juftice,

to the memory of one who has but little elfe to be
faid in her favour, to declare that her character as

a rxtidwife remained unimpeached.
Mary Mitchell, a poor girl of the precinct of

White Friars, was put apprentice to Mrs. Brown-
rigg in the year 1765 ; and about the fame rime
Mary Jones, one of the children of the Foundling-
hofpital, was likewife placed with her in the fame
capacity; and (he had other apprentices.

As Mr. Brovvnrigg received pregnant women
ro lie-in privately, thefe girls were taken with a
view of laving the expcnce of women fervants.

At firll the poor orphans were treated with feme
degree ot civility; but this was foon changed for

the
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the moll: favage barbarity. Having laid Mary
Jones acrofs two chairs in the kitcheq, fhe whip-
ped her with fuch wanton cruelty, that flie was oc-

cafionally obliged to defift from mere wearinefs.

This treatment was frequently repeated
;
and Mrs.

Brownrigg ufed to throw water on her when fhe

had done whipping her, and fometinies fhe would
dip her head into a pail of water.

The room appointed for the girl to fleep in ad-

joined to thepalfage leading to the ftrect-door, and
as fhe had received many wounds on her head,

Ihoulders, and various parts of her body, fhe de-

termined not to bear fuch treatment any longer,

if fhe could effedl her efcape. Obferving that the

key vvas left in the llrect-door when the family

went to bed, fhe opened the door cautioufly one
morning, and efcaped into the llreet.

Thus freed from her horrid confinement, flie

repeatedly enquired her way to the Foundling-

hofpital till fhe found it, and was admitted after

deferibing in what manner fhe had been treated,

and fhewing the bruifes fhe had .received.

The child having been examined by a furgeon,

who found her wounds to be of a moft alarming

nature, the governors of the hofpital ordered Mr.
Plumiree, their folicitor, to write to James Brown-
rigg, threatening a profecution, if he did not give

a proper reafon for the feverities exercifed towards
the child.

No notice of this letter being taken by Brown-
rigg, and the governors of the hofpital thinking

it imprudent to indid at common law, the girl

was difeharged in confequence of an application to

the chamberlain of London.
Mary Mitchell above-mentioned continued with

her rpiflrcfs for the fpacc of a year, during w'hich

flic
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Ihe was tieatcd wLh fuch favage cruelty, that flic

alfo refolved to quit her fervice. Having got out

of the houfe, flie was met in the ftrcct by the

younger foil of Brownrigg, who forced her tore-
turn home, where her futferings were greatly aggra-

vated on account of her elopement.
' In the interim, the overfeers of the preciniff of
White Friars bound Mary Clifford to Bmwnrigg;
nor was it long before ffie experienced fimilar

cruelties to ihofe inflieffed on the other poor girls,

and pofiibly ffill more fevere. She was frequently

tied up naked, and beaten with a hearth-broom,

a horle-whip, or a cane, till flie was abfolutely

fpcechlefs. This poor girl having a natural in-

firmity, the miff refs would not permit her to lay

in a bed, but placed her on a mat in a coal-hole

that was remarkably cold : but, after fome time, a

fack and- a quantity of ftraw formed her bed, in-

ffcad of the mat.

During her confinement in that wretched fitua-

lion, fhe had nothing to fubfift on but bread and
water ; and her covering during the night confifted

only of her ow n deaths, fo that flie fometimes lay

almoft perifhed with cold.

On a particular occafion, when fhe was almoft

ftarving through hunger, ffie broke open a cup-
board infcarch of food, but found it empty; and

on another occafion (he broke down fome boards,

in order to procure a draught of water. Though
Ihe was thus prefled for the humbleft necefTaries

of life, Mrs. Browmrigg determined to punifh her

with rigour, for the means fhe had taken to fupply

herfelf with them.
On this file caufed the girl' to ftrip to the flein,

and during the couife of a whole day, while flie

remained naked, fhe repeatedly beat her w'ith the

but-
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but-end of a whip. In the courfc of this moft in^

human treatment, a jack-chain was fixed round

her neck, the end of which was faftened to the

yard door, and then it was pulled as tight as pof-

lible; without ftrangling her, A day being pafled

in the pradice of thele favage barbarities, the girl

was remanded to the coal-hole at night, her hands

being tied behind her, and the chain ftill remain-

ing about her neck.

The hufband being obliged to find bis wife’s

apprentices * in wearing-apparel, they were fre-

quently flripped naktd, and kept fo for whole

days, if their garments happened to be torn.

The elder fon of Brownrigg had frequently the

fuperintendance of the above-mentioned wretched

gtrl ;
but this was fometimes committed to the ap-

prentice, who declared that fhe was totally naked

one night when he went to tie her up.

The two poor girls were frequently fo beaten,

that their heads and fhoulders appeared as one
general fore ; and when a plaifier was applied to

their wounds, the fkin ufed to peel away.

Sometimes Mrs. Brownrigg, when refolved on
uncommon feverity, ufed to tie their hands with a

cord, and draw them up to a water-pipe which ran

acrofs the ceiling in the kitchen
; but that giving

way, fhe defired her hufband to fix a hook in the

beam, through which a cord w-as drawn, and theic

arms

* It docs not appear that thefe unhappy girl*

were bound apprentice to the hufband ; and vve

have confidered them as apprentices to the wife,

bccaufe they were her more immediate fervants.
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arms being extended, fhe ufed to horfewhip them
till flie was weary, and till the blood followed

every flroke.

The elder Ton of Brownrigg having one,day di-

recffcd Mary Clifford to put up a half-tefter bed-
Head, the poor girl was unable to do it

; on which
he beat her till Ihc could no longer fuppOrt his

feverity: and at another time, when the mother
had been whipping her in the kitchen till fhe was
abfolutcly tired, the fon renewed the favage treat-

ment.

Mrs. Brownrigg would fometimes feize the poor
girl by the cheeks, and forcing the fkin down vio-

lently with her fingers, would caufc the blood to

gufli from her eyes.

Mary Clifford, unable to bear thefe repeated

feverities, complained of her hard treatment to a

French lady who lodged in the houfe; and fhe hav-

ing reprefented the iiivpropnefy of fuch behaviour

to Mrs. Brownrigg, the inhuman monffer flew at

the girl, and cut her tongue in two places with a

pair of feiflars.

On the morning of the i gth of July, Mrs. Brown-
figg went into the kitchen, and, after obliging

Mary Clifford to ffi'ip to the fkin, drew her up to

the ftaple, and, though her body was almoft one
general fore, from former bruifes, yet this barba-

rian miftrefs rcnevi?cd her cruelties with theaccuf-

tomed feverity.

After whipping her till the blood flreamed down
her body, fhe let her down, and made her wafh
fterfelf in a rub of cold water ; Mary Mitchell, the

other poor gTrl, being prefent during this ttanf-

a<flion. While Clifford was waffling herfelf, Mrs.

Brownrigg ft tick heron the (boulders, already fore

with former bruifes, with the but-end of a whip;
and
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and flic treated the poor child in the manner above
mentioned five times in the fame day, as if flic was
determined to fet no bounds to her inhumanity.

The poor girl’s wounds now began to fliew evi-

dent figns of mortification ; and it is probable that

ihc might have been privately buried, and the

murderefs efcaped detection, but for the following

circumflance. Mary Clifford’s mother»]n-law, who
had refided fome time in the countryi came to town,

and enquired after the child; and being informed

that ftie was placed at Brownrigg’s, flle went thither^,

but was refuied admittance by Mr. Brownrigg, who
even threatened to carry her before the lordcmayor

if (he came there to make farther difturbances.

Hereupon the mother-in-law was going awa;^i

when Mrs. Deacon, wife of Mr. Deacon, baker ac

the adjoining houfc, called her in, and informed

her that fhe and her family had often heard moan-
ings and groans iffue from Brovnrigg’s houfe, and
that Ihe fufpedted the apprentices were treated with
unwarrantable feverity.

Mrs. Deacon likewife promifed to exert herfelf

to come at the truth of the affair.

At this jUndiure Mr. Brownrigg, going to

Hampftead on bufinefs, bought a hog, which lie

fent home. This hog was put into a covered yard^

to which there was a fky- light, which it was
thought neceffary to remove, in order to give ak
to the animal.

As foon as it was known that the Iky-light was
removed) Mr. Deacon ordered his fervants to

Vi^atch, in order, if poflible, to difeovex the girls.

Deacon’s fervant-maid, looking from a window,
faw one of the girls ftooping down ; on which flic

called her miftrefs, and flie defired the attendance

of fome of the neighbours, who having been wit-

VoL. IV, No. 39. R r Jieffc#
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nefles of the fhocking fcene, feme men got iiport

the leadsj and dropped bits of dirt, to induce the

girl to fpeak to them j but fhe feemed wholly in-»

capable

Hereupon Mrs. Deacon fent to the girl’s mother-

in-law, who going to theoverfeers who had placed

out the child, they called on Mr. Gmndyj one of

the overfeers of St. Dunftan’s ; and all of them
going together, they demanded a fight of Mary
Clifford: but Brownrigg, who had nick-named her

Nan^ told them that he knew no fuch perfon, but

if they wanted to fee Mary, (meaning Mary Mitch-

ell) they might; and accordingly produced her.

Mr. Deacon’s fervant now declared, that Mary
Mitchell was not the girl who had been feen in

the (hocking fituation above-mentioned: on which
Mr. Grundy fent for a conftable, to fearch the

houfe, which was done ; but no difeovery was
then made.
Mr. Brownrigg threatened highly ; but Mr.

Grundy, with the fpirit that became the officer

of a parifh, took Mary Mitchell w'ith him to the

workhoufe, where, on the taking off her leathern

boddice, it ffuck fo faff to her wounds, that fhe

fhrieked with the pain: but, on being treated with

great humanity, and told that fhe &ould not be

fent back to Brownrigg’s, fhe gave an account of

the horrid treatment that flie and Mary Clifford

had fuftained ; and c'onfeffed that (lie had met the

latter on the flairs jufl before they came to the

houfe. ,
.

I

On

* It will feem flrange, tfiat when fufpicions of a
murderous intention arofe, the neighbours could
hefitate a moment in procuring proper authority

to fej^rch the houfe.
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On this Mr. Grundy, and Ibme others, returned

to the houfe, to make a llricRer iearch ; on which

Brownrigg Cent for a lawyer, in order tO' intimidate

them, and even threatened a profecution, unlefs

they immediately quitted the houfe.

Unterrjfied by thefe threats, Mr. Grundy fent

for a coach to carry Browmrigg to the compter 5

on which the latter promifed to produce the girl

in half an hour, if the coach was difcharged. This

being confented to, the girl was produced from

a cupboard, under a beaufet in the dining-room,

after a pair of flioes, which young Brownrigg had

in his . hand during the propofal, had been put

upon her.

It is not in language to deferibe the miferabic

appearance this poor girl made ; almoft her whole

body was ulceiated. Being taken to the work.*,

houfe, an apothtcary was fent for, who pronounced

her to be in danger.

Brownrigg was conveyed to Wood-flreet comp-
ter; but his wife and fon made their efcape, taking

with them a gold watch and fome money.
Mt, Brownrigg was now carried before Mr.

alderman Crofby, w'ho fully committed him, and
ordered the girls to be taken to S,t. Bartholomew’s!

hofpital, where Mary Clifford died within a few
days; and the coroner’s inqueft being fummoned,
found a verdidl of Wilful Murder againft James
and Elizabeth Brownrigg, and John their fon.

In the mean time, Mrs. Brownrigg and her fon

fliifted from place to place in London, bought
deaths in Rag-fair to difguife them.felves, and then

went to Wandfworth, where they took lodgings in

the houfe of Mr. Dunbar, who kept a £handler’s

(hop, where they remained till they were appre-

hended, carefully fereening themfelves from: publiq.

view.

H r a
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Mr. Dunbar happening to read a ncwfpaper * on

the 15th of Auguft, fawan advertifement which fo

clearly dcfcri bed his lodgers, that he had no doubt
but they were the murderers. On this he went to

London the next day, which was Sunday, and go-
ing to church, fent for Mr. Qwen, the church-
warden, to attend him in the vdtry, and gave
him fuch a defenption of the parties, that Mr.
Gwen delired Mr. Deacon, and Mr. Wingrave a

conftablc, to go to Wandfworth, and make the

neceffary enquiry.

On their arrival at Dunbar’s houfe, they found
the wretched mother and fon in a room by them-
felves. They gave evident figns of confufion at the

firft interview ; but a coach being procured, they

>vere conveyed to London, without any perfon in

Wandfworth haying knovvledge of the affair, ex-
cept Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar.

At the enfuing feffions at the Old Bailey the

fjtther, mother, and fon, were indided ; when
Elizabeth Brownrigg, after a trial of eleven hours,

was found guilty of murder, and ordered for exe-

cution }
but the man and his fon, being acquitted

of the higher charge, were detained to take their

trials for, a mifdemeanour, of which they were con^

vided, and imprifoned for fix months.

After fentence of death was paflfed on Mrs.
Brownrigg, Ife was attended by a clergyman, to

whom fhe confefiTed the enormity of her ^rime, and
acknowledged thcjuftice of the fentence by which
fhe had been condemned.

The
i

^ This is one, of ten thoufand inftances, that

proves* the importance of the liberty of the prefs;

and it is evident that thofe who feek to abridge it,

can be np trqe friends to thp liberties of their

Ippuntry.
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The parting between her and her hufband and

fon, on the morning of her execution, was affecting

beyond defeription. The fon falling on his knees,

file bent herfelf to him and embraced him. The
hufband was kneeling on the other fide: fhe alfo

kneeled down, and having befought the Almighty

to have mercy on her foul, faid, “ Dbar James, I

“ beg that God, for Chrift’s fake, will bfc rccon-

ciled, and that he will' not leave me, nor fbrfake

me, in the hour of death, and in the day of

judgment.”
On her w^ay to the place of execution, the

people exprelfed their abhorrence of her crime ill

terms which, though riot proper for the occafion,

teftified their aflonilhment that fuch a wretch c6(ild

have exifled ; they even prayed for her damnation,

inftead of her falvation : they doubted not but that

“ the devil would fetch her,” and hoped that
“ fhe would go to hell.” Such were the fenti-

ments of the mob.
At the place of execution this miferable woman

joined in prayers v/ith the ordinary of Newgate,
whorn fne defired to declare to the multitude,

that fhe confeffed her guilt, and acknowledged the
juftice of her fcntence.

After execution her body was put into a hack-
ney coach, conveyed to Surgeons’-hall, diffedled

and anatomized ; and her fkeleton may be yet

feen in a nitch in the hall, as exhibited in a print
in this work.

Elizabeth Brownrigg was hanged at Tyburn,
on the 14th of September, 1767.
What is it pofliblc to fay on this fubjeeft that

will not have occurred to every reader of feeling

and humanity? This more than common iriurder

—this murder by inches, has fomething fo fhock-

ing
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ing in its nature -fomethingfo infernal in its pro-r

grefs, that there is no language in which toexprefs

oqr abhorrence of it,

That Mrs. Brownrigg, a midwife by profeflion,

and herfelf the mother of many children, fliould

wantonly murder the children ot other women, is

truly aftonifhing, and can only be accounted tor by

that depravityof human nature, which philofophers

have always difputed, but which true chrtftians

will be ready to allow.

Let her crimes be buried, though her fkeleton be

c^pofed; and may no one hereafter be found hardy

enough to copy thofc crimes!

Women who have the care of children from
parifh workhoufes, or hofpitals, Ibould conbder
ihemfelves at once as miftrefles and as mothers;

nor ever permit the flri6lnefs of the former cha-

raeffer to preponderate over the humanity of the

latter.

;
•"—

.rrrr-T>‘

A Narrative of the Cafe of WILLIAM GUEST,
who waS' hanged for High-Treafon, in diminifli-

ing the current Coin of this Realm.

T his malefador was the fon of a grocer at

Worcefler, and, having received a liberal

education, was brought up to his father’s bufinefs.

After the expiration of the term of his apprerttice-

Blip he came to London, married, and took a fhop

in Holborn, where he carried on bufmefs for fome

years with a ixioderate (hare of fuccefs.

At length he procured the place of a clerk in,

the Bank ; foon after which he feems to have de~

termined on the fatal expedient for which his life

after-
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afterwards paid the forfeit ; though he continued

his pra6Iiccs two years before he was difeovered-

He now took a hoiife in Broad-ftreet buildings,

in a room in the upper part of which he ufed to

work. Having procured a curious machine for

the milling of guineas, not unlike a machine made
ufe of by mathematical- inftrument-makers, he ufed

to take guineas from his drawer at the Bank, file

them, and then return them to the Bank, and take

out guineas of full weight in their fiead.

Of the filings he made ingots, which he fold

to an afTayer, who, on his trial, depofed, that the'

filings were of the fame ftandard as our guineas.

Mr. Leach, one of the tellers of the Bank, had

frequently obferved that Mr» Gueft took guineas

from the bags in the drawer, and put in others

from his pocket ; which occafioning fufpicion,

Leach determined to watch the event, and detedt

the offender.

Having obferved Gueft pay fomc money to a

gentleman named Still, and remarking that Gueft
mixed fome guineas in his pocket with thofe taken

from the drawer, Leach followed Mr. Still out of

the bank, and afked him to go into the pay-office,

that he might look at the money he had received.

Mr. Still readily complied, and Leach found three,

out of thirty guineas, which were light, and had the

appearance of having been newly filed.

Thefe guineas Mr. Leach delivered to the prin-

cipal cafhier, and, on their being weighed, it was
found that they were deficient from a ftiilling to

fourteen pence each. On this it was determined
to fearch Gueft’s bags ; which being done after

bank-hours, in the prefence of the cafhier, forty

guineas appearing to have been newly filed were
found in them.

On
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On this a warrant was obraincd from the lord^

mayor to fearch Gueft’s houfe, and to apprehend
the offender. At firfl he made fome oppofition to

the fearching of his houfe; but foon found himfelf

obliged to fubmit. The maahinfe with which he

milled the guineas, after having filed off the firll

millingj was found, and likewife a number of files,

and fonie gold duft in a glafs;

Being carried before the lord -mayor, he was
committed to Newgate, and brought to trial at the

enfuing feflions at the Old Bailey. On the approach

of his trial, he caUfed fubpoenas to be fent to feve-
‘ ral mathematical-inftrument-makcxs, one ofwhom

declared, on oath, that the inftrument produced

in court wasfimilar to that ufed in their bufinefs,

only that it was on a better conftruefion; and this

inftrument being examined by fome workmen at

the Mint, they depofed, that it was properly

adapted to the filing of guineas.

It likeWife appeared on the trial, that Mr. Leach
had feen, in the prifoner’s poffeflion, a bar of gold

half an inch in thicknefs, two inches in width;

and fix inches long. Mr. Troughtori, a jeweller;

depofed, he had fold two bars of gold for the

priforier, one of which weighed forty- fix, and the

other forty-eight ounces
j

but that the bars Tent

from foreign parts were more regularly caft thari

thefe appeared to be.

The circumrtances above-mentioned were deemed

to adduce fuch evidence of guilt; that the jury did

net hefitate to convi(51: Mr. Gueft ; the confequence

of which was, that fentehce of death was palfed

on him.
Great interceffion was made to fave this unhappy

man, and fome perfons of high rank were prevailed

on to fign a petition in his favour j but it was de-

termined
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termined in council that the law fliould take its

courfe relpe6ling a man whole crime was fupnoled

to operate to the prejudice of perfons of all ranks

and degrees.

After conviction, this malefactor made the mofl:

ferrous preparations for the awful change that

awaited him, not flattering himfelf with the vain

hopes of that pardon which could not in reafon

be expected. His attendance on the offices of

devotion was regular, and appeared to be fincere;

and he fuftalned his calamities with the fpirit of

a man and a chriftian.

Confiftent wdth the plan rerpefting perfons

convidted of high-treafon, he w'as conveyed to the

place of execution in a fledge. His drefs confifled

of a fuit of mourning, and a club-wig
; and his

behaviour was fo truly penitent and contrite, as to

claim the general compaffion of the furrounding

multitude. At the place of execution he appeared

to exhibit every mark of penitence and refignation.

He prayed devoutly ; and when he was turned olf,

and his body had hung the cuftomary time, it w'as

delivered to his friends to be buried.

William Guefl fufFered at Tyburn on the 14th

of Odlober, 1767.

Such was the end of a man born to better hopes,

and fairer expe£lations; one who might have lived

reputably on the profits of his place in the Bank,
and by his other connexions : but the ftrength of

avarice feems to have gotten the better of his

more virtuous paffions, and he fell a facrifice to

the wifh to get rich too fuddenly. He could not

refill temptation, and this proved his deftru£lion.

We fear this is but too common a cafe; and
hence we may learn that to be contented with our
feveral allotments in life is one of our firll duties.

VoL. IV. No. 39. S f We
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We can no way more gratefully acknowledge our
fenfe of the goodnefs of Providence, than by a

thankful acceptance of its bounties, and achearful
acquiefcence in its difpenfations.

Upon the whole, the cafe of the unfortunate
Gueft may ferve to teach us, that honefty is the

beft policy, and that no real, no folid lalting gain

can relult from covetoufnefs.

^

Account of the fingular Cafe ofJOHN POWER,
otherwife WINN, who was hanged at Exe-
cution Dock, for the complicated Crimes of

Piracy and Murder.

T his malefa6lor was a native of the Weft of

England, and very early engaged in a fea-

faring life, ferving on board a fhip which failed

to the coaft of Guiney on the liavc-trade*'^.

Captain Fox had the command of the veflel,

and, while he was on fliore on the African coaft,

Power, and feveral other feamen, determined to

feize the fhip, and to take her to lea on their

own account.

This refolution being formed, they fwore fidelity

to each other ; and, giving the name of Bravo to

the fhip, (which had been called the Polly] they

failed for the Weft Indies, the command being

given to Power, who now alTumed the title of

captain,

* This trade, of all others, is the moft ob-
noxious to the feelings of humanity, the moft
contrary to the doctrines of chiiftianity

;
and it is

aftoniftiing that any man can baiter away the

lives and liberties of his fellow-creatures !

The
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. The mate of the fhip exerted his utmofl influ-

ence to prevail on Power to let the real captain

come on board before he failed, and to return to

his own duty; but all the return that the mate

experienced for this good advice was the ball of

a piftol lodged in his flioulder : Power likewife

difcharged a ball through the cheek pf a failor

;

and wounded a fecond, who refufed to fubmit to

his imperious commands.
• Thus by violence becoming mafler of the veflel,

he proceeded on his voyage with a lading of Negro

flaves ; but among the other parties on board was

a free Negro, who had remained as a hoftage for

two of his countrymen; and this man was em-
ployed in fplitting wood for firing.

This free Negro frequently converfing with the

flaves, the pirates conceived that they were con-

certing plans to regain their liberty;—for guilt is

ever fufpicious.

One Robert Fitzgerald, an Irifhman, was the

firft who obferved the free Negro talking to the

flaves ; and hinting his fufpicions to Power, and
,

telling him to be on his guard, the latter, who was

a fellow of the mofl unfeeling difpofition, caufed

the poor man to be tied to the lide of the fhip,

where he whipped him fome minutes with a cat-

o'nine-tails, with I'uch feverity, that his body
ftreamed with blood, and his bones in fome places

were vifible.

After this fevere chaflifement for no real offence.

Power took a cutlafs from the hands of one of the

failors; but not thinking it fharp enough to anfwer
his horrid purpo.fe, he directed that another fhould
be brought him, with which he cut the poor Negro
in feveral places. Not contented with exercifing

this unprovoked feverity, he direfted Fitzgerald

S f 2 to
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to cut him again, and the barbarous villain even

exceeded his commillion. Another of the Tailors,

named Potts, likewife cut him in two or three

places; and at length Fitzgerald compleated the

murder, by cutting off his head, and throwing

that, with the body, into the fea ; though he had

no order from Power for carrying the affair to

fuch extremity.

The horrid murder being thus committed, they

continued their voyage for the Weft Indies, where

they offered the Negro flaves to fale ; but a fufpi-

cion arifing of fome illicit pra£lices, they thought

it prudent to depart
; and fleering their courfc

for North America, they came to an anchor in

the harbour of New York, where moft of them
thought it prudent to confult their fafety in flight;

but the furgeon of the fhip, who had been obliged

to diifemble his inclinations to fave his life, gave

information againft the murderers, fome of whom
were taken into cuftody.

Fitzgerald had made his efcape; but Power,
and a feaman named Tomlin, were fent to England,

where they were brought to trial, when the latter

was acquitted from a variety of circumftances that

arofe in exculpation of his crime
; but Power,

being convicfted on the fulleft evidence, was fen-

tenced to death, for the murder of the Negro.
After convidlion his behaviour was fuch as might

have been expedled from fo hardened a wretch,

one who feemed to defv the laws of God and man,
to be a wilful, a deliberate murderer.

This malefaftor was hanged at Execution-doct
on the loth of March, 1768.

After the various and repeated remarks we have
made on the crimes of murder and piracy, nothing

remains to be faid on the prefent occafion, but to

repro-
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reprobate, in the feverefb manner, the pra6lice of

engaging in the have trade. If a man poIfcITed

thofe generous feelings by which our nature is faid

to be diltinguifhed, it is impoffible he could en-

gage in this infernal traffic : or, if he did engage

in it, it is impoffible but that his feelings mull be

called forth, and he would foon fee that his life

was little lefs than continued murder.

We are convinced that it may be, becaufe it

has been argued, that the petty princes on the

coaft of Africa make a pradlice of felling as flaves

fuch of their countrymen as they have obtained

poffeffion of by right of conquell ; but {hall this

bean argument of any weight in a humane, in a

chriflian breafl ? Forbid it honour! Forbid it that

genuine philanthropy which claims the firil pof-

feffion of our hearts, and gives us a diflincfion

from the beads that perifli!

It is not reafonable to fuppofe that God has

made any diftindlion between his creatures
; why

then ffiould that diftin<dion be made by man ?

vain prefumptuous man ! too fond of arrogating,

to himfelf fomething more than the attribute of^

the Deity !

Account of the Cafe of JAMES GIBSON,
who was hanged at Tyburn for Forgery, after

he had been a long time under Sentence of
Death.

T H.IS malefaclor, having received a liberal

education, was articled to an attorney of
eminence, with whom he ferved his time with
credit to himfelf, and fatisfaction to his employe: ;

anu,
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and, when his clerkfhip was ended, engaged in

bufinefs on his own account with a fair charadler.

It was acknowledged that Gibfon was an excel-

lent attorney, yet for a confiderable time his prac-

tice was confined: he had not the happinefs of

making good connexions : his fortune threw him
among the lower ranks of people; 'and it was fome
years before he obtained any better employment
than that of profecuting for fmall debts, and com-
mencing fuits for affault and battery.

Gibfon was remarkably fond of alehoufe decla-

mation, and particularly of expatiating on the

importance of the law. This procured him fome
confideration among men of lefs fenle than him-
felf ; and at length his bufinefs increafed in a very

confiderable degree, and he was looked on as of

fome confequence in his profeflion.

In the early part of life Mr. Gibfon had married

a young lady, with whom he received a genteel

fortune ; but he was very unhappy in this con-

nexion, though five children, all of whom were

living at the time of his death, were the fruits of

this marriage. His unhappinefs is faid to have

arifen from his own inconfideration, in leaving

his wife in circumftances of penury, while he was
in the enjoyment of the decent accommodations

of life.

The immediate caufe of Gibfon’s leaving his

wife is faid to have been an illicit connexion which
he had made with the kept mifirefs of a Scotch

nobleman, who had fallen a facrifice to his own
debaucheries, but had left his woman one hundred
pounds a year, befides fome other legacies of value.

"With this woman Gibfon became acquainted, and
left his wife and children to ftruggle with the diffi-

culties of life in the beft manner in their power.

Gibfon’s
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Gibfon’s Ikill as a lawyer being indifputable,

Mr. Francis, deputy-follicitor to the Treafury,

took him into partnerfhip; and for a confiderable

time he behaved with a degree of fidelity that did

ample juftice to the choice that had been made.

Mr. Francis's bufinefs was of a very extenfive

nature, and was principally tranfafted by Gibfon,

who gave proof of the moll confummate abilities

for the praftice of the law. Many perfons, who
remember Gibfon, fay, that a more compleat law-

yer never lived.

Not fimply the bufinefs of the treafury, but a

variety of other concerns, were committed to the

care of Mr. Francis, and, as he left them to the

management of Gibion, the latter, by abufing his

truft, gave rife to the occafion which makes the

fubjefl of this narrative.
1

Mr. Francis was employed in acaufe refpe<51;ing

an eftate in chancery; on which an injunftion was
ilTued, and a perfon was appointed to receive the

rents of the eftate till the lord chancellor Ihould

make his final decree. In the interim Gibfon,

having reduced himfelf by a profufe mode of living,

forged the hand writing of the accomptant-general

of the court of chancery, in confequence of which
he received above nine hundred pounds.

Difcovery of this tranfa6tion being made in a

fhort time, Gibfon was taken into cufiody, and
lodged in Newgate, in September 1766. Being
brought to trial for the forgery at the enluing

fefiions at the Old Bailey, the jury brought in a

fpecial verdi6l, fubject to the determination of the

tv/elve judges. .

From this time Gibfon continued in Newgate
till January 1768, and it was at that time the pre-

vailing public opinion that no farther notice would
be taken of his aiTair. How far there was any

reafon
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reafon for this prefumption, it is impoflible to fay;

but whatever might be in it, Gibfon’s own impa-

tience prevented its operation ; for he repeatedly

made application that his cafe might be deter-

mined by the judges ;
and at length, in Hillary

term, ijSS, the reverend Bench made a final de-

cifion on his cafe, importing that it came within

the meaning of the law ;
the confequence of which

was, that he received fentence ol death, and was

removed into the cells of Newgate.

After fentence of death was palTed on him, his

behaviour was every way becoming his melancholy

fituation. He feemed truly fenfible of the crimes

of which he had been guilty; and was particularly

hurt by his want of feeling for his wife, whom he

had deferted in the hour of neceflity.

His preparation for the folemn and awful change

that awaited him, appeared to be rational, ferious,

and devout. He applied for pardon to that throne

of mercy whence alone he had a right to expeft it.

His ferioufnefs feemed to increafe as the folemn

moment approached, and it was evident that he

was determined to meet his fate as became a man

and a chrillian.

On the day of his execution he was indulged

with a mourning coach to the fatal tree, and was

attended by an immenfe crowd of fpedlators. His

behaviour was fo pious, lo religned, and in all re—

fpedls fo admirably adapted to his unhappy fitua-

tion, that the tears of the commiferating multitude

accompanied his laft ejaculation.

His devotions being ended, his body hung the

cuilomary time, and w'as then given to his friends

to be buried.

- This malefador fuffered at Tyburn on the 23d

of March, 1768.
A few
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A few refle(5lions very naturally occur on this

fcafe. Mr. Gibfon was confeflTedly a man of abi-

lities, but it is evident that he proRituted them
to purpofes unworthy of himfelf, and incompa-

tible with his better profpefts. He might have

lived an honour to himfelf, a credit to his pro-

feRion, and have provided for his family in a re-

fpedtable manner : but he raflily deviated from

the line of honour, the confequence of which was,

that he died the death of infamy.

While Gibfon was in Newgate, he obtained a

very genteel fupport by drawing petitions, and
doing other buhnefs for the unfortunate, for which
he was very well qualified ;

but his own impa-

tience, as we have already hinted, expedited his

fate. This feems to prove the truth of an old

obfervation, that the love of liberty is inherent in.

the human breaft. If this man had not been

anxious to get out of prilon, he might have pofli-

bly remained in it till he had proper time to re-

pent of his crimes : nor is the fuppofition abfurd,

that a pardon might have followed the general

prepoflelTion that feemed to have prevailed in his

favour;— but impatience ruined all his fairer

profpecls ; he was determined to feek his own
fate, and it met him in a way that he certainly

did not expect.

From the example of this man, we Ibould be
taught, that the deliberate commiffion of crimes

will generally be followed by exemplary punilh-

ment ; and that a plain procedure in the path of

virtue will furnifh the only folid ground or hap-

pinefs in this world, and the only rational expec-

tation of it in a future !

T tVoLi IV.. No, 39. Aecounit
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Account of the fingular Cafe of FREDERICK
Lord BALTIMORE, who was tried for com-
mitting a Rape on Sarah Woodcock; and o-f

the Cafes of Ei,izabeth Griffenburg, and
Anne Harvey, who were

,
tried as Accelfaries

before the Fa(ft; and all the Parties acquitted.

HOUGH conviftion did not follow the
trials of thefe prefumed offenders, it is our

duty to (late the affair as it was tranfmitted to the
public at the time.

Frederick lord Baltimore was the lineal defeen-
dant of Mr. Calv.rt, who was promoted to the
degree of a peer of Ireland by king James the

Firft, from whom he received the grant of an im-
menle tra6f of land in America, which has fince

borne the name of Maryland.
Lord Baltimore’s father had a country-feat at

Epfom, where the obje£l; of our prefent notice was
born, and fent for education to Eton-fehool, where
he became a great proficient in claffical knowledge,
and was faid to have a fingular fafte and capacity
for the learning and manners of the ancients ; and
his father dying before he was of age, left him iri-

poffeflion of a moll ample fortune.

His lordfliip married the daughter of the duke
of Bridgewater, but was exceedingly unhappy in
the nuptial connexion, owing to his own un-
bounded attachment to women. In fadl, his paf-
fion for the fex was fo illiberal and fo grofs, that
his houfe had the'appearance of a i urkilh feraglio,

lather than that of an Englithman of fortune ;

nor was it reputable for any woman of charader
to have entered within his walls.

^Lor4

2
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Lord Baltimore, during his refidence abroad*

failed from Naples to Conflantinople, where he

fan- and admired the cufloms of the Turks; and,

•on his return to lingland, in J766, he caufed a

part of his houfe to be taken down, and rebuilt in

the form of a Turkifli haram. He kept a number
of women, who had rules given them by which to

regulate their condu6l ;
and he had agents, to

procure him frefii faces, in different pans of the

town.

Elizabeth Griffenburg, wife of Dr. Griffenburg,^

a native of Germany, and Anne Harvey, a woman
of low education, were two of the parties em-
ployed by lord Baltimore in his irregular defsgns

on the fex.

In November, 1767, Mrs. Harvey told hislord-

flnp that a young lady named Woodcock, who was

very handfome, kept a millener’s fhop on Tower-
hill. Prompted by curioCty, and a ftill more
ignoble motive, lord Baltimore went once or twice

to the fhop, and purchafed fome trifling articles,

by way of making an acquaintance. He then

afked her if fhe would attend him to the play ;

but this fhe declined, having never been at a play

in her life ; and as fhe had been bred up among
that rigid feeft of diffenters called Independents, flie

had been taught to confider theatrical diverfions

as incompatible with the duties of chriftianity.

Some time afterwards lord Baltimore went haf-

tily into Mifs Woodcock's fhop, faying that he

had been fplaflied by mud from a hackney-coach.

This was noticed by the young lady, who expref-

fed her furprize that he could be lb near the coach
as to fee, but not avoid it. He anfwered, “ I was
thinking of you, Mifs;" but fhe paid no regard

to this compliment, as flie confidered him as a

neighbour, and a married maa.
T t 2 At
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At length lord Baltimore and his agents had

compleated the outlines of the ungenerous plan
which they had determined if pofTible to carry in-
to execution. Mrs. Harvey, g’oing to Mifs Wood-
cock s fhop on the 14th of December, befpoke
a pair of laced ruffles, which ffle deGred might
be made up againfl; the next day, for the ufe of a
Ldy, who might be a good cullomer, if £he was
not difappointed, as fhe was fond of encouraging
perfons who were young in trade.

On the following day Mrs. Harvey called and
paid for the ruffles, and, having given orders fof
lome other articles, defired that they might be
brought to her houle in the Curtain-road near Hoi*
]oway-mount,.Shoreditch, on the fucceeding day.’
At the time appointed Mifs Woodcack went tQ

the houfe, where Mrs. Harvey received her polite-
ly, and deGred her to drink tea- but as the days
weiefhort, and as ffle had no friend to attend her,
fhe exprelfed her wifh to decline the' invitation. -r-
During their conveffation one Ifaac Ifaacs, a Jew'
came into the houfe, and having paid his refpefts
to Mrs. Harvey, faid- he was going to the playl
Hereupon Mrs. Harvey faid, “ 1 was going to
“ attend a lady with fome millinery goods and
then to Ifaacs, “ This is the lady I was’fpeaking
‘‘ to you of then again to Mifs Woodcock, “ I

would be glad you would go with me; the lady
“ wants a great many things, and will be a very
good culiomer to you.” ' ' ’

Ifaacs now obferved, that, as it was necelTary fqt
him to have a’coach, he could fet them both down
3it the lady's houfe. This was objcAed to by Mifs
Woodcock, on account of her diefs; but this ob-
jection was over-ruled by Mrs. tlarvey, who faid

that circumflance could not have any weight with
the lady whom they were about to attend. '•

'
' ’

' At
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At this time' Lord Bahimore’s coach was waiting

in the neighbourhood; and Ifaac?, going out under
the pretence ut calling a coach, gave diredlions for

drawing it to Li:c door. Thio being done, the par-

ties got into ic; but Mifs VVoodcocK did not ob-
ferve whether it was a hackney coach or not.

The coachman drove at a great rate,- the glaCTes

were drawn up^ and at length they arrived in the

court-yard of a houfe, apparently that of a perfon

of fafhion. Mrs. Harvey cook Mifs Woodcock up
flairs through a fuit of rooms elegantly furnifhed,

in one of which fire faw an elderly man fitting,

whom (he afterwards knew t© be Dr. GrifFenburg,

who politely defned her to repofe herfelf, while he
informed the lady of the houfe of |ier arrival.

Dr, GrifFenbur£T had not long been abfent whenO O ^

Lord Baltimore entered, and Mifs Wo'odcockwas
much alarmed when flie difeovered that he was the

very perfon who had repeatedly been at her (hop:

but he defired her to be appealed, faying that he

was fleward to the lady on whom fhe was come to

attend. Mifs Woodcock defired that (he might im-
mediately fee the lady: on which lord Baltimore

faid he would fetch her ; and foon afterwards

bringing in Mrs. GrifFenburg, faid that fhe was
the lady who had ordered the millinery goods.

Orders were now given for tea ; and, when the

equipage was taken from the table, lord Balti-

rhore brought from another room fome purfes, a

ring, forrie fmelling bottles, and other articles,

which he Did he had purchafed for Mils Wood-
cock. She feemed to defpife the trifles, which
fhe intimated might have pftafed her well enough
when a child.

As the evening advanced, fhe feemed importu-
pate to depart, faying that her friends would be-

I come
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come uneafy at her long abfence; but at this time

(he had no idea ot being forcibly detained.

To divert her from the thought of departing,

lord Baltimore took her to view feveral apart-

ments in the houfe ; on their coming into one of

which where there rvas a harpfichord, he propofed

to play a tune on that inibument to the young
lady

; and when he had fo done, and fhe became
(fill more anxious to depart, he infilled that (lie

fhould ftay to fupper, and gave a private intima-

tion to Mrs. Griffenburg to make the neceffary

preparations.

Mrs. Griffenburg being retired, lord Baltimore

took Mifs Woodcock behind the window-curtain,

and behaved to her in a manner very inconfillent

with the rules of decency. On her making violent

oppofition to this infult, Dr. Griffenburg and
Mrs. Harvey advanced, as if to aflift his lordfliip;

but (he contefted the matter with them all, and
forcing her w'ay towards the door, declared that

(he would go home immediately; yet (lill it does

not appear that (he had any fufpicion of fuftain-

ing the violence that was afterwards offered her.

After this, lord Baltimore infiftedon her fitting

\vith him at fupper; bat her mind was too much
difeompofed to admit of her thinking of taking

any retrefliment. He offered her a glafs of fyl-

labub ; but file beat it out of his hand, and ran

towards the door, with an intention to have de-

parted ; but he told her it was too late, that no
coach w'as then to be procured ; and at length faid

pofitively, that fhe fhould not go home.
Dr. Griffenburg, with his wife, and Mrs. Harvey,

now endeavoured to prevail on the young lady to

go to bed ; but (he declared (lie would never deep
in that houfe. On this they condudled her to a

room.
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room, in which they went to bed ; but fhe conti-

nued walking about till the morning, and lament-

ing her unhappy fituation.

Looking out of the window about eight o’clock,

fhe obferved a young w oman palEng, to whom fhc

threw out her handkerchief, which was then heavy

with tears. As the party did not fee her, fhc

called out “ young woman!” on which the other

made a motion as if fhe would fling the handker-

chief within the rails.

As Mifs Woodcock called to the woman with

an intention of fending her to her father, the two
women now jumped out of bed, and forced her

from the window, upbraiding her with what they

called a rejeQion of her good fortune, and wifliing

themfelves in fo happy a fituation.

Her reply was, that all the fortune the man
poflelTed fhould not prevail on her to think of

living with him on dilhonourable terms; and fhe

again demanded that liberty to which fhe had fo

juft a claim.

The women now quitting the room, Lord Balti-

more and Dr. GnCfenburg came in foon afterwards;

when the former faid that he was aftonifhed at her
outrageous behaviour, as he had promifed that fhe

fhould go home at twelve o’clock. She replied,

that fhe would go home direffly, as her After,

and particularly her father, wouH be inexpreflibly

anxious on occafion of her abfence.

Lord Baltimore now conduced her down flairs,

and ordered bieakfaft
; but fhe refufed to eat, and

wept incelfantly till twelve o'clock, when fhe once
more demanded her liberty. His lordfhip now
faid, that he loved her to excefs

; that h'e could
not part with her; that he did not intend any
injury to her, and that he would write to her

father:
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talher ; and on this he wrote a letter, of whicii

the following is a copy, and in it fent a bank-note
of two hundred pounds.

“ Your daughter Sally fends you the inclofed,
“ and defires you will not be uneafy on her ac-
“ count, becaufe every thing will turn out well,

“ with a little patience and prudence. She is

“ at a friend's houfe, fafe and well, in all honefly
“ and honour; nothing** elfe is meant, you may
“ depend on it ; and, Sir, as your prefence and
** confent is neceliary, we beg of you to come,
“ in a private manner, to Mr. Richard Smith’s*
“ in Broad-flreet-buildings."

Lord Baltimore fhewed this letter to Mifs Wood-
cock; but fo greatly was her mind difturbed, that

fhe knew little of its contents; and fo exceedingly

was fhe terrified, that flie wrote the following

words at the bottom, by his direction :
“ Dear

“ father, this is true, and fhould be glad you
would come this afternoon : from your
dutiful daughter.”

After writing the above podfeript, fhe appears

to have been convinced of the impropriety of it*

and turning to his lordlhip, fhe faid, “ Can you
“ look me in the face, and lay that your name is

Richard Smith, or that thefe are Broad-flreet-

** buildings ?”' Struck with guilt, he acknowledged

his name was not .Richard Smith, but faid that

gentleman lived within a few doors; and that the

place was not the Broad-fireet-buildings in the

city, but another of the fame name at the weft

end of the town.

She now wept inceOantly, at the thought of her

unhappy fituation, repeatedly begging for her li-

berty;
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berry ;
but no fooncr did Ihe prefume to go to-

wards the window, to make her diftrefs evident tp

any cafual palTenger, than one or other of the wo-
men forced her away.

At length Mrs. Griffenburg gave orders that the

window fliould be nailed up, but Lord Baltimore

came in at the juncture, and pretended to be very

angry at this proceeding, left it ftiould be fLifpedled

that murder was intended to be committed in the

houfe. His lordfhip then told Mifs Woodcock, that

if fhe prefumed to pull up the windows, or make
any difturbance, he would throw her into the ftreet;

acircumftance by which file was greatly terrified-

This happened at the approach of night, and fhe

continued weeping and lamenting her fttuation, and

refufed to take any refrefhment at fupper. Wheri
deftred to go to bed, fhe refufed to do fo

; unlefs

Lord Baltimore would folemnly promife not to mo-
left her. On this file fpent the night w'alking a-

bout the room, while the two women who were

appointed to guard her went to bed.

In the morning ftie went into a parlour, where

Lord Baltimore waiting on her, flie endeavoured

to reprefent his ill condmft in the moft ftriking

light, and begged that if he had the tendernefs

of a father for a child he would permit h?r to de-

part. He faid that fhe might write to her father;

which fhe did ; and, fearful of giving offence, faid

that fhe had been treated “ with as much honour
“ as fhe could expert, and begged her friends

would come imnhediately.” Lord Baltimore w'as

now Put of the room ;
but the women told Mifs

Woodcock that his lordfhip had fent £200. to

her father on the preceding day. She feemed a-

mazed at this circumflance, which appears to be a

VoL. IV. No. 39. U u proof
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proof of the anxiety of her mind at the time the
letter was written.^

Soon after this a fervant came in with a letter as
from the prefumed Richard Smith. It was written
in a language (he did, not underftand ; but Lord
Baltimore pretended to explain it to her, faying it

intimated that her father had been at Mr. Smith’s,
but would not wait while Ihe was fent for.

In order to carry on the impolition, his lordfliip

fent for a man who perfonated the fuppofed Mr.
Smith; but Mifs Woodcock was foon convinced
that he had never feen her father, from the unfatif-

fatftory anfwers that he gave to her enquiries.

After this Lord Baltimore played a tune, while
the pretended Mr. Smith and Mrs. Harvey danced
to the mufic; but in the mean time Mifs Woodcock
was tormented by a thoufand confiidling pafTions.

She was then (hewn fome fine paintings in the room,
one of which being that of a fhip in difirefs, fhe
faid it bore a great relemblance to her own unhap-

py fituation.

1 hen the'man called Smith was defired by Lord
Baltimore to dra\y Mifs Woodcock’s pidfure

; and
he inftantly pulled out a pencil, and made the
drawing, while the young lady fat in a pollute
of extreme grief and dejeiiion.

At midnight xMr. Broughton, his lordfhip’s fiew-
ard, brought intelligence that Ifaacs the Jew, hav-
ing offered a letter to Mifs Woodcock’s father,

was flopped till he fhould give an account where
the young lady was fecreted. Lord Baltimore
was, or alfetfled to be, in a violent paflion ; and
vowed vengeance againft the father ; but in the
interim the Jew entered, and delivered a letter

which he pretended to have received from Mifs
Woodcock’s lifter. She took it to read 5 but fhc

I ' had
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had vvepr fo mugh that her eyes were fore
;
and

of all flie read fhe could recolledl but this paf-

fage ;
“ Only pleafe to appoint a place where

and when we may meet with you.”

The hour of retirement being arrived, Mifs

Woodcock refufed to go up flairs, unlefs me might
be allured of not receiving any infult from his lord-

fhip. She had not taken any fuftenance fince fhe

entered the houfe. For this night flie laid down
in her cloaths, on a bed in which Mrs. Harvey
repofed herfelf. She afked this bad woman if flie

had ever been in love; and acknowledged, that flie

herfelf was addrefled by a young fellow, who ap-

peared to be very fond of her, and that they were
to fettle in buflnefs as foon as the marriage ihould

take place
;
wherefore fhe defired Mrs. Harvey to

fhew her the way out of a houfe that had been fo

obnoxious to her: but the anfwer of the latter was,^

that though fhe had lived in the houfe feveral years,

fhe did not herfelf know the way out of it.

On the following morning, w'hen Mifs Wood-
cock w’ent down flairs, fhe pleaded earneflly with

Lord Baltimore for her liberty
;
on which he be-

came moft violently enraged, called her by the

vilefl names, and faid that, if fhe fpoke to him on
the fubjetfl any more, he would either throw her

out of the window, or fend h^r home in a wheel-
barrow, with her petticoats tied over her head

:

and turning to Ifaacs the Jew, he faid, “ Take the
“ flut to a mean houfe, like herfelf;” which great-

ly terrified her, as fhe prefumed he meant a houfe

of ill fame.

The fufierings flie had undergone, having by this

time made her extremely ill, Lord Baltimore mixed
a phyfical draught for her, which he infifled on
her drinking.

U u 2 OaUu 2
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On the Sunday afternoon he begged her to fit

and hear him talk. His difeourfe confified of a
ridicule on religion, and every thing that was fa-

cred, even to the denying the exificncc of a (oul.

After fupper he made fix feveral attempts to ra-

yifli her within two hours; but fire repulfcd him
in fuch a determined manner, that it was iinpofli-

ble for him toaccompliflThisdifiionourablepurpofe.

On that night fhe lay with Mrs. Harvey
; but

could get no reft, as fhe was in perpetual fear of
renewed infults from his lordfhip.'

On the Monday morning flie was told that flie

fhould fee her father, if fhe would dry her eyes,
wafii herfelf, and put on clean linen. Mrs. Grif-
fenburg now fupplied her with a change of linen

;

and then flic w'as hurried into the coach with Lord
Baltimore, Dodlor Griffenburg, and the two wo-
men. They were carried to Lord Baltimore’s country
feat at Epfom, where flie experienced feveral frefh
adls of indecency from her ignoble tormenter; and
on her again refiaing him, he faid flie mufi fubmit
that night, with or without her confent

; and in this
declaration he was fupported by the two infamous
women.

Ac fupper fhe ate a few mouthfuls
; but declined

drinking any thing, left fome intoxicating matter
fhould be mixed with the liquor. Lord Baltimore
and his people now diverted themfelves with the
game of blindman’s buff ; but Mifs Woodcock re-
fufed to take any fliare in their ridiculous folly.

The two women now conduced her to the bed-
chamber, and began to undrefs her; nor was flic

capable of making much refiftance, being weak,
through want of food and continued grief. Still,

however, fhe begged to be deprived of life, rather
than fubmit to difhonourable treatment.

On
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On the drawing of the curtains flie obferved that

Lord Baltimore was in bed, which added to her for-

mer terrors : but flie was not fuffered to remain

long in doubt :—the women left her; but alas! not

to her repofe ;
for that night gave rife to the crime

which furnifned matter for the profecution,of which

we are now' reciting the particulars.

Twice (according to Mifs Woodcock’s depofition)

was this horrid purpofe effetfted ; and though flie

called out repeatedly for help, yet fhe found none
;

and in the morning, when fhe went to Mrs. Har-
vey’s room, and told her what had palTcd, the lat-

ter advifed her to be quiet, for that file had made
noife enough already.

The infamous Harvey now hinting that worfe

confequences might flill be expected, Mifs Wood-
cock determined to feem content with her fituation,

difagreeable as it was, in the hope of obtaining the

procedlion of her friends.

In this hope flie frequently w'ent to the window,

flattering herfelf that fhe might fee fome perfon

whom fhe knew. With the fame view flic went
out once with his lordlTip, and once with Mrs.
Qriffenburg ; and having accidentally heard the

name of Lord Baltimore mentioned, (lie prefumed
this to be the perfon who had treated her fo ill

;

nor had flic a guefs who it was till this period.

On the afternoon of the day that flic made this

difeovery they went to London, to the great joy of

Mifs Woodcock, who hoped now to lind an eaficr

communication with her friends. At her requeft

fhe was permitted to fleep alone; and the next day
he introduced her to Madam Saunier, the governefs

to his lordfliip’s natural daughters, telling her that

Mifs Woodcock had been recommended as a com-
panion to the young ladies.

On
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On this day he gave her fomc money, and defired

her to diTpofe of it as fhc thought proper-; and
when night advanced he fent Mrs. Grift'enburg to

order her to come to bed. She at fir(f refufed to

comply, and at length yielded only on conditional

terms. What pafled this night is too horrid for

relation.

On the following day Mrs. Griffenhurg told her

that fhe had been preparing another apartment for

her, and begged that fhe would come and fee it; and
conduced her to a ftone garret, which was remark-

ably cold and damp ; and being among the fervants’

apartments, fhe began to apprehend that Lord Bal-

timore, having gratified his own pafTion, was dif-

pofed to transfer her to his dependants.

Mifs Woodcock’s friends now began to form
fome conjedures where flie might be fecreted ; and
Mr. Davis, a young fellow who had paid his ad-

drefTcs to her, determined to exerr himfelf toafeer-

tain the fad.

On the Sunday he placed himfelf under the win-
dow of Lord Baltimore’s houfe, and had not been

there Ipng before fhe faw him, and intiniated that

fhe did fo. On this, Davis took out a book, mo-
tioning with his hand for her to write. She then

waved her hand for him to approach ; but as he

did not feem to comprehend her meaning, flie ran

into another room, and faid, 1 cannot come to

“ you; is my father well? ”—He anfwered that all

parties were well, and afked what was become of

Mrs. Harvey. The young lady now put down the

window and retired. Unable any longer to continue

the converfation.

Mr. Davis now went and informed Mifs Wood-
cock’s father of the difeovery he had made on
wl}ich the old gentlsman went to Mr. Cay, a baker

in
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in VV'hitc-crofs-ftrecr, to afk his opinion. Mr. Cay
went with him to Mr. Watts, an attorney, whoad-
vifed them to make application to Lord Mansfield

for a writ of Habeas Corpus : but it may be now
necefiary to take notice of what palTed between Lord
Baltimore and Mifs Woodcock in the mean time.

On the day following that on which (he had been

feen by Davis, his lordlhip told her that (hefhould

fee her father that day, at Dr. Griffenburg’s in Dean-
fireet, Soho ; and be faid he would make a fettle-

ment on her for life, if (he would acknowledge that

(he had been well treated. This (he agreed to, in

the hope of obtaining her freedom. She was then

cold that her father had caufed Mrs. Harvey to be

taken into cuftody.

Lord Baltimore now went to Griffenburg’s with

Mifs Woodcock, taking likewife a young lady, of

whom fhe was to declare herfelf the companion

;

but they had been only a few minutes at Griffen-

burg’s, when a fervant came to apprize his lord(hip

that Sir John Fielding’s people had furrounded

his houfe.

Lord Baltimore, having previoufly fent one of
his fervantswith a letter to Mifs Woodcock’s fathei;,

now ordered a coach ; and he, and Dr. Griffen-

burg, and the young lady now went to a tavern

in Whitechapel, in quefi: of the fervant, who told

them that Mr. Woodcock having been out all day
in fearch of his daughter; and not being returned,

he (the fervant) would not leave the letter, from a

point of prudence.

Hereupon they drove to a houfe in Covent-gar-
den, where the fervant foon arrived with a note

from Sir John Fielding’s clerk, defiring MifsWood-
cock to come to Bow-ftrect, where her friends

were, in expc<ffation of her arrival. Fearful of

taking
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taking any Hep that might involve her in dill far-

ther difficulties, the fliewed lord Baltimore the

note, when he declared ffie fhould not comply with

the contents; and they immediately drove to Dr.

Gnffenburtt’s.

At this place they were met by his lordfhip’s

fteward, who faid his houfe was dill furrounded by
peace-officers

;
but as they went away foon after-

wards, this unworthy peer then took Mifs Wood-
cock home in his own carriage.

On their arrival, the v.alet dc chambre told his

mader that on the Sunday morning the young lady

had fpoken to a perfon from the window. His
lordfhip now derhanded if this was fadt. She ac-

knowledged that it was
;

but faid die had not ac-

quainted her friends with her didreded dtUation.

He now tried to calhi her mind, but faid that

die mud deep with him that night, which fhe po-

litivcly refufed, uhldis he would engage not to

offer her any infult ;
and this promife was made,

and complied with-

in the morning Mr. Veatts, the attorney, called

at Lord Baltimore’s houfe with a writ of Habeas
Corpus; but the porter would not admit him till

he produced the writ
;
but then he was afked into

the houfe, and Lord Baltimore made acquainted

with his budnefs. On this his lofddiip told his

prifoner Mr. Watts’s budnefs, and begged fhe

would prepare to fee him with all poffible com-
pofure.

In the interim, his lorddfip waited on the at-

torney, who demanded whether one Sarah Wood-
cock was in his hoiife : bur, on his declining to

give an imrnediate khfwer. Watts faid, that he

would ferve the writ, urilefs fhe was inftantly pfb-

duced, and that the cbhfequcnce would be that all

his
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his doors nui(> Ix' broke open till flie was found ;

t)ut he hoped th.ac lo violent a procedure would
not he nccclfary.

hiis lordlhip now begged his patience for a fliort

time, and his rcquifiiion lliolild be complied with.

Mr. Watts agreed to wail, and the other going to

iMils Woodcock, rcqneflcd her to \viite to her fa-

ther, and declare that fhe had been ufed with ten-

dcri'.efs, and had confented to her then fituation;

and he delircd her to add that file Wifhed to fee

her father and liflers, but hoped their vifit would

be of the peaceful kind; and with all this flie

complied, in hope, as fhe afterwards declared,

of obtaining her liberty.

This letter being fealed, and difpatchcd by one

of his lordlhip’s fervants, he introdgeed the at-

torney to Mifs Woodcock, who afked her if her

relidence m that houfe was matter of choice, or

whether fhe was forcibly detained. She replied,

that fhe remained there by her own confent, but

that Ihe was anxious to fee her father.

V’/ith this declaration Mr. Watts appeared fa-

tisfied, faying, that no perfon had any rig'ht to

interfere, if llie voluntarily confented to her

fituation.

His lordffiip then intimated, that it would be
proper for her to go to lord Mansfield, and make
a fimilar declaration. She made no hefitation to

comply uith this propofal ; but ffill appeared ex-

ceedingly anxious to have a conference with her

father.

On this the parties went to lord Mansfield's

houfe in Bloomfbury - fquarc, where they were
Ihewn into different apartments ;

and Mifs Wood-
cock’s friends w'aitcd in an anti-chamber, to hear

the iffuc of this extraordinary affair,

X .XVoL, IV, No. 40. The
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The young lady being examined by lord Marts-

field, he enquired minutely into the circumllanccs
refpediing her being conveyed to lord Balttmore’s
houfe. She anfwered every queflion in the moft
explicit manner; and, when the judge afked her
if fhe was willing to live with his lordfhip, (he
anfwered in the affirmative ; but expreffed great
carneftnefs to fee her friends firft.

On this fhe was ffiewn into the room where her
friends waited

; and the firft quellion ffie afked
was, “ who lord Mansfield was, and whether he
" had a right to fet her at liberty?” She was
told that his right was indifputable

j and his lord-
ffiip being again confulted, he enquired if fhe (till

adhered to her former opinion : ro which flie re-

plied that fhe did not, but delired to go home with
ner father.

His lordfhip then afked her, how happened
the fudden change in her mind. Her anfwcr was*
“ becaufe, till ! faw them, 1 did not know you

had power to releafe me.” His lordfhip then
faid, Child, it is in my power to let you gof'
aild told her fhe v\asat full liberty to go where fhe
pleafed : on which flie went into the other room
to her friends, but w^as unable to exprefs her joy
on the occafion.

in the interim, lord Mansfield addrelTed the
reverend Mr. Watfon, a difienting minificr, and
fome other perfons prefenr, to the following effed;,
** Gentlemen, I would have you take notice of
“ Mifs Woodcock’s anfwers, becaufe poffibly this
“ matter may be varioufly talked of in public, and
" juftice ought to be done to both parties ; for,
“ when this lady came before me on her private
** examination, fhe expreffed a defire to fee her
“ father and fiffer, or iifiers; and novv fhe has an-
** fwered as you have heard,"

On
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On Mifs Woodcock’s difchargc, Mr. Cay, the

baker in White-Ciofs-ftrecr, (to whom her father

had delivered the two hundred pound bank-note,

which had been inclofed in the letter by lord Bal-

'timore) conveyed the young lady to Sir John
Fielding, before whom Ihe fwore to the actual

commillion of the rape by lord Baltimore.

At this time Mrs. Gnffenburg and Mrs. Harvey
were in cuflody; and a warrant was illucd to ap-.

prehend lord Baltimore ;
but he lecrcted himlelf

tor the prefent, and furrendered to the court of

King’s Bench on the laid day of Hillary term,

1768 ;
and the t\vo women being brought thither

by habeas corpus, they were all admitted to bail,

in order for trial at Kingllon in Surry, becaufe the

crime wms allcdged to have been committed at his

lordfhip’s feat at Epfom.
In the interim, Mifs Woodcock went to the

houfe of Mr. Cay, in White-Crofs-ftreet; but not
being properly accommodated there, flie went to

the houfe of a friend, where (he lived in great

privacy and retirement, till the time arrived for

the trial of the offending parties.

Bills of indidment being found againftlord Bak
timore, and the two women, they were all brought
to trial before the lord chief baron Smythc; and,
after the evidence againff them had been given,

ill fubllance as may be colleded from the preceding
narrative, lord Baltimore made the following de-
fence, which was read in court by Mr. Hamcrfley,
folicitor to his lord (hip.

I

My Lord and Gentlemen,

I have put myfelf upon my country, in hopes
that prejudice and clamor w'lll avail nothing in this

place, where k is the privilege of the meaneff of
X X 2 the
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the king’s fubjccts to be prefumed innocent, until

his guilt has been made appear by legal evidence,

I wifh I could fay that I had been treated abroad
with the lame candor. I have been loaded with

obloquy, the moR malignant libels have been ciicu-

lated, and every other method" which malice could

devife,'has been taken to create general prejudice

againlt me. I thank God, that, under fuch circum-
ftances, I have had firmnefs and rdoiution enough
to meet my accufers face to face, and provoke an
enquiry into my condud. munis abeneus

nil confcireftbi. The charge againll me, and againR
ihcfe poor people, who are involved with me,
becaule they might otherwife have been jiiH: wir-

nefles of my innocence, is in its nature very'cafy

to be made, and hard io be difproved. 1 he ac-
cufer has the advantage of lupporting it by a

diredl and pofitive oath
; the defence can only be

collcded from circumRances.

My defence is compofed then of a variety 'of

cirdirnRances
; all tending to fhew the fallity of

this'charge, the abfurdity of it, the improbability
that it could be true.

^
It will be laid before the

jury, under the direction of my counfcl
; aiid I

have the confidence of an innocent man, that it will

bemanifeft toyour lordfhip, thejury,'and the whole
world, that the Rory told by this woman is a per-
verfion of truth in every particufo-. W hat could
induce her to make fuch a charge, I can only ful-

ped : very foon 'after fhe came to my houfe, upon
a reprefentation to me that her father was dif-

trefTed, I fent him a confiderablc fum of money;
whether the eafe with which that money was ob-
tained from me might fuggeR the idea as a meaqs
of obtaining' a larger fum of money, or whether
it was thought neceffary to dcRroy me, in order

to

3
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ro cftablini the character of the girl to the world,

I know not
;
but I do aver, upon the word of a

man of honour, that there is no truth in any thing

which has been laid or fworn of my having of-

fered violence to this girl. I ever held fuch bru-

tality in abhoi rence : I am totally againfl all force-;

and for me to have forced th’s woman, confidcring

niy weak Hate of health, and my ftrcngch, is not

only a moral, but a phyfical impoffibility. She is,

as to bodily flrength, ftronger than I am. Strange

opinions, upon fubjefls foreign to this charge,

have' been faifely imputed to me, to inflame this

accufation. Libertine as 1 am reprefented, I hold

no fuch opinions. Much has been faid againlf

me; that 1 feduced tnis girl from her parents;

ftdudion is not th>c point of tiiis charge
; but I do

afTure your lordfhip and the jury, this part of the

cafe has been aggravated exceedingly beyond the

truth. If 1 have Dcen in any degree to blame, I am
fure 1 have fufficiently atoned tor every indifere-

tion, which a weak attachment to this unworthy

woman may have led me into, by having fuffered

the difgracc of being expofed as a criminal at the

bar, in the county w'hich my father had the ho-
nour to reprefent in parliament, and where I had
foine pretenfions to have attained the fame honour,

had that fort of an abtivc life been my object.

I will take up no more of your loidfiiip’s time
than to add, that, if 1 had been confeious of the

guilt now imputed to me, I could have kept m.yfcif

and my fortune out of the reach of the laws of
this country. 1 am a citizen of the w orld

; 1 could
have lived any where: but I love my own coun-
try, and fubmit to its laws

;

’ rcfolving that my in-

nocence fliould be juflificd hy the la'A\s. I now,
by my own voluntary acl, ('> furrendering myfelf

. <a
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to the court of King’s-Bench, flake, upon the

verdicl of twelve men, my life, iny fortune, and,
what is dearer to me, my honour.

March 25, 1768. Baltimore^

The fubflance of the defences of Mrs. Griffen-

burg and Mis. Harvey confided principally in al-

ledging that Mifs Woodcock had confented to all

that had palfed, and that no force had been ufcd

towards her, either by lord Baltimore or them-
felves.

The evidence of Dr. Griffcnburg was not ad-
mitted, as his name was upon record, on a charge
of having been concerned in a crime of a limilar

nature.

After every thing alledged againft the prifoners

had been heard in the mofl diTpaflionate manner,
the judge addrefled himfclf to the jury in the fol-

lowing terms

:

Gentlemen of the jury,

'The prifoner at the bar, lord Baltimore, ftands

indieded for feloniounyravifhing,and carnally know-
ing, Sarah Woodcock, fpinfler, againft her will, 00
the 22d of December laft, at Epfom, againft the

ftatute which makes this offence felony ; and the

other two prifoners are inditfted as acceffarics before

the fadf, by felonioufly and malieioufly procuring,

aiding and abetting lord Baltimore to commit the

faid rape, at the fame time and place. To this they

have pleaded riot guilty; and you are to try if they

are guilty. Before 1 ftate to you the evidence, I

wjll mention to you two or three things : in the firft

place, my lord complains of libels, and printed ac-

counts of this tranfadtion, which, have been circu-

lated. It is a moft unjuftifiabl.e pradlice, and tends

to
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to the perverlion of public juflice
; and, therefore*

if you have feen any thing primed on the fide

of the profecutrix, or the priloners, I muft delire

you todivelt yourfelves of any prejudice that fuch

publications may have occafionedj and give your

verdict only on the evidence now laid before you.

Another thing I defire is, that, which ever way the

verdidl is given, none of the friends of any of the

parties will make ufeof any exprellions of appro-

Oation or applaufe, which are extremely improper

and indecent in a court of juflice, and I lhall cer-

tainly commit any perfon whom I know to be

guilty of it. The lall thing I fliall mention to you,

is, to delire that no refentment you may feel at

the manner in which Ihe was carried to lord Bal-

timore’s houfe may have any influence on your

verdict ; for however unwarrantable the manner was

in which fhc came into his power, if at the time

he lay with her it was by her confent, he is not

guilty of the offence of which he is indicdcd ; though
It was proper to be given in evidence on this trial,

to account for her being with him, and his having

an opportunity of committing the crime ; and to

Ihew, from the indirect manner of getting her to

his houfe, the greater probability that her accoQnt

is true. Having faid this, I whll now Rate to you
the whole evidence as particularly as I can.

Mr. Baron Smythe then dated the whole of the

evidence 10 the jury, as before given, which took

up three hours, and ihcn concluded thus:

In point of law, the faCt is fully proved on my
lord, and the two other prifoners, if you believe

the evidence of Sarah Woodcock. It is a crime
which in its nature can only be proved by the

woman on whom it is committed ; for fhe only can
tell whether flie confented or no 1 it is, as my lord

obferves,
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obfcrvcs, very eafy to be made, and hard to be
difproved

; and the defence can Only be coliccled

from circumftanccs
;
from thefe you muft judge

whether her evidence is ords not to be believed.

Lord Hale, in his hiflory of the pleas of the crown*^
lays down the rules: i. If complaint is not made
foon after the injury is fuppofed to be received

;

2. If it is not followed by a recent profccution, a

flrong prefumption arifes that the complaint is n^a-

licious. She has owned the injury was received

December 21 ;
the complaint \vas not made rill

December 29 ;
but flie has accounted for it in the

manner you have heard. The flrong part of the

cafe on behalf of the prifoners is, her not complain-

ing when fhe was at lord Mansfield’s, the fupreme

naagifirate inthc kingdom incrimina! matters. You
have heard how ihc has explained and accounted for

her condu6l in that particular, uhich you will judge

of. Upon tlae whole, if you believe that fhe made
the difeovery as foon as fhe knew flic had an op-

portunity of doing it, and that her account is true,

you will find all the prifoners guilty : if you believe

that fhe did not make the difeovery as foon as-fhe

had an opportunity, and from thence, or other cir-

cumflances, are not fatisfied her account is true,

you will find them all not guilty; for if he is not

guilty, they cannot befd; for they cannot be accef-

fary to a crime which was never committed. After

an abfence of an hour and twenty minutes, the

jury returned vvith a verdidt that the prifoners were

not guilty.

This lingular affair was tried at Kingflon in

Surry, on the 26th of March, 1768.

Out

* Vol. I, p. 632—3*
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I
Our Readers will not be difpleafed with a few

^ remarks on this very extraordinary tranfadion.

( The meannefs of Lord Baltimore, the unreafon-

able terror and ignorance of Mifs Woodcock, will

appear to be equal objefts of aftonifhmenr. His
lordfhip’s devices to obtain polTefTion of this wo-
man were beneath the dignity of a nobleman, or

indeed of any man ; and her tame fubmilTion to the

infulc is a proof that {he had little idea of the

facred protedion which the laws of her country

w’ould have afforded her

;

for Lord Baltimore’s

houfe * is not fo obfcurely fituated, but that fhc

might have made application to many a paffenger.

S^omething, indeed, muff be allowed to feminine

fear on fuch an occafion, after (he once found

herfelf in the a6lual poffeffion of a man from whom
fhe thought it would be dangerous even to attempt

an’efcape.

;
Mifs Woodcock’s ignorance of Lord Mansfield’s

i power will appear very extraordinary ; but furely

I not more fo than that of a man, who, being

an evidence before Sir John Fielding, addreffed

I
him fucceffively by the titles of Sir! your honour!

i your w’orihip I your lord (hip 1 your grace! and
your majefty ! Thefe appellations were repeatedly

heard to be given within half an hour, by the

writer of this narrative : and he prefumes the cir-

cumffance may be confidered as an apology for the

fuperlative ignorance of Mifs Woodcock.
On the whole, however, this cafe is of the

melancholy kind. What fhall we think of a man,

of Lord Baltimore’s rank and lortunc, who could

VoL. IV. No. 40. ' Y y debafe

* This houfe is at the bottom of Southampton-
row, Bloom fbury.
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debafe himfelf beneath all rank and diftindion, and,
by the wifh to gratify his irregular pafTions, fubmit
to degrade himfelf in the opinion of his own fer-

vants and other domeftics.

Addifon has a fine fentiment, by which our no-
bility ought to be influenced :

Honour’s a facred tie ;—the law of kings.

The noble mind's diflinguifliing perfection :

It aids and ftrengthens virtue where it meets her,

And imitates her adions where the is not

;

it is not to be fported with.

Account of JAMES SAMPSON, who was exe-
cuted at 'Tyburn^ for a Robbery committed in the
Houfe of General Conway, to the Library of
which he fee fire with a View of concealing his

Guilt.

W HILE Sampfon was a boy, he gave
proofs of an extraordinary genius for draw-

ing, to which his friends affording proper encou-
ragement, his progrefs in the art was exceedingly
rapid. The youth’s uncommon talents being men-
tioned to the duke of Richmond, his grace engaged
him m hisfcrvice on very liberal terms, and em-
ployed mafters properly qualified to afford every
poflible improvement to his fine genius.

The war being concluded, the duke returned
from Germany, and foon afterwards warmly recom-
mended Sampfon to the patronage of the Right Ho-
nourable General Conway, who appoinred him one
of the draughtfmen to the Tower.

The greateft part of his time that was not en-
gaged in a neceffary attention to the duties of his

office, Sampfon employed in making copies of the

, natural
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natural curiofities in the Britifli Mufeum, and in the

convcrfarion of learned and ingenious men, by

whom that celebrated library was frequented ; and

he was fo highly cfleemed both by the Duke of

Richmond and General Conway, that he had free

accefs to them on all occafions. Having married

an upper-fervant in the general’s family, he ap-

peared to live in a (late of great felicity : but un-

fortunately he maintained an illicit intercourfe with

fomc women of debauched principles, whofe extra-

vagancies involved him in many embarraffments.

Being allowed the liberty of amufing himfelf

in the general's library, he learnt that money and

papers of confequence were kept there ; and this

tempted him to the fatal refolution of robbing his

benefadlor, and fetting fire to the houfe, as a means

of concealing his guilt.

Having concealed himfelf in the houfe, he

waited till he fuppofed the family were retired

to reft, and then entered the library, where he

ftolc property to a confiderable amount, and fet fire

to fome of the furniture.

About fix in the morning thegeneral was alarmed

by the cry of, " fire!
’* and perceived fmoke iffuing

from the library : but he would not permit the door

to be opened till the engines arrived, hft the flames

fhould burft out, and communicate lO the other

parts of the building. The engines being ready to

play, hediretfted the firemen to ufe their endeavours

to fecurc a writing-table that flood in a corner of

the room, fcveral banknotes being depofited in a

drawer thereof. The table was brought out, a

part of it burnt, and the drawer open in which the

bank-notes had been depofited ; and the general

put all the papers he found in the drawer into his

pocket.

Y V 2 Whei>
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When the confufion occafioned by the fuppofed

accident hadfubfided, the general examined the pa-
pers taken out of the drawer, and miffing a bank-
note of five hundred pounds and four of an hun-
dred pounds each, concluded that the room had
been fired, for the purpofe of concealing the rob-
bery.

All the domcftics in the houfe had lived many
years in the general’s fervice, and he had the firm-
eft confidence in their fidelity ; but, in order to fe-

cure his property, and difeover the author of the
horrid fad:, which he ftrongly fufpeded to have
been committed by fome perfon well acquainted
with his houfe ; he made application to the bank,
where he learnt that the note for five hundred
pounds had been already changed for others of
fmaller value; and, from the defeription of the
perfon who had changed it, his fufpicions were
fixed on Sampfon.

It was now determined, that Mr. Camp who had
received the note, and Mr. Lambert who had de-
livered the fmaller ones on Camp’s ticket, ffiould
attend at the Duke of Richmond’s houfe at an ap-
pointed hour.

The duke fent a fervant to Sampfon’s lodgings,
defiring to fee him on bufinefs; and he prelently at-
tended, and entered into converfation on different
fubjecfs with his grace and General Conway. The
abovementioned clerks to the bank being intro-
duced, and immediately recognizing the perfon of
Sampfon, a fignal was made that had been before
agreed on ; in confequence of which, the general ac-
cufed Sampfon of the robbery and fert.ng fire to
the library. For fome time he fteaddv denied the
charge: but, finding no poffibility of confuting
the evidence of Camp and Lambert,' he, at length,
conleffed all the particulars or his guilt.

Sampfon’s
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Sampfon’s lodgings at Pimlico being fearched,

the two notes received at the bank, and the four

ftolen from the drawer of the writing-table, were
found. The delinquent being taken before Sir John
Fielding, he was committed toNewgate in order for

trial, which came on at the following fefiions at the

Old-Bailey, when he was convidled, andfentenced

to be hanged-

While he remained in Newgate, he regularly at-

tended prayers in the chapel, and appeared to re-

pent, With unfeigned fincerity, of the horrid crime

he had committed ; and on the morning of his exe*

cution he received the facrament in a manner that

feemed to prove him earned in his devotion.

The pafTage of carriages being obftrufled by the

pavement being broken up ip Holborn, Sampfon
was conveyed through Smithfield, Cow'-crofs,Turn-

mill-ftreet, and the King’s-road, to Tyburn, where

he acknowledged the jufHce of his fentence, and,

after fome time employed in prayer, fuffered the

punifnment due to his offences.

James Sampfon was executed at Tyburn on the

nth of May, 1768.

Through the bounty of his generous benefadlors,

Sampfon was in poffclhcTn of an income that would
have fupported him in a Pile of gentility. As a

man of genius, he was liberally encouraged; and,

notwithitanding his inferior dation in life, thofe re-

fpedlable characters, who had raifed him from an
obfeure date to a handfome independency, honoured
him with their particular fricndfhip and edeem : but

though thus encouraged, and married to a very de-

ferving woman, he degraded his charadher by a

fliameful intcrcourfe with the mod abandoned of

the female fex, for the fupply of whofc extrava-

gance he refolved on the commillion of a crime ot

the
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the mofl: heinous nature ; and the mcafure he a.,

dopted for preventing a difeovery was lefs pardon-
able than his previous offence.

Ingratitude is fufficiently deteftable v/hen unat-
tended with circumllances of fuch abominable ag-
gravations as were manifefted in the prefent cafe.

The fetcing fire to the library to the endangering
the life of the general, and, indeed, the lives of his

whole family, was an inftance of wickednefs that
cannot be mentioned in terms of fufheient abhor^
rencc. Had the diabolical intention of Sampfon
proved effedual, he might have efcaped the purfuit

of juffice : but his peace of mind ‘muff have been
inevitably ruined ; he could fcarcely have enjoyed
one moment's refpite from the fliarp upbraidings of
a confcience oppreffed with fo enormous a weight

I of guilt.

~ * ft-

Narativeof the unhappyDeathof Mr. Pimlot, who
was murdered by ELIZABETH RICHARD-
SON, whom he fupported in a State of Con^
cubinage.

I

Elizabeth Richardson was reduced
from the paths of virtue at an early period

ot life ; and after fubfifting fome years on the
wages of cafual proffitution, fhe was taken into

keeping by Mr. Pimlot, an attorney-at-law, who
,had chambers in SymondVinn.

Whether fhe had caufe for jealoufy is uncertain;

but file was inflamed with that paflion to a degree
of violence, and frequently went to his chambers
in the expedfatiou of finding him engaged with
fome other vvonaan,

Z On
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On a Sunday evening Mr. Pimlot was engaged

with feme friends at a houfe in Fleet-fire^ ; and

Richardfon going to his chambers, and-not finding

him there, determined to wait till his return.

About twelve o’clock, Mr. Pimlot enteied his

chambers without being perceived by the woman,

and went to bed.

In about half an hour fhe returned to the cham-
bers, and in a moft riotous manner infilled upon

being admitted, declaring with horrid imprecations

that Ihe would not depart till fhe had feen Mt*.

Pimlot, who for fome time made no anfwer ;
which

exafperating her to Hill greater outrage, fhe gave

vent to her paffion in the moll profane language,

and, after breaking one of the panes of the window,

ihe went tow'ards the pafTage leading to Chancery-

lane, but turning back, Ihe was met by Mr. Pimlot,

who gave her into cullody of the watch. She was

no fooner taken into cullody than, with a fharp-

pointed pen-knife, with a blade about two inches

long, fhe flruck Mr. Pimlot under the left breall.

The watchman faid, “ You break the peace, ma-
“ dam, and I mull take you to the watch-houfe.”

Immediately after this, Mr. Pimlot, taking the

knife from the wound, faid, in a faint and tremu-

lous voice, “ Here, watchman, take this knife
;
Ihe

“ has ftabbed me.”
Mr. Pimlot proceeded to the watch-houfe, being

followed by the conllable and his prifoncr. He fat

down in the conflable’s chair, and, opening his

waillcoat, the blood was feen ilTuing from his

wound ; and leaning down his head, he prefently

expired, without fpeaking. The knife was examin-
ed, and blood appeared upon the blade.

When Ihe perceived the blood ilTuing from Mr.
Pimlot’s wound, fhe clafped her hands, and ex-

claimed.
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claimed,** *‘What have I done! O, Mr. Wilfon! it

** was I that did this (hocking deed ; inftantly fend
“ for a furgeon, fend for a furgeon. I have mur-
** dered, I fear, I have murdered my dear Pimlot.”

She was immediately fent to New-prifon ; and her

tears, and other paflionate exprelTions of forrow,

proved her to be deeply penetrated by afflidion for

the crime fhe had committed.
A watchman was fent for Mr. Minors, a furgeon

in Chancery-lane ; but he being in bed, two of his

pupils accompanied the watchman ; but upon their

arrival they found the gentleman dead.

On the following day the body was opened by
Mr. Minors, w'ho found that the heart was pene-

trated, and that the wound exadlly correfponded

with the figure of the knife. The coroner's jury

being fummoned, a verdidt of wilful murder was
found againft the prifoner, who was brought to

X trial at the next feflions at the Old Bailey : and be-

ing found guilty of the indidlment, on the moft in-

difputable evidence, fhe was fentenced to be exe-

cuted on the follov^ing Monday.
The time of her execution was prolonged, on

account of the fheriffs being obliged to attend the

eledlion of members of parliament for the county
of Middlefex.

From the time of her committing the murder to

that of her death, this unhappy woman employ-
ed herfelf in a truly contrite manner, regularly at-

tending public devotions, and at other times em-
ploying herfelf in earneft prayer, and in reading

fuch religious books and fcriptural paffages as

were recommended to her perufal. She regretted

the wicked courfe of life fhe had led, and declared

that the crime of fpilling innocent blood was infup-

portably affliding, efpecially as fhe confidered that
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Hie had robbed a fellow-creature of exiftence at a
time when he was, perhaps, not fufficiently pre-
pared for entering into the awful fcene of eternity.

But fhe declared that ihe cherifhed hopes of ob-
taining forgivenefs at the throne of the Almighty,
through the merits of his only Son, the merciful

and blelfed Saviour of Mankind.
She received the faci alnent with marks' of un-

feigned piety ; and flie was attended to the fatal

fpot by the ordinary of Newgate and another, cler-

gyman, with whom ffie joined in devout prayer,

after which fhe was turned off; and having hung
the ufual time, her body was conveyed to Sur-
geons' hall in order for dilTeftion.

Elizabeth Richardfon was executed at Tyburn
on the 2ifl of December, 1768.

From this cafe we may learn the danger of

forming connexions with dilTolute women, who,
hovvever amiable at the time of fedu6tiori, in pro-

portion to the feenes of diforder and outrage to

which they mud: necelTarily be accuflomed, will

degenerate from their original charafter. A life-

of irregularity and debauchery will foon dellroy

every perl'onal attraftion ; and the mind is de-

bafed in the fame degree.

The life of a proftitute is inexpreflibly mifera-

ble. Frequent, if not almoR continual inebriety,

is fcarcely to be avoidsd ; fhe is compelled to fub-

mic to every fpccies of the moft provoking infult ;

fhe is fenfible that the careffes fhe receives mufi

be fucceeded by loathings and difgull ; fhe con-

fiders herfelf as having forfeited all claim to the

tendernefs and delicacy that are due to the red

of her own fcx, and painfully refledis that her

perfon, which once infpired delight, is now beheld

with worfe than indifference by the other.

VoL. IV. No, 40, Z z Thus
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Thus deplorably circumflanced, her judgment
muft of courfe be impaired, and! therefore fhe is

more liable to be tranfported.to violence and out-
rage by the fudden gulls of palTion, which by long
indulgence has acquired too much llrength to Tub-

mit to the controul of reafon. When by lingering

difeafe fhe is reduced to the verge of the grave,
if fhe dares to take a retrofpeft of the path of ini-

quity fhe has trod, fuch a (hocking fcene prefents

itfeljf,. that confcious guilt and Ihatne agitate her
mind almofl to diftraftion ; a thoufand dreadful
apprehenfions render her incapable of atonement
adequate to her crimes, and fhe finks into eternity
in a ftate of reprobation !

Account of the remarkable Cafe of JOHN
ANDREW Martin, who was executed

, fora Burglary in thz Houfe of Valentine
Knight.

This malefactor was a native of Norway,,
and being bred a leaman, he continued in

that capacity feveral years, during which he gave

, Ftequent ptoofs of being addi^ed to thieving and
other infamous pra'ftices.

At length he quitted the maritime way of life

and came to London, vv'here he married a young
woman, by whom he had two children.

He had not been long in the metropolis befofe
he determined to commence houfe-breaker, and
carefully to avoid' joining with any accomplices,
leff fuch a’meafure fhould lead to a difcoveryof
his guilt.

He
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He hired handfome lodgings in the Minories,

and from his appearance and manner of living,

the people of the houfe imagined him to' be a

gentleman of independent fortune. Thisfavour-^

able opinion, however, was fruftrated, upon his ^

being twice apprehended on fufpicion of burgla-

rious praftices, though neither of them could be

proved againft him.

It w'ill be wholly needlefs to record the nume-
rous felonies of which Martin was guilty, as they

were not attended with remarkable circumftances,

or perpetrated in fuch manner as to admit ofmuch
variety in relation. We fhall, therefore, confine

ourfelves to the fa6f for which he fuffered.

Learning that Mr. Valentine Knight, a jeweller

of Noble-ftreet near Cheapfide, conftantly kept a

flock of valuable articles in his houle; that he was

confined to his bed, and that the family confided

of the fick man, his wife, a fervant-maid, an ap-

j

prentice, and a lodger named Reynoldfon, and his

!

wife, and that the family flept in the upper apart-

ments; he determined to hreak into the houfe.

Having provided himfelf with proper imple-

ments, he tore up the flap of the cellar window,

I and then forcing open the door leading to the

1
pallage on the ground floor, he eafily gained ad-

i mittance to the parlour, the door of which was
[ faflened by a brafs fpring-lock and a drong pad-

lock. In the parlour he perceived a bureau,

fecured by an iron bar vrith a drong padlock,

and on the bureau a mahogany cafe fitted up with

fmall drawers and glafs folding doors. He
wrenched the bar from the bureau, and dole

thereout divers valuable articles ; and from the

glazed cafe he took three drawers, containing

divers forts of jewellery work.

About
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About three in the niorning Mr* Reynoldfpn
alarmed Mrs. Knight, faying he believed robbers

had broke into the houfe. Mrs. Knight prelently

followed her lodger down ftairs ; but the villain

was efcaped, though with a lefs valuable booty

than he would have obtained had he not beep
interrupted.

Mrs. Knight lodged fpeedy information of the

robbery at Sir John Fielding’s ofhee ; and hand-

bills, particularifing the ftolen effe6fs, were foou

diftributed among ttie pawnbrokers and iilver-

fmiths in the metropolis and its adjacencies.
’ About a month after the robbery, a difeovery

took place in the following manner: Martin called

upon Mr. Davis in the Minories, and offered him
for fale feven pair of garnet ear-rings fet in golc|,

and fifteen pair of gold buttons. Davis defired

Martin, (with whom he had been long acquainted,

though he was wholly ignorant of his villainous

pradfices) to call for an anfwer at three in the after-

noon of the fame day; and in the mean time fent

his fon to a jeweller named Wintle, with a requeff

that he would eftimate the value of the goods.

Upon examining the articles, Mr. Wmtle con-

cluded them to be part of what had been ftolen

from Mr. Knight. He immediately carried the

goods to Noble-ftreet, and they were identified

by Mrs. Knight. Hereupon Mr. Wintle and Mr.
Eearce went to Davis’s houfe, and waited till the

arrival of Martin, when he was taken into cuflody,

and charged with the robbery, of which he oblli-

nately perfiffed in declaring himfelf innocent.

coach being called for conveying the prifoner to

Sir John Fielding’s office, he had no fooner enter-

ed the vehicle than he attempted to efcape at the

oppofit?
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oppofite door, but was prevented by the con-

llable.

Upon his examination, there appeared great

reafon to believe him guilty, and be was there-

fore committed to prifon, and a warrant granted

for fearching bis* lodgings.

xVIr. VVintle, and other gentlemen, attended the

fearch; and the prifoner’s apartments were found

to contain watches, jervellery work, linen, china,

filks, and divers other kinds of effeds, to a very

great amount. It was His cuftom to keep the

Itolen goods fome weeks in his polfeffion before

offering them for fale, that he might be lefs liable

to detedtion.

The property being conveyed to Sir John
Fielding's office, a great number of fhop-keepers

and other perfons attended, and claimed the feve-

ral articles that had been ftolen from them.

Martin folicited to be admitted an evidence for

the crown, alledging that it was in his power to

make difcoveries that would prove highly bene-
ficial to the public : but his requeft v^'as denied.

He afterwards acknowledged that he had no ac-

complices, and declared that he had rievcr enter-

tained the idea of preferving His qwn life by ac-

cufmg the innocerjt.

While he was under confinement this unhappy
man behaved jn a decent and penitent manner,
being daily attended by two Lutheran miniflers,

who remained with him on the morning of his

execution from about fix o’clock till near nine,

when he was called into the prefs-yard, where
he found feveral relations waiting to take a laft

farewel.

He read and prayed alternately in his way to

t|re place of execution, where He addrelfed the.

popu-
1
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populace, exhorting themftriAly to adhere to the

principles of honefty, as the means of enfuring

fubftantial |?appinefs. He then fung a pfalm,
and having prayed about a quarter of an hour,
he fuffered the fentence of the law.

John Andrew Martin was executed at Tyburn
on the II th of January, 1769.
Wealth obtained by illegal practices will ever

X become a torment to the poffelTor ; for he muft
be in continual apprehenfion that his infamoufly -

acquired property will prove the means of difeo-

vering his guilt. Let our readers be apprized,

that even the fcanty wages of honeft induftry will

prove the fource of infinitely higher fatisfa61ion,

than can poflibly arife from the utmoft profufion

gained by a forfeiture of integrity.

.gc ’--r,"
'

The very remarkable Cafe of MOSES ALEX-
ANDER, who was executed for Forgery^ in

endorfing a Note of Hand with the name of

Brown.

The unhappy man, whofe memoirs it is our
prefent talk to record, was a native of the

city of Glafgow in North Britain. He was fcarcely

arrived to manhood when he travelled to London ;

and for feveral years he carried a pack about the

country, retailing different forts of goods, but

linen was the principal article in which he dealt.

He was naturally of an induftrious difpolition ;

and his induftry procured him fuccefs. He made
overtures of marriage to a young woman, who
had two uncles poffeffed of confiderable property ;

and knowing that they intended to give her a

mariiage-portion, and to make her their heir, he

gained
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gainedcredit for a large affortment of linen-drapery

goods, and opened a warehoufe on Fifti-lfreet-hiil,

with a view of giving himfelf confequence with

his intended bride and her wealthy relations.

The young woman’s relations, believing Alex-
ander to be in flouriftiing circumftances, gave their

confent to the marriage, which was in a fhort time

folemnized ; and foon afterwards he conne<fl:ed

himfelf m partnerfhip with a linen-draper in Hol-
horn named Nicol, who was a man of uriblemiflied

integrity, but encumbered with a numerous family,

and fome pecuniary embarraffments.

Mr. Nicol being perfectly converfant in the

wholefale branch of the linen trade, it was agreed

that he flhould travel to Manchefter, Glafgow, and
other places, for the puipofe of purchafing goods.

Alexander kept the circumftance of his partner-

Ihip a profound fecret from his wife’s relations

;

but after he had obtained from them feveral con-

fiderable fums, the matter was divulged in the

following manner.
One of his wife’s uncles happened to be in Alex-

ander’s counting-houfc, when a bill was brought

for acceptance, payable by Alexander andiNicol.

Hereupon the gentleman upbraided Alexander for

concealing from him fo material a circumftance a«

that of his being conneded in partnerftiip : the

other declared, that no partnerfhip fublifted; that

Nicol was no more than his fervant, and had in-

ferted his own name in the draft cither through
miftake or villany.

Mr. Nicol returned to London in about two
months, when Alexander denied his having a right

to part of the bufinefs; and faid he would fubmit
the decilion of the cafe to the court of chancery.
Though articles of co-partnerfhipihad been re-

gularly executed, Mr. Nicol was averfe to involv-

ing
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ing himfelf in an expenfive fuit of law, which he
feared his ciiTumftancfes would not enable him to
fupport ] and therefore he declined engaging irt

a tedious contention with a man who had treated

him in fo injurious a manner.
The difference between Nicol and Alexander

took place in the furnmer of 1 765 ; and about^eight

tnonths afterwards the latter, who had quitted his

houfeon Fiffi-flreet-hill, and opened a warehoufe
in Tooley-ftreet, Southwark, failed to the amount
of about fixty thoufand pounds : and it was theh
publicly known, that he was the principal of a
great number of retail fhopseflablifbed in different

parts of the town, under a variety of names;, and
It wa:J^confidered as an extraordinary ci'fcurriflance

that, wjfh a capital fo very inadequate to tbe^ex-
t^five trade into which he had launched, he fhbiild

be able to lupport his credit for fo long a period;

but the public furptize abated when it was difi

fcovered that he had chiefly depended on the cir:i

culation of notes of hand and bills of exchange.
' • Some time having elapfed, he engaged again in

bufinefs, and a fecond failure took plaOe; though
for a fum greatly inferior to the claims of hi^

former creditors. \

He had now no expeflations of affiflance frorrf

his wife’s relations ; but he contrived means fOt

eftabtilhing himfelf again in buGnefs, which he
was fhe better enabled to carry on by means of
notes of hand being frequently lent him by a mari
named Brown. '

Bro.wn was in France towards the end of the

yeaf 1768 ; and about that time he became con-
nefted with one Aked, of Leeds in Vorkfhire,-

whofe notes he paffed for the fupport of his

drooping credit in the manner that he had for-

merly negociated thofe of Brown.
Alex-
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Alexander borrowed eigluy pounds on a note of

Aked’s, indorfed in the name of Brown, for ninety

eight pounds, fix fiiillings; and it not being paid

when due, he gave Mr. Fryar, who had advanced

the money, another note, as collateral fecurity,

aiTuring him that in a few days the notes fhould be

redeemed.

Ac length Fryar accufed Alexander of Forgery ;

and he was committed to Newgate. He was ac-

quitted on inditflments found againfi him for two

other offences of a fimilar nature
;
but though fcve-

ral w'itnefTes fwore the writing was not the prifon-

er's, he was convitfled of forging the endorfement

on the bill for ninety-eight pounds fix fhillings.

Brown would have proved the mofi material wit-

nefs ; and, had he been in England, the pnfoner

would, perhaps, have derived great advantage from
his evidence.

The behaviour of Alexander in Newgate was

fuch as could on no account be difapproved in a

man under his unhappy circumftanccs ; but he en-

tertained ftrong hopes of being confidered as an
object of the royal mercy, From a variety of cir-

cumftances great numbers of people believed him
to be innocent of the fa6f ; and very powerful in-

tereft was made for preferving his life.

On the morning appointed for his execution he
was refpited for a week ; before the expiration of

that rime, and it being reprefented that mefTengers

were gone to France in fcarch of Brown, he ivas

refpited for a week longer.

Brown’s affidavit was brought from France, cx-

preffing that he wrote the indorfement that Alex-
ander had been charged with forging. 7'he affi-

davit being carried to hisMajcfly at Richmond, He

VoL. IV. No., 40. 3 A, was
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was pleafed to refer the matter to Lord Weymouth

;

but his lordfliip’s interference could not be ob-
tained, he being then at his country feat.

The flieriffs attended at Newgate the next morn-
ing, in order to condu6l the prifoner to the place
©f execution. He informed them that his friends
vyere gone to Richmond, to make a fccond applica^r
tion to the King

; and they confented to defer their

melancholy office till the ifTue of the interceffion
fliould be known.
No further refpite being obtained, the prifoner

was taken from Newgate about half paft twelve
o clock, attended by a diffenting minider, with
whom he prayed in an earned and devout manner.
At the place of execution his behaviour w'as decent
and compofed

;
and he perfifted in the declaration

ot his innocence till the lafl; moments of his life.

Mofes Alexander was executed at Tyburn about
half paft two in the afternoon of the 9th of Au-
guft, 1769.

The imprudence of Alexander in launching into
0 trade too extenfive for his capital to fupport pro-
duced a trainof difficulties that ended in an ignomi-
nious death. His condudl in regard to Mr.Nicol
proved him to be diverted of all principles of inte-
grity

; and certain it is that in feveral inftances he
• was guilty of forgery, and other unjuftifiable prac-
tices

; but whether he committed the offence of
which he was convided, is a^queft ion that we 'pre-
tend not to decide.

We are aware, that, if legal decifions were to be
frequently reyerfed, the reverence that is due to
the law would be highly endangered. But in cafes
of a doubtful nature, reafonand humanity will juf-
tity the fufpenfion of a convid's fentence till his
criminality ihall be more clearly proved. We mean

not
I i '
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not to infinuate the leafl: rcflecflion againft the (he-

rifFs, whoatled perfectly coniilfcnt with the duties

of their office : but we cannot avoid obferving, that

it \vas a moft unfortunate circumlfance for Alex-
ander (becaufe had Brown perfonally acknow-

ledged the indorfement on the day of trial, an
acquittal mufl: have neceflarily enfued) that, ”in the

abfence of the Secretary of State, one or more of

the Judges had not power to determine whether

Brown’s affidavit was of fufficient authority to leave

the convi6f’s fate in fufpenfe till his guilt or inno-

cence could be more fatisfadorily afcertained.

Hi ’=na>-tr=S- : . .>

Account of the deplorable Cafe of WILLIAM
TAUNTON, who was hanged at Tyburn^ for

the Murder Mrs, Phipps, of Colnbrook; with

an Account of the Circumdances that led to the

Perpetration of the horrid Crime.

malefador was a native of Glouccder-

J|[
ffiirc, and brought up as an hufbandman,

which employment he quitted to live as odler at

an imi'atTewkefbur^, in which capacity he conti-

nued fevcral years, and then came to London,
After this he was engaged in the fervice of Mrs.

Phipps, a widow, who kept the Lamb-inn at Coin-

brook. Though fhe was the mother of feveral

children, yet a fcandalous intimacy foon enfued

betw'een her and Taunton, and they lived together

fomc years as hulband and wife; and ftrangers cal-

Iwig at the inn prefumed that he was the landlord,

from the airs ot authority which heaffijmcd.

Miferable, however, was this connexion in its

progrefs, and fatal to both parties in its event.

^ A 2 Continual
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Continual quarrels arofe between them, and fre-

(juent blows were the confcquence of their reiter-

ated d-ifputes
; and this way of life, as might be

reafonably imagined, greatly injured the charadcr
of Mrs. Phipps, and occafioned the lofs of great

part of her bufinefs.

After a refidence of fome time, their fituation

becoming unhappy, Taunton went down to hi?

friends in Gloucefterfhire, with an intention, as it

was thought, to have remained there : but he had
not been long in the country, when he received a

letter from Mrs. Phipps, earneftly inviting his re-

turn, alledging, as a reafon for it, that (he was un-
happy without his company.
The ill-fated man was weak enough to return

on this invitation; but the connexion had not been
Inng renewed, before their quarrels became as fre-

quent as before
;
and proceeded even to a greater

degree of violence, till the neighbours were alarm-

ed at their inconfiftent condudl j and what began in

illicit love ended in murder.

After repeated difagreements, they fat downt)
fupper one evening in apparent reconciliation;

when Mrs. Phipps alked Mr. Taunton if (he (hould

pare him a cucumber, or would he eat it with the

rind on. Thefe words were fcarcely pronounced,

when Taunton feized the kitchen poker, and told

her to lay hold of one end of it. She wondered at

this command, and afked him why it muft be com-
plied with. Heftill infilled onhertaking hold ofone
end of it : on which (he faid, “ If 1 mull have it, let

“ me have the clean end
;
but what am I to do with

“ it ? — Elis anfwer was, “ You muft knock out
“ my brains.” She replied, “No, Taunton, I will

not hurt a hair of your head.’' To this he faid,

“ If you will not knock my brains our, I will knock

.. “ your
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“ your brains out:” and no fooncr had he uttered

this horrid expreflion, than he (Iruck her on the

head with fuch force as almofl to lay her Ikull

bare; after which he gave her a blow on the face,

which cut her in the moft terrible manner.

A furgeon being fent for, drefled her wounds,

and applying himfelf to Taunton, told him, that,' if

he had murdered her, he would certainly have bee«

hanged. The offender acknowledged that he knew
that mufl: have been the confequence ; but defired

the furgeon to take all proper care of the wounded
woman. . ,

The injury took place on the 30th of July,. and

the 'furgeon attended the wounded woman for five

days ; at the end of which time flie faid to her

daughter, “ Peggy, you may go out of the room,

for I want to fleep.” During the abfence^of

the daughter, Taunton entered the room, and
ftruck Mrs. Phipps fo forcibly on the neck with a

hatchet, that her head hung over one fide of the

bed.

^ The horrid murder being at length committed,
Taunton threw down the infirumentbf death, and
went to drink at a public houfe, about a .mile

diftance ;
and the furgeon coming foon after to at-

tend his duty, and finding Mrs. Phipps dead, dif-

patched the oftler and another man in fearch of
the murderer. It was not long before they found
him, and bringing him back to Colnbrook, the

furgeon hinted to him, that the mofi fatal confe-

quences would probably enfue from the crime of
which he had been guilty.

The Coroner’s Jury, being fummoned on the oc-
cafion, gavcaverdidt that'Taunton had been guilty*

of the wilful murder of Mrs. Phipps,* on which he

• .. 'vas
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vas taken before a magirtratc, who committed him-

to New Prifon.

In this place he was vifited by many perfons,

who converfed with him on his unhappy ftttiation :

and oneof them hinting his fears that he was guilty^

Taunton acknowledged that he wa^, andexprclFcd

his forrow for the crime; but faid it was now too

late to remedy the evil.

His friend then enquired what could induce him
to commit fuch an atrocious'Crime ; to which he

anfvvered, that file had traduced his character, by
telling lies of him in the neighbourhood.

Being brought to trial at the enfuing feflions at

the Old Bailey, he produced feveral perfons who
depofed, that he had been, at times, fo much out

of his mind, that he was not maftcr of his own
condunfl ; and one of thefe in particular fwore, that

he had at one time attempted todeflroy himfclf by-

drowning, and at another by hanging; but this

plea being thought unfatisfacSory by the jury,, he

•was capitally convided, and fentenced to die.

After conviftion he gave the fulled proof of be-

ing in pofTefTion of his intelleidual faculties ; cxer-

cifing himfelf in the offices of devotion, and receive

ing the facrament from the hands of the ordinary

of Newgate.

He was tried on Saturday the 9th of September,

1769, and ordered for execution on the Monday
following. A mod extraordinary fhower of rain

'

falling that morning, he was taken from Newgate
in a hackney coach, the ordinary attending him,
and the executioner riding behind ; and in this:

manner he was conveyed to\the place of death.

On his arrival at the fatal tree, a perfon who
had formerly known him went into the cart, and
aflided him in his devotion. After the body had

hung
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hung the ufual time it was cut down, anj

to Surgcons’-hall for diffediion. carried

Th IS malefitdor fuftcred at Tyburn on the iith

of September, 1769.

The crime of this unhappy man feems to have
had its rife in thewilh to gratify an inordinate pal-

hoti. He lived in illicit commerce with a woman
to whom he was not married. Perfons who in-

dulge themfelves in liberties of this nature ought
'not to expecT: happinefs.—The divine fervice fays,

f* thofe whom God hath joined together, let no
man put afunder;” while common fenfe and

found policy feem to reply, “ thofe whom God
hath joined together fhould never think of
an union.”

' It is very feldom that we hear of unmarried per-

fons living together as man and wife with any to-

lerable degree of happinefs; and how, indeed, is

it to be expelled they Ihould ?—Thofe, who have

mutual reafon to reproach each other with their

crimes, will hardly fail to avail themfelves of every

opportunity of doing fo: for the guilty mind con-

ceives that it lifts a load from its own breaff, w'hcn

it feeks to criminate another.

From the whole ot this narrative we ought to

learn, that there is no happinefs in this life equal

to that which is to be found in the married (fate.

Trifling difficulties may occur; trifling differences

Tnay arife between the married pair
; but their

mutual intereff, and their mutual love, will foon re-*

concile all differences, and overcome all difficulties.

The vow which has been made at the altar will

perpetually recur to the honclf mind ; — the man
will confidcr himfelf as obliged to the woman who
once honoured him with her hand ; nor will the

VO-
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woman deem herfelf Icfs obliged to the man who
undertook to be her guardian and protector for

life.

From this Ifate of the matter, which w'e hope is

not exaggerated, we may venture to pronounce that

there is a fairer chance for more happinefs in one

year of the married ftatc, than in a whole life of

illicit connexion.

.. a.
.

' : r:—^ .I
' js »

A particular Account of the Trial of Mr. BA-
RETTI, an Italian, w'ho was indided for the

wilful Murder of Evan Morgan, and acquit-

ted ; together with the Defence which he made
in Court,

A t the feflions held at the Old Bailey in No-
vember, 1769, Mr. Baretti was brought to

his trial, for the murder of Evan Morgan, on the

6th of October preceding ; when the fubftance of

the evidence againfl; him was to the following elFeft.

Elizabeth Ward depofed, that, between nine and
ten at night on the 6th of Odober, (he heard a

woman whom fhe had never feen before, alk the

prifoner to give her a glafs of wine, and at the

fame time take hold of him in a manner inconfiftent

with decency : — that the prifoner proceeded for-

ward, but, foon turning back, doubled his fifl-, and
flruck this deponent a violent blow on the face ;

—that, on her ferfaming out, three men came up,

and demanded “ how he could flrike a woman,’*

and, ftioving him once or twice, puflied him off the

pavement. At this tiinc, Ihe faid, Bareli drew a

knife,^

3
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Jcnife, while the men followed him, calling out
“ Murder! he has a knife out!” and this depo-
nent believed that the deceafed was dabbed at

this jundlure.

The depofition of Thomas Patman was to the

following effe(d. That he had been in com-
pany with a Mr. Clark, and the deceafed, on the

night above-mentioned; that he faw Mr. Baretti

flnke a woman, whom he did not know, on the

head, and, on her fcreaming out, Morgan and
Clark pufhed Patman, though not with much vi»-

lence, againft Baretti, who gave him a blow on
‘the left lide, in confequence of which the blood

ran down into his fhoe ; that he then called out he
was dabbed; that Baretti retreated; that Morgan
followed him about half way up Panton-dreet,

where Morgan received a wound from the prifoner

in Patman's prefence, in confequence of which
he fell to the ground. *

The tedimony of John Clark confirmed, in fe-

veral particulars, that of the preceding evidence;

but, on his being crofs-examined, he acknowledged
that Patman did not know he was dabbed till

Mr. Baretti ran into Panton-ftreet. He likewife

owned, that himCelf had fworn before the coroner,

that Morgan collared Baretti before he knew
** Patman was wounded; and that one of the wo-
*• men faid the prifoner ought to have a knock
“ over the head with her patten.”

The evidence of Mr. Lambert, a tallowchandler

in Panton-dreet, was to the following effedt. He.

faid, that Mr. Baretti ran into a grocer's Chop,

oppofite his houfe ; that Patman was danding at

the door, with the blood running down his diirt,

aneffaid that a gentleman in the (hop had dabbed
him. Mr. Baretti had at that time a knife in one

VoL, IV. No. /\o.
3 13 hand.
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hand, and a fiK^er cafe over the blade, which wa^
bloody. Mr. Lambert, who at that time was in’

the office of conftable, called to Baretti to fur-
render, and, immediately running towards him,
feized him, and took him into cuftody, in order
to convey him before a magiftrate.

Morgan having been carried to the Middlefex-
hofpital', one of the patients, who had been there-

at the time, declared, that he had heard the de-
ceafed fay, that he faw a gentleman alfault two-

women
; on which, w'ithout intending to give of-

fence, he went to affilt them; when Baretti ftabbed
him in two places, and that he then turned round,
and ftabbed him a third time

; and that the third
wound hurt him more than the two former.
The teftimony of Mr. Wyatt, the furgeon who

attended Morgan, imported, that the deceafed
had received three wounds, one of which, being
in the belly, wasv the immediate occafion of his

death. bJe farther faid, that, while he was drefs-

ing Patman, Clark being prefent, and enquiring
into what gave rife to tke misfortune, Clark faid^

that they faw a gentleman abufing a lady who was
acquainted’ with Morgan ; that Morgan puffied’

Clark againft Patman, and that Clark pufhed him
againft the prifoner j that he was not ftruck by
either of them, but he believed the woman damned
him for a Erench bougre, andi faid he ought to-

have his head cloven with a patten.

A fhort time after this, Mr. Wyatt demanded of
Clark whether the woman was of hi's acquaintance

;

and he replied in the negative, and then denied
that fhe was even acquainted with Morgan

;

though, not more than two minutes before, he
had confelTed that jffie was.

This
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This being the fubnance of the evidence on

the trials Mr, Baretti read the following defence,

which w'ill probably be deemed to give more in-

iight into -the real llate of the cafe, than all that

ha« preceded it.

“ On Friday the 6th I fpent the whole day at

home, cone(5ling my Italian and Englifhdidlionary,

which is adlually reprinting and working olT; and

upon another book in four volumes, which is to

be pubhfhed in February next, and has been ad-

vertifed in the news-papers. I went a little after

four to the club of Royal academicians in Soho,

where I flopped about half an hour, waiting for

mv friends, and unarming myfelf in the club room,
“ Upon nobody’s coming, 1 went to the Orange

coffee-houfe, to fee if a letter was come for me,

(for my letters come there) but Ihere was none,

i went back to go to the club, and going haftily

up the Haymarket, there was a woman at a door:

they fay there were two, but I took notice of but

one, as I hope God wdll fave me; there might

have been two, though I only faw one; that is a

fa6f. There was a woman eight or ten yards from
the corner of Panton-ftreet, and fhe clapped her

hands with fuch violence about my private parts,

that it gave me great pain. I'his I inftantiy re-

fen ted, by giving her a blow onThe hand, wdth

a few angry w’ords. The woman got up diredly,

raifed her voice, and finding by my pronunciation

I was a foreigner, fhe called me feveral bad names,
in a moft contumelious drain ; among which,
French bougre, d—d Frenchman, and a woman-
hater, were the mod audible.

“ 1 had not quite turned the corner, before q
man made me turn back, by giving me a blow:

ivii^ his fiR, and afking rne how I dare drike a

3 B 2 woman;
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woman ; another pufhed him againfl; me, and
pufhed me ofF the pavement : then three or four

more joined them. I wonder I did not fall from
the high flep which is there. The path-way is

much raifed from the coach-way. A great number
of people furrounded me prefently, many beating

me, and all d—ning me on every fide, in a moft

frightful manner- I was a Frenchman in their

opinion, which made me apprehenfive I muft

expect no favour nor proteftion, but all outrage

and blows.
“ There is generally a great puddle in the

corner of Panton-llreet, even when the weather is

fine; but that day it had rained incellantly, which
made it very flippery. I could plainly perceive

my aflailants wanted to throw me into the puddle,

where I might be trampled on ; fo I cried out,

murder ! There was a fpace in the circle, from
whence I ran into Panton-ftreet, and epdeavoured

•o get into the foot- way. I was in the greateft

horror, left I fhould run againft fome ftones, as

1 have fuch bad eyes. I could not run fo faft as

. my purfuers, fo that they were upon me, conti-
' nually beating and pufhing me, fome of them at-

tempting to catch me by the hair-tail : if this

had happened, I had been certainly a loft man.

,
I cannot abfolutely fix the time and place where
J firil ftruck. 1 remember, fomewhere in Panton-
ftreet, 1 gave a quick blow to one who beat off

my hat with his fill.

“ When I was in Oxendon-ftreet, fifteen or

fixteen yards from the Haymarket, 1 rtopped and
faced about. My confufton was great, and feeing

a ftiop open, 1 ran into it for prote6lion, quite

fpent with fatigue. 1 am certainly forry for the

njan ; but he owed his death to his own daring

impe-

I
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impetuofity. Three men came into the (hop, one

of them cried to me to furrender myfelf to him,

who was a condable. I afleed them, if they were

honed men, and friends ; they faid, yes. I put

up my knife, defired them to arred me
; begged

they would fend for a coach, and take me to Sir

John Fielding.

“ I appeal to them how I behaved when I fur-

rendered, and how thankful I was for their kind

proteftion. Sir John heard what I and the men
had to fay. They fent me into a room below,

from whence I difpatched a man to the club in

Gerrard-dreet, when Sir Joftiua Reynolds and
other gentlemen came to me.

“ A melTenger was difpatched to the Middle-
fex hofpital, where they faid Morgan was carried.

A furgeon came, and took his oath that Morgan
was in danger. SirJohn committed me to Tothill-

fields bridewell. Two gentlemen, as well as the

condable, can witnefs to my behaviour when the

coachman loft his way, which forced us to alight

in the mire and darknefs, in order to find the way
to Tothill-fields bridewell. I humbly conceive

this will fhew I had no intention of cfcaping.

That woeful night I pafted without reft.

“ My face had been obferved to be hurt, while

I was at Sir John Fielding's; and the conftable

was the firft who took notice of a blow I had re-

ceived on my chin. But when the heat and fear

had fubfided, I found a great pain in divers parts

of my body. Mr. Molini and Mr. Low, being with

me, defired me to let them fee what was the matter

with my back, which I complained of. 1 dripped,

and they faw fevcral bruifes.

“ This, my lord and gentlemen of the jury, is

the beft account 1 can give of my unfortunate ac-

cident :
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cident ; for what is done in two or three minutes,

m fear and terror, is not to be minutely deferibed;

and the court and the jury are to judge. I hope
< your lordfhip, and every perfon pvefent, wdll think

that a man of my age, characler, and way of life,

would not fpontaneoufly quit my pen, to engage

in an outrageous tumult. 1 hope it will eafily be.,

conceived, that a man almoft Mind could not but

be feized with terror on fuch a fudden attack as

this. I hope it will be feen that my knife was
neither a weapon of offence or defence; I wear it

to carve fruit and fweetmeats, and not to kill my
fellow-creatures.

“ It is a general cuftom in France not to put
knives upon the table, fo that even ladies wear
them in their pockets for general ufe. 1 have con-

tinued to wear it after my return, ^becaufe I have

found it occafionally convenient. Little did 1

think fuch an event would ever have happened.

Let this trial turn out as favourable as my inno-

cence may deferve, flill my regret will endure as

long as life fhall lafl.

“ A man who has lived full fifty years, and fpent

moll of that time in a ftudious manner, 1 hope,

will not be fuppofed to have voluntarily engaged

in fo defperate an affair. I beg leave, my lord and
gentlemen, to add one thing more. Equally coni-

fident of my own innocence, and Englifh difcern-f

ment to trace out truth, I did refolve to wave the

privilege granted to foreigners by the laws of this

kingdom’: nor was my motive a compliment to this

nation ; my motive was my life and honour, that

it fhould not be thought I received undefen ed

favour from a jury part of my own country. 1

chofe to be tried by a jury of this country; for,

if my honour is not faved, 1 cannot much wilh
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for the prefervatlon of my life. I will wait for

the determination of this awful court with that

confidence, I hope, w’hich innocence has a right

to obtain. So God blefs you all."

Several gentlemen now appeared in behalf of

Mr. Baretti ; among whom, Mr. Lambert proved
that he had received a blow, that his hat was loll,

and that his face was fwelled.

Mr. Molini fw6re that, on the day after the af-

fray, he had obferved a fwelling on Mr. Baretti’^s

cheek, and feveral bruifes on his back and {boul-

der; and Mr. Low depofed, that, when he vifited

Mr. Baretti in prifon, he had feen fix or feven

bruifes on different parts of his body.

Juftice Kelynge, major Alderton, and Me. Pe-
trin, depofed, that fome abandoned women, at-

tended by bullies, had feverally attacked them in

an indelicate way in the Haymarket.
To the charafter of Mr. Baretti appeared Sir

Jofhua Reynolds, do6lor Johnfon, Mr. Fitzherbert,

and Edmund Burke, efquire, all of whom repre-

fented him as a man of benevolence, fobriety,

modeffy, and learning. The honourable Mr.
Beauclerk, Mr. Garrick, and Mr. Molini, aljf con-
firmed this teftimony, adding, that perfons who
travel in foreign countries are accufiomed to carry

fuch knives as that which had been unhappily

made ufe of by the prifoner.

After confidering the whole matter, the jury

acquitted Mr. Baretti of murder and man-flaugh-

ter, and gave a verdift of “ Self-defence."

This cafe of Mr. Baretti may be deemed one
of the extraordinary kind. It feems evident, from
the depofitions made on his trial, and from the

fubfi ance of his defence, that he had been alTaulted

by people of abandoned chara(fter; but the quel-

. tiea
• 4
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tion is, whether he had a right to defend himfelf

with fuch a weapon as he made ufe of : however,
we (hall not prelume to decide on this queftion,

as the jury folemnly determined that he had^ by
the verdi6t they gave.

Mr. Baretti’s chara6ler was of the utmoft fervice

to him on this folemn occafion. His learning,

his connexions, his difpofition, were all of the

higheft importance to him ; and though the al-

ledged crime was no lefs than murder, we well

remember that he was bailed by four gentlemen

of dillinguilhed charadier; fo that he did not lay

in Newgate even a fmgle hour.

His generous refufal to accept of the ufual

favour of being tried by a jnry compofed of ait

equal number of foreigners with Engllifhmen,

furnifhes an admirable proof of his difdain of tak-

ing any advantage ; nor is it a fmall prefumptive

proof of his innocence ; and his declaration, that

his regret would endure as long as life (houldlaft,

though the trial fhould turn out as favourably as

innocence might deferve, is greatly in favour of

his humanity : and indeed no man of liberal feel-

ings can have been even the accidental occafion

of the death of a fellow-creature, without (incerely

lamenting the misfortune.

The people of this country may wonder that

Mr. Baretti, an Italian by birth, (hould make his

defence in fuch correft Englifh : but it is to be
remembered, that he had lived long among us,

had ftudied our language with critical attention,

and wrote it with a degree of purity fcarce ever

equalled by a foreigner; to whom the Engl i(h .

language, of all others, is faid to be the moll dif-

ficult of acquifition.

Upon the whole, this inference (hould be drawn

from the prelent cafe thole who would confult

3' their
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their own fafety, fhould avoid giving offence to

others in the ftrcets. The cafual palfenger has,

at leaft, a right to pafs unmolefled; and he or fhc

that may infult him cannot deferve pity, whatever
confequences may follow.

Foreign gentlemen, however, fhould confider,

that the beft method of efcaping the fury of a

mob is to take fhelter in the firft houfe they may
fee open : there are few people who could be fo

hard of heart as not to afford them proteftion ;

and we muft think, for the honour of our country,

that the generality would protedf them again ft;

their affailants.

The number of abandoned women, who infeft;

the ftreets of the metropolis every evening, are in

fonae meafure to be pitied ; but when they add
infult to indecent application, they ought to be
punifhed with the utmofl feverity. But what muff
thofe men think of themfelves, whofe fedu6five

arts have reduced women to a ftate fo deplorable ?

Ifthey have any fenfibility left, horror and remorfe

muft feize their minds : yet, however great their

fufferings, they are not deferving of pity.—Vio-
lators of all the laws of honour, they, have no
claim to our compafTion !

4

A full Relation of the lingular and affe6Ung Cafe

of MUNGO CAMPBELL, who was convidled

of the Murder of Lord Egljngton, by fhoot-

ing him,

This unfortunate man was a defcendant of
the noble family of Argylc, and born at Ayr

in Scotland, in the year 1712. His father, who
was a merchant of eminence, had been mayor of

VoL, IV. No. 41. 3 G the
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the town, and a juftice of peace; but having n«
lefs than twenty-four children, and meeting with
many Ioffes in his commercial connexions, it was
impofllble for him to make any adequate provifion
for his family

; fo that, on his death, the relations

took care of the children, and educated them in the
liberal manner which is cuftomary in Scotland.
The unhappy fubjecl of this narrative was pro-

teSed by an uncle, who gave him a learned edu-
cation ; but this generous friend dying when the
youth Was about eighteen years of age, left him
fixty pounds, and earneflly recommended him to
the care of his other relations.

The young man was a finilhed fcholar
; yet

feemed aveiTe to the making choice of any of the
learned profelTions. His attachment appeared
to be to the military life, in which line many
of his anceflors had mofl glorioufly diftinguilhed
themfelves.

Muhgo now entered himfelf as a cadet in the
joyal regiment of Scotch Greys, then commanded
by his relatioi^ general Campbell, and ferved dur-
ing two campaigns at his own expence, in the
fond hope of military preferment.

After the battle of Dettingen, at which he af-
lifted, he had an opportunity of being appointed
quarter-mafler, if he could have raifed one hun-
dred pounds ; but this place was beftowed on
another perfon, while Campbell was making fruit-
lefs application for the money.

Thus difappointed of what he thought a rea-
fonable expectation, he quitted the army, and
went into Scotland, where he arrived at the junc-
ture that the rebels had quitted Edinburgh, in
1745.' Lord Loudon having then the command
©f the loyal highlanders, who exerted fo much

bravery
2
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bravery in the fuppreffion of the rebellion ; an<f

Mr. Campbell having the honour to be related

to his lordlhip, he went and fought under him
with a bravery that did equal credit to his loyalty

and courage.

Not long after the decifive battle of Cullodenj

lord Loudon procured his kinfman to be appointed

an officer of the excife; and prevailed on the com-
miffioners to ftation him in the {hire of Ayr, that

he might have the happinefs of refiding near his

friends and relations.

In the difeharge of this new duty Mr. Campbell
behaved with ftri6l integrity to the crown, yet with

fo much civility as to conciliate the affeftions of

all thofe with whom he had any tranfa(flions. He
married when he was fomewhat advanced in life;

and fo unexceptionable was his whole conduft,

that all the nobility and gentry in the neighbour-

hood (the earl of Eglington excepted) gave him
permillion to kill game on their eftates. How-
ever, he was very moderate in the ufd of this in-

dulgence, feldom fliooting but with a view to gra-

tify a friend with a prefent ; hardly ever for his

own emolument.

Mr. Campbell had a fingular attachment to flfh-

1 ing ;
and a river in lord Egiington's eftate affording

I
the*fine{l fifh in that country, he would willingly

1 have angled there ; but his loidfiiip being as ftri^

i with regard to his fifh as the game, Campbell, un-

H willing to offend him, gave away his fi{hing-tackle,

t' which was excellent in its kind. He was lifccwife

in poffeffion of a fine pointer, which he fold ; but

; Would not part with his gun, which produced him
) the greateft pleafure of his life.

Campbell being in fearch of fmugglcjrs, and
having his gun with him, was eroding part of

3 C 3 lord
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lord Eglington’s eftate, when a hare ftarting up,

he {hot her. His lordftiip hearing the report of

the gun, and being informed that Campbell had
fired it, he fent a ferv'ant to command him to come
to the leaf.

Campbell obeyed the difagreeable fumnaons,

but was treated very cavalierly by his lordfliip,

who even defcended to call him by names of con-
tempt. The other apologized for his conduft,

which he faid arofe from the fudden ftarting of

the hare *
; and declared that he had no defign

ef giving offence.

,
A man named Bartleymore was among the fer-

vants of lord Eglington, and was a favourite of his

lordlhip; and this man dealt largely in contraband
goods. Mr. Campbell, paffing along the fea-ftiore,

met Bartleymore with a cart containing eighty gal-

lons of rum, which he feized as contraband ;
and

the rum was condemned, but the cart was reftored,

as being the property of lord Eglington.

In this affair it will appear evident that Mr,
Campbell didnot exceed his duty : but Bartleymore
was fo incenfed againfthim, that he contrivedmany
tales to his difadvantage, and at length engaged
his lordftiip's paffions fo far, that he conceived a

more unfavourable opinion of Campbell than he
had hitherto done- In the mean time, the latter

had no confeioufnefs of having given offence by
the feizure of the rum, which was made only in

difeharge of his duty; and therefore he was whol-
ly regardlefs of the common report of lord Egling-
ton's enmity to him.

* This, furely, was a temptation that no man
fond ol a gun could have refilled j and Mr. Camp-
bell feems, in our opinion, to have gone too far

in the fubraillion he made.
About
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About ten in the morning of the 24th of Octo-

ber, 1769, Campbell took his gun, and went out

with another officer, with a view to dete6l fmug-
glers. Mr. Campbell took with him a licence for

fliooting, which had been given him by Dr. Hun-
ter ; though they had no particular defign of kil-

ling any game, but intended to flioot a woodcock
if they Ihould fee one.

They croffed a fmall part of lord Eglington's

cllate, in order to reach the fea-fhore, where they

intended to walk. When they arrived at this fpot

it was near noon, and lord Eglington came up in

his coach, attended by Mr. Wilfon, a carpenter,

who was working for him, and followed by four

fervants on horfeback. On approaching the coaft

his lordffiip met Bartleymore, who told him that

there were fome poachers at a diftance. Mr. WiU
fon would have endeavoured to draw off his lord-

Ihip’s notice from fuch a bufinefs; but Bartley-

more faying thj>t Campbell was among the poach-
ers, lord Eglington quitted his coach, and mount-
ing a led horfe, rode to the fpot, where he faw
Campbell and the other officer, whole name was
Brown. His lordffiip faid, “ Mr. Campbell, I did
“ not expefl to have found you fo foon again on
“ my grounds, after your promife when you Ihot

the hare.” He then demanded Campbell’s gun,
which the latter declared he would not part with.

Lord Eglington now rode towards him
; while

Campbell retreated, with his gun prefented, de-
firing him to keep at a dihancc. Still, however,
his lordffiip advanced, fmiling, and faid, “ Are you
“ ffioot me?” Campbell replied, *'

I will,
“ if you do not keep off.” Hereupon lord Eg-
lington called to his fervants to bring him a gun,
which one of them took from the coach, and deli-

vered to another to carry to their matUr.
In
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In the interim lord Eglington, leading his horfc,

approached Mr. Campbell, whofe gun he de-
manded; but the lattewvould not deliver it. The
peer then quitted his horfe's bridle, and continued
advancing, while Campbell ftill retired, though in

an irregular diredlion, and pointed his gun to-

wards his purfuer.

A t length lord Eglington came To near him that

Campbell faid, “ I beg your pardon, my lord, but
** I will not deliver my gun to any man living ;

therefore keep off, or I will certainly fhootyou.*’

At this inilant Bartleymore advancing, begged
Campbell to deliver his gun to lord Eglington ;

but the latter anfwered, he would not, for he
bad a right to carry a gun."

His lordfhip did not difpute his general right,

but faid that he could not have any to carry it on
his eftate, without his permiflion. Campbell again

begged pardon, and ftill continued retreating, but

with his gun in his hand, and preparing to fire

in his own defence. While he was thus walking

backwards his heel ftruck againft a ftone, and he

fell when he was about the diftance of three yards

from the purfuer. Lord Eglington, obferving him*

fall on his back, ftepped forward, as if he would
hav^ palled by Campbell's feet, which the latter

obferving, reared himfelf on his elbow, and lodged

the contents of his piece in the left fide of his

lordlhip's body.

Ax. this critical juncture, the fervant above-

mentioned brought the gun from the coach, and
Campbell would have wrefted it from his hands,

but that Bartleymore came up juft at the .very

moment ; and at this moment lord Eglington, .

putting his band to his wound, laid, “ I am
“ killed.”

A aoa«
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A conteft now enfued, faring which Bartley-
more repeatedly ftruck Campbell

; which being
obferved by lord Eglington, be called out, “ Do
“ not ufe him ill." Campbell being fecured, was
conduced to the wounded man, then laying oa
the ground, who faid, “ Mr. Campbell, I would
“ not have Ihot you but Campbell made no
anfwer.

LordEglington's feat was about three miles from
the place where this fatal accident happened; and
his fervants put him into the carriage to convey
him home. In the mean time Campbell's hands
were tied behind him

; and he was conduced to

the town of Saltcotes, the place of his former
flation as an excifernan.

The perfons who conduced him aiked him fe-

veral queftions; the anfwers to which were after-

wards, very ungeneroufly as we conceive, adduced
on his trial, as collateral evidence of his guilt.

Among other things, he acknowledged that he
would rather part with his life than his gun; and
that, fooner than have it taken from him, he would
Ihoot any peer of the realm.

Lord Eglington dying, after languifhirtg ten
hour*, Mr. Campbell was, on the following day,
committed to the piifon of Ayr, and the next
month removed to Edinburgh, in preparation for
his trial before the high court of judiciary; pre-
vious to which his cafe was difculfed bv council,
and the following arguments were adduced in his
favour. It was laid, in the firil place.

That the gun ivent off by accident, and
“ therefore it could be no more than cafual
‘‘ homicide.”

Secondly, That fuppofing it had been fired
with an intention to kill, yet the ad was

alto-

It
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“ altogether juftifiable, becaufe of the violent

provocation he had received ; and he was
doing no more than defending his life and

“ property."

Thirdly, It could not be murder, -tbecaufe it

** could not be fuppofed that Mr. Campbell
had any malice againft his lordfhip, and

“ the a6lion itfelf was too fudden to admit
“ of deliberation."

The council for the profecution urged in an-
fwer, in the firft place,

“ That it was certain malice was implied, in
“ confequence of Campbell’s prefenting the

“ gun to his lordfhip, and telling him that,

unlefs he kept off, he would firoot him."
Secondly, That there was no provocation
** given by the earl beGdes words, and

words fhall not be conftrued a provoca-
j‘* tion in law."

“ Thirdly, The earl had a right to feize his

“ gun, in virtue of feveral a6ls of parlia-

meiit, which are the eftablifhed laws of
“ the land, to which every fubje£i is obliged
** to be obedient."

After repeated debates between the lawyers of

Scotland, a day was at length appointed for the

trial, which commenced on the 27th of February,

lyyo, before the high court of judiciary ; and the

jury having found Mr. Campbell guilty, he was
fentenced to die.

The Lord Juftice Clerk, before he pronounced
the folemn fentence, addrefled himfelf to the con-

vi61:, advifing him to make the mod devout pre-

paration for death, as all hopes of pardon would
be precluded, from the nature of bis offerice.

Xbrough
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Through the whole courfe of the trial/ the pri-

foner's behaviour was remarkable for calmnefs and

ferenitys and when it was ended he bowed to the

court with the utmoft compofure, but faid not a

fingle word in extenuation of his crime.

On his return to the prifon, he was vifited by fe-

veral of his friends, among vvhom he behaved with

apparently decent chearfulnefs. Their fubjecls of

c^nverfat'ion were of a ferious kind, principally

refpecling the immortality of the foul, and a future

flare of exiftence. >
'

After they had drank feveral bottles of wine, his

friends left him, and he retired to his apartment,

begging the favour of a vifit from them on the fol-

lowing day : but in the morning he was found

dead, hanging to the end of a form which he had fee

upright, and faflened a filk handkerchief round

his neck. From circumflances it was fuppofed that

he had committed this adl of fuicide foon after his

friends left him.

This unfortunate man hanged himfelf at Edin-
burgh on the 28th of February, 1770.
. We have not, perhaps, in the whole of this

work, a more melancholy narrative than that be-

fore us : we have had former occafions ro fpeak of

the unrcafonablenefs and feverity of the game-laws

;

and we have remarked on the tyranny of their na-

ture.

In the prefent inflance it is evident that Lord Eg-
lington’s pride, and unwarrantable affumption, coft

him his life, and eventually terminated in the death

of another. Nothing, furely, ever difgraced a

nation more than this unhappy country has been
difgraced by the enacting of the game-laws. Ani-
mals that are wild by nature arc, and mufl be, e-

qually the property of every man who can poflefs

V^oL, IV. No, 41. 3 D himfelf
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himfelfof them ; and, if any diftinftiem were to be

made, it ought, furely, to be in favour of the poor,

who, having fmall ability to purchafe what is fold

in the markets, ought not to be denied the cafual

chance of the field.

k is faid, that a poor man, who gets a habit of

poaching, is fcldom induftrious in any other way.

There may be fome truth in this obfervation. But

who made poachers ? Certainly thofe who enaded
the laws againfl poaching. If a poor man had full

liberty to kill a hare or a bird wherever he faw it,

he would not fkulk about at night, to rob the fields

of the man whom he deems a tyrant for the very

ad that he thinks necelTitates him to commit that

robbery. •

The prefent cafe, however, is out of the queflion.

Mr. Campbell was qualified to carry a gun at

the time he was interrupted, he was in the regular

difeharge of his duty, and Lord Eglington could

have no honeft right to interrupt him. Pity is it

that the affair ended in fo fatal a manner as it did ;

• a manner equally fatal to both parties; fince, while

two lives v;ere unhappily lofi, the relations of ei-

ther party muft: have been rendered wretched.

All thofe who read this ftory may not, perhaps,

coincide with us in all our fentiments ; but every

one muft join to lament, that fo much prefumption
on one fide, and fuch a determined refolution on
the other, fhould end in murder and fuicide 1

Let a proper inference be drawn from this me-
lancholy cafe. Let pride be reftrained ; and let hu-

jxiility and univcrfal benevolence alTume its place!

L.
Account
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Account of the unexampled Cafes of WILLIAM
SPIGGOT. WILLIAM MORRIS, DAVID
MORGAN, WALTER EVANS, CHARLE3
MORGAN, and DAVID LLEWELLIN, who
were executed for the ofWilliam Pow^.

ELL, Efquire,

Mr. Powell was a man of fortune, refident at

Glenareth in Caermarthenfhirc, where his

ancellors had, for fome hundred years, poITefled a

family eftate, which at length defeended to hirn of

courfe. E[e was wedded to a young lady of a

handfome fortune, and two children w'ere the ilTue

of the marriage ; but Mr. Powell did not preCerve

fo Rridl a fidelity to the marriage-bed as became
his charader, indulging himfelf in too free an in-,

tercourfe with other women.
It happened that while his wife was pregnant/he

made an illicit connexion with two of his fervant-

maids, one of whom proving with child, he kept

her at his own houfe to lay-in ; and it is faid that

he afterwards treated her v/ith fo much cruelty as

to occahon her death : but this circumftance never

having been proved, it is only mentioned as the

current report of the neighbourhood; and we would
lay no ftrefs on reports which may partly have their

foundation in malice.

Be this as it may, Mrs. Powell wasfo much dif-

guRed by the irregular proceedings of her hufband,
and the contemptuous manner in which he treated

her, that fhe quitted his houfe, andwent to refide

with her relations. Still feeling, however, all the
anxiety of a mother for her children, and unwiU
ling that they (hould remain with a father w-ho had
given repeated proofs of his indifference to thofc

who ought to have been mofi dear to him, Ihedif-

3^2 clofed .
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clofed her fentimerTts to a young gentleman, named
Williams, begging that he would put her in the

nvofl proper ‘mode of getting her children out of

rhe hands of their father.

' A degree of vanity now infpired Williams with

the idea that Mrs. Powell was enamoured of him:
he therefore made no fcruple to promife all the

affiftance in his power to complete the favourite

wilh of her heart ; and he had add refs enough to

get the children from the father, and convey them
to the mother.

Soon after the children were brought home, Mrs.
Powell began to conceive, that it would be impofli-

ble for her to detain them, if her hulband fliould

infift on their being delivered^ up : wherefore Ihe

fent them to a boarding-fehool in the neighbour-

hood of London, in purfuance of Mr. Williams’s

advice.

The father, however, obtained information of the

place to which thechildren were fent; and being con-

Icious that the expence of their board and education

might be demandedof him, he determined that they

ihould not remain in their prefent fituation : where-

fore, repairing to the boarding-fehool, he claimed

that the children fhould be delivered to him ; but

the mailer of the fchool, faying that they had been

placed there by Mr. Williams, refufed to deliver

them till he had feen that gentleman.

Hereupon Mr. Pow'ell made application to the

court of King's-bench for a writ of Habeas Corpus,

which having been granted, it was ferved on the

mailer of the boarding-fehool, w’ho no longer heli-

tated to deliver the children, who were taken

home by the father. The court likevvife granted

a rule againll Williams, to Eiew caufe why he

“ had
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had taken the children away without the autho-

“ rity of the father.”

Williams paid no attention to this bufinefs, not

even employing a council on the occafion
; fo that

after a year had elapfcd, the'eourt direded that

the rule fhould be made abfolute, and WiHiams
ferved with a writ of^artachment for the contempt.

This writ was direded to the High Sheriff of

Caermarthenlhire, who ordered one of his officers

to take Williams into cuftody : but he fecreted

himfelf, and then formed the fhocking refolutioti

of murdering Mr. Powell, in revenge for the Peps

he hatTtaken refpeding the children. , He ab-

fconded for a while, and the idea that he was oblig-

ed to do fo ferved to mortify his pride, and ftimu-

late his revenge; and he engaged twelve poor men,,

to whom he promifed each a guinea, to affiff him
in the execution of his horrid purpofe.

The plan being fettled, they met together on a
Sunday evening, in the month of January, 1770,
and having put on frocks, and blacked their faces,

they went to the houfe of Mr. Powell at Glenareth.

All the parties remained at the door to keep
guard, except Williams, Spiggot, and David Mor-
gan. Thefe knocked at the door, and a fervant

opening it, they rufhed in, to perpetrate their more
than diabolical plan.

,SoBie friends had been fpending the evening
with Mr. Powell, who had parted from them at

the door but a few minutes before the arrival of
the murderers ; but when they came he was fitting

in his parlour, into which they made a forcible en-
try, and, attacking him on the fudden, cut his nofc
from his face, almoll cut off one of his hands, and
then ftabbed him in the belly in nine places, fo chat

his
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his bowels hung out of his body, and they left him
expiring.

The inhuman murder being thus perpetrated,

they quitted the houfc, and all the parties fet off

together towards the place of Williams’s refidence.

As foon as day appeared, the report of the murder
fpread through the country ;

and as a deep fnow

had fallen juft before the perpetration of the deed,

it afforded a providential means of difeovering the

murderers; for feveral people obferved that the

tracks of the feet of men were vifible in the fnow.

The advice of two magiftrates being taken on the

occafion, they procured a number of conftables,

and with them traced the footfteps to the houfe of

Charles Morgan, which was at the diftanceof five

miles; but they could not difeern the track any

farther, which gave rife to a fufpicion that he had

been concerned in the murder.

Hereupon the magiftrates ordered that Morgan
fhould be apprehended : and they immediately in-

terrogated him very ftridlly refpedling the (hocking

tranfadion. Foi* fome time nothing could be learnt

from him, for he fteadily denied having any know-
ledge of the affair. At length one of his fhoes

was taken off, and a conftable meafuring with it

the marks of one of the feet in the fnow, it was

found that the fhoe not only fitted the fize of the

impreftion, but that the number of nails in the

fhoe were equal to the marks of nails in the fnow.

This giving rife to a very ftrong conjeefture that

he was concerned in the murder, it was hinted to

him, that he muft have been one of the parties ;

when, unable longer to deny the faeft, he confeffed

it, and likewife informed the magiftrates what road

his affociates had taken.

Charles Morgan being committed to prifon, all

the other parties fet out in purfuit of the abfeonded

murderers.
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murderers, five more of whom were apprehended
on the fame day, and committed to the gaol of
Caermarthen : and on the following day two more
of them were taken, and lodged in the county-

prifon for Brecknockdiire.

In the mean time Williams, the great infligator

and promoter of all the mifchicf, made his efcape

to Milford Haven, whence he embarked on board

a veflel bound to Ireland, and thence it was re-

ported that he got over to France; nor have we
learnt that he has been heard of fince.

For the better underflanding of this particular

cafe, it will now be neceflary to copy, almoft ver-

batim, a part, of the narrative from which this

account is extracted.—“ In the reign of Henry the
“ Eighth the Welch had fuch an averfion to the
** Englifli government, that when juries were im-
** pannelled to try criminals, they generally ac-

“ quitted them, not becaufe they imagined them
** innocent, but becaufe the judges who tried them
“ were Englifhmen. In order therefore to pro-

mote the ends of public jufticc, and bring cri-

** minals tocondign punifhment, an aift pafied both
“ houfes of parliament, empowering the court of

King’s-bench to remove by writ of Habeas Cor-

** pus every prifoner in the different gaols of

Wales, and bring them to the next Englilhcoun-

ty to be tried.”

In the inffance before us, with a view to

bring the murderers of Mr. Powell to juftice,

two writs of Habeas Corpus were iffued by the

Court of King’s-bench, direded, the one to the

Ifieriff of Brccknockfhire, the other to the fhe-

riff of Caermarthcnfhirc, requiring them to com,-

mit the prifoners to the cuftody of the flieriff of

Hereford-
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Hercfordfhire, to be by him kept in fafe cuftcdy

till they Ihould be delivered in due courfe of law.

The late Sir Jofcph Yates prefided at the enfu-

ing alTizes for the county of Hereford, when the

prifoners, whofe names are given at the head of

this narrative, were put on their trials; and the

fulleft proofs arifing-of their guilt, they were capu

tally convidled ;
but fentence of death was not

palled upon them till the arguments of council had

been heard in their defence.

Serjeant Jephfon, having been engaged to plead

in behalf of the prifoners, inlifted that judgment

could not be given on the verdidl, for which he

urged the rcafons that will hereafter appear. Mr.

Juftice Yates, anxious to difeharge his duty in fo

important an atfair, begged the attendance of Mr.

Baron Terror, who was then trying caufes at the

Nifi Prius bar.

Both the Judges being prefent, ferjeant Jephfon
made ufe of the following arguments

“

That this ^

profecution is founded on the ftatute of the 26th
“ of Henry VIII, which enables the judges of gaol-

delivery to caufe perfons committing offences in

** Welch counties to be indicted in the next En-
glifh county :—that the firft objedion which oc-

“ curs IS, that it does not appear in the body of
** the indidtment, that Herefordfhirc is the next
•* adjoining county to Caermarthenfliire : — that

f
“ as, at common law, the Judges in Hercfordfhire

would have had no jurifdiction in this cafe, it is

“ an extraordinary jurifdidion
; and, to entitle the

“ to proceed, every circumflance mull
“ appear upon the face of the record, neceffary to
** give that jurifdicflion : — that the court could
“ not judicially take notice of Caermarihenfiiire,

« it

3
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” in not being contiguous to Hereford fliire; and
that the want of this allegation in the body of the

“ indic^Tnent is a fatal defeeft/’

The fecond plea of the council was, ” that the
" ftatute of the 26th of Henry VIIL extends only
“ to fuch of the counties of Wales as were the
“ Lords-marches ; that the preamble of the adt
** recites the feveral outrages that were committed
“ in the marches; and that the powers in the adl

“ were giveh with a defign of remedying thofe
** evils; that Cacrmarthenfhire was not one of the
“ Lords-marches, and confequently not included
“ in that adt.” The council owned that he had

feen the cafes of Thomas Athoe, the elder, and
Thomas Athoe, th/: younger, and con fclTed that an

objedfion fimilar to his laft had been over-ruled,

in refpedl to thofe unhappy men.*
After a full confideration of the matter, the opi-

nion of the court was that both of the ob'iedfions

were ill-founded ; and with regard to the firft, in

particular, it was laid, that “ the acl empowers the

“jury to find the bill in the next Englifii county.

The contiguity of the county is no part of. the

“charge; it is only a circurnftance, which gives

“ the jurifdidtion ; and though not dated in the
“ body of the indidlment, yet it is fet forth upon
“ the record, when it comes to be made up, and
“ will there fufficiently appear.”

This was the opinion of the court, and the above

recited are even the very words of the judge. No
VoL. IV. No. 41. 3E further

* The Athocs, father and fon, were tried, con-
vidled, and executed, for murder. A full account

of them will be found in the firft volume of this

work, page 34 1.
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further weight being now allowed to the pleatlings

of the council, Sir Jofeph Yates proceeded to pafs

fentence of death on the convicts ;
but, as fome

of them did not underftand the EngHOi language,

he addrelTcd himfelf more particularly to William

Spiggot ;
and we infert this addrefs at large, as it

affords an inftance of great feeling in the prefrding

magiftrate, and gives a full proof of his humanity,

Belidcs, it may be ufeful to perufe and confider

the opinion of a judge on a fubjed fo important

and affeding. When judges address prifoners irj

fuch awful circumftanccs, they muft: do it with

reludance. It is a parr, but a very painful parr,

of their duty, and it ought therefore to ha^fe

weight with the reader. The foil-owing is the

addrefs made on this folemn occafion :

“ William Spiggot, you have been tried, and,

upon evidence that leaves not the fmalleft doubt,

have now been found guilty, of the moff wicked,

the moft favage, the moft horrid murder that ever

ftained the hand of man—a coo!, deliberate, con-
certed affaflination !—without a quarrel to pro-
voke, without a pafTion to incite, without a motive
to tempt you, but the blackeft that ever difgraccd

human nature—a willingnefs to earn the wages of

iniquity, the execrable wages of an hireling af-

faffin. And how hardened, how determined, the

preparations you made for that bloody work I day
after day prqjecfUng the defign, till at lafl, deli-

berately putting on the ruffian’s frock, and black-
ened face, you daringly entered the doors of the'

deceafed
; and in his own houfe murdered him,

moll inhumanly murdered him, with every circum-
ftance of favage barbarity 1 yet he had never done
the leafl: wrong to you, not the fmalleft provocation
or offence.

That
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“ That unfortunate man is now in his grave, and
fn two days you whll be as cold and lifdefs as he»

But how different your departure! By.your bloody

hand he was wickedly murdered. You for that

murder will juftly die. It is now my duty to pro-

nounce that dreadful fentence ; an office which to

me is ever painful. I feel for the melancholy con-

dition you arc in, who are fo foon to die by the

hands of juftice ; but how little did you feel for the

poor man you murdered!
“ Friday next, the day after to-morrow, will in

this world be your lad : but think of the more
dreadful day to come, when you will appear be-

fore a far more awful tribunal, before the Great

Judge of all mankirjd. Think how you will ffand

before him, covered over with the blood of your

fellow-creature, whom you fo wickedly murdered,

moft daringly prefuming to deffroy that life which
the Almighty gave, which he alone had a right to

take away.
“ You have now but two days to live; and in

that fhort time have much work to do. I therefore

moft earncftly intreat you to employ every moment
that is left you in imploring God’s mercy and foc-

givenefs, that your foul may efcape that dreadful

puniffiment which lafts through all eternity. At
this bar you muft expc(ft no mercy.

The fentence of the law will moft certainly be
executed upon you ; and that fentence is, That
“ you rauft be taken from hence to the place from
whence you came, and from thence on Friday

“ next to the place of execution; that you be there
“ hanged by the necks, till you are dead ; and
*' that your bodies afterward* be delivered to the
“ furgeons, to be differed. And the Lord have
mercy on your fouls

!"

After
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After fentence being thus folemnly pronounced,

theconvids were re-conveyed to prifon; and on the

Friday following were taken to the place of execu-

tion, where they fuffered the dreadful fentence of the

law; after they had fervently petitioned for pardon

to that throne of mercy whence alone it could be

expedfed.

Thefe cruel murderers were executed at Hereford

on the 30th of March, 1770.

The cafe of all the parties concerned in this in-

human tranfadtion will well deferve our moft feri-

ous confideration. What fhall we fay to the mad-
nefs of Williams, who could engage twelve men in

the commifTion of a murder? And what can we fay

of that deplorable poverty, and that fhocking de-

pravity of mind, that could induce thefe men to be

concerned in fo dreadful a bufinefs, on the promife

of fo trifling a gratification as a guinea? which gra-

tification we learn that they never received ; for

Williams abfeonding, they obtained only fome bread

and cheefe, and ftrong beer enough to elevate their

fpirits to a proper pitch for the commifTion of mur-
der. Surely the hearts of all the parties concerned

mufl have been hardened beyond defeription.

It is true that Williams efcaped the immediate
juftice of the violated laws of God and his country

;

but no one will fay that he efcaped, or that he could

efcape, the tormenting pangs of his own confcience,

that fevere monitor, that will never let the guilty

be at reft.

Perhaps it would have been happier for him,
if he hud been taken into cuftody, and convifted
with his alTociates. As it was, he muft have borne
about him the perpetual pangs ofa wounded fpirit;

pnd, in the emphatical language of Scripture, “ A
I:* wounded fpirit who ca.n bear ?” it is not un-

reafon-?

I
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reafonable to fuppofc, that, by the wife decree of

Providence, this murdercr-wr.s more effectually pu-
nifhed, by living to feci the tomirCii of confcience,

than he could have been by the moft ignominious

death.

In Italy it is too common for people of rank

and fortune to hire bravoes to affaffin.atc thofe

, againfl: whom they have conceived an unreafonable

hatfed ; and it has frequently happened that the

immediate murderers, as well as their employers,

have efcaped detection ; but in this happier coun-
try, governed by laws in the enacting of which
the people themfelves have a l^irc, thefe horrid

violations of humanity are fcarce ever heard of;

and we ought to be thankful to Providence that

they are nor.

In this ftory, however, the moft remarkable

circumflance is, the track of the villains in the

fnow'. Hence we may learn, that thofe who arc

weak and vyicked^ enough to think of eluding the

all-feeing eye of God, will find themfelves mif-

taken ; and that utter confufion, and immediate
diftrefs, muft be the confequence of premeditated

villainy.

Who feeks the eye of God to fhun.

Will furely to his ruin run
;

But who the will divine obeys,

May hope for pardon when he prays :

On earth he may expe^ft a quiet mind.
And in the realms of blifs eternal blifs to find!

Ejjd Of t«e Fourth Yolvme.
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THE NEW
NEWGATE CALENDAR;

M alefactor’s Bloody Register,

Embellifhed with curious C o p p e r-P l a t e S.

Account of the horrid Murder committed by
PETER CONWAY and MICHAEL RI-
CHARDSON, on Mr. Venables, a Butcher

in Whitechapel, and Mr. Rogers, a Carpenter i

with an Account of their Execution, and being

hung in Chains for the fame.

ROM the befl: accounts we have been able to

obtain of ihefe unhappy men, we learn, that

an inattention to their education laid the founda-

tion of their ruin. They engaged in the paths of

vice early in' life, and having forfeited their cha-

radlers by the irregularity of their conduct, their

minds were gradually prepared for the commiflion

of the mofl horrid of crimes. It was too frequently

their pradlice to fpend the greater part of the day
in houfes of ill fame, where they drank to fuch a

degree as to qualify themfelves for feenes of more
than brutal enterprize during the night.

o R,

From the Year 1700, to the prefent Time.

VoL, V. No. qi. li On
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On Saturday the 26th of May, 1770. Richard-

fon, Conway, and two men named Jackfon jtnd

Fox, went to the (hop of, Mr. Robert Pun, in

Princes-fquare, near Ratcliff-highway, and pur-

chafed a pair of piftols. The above mentioned

Jackfon was afterwards an evidence againft his

,
accomplices ;

but we do not learn that Fox was

ever taken into cuftody.

Having thus purchafed the piftols, they left them

at the houte of an acquaintance, named Thomas;
after which they all went to the Ipdgings of Con-
way, where they fpent the night.

On the fucceeding day (Sunday) they took a

coach to Whitechapel, where they continued

drinking till the dufk of the evening, when they

vent to Thomas’s houfe for the piftcls. Being

unprovided with balls, they remained for a while

in confultation what to fubftitute in their ftead

;

and at length they cut a pewter fpoon in pieces,

and loaded their piftols.

This being done, Conway and Richardfon went
together, and the other two accompanied them,
but at a fmall diftance, that they might not appear
to be a gang of ruffians. They met a gentleman’s

iervant, whom they flopped ; but, as he had no
money, he was permitted to pafs without farther

molcftation.

It happened that, in the afternoon, Mr. Vena-
bles, a butcher in Whitechapel, had been walking
to Stepney, with his neighbour, Mr. Rogers, a
carpenter

; and they were returning to town when
they were rriet by the villains above-mentioned,
which happened a few minutes after they had
parted from the gentleman’s fervant.

Mr. Venables and Mr. Rogers had the appear-*
arjee men from whom a confiderable booty
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nlight be expc(5led ; ^vhereupon Conway flopped
the former, and demartded his money; but, in-

flead of delivering it, Mr. Venables, who was a
robufl man, twice knocked down Richardfon and
Fox

; and they had no fooncr recovered their legs,

than Richardfon and Conway inftantly fired their

piftols, and the two unoffending palTengers were
killed on the fpot.

^Thefe unprovoked murders being thus perpe-

trated, the villains did not flay to rob the parties i

bur, with the confcioufnefs of guilt, hurried away
towards Stepney, whence they went to Ratcliff-

highway, and thence to Wapping, where they

Hopped a man, and robbed him of eighteen (hil-

lings and his watch.

This robbery being committed, they haflened

to Darkhoufe-lane, near Billingfgate, where they

Raid during the night
;
and the next morning,

after breakfafling at a public-houfe in Southwark^

they parted, with a view of confulting their fafety

in flight.

The bodies of the deceafed, being found in the
'

road, were conveyed to the watch-houfe
; and a

furgeon being fent for, he examined the wounds,

and found that they had been made by pieces of

pewter.

On the following Wednefday Jackfon w’as ap-

prehended, on fufpicion of having been concerned

in the commiflion of thefe horrid murders. On his

examination he gave information who were his ac-

complices; on which he was admitted an evidence

for the crown. -

In a few days after Jackfon was taken incuflody,

Conway went to the fhop of Mr. Burtman, a pawn-
. broker in Jermyn-flrect; where he offered a watch
in pledge. An advertifement in the news-paper,

B 2 defcnbmg
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dcfcribing the perfon of Conway, having been read

by Mr. Burtman, the latter imagined that he was

the nian thus deferibed ; on which he gave a hint

to one of his fervants to fit by Conway, while he

(Burtman) examined the watch-

The fervant, apprehending danger, whifpered

bis mailer that it was probable he had piftols in

his polfeflion : on which 'h perfon was fent out, to

requefl the attendance of the neighbours, with a

view to prevent mifehief. In the interim Conway,

remarking that they whifpered together, begged

permilTion to retire to the vault ; which he was

readily allowed to do :—but on his return he was

taken into cullody, and a coach was called to

convey him to Sir John Fielding’s office in Bowt
ftreet.

As they were going thither, Mr. Burtman hinted

a ftrong fufpicion that Conway * was guilty of the

murders; to which the latter made this remarkable

and ffiocking anfwer ;
“ D-—n my eyes ! though

1 am guilty (1 mean not guilty) 1 could not ffioot

two men at once.”

When he was brought to the houfe of the ma-
giflrate above-mentioned, he was confronted with

Jackfon, when they mutually endeavoured to cri-

minate each other
;
but the circumftances againft

Conway were fo very fufpicious, that Sir John Fiel-

ding did not hefitate to commit him to Newgate.
Richardfon was likewife apprehended within five

days after this commitment, and taken to Bow-Ilreet
for examination

; when the charge againli hina was
fo very ftrong, that he w'as likew ife committed to
Newgate, to abide the event of a trial by jury.

Jackfon

* Serne accounts give this man’s name Conna<^
but it is uncerra:i'i -vhidi is the true fpellingo
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Jackfon having been admitted an evidence (as

above-mentioned) bills of indiftment were prefer-

red, at the next feffions at the Old Bailey, againft

Conway and Richardfon, who were thereupon put

on their trials for the murders of Mr. Venables and
Mr. Rogers. Jackfon’s evidence againft them was
full and polidve; and this being ftrongly fupported

by that of the perfon of whom they had purchafed

the piftols, aided by a variety of collateral circum-

ftances, the jury did not helitate to convid: them

;

the confequcnceof which was, that they were con-

demned to die.

After convidion they were, as ufual in fuch

cafes, lodged in the cells of Newgate; and we arc

forry to fay that their penitence did not feem pro-

portioned to the dreadful crime they had commit-
ted—a crime of the blacked dye, and altogether

unprovoked by thofe who fell vidims to their in-

human barbarity.

On the Monday following they were conveyed

to the place of execution : an incredible number
of people attending the folemn procefiion, and pre-

paring to fee the exit of men w'ho had diftinguifhed

themfelvcs by the atrocioufnefs of their crimes,

and whofe ftory had excited the public curiohty in

a very high degree.

Unprepared as thefemen appeared to have been

for the dreadful fate that awaited them, yet, when
they faw how near and how certain it was, they

feemed to be fliocked to a degree beyond deferip-

tion, and appeared as folemn and fincere in their

devotions as others who had fuffered at the fatal

tree.

After execution their bodies were cut dow’n and
conveyed to Bow-common, where they were put

in chains, and hung on a gibbet. It is hardly cre-

dible
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dible to think what immenfe numbers of people

went from London, to take a view of thefe male-

facT;ors while hanging in chains : to talk of a thou-

fand, or ten thoufand, would be faying nothing.

Perhaps more than fifty thoufand vifited the fpot

within the firft five days. On Sunday, particular-

ly, the place refcmbled a crowded fair; and many
people got money by felling liquors and other pro-

vifions to the aflembled multitude. So great was

the crowd, that the banks in the neighbourhood,

and even the hedges, were broken down, that the

mob might gratify their eager curiofity.

Thefe malefadors fuffered at Tyburn on the

19th of July, 1770.

In the cafe of thefe men, the confcioufnefs of

guilt will appear in its moft flriking light ; for af-

ter they had committed the murders, fuch was their

terror, that they did not dare to reap the intended

fruits of their illegal expedition ; for we find that

the murdered men were not robbed, but the guilty

parties fought their fafety in flight ; fo true is that

fcriptural expreflion, the wicked fly, when no
man purfueth.”

No account has ever reached us of what became
of the accomplice Fox. It was prefumed that he
efcaped out of the kingdom; but could he efcape
from his own confcience? from thofe terrors which
muft ever haunt the guilty mind? Alas! he could
not. The attempt muft have been vain ; fince he
carried about with him the confcioufnefs of being
a murderer, and muft have had a perpetual hell

within his own breaft.

The ftory before us will ferve to enforce, in a
very emphatic manner, that divine command.
Thou ftjalt do no murder.” May all the readers

of this narrative be inftrudfed in the dodlrines of

buHianity I
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humanity! nor provoke the vengeance of that

God, who, though he may be flow to punifh, will

not fuffer his hoJy commands to be trampled
under foot!

Account ofthe Cafe of JOHN STRETTON, who
was executed for robbing the Mail ; with an
Account of the Circumllance that led to his

Deteciion.

HIS unhappy man was dcfcended from re-

fpedtable parents, who gave him a liberal

education ; nor did any circumRance arife to throw
blame on his charadler, till the difcovery of the

crime which coft him his life.

' He was apprenticed to a grocer in London, and
ferved his time with a degree of fidelity that would
have done credit to any fervant ; and he appeared

to gain the general good opinion of thofe who were

acquainted with him.
At the expiration of his apprcnticefhip he went

to live as a journeyman to a grocer in Bifliopfgate-

ftreer, where he ftill maintained a fair character,

and continued in this Ration fcveral years, during

which he married and had a daughter
; but h.s

wife died a confiderable time before the perpetra-

tion of the fadt which rendered him a fatal vidUm
to the violated laws of his country.

Mr. Stretton, having by, his Irugality accumu-
lated a fum of money, opened a ihop in BiRiopf-

gate-Rreet on his own account, and had every rea-

sonable profpccR of fuccefs ; for fo regular had

ben
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been his condudl, and fo irreproachable was his

charadler, that not any perfon in his own way of

bufinefs refufed to give him credit to any reafon-

able amount.

Unhappily, however, he had not long embarked

in trade before his ruin enfued, from a caufe

which one would have thought very unlikely to

produce it.

Having conceived a dcfign of advancing himfelf

in life by a fecond marriage, and a butcher in the

neighbourhood being reputed worth a confiderable

fum of money, he paid his addrefles to his daugh-
ter, who was fo well pleafed with him, that fhe

did not hefitate to make a declaration in his favour;

but the father, unwilling to part with any money,
as a portion for his daughter, refolved not to give

his confent, bccaufe. Mr. Stretton was not in cir-

cumftances of independence.

In the mean time the lovers contrived frequent

.opportunities of feeing each other, and the young
woman repeatedly informed Mr. Stretton with the

determination of her father. Chagrined by this

circumdance, and refolved to remove the objec-

tion, which feemed to arife from his prefumed
poverty, he made the dreadful refolution of rob-
bing the mail.

He had not, however, for fome time, an oppor-
tunity of carrying his intention into execution

; for

he was feized with a fevere fit of illncTs, which con-
fined him to his bed for fome weeks, during which
time he was frequently vifited by the girl whom he
had courted, and alfo by her mother, who was a
warm friend to the propofed marriage.'

At length he recovered his health in a very con*
dderable degree; on which he refolved to compleat,
if pofTible, the plan which had fo long agitated his

mind.
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mind. In puiTuance hereof he took an opportu-

nity when the (hopman was in bed one Saturday-

night to quit the houfe, and go as far as the City-

road, between Iflington and London, where he

awaited the arrival of the Northern mail, which

came o^oolite Peerlefsr-ppol about two o clock in

the morning. ^

Stretton, obferving the p.ofl-boy coming up,

(lopped the mail, and took out fuch bags as he

thought proper ;
after which he went into Moor-

fields, where he examined the contents of the bags,

and taking out fuch bills and notes as he thought

proper, left the bags behind him, and retired to

his own houfe. 1

As foqn as the robbery was made known at the

poft-office, the Poftmafter-general offered by ad-

vertifement, as is ufual on fuch occafions, a reward

of two hundred pounds for the apprehenfion of

the robber: but nothing tranfpired in the courfe

of feveral weeks; and it is probable that theoffender

might have remained much longer undetedled, but

for the following circumftance.

Stretton Hill continued to pay his addreffes to

the butcher’s daughter; but her father, unwilling

that Ihe Ihould marry a man in low or doubtful

,circumllances, was continually talking to Stretton

.on the fubjeft of money matters ;
till at length the

latter was fo imprudent as to Chew him the drafts

in his poffeffion, and even to fend a porter to

Mr. Boldero’s, the banker, for the acceptance of

one of them, that no doubt might remain of their

'being good notes : biit the porter had no fooner

prefented the Hill, than he was detained, and a

peace-officer, and other peiTons, were fent in

fearch of Mr. Stretton, whom they found at his

own houfe,

*VpL. V. No. 41. Q They
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They enquired how he came to' be poffeffed of
' the note.in queftion : to which he replied, that

hcihad taken it in the courfe of bulinels from a

perfoniin Bond-ftreet, whowaslin his debt. /

f ‘ Thisiftory did not feem to b4 credited i" however

a coach 'was called ; and .the parties went together

to Bond-ftreet, in'fearchof the peiTon who. was

faid to have p^id the bill: but no fuch mao could
be found; on which the fufpiciqns againft Strettob

being greatly firengthened^ he was conveyed to the

houie of'Sir John Fielding, who committed him to

Newgate, to abide the event of a trial, r

Objedions being made by council tO: the put-
ting him on his trial at the firft and fccond feilions

after his commitment, it was accordingly brought
on at the third *. * - ,•

When Mr. Stretton was:
.
put on-his ^rial, full

proof arofe that the drafts and notes which had
been taken out of the mail were found; in his
houfe, and, as he could give no probable account
how they came into his poffehion, there was a
llrong prefumptive, amounting ajmoft toipofitive,
proof that he had hirnfelf committed 'the robbery;
tor it appeared evident to. the juryi that a trhdef-
man, whchad taken'thefe bills, and’notes in the
common courfe of bufinefs, could have accounted
lor the manner in which be . became, pofl'effed of
them, or at leaft of the greater part of them.

After a full deliberation.on the cafe, the jury
did not hefitate to pronounce him guilty, the cori-

_

'

. fequence

* It ought to be mentioned, to the credit of our
couits ofjullice, that the flighted argutnent, which

ut the appearance of reafoh, is fufficient tp
uence the oench in fi^vour of the prifpner.,

^

'
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fequence of which was, that he received fentence

of death.

After convi£fion he was regular in his attendance

on the offices of divine worffiip; but no arguments

that were made ufe of could prevail on him to ac-

knowledge his guilt; and he fteadily perfifled in

a denial of the jullice of Ins fentence. Notwith-

Randing this, he appeared exceedingly penitent for

all the faults whichJie had ever,commuted ; and

declared that he expedled falvation, only through

the merits of the Redeemer of mankind': but with

regard to robbing the mail, he infilled that he had

never been guilty of it, and that he detefted the

thought of fuch an execrable ,bufinefs, and was

totally innocent of the crime alledged againft him^

Thefe declarations he repeatedly made; and ori

the morning of execution, when.he was called dowii

to the prefs-yard, to have his irons knocked off,

he was urged by the ordinary, of Newgate to make
an explicit confeffion of the crime ; but, far from

doing fo, he Hill avowed his perfeS innocence.

He was attended to the place of execution by

immenfe crouds of people, who wifbed to hear the

dying words ot a man to be executed for fo capital

a crime, for which he would never acknowledge

tke juftice of that verdid by which he had been

condemned.
This unhappy mar^fuffered at Tyburn, on the

ill of Auguft, 1 770. , 1

Many people have thought it impoffible, and

indeed humanity would fuppofe it fo, for any man
to die with a lie in his mouth; but in the cafe of

Stretton it will be very hard to form an opinion in

his favour; for, if he did not obtain the notes and

drafts by robbing the mail, how did he obtain

them ?— If he could have given an honell account

C 2 how
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how he became poflefTed of them; if he could, a

Shakefpear emphaticall}' phrafes it, have delivered

“ a round unvarnifhed tale,” it would have been

almoft impoffible that he fliould have been con-

vi61ed
; for the jurymen of this country (to their

hortOur be it recorded) are exceedingly tender of

the lives of their fellow-citizens.

The prefumption then, in this particular cafe,

is very ftrong that the malefa6lor muft have denied

his crime from a fpecies of pride altogether un-
warrantable. We would not wifh to be thought

feVere or uncharitable in our conje6lures ; but it

is improbable that any man could have been pof-

fefled of the contents of a mail, which had been
robbed, without knowdng how they came into his

poflellion.

His fending the draft to the banker’s for ac-

ceptance is a proof of the moft egregious folly ;

for he muft have been morally certain that his

tnefleriger would be flopped, and that his own
detection would inevitably enfue.

If we fuppofe that his love induced him to take

this dangerous ftep; we fhould recoiled; that he

had be6n married before, and was therefore the

lefs likely to have been involved in a paffion fo

violent as to tempt him to fo dangerous an expe-
riment.

Upon the whole, notwit^iftanding all appear-
ances to the contrary, the prefumption is very
ftrong that this man was in diftrefled circum-
ftances, which he fought to repair by marriage;
but finding his hopes at leaft poftponed, he took
tne moft dangerous method imaginable to repair
his lhattered fortune.

It is aftonifliing that, during his ficknefs, he
Ihould not have had recolledion enough to induce

him
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him to defift from carrying into execution the dan-
gerous plan he had formed. In general, ficknefs

is productive of thoughts more ferious than thofc

which attend us in perfect health : but the whole
of this unhappy man’s conduct fliould teach us to

pray continually for the affifting grace of God,
that we may not be led into temptation, but deli-

vered from all the evils that furround us; fo that,

after a fhort paCTage through this troublefome

world, we may be received into the arms of eter-

nal mercy !

•<r

Account of the Trials of LUKE CANNON and
JOHN SIDAY, who fuffered for Burglary

;

with fome Account of their Behaviour.

A
' T the feflions held at the Old Bailey in the

. month of February, I77i» Luke Cannorf
and John Siday werb indiCted for breaking and
entering the dwelling - houfe of the honourable
Edward Stratford about two o’clock in the morn-
ing of the 1 2th of January preceding, and dealing

diver plate, gold rings, diamonds, and a variety

of other valuable articles, to the amount of two
thoufand pounds.

It would be equally ufelefs and tedious to re-

count the particulars of the indiClment ; for the

things dolen were fo very numerous, that the bare

recital of them would fill fome pages of this work.
Mary Brain, who had been a fervant to Mr.

Stratford at the time of the robbery, /depofed,

that Cannon had likewife lived with her rnader,

but had been difcharged on the 2d of January

;

that
^
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that Siday came for fome cloaths which Cannon
had left behind hirn ; but that the fervants would

not deliver them, as they conceit'ed he had no au-

thoiity to come thiilier. She faid that there was

an area before the window of the fore kitcheni

which (he found to be falVat ten o*dock, and that

the kitchen vvindcvw-(hutter was fecure at eight

o'clock ; and likewife that the robbers mull have

entered at the fore-kitchen, ti.

Alexander Cornelius depofed, that he.was a fer-

vant of Mr. Stratford ; and that when he ^rpfe lon

the morning of the 12th of January, he found a

prefs burfl open whirh he had fafdly locked on the

preceding night, and that the plate was gone : that

he found the plat(j cbeil in tht; houfe-keeper’s room
burft open ; that the fafh in the window of the area

had been burll, and the cords were hanging to it

;

and that he obferved many fpecks of wax about
the hall, and fome dirt which was not there on the

preceding night. He faid he had not been ab^e
teri'or eleven days In Mr. Stratford’s fefvice, and
ivas ignorant of what was loTc out of^the houfe-
keeper's roorri. ‘ .

' Elizabeth Chamberlayne (the boufe-keeper)
confirmed as much of Cornelius’s evidence as

came within her knowledge, and faid that nothing
Was flolen from her room except the plate. Shi
depofed that Cannon entered into Mr. Sttatford's

iervice aSBath*; but flic had never feen Siday till

after he was taken into cuflody.
' Mr. Stratford gave the particulars of his having
been robbed, as far as he could be acquainted with
them : he faid, that he had taken Cannoninto his

fervice at Bath, but difeharged him on thb fecond
of January, on finding him much fluflied with lU
' \

'
.

• - - ; •

•vA' ‘-quof.

3
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quor, as he made it a rule never to keep a fervant

who was attached to the vice;pf drtuikennefs.

Moles Levi, a dealer in old cloaths, depofedj

that Siday called him into his lodgings in Seacoal-

lane. on the 21ft of January, when Cannon was
prer^nt,,and that he bought of Siday forae valua*-

ble cloath.s, and 650 ounces of plate, paying for it

upwards of.one hundred and fet^enty pounds in

cafh and a note ; and that he paid a part of the

fum to Siday, and a part to Cannon ; and farther,

that he fold the plate to Jacob Jacobs, the Ton of

Lazarus Jacobs. The teftimony of the witnef?

was pofuive,,that both the prifoners were prefent

at the time he made the pmchale.

There were a variety of corroborative circum- .

fiances, tending to prove the Healing and felling

of the plate and other effedls : but the affair was
fo clear to the jury, that they did not hefitate

to find the prifoners guilty
j

in confequence of

]which they received fentence of death.

At the fame time Lazarus Jacobs, Jacob Jacobs,
and Michael Glannon, were tried for *receiving

the flolen effefts ; when L,>zarus was acquitted,

but Jacob Jacobs and Glannon were convidled,

•and lentenced to be tranfported for fourteen years,

though they made very artful defences, and GlanL
non particularly brought many people to teflify

'to his character:—but charadter will have little

weight againll pofitive evidence. <

After conviction, the behaviour of Cannon and
Siday was by no means adapted to their unhappy
fituation. They were attended, as ufual in fuch
cafes, by the ordinary of Newgate, but paid little

regard to his pious exhortations.

On the morning of execution Siday behaved in

the mod hardened manner; and of three others

that
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that were conde’mned 'to fuffer, one of them
flruck the executioner when he was put into the

cart,

Immenfe crowds of fpe£fators attended thefe un-

happy young men to the place of their fatal exit;

for their crimes had been much the fubjcft of

public converfation. Siday, in particular, had

been concerned with George Birch in breaking

open the houfe of Mr. Greenfield, linen-draper,

in Fleet-ftreet, and robbing it of goods to the

amount of more than thirteen hundred pounds.

When they arrived at the place of execution.

Cannon faid, that he had been a fingle man, a

married man, an honefl man, and a rogue, withr-

in a twelvemonth ; and in which time he fliould

fuffer.

Luke Cannon and John Siday were executed

at Tyburn on the 27th of February, 1771.

Of Cannon we have not been able to learn any
farther particulars than what may be gathered from
the courfe of the evidence above recited. With
regard to Siday, we are told, that he was born of

refpeflable parents, well educated, and apprenticed

to the very genteel profelfion of a Printer. What
ufe he made of thefe advantages i« but too plainly

feen in the preceding narrative.

An early attachment to bad company, an early

introdudfion to the paths of vice, led with rapid

and certain fuccefs to his ruin. Such ruin may
be expeded, and ought to be dreaded, by every
youth who dare not have the'refolution of tread-
ing in the paths of virtue.

Yet, when we confider how much more eafy it

is to be honefi than otherwife, how fafe and how
plain is the path of duty, one would wonder that

any
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any could be blind enough to deviate into the ways
of error 1

From a ferious cortfideration of the cafe before

us, youth fhould be taught that a fteady and unre-

mitting perfeverance in the line of duty, whatever

little inconvenicncies may feem to attend them at the

time, will infallibly tend to promote their welfare,

temporal and eternah

\Vhat perfon in his fenfes would condefcend to

be a rogue, when it is fo much his intereft to be

honeft f To fay nothing of higher confiderations,

the mere credit of living in reputation, and being

fpoken well of by all our neighbours, fhould be

fufficient to put vice out of fafhion I

In the cafe before us one excellent leflbn is taught

to fervants : Mr. Stratford difcharged Cannon, be*

caufe h« found him in liquor*—The reafon was a

good one. 'The man who will difguife himfelf, fo

as not to have the command of his own intelledls,

can never be the faithful fervant of any mafler.

A full and particular Account of the Cafes of

LEVI WEIL, ASHKll WEIL, JACOB LA-
ZARUS, and SOLOMON PORTEfR, who were
convided of, and executed for, Robbery and
Murder*

T H E circumftance of the robbery at Mrs.
Hutchins’s houfe at Chclfca, and the murder

that was the confequence of this egregious violation

©f the laws, mull be within the memory of alnaoll

all our readers ; but as the affair was greatly the
fubjeiR of public converfation at the time, and a
whole body of people were infuked for the

Vot.V. No. q2. D Crimes
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crimes of a few individuals, we think it proper to

be as cxacl as polliblc in the '-ecital of particulars. »

The fubjecls of this fliock>ng narrative were all

of them Jews; and fuch were their proceedings, that

it may be ealily conceived that they were a difgracc

to people of any perfuafidn.

Levi Weil had been educated in a rank above

his accomplices. He had ftudied phyfic in the uni-

verfity of Leyden, where he was admitted to the

degree of Doctor in that faculty ; and then ^oming

to England, Iiq pradtifed phylic in London, with

nO' inconfiderable degree of fuccefs, and was always

known by the name of Dodlor Weil : but fo defti-

tute was he of all principle, and fuch was the de-

pravity of his heart, that he determined to engage

in the dangerous pradlice of robbery • and, having

formed this fatal refolution, he wrote to Amfter-
dam to fome poor Jew’s to come to England, and
alfitt him in his intended depredations on the pub-
lic ; and at the fame time informed them that

,
in Englarich large fums were to be acquired by the

pradlice of theft.

The incbnfidcrate men no fooner received Drj
Weal’s letter, than they procured a paiTport from
the Englidi conful, and, embarking in the Harwich

^

packet-boat, arrived in England.
They loft no time in repairing to London ; and

immediately attending Dr. Weil, he informed them
that his plan was, that they ftiould go out in the

day-time, and minutely furvey fuch houfes near
London as might probably afford a good booty in
the night.

In purfuance of this plan they robbed the houfe
of a lady near Chefluint in Hcrtfordftiire, and like-
wife that of Mr, Barclay nearEndfield, whence they
carried ofl plate and cafti to a confidcrable amount.

This
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This courfe of life they continued for fome time,

always binding the fervants in the houfes which
they robbed, and leaving them in that lituation tiU

they might be relieved by any perfon who fliould

witnefs their diftrefs
; and in the mean time the

villains haftened to London with their ill-acquired

booty.—But we now proceed to relate the particu-

lars of the dreadful crime which ended in the death

of the four malefadtors whofe names are mentioned

at the head of this narrative.

Mrs. Hutchins was a widow-lady, who occu-

pied a very confiderable farm in the King’s-road,

Chelfea ; and the Jews having made artful enqui-

ries into her circumftanccs, and finding a probabi-

1 lirv ot obtaining a valuable booty, they formed the

rr :;hinonof robbing her houfe.

. . u-fuance of this pl m they went to Clielfea on
j • ' iiiiL; of the 1 1 th of June, 177 1 ;

and having
•

• m thefieldstil! theclock had ftruck ten,they

to rh.e houfe of Mrs. Hutchins, and knock-

.
- a he door it was opened by a maid-fervant.

joo .vt as no fooner opened than eight Jews
r - into the houfe. At this time Mrs. Hutchins
wa- o the parlour; but, hearing the barking of her

dog, flae ran forwards, to learn what occafioned

the diiturbance, when die found that the girl's

cap was corn by the villains, who vvere treating

ber with very unwarrantable feverity, Mrs. Hutch-
ins would have aldded the girl, but Doedor Weil
feized on her, and compelled her to fit down in a

chair.; after which he threw part of her clothes

over her head, to prevent her having a view of the

Jioufc-brcakcrs
; and he threatened to murder Mrs,.

JHutchins, if fhe made any dillurbancc.

Terrified into fubmiflion, flic promifed to remain

ia her prefent ficuation ;
and in the mean time five

‘

. of
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of the Jews went up flairs to a room where Jofeph

Slow, and William Stone, two men-fervants of

Mrs. Hutchins, were in bed together, and in a

found fleep. Dodor Weil gave Stone a violent

blow on the breaft, by which he was awakened j

and Slow darting up at that inftant, one of the

villains cried out, “fhoot him; and a pidol was

immediately fired, the ball from which took place

in the body of Slow, who indamly exclaimed.

Lord have mercy on me I I am murdered, I am
“ murdered.”
The villains now dragged the body of the wounds

ed man towards the head of the dairs, which being

obferved by Scone, he made his efcape out of the

window ; but, before he had effected his efcape, he
was fired at by one of the gang ; though happily

the (hot did not take effedl.

They now proceeded to plunder the houfe,

and obtained a confiderable booty in plate. After

this they applied to Mrs. Hutchins for money. She
gave them her watch ; but ftill they infilled on
jaoney, which they faid they came for, and would

,

have, or they would deftroy her. One of them
ftruck her fo forcibly on the mouth, as to loofen a

tooth ; on which, in the dread of ftill farther vio-

lence, file went up flairs with them, and gave them
Jixty-four guineas.

Having thus obtained all the booty they could,

the villains quitted the houfe ; on which Mrs.
Hutchins went to fee how her fervant^ had fared
in this horrid vioiation'of law and humanity. She
found two of the maid-fervants bound together;
and no fooner had fhe given them their liberty,
than the wounded man approached her, and faid.
How are you, Madam?—for I am dead.”—Thefe

were fcarcely pronounced, wheq he dropped
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on the floor; and, having knguiflied under the

fnoift excruciating pains till the afternoon of the

following day, he then expired, leaving behind him
a wife and two children to lament his lofs.

The murderers having effeded a perfed efcape,

remained undifcovered for a confiderable time, till

Daniel Ifaacs, one of the gang, became the means,
in the hand of Providence, of difeovering his ac-

complices. The cafe was this,—Ifaacs was one of

thofe unhappy men who had been induced to come
from Holland in confequence of Dr. Weil’s letter;

and being now reduced to circumftances of diftrefs,

he applied for afliftance to the ciders of the Jewifli

fynagogue. .

The treafurer of the fynagogue, Mr. Myers,

refufed lfaa.es any immediate afliftance, urging as a

reafon, that he had aded improperly in leaving

his native country, Holland, where he might have

probably obtained an honeft livelihood, and com-
ing to England, where he could not have an equal

chance of living in credit.

The robbery and murder at Mrs. Hutchins’s was

no fooner known, than a reward was offered, from

the Secretary of State*s office, for the apprehenfion

of the offenders; and this offer was feconded by that

of a much more confiderable reward from the city

of London : on which, Ifaacs, greatly reduced by
poverty, and tempted by the profped of the re-

ward, went to Mr. Myers, whom he made acquaint-

ed with the whole of the fhocking tranfadfion.

Hereupon Mr. Myers took Ifaacs to Sir John
Fielding’s office, where he was ftridlly examined,

and

* Mr. Myers was always as ready to promote the

punifhment of difhoneft Jews, as to protedl honeft

xpen of fhe fame religion.
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and admitted an evidence againfi: his accomplices,

fix of whom were fbon apprehended ; but the other

made his efcape, and it is fuppofed he went abroad,

as he has 'not been heard of fince.

At the felTions held at the Old Bailey, in the

monthof December, 1771* Levi Weil, Afiier Weil,

Marcus Hartogh, Jacob Lazarus, Solomon Porter,

Lazarus Harry, and Abraham Linevill (the party

who had abfeonded ) ,
were indid;ed for the felony and

' murder above-mentioned ; when the two of the

;name of Weil, with Jacob Lazarus, and Solomon

Porter, were capitally convided ; and Marcus Har-
togh, and Lazarus Harry, were acquitted.

Thcfe men, as is cuftomary in all cafes of mur-
der, when it can be made convenient to the court,

were tried on a Friday; and on the following

day they were anathematized in the fynagogue.

As their execution was to take place on the

Monday following, one of their Rabbies went to

them in the prefs-yard of Newgate, and delivered

to each of them a Hebrew book ; but declined atr

tending them to the place of death, nor even prayed

with them at the rime of his vifit.

They were attended to the place of execution

by immenfe crowds of people, who were anxious

to witnefs the exit of wretches whofe crimes had
been fo much the objed of public notice.

Having prayed together, and fung an hymn in

the Hebrew language, they were launched into

eternity. After the bodies had hung the cuflom-
ary time, that of Dodor Weil was delivered to the
gentlemen of the Royal Academy, while thofe of
his accomplices were conveyed to Surgeons’- hall to
be diffeded.

Thefe vidims to the violated laws fuftered at
Tyburn on the 9th of December, 1771.
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Every one who has read this narrative, will

allow that the crime of the above-mentioned ma-
lefadtors was of the firrt magnitude ; and that the

forfeit they paid was not too great for the offences

they had committed burglary and murder equal-

ly uprovoked :—but their crime, convi(5lion, and
execution, gave rife to a fccne of infult and inhu-

manity highly reproachful to the lower ranks of

people in London : nor were thofe in fuperior fta-

tions wholly diverted of it.

A Jew could fcarcely pafs the ftreets but he was
upbraided with the words, “ Hutefains,” and “ Chel-

fca,” and many of them were pulled by the beards

;

while thofe, who ought to have taken the infulters

into curtody, ftood calmly by, and triumphed in

the infult.

All this might arife from what they though

be, and, perhaps, might be, generous impulfcs

;

but fhall any perfon of liberal breeding fee a fellow-

fubjedl infulted, in defiance of law and reafon, and
not endeavour to proted: him ? All the rights of

humanity, as well as the laws of the land, forbid

ihe fuppofition.

There is fomething wantonly cruel in affronting

the whole body of a people, -becaufe a few indi-

viduals of that people have rendered thernfelves

obnoxious by the atrocity of their guilt. As well

might we affront an Englifhman, becaufe an Eng-
lifhman may have fuffered the fentcnce of the law,

as a Jew, becaufc that fatal fentenoc maj^ have
followed the crimes of fome of his profeffion.

In this cafe, to put all confiderations of good
manners and decorum out of the queftion, chrillian

charity ought to prevail ; and wc fhould no more
quarrel with a man becaufc he cannot coincide with

us
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US in fentiments, than we fliould for not being borrt

with us at the fame time and place with ourfel ves.

A true chriftian will pity and forgive the errors

of a Jew:—he has the glorious light of the gofpel

to guide him; and devoutly ought he to be thankful

for its fuperior influence! The Jews hope for a

Mefliah to come : we boall of the revelation already

made ; and furely our compaflion ought to be ex-

tended to thofe whom we think Icfs happy than

ourfelves :—This is the very eflence of charity;

and he, who cannot pity the man that he thinks in

diftrefs, is fcarcely deferving of pity from others.

Chriftians ought to offer up their moft ardent

thanks to God who has beftowed on them the blefs-

ings of divine revelation j and well may they fay^

in the words of the poet,

Lord I aferibe h to thy grace.

And not to chance, as others do.
That I was born of Chriftian raCCj

And not a Heathen, or a Jew.

What w’ould the ancient Jewifh kings.

And Jewifh prophets, once have given,

Could they have heard the glorious things.

Which Chrift reveal’d, and brought from hea-

[ven!

After all, much muft be allow'ed to the force of
birth, and the prejudice of education; nor can the
lincereft Chriftian, firm as he thinks he treads on
chriftian ground, be alTurcd, that he fhould not
have been a Jew, if he had been born of Jewifh
parents, and educated in that perfuafion.

Humility, therefore, and devout reverence for
the bleffings of the gofpel-revelation, are the great

leftbns
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leffons to be drawn from this ferious conclufion

of a very melancholy tale ; and we hope they will

be properly attended to by all our readers

!

Account of the extraordinary Cafes of EDWARD
BIRCH, and MATTHEW MARTIN, who
were hanged at Tyburn for Forgery; with fome

Account of their Behaviour after CbnviHion.

T H E firft mentioned of thefe raalefaiTors,

Birch, was the fon of very refpedtable parents,

and born at Hereford ; and after having received

a very liberal education, he ferved as a lieutenant

in the militia during the late war.

Being concerned in a matter refpefiing a family

eftate, the right of which was litigating in the

tourt of chancery, he came to London in the year

1766 ;
and as his bufinefs obliged him to flay in

town for a conliderable time, and being of a

fcheming turn of mind, and poffelTed of fome mo-

ney, he determined to employ it in fome manner

that he thought would prove advantageous.

While he was deliberating on the beft method

of difpofing of his money, he became acquainted

with a perfon named Cobb, a mechanic of fingular

ingenuity, who had contrived a machine for the

catching of fifli in much greater numbers than by

the ufual methods.

Mr. Cobb was not in circumftances to carry his

plan into execution, yet was exceedingly anxious

to reap the fruits of his ingenuity. It is not there-

fore to be wondered at, that he readily cmbr^c^d

VojL. V. No, 42. E an
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,an offer of partnerffiip with Birch, ho was able to

lay dovrn the lum that might be wanted for the
completion of the fcheme. This being the fitua-

tion of both parties, the partneifhip of courfe en-
fued, the terms of which were very advantageous
to Birch.

Mr. Cobb h aving procured a patent to fecure
to him the foie emoluments to aril'e from his

fchcme, Birch advanced the money to paysfor it,

and a farther fum to fit out a veflel, which was
lent to fea under the immediate diic6lion of Cobb.
This flep was intended only as an effort' 'of the
.fuccefs that was likely to attend the fcheme

; but
as the 6r(l trial exceeded the molf 1 anguine ex-
pedations of either party, Birch formed the un-
gene^us defign of becoming foie proprietor of the
patent.

With this view he.found a pretence to quarrel
with Cobb. 1 he fcheme did not take complete
effedf

; but the partnerfbip was diffolved on the
following terms, viz. “ that Birch fhould be aU
lowed the ufe of Cobb’s machine to fifh with till

fuch time as the money owing to him was paid,
while Cobb was to carry on the fifhery in what
manner he thought proper.’’ I’his agreement

todk place early in the yepr 1768, and Cobb being
now reduced to very low circumflances, envbarked
for Denmark, where he continued many months.

Birch, in the mean time, flattered himfelf with
t e hope pf obtaining a very confiderable fortune
y the new project ; and at this time he married

^
g't

, with whom he received a fortune of five
hundred pounds. During Mr.Cobb’sabfencefroin
h-ngiand, Birch went to South Wales, where he

in the bufinefs of the fifhery, which, for

fome
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fome months, was attended witli as'grcat fuccefs

as could have been expetfled. • V
In order to difpofe to advantage of the fifh thus

j

taken, an agent was employed to lell theni in Lon-'

j

don
; and they were regularly fent up in machines.

I

conRru6ted for bringing them up with expedition,

i and without injury.

It happened that a quarrel arofe betw^een Birch

!
and the perfon who was hivS agent, refpecling the

[

pundluality of payments ; 6n which the latter was

I

arrefted by Birch ; b

the atlion, and then

to arrell Mr. Birch,
“

' Thefe matters vvere litigated with the’ utmofl
w’armth and imprudence on both Tides; .till, at

length, Birch found himfelf fo embar'raired by the,

expences of law,* that he was obliged to take ie-‘

fuge in a prifon.

The bufinefs of his filhery was now wholly ne-

glefted, and at length he determined to take ^he

benefit of an infolvent aiT; and it is faid that he

was peijured in this matter, fw-earing that hew'as*

in Ireland at the time preferibed by law, though he

had not been out of this kingdom ; but this w-e do
not aver as a fa6l, unwilling to load the unfortu-

nate, and the deceafed, with the imputation of .

crimes w'hich poffibly they may never haVe com-
mitted; and we are the more diffident of admit-

ting the alledged crime in this particular cafe, be-

caufe it is probable, that if Birch had been per-

jured, he would have been profecuted wnth the

utmoll feverity of the law.

,
E 2 . J3e

* Surely no man in h s fenfes would deliberately

embark in law. How many inftances do we fee

of the lawyers fwallowirtgup ^hc whole property!

It he inuantly gave bail to

prevailed on a "rdiie-maker
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Be this as it may, he was now in circumflances

of great diftrefs, having no other fupport for him-
felf and his wife than what arofe from the cafual

bounty of his friends.

We are told, that for a year after he was cleared

by the a^ for the relief of infolvent debtors, he
was perpetually devifing fchemes to raife money,
fome of which yirere not the moft laudable ; and
that at length he engaged in a, forgery, not lefs

extraordinary in the defign, than fatal in its con-
fequ'ences.

It happened that Sir Andrew Chadwick, who
was onex)f the band of gentlemen penfioners, was
in poffefiion of eftates to a very confiderable amount.
Sir Andrew, having attained a very great age, had
repeatedly drawn his will, at diflant periods, but
had not figned his name to any will that he had
made, though there were many copies of what he
intended to have done for his relations and imme.-
diate heirs at law.

Birch becoming acquainted with a woman who
had lound one of the wills in an old trunk that
had been the property of Sir Andrew, the former
feemed to think, on the perufai of it, that fome
emolument might arife from the pofleflion of this

paper.

in a ihort time afterwards Sir Andrew died

;

and no will regularly executed being found, a
. gentleman of Lancalhire, who had married a niece
of the deceafed, took poflefiion of his fortune,
in Gefedl of claim being made by <iny nearer
relation. •

In the mean time Birch made diligent enquiry
after the relations of Sir Andrew, and at length
found that one of them, who lived in Ireland,
had a better title to the eftale than the perfon

3 who
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who was then in poflefTion of it. With a view to

make a private advantage, Birch made known his

difcovery to Matthew Martin, the other fubjedl of

this rnelancholy narrative. Martin was a watch-

maker by profefiion, and in eafy circumftances.

He advanced a fum of money to enable Birch to

go to Ireland, and find out the right heir to the

effate.

Birch fet out on this ejipedition
; and havirrg

found more than one claimant, he returned to

London, and made a new will in the name of the

deceafed, conveying the fortune to the Irifii rela-

tions. This being done, Birch and Martin fub-

mitted the forged will to the infpeftion of an at-

torney; and it was agreed to commence an a6tion

for recovery, againlt the gentleman who was in

polfeHion of the ellate. '

It appeared that the prefumptive will had been
dated in the year 1764; but fome drafts of wills

made fince that time by Sir Andrew Chadwick
being found among the papers of the deceafed,

a fulpicion arofe that a forgery had be^n committed
in the buGnefs : on which Birch and Martin were
taken into cuftody, and carried to Sir John Field-

ing’s office, where Birch’s behaviour was plaufible

in a very high degree ; and he gave luch an ac-

count of his becoming pofleffied of the will, as

would have fatisfied perfons not aware of the

knavery of mankind. Several perfons attended at

the office, ready to bail Birch and Martin
; but

the magiftrate rcfufed to accept of any bail, and
committed the prifoners to Newgate.

In the interim between the commitment and the

trial, one of the moll extraordinary circumltances

happened that was ever recorded in a work of this

nature. A paper-maker who lived at Maidfione,

being
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being in town on his piivate bufinefs, fell into

company with the ’ attorney who was employed
to carry on the profecution

;
and the converfatiotV'

happening to turn on- the rircumftances 6f the

prelumed forgery, he begged to have a fight of

the will, which at this time being in the hands of

Sir John Fielding. - the attorney took him to the

ofiice of that magifirate, where the wdll was pre-

fented to him; and no fooner had he tt^en a view

of it, than he declared, that in the year 1768 he

had made the paper on which that very will was
written.

The trial of the prifoners was brought on at the

enfuing fellion of gaol delivery at the Old Bailey.

The paper-maker above mentioned was an evi-

dence, and the moft material one, on the trial ;

for he proved, that the paper had a mark upon it,

which he himfelf invented in the year 1768, and
he pofitively fwore that the paper was of his own
manufa6lure.

Though there were feveral collateral proofs of
the fa6f, yet they would not have been of lufficient

weight to convict the prifoners, but for this pofi-

tive evidence of tire paper-maker. Birch crofs-

examined the witnefies in fucti a manner as proved
that he was a man of fubtlety and addrefs

; but,

notwithflanding all his artifices, both the prifoners

were found guilty, after a trial which continued
thi rteen hours.

7 be council for the convi6ts moved an arreft; of
judgment on the laft day of the fefnons, founded
on a point of law prefumed to have arifen in their
favour. Noobjeftion being made to this motion,
the fentence was pofiponed till the final opinion
at the learned judges had been taken on the cafe.

This
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This cafe was learnedly argued before the judges

(nine of whom were prefent) at Serjeants’-inn-

.hall, in Michaelmas term, 1771 ; when the reve-

rend bench was unanimous in opinion, that the

convicts''were guilty of the crime alledged againft

them ;
in conlequence of which they were con-

demned tb die.

After fentence of death was palled on them,

they behaved with a decent aud devout refignation

to their fate ; for not entertaining the lea 11 hope

of that pardon which could not reafonably be

.expected, they made every preparation for the

awful change that was to await them.

On the day of execution they w'ere fervent in

their devotions at the fatal tree ; and, after the

curtomary ceremonies on fuch folemn occafions,

they were turned off, and, after hanging the ufual

time, their bodies were delivered to their friends,

in order- to be buried.

Thefe unhappy men fufFered at Tyburn on th,e

2d of January, 1772.
. The intervention of Providence in the detecHon

of guilt is mpR flrongly exhibited in the cafe of

thefe malefaftors. Who could have conceived that

the difcovcry of forgery Ihould have arifen from a

circumllanee fo apparently trifling as the w'ritinga

prefuniptive will on one flieet of paper rather than

on another?—Yet fo it happened. Little did the

forger fthink, when he purchafed the Iheet of

paper, that it was to be the immediate inflmment
of his own dellru 61ion !

We have had many opportunities, in thecourfe

of this work, of remarking on the horrid nature

and dangerous conicquenccs of forgery
; but no-

thing has equalled the particularity of the cafes of

Bi.rth and Martin, and perhaps luch an iaflance

niav
4
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may not occur again for an age:—yet furely this

ought to afford a leifon of the higheft caution^

never to be guilty of a crime which leads to fuch

certain and abfolute deftruflion.

One would think common confiderations of

honefty might prevent the commiflion of an aft

fo detrimental to the commercial world ; and yet

forgeries are generally committed by perfons in
'' trade. What would the tradefman, who is daring

enough to take up th^ pen to forge a bill, think

of another, who ihould take fuch a liberty with

himfelf ? He would be road}^ to execrate him as a

villain. This conGderation ought to be allowed to

have its due influence: “ Do unto others as you
would they Ihould do unto you,” is a precept

of divine*authority, and ought to be of perpetual

force.

In the affair of the malefaftors in queftion theit

council flatted an objection, which left their cafe

to the.confideration of the judges. Very few cafes

have we known where the opinions of the judges
differed from thofe of the juries of this country.

In fact the juries, according to the conftruftion of
our laws, and in the eye of reafon, are the true

judges of the fact, the effervtial declarers of the

guilt or innocence of the party accufed.

Notwithftanding this, we ought to think our-
felves happy in the tender exertion of our legifla-

tive power. When one jury has found a man guil-

ty, the flighteft error, real or accidental, will enti-

tle his cafe to the retrofpeftion of a fecond, that of
the venerable bench of judges, who cannot be fup-
pofed to be biafl'ed by any intereft, to be influenced
by any conGderation, to give their opinions in

favour of either party, contrary to the eftablilhed

rules of right, and the known laws of the land.

Upon
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j f^pon the whole, we have'^a claim to triumph in

the prote(5liori afforded us by the laws ; and thofe

who wilfully tranfgrcfs them, ought to be puni0ied

in the moft exemplary manner.

><—. ,.'j i.

A full and particular Account of the Cafe of

ROBERT POWEL, who was hanged at Ty~

burnt for fuch Jiejle^ions as natu-p

rally arife from the Subjc(5t.

This unhappy vi(flim to the violated laws of

his country was a native o/ Merioneth, in

North Wales. His parents were poor people; but

were* diftinguiflitfd by the honefty'and regularity

of their condud:. They educated him as well as

their circumftances would permit them, and then

fent him to London, in the hope that he might be
able to advance him<elf in life.

Powel had not been long in town before he ob^
rained the place of a fhopman, in the fervice of a
tradefman of reputation. In this Ration his be-

haviour was fo unexceptionable, and there v'as fo

much of gracefulnefs in his perfon and manaer,
that his mafter foon raifed his wages, and fought

every opportunity of promoting his intcrcfi : in-

deed, every perfon in the family was pleafed wr.h

the decorum that appeared in all tiis oenavjoiir:

which was laid down as a rule of condud that hr

to be obferved and coj)ied by the other rerv.',.

By an even and heady rour.'c of laigalig, ; ,

faved money enough to embark in bufii.v,

himfell ; and, on the deatn of his ina’’

VoL. V. No.^2, E Co,..
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courted the filler of Mr. Taylor Barrow, who 4(||Id

a place of fome importance in the cufiom-ttoute,

Mr. Barrow, exclufive of his place, carried on a

confiderable bufinefs j and Mr. Powel, haying en-

gaged in trade, was as fuccefsful as the mofi: fan-

guine of his friends could have wifiied him to be

;

and, in general, was looked upon to be a young
man in a thriving way of bufinefs.

In fact, he was foon in very flourifhing circum-

stances, and his fuccefs induced him, contrary to

the advice of his friends, to take a large farm a

few miles from the metropolis
;
which took up

more of his time and attention, than it cari be pre.»

fumed a tradefman could fpare from his bufinefs;

fo that the wonder will be lefs that ruin Ihould

enfuc. ^
Having involved himfelf by undertaking 400

many concerns, he was reduced in circumftances,

and determined on the commillion qf tha^ forgery

which cofl: him his life. >.

His brother-in-law, Mr. Taylor Barrow, was
polTefled of very confiderable property in the Eaft-
India Stock. Powel, being apprized of this, and
knowing that flock bore a very high price at that

time, forged his name to an order for the felling

out four hundred pounds.
This being done, he went to a cofFee-houfe, and

enquired for a broker. The mafter of the houfe
recommended him to a Mr. Portis, who was largely
concerned in the brokcry-bufinefs. Mr. Portis,
being fent for, attended Powel to the Eaft-India-
houfe in Leadcnhall-ftreet, where the latter declared
that he was Taylor Barrow, the proprietor of the
fiock, which he transferred by imitating the hand
of his brother-in-law with fo much art, that no
fufpicion arofe of the Iprgery.

On
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On the day the ftock* transferred Portis fold

It to a third perfon,'‘and giving the produce to

Povvel, he immediately quitted his family, and went
intd Wales bn a vifit to his relations.

It was not long before a difcovery was made of

the forgery, arid a large reward waS offered for

the apprehenfibn of Powel; but Portis being to-

tally unacquainted with his name, and none of his

friends or relations conceiving that he could have

been concerned in fiich a tranfablion, no fufpicion

of his guilt arofe for a conliderable time.

in the mean time, Portis exerted his utmoft

diligence to difCover the offender
; but all his en-

deavours proved fruitlefs, till a circumflance merely

accidental occafioned his apprehenfion. Powel
continued in Wales till he prefumed the affair was

forgotten in London, where he was received in the;

moft affedionate manner by his relations, who had
no idea of what had paffed ; for if they had, they

would undoubtedly haveadvifed him to confulif his

fafety in flight.

Powel now lived on Dowgate-hill ; and about a

month after his return to London, he went to

Cheapfide on bufinef% and after that to Lombard-
Rreet, when Mr. Portis met him near the Pofl-

offlce.

Powel happened at this time to be dreffed in the

fame cloaths that he vyore when the forgery was
committed ; and Mr. Portis immediately recollctfl-

ed his perfon, but was unwilling to take him into

cuftody till he was fully convinced that he was not
miflaken in the man. Powel, obferving ehat Portis

regarded him with fome attention, turned his face

aflde, fi'om a confeiournefs pf guilt, and to prevent

the otb^r from having a full’ l^owledge of him.
F Mr.
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Mr. Portis pafled him, but immediately turned

back, took a fecond, and afterwards a^ third

view of him ; when, no doubt remaining in his

mind that he was the real offender, he took him by

the arm, and begged him to accompany him to the

coffee-hoofe, where they had fiift met. Powel

pretended not to have any knowledge of the other

party ; but Portis refolutely infifting that he fhould

go with him, the latter complied with as much
grace as he could, to prevent any difturbance

happening in the Ifrett.

They no fooner got to the cofTee-houfe than the

malfer and one of the waiters, at the defire of Por-

tis, paid an attentive regard to Powel, and aver-

red that he was the man who had afked for the

broker to fell the flock.

On this the prifoner wa? taken before the fitting-

alderman at Guildhall, and his perfon being pofi-

tively fworn to, the magiftrate committed him to

Newgate, in order to his being tried at the next

fefiions at the Old Bailey.

When the trial came on, the culprit produced a

number of people to prove that he was in the

country at the time the robbery was committed;,

but the Jury, hot being fatisfied with their tefti-

fnony, brought in their verdidf that he was guilty.

When he vvas taken to the bar to receive fen-

tence of death, his council moved, that the judg-
ment might be pofiponed, on account of fome
“ informalities in the record ;

” and the court,

^
eyer attentive to the laws of humanity, acceded to
the motion.

The confequence was, that in Michaelmas term,

1771, the cafe was learnedly argued before the
judges, who were unanimoufly of opinion, that

PoWei had been guilty of the forgery ; whereupon
fentenc«
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•fcntence was paiTed that he lliould undergo tha

judgment awarded by law.

After condemnation, his behaviour was highly

proper for a man in his unhappy fituation. He
was earned and regular in his devotions, made
every proper preparation for death, and refigned to

his fate with the compofure that became a chridian,

who placed his hopes on a better world than that,

to a longer reddence in which he had forfeited his

title.

He was indulged with a mourning coach to tha

place of execution, where his condudt was fuch aa

proved him properly affcdled by his fituation. He
appeared fincere and ardent in his devotions ; and
after he was turned off, and his body had hung
the ufual time, it was delivered to his friends for

interment.

Robert Powel differed at Tyburn on the 2d of

January, 1772.
In the cafe of this offender we fee the almod ab-

folute impoflibility of concealing a guilty tranfadi-

on. His name was unknown to Portis ; his crime
was a fecret even from his relations

; and he re-

mained in Wales till he thought the affair was for-

got
; yet he had been but a fhort time in London

before he found himfclf in Newgate, for the com*-,

million of that very crime which he flattered him-
felf had been cffcdually concealed ; and an igno-

minious death followed.

Mjrfterious are the ways of Providence; and pad
finding out. Who that reads ihis hidory will fc^
pie to admire that divine wifdom and juftice which
cannot be comprehended ?

If Power could have been contented with his fi-

tuation, he might have lived in credit and reputa-

tion. The keeping of farms near London has Beert

ihc
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the min of many a tradefman.i—A regular attenti-

on to one branch of bufinefs is generally produdive.

of more profit than the embarking in a variety of

fcheriies • and as fuch we would reedrrtmend it to

all our Readers who are engaged in the ‘mercantile

line. ^

Particular Account of the many atrociousVillames

prafUfed by JAMES BOLLAND, who, after a

long Career of Wickednefs^ in v^hich he experi^

enced a Variety of Changes of Fortune^ was exe-

cuted 2xTyhiimy foxforging znKndorfemmt\Ji^Qrs

a Promiffory Ndtei

T H E father of this maleia6k)r was a butcher,

and he brought his fon up to the fiime bfifi-

nefs.- The youth gave early' proofs of a profli-

gate turn of mind, and eonftantly aflbciated with'

worthlefs people of both fexes.

The term of his fervitude being expired, Boiland
opened a (hop in the Borough of Southwark; and
his bufinefs afforded him a very favo.urable profpedl

of fuccefs r but through his irregularity and ex-
travagance his trade gradual ly declined^ and to free

himfelf from fome erribarraffments that his mifeort-

du<5l had produced? he fold his effe<5fs. .

Bolland^’s favourite affoCiates forTome years had
been bailiffs, bailiff’s-followcrs, thief-takers^ and'
the runners to the different priforis : and the natii-
ral cruylty of his difpofition being encouraged bjr
the exan-'ple of the worthlefs people ih'Whofe com-
pany he fpent the greateil part Of his time, he re-^

a fohreiP
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iblved to gain a nifiintenance by preying upon the
diftrefTes of his feUow-creatures.

_ Having procured himfeif to be appointed one of
the officers to the ffieriff of the county of Surrey,

he hired a houfe at the bottom of- Falcon-court,

facing St. George’s-church, Southvt’ark; and, hav-

ing fitted it up in the manner of a prifon, it was
£bon inhabited by a number of unfortunate per-

fons.

The people he arrefted, who were in indigent

circumflarices, he took to gaol as foon as the law

would permit ; but fuch as were in a different firu-

ation were entertained at his houre,till all their mo-
ney was fpcnt, or they inlirted upon going to pri-

fon, to avoid further impoficion, or iill4;he writs

by which they wrcre detained became returnable.

The money he extorted from his guefts, by divers

ftratagems, was fo confiderable, that Ue held the'

fees ufually paid at lock-up-houfes as almoft be-

neath his regard, and frequently diftiibuied thepi

among his followers and other fervants,

Holland was continually endeavouring to encou-

rage card-playing in his houfe, and when his un-
fortunate guefts had recourfe to that diverfion, fbr

employing the tedious moments of confinement, he
feldom failed to join in the game; and though he
fuffered no opportunity of cheating them, even ia

the moff palpable manner, to efcape him, they were'
obliged to fubmit to the infult and impolition

; for

ff they ventured to expoflulate on the unfairnefsof

his procepaings, it was his cuftom to difeharge a
volley of bJafphemous oaths, and to threaten that

he would inftantly take them to gaol, for daring
to affront him in his own houfe.

Some of his prifoners, hoping'tfieir affairs would
be fpcedily comprotti^d, and others who were
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not fo happy as to entertain fuch favourable expcc*
' rations, wiihing to remain as long as poflible with^

out the walls of a prifon j the infolence of the ty-.

rant was frequently fubmitted to by men, who,

had not their fpirits been deprefled by the weight

of misfortunes, would have difdained to be made
the dupes of fuch atrocious and palpable villainy.

Though the emoluments arifing from the infa^

mous praAices of Bolland were very confiderablc,

they were not equal to the expences of his profli-

gate courfe of life. His wine-merchant and many
other perfons having demands upon him that he

was unable to difeharge, he procured a perfon

to fue out a commilTion of bankruptcy againft him;
but before the commiflion took place he fecreted

his moft valuable efFcd:s; and he farther defrauded

his creditors, by giving notes and other fecurities

CO a number of people who had received no valua-

ble confiderations from him; and by means of thefc

nominal creditors he obtained his certifleate in a

very fhort time.

Among a great number of frauds committed
^hile he lived in the Borough was the following

:

he went into Oxfordfliire, and there purchafed a

firing of horfes. Having paid for them, he ex-
prefled a defire of having a mare, which the own-.'

cr politively refufed to fell. However the follow-

ing morning Bolland took away the horfes he had
bought, and with them the mare, wholly unknown
to the perfon whofe property flie was. The owner
of the mare intended to profecute Bolland for the
felony ; but he was diffuaded from that meafure,
and advifed to draw a bill upon him for the va-
lue of the beaft. Bolland accepted the bill, but
he became a bankrupt before the time of payment
arrived.
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The infamous pra6lices of Bolland had now ren-

dered his chara6ler fo notorious, that the attornies

imagined that, if they continued to employ him,

they fhould be reflefted upon for encouraging fo

abandoned a villain; and fuch repeated and heavy

complaints were made againft him, that his bufinefs

rapidly declined : but, inflead of endeavouring :o

obtain better fuccefs, by an amendment of his con-

du6l, he feized every opportunity of pradlifing ex-

tortion and defraud with greater rapacity, and be-

came a dill more abominable pell to fociety.

He refolved to move from Surry into the county

of Middlefex, where he expe6ted more frequent

opportunities would occur for gratifying his avari-

cious and oppreflive dilpofition. Notwithllanding

the infamy that was juftly annexed to the charatler

^of this accomplifhed villain, he procured perfons

to become his bondfmen, and made interert to be

nominated one of the officers to the flieriff of Mid-
dlefex.

He opened a fpunging-houfe in the Savoy; but

it was fome time before he had a profpetl; of fuc-

cefs. He induftriouRy fought every opportunity

of joining in converfation with attornies, and by

an artful infinuating condu6l at length ingratiated

himfelf into the favour of fcveral of that fraternify,

who were not very remarkable either lor c’ifcern-

ment or integrity ;
and his bulinefs gradually in-

creafed.
^

Bolland was an almofl daily frequenter of places

where billiards and other games wer. praCtifen
;

and at one of thefc meetings he fell into company
with a gentleman, who employed him to ai: cR tlie

captain of a fhip in the Eall-India fei vicc fo.' r.

of three hundred pounds, promifing him a .

fome compliment >on condition of his rccov; r>

VoL. V. No.fp. G f
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the money, or taking the prifoner into cuftody.

Bolland affured his employer that he would ufe his

utmoh endeavours to lerve the writ the next day.

The following morning the gentleman fet out for

the country, and in the courfe of the day Bollancji

arefted the captain, who immediately paid the debt
and colls. In a Ihort time the captain proceeded
on his voyage ; and the gentleman at whofe fuit

he had been arrelled coming to London foon after-

wards, Bolland waited upon him, and faid that,

though he had made ufe of every ftratagem |ie

could polTibly devife, the captain had eluded all

his art, and got to fea
; and, in order to enhance

the promifed gratuity, he pretended fhat his extra-
ordinary vigilance to ferve the writ had involved
him in much trouble and fome expence, for the
truth of which he appealed to his followers, who *

readily fupported all the fallities advanced by their
wicked employer

j and the gentleman, being thus
deceived, he made Bolland a handfome prefent.
Upon the return of the fliip from the Eall-

Indies, another writ was taken out ; but Bolland
being gone to a horfe-race, it was given to another
officer. The bailiff went to Blackwall, and pre-
fently finding the captain, faid he mull either pay
the three hundred pounds, or go with him to a
place of fecurity : but the captain Ihewing the
officer Bolland s receipt for the money, he returned
to town, and informed his employer that the debt
was difcharged previous to the captain’s failing for

A fuit at law was now inllituted againff Bolland,
for the recovery of the three hundred pounds.
'Jultice was fo indifputably clear on the fide of the
plaintiff, that Bolland knew he mull inevitably be

call,

2
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caft, if the matter came to trial
;

yet, at a confi-

derable expence, he protrafted a judicial decifion

of the cafe, imagining his adverfary wuld give up
his claim, rather than purfue him through all the

delays and chicanery of the la»v.

The caufe at length was brought to a hearing;

and judgment being pronounced in favour of the

plaintiff, Holland, being furrendered by his bail,

was taken in execution. He was condu(^ed to a

lock-up houfe, where he remained fome time, and
then moved himfelfby Habeas Corpus to the Fleet

prifon, from which place he was releafed by virtue

of an act of infolvency.

Holland, and a perfon with whom he had con-
tracted an acquaintance in the Fleet, were enlarged

nearly at the fame time ; and the latter foon after

went into bufinefs, and found means to procure

bondfmen for his companion, who was again ap-
pointed an officer to the flieriff of Middlefex.

BolJand now hired a large houfe in Great Shire-

lane, near Temple-bar, but, that the outward ap-

pearance m.jght not convey an intimation of the

ievere and tyrannical treatment that was to be ex-

creifed within, the windows were not, according

to the general cuflom at fpunging-houfes, fecured

with ifon bars.

When prifoneri came into the houfe, he informed

them that it was his cuflom to charge fix flbillings per

day for board and lodging ; a.dding, that the enter-

tainment would be (ach as fhould give univerlal

fatisfaCHon, and that all troub'e and difagreements

concerning reckonings would be avoided : and fuch

as refufed to comply with thefe exorbitaut term?

V^cre inftantly condutted to gaol.

When Bolland's prifoners appeared Inc'^'. .able

to remove to the King’s Bench or Flec‘ he uE
G a c'’ ’T

. r
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every artifice he could fuggefl; for detairjlng them
in his houfe till they had exhauRed the means of

fupplying his extravagant avarice : but their

r'oriey waJf expended, no entreaties •'>. :id prevail

upon the meiT^defs villain to give them credit for

t! e mofh trifling article, or to fuffer them to con-
tinue another hour in his houfe. His common ex-

cufe for his rapacious and brutal conduct was, that

he incurred very confiderablc expetice by fupporting

a houfe for accommodating gentlemen, and fuch as

wifhed to be treated confiflently with that chaiader
mull pay accordingly.

NotwithRanding the public Infamy of Bolland’s

chr.iaQ^er, he tranfacled perhaps more than doublfe

the bufinefs of any man of the fame profeflion.

Not fatisfied with the great emoluments he de-
rived from cruelly opprelfing his unhappy piifo-

ners, he had recourfe to pradlices which, though
not lefs iniquitous in themfelves, were more calcu-

lated to bring him under the cenfure of the law.
' He defiaudcd a great number ol tradefmen of pro-
perty to a confiderable amount; and among them
was an uphojflerer, of whom he obtained houfe-
hold furniture to the value of two hundred pounds,
under falfe pretences.

Though Bolland was a maffied man, he was
violently additlcd to the company of abandoned
v/omen ; and when his wife expollulated on the

impropriety of his illicit connexions, he applied
to her the moft difgraceful epithets, accompanied
with vollies of profane oaths, and frequently beat
her in a barbaious manner.

His converfation proved the vulgarity of his
breeding, and his whole behaviour marked him as
a worthlefs and deteftable charafter. Thefe dif-

quahfyiirg circamftances however proved no iinpe-,

’ diment
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diment to his being received on terms of familia-

rity by feverai women who were in the keeping of
perfons of dirtin6lion. But this will be no longer

lurprifing, when it is confidered that money is ever

a fufficient recommendation to the favour of that

abandoned part of the fex who fubfifl on the wages

of proftitution.

Bolland frequently took debtors into cuBody who
had fought fhelter within the verge of the board of

Green Cloth ; and for an offence of this kind he

was once called before the board, and ordered to

pay the fum for which he had illegally detained

the complaining party.

Bolland was conne6led with two men of infa-

mous charafters ; one of whom was chiefly em-
ployed in difcovering perfons on whom the arts of

villainy might be pra<Bifed with the mofl; fuccefs ;

and the other was an attorney, by whofe afhftance

Bolland w^as frequently relieved from embarraff-

raents, and enabled to execute his villainous pro-

•je£ls in fuch a manner as to evade the puniflament

of the law.

Bolland, and his two affociates above mentioned,
got poffeffion of a bill for thirty pounds, that had
been Bolen out of a gentleman's pocket. The bill

was prefented for payment, which w'as refufed, the

party on whom it was drawn alledging that it had
been Bolen. Hereupon the attorney wrote to the

gentleman, that an arreB would follow, unlefs the

bill w’as immediately difcharged. The anfwer fig-

nified that, if an arrefl was refolved upon, the writ

might be left with an attorney in Chancery-lane,

who would put in bail.

Mortified and difappointed b)'^ the fpirited re-

pul fe -they had received, and dcfpairing of obtain-
ing caBi for the bill by means of threats, they de-

termined
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terinined to arreft the gentlertian, and take him fco

Bolland's houfe, where tliey fuppofed they could

fcardely fail of extorting fome money from him,

A nieffenger was difpatched to defire the gen-

tleman’s company at the King's Head tav^ern in

Bridg es-ftreet. He attended according to ih6 ap-

pointment, and was arrefled by Bolland ; who,

pretending to be defirous of aQ:ing with all pofli-

ble lenity, told the gentleman that he would wa\'C

his power of taking him to a place of confine-

tnent, left his reputation fhould be injured, on
condition that he would give him proper fecurity.

Hereupon the gentleman depofited thirty pounds
in Bolland’s hands; but the note was ftill detained,

with a view of gaining further advantage.

The gentleman communicated all the circum-
'ftances that had come to his knowledge to his at-

torney, who moved the court of King’s Bench for

a rule. Bolland, and his accomplices, however,'

determined ftill to conteft the matter, though they

were confeious that the caufe muft be decided in

favour of their adverfary.
(

When prifoners came into Bolland's hotire, he
imtnediately employed his followers to make par-

ticular enquiries into the (late* of their pecuniary

affairs, and the extent of their connexions; and,

according to the information he received, he fug-

gefted plans for deceiving his unhappy guefts.

A young gentleman whofe imprudencies had
drawn upon him the difpleafure’of his friends, was
arrefled at the fuit of his taylor, and confined in

Bolland’s houfe. His money being foon expended,
and d.elpairing of being able tO'cffeft a'cpmpromife
with bis creditor, he exprefled a defire of being
moved to the King’s Bench or the Fleet. Bolland
informed him that he muft be taken to Newgate^
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that being the gaol for the county; and that he
could not be moved to either of the other prifc»n»

but by means of a writ of Habeas Corpus. The
young gentleman was greatly alarmed at the idea

of being confined in Newgate, which he fuppofed
to be a place for the reception only of felons,

Holland, perceiving his anxiety, advifed him to

recall his refolution, faying that if he would follow

his direftions, a method might ftill be adopted for

relieving him from all his difficulties. Anxious to

recover his liberty, the youth faid, if Holland would!

lignify the means by which fo defirable a purpofe

was to be obtained, he would gladly embrace the

propofal, and ever confider him as his moll gene-

rous benefaftor. Hereupon BoIIand informed him
that he would immediately procure bail, and then
recommend him to different tradefmen, of whom
he might obtain a chariot and horfes, houfehold
furniture, and other effetffs, on credit; adding, that

he would find no difficulty in obtaining a fortune

by marriage, before he would be called upon for

the difeharge of his debts.

The young man being releafed on the bail of
two of Holland’s accomplices, a chariot was pro-
cured, and a houfe hired.'^and furnilhed in a fuperb
manner, and one of Bolland’s followers affumed
the character of a footman, from the double motive,

of aflifting in the feheme of villainy, and reporting ^
to his principal all the particulars of the condudf
,of the imprudent young man.

Reports were indufl-rioully propagated that the

youth Was heir to an irnmenfe fortune; and, by a

variety of flratagems, effedls to a conliderablc

amount were obtained from different tradefmen,

^reat part of jwhich were depofued in Bolland'*

houfe,
' T
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houfe, by way of fecurity to him for the bail he

had procured.

Payment for the furniture and other effefls being

demanded, the creditors were for fome time amufed

by a variety of plauhble pretences : but at length

they became exceediygly importimate for their mo-
ney; and Eolland, now concluding that the young
man could no longer be made furfervient to his

villainous ftratagerns, furrendered him in difcharge

of his bail, and caufed him td be conveyed to

Newgate.
The perfons whom he had been feduced to de-

fraud were no fooner acquainted with theimprifon-

ment of the young adventurer than they lodged'de-

tainers againft him. His unfortunate connexions

having greatly exafperated his relations and friehds,

they refufed to afford him any kind of afliftance,

and his fituation became truly deplorable. His
prefent diflrefs, and the upbraidings of confcience

for the impropriety of his conduct, overwhelmed
him with affliction, which foon put a period to his

*hfe.

Bolland’s charaCler was now become fo notorious,

that he judged it prudent to alter his mode of pro-
ceeding for fome time

;
and therefore he had re-

courfe to the following praClices.

In confideration of being handfomely gratified,

he provided bail for perfons who were under arreft;

and, when he knew that the perfons whom he him-
felf aiTefled were not in defperate circumflances,
he frequently releafed them, after exaCting money
from them, and the promife to furrender if they
could not compromife matters with their creditors.

He applied to thefe people to become bail for
others, who paid him in proportion to the fumsfor
which they were arrefled

; and, circumftanced as

thpy
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they were, it was feldom that he met a refufal ;

for, upon their making the lead helitation, he
threatened to take them into cudody, and convey
them inflantly to prifoh.

He provided genteel apparel for Jews, and other

men in defperate circumdanccs, and encouraged

them to commit perjury, by bribing them tofwear

themfelves houfe-k-eepers and men of property, in

order that their bail might be admitted.

Having fuppHed two men of mod profligate cha-

racters, with genteel cloaths, they attended him to

Weflminfler-hall, and there juflified bail for fums
to a confiderable amount, though they vvere\not

poflelTed of property to the value of twenty fitil-

lings. After the bufinefs, thefe three inlarnous

affociates adjourned to a tavern in Covent-garden ;

and, while they were regaling themfelves, fome of

Sir John Fielding’s oflicers took the two men who
hadjuftified bail intocufiody, on a charge of high-

way robbery. They were convicted at the enfu-

ing felTions at the Old Bailey ; and foon afterwards

Bolland, being a flterilf’s-ofhcer, attended them to

Tyburn, where they were hanged in the apparel

that he liad provided for them,

A publican in Ccpil-flrect in the Strand, named
Wilkinfon, went into Lancafhire in the year 1768,
upon a vilit to his relations, leaving the care of Iris

houfe to a female fervant. Upon the landlord’s re-

turn, he found that two men had taken pcileffion of

his houfliold goods and If ck of btjuors, under a

warrant of. dillrcfs. He aiked by what authority

they had made a fci'zurc of his efleds ; and the re-

ply was, that, if he prefumed to difpste their au-

thority, they would knock out his brains, or put
him to death in fomc other manner.

VoL. V. No, 42. H Wil-
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Wilkinfon made application to Juftice Kynafton,

and made an affidavit that Bolland had no legal

claim upon him. A warrant was granted for the

recovery of Wiikinfon’s goods; but before it could

be put into execution, the grcatcft part of them

had been moved from the primifes.

The following day Bolland caufed Wilkinfon to

be arrefled for live hundred and fifty pounds,

which was falfcly alledged to be a debt he had

fgmc time before contraded. The unfortunate

Wilkinfon, being unable to procure l^ail for fo

confiderable a luit), moved himfelf to the King’s-

bcnch. The attorney employed by Wilkinfon was

an accomplice of Bolland's ; and, under pretence

of defending him againfl the machinations of that

accomplifhed villain, he extorted from him his lafl

fliillmg; and after the unhappy man had fulfered

a long imprifonment, in a mofl deplorable Hate of

poverty, he was refi.ored to liberty by virtue of an

acl of infolvency.

In the preceding part of this narrative we have

mentioned that Bolland formed a connexion with a

fellow-prifoncr in the Fleet, through whofe interefl

bondfmen were procured, when he a fecond time

commenced Officer to the Sheriff of Middlefex.

Learning fome time after that this man had apart-

ments elegantly furnifned in the neighbourhood of

Gray’s-inn, he falfely fwoie a debt againfl him

;

and, in conjundion with one of his accomplices^
who was a lawyer, fued out a judgment, and ob-
tained a warrant of diilrefs for the feizure of his

effeds, \yhich were conveyed to Bolland’s houfe.

The injured party applied to the court of King’s-
bench lor redrefs

; and attachments were idued
againfl the delinquents

; but before they could rake
effect, the attonv y had abfeonded, ajid Bolland was

in
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in cuflody, charged wirh the capital’ offence for

which he futfered
;
and therefore no redrefs was

be obtained.

A captain in the navy going a voyage, and not
leaving nis wife fufficiently provided with money,
Bie contracted a debt to the amount of thirty

pounds, for which flte gave a note. The j^qte not

being paid when it became due, the creditor or-

dered Bolland to ferve a writ upon the unhappy
woman. After fhe had remained fome days a pri-

foner in his hoiifc, he procured bail for her, on
her paying him five guineas.

In a few days fhe was again taken into cufiody,

Bolland urging, that, upon making enquiry jnto her

affairs, the bail deemed themfelves not fecure, and
had furrendered her, from motives of prudence.

Terrified at the ideas of going to prifon, flic paid

him ten guineas 'for procuring bail a fecond time ;

but he infified on having a bond to confefs judg-

ment^for the furniture of her houfe, as a collateral

fecuiity. Being ignorant of the nature of the fe-

curity propofed, fhe complied with the terms of-

fered by the villain, who, on the following day,

entered up judgment, and took poffefiion of her

effects.

Upon difeovering that fire had been made a dupe
to the confummate art and villainy of Bolland, the

unfortunate woman was driven nearly to diffrac-

tion, and, while in that fiateof mind, Ihe attempt-

ed to fet fire to the houfe, in confequpnce of which
a warrant was granted tor apprehending her, and
Ihe was committed to Newgate.

In a fliort time the hufband returned to England

;

and Bolland bribed an infamous woman to fwcar a

lalfcdebt againfl him; in confcqucnce of which he
was arrefted, and being in confinement at the time

II 2 of
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of his wife’s trial at the Old Bailey, fne was de-

prived of that afliltance he might have afforded

her. She was convidted, and fentenced to fuller

death
;

but her caufe being efpbufed by a number

of humane perfons, they drew up an authentic (fate

of her cafe, which was prcfcntcd to the king, who
v^as gracioufly pleafed t;p grant her an unconditional

pardon.

Bolland formed a connexion with a proftitute,

tow ards whom a Tailor, then abroad, entertained a

llrong attachment. Upon the Tailor’s return, he

gave three hundred pounds into the care of the

woman, propofing at the Tame time to eTpoufe her,

and Taying, lie meant to take a public- houTe in

'Wapping, The woman communicated the Tailor’s

prop.oial to Bolland, and they formed a plan of

dcfiauding him ol his money. By Bolland’s di-

reclion, Ihe intimated to him, that three hundred

pounds vvas not a Turn Tufficient to carry on the

trade of a publican with a proTpecd of fuccefs, and
advired him to leave the money he had already ac-

quired to her care, and make another voyage. The
unfLifpedting feaman complied ; and in a Ihoit time

.
after he had Tailed, Bolland got the three hundred
pounds into his poffeffion, and applied it to his

own uTe.

Bolland’s behaviour to the w’oman.rvas for Tome
time exceedingly kind; but he at length procured

a fellow to charge her with a TalTe debt; and be-

ing taken to'prilon, fne Turvived only*a fiiort rime,

during which fl.e laboured under thefeveiefl afflic-

tions of poverty and difeafe.

d’he lailor, having completed his voyage, no
fooner landed in England than he haflened to

' the houTe where his miflrefs had relidcd ; and
J^aving learnt the particulars of her conduct, vex-

ation
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ation and diLppointment had Rich an effccR upon
his mind, thac the recovery of his reafon was, for

a long rime, judged to be tloubtfu].

Bolland being ordered, by an attorney in the

city, to ferve a writ on a colonel in his Iviajefty's

fervice for one hundred pounds, he arrefted the

gentleman the next day, and w'as paid the debt

and colls ;
but, inflead of delivering the money

for the plaintiff’s ufe, he declared that he had not

ferved the writ. The attorney, however, foon

learnincj that the debt was difeharged, commenced
a fait againlf the fncriffs; and the perfons who had

become fureties for Bolland were compelled to pay

the hundred pounds, with full co'Hs.

The colonel had negledled to take Holland’s re-,

ceipt; and of this circumRancc the villain deter-

mined to avail himfelf. He, a fecond time, arreRcd

the gentleman for a hundred pounds: the adion
was bailed

; and a trial enfued, in the courfe of

which a witnefs ffwore, that he was prefent when
the colonel paid Bolland an hundred pouitds, and

coRs, in difeharge of the writ. Hereupon the Jury
pronounced in favour of the colonel.

Though Bolland’s character was notorious

throughout the kingdom, he might, perhaps, have
continued his depredations much longer, had not

many ol his moR infamous practices been expofed

in the news-papers, by the pcrlon whom we have

already mentioned his having contracled an ac-

quaintance With in the Fleet, and whole effeds he

feized in the neighbourhood of Gray’s-inn, under
a warrant of diltrcfs, obtained by fwearing to a
fallc debt.

When the RicriOs were informed of Bolland’s

vjllainy, they were highly exafperateti againlt him,

and fufpended him from aiding as their oRiccr,

and
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and afligncd the bail-bonds as fecurity, by which

the parties he had injui^ed might obtain fome re-

compencc.
Bolland’s avarice was fo cxcefiTive, and his incli-

nation to villainy fo ftrong, that his being de-

prived of the power of following his ufual practices,

proved the fource of much uncafinefs. He was
' advifed to adt under the Marflialfea court; but he

rejedted the propofal, alledging that, a compliance

would degrade his charadler, after having long

moved in fo fiiporior a line of life.

The office ofupper city-marfhal becoming vacant

by the deceafe of Ofmond Cook, Efquire, Bol-

land determined to difpofe of part of his infa-

moufly acquired property in the purchafe thereof.

The place being put up for fale by«audtipn, he

became the purchafer for two thoufand four hun-

dred pounds. Having paid the depofit-money,

which was lodged in the chamberlain’s office, he

aiixioufly waited for the approbation of the court

of aUlermen, which »*as only wanting to give him
that power over the citizens which he was pre-

determined to abufe.

A letter was addreffed to the Lord-mayor and
court of aldermen, exhibiting Bolland’s charader

}n all its horrid deformity
; and proper enquiries

being made, the facts appeared to be well-fo«nded ;

in eonfequence of which the court of aldermen
refufed him the place, and ordered the chamber-
lain to return the depofit-money.

He declared that he would commence a fuit at

law againll the court of aldermen for the recovery

of damages ; and when the recorder communicated
to him the very ftrong reafons that had induced the

court to deem him unqualified for the place of city-

marfhal^
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marfhal, he behaved in a rlianner extremely repre-

heniible. /

To conteft the matter with the city he found not

likely to produce him any advantage; and one of

the ferjeants at mace at that time refigning his

office, he formed the refokition of purchafing his

place, which was denied him, though he offered a

fum confiderably above the ufual price.

The depofit money kill remained in the cham-
berlain’s-office, under an attachment taken out by

his fureties, on account of their bail-bonds being

affigned over ^for the benefit of the perfons w'ho

had fuffered through his iniquitous proceedings.

A man named Jeffon had difeounted a note for

Holland ;
fome time after which they cafually met

at the George and Vulture tavern in Cornhill, when
the former defired the note might be redeemed.

The other faid he then happened to be fliort of

cafh, but produced a note of hand for an hundred

pounds, given by Mr. Bradfliaw^ offering to take

up the other note, if Jeffon would take Bradfhaw^s

fecurity, and return the overplus. To this Jeffon..

agreed ; and while he was counting the money,
Holland endorfed the note; which being obferved

by the other, he 'faid he had no doubt as to the

refponfibility of Bradfhaw, but that Holland’s name
would render the note unnegotiable. Hereupon
Holland took a knife, and crazed all the letters of

his furname, exceptijig the firft, and in their room
inferred anks

;

after which he delivered the note to

Jeffon.

On the following day Jeffon requeked a perfon,

named Cardincaux, to difcount the note he had re-

ceived from Holland; and Cardincaux paid him fif-

teen pounda ten fhillings on account, defiririg him
to call the next day for the balance.

, Tlfc
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The next Saturday, Cardineaux, JefTon, and BoU

land, met at a tavern in Qneen-Rrcct; when Cardi-

neaux quedioning Bolland refpecling Banksy the .

name endori’ed upon thp note; he faid Banks was

a vidlunller, in the neighbourhood ot Rathbone-

place, in an extenfive and reputable way of buli-

nefs. Cardineaux, faying he was fully fatisfied,

paid JelFon the balance in his favour, in fome fmall

notes, and a draught upon his banker.

Cardineaux, having occafion for cafii, carried the

note to his banker, who-difeounted it ; and foon af-

ter Bradfliaw was declared a bankrupt. Cardineaux

now applied to Jclfon, defiring that, as*Bradfiaaw

had failed, he would provide money to take up the

note when it became due : JelTon had recourfe to

Bolland ; but he refufed to take up the note, and

even denied that jefibn had received it of him.

Cardineaux, Jclfon, and Bolland, met at the

Edinburgh colfee-houfe the next day, when the for-

mer introduced a converfation rcrpeCtingBradfliaw’s

note ;
in the courfe of which Bolland laid, that his

endorfement did not appear upon the note, and

that it had not pafied through his hands. Upon
this Cardineaux faid Jefibn had mentioned his bav-

ins altered the endorlement from Bolland to Banks:
and Bolland then defired all difputes might fubfide,

and promifed that the note fliould be difeharged

when it became due.

The note was delivered to a perfon named
Morris, who fiiewed it to a gentleman of the law,

and re.lated to him the particulars of Bolland’s

conduct ; in confequence of vyhich a profecution
was rcloived cn.

Bolland being apprehended, a man was fent, in

the name ol Banks, to carry the money to Cardi-
neaux, who gave a receipt for it, telling him that

the
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fhe note he had to redeem was in the polfeffion of
Morris, and would be detained in order to be
produced at the Old Bailey as evidence

.
againll

-Bolland.

The prifoner being brought to trial, his council

exerted their utmoft abilities to prove that he had
not committed forgery ; but the jury found him
guilty of the indictment. When fentence of death

had been pronounced againft him, the Recorder

pathetically exhorted him to employ the Chort time

he had to live in preparing for eternity, and not to

deceive himfelf in the expeftation of a pardon,

which there was not the flighted: reafon to fuppofc

would be granted.

His behaviour in Newgate was decent, and he
was treated with great humanity by the keeper of

that prifon, who, upon his complaint of being in-

commoded by the great weight of his iron, or-

dered it to be changed for one lighter. After con-
demnation he was daily attended by the ordinary,

to whom he acknowledged that he had been guilty

of great wickednefs ; but he endeavoured to ex-

cufe himfelf on the fcore of impofmg upon the per«

fons he arrefted, urging that the furas he received

he confldered as fees which men of his profeflion

had a right to expeft in acknowdedgment of civility

Ihewn to prifoners.

He continued to entertain (Irong hopes of a par-

don, even till the time of learning that the warrant

was iflued for his execution ; but for obtaiiiing it

he purfued meafures exceedingly improper. Idu

caufed a paper to be prefentedto the King, where-

in he fallcly reprefented his cafe, and alledged that

Jie was innocent ol the fadt for which he was con«
demned to fufler death. This falfe flate ol lijs cafe

he publifhed in the news-papers
; and procured

yoc, V. No. 43. 1 copies
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copies of it to be diftributed among the miniflera

of (^ate, reprefentatives in parliament, and other

perfons of influence.

Copies, of the different papers that Bolland had
circulated were fubmitted to the confideration of

lord North; and when the Recorder made a repdrt

to his Majefly of the convidls under fentence of

deatli in Newgate, he was very particularly exa-

^
mined as to the evidence adduced on the trial of

Bolland ; artd his anfwers were fo clear and fatis-r

faftory, that Bolland was included in the warrant

for execution.

He attended divine fervice in the chapel the

morning of his execut on, and received the facra-

ment with an appearance of earneft devotion. He
was accompfmied to the fatal fpot by a methodift

preacher, and his behaviour was decent and com-
pofed. He acknowledged that he had been guilty

of innumerable (ins, but declared that the fa6f for

which he w^as to die w’as not committed with a view

to defraud. Obferving Mr. Wilkinlon (whom, he
had ruined in the manner we have already related)

among the crowd, he defired he would approach
the cart, and begged his^forgivenefs, which was
cordially grajitcd; loon after which he fuffered the

fentence of the law.

The body of this malefaflor was taken to High-
gate in a hearfe; and in the evening carried to an
undertaker’s in Prince's- ffreet, Diury-lane, whenoa
it was conveyed to Btfn hill- fields for interment.

James Bolland was executed at Tyburn on the

i8th of March, 1772.
Every geneious breaft will rife with indignatioli

on the periilal of this narrative. To opprefs thofe
already finking under the weight of misfortunes, is

a fpecies
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I
a fpecies of villainy of the mofl: enormous kind.

1 Bolland was guilty of innumerable crimes for which
I
no punilhment that the Ikw had power to infiicl

I

would have been too fevere; and fuffered at length

j

for a fa6l which (though a daring infult to the law]

I was perhaps (according to his dying declaration)

i not committed with an injurious intention. Hence,

: however, we may learn the danger ’of violating

thofe inftiilltions that are formed for the protedliori

: of individuals, and the good order of fociety. Be
it remembered, that fuch ahtions as will not bear

the tell of confcience, muft prove ofFenfive to that

Almighty Being, betore vvhofe dread 'tribunal we
! mud all appear, to receive the arvard that Infinite

, Wifdom fhall apportion to ouv virtues and de-,-

merits.

A full Account of the Life, extraordinary Pro-

ceedings, Trial, Convielion, and Execution of
I JONATHAN BRITAIN, who was hanged at

• Brijiol for Forgery,

T H E cafe of Britain was fo extraordinary in

itfslf, and fo much the lubjett of public con-

verfation, that we fhall be the more paiticnia? in

laying a full and complete narrative o» it before

our readers.

This offender w'as a native of a \iilage near

Thirlk, in the county of Yoik His par nt-.

poor people, not able to gi t him a hoeia) .-duf.a-

tion : but they lent him to Ichooi tor fume urnc, .•

till he had learned to read and wiite, and had
made himfelf maftcrof the common rules ot are.u-

piptic
; but it was not m their power to ad ..ice

1 2 ipm
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him farther in learning: however, having a natural
propenfity to the acquirement of knowledge, he,

without the afliflance of a mailer, made a great,

proficience in the fciences of aflronomy and alge~

bra; and qualified himfelf to teach the mathematics
to young gentlemen.

Having had the misfortune to break his arm
when a boy, and a weaknefs continuing in it for a
confiderable time afterwards, his paren^^ent him
to York to an attorney, whom he was to feive as

an errand-boy; but he had not been long in this

flation, before his mailer difeovered fuch uncom-
mon marks of genius and ability in him, that he
aj-ticled him as a clerk, and took him into his office.

Happy would it have been for Britain, if he
could have been contented in this creditable litu,

ation ; but an impatience of reilraint induced him
to leave a mailer who had behaved to him with fo
much civility.

He had not, however, been long out of place,
when the mailer of a public academy employed
him as a teacher of the mathematics, for which his
own fludies had well qualified him-; and he was
promoted to be principal ulher in the fchool.

In this fituation he was as refilefs as in the
former; and therefore quitted it, and entered as a
foldier in the tenth regiment of dragoons. As he
was a man of remarkably fine appearance

; as his
behaviour was graceful in a high degree, and his
accomplifiiments greatly fuperior to the generality
of thofe ]n his rank of life, he was taken great
notice of by his officers, who paid fuch attention
to him as very much flattered his vanity, and in,
ducing him to rival his fuperiors in point of ex-
pence, his cifcumflaiKes were foon greatly reduced,

and
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aihd he had recouife to the art of chicane to fup-

port his extravagance.

In thefe reduced circum (lances he committed

a variety of frauds, moft of them of fo artful con-
trivance as to elude all polTibility of deteQion. He
had a cirftom of introducing himfdf into the com-
pany of perfons who had no fufpicion of deceit,

and then he would fo far infinuate himfclf into

their good opinion, as to take undue advantage of

their unfufpetling honefty.

The following will lerve as one proof of this

difpofition. A gentleman named Peachy having

informed Britain that he had a law-luit depending,

the latter told him that he was an attorney, and
under that pretence defrauded him of forty pounds.
But no fum that he could obtain by his irregularity

was equal to the fupport of his unbounded ex-
travagance.

Soori after this he married the young widow of

a ferjeant in the fame regiment in which he ferved,

anddeferting from the army, he repaired with his

wife to Brillol, wlfere foon becoming reduced to

circumllances of abfolute dillrefs, he made appli-

cation to a gentleman who kept an academy iix
^

that city, dehring to be employed in teaching the

mathematics. The gentleman was in no want of
an affiflant at that time, but he engaged him for a
while, in mere pity to his diftrelTed 'htuation; anc^

afterwards recommended him to a gentleman, who
had a conhderable property in the Wefl India

i Hands, as a proper perlon to be overfeer of his

plantations.

'I’his was an engagement too flattering to be re-

jetfled by a perlon m Britain’s circuinllanccs, and
he accordingly cmbiaced it; and articles were
diiawn up between him and his intgnded employer;

but
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but when thefe articles were ready to be figned by
Britain, his wife prevailed on him not to put his

band to them, the confequence of which was, that

he loft his engagement, and the friendfhip of his

intended employer.
This very imprudent refufal reduced him to great

diftrefs ; for the mailer of the academy was now-

no longer his friend. Thus lituated, he enlilled

as a foldier in two different regiments on the fame

day, though he was at that very time a deferter

from a third : but a gentleman, compafl|onating
^ his fituation, paid money to releafe him from both

thefe engagements.

After this he became an uffier to another aca-

demy in Briftol ; and his next employment was
that of a land-furveyor, at a.place called Wrinton
in Somerfetfhire. His feveral engagements took
place with rapid fucceffion after each other ; and
in his lafl fituation he might have been exceedingly

happy, had not an extravagant and relllefs difpo-

fition defeated all his better profpecls. He could
not fettle in any regular employment, for his ex-

pences were always more than proportioned to his

income.

Reduced to circumftances of great diftrefs, h«
' was tempted to the commifiion of forgery, a crime
that fcarce ever leaves the perpetrator even a chance
of efcape. Having forged feveral drafts, he paffed
them at Briftol, and then repaired to London, in

fear of detcdlion. On his arrival in the metropolis,
he wrote feveral letters to the King, intimating
that he had been concerned in feCting fire to the
dock-yard at Portfmouth.
No regard being paid to thefe letters to his

Majefty, he wrote to the Lord Mayor, declaring
tl^at he wa,5 ready to Surrender himfelf, and make

a dif-
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a difcovery of his accomplices, on the condition that
his pardon fliould bepromifed in an advertifement
in the Lorjdon Gazette.

No imAiediate notice was taken of this letter-

on which this extraordinary man went into Saint

James’s Park, with a piilol concealed under hi»

coat, and copies of fome threatening letters in his

pocket: in this manner he followed the King from
the Queen's palace to St. James's, not, as it was
prefumed, with a view to injure his Sovereign,

but to give an air of plaufibility to the tale which
he intended to invent refpetting the fire, at Portf-

^ mouth. »

At length a pardon to any accomplice was ad-
vertifed in the Gazette: on which Britain went to

Reading to meet his wife, in confequence of a pre-

vious agreement; but on the very evening of his

arrival in that towm he oftered fome forged drafts

in payment j the confequence of which was that

he was apprehended, and lodged in gaol.

During his imprifonment at Reading, he wrote

a number of letters, which he contrived to tranf-

mit to diftant parts of the kingdom ; the contents

of which intimated that he fhould be refcued, and
many perfons gave credit to the infinuations con-
tained in thefe letters, but the whole turned out s

to be only a Ipecies of fraud and forgery.

There was fomething fo remarkable in Britain’s

proceedings, that the under fecretaries of ftate

went to Reading to examine him ; but they could
make nothing of his tale, the whole of which
ferved only to convince them that he had no real

difcovery to make : in confequence of which they
left him, for the law to decide on his oihex

offences,
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Difappointed in this fcheme, Britain had recourfe

to another, if poffible more extraordinary. He
wrote letters, which he caufed to be inlerted in

fome of the news-papers, in which he charged

lord Mansfield, and the earls of Halifax and Paul-

Gonbridge, together with other perfons of Fartk,

with having been bribed by the court of France,

to encourage the fctting fire to the dock-yard at

Portfmouth."

Improbable as this ftory was, many people gave

a temporary attention to it, and fome even afPedfed

to believe it but it was too abfurd to obtain cre-

dit for any confiderable time. It was a little un-

lucky for Britain’s device, that he charged lord Faul-

conbridge with being of the Roman catholic per-

fuafion, though the contrary was known to be the

fa£t^ The ablurdity of this ftory foon caufed it to

be treated with the contempt that it deferved.

At t!j^ next aftlzes for the county of Berks a bill

of indidlment for forgery was prefefred againft

Britain, but thrown out by the grand jury, on
what they confidered as defeflive evidence ; and his

difcharge would have enfued of courfe, but that

three detainers were lodged againft Min, w'hich

kept him in prifon at Reading till he was removed
to Briftol by a writ of Flabeas Corpus.

The keeper of the prifon at Reading having

{hewed very few figns of lenity towards him, he
exprefled himfelf agreeably furprized by the fupe-
rior humanity of the mailer of the gaol at Briftol,

whofe kindnefs appeared to have a very vifible

eft'eft on the mind of the prifoner,
’ Britain was now vifited by numbers of people,
who from motives of curiolity wiflied to enquire
into the validity of the tale he had invented re-

fpefting the fire ; but they could make no fatisfac-

tory

3
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tory difcoveries : they favv that the whole tale was
a lie; yet they contributed to his immediate fup-

port in a manner fo liberal as to do honour to

their humanity.

On the commencement of the fefiions, he was
arraigned on Jeveral indictments for forgery

; but

being put to the bar, he refufed to plead, and held

in his hand the Gazette which contained the olFer

of pardon, infilling that he had given informa-

tion againfl; his accomplices who had fet fire to

•* the dock-yard at Portfmouth.”

On this he was infprmed by the Recorder, that

he could take no notice of the proclamation in-

ferted in the Gazette : but Britain, inftead of pay-

ing attention to this declaration, threw the Gazette

upon the table where the clerk fat, and declared

that a fcheme was formed to deprive him of life

contrary to the due courfe of law.

Hereupon the Recorder mentioned a late adl of

parliament, by which he would be deemed guilty,

if he refufed to plead to the indiClment ; but the /

magiftrate did not chufe to proceed on the trial,

without being in pofleifion of the act in queftion ;

on which a fpecial mellenger was fent to London,
to procure the act if it could be had in print, or

otherwife to bring an attefled copy of it from the

Record-office.

The meffienger returning with the a£t of pa,rlia-

ment in print at the end of two days, Britain was
again brought to his trial, when he pleaded not
guilty to the indictment. The Recorder would
have allowed him council, but he refufed all fuch

kind of affiftance, and determined to plead for hirn-

felf. He crofs-examined the witnelfes in a man-
ner that gave fufficient tellimony of his abilities ;

but the evidence againft him was fuch as not to

VoL. V. No. 43. K ' admit
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admit of a doubt of his guilt ;
in confequence

of which he was cap. tally convicted, and fentenced

to die.

Before the paffing the dreadful fentence of the

law, the Recorder addiclied him in the mod pa-

thetic terms ; informed him that he had no reafon

to expe6l an inteipohtion of the Royal meicy, and

entreated him to make every poffible preparation

. for the ignominious late that awaited him.

Alter this unhappy man had received fentence

of death, he feenied to abandon himfelf to defpair,

and was, in all refpetls, in a moll horrid fla'.e of

iiiind. A gentleman of Briflol, being made ac

quainted with his very unhappy fituation, wrote a

letter to him‘, ol which the following is a faithful

abridgement.

In the lird place, he reprefentcd that his ©wn
.anxiety to promote his eternal happinefs gave rife

to that letter, which being didlated by moti\es of

the purell and mod uifintereded regard, he hoped
tirat all due attention would be paid to its contents.

The writer then proceeded in the following man-
ner :

“ You have now pafl'ed your trial, a>nU every
“ chai.ee for Life is over.—You are fentenced to
“ die— to die! O iny God, howToon ! In three
“ diort weeks you mud bid adieu to this life,

“ amidd the folemnities of a public execution.
“ 1 hen the fecrets of the invifibie world will be
made knowm to you, and y'ou mud commence
an exidence in everlafling and inconceivable
torments, or eternal glory.—You ate feniible,

Mr. Britain, that there ir. a God, and that he
“ w/ili arraign you at his tribunal for all your fins

, againd him
; and that there will be no podibiiity

V eicaping luswiaib, if you depart hence with-
“ out
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“ out obtaining his mercy. Let this one thinp'

“ engage your attention day and night,”

After thefe commendable advices and exhorta-

tions, the letter-writer proceeds as follows :— You
“ have brought upon yourfelf the abhorrence of

your fellow-creatures, and procured a fcanda-
“ lous death,—You are laden with fetters—in

prifon -and left to all the bitternefs of reflec-

“ tion l-r-Your crimes are many, and heinous
“ againft God and man.—Your poor foul is deep-
“ ly wounded with your fins, and your heart, I

** hope, hnks within you 1 Ah poor unhappy Bri-

taini fee your fad condition
;
your foul expofed

** to endlefs mifery ! What will or can you do?”
After this folemn and pathetic addrefs, the

writer reprefented to him the fuperior excellency

of the Chrillian religion, as it is developed in the

holy fcnptures : he advifed him not to flatter him-
felf with the hope^of that paroon which he had no
reafon to expefl, and entreated him to apply him»«

felf to reading and prayer, and ^o beep only rCr-

ligious cempanyt as the moll proper methods of

preparing himfelf for the awful flatc that awaited

him.
This benevolent writer concluded his letter in

the following terms :>— ‘ Let me advife you to

keep yourfelf from idle comjiany
; be as much

“ alone as poflifle
;
convciTe about nothing that

does not concern your better part; — think

“ how fliort your time is
; coulidcr tire important

** bufmefs you fliouUl Oe ngagf'd in, and fet about
“ it in the fear of God and vvithahrm lefbl'Uiou;

“ and, as the lirongeff mMt.ve to all this, pond' r

“ upon eternity, think of its duiation! Nlay its

miienes alarm your (ears ind diligence, and

“ glories excite your dchres.”

li 2 d'hc
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The accounts tranfmitted to us fay, that Britain

had been educated in the Roman catholic perfua-
fioh; and indeed this appears to have been the faft,

for, in anhver to the letter above mentioned, he
fent to the writer, informing him, that he would
have po concern with any one of his faith :—but
this refolution did not hold him long ; fince, foon
after difpatching his melfenger, he fent a letter to

the gentleman, of which the following is. a copy.
Sir,— “ Sorry 1 am to think that I rejefted

“ you (God’s fervant) this morning. My foul is
“ troubled, my fpirits fail, my confcience tells me
“ I have done amifs. Oh! for Chrill's fake, for-

give my ftubbornnefs, forget my naughty anfwer,
“ and come and adminifter comfort to a poor af-
“ flidted foul, whofe appearance muft be before

the Lord in a fliort time.—My cafe is defperate j“ iny time is fhort
; and my fins are many, many

indeed ! The grief and horrors of a poor afflicied
“ foul, are not eafily conceived ; and every tern-
• poral advantage feems only to encreafe my mi-
“ fery. Your compliance with my requeft will, I
“ hope, through the bleffing of God, afford me
“ fome relief.”

The gentleman had no fooner received this letter
attended the unhappy man, with a lincere

to afford him all the confolation in his power,
ritain received him in a very proper manner, pay-

ing all refped to his perfon and function : but faid
le v\as concerned that he had requefted his com-
pany, as he was refolved, for the fhort remainder

‘^,,^‘^^^ere to the dodrines of the church

vpv
realons he alledged for this perfe-

P>oteIfants were enthufiafls,

of t*at''church!^^'^^^^^

The
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The benevolent vifitor eaflly comprehended that

Britain was greatly didreHed in his mind, and ufed

every argument in his power to confole him. He
begged that he would mention the objecTlions that

he had to his vifiting him, and hoped he might
give fuch anfwers as might be fatisfa£lory to the

unhappy man.
Britain expreCTed his thanks in a handfome man-

ner, but begged to decline the propofed vifits, fky-

ing that he was refolved to purfue his own fcheme.

The vihtor demanding what this fcheme was, the

unhappy man anfwered “ morality.”

A conference now enfued on the fubje^l of mo-
rality, in which the gentleman endeavoured to con-
vince Britain that his time in this life would be too

Ihort to form himfelf to the firft habits of mora-
lity ; and that, if he could do lo, it was impoffible

for him to atone for the fins of his paR life.

The gentleman further urged the necelfity of an~

immediateand unfeigned lepentance, without which
he could not expert the mercy of God.
He took pains to explain to him the nature of

the gofpel difpenfation, and quoted the following

and other texts for his encouragement. ‘‘ Wlio-
“ foever cometh unto me, I will in no wile call:

out :—Seek, and ye fhall find
;

alk, and it fhall

" be given.”

Britain feemed to be attentive to thefc pious ex-

hortations, but not to be convinced by them. In

particular he faid, that when he attempted to pra}’’,

he was fo confufed in his mind, and felt fuch rc-

morfe of confcience for the enormities of his pafl

life, that he knew not how to fullain the load of

affliftion with whicn he was opprclfed. His bene-

volent friend now told him that he had paid the

vifit with the mod difinterefted wilh to promote
his

2
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his happinefs, and deOred him to think how that

might be mod efFeftualh- promoted, and the peace

of his mind redored ; adding, with a generous be-

nevolence of mind, “ I would rather fee you die

“ a good Papift, than not be of any religion

** whatever.” He even went farther than this ; ha

advifed him to fend fora priell, if bethought his

own arguments had no weight.

I’liis amazed Britain, who had no idea that a

Protehant could be influenced by fuch liberality of

fentiment, and would fain have entered into debate

on the comparative merits of the Protcflant and
Popiflr faith ; but this the gentleman wifhed to

decline, obferving that the fhort remains of his life

ought to be fpent m the pradiicc of devotion.

In anfw'er hereto, Britain faid that the matter

was of the higheft confequence to him, for he be-
lieved in the doflrine of purgatoiy, and in the pro-
priety of an invocation to^ faints ; whereas the

Proteflants unreafonably as he conceived, were
averfe to both. > Britain’s words were as follow :

“ You will not pray to departed faints, and yet
“ you folicit the prayers of each other, and you
“ know that you are neither fo pure or holy as
“ they. Your objeclions to purgatory are dill

weaker, for they contradid; that paffage in the
“ holy feripture, w^here the apollle Peter elfablifh-
“ eth it, lit Peter, chap. III. ver. 19. I^fhould
“ be glad to know what you have to fay to thefe
“ particulars.”

In reply hereto, the gentleman remarked, that
St. Paul, in his epiftle to Iimothy, enjoined us to
piay for each other, w hen he diie6ts tiiat prayers
“ and fupplications fliould be made for all men
but (faid he) for poor fallen men to affume the

“ office of a mediator, it is condemned in fevip-
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tuve, where we are told that there is but one
** mediator between God and man, the man Chrift

“ Jefus.”

The gentlenjan farther remarked on the reafon-

ablenefs of our praying for each other, as it was a

proof of the pity that we entertained for our mu-
tual frailties, and tended to conciliate that affeCIiori

which is the honour of our nature. He likewife

obferved, that though we might pray for our fel-

low creatures, we could not efFedfually ferve them
without their own allifting endeavours ; and there-

fore it was ridiculous for- a perfon to negledl his

own duty, in the confidence of a bleffing to be

granted in confequence of the prayers of others.

The gentleman’s farther remarks are comprized in

the following words:
“ You fee how this duty, properly explained,

is confident with reafon and the authority of
“ feripture ; whereas the addrelfes that are made
“ to departed fouls are hazardous and dangerous.
“ They are hazardous, as departed fouls may be

in fome region diftant from our atmofphere ; or,

if it could be afeertained that they are conver-

fant with mortals, yet they cannot every-where

be attentive to the petitions which are prefented
“ to them, unlefs we admit of their omniprefence,

‘‘which w'ould be to commence Heathens, and
“ rob God of one of his moft glorious attributes.

“ Add to all this, that the feriptures altogether dif-

“ countenance it, and direct us to trult only in
“ God. It is, therefore, much fafer to trud in his

poweiKind goodnefs, who is the fame yefterday,
“ to-day, and for ever; than to rely on the me-
“ diation of thofe, who have obtained an inheri-
" t&noc in heaven thro' the merits of Chrifi.

“ Your
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“ Your notions of purgatory are altogether un-

“ fcriptural, as the very text you bring in proof

of it fhall evince. St. Peter is there fpeaking of

the fpirit which quickened, or raifed Chrifl from
“ the dead, and affures us, that by the fame fpirit

he went in the days of Noah, long before he

afifumed our nature, and preached unto the
“ fpirits in pi ifon, meaning either 'the fpirits im--

“ prifoned in the body, or fall bound in trefpaffes

and fins.

“ That this muft be the fenfe of the text will
** appear quite clear, when we recolletl that in the

day of judgment men will be tried for the deeds

done in the body i confequently when the fpirit

returns to God, every-thing remains fixed till the

“ great re-union, when the final fentence will be
given, according to the deeds done in the body,

“ whether they be good or evil.

“ Now, though I oppofe purgatory, yet I ad-
• mit ot an intermediate Rate

; and I believe that
*' happy fpirits in that ftate are waiting for the

confummation of glory. But this cannot afford

you any benefit, if you quit this world without
** the neceffary qualification for it, I mean peace
“ with God.”
When the gentleman had concluded what he

had to fay, he propofed to pray with the unhappy
convict, which was confented to after fome hefi-

tation ; but yet Britain behaved , with the utmoft
decency, and they parted as foon as the devotions
were ended.
The benevolent friend vifite'S the unfortunate

man on the following day, agreeable to his own
defire, ana was happy to find him mote compofed
in mind than he had been, though he was not yet
refigned to the deplorable fate that awaited him,

nor
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nor convinced of his errors by the arguments that
had been ufed.

The fubjedl of their difcourfe on this occafion
was the neceflity of obtaining the favour of God,
to prevent the certainty of eternal punifhment.
Britain feemed pleafed with this fubjecf, obferving
that it made him look with horror on the fins of
his paft life, and fitted his mind to pray for the
pardon of his crimes.

The kind vifitor now enquired if the Roman ca-
tholic priefl: fhould be admitted. Britain exprefied

his defire to have one converfation with him on the

important fubjedl. The gentleman faid that the vifit

fhould be made if it was at his carneft requefi; but
when he vifited the convid; on the following day,,

and found that his view was to obtain abfolution

for his fins, he reprefented to him the abfurdity of
a pradice that could tend only “ to fill the mind
** with a falfe confidence, and make people believe r

“ that they arc objeds of the divine favour, when
they are enemies to God, and ftrangers to the

“ truth of the evcrlafting gofpel.”

The unhappy convid now begged an explana-

tion of the following words in the gofpel of St.

John, chap. xx. ver. 23. “ Whofe-foever fins ye
“ remit, they arc remitted unto them

j
and whofe-

“ foeyer fins ye retain, they are retained.”

To this the gentleman replied, that the preach-

ing the remifilon of fins to thofe who repented, and
believed in Jefus Chrifi, was a duty enforced on
the apoltles, but that it was not in their power
to remit fins, which could be only the confequence

of repentance, and faith in Chrift. He added,

that the Apofiles were faid to retain fins when the

auditors of their dodrinc neither believed nor re-

pented; but that the remifilon of the fins of an im-
VoL.V. No. 43, -L penitenc
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penitent uifbeliever was never once mentioned in

the New Teftamcnt.

This anfwer did not fatisfy Britain ;
on which his

generous friend faid farther, that “ fuppoling the

apoftles had an abfolutc power to forgive fins,

yet he could not, with the lead: lhadow of rcafon,

“ fay that one of their priefls had the fame power,

“ unlefs he could give fuch proofs thereof as the

apoftles did.”

He farther urged that it w'ould be an infult of-

fered to Almighty God for one finner to pretend

to pardon another, the forgivcnefs of fins being a

power lodged only with the fupreme Being.

Britain acknowledged that there was fome force

in thefe arguments; yet fuch was the prejudice of

education that he would not yield to their weight,

H is friend having left him, he was vificed by the

Romifli prieft, the keeper of the prifon being pre-

fent. Nothing material paffed at this vifit, other

than a promife of a fecond on the fucceeding Mon-
day, when it was agreed that the prieft fhould take

his confeflion.

The two following days being Saturday and
Sunday, Britain was viflted by his friend, who
found him much difturbed in mind, and anxious
for the vifit of the prieft, to abfolve him from his

fins. On this the humane vifitor exerted himfelf
more than ever to explain the facred doeftrines of
chriftianity ; fo that Britain at length began to
have a clear conception of what had hitherto been
matter of doubt and obfeurity.

When the Romifh prieft came on the Monday
morning, Britain declined accepting his vifit; and,
when the friend, who had been fo anxious to ferve
his moft eftcntial interefts, waited on him fome
hpurs afterwards, he was amazed at the happy

change
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change of difpofition that had taken place in the

mind of the convicft.

Henceforward Britain appeared not to dread the

inevitable ftroke of death. He employed his time

in the molt exemplary devotion, being continually

reading or finging divine hymns ; and confelTed the

juflice of the fentence by which he had been con-

demned, faying that it would be the happy means
of promoting his eternal felicity.

An undertaker coming to take meafure of him
to make his coffin*, he evinced no kind of con-

cern ; and on the fight of it he furveyed it with

the utmofi: calmnefs, and even with a fmiling coun-
tenance, as that of a man who had got above the

fear of death.

On the day before he was executed heTeceived

the facramenr, with every mark of unfeigned peni-

tence and devotion ; exprelfed the utmoft hope of

pardon, through the merits of the Redeemer of

mankind, and appeared highly grateful for the be-

nefit of the gofpel revelation.

On the evening preceding his death his ever-ge-

nerous friend vifited him, and begged that he
would endeavour to compofe himfelf to fleep, as a
refrefhmenc to his difturbed mind ; but he replied

in the following remarkable words: — “ God for-

bid 1 — 1 have fpent many nights, as well as
“ days, to the diffionour of God, and deflruvftioii

of my foul; but this, my laft night, ffiall be
fpent in praifing that God, from whom alone I

“ expc(T to find mercy.’’

* One would think the ceremony of meafuring a
man on fo folemn an occafion might be difpenfed

with. How cafy would it be for a friend to give
intimation of his height and fize, and for a coffin

to be provided accordingly ?
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Britain having injured a particular perfon, defr-

red to fee him, to beg his pardon : — the other at-

tended, but treated him in the inoft infulting man-
ner

;
yet the prifoner bore his infults in a way be-

coming his unhappy fituation.

Britain took a folemn leave of his fellow-pri-

foners on the morning of his execution, telling them
that he mud prepare for his approaching dillolu-

tion. At this time he was vifited by his friend fo

often mentioned, vvho feemed gcneroufly determined
to attend him to the lafl fatal moment. When his

irons were knocked off in the lodge of the prifon,

and his arms bound back with a halter, as is cufto-

mary on thefe folemn occafions, he furveyed himfelf
in a loofcing-glafs, and faid, “ Britain! thou waft
* never fo happily arrayed in all thy life.”

A fhort time before his execution he figned a pa-
per, importing that what he had faid refpeding
the fire at Portfmouth was mere invention of his
own, with a view to fereen himfelf from punifhment
for the various crimes that he had committed.

Britain’s zealous friend attended the clergyman
who went with him to the place of execution,
where the malefador made a long fpeech to the
furrounding multitude, concluding his addrefs in
the following terms : “ Let the righteous rejoice;

let the (inner take warning, young or old, the.
« young efpecially ;

— fee what fin has done for'
« poor Britain ! and fee in me what God can do

for poor linners I Let this encourage you to
^ return to him,”
The friends of the malefatftor having prayed

with him, and taken a laft folemn farewel of him,
he was left to his own private devotions, and then
turned off. on a fignal given, which had been
agreed on between him and the executioner.

Jonathan
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Jonathan Britain was hanged at Briftol on the
15th of May, 1772.

After the very particular account given of this

malefadlor, it cannot be necelTary to make any te-

dious remarks on his cafe. People of common fenfe

will judge of him as a madman, rendered fo by the

enormity ol his crimes
; and will pity him in pro-

portion as they may deem him an objedt of com-
panion.

The generofity of the gentleman who attended

him in the laft ilages of his life is worthy of the'

highefl praife; but that gentleman does notfeem
to have adverted to the doubtfulnefs attending a

prefumed fudden convidlion from one religious

faith to another.—But it is time to quit this fub-

jeCt. Let all our hopes center in the expectation

of that eternal felicity, in which there is no diftinc-

tion of religion, when we (hall all join in the praifes

of that God who is equally the protedlor of the de-

vout of all denominations.

An Account of the Cafes of SAMUEL ROBERTS
and THOMAS BACCHUS, who were hanged
at Tyburn for High Treafon, in counterfeiting

the current Coin of this Realm.

H E firfl; mentioned of thefe malcfadlors was
a native of Shrewfbury. He was defeended

of parents of very fair charadler, but in circum-

ftances rather contracted; however, they gave him
what education was in their power, and then ap-
prenticed him to a baker.

After
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After the expiration of the term of his appren-

tlcefliip, he repaired to the metropolis, and la-

boured as a journeyman with different mailers for

a confiderable time, ftill fupporting the characler

of an induflrious and honefl man. Some friends,

obferving the goodnefs of his difpofition, advanced

him money, with which he took a fltop in Gray's-

inn-Iane, and met with fuch fuccefs in bulinefs as

rewarded his affiduity.

At length, very unhappily for himfelf, he be-

came acquainted with the father of Bacchus, from

the cafual meeting him at a public houfe. Soon

after their acquaintance the old man advifed him to

remove into Southw’ark, where he faid an excellent

houfe and fliop offered for his accommodation, Ro-
berts being married, and having four children, lif-

tened to this advice, in the hope of making a better

provifion for his family.

A very fliort time after his refidence in South-

wark, the elder Bacchus and his fon, with fome
other people who were coiners, told Roberts that

they would be ready to aflifl him with money on
any emergency. It happened that, fome little time

afterwards, Roberts wanted fome money to make
up a bill due for flour, on which he mentioned the

affair to the elder Bacchus, and he was immediately
furniflied with the requifite fum.

This circumftance had not long taken place,

when the younger Bacchus informed Roberts that

his father was out of town, and begged his aflif-

lance in coining, on the condition of which he
Ihould be amply fupplied with fuch money as he
might want.

Roberts hefitated for a while to comply with a
fcheme big with fuch evident deflrudlion; but the
profped of gain becoming at length too ftrong for

his
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his more virtuous refolutions, he fatally confented,

and ruin was the confcquence. The nature of the

partnerfhip, for fuch it may be deemed, was this:

Bacchus was generally the immediate coiner of the

counterfeit money, which Roberts put off to unfuf-

pcdting people. They had imitated a variety of
gold and filver coin, which was fo well executed

that it could hardly be diftinguifhed from the real

money made at the Tower
;

yet the adulteration

was fo great, that, in many pieces, the intrinfic va-

lue was not a fourtbof the nominal.

Great part of this counterfeit money was put off

at country-fairs, vehere the agents employed to dif-

pofe of it (for there were others befides Roberts)

appeared as horfe-dealers, and found feveral coun-

try tradefmen ready enough to traffic with them
for this falfc coin.

The coiners ufed tofe.ll this money by weight to

the countrymen, who circulated it in the courfe of
their connexions ; fo that the evil fpread wide, to

the injury of many an unfortunate individual.

In the interim Bacchus and Roberts lived in a

very handfome manner on me profits of their inr~

quitous trade. Their neighbours could not con-
ceive how they procured a fubfiftence; and it is

pofiible that they might have continued their prac-

tices a confiderablc time longer, but that one of
their accomplices gave fuch hints as led to the

ready means of detecting them.

Some conRables being employed to fearch the

houfe, they found Bacchus with t^ll the imple-

ments proper for coining, in the a6l of making
counterfeit money, while Roberts was aflirting him
in this unlawful tranfadfion; on which both the

parties were taken into cuftody, and being carried

i before
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before Sir John Fielding, that magiftrate com-
mitted them to Newgate.

It may be now proper to mention that Bacchus
was a native of the town of Stafford, and was, at

a very early age, initiated into the art of coining

by his father, whofeems purpofely to have trained

him to the galloivs. The younger Bacchus never

followed any bufinefs but coining, except occafio-

nally^dealing in fmuggled goods when he happened
to have a confiderable fum of money in his poffef-

fion.

The prifoners remained in Newgate feveral

months before they were brought to trial; but at

length they M'ereconvidled on the cleareft evidence,

and fentenced to die.

The behaviour of Roberts after convidion was
exceedingly well adapted to his unhappy fituarion.

He was regular and devour in his attendance on
religious duties, employed much time in reading

books of devotion, and was regardful of the in-

ftructions given him by the ordinary of Newgate.
On learning that the warrant for his execution was
arrived, his ferioufnefs and penitence appeared to

be augmented, and he looked forward to eternity

in the humble hope of the divine pardon.

Nor was the behaviour of Bacchus lefs regular,

penitent, and devout. He paade a decent prepara-

tion for his approaching death. The father of
Bacchus had retired into the country, whence he
fent his fon a letter after condemnation, of which
the following is a copy ;

My dear Child,

I fend you thefe few lines to comfort you ; 1

fhould have fent you fome money before, but I

hope, my dear child, you will forgive me as you

hope
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hope to be forgiven in heaven. There .you will

find a better 'father .thart you have found in me.
Be as happy as you can ;—^you are going to hap-
pinefs, and leave me behind to be miferable. I
hope you will die happy, becaufe you know you
are innocent. Thou art now going ; I fhall foori

follow thee. I hope you- will meet your dear mb-»

ther ini heavenl As we ftiall foon part in this world,

may my prayers be heard for you in heaven !

From your loving father till death,

William Bacchus.
P. S. My dear love to Roberts ; and tell him,

if it fhould be in my power to ferve his family,

I will ; I lhall think it a pleafure. May heaven
receive you both! *

The unhappy convicls received the holy facra-

ment on the morning of execution, and behaved in

a manner fuitable to their calamitous circumltances*

They were drawn to the gallows on a fledge, as is

ufual in the cafe of coiners. They warned the

multitude not to follow their evil example, and
acknowledged the juftice of that fentence by which
they had been condemned to an ignominious

death.

After the cuflomary exerclfes of devotion, the

prifoners underwent the final fentence of the Lw ;

and when the bodies had hung the Ufual time, they

were delivered to their relations, in order that the

bodies might be depofited with the parent earth.

Samuel Roberts and Thomas Bacchus were
,

banged at Tyburn on the 2 i It of May, 1772.

In the courfe of thefe volumes We have had fre-

quent occafions to expatiate on the cafes of coin-

ers ;
but there is fomething lingular in the affair

before us. We lee that the counterfeit money was
fold by weight to people in the country, who

VoL. V. No, 43. M could
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could be mean enough to make fuch purchafes

from avaricious motives, though they muft know
that their neighbours would be ultimately de-
frauded.

The younger Bacchus, though a profeffed coiner,

appears to have been in fome mcafure an objeft
of pity. His father had trained him*to the bufi-

nefs frorn his early youth : but furely that father

ought to be the general objeft of execration. It is

difficult to form an idea of the aggravated guilt of
that man who can wilfully train his own child to

deflrudion. The paternal and the filial duty ought
to be mutual: a failure on either ’fide is ufually
fatal to the happinefs of one of the parties.

4

«CL. ' "ft.. . ,i

s

Account of RICHARD MORGAN, who was
executed for privately Healing Goods from his
Mailer ; with a Narrative of his Behaviour after
Conviftion.

This malefactor was a native of Ellefmere in
Shroplhire, defeended of poor parents, whofe

virtuous charafters were the greateft part of their
polTeffion. They bellowed on him as good an
education as their circumdances'jwould admit, and
were careful to inftru^l him in the duties of reli-
'gion. When he grew towards years of maturity,
he entered into the fervice of a farmer in the neigh-
bourhood, with whom he lived near three years
with an unblemilhed reputation.

engaged to Lrve other farmers in
England, continuing to labour as

a hufbandman till he became alrnoH two and twenty
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.years of age, and then repaired to London, in
order to obtain a fubfiftence by his honeft en-
deavours. ' '

He had not been long in town before he en-
tered into the fervice of Mr. Hotchkin, a capital

linen draper near Smithfield-bars. His principal

bufinefs was to carry out parcels, and his behaviour
was fuch, for a confiderable time, as entitled him
to the approbation of his mailer.

At length he was unfortunate enough to become
acquainted with the fervant of a diftiller in the
neighbourhood, who introduced him into a fet of
company which led to his ruin. Morgan had been
hitherto remarkable for his fobriety ; but a fatal

change foon took place. The diftiller's fervant was
one of a low alehoufe club, of which Morgan be-
came a member ; and each of the company paid

four-pence halfpenny for his evening’s expences in

beer and tobacco.

It was in this club that the firft taint appears to

have been given to Morgan's morals. Some of the

company, who were chiefly porters, ufed to boalt

how confiderably they defrauded their mailers, and
even mentioned the names of the parties to whom
they fold the Ilolen effefls.

For fome time Morgan appeared Ihocked at the

idea of obtaining money by fuch a violation of the

laws of duty and integrity; and a£lually abfented

himfelf from the club; but at length the fervant of

the diftiller prevailed on him to rejoin the com-
pany, which he did, but with a rcferve in his own
mind, that he would not be concerned in any of

their iniquitous tranfaflions.

Thefe good refolutions, however, did notlaft any
qonfiderable time; for his companions, wilhing him
to enter into their pratlices, artfully took him to

M \ the
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the houfe of the man who received the ftolen goods,

where he faw fuch various articles which porters

had flolen from their mailers, and remained unde-

tected, that he was but too'eafily induced to com-

mence the illicit pra6lice.

His mind being thus prepared for a£ls of dif-

honefty, he foon began to purloin his mailer's

effeas, which he Hole in conhderablc quantities;

and as Mr. Hotchkin had a very large llock, and

dealt in thp wholefale trade, the article? could not

be eafily milled, fo that he had opportunity of

continuing his depredations for a confiderable fpace

of time
;
and indeed, when the articles were at

length milfcd, no one fufpeaed Morgan to be the

thief, as his charaaer had been hitherto irreproach-

able, and his behaviour fuch as to entitle him to

general refpea.

His cuflom was to convey the llolen goods to a

flable in Durham-yard, Chick-lane, where they

were depolited till the ufual purchafer came, and
bought them, and carried them olF.

Morgan’s praftices in this way were fo confider-

able, that his companions of the club began to look

on him as a proper agent for difpoling of fuch

goods as thould be ftolen by others ; but this plan

was defeated almoll as foon as it was formed.

Mr. Hotchkin at length difeovering that he had
been robbed, and that the depredations had been
frequently renewed, and obferving that not any
perfon had broken into his houfe, he concluded
that the robber mull be one who lived in the

family.

In confequence hereof a perfon was appointed to

watch the motions of Morgan ; and on his going
oj4t he was followed to a houfe, whence he took

feveral
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feveral parcels to an inn, to be carried by the

Birmingham waggon.

Enquiry being made into the affair, it was dif-

covered that Morgan had a confiderable quantity

of goods deftined for the fame place; and thefe

being examined were found to be the property of
Mr. Hotchkin, whofe marks were on the feveral

pieces; on which the offender was taken into cus-

tody, and carried before a magiftjate. On his ex-
amination he denied the having been guilty of die

crime alledged againft him; but as the prefumptive

evidence was too ftrong to allow of his being dif-

miffed, he was committed to Newgate till the en-

fuing feffions at the Old Bailey, that his guilt or

innocence might abide the award of a jury.

On his trial the evidence againff him was fo con-
clufive, that no hefitation could be made to find’him

guilty, and judgment of death paffed of courfe.

After conviction, he acknowledged to the ordi-

nary of Newgate the juffice of his fentence, and
owned that he had defrauded his mailer of goods
to a confiderable amount. He was conffant and
regular in his devotions, both in the chapel and in

his cell ; nor did he feem to entertain a hope of

that nnercy which he had no right to expedl.

When he was toid that his name was included

in the warrant for execution, he received the dread-

ful news with great corapofure; and confelfed that

he had merited the fliocking fate that awaited him.
He behaved even with pious rehgnation, and ac-

knowledged that faith in the merits of Chriff by
which poor finners are to expeft falvation.

He was vifited after conviction by a numbiw of
people who had known him in the former part of

life, and who kindly affiffcd him ia his folemn pre-

parations for eternity.

He
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He received the facrament on the morning of

his death, and repeated the declarations he had

formerly made of his guilt. At the fatal tree he

addreffed himfelf to the furrounding multitude,

earneftly defiring, fervants not to defraud their

employers. He prayed in the moft earneft manner,

and fo audibly as to be heard by great, numbers

who attended his fatal exit.—After the body had

hung the cuftomary time, it was delivered to his

friends', in order to its being buried as they might

think proper.

Richard Morgan fuffered at Tyburn on the 27 th

of May, 1772.
From the cafe of this unfortunate man perfons in

a dependent fituation fliould principally learn two
things, viz. never to injure their mailers; and by
all means to avoid any connexion with low com-
pany at alehoufes, as the keeping fuch company
may infenfibly involve them in expences which may
lead to the commitment of a<fls of dilhonefty.

Honell countrymen are generally too fond of

repairing to London, in the vain hope of making
that fortune which very few of them ever acquire;

and perhaps thofe who do might be more happy in

their native fields, undillurbed with the cares of the

bufy world.

It is not every man that grows rich that becomes
happy of courfe ; and perhaps the contrary is more
generally the cafe.

Upon the whole, we fhould learn refignation to

the will of Providence, and be taught the great

doftrine of being content in any llation in which
we may be placed.

Life's but zjloort chacei the game content.
Which moft furjuedi is moft compelled to fly;

And
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And he that mounts him on the fwiftefl hope.
Shall often run his courfer to a ftand ;

While the poor peafant, on fome diftant hilf,

Undanger’d, and at eafe, views all the fport.

And fees content take Ihelter in his cottage,

Shakespear,

The Cafe of PETER M'CLOUD, who was hanged
at Tyburn for Houfe-Breaking^ before he had at-

tained the Age of Sixteen.

This ni-fated youth was the fon of a poor
man at Shields, near Newcaftle, who brought

him to London while he"was quite a child; and the

father dying in a fhort time, left the boy to the

care, or, perhaps more properly fpeaking, to the

neglect of his mother, who was a woman of very

doubtful character, and faid to encourage young
lads in the practice of theft.

M'Cloud had been connedled with a lad named
Younger, who had been concerned with him in a

variety of irregular pradlices. At length M'Cloud
engaged himfelf on board one of the colliers trad-

ing to Newcaftle; and while he was abfent Younger
accufed his mother of having been the receiver of

ftolen goods, the confequence of which was that

fhe was apprehended and brought to trial, but was
difcharged in defeft of evidence.

M‘ Cloud returning from his voyage, and learn-

ing in what manner his mother had been treated by
Youngei;, he made the moft lolemn vow of taking

vengeance on him, whatever might be the confe-

quqnce ol fuch a proceeding.

That
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That he might efFeft the ruin of his old com-
panion in iniquity, he furrendered himfelf to a

magiftrate, and gave information that himfelf and

Younger had been concerned in a robbery ; on

which the latter was foon taken into cullody, and

committed to Newgate, M'Cloud being admitted

an evidence for the crown againft his prefumed ac-

complice : but at the enfuing feffions M'Cloud was

incapable of giving any thing like evidence againft

his companion, who was of courfe acquitted, and the

fcheme of revenge was confequently fruflrated.

It is no lefs allonifhing than true, that, notwith-

ftanding what had paffed, thefe young fellows foon

renewed their former connexion ;
fo that*^whatever

degree of malice might have harboured in the breaft

of M'Cloud, he feemed to have forgot it in the

wifli to recommence his depredations on the public

with his former accomplice in iniquity.

They now joined, with five or fix other boys, in

the prafitice of picking pockets, in which, for fome
time, they met with too much fuccefs ; but their

thefts were of the lowed: kind, being principally

confined to the ftealing of handkerchiefs, in the

praflice of which they were frequently dete6led,

but difmified after receiving the difcipline of the

horfe-pond. Thefe young thieves were harboured
at houfes of ill fame in the neighbourhood of Salt-

petre-bank.

One would have imagined that fuch repeated,

puriifliments as w’ere infli6led on thefe boys might
have deterred them from cootintiing their iniquitous
pra6tices : M'Cloud in particular had been fo often
dragged through horfe-ponds, and expofed to the
denfion of the public, that he feemed to have loft

all fenfe of fhame, and his paltry gains by theft con-
foled him for the ignominy that attended it.

was
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was three times tried at the Old Bailey for different

offences, and had repeatedly the good fortune to

efcape, which ought to have warned him to difcon-

tinue his depredations on the public.

At length, after a feries of praftice in the picking

of pockets, the gang of young villains determined

to commence houfe-breakers, for which they were

qualified, no^fo much by their ffrength, as by their

artifice. They furnifhed themfelves with a variety

of tools proper for the wrenching doors and win-

dow-lhutters. Occafionally they ufed to climb over

roofs, enter at the garret-windows of houfes, and
defcend to the lower rooms to commit their robbe-

ries; and at other times they would enter through

any fmall opening that had been cafually left un-
guarded. When one or two of the fmallelt of them
had got into a houfe, they ufed to go down flairs

and open the door for their affociates. Sometimes
only a part of the gang went in, and the reft waited

to prevent dete6lion from the arrival of any cafual

paffenger.

It is almoft incredible to think how many houfes

were robbed of very valuable effects by this little

confederacy of villians; but their depredations were
chiefly confined to Ratcliff-Highway and its neigh-

bourhood, where a great number of perfons were
fufferers by their villainies.

At length three of the gang, of whom M‘Cloud
was one, repaired to Poplar, where they broke open
the houfe of Jofeph Hankey, Efquire, in the dead
of the night. The family weie all afleep

; but
the barking of a dog awaking one of the fervants,

he alarmed the reft, and begged them to oppofe
the intruders. Two of the thieves made an im-
mediate efcape; but M‘Cloud was apprehended,
and lodged in the watch-houfe.

VoL, V., No, 43. N On
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On thg following day he Was carried before a

inagidrate, who committed him ^to Newgate, and
at the next fefTions held at the Old 'Bailey he was
brought to trial, capitally convidled, and fentefnced

to die

For fome time after conviftion M'Gloud ap-
peared hardened in a very high degree, nor paid
any attention to the exhortations of^fhe ordinary
of Newgate; but, when he learnt that he was one
of the convi6ts ordered for execution, a total alte-

ration was vifible in the whole of his condudl and
behaviour, hie apologized to the ordinary for the
indifference with which he had heretofore treated
him. It happened at this time that Younger waS
in Newgate under fehtence of trarifportation; and
M'Cloud fending for him, begged his pardon for
the injury that he had formerly attempted.
The unhappy convift continued in a feriOus dif-

pofition for the remainder of his life, and on the
morning of his death he received the faorament,
in company with the other malefa^ftors who were
to die with him.

When he arrived at the fatal tree, he requefted
a perfon to beg that his mother would not unrea-
lonably grieve at his death

; as he had hopes that
he was departing to the regions of eternal glory.

1 etei IVl Cloud luffered at dyburn on the 27th
of May, 1772.

There

It has been thought hard, by fome perfons,
that the mere breaking into a houfe whence no-
I ling is iiolen Ihould cofl a man his life ; but it

ought to be confidered that the man who breaks a
loule means to rob it; and that the puniflimeat
ihouJd follow of courle.
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There is fomething very fliocking in the revenge
of M'Cloud, which could inftigate him to fwear
againft Younger a fad that was never committed;
but there is, ifpolFible, a ftill greater depravity

of heart, evidenced in his joining his former ac-

complice, the very one vvhofe life he had fo lately

attempted to take away.

Let us hope that this tnalefadoiy old as he was
in fin, yet young in years, may have met with
that mercy the hope of which feemed to infpire

his departing moments : but let no one be tempted
to follow his example : let young people, in par-

ticular, learn that the flighteft deviation from the

.path of duty may lead to the mod ignominious

fate: but let not this be the confideration ; let

them confiderthat there is more of criminality in

breaking the laws of God, than in infringing thofe

•that are merely of human inftitution ; and may
they regulate their condud by the inferences they

will draw from thefe confiderations

!

A full and particular Account of JOSEPH
GUYANT, and JOSEPH ALLPRESS, who
were hanged for robbing the Mail, and after-

wards hung in chains; with a Narrative of their

Lives and Behaviour.

H E firft mentioned of thefe offenders was a

Jl native of Elfex, defccnded fiom honed but

poor parents, who gave him as good an education

as confided with their circumllances, and then

bound him apprentice to a fmith, with whom h

N 2 fcrve

O
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Served his time with fidelity, after which he labour-

ed as a journeyman in his o\yn profeflion.

Quitting the county of Eflex, he repaired to

Edmonton, near London, where he rriarried and

commenced bufinefs on his own account. For a

confiderable time he was as fuccefsful in trade as

could be ffafonably expedled, but at length fuf-

tained a lofs to which he attributed all his future

misfortunes.

Guyant, having been out receiving money from

feveral people vvho employed him, was (lopped on
his return to his own houfe by two footpads, who
robbed him ofabove fixty pounds, and then bound
him to a tree. This lofs was a matter of great im-
portance to him; but it was (lill aggravated by the

cpnfequences that followed it: for, as the robbery

happened in the day time, he wasadvifed tofue the

- county, to indemnify him for the lofs; but failing

to adduce the neceffary proofs, he loft his fuit,

and was involved in ftill farther difficulties by the

confequence.

The expence of the fuit being confiderable,

Guyant was arrefted, and fought refuge in a prifon.

In confequence ofa fubfcription among his friends,

he removed himfelf to the Fleet, where he conti-

nued till an a6l for the relief of infolvent debtors

enabled him to obtain his liberty.

He had at this time a family which was in want
of the necelfaries of life ; but, during his imprifon-

ment, he had acquired fuch a habit of idleness that

he was (bill lefs difpofed to provide for them than
before. It will be now proper that we fay fome-
thing of Jofeph Aliprefs, the perfon concerned with
Guyant in robbing the mail.

Aliprefswas a native of St. Ive's in Huntingdon-
(hire, and, like bis accomplice, bad ferved his ap-

prenticeftrip
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prenticefhip to a fmith. After his time was ex-
pired, he laboured a confiderable time in draining

the fens in the Ifle of Ely, and then his ill fortune

led him to Edmonton, where he contraded an ac-
quaintance withGuyant, which ended in the moll
fatal confequences ; for Guyant, having now loft

all relifh for a life of induftry, perfuaded the other
to be concerned with him in deer-ftealing.

This propofal was but too well relifhed by All-
prefs, who, without reflecting on the dangerous
tendency of luch a pra6tice, embarked in the

fcheme with Guyant, and they robbed the parks

of feveral gentlemen in the neighbourhood.
Encouraged by what they deemed fuccefs, be-

caufe they remained undete6ted, they broke into the

church at Edmonton, and carried off fome of the
communion plate; but it was not known who were
the offenders, till after they were convi6led of rob-
bing the mail.

A very little time had paffed after the facrilege,

when Guyant propofed to Allprefs the fatal fcheme
which ended in the deftruclion of them both; inti-

mating, at the fame time, that their fortunes might
be made by the putting off the bank-notes. All-

prefs declared that he had never feen a bank-note
in his life, and confeffed that he was very illiterate;

but, overborne by the perfualions of the other, he
at length agreed to be concerned in robbing the

mail.

This fhocking refolution being made, they loft

no time in the attempt to carry it into execution,

the firft ftep to which was the preparing an ax,

hardened to fuch a degree as to cut iron.

Having thus refolved on their plan, they waited
in the road, at a place called Houndsfield, for the

arrival of the northern mail. At length the poft-

I - , boy
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boy arriv^ed, and had with him a perfon named John
Thomas, to whom he had given a lift on the road.

Guyant flopped the horfes of the mail-cart, and

threatened inllant deftiu6fion to Thomas and the

driver, unlefs they immediately got down.

This threat was too terrible not to be complied

with : on which the pofl-boy was ordered to drive

his carriage into an adjacent field, and Thomas was

compelled to attend him. The robbers now bound
the other patties to a tree, and then demanded the

key of the mail-cart; but finding that it was not

in pofTefiion of the driver, they took the cart acrofs

the field, broke it open with their axe, and then

took out fome of the bags, and buried a number
of the notes in the earth"^.

• The driver of the mail-cart, and his companion,
remained bound to the tree till morning, when the

latter happily freed himfelf, and then gave liberty

to the other.

On fearching for the horfes, they found them
grazing in the field, and difcovered that the cart

bad been broken as above mentioned. The poff-

l^y inllantly drove to London, and gave proper
notice of the injury that had been done.

The fecretary of the general pofl office imme-
diately advertifed a reward of two hundred pounds
tor the difeovery of the offenders ; but nothing
tranfpired for fome months, till at length Allprefs

ventured to London, to procure the acceptance of
fome of the flolen drafts; the worfl fcheme that
could poffibly have been devifed; for the payment

of

* This circumflance firft appeared on the exa-
mination of the prifoners at Sir John Fielding’s,

v>Een the writer of this account was prefent.
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of thefe drafts being previoully ftopped, Allprefs

was taken into cuflody, and being carried before

Sir John Fielding, he immediately confelfed the

fact; on which he was committed to prifon, and
fome officers of juftice fent in learch of Guyant,

who foon found him, and difeovered feveral bags

in a yard behind his houfe, in which were a

number of letters which had been ftolen from

the mail.

Both offenders w'ere lodp-ed in Tothill-fieldsO
bridewell, and at the proper time removed to

Neivgate, in preparation for their trials at the Old
Bailey ;

where they were convicted on the fulleft

evidence, and received fentence of death.

After conviction, and indeed long before it, they

exhibited the trueff penitence that perhaps was

ever obferved by illiterate men in their unhappy,
fituation. They were exceedingly attentive to the

infl ructions of the ordinary of Newgate, and made
the devoutell preparations for their fatal exit.

On the morning of e'xecution they received the

facrament with eveiy mark oi the hneereft contri-

tion, and made a lolemn declaration of their hope

of eternal bill's through the merits of the redeemer

of mankind.
On their way to the place of execution they

behaved with the utmoff. decency ; and, when ar-

rived at the fatal fpot, Guyant was fo weak that it

was neceflary for two men to fupport him while

the executioner fixed the halter round his neck;

yet he was fervent in his devotions notwirthffand-

ing his weakncls.

Both the malefactors begged the fpedtators to

take warning by their fatal exit, and, having fi»-

nifhed thqir devotions, (uffered the lentence ol the

lav/j after which their bodies were cut down, and
Guriicd
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carried to Finchley-common, where they were

hung in chains.-

Joleph Guyant and Jofeph Allprefs were hanged

at Tyburn on the 8th of July, 1772.

In the cafe of the malefactors before us, we fee

a remarkable inftance of the progreflive nature of

vice. Guyant and Allprefs were hrft deer-ltealers,

then guilty of facrilege, and at length ventured on
the horrid plan of robbing the mail. Thole who
do not fee, in this inftance, the abfaiidity of (Encou-

raging the firft emotions to vice, will not be con-

vinced by any arguments that we can offer. We
fhall tlicrefore drop the lubjeift, to make a remark

which is new in a work of this kind.
,

'

When thefe unhappy men were examined at the

public-office inBow-ftreet, there appeared a degree

of contrition in their countenances and behaviour

that no language can defcribe. They begged it

as a favour of Sir John Fielding that they might
be re-committed to Tothill-fields bridewell, al-

ledging, as a reafon, that the devotions at that

place were more regularly performed than at other

prifons ; and this we have good reafon to believe

to be the fa61. The governor of that prifon is a

religious man, and laudably exerts himfelf in the

inftruiftion and edification of the unhappy people
who fall under his care. This is a rare inftance,

which cannot be fufficiently applauded ; and we
truft that Mr. Smith (the governor*) will pardon
the liberty we have now taken, in mentioning his

name on an occafion which is intended, and ought,
to do him honour.
Happy would it be if every keeper of a prifon

was equally zealous to promote the eternal welfare

of

* In February, 1779.
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of the unhappy pcrfons committed to his care !

But while we lav this, we muft in comrhon juflice

remark, that the prifons throughout England were

never managed with a ft rider regard to tha laws of

decency and regularity than at piefent.

Particulars refpcding JOHN ADoHEAD, and

benjamin -A LSWORTH, who were hanged

for Houfe-breaking ;
with an Account of theif

,

Lives and Connexions.

T H E former of thefe malefadors was a native

of Northamptonfhire, and trained up to the

bufinefs of hufbandry, which he followed till he

approached nearly to manhood, when he repaired

to London, and lived in the fervice of different

pciTons in quality of a footman, .

^ Ly an attention to the rules of frugality he be-

came pofTelfed of a fum of money, ten guineas of

which he gave to a perfon to inftrud him in the art

of a (vunfmilh; and, having acquired the knowledge

of the art, he for foine time laboured induftrioufly

to luppovt himfelf ]
but getting into bad company,

he was prevailed on to commence the dangerous

pradice of houfe-breaking; but being at length too

well known in London, he was afraid of being dif-

covcred, and therefore repaired to Brittol, to com-

mit his depredations in that city.

Boon after he arrived at Briliol, he broke into

the houfe of a watchmaker, and carried off effeds to

the amount of conveyed to Lon-

don, where he diCpofed of them, and with the pro-

duce took a public-houfe in Princcs-ftreet, Drury-

VoL. V. No. 44. O lane;
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lanej but no fuccefs attending him in this fituation^

he quitted bufinefs, and re-commenced the praftice
of houfe-breaking, which ended in his deftru6lion,
as will be feen in the courfe of this narrative.

Alfworth (the other criminal) was a native of
Birmingham, and followed the profeffion of gun-
making. After pradifing his trade fome time, he
repaired to London, and enliRing in the army, be-
came a drummer in the 85th regiment of foot. He
ferved in Portugal during the laft war, in the reign
of King George the Second, and was likewife pre-
fent at the fiege of Belleifle ; but when the peace
came on he returned to his original profeflion.

During his military life his behaviour was con-
fiftent with his duty. On his return to England
he married a young woman, who bore him two
childrea

; but happening to become acquainted
with AdRiead, his rum foon followed. Thefe men
were frequently in company; and Alfworth, ob-
ferying that Adfliead drelfed in a fli!e of gentility
which he prefumed to be above his circumRances,
afked how he afforded to make fuch ah appearance

;
to which the other replied, that an uncle, who w'ai
lately dead, had left him feveral articles of confi-
derable value.

Their intimacy now daily increafed
; and Alf-

worth’s children being indifpofed, and himfelf de-
ficient of employment, he alked the other to lend
him three or four guineas, which he would not fail
to return on a happier change in his circumRances.

Adfliead faid that he was not then in poffeflion
of fo much money, but if the other would take his
advice, he would inftrua him how to “ obtain a
‘ Hundred pounds in an hour.”
Alfworth thought he fpoke jeflingly, but begged

to know his real meaning j on which the other

con-
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confeHed that he fubfirted by houfe-breaking, and
invited his acquaintance to come to his lodgings
that evening. This invitation was complied with :

a copartnerlhip in iniquity was agreed on, and they
committed feveral burglaries

; but that of which
we are now about to relate the particulars brought
them to their fatal end.

About one o’clock in the tnorning of the 18th
of May, 1772, they broke into the howfe of Mrs,
Bellamy, a widow lady in Newman-ftreet, Oxford-
road, whence they carried off filk, wearing apparel*

and other effects, to a confiderable amount.
They packed the goods in two parcels, and pro-

ceeded towards Tottenham-court-road, where they
were obferved by two watchmen, who followed

them towards Ruffel-llreet, Bloomflbury, where they

were noticed by another watchman, belonging to

the panfli of St. Giles, who feized on Alfworth i

on which the other threw down his parcel and ran
off, but was foon taken into cuftody.

Being conveyed to the watch-houfe, they were
/ fearched by the conftable of the night, who like-

wife examined the parcels of flolen goods. On
the following morning they were carried before

jufUce Cox, to whom they afferted that the things

were their own property, and that they were re-

moving them from their lodgings, to prevent their

landlord feizing on them for rent.

This ftory did not feem to be at all plaufible;

and, as they refufed to give an account of their

place of refidence, a well-grounded fufpicion arofe

that they were thieves; on which they were com-*

mitted for re-examination when the perfons who
had been robbed could be found.

When Mrs. Bellamy’s family arofe in the morn-
ing, the fervants dilcovered that the houfe had

O 2 been
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been robbed as above-mentioiied. Hereupon hand-,

bills were inftantly printed*, and circulated through
London : the confequence of which was'that juftice

Cox fent for Mrs. Bellamy and her fervants, and
the prifoners being brought to a ic-cxamination,
the ftolen efFe61:s were identified^ and the two men
were committed to Newgate for trial.

At the Cefiions held at the Old Bailey in the

month of June, 1772, the prifoners were indi(fled

for breaking and entering the dwelling-houfe of
Mary Bellamy, widow, and Ijfcealing a gauze fack
and petticoat with filk and gold flowers, three filk

facks and petticoats, a brocaded filk night-gown,
a chafed gold outfide watch-cafe, and a variety of
other valuable articles, the property of Mrs. Bella-

my and her daughter.

^
Adlhead pleaded guilty to the infliftment, beg-

ging for mercy on account of his youth; and the
evidence againft the other accomplice was fo con-
clufive, that the jury could not hefitate to convict
him, in confequence of which they both received
fentence of death.

After conviftion their behaviour w'as very various.
On fome occafions they appeared hardened in a
very high degree, and a? others were free to confefs
the crime ot which they had been guilty ; but
when they found .that their names were included
in the warrant for execution, their behaviour was
more regular, confiftept, and penitent ; and the
ordinary of Newgate, forming a favourable opinion

' of

T he immediate circulation of hand-bills is the
rea le method of detecting thieves. This has been
'proved nn a thoufand inflances that have occuireu

the pubhc-otlice in Bow-flreet.
\

,
4
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of their fincerity, adininiftered the facranient to
them, and gave them fuch advice as he deemed
proper in their unhappy fituation : he cautioned
them not to truft to their own penitence, but to
rely on the merits of Chrill for eternal falvation.

On the day appointed for their exeeution the
ordinary attended them early in the morning, re-
newed his good advice, and befought them to fix

their minds on a better world than that to which
they were fo foon to bid a final adieu. On being
put into the cart they fhed many tears, and lifted

up their eyes to heaven in the hope of that mercy
whence alone, in their fituation, it could be ex-
pefted.

At the fatal tree they confelTed that they were
guilty of the crime of which they had been con-
vidled, and cautioned their auditors never to be
guilty of a fimilar violation of the laws of juftice.

An immenGs concourfe of people attended this ex-
ecution

; and when the bodies had hung the ufual

time, Ihey were dehvered to"’fhe friends of the qe-
ceafed, in order for interment.

John Adlhead and Benjamin Alfworth fuffered

at Tyburn on the 8th of July, 1772.
The reflections arifing from the cafe of thefe

men can but little deviate from thofe we have made
on that of former houfe-fireakcrs ; but we fee that

a copartnerlhip in iniquity is no bar to the in-

evitable confequences of guilt. Adfliead’s confef-

fion of his crime amounted to little lefs than an
accufation of his accomplice, fince they fere botli

taken into cullody almoR immediately after the
cornmiflion of the faCt.

Upon confideration of the whole matter, it wili

appear evident that nothing can fo elFeClually fecurc
our peace of mind, as a find adherence to the laws

of
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of honefly, and a regular and conftant attendance

on the duties of religion.
t

\

.'*a '* - >

Account of the Cafe of ROBERT JONES, who
was tried for, and convifled of, the Crime of

Sodomy; with fome Particulars refpeefing his con-

ditional Pardon.

I
T is painful to recite a narrative of this kind,

wherein it is almoft impoflible to avoid fome
little degree of indelicacyi but our promife in our
advertifemerits for this work renders it neceffary

for us to give an account of all thofe trials whieh
have been remarkable enough to engage the par-

ticular attention of the public.

At the feffions held at the Old Bailey in the

month of July, 1772, Robert Jopes was indited
for felonioufly making an alfault op Francis Henry
Hay, an infant of the age of thirteen years, and
committing the crime mentioned at the head of
this narrative.

The evidence given on the trial (for we would
be as concife in a tale of this kind as polEble) was
fimply this. That young Hay lived with his uncle,
who was a jeweller in Parliament-ftreet ; ^hat the

prifoner, who ufed to deal at the fhop, met him in
St. Martin’s-lane, and told him he had a buckle
to mend ; that he told him to come to his lodgings
in St. Martin's-court

; that the boy went more
than once

; that Jones actually perpetrated the faO:
for which he was indi6led, and gave him fome half-
pence to keep the affair fecret.

It
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It appeared farther, in evidence, that the boy
declined going to Mr. Jones’s with a ftiirt-buckle

which he had befpoke, feeming to be alhamed of

what had formerly pafled; and that the child was
indlfpoied in his health.

This gave rife to a fufpicion that fomething
improper had been tranfa6ted ; the confequence of'

which was, that Mr. Jones was taken into cullody,

and brought to trial.

The character of the boy, as far as we are able

to judge, was very fair ; the court repeatedly

quelfioned his friends as to his veracity; and they

depofed that he was accuftomed to tell the truth.

Mr. Jones called fome witnelTes to prove his at-

tachment to women ; and they depofed, among other

things in his favour, that they did not think him
capable of being guilty of fuch a crime as was
alledged againft him; but that his charafler was
of a very different complexion.

The jury, however, gave credit to the evidence

that had been adduced againff the prifoner, and
gave a verdi6l of guilty ; in confequence of which
he received judgment of death.

Mr. Jones was a lieutenant in the army, and
generally known by the name of Capt. Jones. It

would feem almoft incredible to thofe who may
not remember the particulars of this cafe, if we
were to mention how much it became the fubjeff

of public difculTion. The news-papers were, for a

time, crowded with an account of the affair of
Capt. Jones. A letter, or paragraph, reprobated

him one day as a devil ; and on the next he was
reprefented as a man of honour and a gentleman.

Girls of the town publifhed letters in Jjis favour,

which though in a cafe of this kind they could not

be anfwered, were feverely cenfured by writers on
the
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tlie other fide of the queftioii. The conlefl:, in

ihort, was inexpreflibly violent ; and, while Tome
weie motl eagerly and daily fecking his deftrudion,

others were as eager to plead in his behalf.

There is nothing (in his trial that feems to mili-

tate in his favonr, nor any thing to deflroy the cre-

dibilitv of tlie evidence again (I him. There feems

not to have been any motive of malice in the pro-

fecution, nor any finiller end toanfwer by the con-

viftion of the culprit.— His profecutors were per-

fons of reputation:—his, jury was compofed of

men of honour and conlcience, and there can be

no doubt but that they gave a verdi£l conformable

to the oath that they had taken.

41e all this as it may, the utmofl interefl was
exerted in his f«»vour; and.fuch reprefentations

were made to the King, that his Majedy was pleafed

to grant him his pardon, on the condition of his

tranfporting himfelf for the term of his natural

life.

In confequence hereof he quitted Newgate
privately, and embarked for

,
fome foreign Ihore.

What became of him afterwards we have never

learnt, nor can the reader be folicitous to know.
If he is alive, and conlcious of his guilt, we hope
he has had time to repent. At any rate the memory
of himfelf, and his crime, ought to be buried in

oblivion.

On this occafion the words of the poet, with a

flight alteration, may be properly applied:

Perifh the wretches, wherefoe’er they’re found,
W'ho propagate this vice on Britifh ground ;

A vice that, fpite of fenfe and reafon, reigns,
And poifons genial love, and manhood flains

!

The
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Account of WILLIAM GRIFFITHS, who was
hanged at Tyburn, for robbing the Reverend Dr.
Dodd on the Highway, near Totlenbam-court-

Toad\ with an Accotmt of his Behaviour after

Convji5Iton, and of his Execution.

This malefadlor was a native of Shropfhire,

a-!id followed the bufinefs of hulbandry till

he had attained his i 8 th year, when he engaged in

a naval life, and remained near three years in the

Eaft Indies. The (hip was paid olf on his return

to England; and Griffiths, receiving a confiderable

fum for wages, fpent his money, as failors too gene-

rally do, in no very reputable company, at public

houfes in Wapping, and adjacent parts.

By his connexions with men and women of
abandoned charadfer, his money was foon fpent,

and he began to think of going to fea for a fupply

;

and happy might it have been for him if he had
done fo : but David Evans and Timothy Johnfon,
two of his newly acquired alTociates, and men of

’ very abandoned chara(5ler, advifed him to be con-
cerned with them in committing robberies on the

highway; and this triple afibciation of thieves did
actually commit a variety of depredations on the

public, treating thofe they attacked with great in-

humanity, but never obtaining any thing cotifidcr-

able by their Jawlefs purfuits.

•One of their robberies was the following. Hav-
ing ftroUed into the fields i>n the neighbourhood

of Loncffili, they wandered about till near eight

^’clock m the evening, whch they flopped a finglc-

horfe chaife, in which were a Mrs. Conltablc, the

wife of, a furgeon of Highgate, and her fervant-

Vox.. V. No. 44 . P maid.
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rnaid. Mrs. Conflable was driving the chaife; and
the robbers had no fooner ordered them to ftop,

than one of th( m fired a pilfol, the ball from which
touched the cloaths of the parties, but did not do
any farther mifehief. Mrs. Conffable was greatly

terrified, and gave them what money flie had in her

purfe
;

but, not content with this, they fearched

her pockets, and took out fome other articles
;
but

a carriage coming up at the time, they ran off with

the utmod precipitation.

They were taken into cuHody for this offence

within a very few days, and conduced to Sir John
Fielding’s office in Bow-ftreet, where Evans was '

admitted an evidence againft his accomplices. He
depofed pofitively to the fadt, and figned the in-

formation which he had given againfl them
;

yet

when they were brought to trial at the enfuing

feffions at the Old Bailev, he abfolutely denied all

that he had previoufly affierted, declaring that nei-

ther Johnfon nor Griffiths were in his company at

the time of the commiffion of the robbery.

On this tellimony it was abfolutely necelfary for

the jury to acquit the pnfoners
; but Evans was

told from the Bench, that he had behaved in a moft
’

fcandalous manner, and was ordered back to New-
gate, to take his trial for perjury.

Griffiths had no fooner experienced this narrow

efcape from the mod ignominious death, than he

returned to the company of fever^ of his old ac-

quaintance, who ufed to aiTemble at a houfe of ill

fame in Tot hill-fl reef. Wedm in Her, and foon had
again rccourfe to the highway, for a luppk of money
to fupport his extravagances.

*
His reign, however, was now very ffiort, for he

foon committed .the fadl which terminated in an
ignominious death, of which we lliall proceed to

relate
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relate the .particulars.
,
The. Rev. Dr. Dodd* and

his lady were returning from a.viht they had been
making to a gentleman^ at St. (ban’s, but were,

dcuined on the way at Barnet, becaiafe a poft-chaife'

could not be immedUtely procured.

Night was haftily approaching when they left

Bajnetj but they proceeded unmolcfled till thiy
came near the turnpike at the extremity of Totten-
ham-court-road, v\ hen three men called ro the,

driver of the carriage, and |lireatcned his inffanc

deflrudlion if he did not flop. 1 he poff-boy did not
hefitate to obey fuch a fummons; but no fooncr was
the carriage flopped than a piflpl was fired, the

ball from which went through the front glafsof the

chaife, but did not take any efledl: to the injury o£

the parties in it, though it tenifled them in a very

high degree, as they apprehended that the molt
fatal confequences might enfuc.

While the Doctor was waiting at Barnet for the

chaife, it occurred to him that there might be dan-

ger on the road ; whereupon he cpncealcd niofl of

his money, except two guineas which he put in his

purfe, with a bill of exchange.

Soon after the piflol was fired, GrifTiths ppened
the door xT the chaife

;
oji w'hfeh the dodor begged

hirr\, to behave with civility, on. account of the pie-
* fence of the lady. He then delivered the puifc,

with its contents, and likewife gave the robber feme
loofe filver. Griffiths, having leceived the booty,

decamped with the utmofl precipitation. '

Dr.

. * Our itaders whll fee, in the courfe of this woik,

that Dr. Dodd himfeif was tried and executed fur

forgery; a crime little to have been apprchcaj(.4

frpm A gentleman of his prole fflon!

I’ 2
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Dr. Dodd loft no time in repairing to Sir John
Fielding’s office, where he and his lady gave fo

full a defeription of the perfon of the principal

robber, that it was eafily conjedtured that Griffiths

muft have been the party; but who had been his

aflbeiates in the bufinefs has never yet tranfpired.

In confequence of this information, Griffiths was

foon taken into cuftody ;
but, on his examination

before Sir John Fielding, Dr. Dodd hcfitared to

fwear pofitively to his perfon ; but Mrs. Dodd,
who had regarded him with more attention, pofi-

tively declared on oath that he was the perfon who
had committed the robbery.

Hereupon the magiftrate committed Griffiths to

Newgate, and a bill of indiftment being found

againft him by the grand jury, he w'as called down
ro trial at the next feffions at the Old Bailey, when
the following was the fubftance of the evidence

againft him.

Dr. Dodd declared, that it was with great re-

luctance he came into a court of jufticeon fuch an
occafion, which he faid he would not have done,

if the robbery had not been attended with circum-
ftancesof an aggravating kind ; but that the firing

of the' piftol was a crime of fo horrid a nature,

that his regard, to the fafety of others had indweed
him to commence a profecution fo abhorrent to the

feelings of his own mind : but the Dodlor wo\ild

not fwear to the identity of the prifoncr’s perfon.

On ihe contrary, Mrs. Dodd fwore that he was
the acftual perfon that had committed the robbery;
and declared that he had confefled his guilt when
before Sir John Fielding. This evidence was deem-
ed fo conclufive, that the jury did not hefitate to
find him guilty, in • confequence of which he re-
ceived fentence of death.

After
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After convi6lion he behaved for fome time in

fuch a manner as was by no means proper for his

melancholy fituation ; and he refufcd to attend

divine fervice in the chapel : but after the arrival

of the warrant for his execution his condu^f ap-
peared to be totally changed, and he wept almoft

incelTandy. He acknowledged the utmoft readi-

nefs to liften to the inflrudlions of the ordinary of

Newgate, and made a ready confeflion of many
robberies in which he had been concerned, own-
ing that he had been long deferving of the dread-

ful fate that then awaited him.

Among other things which he confeCTed was,

that he was the perfon who fired the piftol at Mrs.
•• Conftable; and that he prevailed on a woman of

his acquaintance to perfuade Evans to take a falfe

oath on the trial, the confequence of which was
the acquittal of himfelf and Johnfon.

He owned that his attachment to the company
of women of abandoned chara6ler contributed in

a great degree to his deft.ru6lion, as Iris extrava-

gance in the lupport of them induced him to think

of having recourfe to the highway for a fupply,

the confequence of which woultj be an ignomini-

ous death.

The reft of his behaviour was by no means
inconfiftent with his calamitous lituation ; and the

ordinary of Newgate, conceiving' that he was a

fincere penitent, did not hehtatc to adminifter to

him the facrament cf the Lord’s fupper.

When the fatal day of executio-n arrived, he
attended fcrvice in the chapel of Newgate, where
his behaviour was luch as to julhfy the ideas that

had been formed of the fincerity of his repentance.

Being brought down into the prefs-yard, his irons

were knocked off, and he was put into the cart

to
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to be conveyed to the fatal tree; on which occafion

he wept, as penetrated with the utmofl contrition

for his paft crimes; and at the place of execution

he cautioned the attending multitude in gentral,

and youth in particular, to take warning by his

unhappy fate.

William Griffiths was hanged at Tyburn on the

2ofth of January, 1773.
In the 'cafe of this malefaftor we plainly fee the

fatal eonfequenccs of an attachment to bad com-
pany, which naturally leads to ignominy, deftruc-

tion, and death. The man who can harden his'

mind fo far as to fire a piftol at an unoffending

traveller, is not deferving of any pity.

Dr. Dodd’s tender caution, in hefitating to fwear

to the prifoner, furniflies a proof of the humanity
of his mind. Indeed, he was a man of humane
feelings, notwithftanding what happended after-

wards to tarnifh his own charafter. He was the

patron of charities, public *and private: but this

will more fully appear hereafter, when we come
to treat of his own melancholy ftory.

From all that has been faid let us remember that

punifiiment is the natural confequence of vice, and
that the only fure path to happinefs is through
the road of virtue.

Account of the Cafe of JOSEPH COOPER,
who was hanged at Tyburn iox Houfe-breakingi
with fome Particulars of his Behaviour after

Convidion, and at the time of Execution.

HIS malefa6lor was the fon of honeft but
poor parents, who were unable to educate

him as they could have wifhed ; and his father

• dying
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dying before he was feven years of age, his mother,
who was a poor wafherwoman, was left the foie

protedor of him in the helplcfs hate of infancy-

The mother procured his admlflion into a cha-

rity fchool, where he continued till he was fourteen

years of age, when Mr. Beaumont, a capital cut-*

ler in Redcrofs-ftreet, took him as an appren-
tice, in mere compafilon to his deftitute fituation

of life.

Mr. Beaumont was a man in 4 very entenfive

way of buhnefs ; fo that the youth had an oppor-

tunity of becoming a compleat mafter of his pro-

feffion ; and,fuch was his diligence and good be-

haviour for a confiderable time, that perhaps na
lad in fuch a fituation as he was ever acquired a

better charatler, or was more eileemed by the

neighbours and others who trad connexions with

his mafter.

Mr. Beaumont, obferving his diligent and oblig-

ing behaviour, treated him with the utmoft kind-

nefs, with a view to infpire him with a refolution

of continuing in the praftice of that duty W’hich

was fo likely to be productive of his prelent and
future happinefs.

Unhappily, however, tor Cooper, this gentle

treatment had not its delired etJFctt, as will be fee

n

in the fequel of thi-s ftory
;
yet he lerved out ht*

apprenticefliip with fidelity, and afterwards lived

fome time with his mailer as a journeyman. Mr.
Beaumont ftill continued to treat him with his

ufual kindnefs, and fo generous was his behaviour

towards him, that the leaft attention to his own
intereil wou|d moft probably have preferved him
from ruin, and enabled him to have made a veiy

creditable figure in life.

Unhap-
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Unhappily for himfelf. Cooper got acquainted

with a number of young fellows of diflblute cha-

ra6lcr, who frequented a public-houfe in Gold’en->‘

Ihne, where they fpent their time in fcenes of riot

and dilTipation, equally calculated to dedroy their

health of body and peace of mind. i

Cooper’s former principles of virtue were all

unhinged by an aflbciation with fuch obnoxious

companibns, and his mind was foon contaminated

with ideas that led with rapid and certain progrefs

to his deftrudlion.

At length, through the inftigation of his com-
panions, he frequented houfes of ill fame, which
introduced him to the company of women of aban-

doned charafler ; one of whom he became inti-

mately acquainted with, and cohabited with her

at a houfe of infamous chara^er in Denmark-court
in the Strand.

In a converfation between Cooper and his girl,

the latter advifed him to rob his late mailer, as the

readieft way to raife a fupply to fupport their pre-

fent extravagance ; and this fcheme was thought

the mcuc prafticable, as Cooper, having lived feve-

ral years in the houfe, knew all the avenues to it,

and every part of which he was well acquainted

with.

Cooper at firfl: appeared to be fliocked at the

fimple idea of fo balely injuring a man who had
protefted him in the early part of life, and had,

on all occafions, proved himfelf fuch a difinterefted

friend; and headually, for fome time, refufed to

have any concern in fuch an ungenerous tranfac-

tion ; at length the arguments gf the girl prevailed,i

and he refolved on the commiflion of the crime,
which terminated in his deftru^ion.

•
' It

I
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—

Houfe-breaking, iig

It was Mr. Beaumont’s cuflom to fpend his

evening at a public houfe in Old-flreet ; and on
his return home he carefully locked his doors, and
obfervcd that every other place of poliible entrance

was made fall, in order to prevent the admiflioti

of robbers; yet his vigilance proved fruitlefs, for

Cooper, whom of all men he would have ieaft

* fufpe 61ed,'proved the ungenerous infringer on the

property of his benefaftor.

Mr. Beaumont having feen his houfe fecure one
night, retired to rcfl; but about two on the fol-

lipwing morning he was awakened by a noife tliat

Teemed to arife from the trampling of feet on the

flairs.

Terrified in a high degree by this unexpefted
vifit, he was for fome time afraid of venturing out

of his bed ; but at length, hearing that fome per-

lon had gone out of his chamber, and fhut the

door, he got up, and difeovered that his bureau had
been broken open, and a hundred guineas llolea

from it. He likewifg oblerved that the lock of the

chamber-door, and the chain which confined it,

had been forced open by means of a chiffel.

As it was prefumed that the perfon who had
committed the robbery could not be at any great

diflance, Mr. Beaumont alarmed the watchmen,

who made an immediate purfuit; and though they

did not overtake the robber, they prelumed tliat

they were near him, from healing the trampling

of feet haflily moving in the fLreet, as tliole of a

perfon flying fiom a purfuer.

The circumftances attending this robbery made
it almofl evident that the perfon who connnitted

it mull have been intimately acquainted with the

avenues of the houfe ; and Mr. Beaumont was in-

duced to fufped: that Cooper was the thief, from

VoL. V. No. 44. what
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what he had then lately heard of the abandoned
courfe of his life.

Hereupon Mr. Beaumont fent for a conftable,

and at feven o’clock the following morning Cooper
was taken into cuftody at the houfe where he re-

fided in Denmark-court in the Strand.

He at firft denied having had any concern in the

robbery, but being conveyed to his mafter’s houfe,

the precife money loft, except one guinea, was
found on him. Mr. Beamont fent for a neigh-

bour, named Dyfon, to advife with him how to atf,

and expreffed with tears his averfion to the thought
of prolecuting him.

Mr. Dyfon told him it would be unfafc to dif-

charge him ; on which he was conveyet^ to the

Compter, and on his examination before the fit-

ting alderman fuch ftrong evidence of his guilt ap-

peared,' that he was committed to Newgate, for

trial at the next Old Bailey fefiions.

On his trial the mailer depofed againll him with
• the moll generous relu6tance, and begged that, if it

were pofiibl'e, his punilhment might be mitigated to

any thing Ihort of that of death. Cooper, by way
of defence, recounted an abfui ^ tale, hinting that

the. profecution was undertaken from revengeful

motives, on account of. a quarrel which had taken

place when he quitted Mr. Beaumcrnt’s fervice.

Alter a fair and candid trial the jury brought in

averdi(5lof guilty, but joined in recommendinghim
as an obje6l of the royal clemency ; and Mr, Beau-
mont figned a petition in behalf of the wretched
convift

; but, after the report was made to the king,
he was included among thofe who were ordered
lor execution,

A confinement in the cells of Newgate brought
this unhappy youth to a due confideration of the

enormity
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enormity of his crime, of which he appeared Cn-
cerely to repent, and confelTed the juftice of his

fentence to the clergyman who directed hkn ia his

devotions.

He behaved in the mofl: contrite manner at the

fatal tree, wliere he again confeffed that he had
merited that public and ignominious death w^hich

the law had awarded for his crimes.

Jofeph Cooper was hanged at Tyburn on the

30th of June, 1773.
In the fate of this malefaftor we fee the jufl

punifhment due to the crime of ingratitude. The
robbing a mailer, who had treated him with fuch

unufual kindnefs, was a nroof that an alTociation

with bad company will fo corrupt the mind, as to

make it capable of the deepell bafenefs.

Hence, then, young people fhould learn to ab-

flain from all evil aflbciations, and toconnedl them-

felves only with the fober, the virtuous, the reli-

gious ;
and they may be allured that peace of mind

will follow this condudl.

A full Relation of the Life, Trial, Behaviour,

and Execution, ofJOHN LENNARD, who
was hanged at Tyhuryi, for committing the

horrid Crime of a Rape.

This offender was one of the lowell and inofl

abandoned of the human race. He had been
taught to read and write, which was all his educa-

tion ; but was too idle to think of any reputable

employment, and even from his childhood difeo-

vered the moft brutal and barbarous dUpolition.

O 2 Having
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Having a low, as well as a moll favage turn of

niind, he made himfelf acquainted with (ome bai-

liffs, who ufed to employ him to fcize the goods of

unfortunate people who were indebted in trifling

fams ; and in this capacity lie gave l>:ch fingular

prooh of hardnefs of heart, that an oflicer of the

Marflulfea court employed him as his follower.

In this flation he wa? lo exceedingly vigilant,

‘a£Uve, and penetrating, that it was almolf impoffi-

ble for any man who had a writ out again'ft him to

efcape him. He ufed todrels himfelf in a variety

of difguifes, to carry on his fehernes, and feldom
failed to render the unfortunate flill more mifer-

able.

Leonard’s employer was a native of Dumfries in

, Scotland, and carried a pack of linen round the

country for many years; but being greatly involved

in debt to feveral linen-drapers, he was arrefled,

and lodged in the Marflialfea prifon, whence he
obtained his liberty under an act of infolvency;

after which he Commenced the very reputable pro-

feffion of a Marlhal's court officer.

' If he wanted a villain to afliff him in his bufmois,

he could not have made choice of one more com-
plete than Lennard, whofe heart was formed of the
inoff flinty materials, and w'hofe head was as keen
to contrive as his hand ready to execute. A proof
of the truth of this affertion will arife from the

following horrid narrative.

At Reading in Bciklhiic lived a tradelman, who
had been fo unforLunaic in his commercial con-
nexions, that for two years together he fecreted
himlclf in his own houfe, Sundays excepted. This
unha|.'py man had (even children, and his wife at-
tendcu the Ihop, to lupport the infants; while the
huibaud anxioufly waited the Arrival of a friend,

>vho
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who had made a large fortune in the Ead Indies'

and who, he made no doubt, would aflift him
with money to difcharge his juft obligations to hii

creditors.
,

At this time the unhappy tradefman had a woman
fervant, w'ho had heretofore lived in a fcandalous

intimacy w’ith the bailiff and his follower. This
woman informed her old aflbciates what ftie had
learnt of the Eaft India ftory; on which Leonard
formed afchemethat w'ould ever mark hischarabler

with infamy, if that had been his only violation

of the laws of humanity.

The bailiff had no conception than any advantage

could be made of the bale woman's intelligence;

but i.ennard, begging that the matter might be

left to him, went to Reading, and lending for the

woman, told her that his defiirn was to return to

London, and fend her mafter a letter in a fidlitious

name, informing him that his friend was returned

from the Eaft Indies, and wiflrcd to fee him.

.
On his return, the creditors were told that the

tradelman might be arrefted : on which a wuit was

taken out, and delivered to the bailiffs; and a letter

was written, informing the tradefm.in that hii friend

v\'as returned to England, and, having learnt that

his cii'cumUanccs were embarralled, would fend a

gentleman to meet him at Ldammerrmiih, and at-

tend him to London in all poftihle privacy.

d’he devoted viblim to this infernal plan, unfuf-

picious of what might happen, took place in the

coach; and, when it came to llaniniei tmith, Len-

nard and his mafter were in waiting, and told him
they attended at the rcqueil of his fiiend, who was

returned to England very rich ; and there being

room for them, they got into the coach, and diove

to Jftccadilly.

l/Cnnard
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Lennard now defired the coachman to flop

while they drank a glafs of wine; and inviting the

tfadefman into a public-houfe, they prefented their

writ, and conveyed their prifoner to a fpunging-

houfe near Covent Garden.

The dexterity of Lennard now became the ge-

neral fubject of Conve^Tation and praife among the

bailiffs of London and Weftminfler; and thevillain

•who coiltrived the plan was extolled as the mofl

ingenious of his profeffion. Llis fame now fpread

at a rapid rate ; and he foon afterwards engaged as

follower to an officer under the Sheriff of Middle-

fex, who had been a linen-draper in Piccadilly, but

had failed in trade. Lennard now got confiderable

fums of money by his rapacity and extortion
; but

he vs^asno fooner in pofleffion of it, than he fpent

his ill-acquired gains among women of the town,
two of whom he contributed greatly to fupport :—>•

but we come now to fpeak of the atrocious crime

which brought him to a fliameful end.

An execution having been ferved on thc'gooda
of Mr. Brailsford, a gentleman in Petty-France,

Weflminfter, Lennard, and two other fellows,

named Guy and Groves, w'ere put into polfeffion.

This execution was^ ferved on the 14th of June,
t773, following day the crime was
perpetrated.

Mifs Ann Bofs, a young lady of virtue and
prudence, lodged in Mr. Brailsford's houfe ; and
when his misfortunes came on, that gentleman left

his children in the care of the young lady.
Fills Bofs going up flairs to dreis herfelf, in or-

der to pay a vifit to a lady in the neighbourhood,
ihe was follow^ed by Lennard, whom ffie was
^{loniffied to lee enter her chamber, where he

perp^T
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perpetrated the rape, with every circumflance of
horrid aggravation.

In the interim Ilie alarmed the neighbourhood;
but Lennard having by this time left her, Ihe went
down into the yard, where file fainted away, and
continued fome time in a ffate of infenhbility.

Some of the neighbours now came to the door,

and infirted on being admitted
; but Lennard drew

a fword, and threatened intlant deflmdtion to the

firft who ihould prefum^to enter,

A foreign gentleman 'iivho lodged at the next

houfe, ha\ ing obferved the unhappy fituation of

Mifs Bofs, recommended an immediate application

to a magiflrate; but, as the hour grew late, it was
refolved to w’ait till the morning before any fuch

Ilcp fliould be taken*.

In the interim Mr. Houfeman, of Berkhamflead,

an acquaintance of Mr. Brailsford, being in London,
went to the houfe of his friend, late on the lame
night ; where finding Lennard in poircffion of the

elfecfs, he begoed to fpeak with Mifs Bofs ; but

the villain kicked him out of the houfe, inftcad of

compl) ing with his requeff.

On the following morning the neighbours ap^.

plied to Sir jobn Fielding, who immediately lent

feveral conflables to take »nto cuflody the three

men in the pofieffion of the houfe.

Being conveyed to Row'-fhect, Mifs Bofs gave

pofitive tcllimony agairili Lennard lor the rape ;

oa

It was flrangc that anv hefitation fliould be

made rcfpeflipg the iiour, in a cafe of this nature.

Any hour ol the niglit would have been equal

Bow-flrcet, and immediate Heps would have been

taken to fecure the olfender,
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on which he and his companions were committed

to Newgate.
At the next fefTions at the Old Bailey Leonard

was capitally convicted, and received fentence of

' death
;
and Guy and Groves, being found guilty

of a mifdemeanouf, wee adjudged to be burnt in

the hand and imprifoned.

Lennard’s behaviour after convidlion was infen-

fible and brutal in a high degree ;
nor could he be

induced to perform any^^fhee of religion, notwith-

ftanding his deplorable flfuation : nor at the place

of death was his behaviour more becoming ;
he

died as little lamented as perhaps any one that

ever fufFered at the bital tree.

John Lennard was hanged at Tyburn on the

12th of Augulf, 1773-
It is a common faying, when ’a man is known

for an egregious villain, that “ hanging is too good
“ for him;" and furely, if this could ever be ap-

plied with truth, it mufl: have been to this male-

faefor
;
yet his brethren of the order of bailiffs did

not feem to think fo, for they made a fubfeription

for his funeral, whereas his carcafe ought to have
been given to the fowls of the air.

The life of this man Teems to have been one
chain of guilt from the cradle to the gallows : but
it is time to have done with fo execrable a fubjeft;

and we trull it cannot be neceffary to warn any one
from lollowing his example; a dreadful example
to prelent and future times!

\

Account
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A Particular Account of the Cafe of WILLIAM
FIELD, otherwife GREEN, who was hanged
at Kennington Common

y

for a Highway-robbery

^

after a long Reign of Iniquity.
t

T his malefaftor was an accomplice of the

notorious Hawke the highwayman, of whom
we fhall have occalion to fpeak in the courfe of

this work.

Field went by a variety of names, fo that it

would be difficult to diftinguifli which was the

true one; but this is the name by which he was
examined at Bow-ftreet, tried, and convicted.

Not having learnt any trade, he entered into

the fervicc of a gentleman, w ith 'whom he lived

three years, but was at length difeharged, on ac-

count of his character: however, he foon got a

new place on a falfe recommendation ; but his ex-

travagance and ill hours induced this mailer like-

wife to difeharge him.

Being reduced to great poverty, the confe-

quence of his vices, he refolved on commencing
highwayman; and, having hired horfes at livery

Rabies, he committed fuch a variety of robberies,

that he foon became the fubjeCl of public conver-

fation.

The money he acquired by his lawlefs depreda-

tions he fquandered atnong men and w’omen of

abandoned character; but at length he was fought

after by the officers ofjullice, who carried him
before a magiftrate, by whom he was committed

to Newgate.

He was tried at the next feffions at the Old
Bailey : when the profecutor gave his teftimony

VoL, y. No. 44. ,
R ?gainll
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againfl him in fo favourable a manner, that though
the jury found him guilty, they recommended him
to the loyal mercy. The confequence was, that hs

was reprieved for tranfportation in the year 1770 *

On his arrival in North America he was fold to

flavery; but. foon finding means to efcape with

other flaves'to New York, they embarked on board

aveflel bound for Pool, and landed m England.

Field hafleningto London engaged with Hawke
in the pradtice of robbing on the highway; and
making large booties, he affumed the charafler of

a gentleman ; and courting a girl who lived fer-

vant w ith a man of fortune, (lie confented to ac*

cept him for a hufband.

For Tome months after his marriage, he com-
mitted highway-robberies about twice a week ;

but

his wife had no fufpicion of the life he led, con-
ceiving him to be a man in good circum fiances.

It is faid that^^ five months he collefted ten

thoufand pounds, in Bills of exchange and cafh ;

bnt this we believe is beyond the truth; though
he frequently committed four or five robberies on
a night, fometimes on Finchley Common, and of-

ten on Shooter’s hill, Blackheath, and other places

in that neighbourhood; till being clofely puffued,

he efli?6led a difficult efcape to town. After this

he frequented Putney-common and its adjacencies,

whence he brought confiderable booties to Lon-
don.

Field, Hawke, and another, having robbed fome
coaches, dined and made merry at a public houfe
at Barnes

; and flaying till it was near night, they
croffed Kew bridge, and went to A6lon, where they
flept, being afraid of coming to London.

,

Notice having been given at Sir John Fielding’s
office, perfons w'ere fent out on different roads, and

the
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the offenders being taken were conveyed, hand-
cuffed, to Tothill-fields bridewell. On a fubfequent

day they were examined, and a great number of

robberies being fworn againft Hawke and Field,

they w'ere remanded to prifon, whence the former

made his efcape in a few days.

Though Field hadreturned from tranfportation,

it was thought proper to indi6i; him at the Surry

aflizes for the fubfequent robberies ; whenjae would
have pleaded guilty, but Lord Chief Baron Smythe
advifed him to put himfelf on his trial; and when
the jury had given a verditl againfl: him, the judge

pronounced fentence, after addreffing him in the

mod pathetic manner.

Being conveyed to the New-gaol in Southwark,

he was attended by the Reverend Mr. Dyer, to

whom he acknowledged that the robberies he had
been charged witu w'ere far fhort-of thofe he had

committed, and he appeared very penitent f jr his

crimes. At the place of his death he warned young
people to avoid bad company, as it was the certain

road to dellruftion.

William Field was hanged at Kennington Com-
mon on the I ff of September, 1773.

The fate of this offender ffiould leiwe as a leffon

of caution to gentlemen’s fervants. He loll two

places through the badnefs of his character; and
being reduced to poverty, he was tempted to turn

highwayman. His fuccefs for a while was extraor-

dinary; but this led him, with only the greater

rapidity, to the gallows. Nothing more need be

faid on thfs fubjed; this wretched man brought

deffruclion on his own head!
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The remarkable Cafe of Lieutenant General
WILLIAM GANSEL, who was tried at the

Old Bailey for felonioufly firing a piflol at Jon n

Hyde, a Sheriff’s Officer, while attempting to

arrefl him under the Authority of a Special

Capias.

G Ehi^ERAL GANSEL having greatly

impaired his fortune by a life of gaiety, had
been feveral years under great pecuniary embar-
raffments, from which he was ufing his utmofl en-
deavours to extricate himfelf at the time when the

tranfatlion happened which gave rife to the trial,

of which it is our prelent bufinefs to relate the

particulars.

In the forenoon of the 26th of Auguft, 1773,
Mr. Lee, an eminent furgeon, applied to John
Hyde to arrefl General Ganfel for a Jebt of an
hundred and thirty four pounds. They went to
the proper office, and obtained a fpecial capias;
after which the officer applied to his brother,

Thomas Hyde, Henry Feltus, William Sleigh, and
Richard Reeves, to affift in the intended capture.

Between two and three in the afternoon Mr. Lee
met the bailiff and his affiftants, and, accompanied
by John Hyde, went to the houfe of Mr. Mayo, m
Craven-flreet, Strand, the other men being ap-
pointed to wait at fome diflance. The flicet door
being open, they wpnt into tlie parlour, and Mr.-
Lee afked Mrs. Mayo whether General Ganfel
lodged in her houfe. Being anfwered’in the affir-

mative, Hyde went into the flreet, and having beck-
oned for his companions to come up, attempted to
go towards the general’s apartments; but on the
flairs he was oppofed by two boys, who were bro-
thers, and fervants to the general. At this t-ime the

^ other
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other bailiffs entered the paffage, and John Hyde
having Qruck a knife from the hand of one ot the

bovi. with a walking-flick, and thrown it out of the

window, he and his brotherwere foon overpowercc!

and bolted in the yard.

John Hyde depoled, that, when the boys were int

the yard, he proceeded towards the ferond door, and
obferving the general, with whole perlbnhe was well

acquainted, upon the landing-place, haflened to-

wards him, and placed his knee between the cham-
ber-do5r and the wainfcct, and endeavoured to

fo rce into the room, when the general difehargeda

pidol, the ball from which palled through the up-
per pannel of the door towards the hinge, and
ftruck the wainfcot on the Hair cafe; that he then

got into the room, and, clapping the general on the

ihoulder, Gid,“Sir, you arerny prifoner;” when the

general, with his left arm over his right Ihoulder,

pointed another piftol at his face; but that by fud-

denly Hooping his head, he fortunately efcaped the

ball, which palfed through the hat of Henry Fel-

tus; that the general was then with much difficulty

forced down Hairs, and ^ut into a hackney coach,

which conveyed him to a lock-up houle kept by a

flieriff’s officer, named Armllrong, whence he was

foon afterwards removed to Newgate.

Feltus produced the hat through which the bal!

of the fecond piffol hadpafled: but neither' his

evidence nor that of 'fhomas Hyde, Sleigh, or

Reeves, materially differed from that of the firfl

witnefs.

The general faid, that though he was not wholly

unufed to fpcak in public, his ill Hate of health

and other circumHances had given rife loan appre-

henfion that h? might be incapable on the prefent

ijccahon to juHice to. his caufe in an extempore
add refs,
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addrefs, and he had therefore reduced his defence

to writing.

He then read the defence, which, among other

matters, fet forth, that being informed by his ier-

vants, Henry and James, that the houfe was fur-

rounded by armed ruffians, and prelently atter

hearing a violent uproar at the head of the flairs,

he locked hiinfelf into his chamber, again fl the

door of which he placed an elbow-chair^ and ihe

uproar incrcafing, he fired off a piflol pointed to

the upper part of the door, with a view c* deter-

ring the alfailants, who foon broke into the room,
the forcing the^'door throwing him down, and the

fecond pilfol going offiwithoutdelign, while he was
falling. He faid'that, from a perufal of Blackflone’s

Commentaries, he was taught to believe that an
Englifhman's houfe is his caflle, and that a room
hired for a certain time was to be confidered as his

caflle; that he paid for his apartments by the

year; and that he had occupied them eight and
thirty years, fixteen years of which Mr. Mayo had
been his landlord ; and that he conceived he had
an undoubtedrightofdefending himfelf inhisowii

liabitation. In the courfe ol^his addrefs the prifo-

ner mentioned feveral perfons whom he defired

might be examined on his behalf.

Several w'itneffes fwovethat the bolt of the lock

belonging to the general’s chamber-door had been
drained, and the (crews of the receiver of the bolt

forced out of the wmod ; and they likewife depofed
that, from a very particular examination, they were
confident ihe ball mud have took a different direc-
tion, had the piflol been fired w'hen the door was
open, adding that, when the door was open only
three inches, they perceived that the impreffion
made by the ball on the wainfeot of the flair-cafe

was
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tvas not nearly in a right line with a hole inthe
pannel in the door, but that when the door was
perfedly clofed there was an exaft correfpondence
between the hole through which the ball pafled
and the mark where it afterwards flruckthe wain-
fcot.

Mrs. Mayo fwore, that from the time the tranf-

£i6lion happened the premifes had not been feen by
ini perfon but in her prefence, and that no altera-

tions whatever had been made.
The above is a faithful abh raft of the evidence

adduced for and againft the prifoner on an indift-

ment for felonioully fhooting at John Hyde; the

firfl count charging him with firing olF a piflolheld

in his right, and the fecond with firing at the fame
man another piflol held in his left hand. After the

jury had remained out of court fome time, they

brought in their virdift, “ not guilty.”

The general was arraigned on two other indift-

ments ; one for felonioufly fhooting at Thomas
Hyde ; and the other for felonioufly fliooting at

Henry Feltus: but the counfel for the profecution

informed the court, that “ as the general was ac-

“ quitted on the merits, he fhould wave proceed-

ing on the two lafl indiftments.”

General Ganfel was tried at the feflions houfe in

the Old Bailey on Wednefday the 8th of Septem-
ber, 1773.

It was imagined that the principal matter for the

decifion of the court would have been, Whether
the law would jullify a man in oppofing a forcible

entry into his place of habitation, and how far the

charafter, office, andauthority ofthe alfailants were

to be confidcred in mitigation of a violent attack ;

but the queflion took a turn very different from
i;\Jiat was expefted.

The
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The evidence of John Hyde and his afTociatea

fet foith, that the door was partly open when the

general fired; but the contrary appeared from the

depositions of other witnefles. It does not leem that

the firn: pihol was pointed immediately at any per-

lon ; for the hole in the door was confiderably

higher than the head of the tailed man; and it is

very probable that the fecond pidol went off while

the seneral was falling. Thus the matter feems to

have been underdood by the jury.

Nothing but (he lad extremity of danger can
judify the.ufe of fire-arms, or other defperate

weapons. There is fomething extremely (hocking

in the idea of taking away the life of a fellow

creature, when he is unprepared for eternity.

Let our readers remember, that if itfliould prove
their misfortune to labour under injury and oppref-
(ion, the mod eligible means of obtaining redrefs

will be by an application to the legidative power.

Genuine Memoirs of the famous WILLIAM
COX, who was executed at Tyhum for dealing

Bank Notes and Calh to the amount of more
t^an four hundred Pounds, the property of Mr,
John Kendrick.

^ E .father of the unfortunate youth, who is

A the fubje^ of this narrative, was a ribbon-
weaver, and lived in Holy well-lane, near Shoreditch,
His mother was efteemed honed and indudrious,
and was confidered as the only perfon of the family
deferving that character. At a very early time of
life young Cox was initiated into the arts of thiev-

ing by his own father, who was in America, under

fentence
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fentence of tranfportation, at the time of his fork’s

execution.

The following is an account of the firll feloni-

ous tranlaflion in which this unhappy young man
was engaged: the father and fon pafling through
Grorvenci-Rreet, the former obfei ved a lilver tan-

kard in a window, and attempted to ileal it ; but

being prevented by the iron rails of the area, he
lifted the boy over them, ordering him to take the

tankard, which he immediately handed to his father,

and was then lifted again into the ftreet.

Soon after the above adventure young Cox cpm-
menced pick-pocket, and in a ihort time he was

reckoned the raoft expert of that fraternity. Being
committed to Clerkenw’ell-bridewell, he was re-

duced to-a moll mifeiable degree of poverty: but

he no fooner obtained his liberty, than he pro-

cured decent apparel, and he was from that time

remarkably dean and neat in his appearance.

Co« lived (ome years at the houfe of his uncle

Weft, in Feathers-court, High Holborn, who en-

couraged him to purfue thole illegal courfes which

led to his dell ruflion.

He got unperceived into a grocer’s the corner of

Lon-g-lane, in Alderlgatc-llreet, and hole a hUer-
hilted IWord from a room c n the fii h floor : re-

turning through the fhop with his booty, he was

afked fome quell tons ; on which he faid he had been

playing with mafter Billy, which he had infoimed

hirnlelt was the name ot the grocer's fon: but on
going out of the Ihop the fvvord llruclc againlt the

iteps, and he was taken into cuflody, and brought

to trial, but it was his fortune to elcape convitflion.

Being provided wit.b a tame fparrow, he let the

bird fly into a window of a houfe in Hanover-flrect,

and the door happening to be open, he went in,

VoL. V. No. 44. S and
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and concealed plate to a confiderable amount.
Hearing fome perfon walking towards the room,

he fought refuge in the area, where being per-

ceived by an elderly gentlewoman, who was the

only perfon in the houfe, he burft into tears, and
faying his fparrow had flown into the window,

begged he might be allowed to catch it. The old

lady complied ;
and he foon found an opportu-

nity of decamping with his booty.

It was the common practice of Cox to play at

marbles and other games with young gentlemen

before the doors of their parentSj and he feldom

fuffered an opportunity to efcape of getting into

and robbing the houfes. He had a very remark-
ably boyifh appearance ; and on a vaiiety of 6c-

caflons that circumflance greatly aflifted him in the

purfuit of his felonious deOgns.

Cox was connefted with a notorious thief, who
called himfelf Capt. Davis; and, by means of the

mofl artful flratagems that could be fuggefted,

thefe accomplices perpetrated a furprifing number
of robberies. Davis was at length appreheaded,

and fentenced to fuller death; but he \yas reprieved

on condition of tranfportation.

About the middle of' the fummer 1773, the

apartments of Mr. Kendrick in Oxford-flrect were
privately entered, and a bureau was opened, and
three bank-notes, of a hundred pounds each, and
a hundred and thirty guineas, and a lilver watch,

were flolen thereout. Soon after IVIr. Kendrick’s

robbery, Cox and William Claxton went together

to Reading in Berkfliire, and there purcbaled three

horl'es, for which Claxton paid with one of the

notes Oden fiom Mr. Kendrick, receiving m part

of change a fifty pounds bank-note, which he after-

wards changed at the bank for notes of fmaller

value,
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vilue, two of which were found in the poffeffion

of W'^^eft, Cox’s uncle. On the firft examination of

thefe offenders at the public office in Bow-ffreet,

which was on Wednefday, the eleventh day of

Auguff, Weft faid he received the notes of his

wife on the day preceding that of her deceafe,

whrch was about the time of Mr. Kendrick’s rob-

beiy ; but on the lollowdng Wednefday he afiured

the rnagiftrates that the notes had been in his pof-
' feffion three years. In contradiction to this it. was

proved that the notes had not been many days

ilfued from the bank.

Mr. Knapp and Mr. W’hite of Reading appeared,

and the fifty pounds note, given in part of change

of that of an huaidred, w^as regularly traced from

the hands of Claxton to the bank, where he had

changed it ior others of finaller value. W^eft was

difcharged, the receiving of notes, wffiich are the

produce of other notes felonioufly obtained, not

coming under the defcription of the law; and

Claxton was admitted an evidence againft; Cox,,

who was committed for trial at theerifuing feffions

at the Old Bailey.

The evidence againft Cox was wholly circum-*

ftantial'; but it was of fuch a nature as to be ai-

moft as ftrong as pofitive proof, and on that evi-

dence he was convi6led at the felfions at the Old

Bailey in ^September, 1773-

While under fentenceot death he Teemed not to

be remarkably ffiockedat the idea of the dreadful

fate that awaited him; he was chearful among his

companions, but yet he appeared not wholly re-

gardlefs of the necelfary .preparations for eternity.

William Cox was executed at Tyburn on the

27th of Otlobcr, 7773*
S % Cox
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Cox w3vS by no means addiQed to drunkennefs.
At the public houfes he frequented he feldom llaid

Jong at a time, it being his ufual cuftom to drink
a fmall glafs of liquor at the ba", for which he
generally paid a fhilling. For fome years he had
kept a little blai k mare, on which he rode to the
races within a moderate dillance of London, where
he was generally very luccefsful in making bets.

He long cohabited with a woman who was equally
famous fot her dexterity in fhopbfting, and being
the filler of fo .xcompl'fhed a villain, and fo dan>»
geious a reft to focict)

,
as William Claxton.

It was the peculiar misfortune of Cox to be in-
ilriufltd in the arts of vil'ainy by his own father,
at a time of life when he was incapable of diftin-
guiftiing between right and wrong. The moft;

important pait of a parent’s duty is, to inipire his
oHspring With an aident love of virtue. If any
of our leaders fhould be fo peculiarly unfortunate
as to be countenanced in vicious couifes by their
parents, let them dilclaim all filial obedience, and
feek fupport and protetftion from that Almighty
Power w hofe favour will ever be extended to fuch
as live in a ftnQ; adherence to his divine commands,

Particulars relating to WILLIAM HAWKE,
who was executed at Tyburn^ for a Robbery
on the Highway.

T his offender was born at Uxbridge, in the
I ounty of Middlefex. Scon after the de-

ceafe'of hi> fathttr became to London, and hired
himfelf to draw beer at a public-houle upon Saf-
fron-hill. Coiitiafling an acquaintancewith fome

abai)-
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abandoned people who frequented an alehoufe in

St. Giles’s, he was perfuaded to join them in com-
mitting depredations upon the public.

Hawke at length commenced highwayman^ and
became an accomplice of James Field, the particu-

lars of whofe life we have already mentioned. Field

and Hawke were tranfjio'ted to America ; and re-

turning to England nearly at the fame period, they

again became allociates in committing robberies

upon the highway. Hawke and Field being appre-

hended together, the former efcaped from Tothill-

fields bridewell, and got to France ; but the other

fuffercd the lenience of the law.

Upon his return to England he committed a fur-

priiing number of mo(l daring robberies; and Ic-

veral months elapfed before the thief-takers knew
him to be the man by whom the roads about Lon-
don were lo dangeroufly infelfed.

Information being given to Mr. Smith, the keeper

of Tuthill-helds biidewell, that Hawke’s wife had
been to Uxbiidge on a party of pleafure, he

fought the driver of the coach in which fhe was

conveyed, and learnt from him that Hawke lodged

in Shoe-lane. The following morning Mr. Smith,

Mr. bond, Mr. Leigh, and lome other perfons in

the fervice of Sir John Fielding, went to Shoe-
lane. Bond going up two pair of flairs, entered

the front room, and there difcovering Hawke
flumbering in bed, threw hlrnfelf acrols the high-

wayman, who, Iwiflmg the iheet round Bond's

head, reached at a pilloi that was under the pillow,

at which inflant Smith enieied, and caught hold

of his hand. With much difficulty liawke wat
fecure d ;

and being put into a coacl
,
he faid that

his mi.s ortunes were in Tome rneafurt' alleviated by
the confideration that no life was loll, for he was

provided
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provided with Teveral loaded piflols, and had form-

ed the refolution of firing upon every man who
fliould attempt to take him into cuftody.

Being conveyed tO'the puhlic office in Bow-
flreet, a great number of perfons were bound to

profecute, and he was committed to Newgate.

At the ne>A feflions at the Old Bailey he was

arraigned on an indi6lment for robbing Mr, Hart

of a fmall fum of money ; and the following are

the moft remarkable circumflances adduced in evi-

dence: Mr, Hart and Captain Cunningham were

flopped in the Fulham ftage, a little beyond Knightf-

hridge, iby the prifoneV, who demanded their mor
ney : the captain refufed to refign his property ;

and Hawke threatened to fire, and pointing his

piftol at the captain, he fayL “ fire away and be

damned!”on which the robber difeharged his pifloJ,

and the ball pr.ffed between the captain’s Ihoulder

and his coat. Mr. Hart then delivered a few fliil<-

lings ;
and Captain Cunningham, getting out of the

coach in the interim, feized the bridle of the high-

wayman’s horfe, when he difeharged a fecond piflol.

He then remounted, but did not ride away for fume
minutes, during v«'hich interval the captain employ-
ed himfelf in picking up ftones and throwing them
at him. At the time of Hawke’s trial Captain Cun-
ningham was abroad, but Mr. Hart’s evidence was
fo pofitive, clear, and circumftantial, that no doubt
remained as to the guilt of the prifoner, w-ho was
therefore fentenced to be executed.

While Hawke was under fentence of deatli, in

Newgate, fiis behaviour W'as fuch as may be called

decent, rather than penitential. W'^hile his irons

were knocking off on the morning of execution,
one of his acquaintance addrelled him thus :

“ How
“ do you do, Billy ? will you have fome flowers?”

4 Here-
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Hereupon Hawke faid, “ I am pretty well, I thank
** you. How is Harry Wright*? he has been ill

“ of late, I hear.” And then, while the man held
the nofegay, he picked out a flower

; and with great

compofure placed it in a button-hole of his coat.

When the cart was preparing to be driven from
under the gallows, he threw off both his (hoes ;

and when- he found it move, he colle^led his ut-

moft ftrength, and leaped up, fo that his neck was
inflantly diflocated.

William Hawke was executed at Tyburn on the

ill of July, 1774.

The behaviour of this maIefa6lor at the place of
execution feemed to evince, that his mind was too
much occupied by the defire of meeting his fate

with refolution. A becoming fortitude is to be
preferved even in the moment of entering upon
eternity ; but that fortitude mull arife from a con-
feioufnefs of unfeigned repentance, and be accom-
panied by the plcafing hope of obtaining pardon
at the dtead tribunal of the Almighty.

.<r=============r====r>.

Account of CHARLES MILLS and JOHN
PUGH, who were executed at Tyburn for a
Robbery on the King’s Highway, commonly-
called a Foolpad-Robbery.

T hese offenders were born of poor parents,
and received little or no education. In the

winter they af.led as porters on the wharfs of the
Thames, and in the fummer employed themlelves
as haymakers ; but at length alfociating with aban-

doned

* One ©f the turnkeys of 1 oihiil-Eelds bridewell.
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doned company of both fexes, who lived in Chick-

lane, and i'uch places, they loll thofe fair characlers

they had hitherto fupported.

Diftreffed in circumflances by their own vices,

they determined to fupply their wants by robbery

;

but their appearance being too mean to permit them
to think of hiring horfes, they determined to com-
mence footpads ; and committed a number of rob-

beries in the fields north of London, frequently ill-

treating thofe whom they robbed. Their fuccefs

for fome time was trifling, but being fufficient tp

funiilh them with feveral ofFenfive weapons, tj;ieir

depredations became more frequent, and their

booties were fpent, as thofe of thieves generally

are, in the company of abandoned women.
They commonly met at an alehoufe in Totten-

ham -court-road, and, having flulhed themfelve^

with liquor, fallied forth to alTault the unoflfending

palTenger. We now proceed to ment on the faCi,

the commiflion of which coft them their lives.

Ontheioth of Augull, 1774, they met, accord-

ing to cuflom, at the alehoufe, and having drank
themfelves into fpirits toundertake daring exploits,

they went into the fields near Primrofe-hill, between
London and Hampflead, when a violent fhower of

rain falling, they took Ihelter under a hedge. In
the interim a gentleman named Gilfon, who had
been reading m a book as he 11 rolled over the

fields, came to the fame fpot, to avoid the violence

of the fhower.

When the lain abated, Mr. Gilfon was going
away; but the villains threatened his inllant death
if he hefitated to deliver his money. In the mean
time Milh liHi d his pockets, where finding only a
few fliillings, ihe robbers blafphemed in a horrid
.manner

; and Mr. Gilfon, apprehenliv'eof fatal con-

iequences,
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fcquenccs, then delivered his watch, with a guinea
anu lome filver, which he had till then concealed.

Ten days afterwards Mr. Gilfon was again near
the lame fpot, and fitting down to read, obferved
the identical robbers approaching him. Knowing
them well, he applied to a man-fervaut belonging
to farm.’r Wellings to aflift hipn in taking them in-

to cuftody. The man hefitaied, as doubting if the
gentleman had been really robbed ;,but Mr. Wel-
lings, being informed of the affair, direded two
men to go in fearch of the footpads, who were foon

taken, conveyed before a magiltrate, and lodged in

Newgate.
At the next Old Bailey fefiions they were capitally

convicfted, ana fentenced to die. After convuftion,

they fent to fome of their former companions in

iniquity ;
but not one would attend them. For a

fhort time they entertained hopes of being refpited ;

but thefe hopes foon vanilhed.

. Pugh behaved penitently; but Mills much more
fo, anfwcring explicitly all the queftions that were
afked him, con^efling his guilt, and wifhing for life

only in the hope of making reparation to thofe who
had been fufferers by his crimes.

They were admitted to the facramertt on the

morning of their execution; and, when their irons

were knocked off, Pugh feemed almoft abandoned

ro defpondcncy, and at the place of execution he

acknowledged the jultice of his fentence. Mills

acknowledged that he had committed many other

robberies, the refult of his attachment to women
' of abandoned charadfer.

Charles Mills and John Pugh were hanged at

Tyburn on the 7th of November, 1774.

The mofi: remarkable circumftancc in the cafe

of thefe malcfadors, is, that, after convi<fi;ion, their

VoL. V, No. 45. T former
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former abandoned acquaintance would not vi(f

them. Thus were they left in the utmoft diftiefs

in the hour of the greatert extremity 1

.. Hence young people fliould learn the extreme

ill confcquence of keeping bad company; and that

the true way to be happy, is to afTociate with thofe

w ho have more wifdom and virtue than themfelves.

I

Account of the Life and extraordinary Tranfacliontf

of JOHN RANN, otherwife Sixteen String*
Jack, w ho was hanged at Tyburn for a Robbery
on the Highway.

J
OHN RANN was born at a village a few mites
tiom Bath, of honeft parents who were in low

circumftances, and incapable of giving him any
kind of education. For fome time he obtained a
livelihood by vending goods, which he drove round
the city and adjacent country on an afs,

A lady of diftmdion, who happened , to be at

Bath, too': Rann into her fervice when he was
about twelve years of age; and his behaviour was
fuch, that he became the favourite of his miftrefs
and fellow-fervants.

At length he came to London, and got employ-
ment as a helper in the ftablcs at Brooke’s mews;
in which Ration he bore a good charadler. He then
became the driver of a poft-chaife, after which he
was fer^'ant to an officer ; and in both theie Rations
he was well ipoken of.

About four years before his execution, he was
coachman lo a gentieman of fortune near Porrman-
fquare j and it was at this period that he drclfcd in

the
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the manner which gave rife to the appellation

of Sixteen-firings Jack, by wearing breeches with
eight firings at each knee.

After living in the fervice of fcveral noblemen,
he loll his charader, and turned pick-pocket, in

company with three fellows, named Jones, Clayton,

and Colledge, the latter of whom Ja mere boy)

obtained the name of Right-JUings Jack.

At the feflions held at the Old Bailey in April,

1774, Rann, Clayton, and one Shepherd, were
tried for robbing Mr. William Somers on the

highway, and acquitted for want of evidence.

They were again tried for robbing Mr. Langford,

bur acquitted for the fame rcafon.

For fome time part, Rann had kept company
with a young woman named Roche, who, having

been apprenticed to a milliner, and being fcduccd

by an officer of the guards, was reduced to obtain

bread by the cafual wages of proflitution ;
and, at

length affociating with highwaymen, received fuch

valuable effedls as they took on the road.

On the 30th of May, Rann was taken into cuf-

tpdy, and being brought to Bow-flrect on the fol-

lowing Wednelday, was charged with robbing John
Devall, £fqj near the nine.-rnile Rone on the

Hounflow-road, of his watch and jnoney. This
watch he had given to Mifs Roche, who had deli-

vered it to Catherine Smith, who offered it in

pledge to ]\Jr. HaJlam, a pawnbroker, who, fuf-

pedling that it v/as not honeffly obtained, caufed

all the parties to be taken into cuRody.

Mifs Roche was now charged with receiving the

watch, knowing it to have been Rolen ; and Mifs

Smith being fworn, depofed that, on the day Mr.
Devall was robbed, Iloche told her that “ fhe ex-

“ peded Rann to bring her fomc money in the

T 2 cveningpi"
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“evening;” that he accordingly came about ten

at night, and, having retmd lorne time with Mils

Roche, file, on her return, owned that (he had re-

ceived a watch and hve guineas from him, which

he faid he had taken from a gcntlentan on the

highway; that flie, Mifs Smith, carried the watch

to pawn to Mr. Hallam, at the requeft of Mifs

Roche.
Sir John Fielding afl<ed Rann if he would offer

any thing jn his delence; on which the latter faid^

“ 1 know no more of the matter than you do, nor
“ half fo much neither.” On this occafion Ranq
was dreffed in a manner above his Oile of life and

his circumftances. He had a bundle ol flowers in

the breafl of his coat, alniofl as large as a broom;
and his irons were tied up with a number of blue

ribbands.

For the offence above mentioned, Rann was tried

at the feflions held at the Old Bailey in July, 1774,
and acquitted.

Two or three days after this acquittal, Rann en-

gaged to fup with a girl at her lodgings in Bow-
ilrect, but not being punctual to his appointment,

the girl went to bed, and Rann, not being able to

obtain admittance at the door, attempted to get

in at the window on the firfl floor, and had nearly

accomplifhed his purpofe, when he was taken in^o

cuftody by the watchman.
For this burglarious attempt he was examined

at Bow-flreet on the 27th of July, when the girl,

w hofc apartments he had attempted to break open,
declared that he could not have had any felonious
intention, as he knew that he would have been a
welcome guefl, and have been readily admitted, if

flie had not fallen afleep. On this he was dilmiffed,
after Sir John Fielding had cautioned him to leave

3
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his dangerous profcfrion, and feck for fome more
hont’fh mcaiis ol fupporr.

On fhe Sunday following, Rann appeared at

Baguiggt-vvdls, dri fled in a Rarlct coat, tambour
waiitcoar, white fllk flockings, laced hat, &c. and

“ publicly declared himlelf to be a highwayman,
“ HavioiJ drank prerry fiedy, he became extremely
‘5 quarrclfouie, and feyera! fcufflles enfued, in one
‘‘ of which he lofl a ring from his finger, and when
he difcovercd his lof's, he faid it was but an

“ hundred g nneas gone, .which one evening’s work
would rcj.;la.ce, He became at length To tiou-

blcfomc, » hat part of the company agreed to turn
“ him cut of the houfe; but they rnet with fo ob-
“ Ifinate a reflflance, that they were obliged to

“ give up ti cir defign, when a number of young
feilows, poirefTed ol more fpirit than difcreiion,

“ attacked ih’s magnanimous hero, and adtually

“ lorccd him through the window into the road.'''

Rann was not much injured by this fevere treat-

ment ; but he complained bitterly againft thofe

who could fo affront a geni:oman of his charajfler.

Rann being arrelled tor a debt of >^50, which he

was uriable to pay, was confined in the Marfliallea

prifon, where he wasvifited by a number of men
and women of bad charadter, fbmc of whom paid

his debt, and procured his difcharge.

At another time, Rann being with two compa-
nions at an alehoufe in I'ottenham-court-road, two
fheriff’s ofiBcers arrefled Rann, who, not having

money to pay the rent, depofited his watch in the

hands of the bailiffs, and his afl'oeiates advanced

three guineas, which together made more than the

amount of the debt; and as a balance was to be
returned to Rann when the waicli fliould be re-

deemed, he told the bailiff? that, if they would
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lend him five (hillings, he would treat th<jm with

a crov;n bowl of punch. This they readily did ;

and, while they were drinking, Rann faid to the

officers, “ You have not treated me like a gentle..

“ man. . When Sir John Fielding’s people come
'“'after me, theyufe me genteelly; they only hold
“ Up a finger, beckon me, and 1 follow them as

“ quietly as a lamb.”

When the bailiffs were gone, Rann and his cort>.

panions rode off; but our hero, foon returning,

Hopped at the turnpike, and afked if he had been

wanted. ” No” (faid the tollman). “ Why, (re-

plied the other) “ I am Sixteen. ftrings Jack, the

“ famous highwayman have any of Sir John
“ Fielding’s people been this way?”—** Yes, (faid

the man) “ fome of them are but juft gone through.’’

Rann replied, ** If you fee again,- tell them I am
“ gone towards London;” and then rode off with
the utin« ft unconcern^

Soon afterwards Rann appeared at Barnet races,

drdfed in a moft elegant fporting ftile, his waift-

coat being blueffittin trimmed with filver; and he
was followed by hundreds of people, who were ea-

ger to gratify their curiofity by the fight of a man
who had^been fo much the objevft of public con-

, verfation.'

A very fhort time before Rann was capitally

convicted, he attended a public execution at Ty-
burn, and, getting within the ring formed by the

conftables round the gallows, defired that he might
be permitted toftand there, " for (faid he) perhaps
“ it is very proper that I (hould be a fpeefator on
“ this occalion.”

On the 26th of ' September, 1774, Rann and
'William Collier went bn the Uxbridge road, with

;; view to commit robberies on the highway ; and on
the
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the Wednefday following they were examined at

the public office in Bow-fircet, when Dr. William
Bell, chaplain to the princefs Amelia, depofed, that

between three and four o’clock in the afternoon

of Monday the 26th of September, as he was ri-

ding near Ealing, he obferved two men, rather of

a mean appearance, who rode pall him
;
and that

he reman-ed they had fafpicious looks; yet neither

at that time, nor for fome little time afterwards,

had he any idea of being robbed ; that foon after-

wards one of them, which he believed was Rann,
crolfed the head of his horfe, and, demanding his

money, faid, Give it me, and take no notice, or
<• I’ll blow your brains out.” On this the doctor

gave him one ffiilling and fix-pence, which was all

the filver he had, and likewife a common watch in

a lortoife-fhell cafe.

On the evening of the day on which the rob-

bery was committed, Eleanor Roche (who was kept

by Rann} and her maid-fervant carried a watch

to pledge with Mr. Cordy, pawnbroker in Oxford-

road, who, uifpedting that it had not been honeftly

acquired, (lopped it, and applied to Mr. Grignion,

•watchmaker in Ruffcl-flreet, Covent Garden, who
had made the watch tor Dr. Bell.

Mr. Clarke fwore, that, on going to Mifs Roche’s

lodgings on the Monday night, he found two pair

of boots wet and dirty, which had evidently been

worn that day; and Mr. Hafibujton fwore that he

waited at Mifs Roche’s lodgings till Rann and Col-

lier came thither; in conlcquencc of which they

were taken into cufiody.

On the 5th of Oc1:obcr, John Rann, William

Collier, Eleanor Roche, and 'Chnllian Stewarr,

(fervant to Roche) were brought to Bow-llrect;

when Dr. Bcfi depofed in fubflance as he had done
the
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the preceding' week: and William Hills (fervant

to the princefs Amelia) fwnre that he faw Rann
(whom he well knew) afcend the hill at Aclon about

twenty minutes before the robbery wa committed j

a circumllance which perfeiilly agreed with Dr.

Bell’s account of the time that fi'" v\as robbed.

Hereupon John Kann and Wiinam Collier were

committed to Newgate, to take their trials for the

highway robbery ;
Mds Roche was fent toClei k-

cnvvell bridewell, and Chrilfian Stewart (herfer-.

vant) to Tothill-Helds bridewell, to be tried as

acceffaries after the faft.

The evidence given on this trial was, in fubftance,

the fame as that which had been given at Bow-
ftreet; 'but fome favourable circumdances appear-

ing in behalf of Collier, he was recommended to

mercy, and afterwards refpited during the king’s

pleafurc. Mifs lloche was fentenced to,be tranf-

ported for fourteen years : her fervant was acquit-

ted ; and Rann was left for execution.

When Rann was. brought down to take his trial,

he was diefled in a new fuit of pea- green cloth ; his

hat was bound round with (liver Idrings; he wore
a ruffled fliirt, and his behaviour evidenced the ut-

nioll unconcern.

Rann was fo confident of being acquitted, that

he had ordered a genteel fupper to be provided

for the. entertainment of his particular friends and
alTociates on the joytul acquittal: but their intended
mirth was turned into mourning; and themadnefs
of guilty joy, to the fullen melancholy of equally
guilty grief.

When Rann received his fentence, he attempted
o force a frnile, but it was evident that his mind
was racked with pains that no language can exprefs.

•

After
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After convidion the behaviour of this malefador
was, for fome time, very improper for one in his

unhappy circumftances. On Sunday the 23d of
Odober, he had feven girls to dine with him.
The company were remarkably chearful ; nor was
Rann lefs joyous than his companions.

His condud was expreffive of great unconcern,
till the time that the warrant for his execution

arrived; after which he began to be fomewhat
ferious in his preparation for a future flate.

On the morning of execution he received the

facrament in the chapel of the prifbn, and at the

fatal tree behaved with great decency ;• but did not

appear fo much affeded by his approaching fate

as fome printed accounts have reprefented him.
• When he came near the fatal tree, he turned

round and looked at it as an objed which he had
long expeded to fee

;
but not as on one that he

dreaded, as might reafonably have been expebled.

After the cuflomary devotions he was turned

off, and, having hung the ufual time, his body was

delivered to his fiiends for interment.

John Rann was executed at Tyburn on the 30th

of November, 1774
Piann's general ciiarader was that of a bold,

ignorant fellow. He was fond of boalling of his

exploits in all companies, without regard to his

perfonal falety. He wa>-< exceedingly apt to be

quairelforne when in liquor, and fond of fighting

with almoft any man he might meet in the flreet.

]\lifs Roche was a girl, who, having been early

feduced from the paths of virtue had lived with

different men in very various ranks of life, till Ihe

at length came into the knowledge of Rann.

From the fate cf this unhappy youth, let others

be taught never to embark m an illicit connexion,

VoL. V, No. 45. U with
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Vith women of ill fame. It is the ready and cer-

tain path to deftruftion, from which nothing, can

fo effedlually guard young men as a fteady adhe-

rence to the rules of virtue and religion*.

ig-
t

Account of the Trial, Convidlion, and Execution,

of AMOS MERRITT, who was hanged at

inr/!, for l)ieaking into and robbing the Houfe
of Mr. EHicott.

At the relTions held at the Old Bailey in the

month of December, 1774, Amos Merritt

was indicted for breaking and entering the dwell-

ing houle of Edward Ellicott, early in the morn-
ing of the 26th of October, and robbing it of plate,

a gold watch, and other valuable articles to a large

amount.
Mr. Ellicott depofed that he lived in Hornfey-

lane, near Highgate; that he was awakened by his

wife, who entjuired what noife was in the houfe,

y which

* Rann’s attachment to women of ill fame was hy no means
extraordinary for a man in his fituation. The debauched mind
has no idea of the purity of real love; and it is to be lamented
that we have fo few books in our language calculated to infpire

and direfl tl«-s laudable palfion. There is, however, one little

pamphlet, called “ The Lover’s New Gu ide,” which exceeds
any thing of the kind that has been written in the Englilh,
or any other language. It contains very interefting letters on
the fubjedts of love, courtfiiip, and marriage; with dialogues,
cards oi compliment, and poems on the fame important fubjedfs

;

and, in fadl, a variety of that kind of writing which is calculated

to teach the pafiions to move at, the command of virtue. Young
perfons cannot purchafe, ,or parents prefent, a more admirable
produdtion as 'd guide in the molt important concerns of human
life.
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which he thought proceeded from the fervanL?

moving the tables in the palfage
; but this Mis.

Ellicott thought could not be, from the hour of the

night; and ringing the bell, both of them jumped
out of bed ; when the firft words heard were.

Come up direcll}';” and then fomebody faid,

“ D— your bloods ! we will murder every foul

in the houfe." Mrs. Ellicott faid, “ Lord blefs

me, the door is open and running to the

door, puQied it clofe. Mr. Ellicott gave immediate
aflillance

;
and a perlon who was without, who

he believed from his voice was the prifoner, faid,

D->- you, if you do not open the door, I wdll

murder every one of you.’'

The reft of the evidence was to tlie following^

e(Fe6l.—The villains attempted to force open the

door, putting a hanger with a fcabbard between
• that and the poll:

;
but Mr. Ellicott, who is a pow-

erful man, kept them out by mere ftrength, and
having faftened the door with a drop-boh, whic'i

went into the floorinor, he ran to the window,

and called^ out “ Thieves!” In the mean time

Mrs. Ellicott, by perpetual ringing of the bell,

had alarmed thefeivants, who ran into the ftreet

after the thieves, wdio had by this time got off

with the property.

Notice being given at Sir John Fielding’s, Mer-
ritt and his accomplices were taken into cufl(.idy

on furpicion, and, after an examination at Bow-
flreet, were committed to Eewga'e.

At the trial, the evidence was deemed fo fatis-

faflory, that tlie jury did not hehtatc to find Mer-

ritt guifty ;
in conlequencc of which he received

fcntence of death.

There is nothing fo extraordinary in the cafe

of the burglary committed by Amos Merritt as to

U 2 have
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have induced us to infert it in this colledlion, but

on account of fome fingular circumftances in the

condu£l of the culprit, which we now proceed to

recite.

On the 19th of Auguft, 1754, three convi6ls,

one named Madan, were carried to Tyburn, to be

executed purfuant to their fentence ; when Amos -

Merritt addreflfed himfelf to the under-flieriff, de-

claring that Madan was innocent of the crime for

which he was about to fuffer; for that he himfelf

was the guilty perfon. Mr. Reynolds, the under-

fireriff, defired that he would look at the prifoner,

and declare the fame in an audible voice. He then

infifled that the man was innocent, but declined

acknowledging his own guilt.

Hereupon Merritt was taken into cuftody, and
Mr. Reynolds was difpatched by the fheriffs to the

office of the Secretary of State, where he obtained

ii refpite for Madan. On his return the execution

of the other convifts took place ; and Madan was
re-condu 61ed to Newgate, amidft the applaufe of

fiirrounding multitudes. Immediately after this

tranfaQion, Merritt acknowledged before juRice

Addington, at Bow-flreet, that he was the perfon

who committed the robbery for which Madan had
been convifte^.

On the 2d of November, 1774, John Miller,

who, with Amos Merritt, and John Cafs, had Been
apprehended for breaking open the houfe of Mr,
Ellicott, made a full confeflion of that atrocious

attempt, and declared that Amos Menitt, himfelf,

and three others not then taken, were the guilty

peiTons, and that Cafs w’as inn()cent. On this, two
of ihe villains were apprehended in Whitechapel;
hut as they w ere on the way to wards prifon they
were icicutd, tjie conflabfes terribly wounded.
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and the prifoners carried ofF in triumph by their’'

aifociates.

On the iGth of January, 1775, Amos Merritt

was hanged at Tyburn, for the oflFence above-
mentioned.

Merritt had been an old, and was a verv har-

dened offender. We do not hear of any thing par-

ticular in his behaviour after convuftion
;
and, as

he had lived a life of guilt, he died unlamented :

and, indeed, the confiderate part of mankind
feemed thankful that a period was put to the life

of a man whofe conduct had long been nothing

lefs than a continued breach of the peace.

From the example of Merritt, let youth be

taught that thofe who pra6life the ways of vice

have no chance of efcaping the Itroke of juftice.

It Will certainly overtake them at an earlier or

later period, and an ignominious death muft be

the forfeit to the violated laws of their country.

I - ? ' i a.

Particular Account of JOHN BOLTON, who
was tried and condemned for Murder^ bat laid

violent Hands on himfelf before the Sentence

of the Law could take Place.
I

This unhappy man was reputably defeended,

and well educated. He ferved for fome time

in the army during the late war, and was dillin-

guifhed by his gallant behaviour ; but was dif-

mdfed from the military line of life in confequence

of the peace of 1763.

While he was in the army, and on a recruiting

party in Yorkfhire, he became acquainted with a

young lady, who polTeffing a modeiate ellate in

her
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her o’vvn rigfit, he married her aftfer he quitted the

Service, and turned farmer.

By this marriage he had fix children, fome of

whom were living at the time of his death. In

this flation he continued happily for about ten

vears, when the event took place which ended in

his deflruftion.

Near IVIr. Bolton’s place of .refidence was the

village of Ackuorth, ifi which was a houfe where
the poor of feveral paiifhes were maintained by
contracd^. hioni this houfe, in the year 1768, h6
took as apprentices a boy named hmanuel Bowes,
and a girl of ten year:; 'did, called Elizabeth Rain-
bow. The girl grew up in his leivice, and was
remarkable for her beauty; a ciicumliance 'iery

unfortunate for herfelf, as it induced Mr. Bolton
to leduce her, the conlequence of which was that

a pj'egnancy enfued.

When Bolton was affured that the gul was with
child, lie went to York and purchafed a medicine,
in order to procure an abortion; which medicine*
being adminillercd to the young woman, flie was
thrown info violent convulfions ; but the Ilrength

of herconflitution efTe6luallycombatingthepotion,
Ihe advanced in her pregnancy without any ap-
pearance of having leceived the lead injury.

Bolton, alarmed left his intercom fe with the
girl fhould be known to his wife and family,
formed the thocking refolutiqn of murdering her
who had fallen a \dftim to his fedu6live artifices :

but no opportunity ollercd of perpetrating the
horrid deed till Sunday the 2 1 11 of Angull, 1774.
On this day Mis. Bolton took one of her chil-

dren on a vifit to a lady who lived at two miles
aiftance; and there being no perfons in the houfe
but Emanuel Bowes, the young girl who had been.

' foducedj
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feduced, and a child of fix years old, who was ficlc

in bed, Bolton confideied this as the proper time
for perpetrating the crime on which he had pre-

vioully relolved.. He therefore feat the boy to

fetch a cow-doi5lor, to look at a beafi that was
prefuined to be difordereJ. The boy returning;

in about two hours, and finding the door fall, wenc
to an adjoining field, and put a horle to grafsj

after which he knocked at the door, and his maL
ter letting him in, told him that “ L'lizabeth Rain-
“ bow had run away, and left moftofhei cloaths
“ behind her.”

The boy was furprifed at this intelligence, and
fome near neijilibouis faid that the gill had n?)t

left the houie that day; and a wmman, who had
been t'» the houfe to pay for iViilk, declared that

fhe had given the money to Rainbow, on account

of the ablence of her rniflrefs.

Mrs, Bolton, returning at feven at night, ob-
ferved that licr hufband appeared to be very un-
eafy, and enquired into the caule of it : to wdiich

lie only anfw'ered, that the girl had gone awa}%

and left her cloaths on a table in the dining loorn.

Whether Mr.'.. Bolton was, or was not, lulpicious

of her hulband’s criminal connexion with Rain-

bow, is a matter of doubt; but it .ieenis probable

that fhe was, as a violent quarrel dnfued on this

occafion.

About ten days after this affair happened^ the

neighbours being lulpicious that mur ler had been
committed, one of them, who was a conllahle,

went to a inagilirate, who grant('d a wairant for

the appreherifiori of Bolton riio l.itier, having

heard that a warrant was ilfucd, went lotlicjul-

ticc, and told him, that the report intended 'o pre-

judice him was ciicuiatcd willi a iiialicioii^view to

injure
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injure his ciaratter. On this the juftice told

Bolton to attend him in the afternoon, when the

conftable would be prefent ;
infte.xd of which

Bolton went home, and. p.tcKing up fonve plate,

fet od for York, whither he w.\5 followed by the

conftable, who apprehended him, and carrying

him before a juftice ot the peace, he was lodged

in prifor.

On the trial, which c.ime on at the enfuing:

ailizes, the following: circumllances were difco-

vered ; viz. that when Bolton had fent the boy for

the cow-do£ior, he took the girl into the cellar,

and ftiangled her with a cord which he drew round
her reck, placing a fife within the cord lo as to

tw:ft it to a orooer tightnefs.

On the Mondav after this aftair, he directed

Zn anuel Bowes to wheel fcveral barrows filled

with rubbifh into the cellar, as it h.ad been over-
flowed with water, which furnilhtd him with a

very plaufib’e pretence for the concealment of his

guih, w hich he prefumed would r:ow remain un-
dilcovered.

At length the body of the deceafed was found
under the miabifh in the cellar ; and the coroner's
rnquefi, being fummoned on the occafion, gave«
verdiQ of U iJtul Murder : on which hfr. Bolton
was committed to the cafUe of York..

i he evidence on his trial was deemed fo con-
Ctufive, that the jury did not hefitate to find him
guilty

; in coniequence of which he received fen-
tence of death. During his trial, he behaved with
uncommon effroptery

; and w lien the judge had
palled fentence On him, he turned to the court
and declared his innocence.
On the following day a clergyman went to him,

w 2LQ a charitable view to prepare bis mind fo en-

able

7
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able him to fupport himfelf with decency in the

arduous trial he had to undergo, and to prepare for

the awful event that was fo foon to await him.
Still, however, he perfided that he was innocent

of the alledged crime
; and when the officers of

juftice went the next morning to convey him to

the place of execution, they found that, by hang-
ing himfelf, he had put a period to his own ex-
iflence.

This event of felf-murder happened in the caftle

of York on the 29th of March, 1775.
There is no language in which to exprefs our

proper fenfe of the crimes of this unhappy man.
He was firfl guilty of feducing a young woman
from the path of virtue

;
he then murdered her in

the fear of deteftion ; and at length laid violent

hands on himfelf. Such a complication of guilt

mufl: make the heart fhudder
;
and, we truft, it can-

not be necelTary to write a Angle word to deter our
readers from thecomrniHionofany of thefe offences.

Account of Mifs JANE BUTTERFIELD, who
was tried for the wilful Murder of William
ScAWEN, Efq. and acquitted.

I
N purfuance of our promife to the public of

inlerting trials in extraordinary cafes in confer

quence of which the parties had been acquitted,

we give the following, which is very remarkable,

as the prefumption of guilt is the leall that could

poffibly be imagined.

At the affixes at Crovdon for the county of Sur-

ry, on the 19th of Auguft, 1775, Jane Butterfield

,VoL. V. No. 45. X was
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was indi£led for the wilful murder of William
Scawen, Efq.

The fhort flory of this unhappy affair is as fol-

lows : Mifs Butterfield was, at fourteen years of

age, feduced from her father by a woman employed
by Mr. Scawen, who too foon brought the young
lady to a compliance with his wifhes. The feduc-

tion was follcKwed by very difagreeable confc-

quences : the father reprobated his daughter; and
his death was hadened,as fire herjelf acknowledged,

by the grief he felt for her unhappy departure

from the paths of virtue.

Mr. Scawen did not appear lefs affe6led than

herfelf at this deplorable event : he did every

thing in his power to calm the mind of the young
lady; promifed to fupply to her the place of her

late parent, and faithfully difcharged that duty, by
taking the utmo'ft care of her education, and fiudy-

ing to oblige her in'every pollible inflance. He
even, as fhe fays, “ faithfully fupplied a parent’s

“ duty ; he was by nature generous, and that ge-

nerofity, with regard to herfelf, was unbounded."
Impelled by notions of gratitude, Mifs Butterfield

prefumed that the could not be thought to have

afted ungratefully by her benefactor. Her at-

tachment to the deceafed was faithful, and her care

of him unremitted : fhe adminiftered to his wants

and infirmities, and in all refpeCts fulfilled the ten-

der offices of a wife, as much as if fhe had owed
them to him under that facred tie; and fhe was fo

diligent in her attendance, that her life was repeat-

edly endangered from exceffive fatigue.

Mr. Scawen had been for a long time in a debi-

litated habit, and for the laft fix years could not
arife or fit down without affiftance ; and fuch was
the vitiated ftate ©f his body, “ that he was
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obliged to have the alFiflance cf Mr. Cjefar Haw-
“ kins, the furgeon, who applied caufticks to his

“ head, which was fwelled to a degree almoft in-

credible.”

At this time Mr. Scawen repofed fuch confidence

in Mifs Butterfield, that he would not permit any
perfon but herfelf to apply the proper drelTings.

So violent was his diloi der, that he remained blind

near two years,‘but at length recovered his fight

;

and his other infirmities were greatly relieved:

yet his habit of body became weaker, and thofe

who vifited him forefaw that he could not exift for

any confiderable time.

Mr. Scawen had confulted regular phyficians till

he w'as tired out of the hope of that relief which
could not be obtained. He then had recourfe

to quackery, and had a perle 61: laboratory in his

houfe, filled with a variety of medicines, to which

he had frequent recourle lor the relief of his real

or imaginary complaints. His clofet was flocked

with Ward's and Maredant’s Drops, and other

medicines advertifed for the cure of all com-
plaints.

Mifs Butterfield conllantly advifed Mr. Scawen
againfl quackery, nor ever adminillered anything

to him that fhe conceived prejudicial to his health,

or that he was dilinclined to take.

In the courfe of the trial, the flrength of the

evidence againfl Mifs Butterfield refted with Mr.
F.dmund Sanxay, a furgeon, who depofed, that he

had been acquainted with the decealed about fifty

years ;
that he put hirnfelf under his care ; that he

was much emaciated ;
that he laid he was but juft

recovered from a falivation which he had been

thrown into by taking quack medicines for the

rheumatifm ;
that Mr. Sanxay recommended a re-

X 2 gimen,
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gimen, which was obferved for two days only

;

when Mr. Scawen came to him, and told him that

in a decoftion of farfaparilla, which had been
given him, he found a bra^y tafle, and that it made *

him very fick
;
that he had been frequently feverifli

and fick at fiomach ;
that his mouth began to be

fore, and that he apprehended he was going into

another falivation.

After this Mr. Scawen was removed to Mr.
Sanxay’s houfe on the aothofJune, 1775, and died
there on the 8th of July following. Mi Sanxay
declared his opinion, that Mr. Scawen did not die

a natural death
;
but that a falivation produced by

mercury was the caufe of this event.

On the contrary, feveral furgeons, and. other
perfons of refpectable chara<5ler, gave fuch evi-

dence as would induce a candid mind to believe

that Mr. Scawen did not die by poifon, but in

confequence of his debilitated habit of body, and
his prepofterous attachment to quack medicines,
in fearchof that felief which was not to be reafon-
ably expected from them.
The confequence was, that the jury, after re-

tiring about ten minutes, brought in a verdid of
“ Not guilty and Mifs Butterfield immediately
fet out for London, in a poft-chaife that had been
previoufly provided.

We have been the fhorter in our narrative of
this affair, becaufe there did not appear to be any
jufl ground of fufpicion of the alledged crime.
What were the motives of this profecution it would
not be decent in us to fay. It has been intimated
that Mr. Scawen had made a will greatly in favour
of Mils Butterfield, and that this urged the fuit
agamfl her,—^Be this as it may, the generous public

will
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will congratulate her, as Ijer friends did, on her
honourable acquittal!

T he fatal confequences of fedudlion will appear
evident on the confideration of this cafe. Mifs

Buttei field’s father loft his life m confequence of

his daughter’s being drawn ahde from the paths of
,

virtue. Let this furnifh a Iclfon of caution to men,
never to be guilty of a crime with refpedl: to the

other fex, for which all their future tendernefs can
make no adequate compenfation.

Particulars relating to REGINALD TUCKER,
who was executed for the Murder of his Wife.

*'

I
'HIS offender was a native of Hervifh, near

Langport, in Somei fetlhire. While he was
in a ftate of infancy his father died, and he was
maintained by his mother till he was about four-

teen years old, when (he apprenticed him to a

bellows-m.aker in the city of Wells. He was of a

morofe and quarrelfome temper; but he proved an
induflrious fervant, and continued with his mafter

about five years, when he enlifled as a foot-foldier.

Being 'wounded at the battle of Culloden, he was

pronounced incapable of furt her lei vice, and dif-

charged ; foon after which he was admitted an
out penfioner of Greenwich hofpital.

He w^ent to Ansford in Somerfetlhire, and for

.
fome time refided with his mother, who kept

an ion in that town, and occafionally worked at

his bufinefs; but he was univerfally detefted, on

account of his violent, difobliging, and oppreffive

difpofition.
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difpolition, whiclj involved him in feveral law'-

fuits.

He married in the year 1750, and the money
he received with his wife enabled him to open a

Ihop in the Strand, where his ingenuity in his bu-

linefs procured him great fuccels ; and he obtained

the premium offered by the fociety for the encou-

lagement of arts, for inventing a ventilator on a

new conftrufUon. A ftiort time after 'he had re-

ceived the premium, all his effefts were deftroyed

by fire ; but the money he received from the in-

surance office was fuppofed to be greater than the

value of his goods. A rich jew lodged in Tucker’s

houfe, and at the time of the fire he loft a confi-p

derable fum of money, which Tucker was ftrongly

fufpe£fed of having fecreted ; and the fufpicion

was greatly ftrengthened when it was difeovered

that, ffiortly after the accident, he went to Ansford,
and purchafedan eft ate that produced thirty pounds
per annnm.

At Ansford he commenced farmer, but that

employment not proving fo advantageous as he
expelled, he lett the farm at a high rent, and
moved to a fmall houfe adjacent. Tucker had a

fon and a daughter, of whom he was exceedingly
fond, but he treated his wife with fhocking bar-

barity; and, to avoid the effefts of his brutal fury,

Ihew'as often under the neceflity of feeking refuge
among her neighbours.

His foil being, deceafed, Tucker’s family in the
year 1775 confifted only of himfelf, his wife, and
daughter. On the 8 th of June, the young woman
went to viOit a perlon at about a mile diftant from
Ansford; and, prefently after her departure, her
father dcfired to have fome pork roafted for dinner,
and that, as he and his wife had appointed to fpend

3 the
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the afternoon at the houfe of a neighbouring far-

mer, it might be ready before twelve o’cfock.

He employed himfelf in the garden till near

twelve o’clock, and then his wife called him to

dinner. He complained that the pork was not

good, overturned the table, and beat his wife in

a ctuel manner- The unhappy woman made fome
refilfance; on which Tucker took up a large ham-
mer, and If ruck her with it two or three times on
the back part of her head, which fradfured her

fkull, and occafioned fome blood to fpring up a-

gainft the cieling. He then hid the fatal inftrument

w’ith which he had perpetrated the horrid crime in

the grate, and having changed his cloaths, went

to the farmer’s houfe where he had engaged to

fpend the afternoon. The perturbation of his

mind was obferved with concern and furprize by
the whole family

; but they entertained not theleaft

fufpicion of the melancholy caufe from whence it

arofe.

He returned about feven o’clock in the evening,

and, after having feveral times knocked at the door,

requefted the alTiftance of fome of his neighbours,

in breaking «pen one of the windows, pretending

at the fame time great furprize that he could not

procure admittance. When the houfe was en-

tered, the fight of the deceafed created much con-

ffernation ;
and the hufband appeared to be not

lefs concerned and aflonifhed than the "elf.

The above-mentioned melancholy circumftance

being communicated to the coroner, a jury was
fummoned to meet on the following day, when
they brought in a verdi6f of “ Wilful Murder,
“ againfl. perfons unknown." In the evening feveral

perfons waited upon the coroner, and mentioned

many reafons for believing Tucker to have com-
mitted
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jnitted the muvder ; in confequence of which his

houfe was(fearched the next day, and the cloaths

he wore at the time of perpetrating the horrid fatl

being found, it appeared that erdeavburs had be^n

ufed to rvafli out the blood, the llains-of which

were ftill clearly difcernible. Me was taken into

cuftody on fufpicion of the murder, and committed

to gaol in preparation for his trial at the enfuing

allizes at Wells.

Tucker fuborned witnedes to appear in his

behalf, and two of them were guilty of perjury on
his trial; andihe had recourfe to other ifratagems,

with a view of avoiding the punifhment that was

due to his enormous crime ; but the evidence

againfl him, though of a circumffantial nature, was

lo drong that the jury were fully convinced of his

guilt, and he was therefore fentenced to fuffer

death.

Tucker heard his fentence pronounced with great

compofuie ; and being conveyed back to prifon,

through the intercfl of his friends, he w'as fre-

quently vifiied by two clergymen, and he prepared

for the dreadful fate that awaited him in a manner
that leemed to prove him perfectly refigned and
penitent.

Reginald Tucker was executed at Wells in

Somerfetfhire, on the 25th of AuguR, 1775.
The cafe of this unhappy man affords a ffriking

infl ance the dangerous effedts of indulging vio-

lent paflions. The difagreement preceding the

murder arofefrorn a circumftance of a very trifling

• nature. Whether the meat was really bad, or
whether he only imagined it to be fo, is of little

confequence; in cither cafe there was nocaufe for

Tucker’s difpleafure againfl his wife. When we
fuffer our paflions to gam the afcendency over rea-
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fon, we know not to what fatal extremes we may
be hurried ;

and when we perceive the condutl ^

of others to be really deferving cenfure, wc fltould

by mild remonftrance endeavour fo prevent future

errors of a fimilar nature, conftan-tly remembering
that the mofl: unexceptionable characters cannot,

in fome instances, hear the teft of ftri6t enquiry,

fince “ perfection is not the attribute of man.’*

.
*

An Aceount of the Trials arid Convictions of
ROBERT PERREAU, and DANIEL PER-
REAU, for Forgery^ attended with very extra-

ordinary Circumitances.

I
N order fO preferve, as near as polTible, the

chronological difpofition of this work, we in-

fert the following in this place, though the brothers

Perreau were not executed till a confideiable time

after convicftion, nor till after the acquittal of Mrs.

Rudd ;
but it is neceffar'' that their trials ihould

precede that of Mrs. Rudd, as the former were in

fome^meafure productive of the latter.

On the loth of March, 177=^, difcovery was made
of a feries of forgeries, faid to have been carried

O’»for a length of time by Robert and Daniel

Perreau, twin brothers ; the one an apothecary

of great practice, and the other living in the itile

of a gentleman.

The above parties, together with Mrs. Margaret

Caroline Rudd, who lived with Daniel Perreau as

his wife, and who was deemed to tiavb been a

principal agent in the forgeries, were t?!ccn into

cuftody, and carried before the benchof magiflrates

in Bow-flreet, where the crowd attending to hear

VoL. V. No. 45. Y thetr
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their examlna! ion was fo'great, that it became ne-

ceflTary to adjourn to the (Guildhall, Weftrniniler.

The evidence there adduced tended tq^prove

that the parties had raifed conhderable fums by
bonds forged in the name of the well known agent,

William Adair, Efquire, which cliey impofed on
feveral gentlemen of fortune as collateral fecuritie.s

with their own notes for the payment of the faid

fums.
,

This tranfatflion was difcovered by tlie fob ow-
ing means: Robert Perreau, who’fe charafler had
been hitherto unimpeachable, applied to Mr.
Drummond, the banker, to lend him ^5000,'' and
offered a bond for ^7500, which he faid Mr. Adair

had given to his brother, as a fecurity for the

payment.
It will now be proper to remark, that, in order

to give colour to the validity of thefe bonds, it had
been artfully fuggeffed, that Mrs. Rudd had near

connexions with Mr. Adair ; and it was even in-

finuated, that fhe was his natural daughter : but

Mr. Drummond, to whom Mr Adair’s writing was

familiar, had \ro fooner looked at the fignature,

than he doubted its authenticity, and very politely

afked Robert Peneau, if he had feen Mr. Adair

fign it ?. The latter faid. he had ijot, but had no
doubt hut it was authentic, from tiie natuie oi the

connexion that fubfifled.

To this Mr, Drummond faid. that he could not

advance (uch a fum without confulting his brother,

and defired Perreau to leave the bond, promifmg
to retain it the next morning, or advance on it the

fum required.

Mr. Per reau made no fcmple to leave the liord,

and call in the morning. In the interim Mr.
Drummond examined the bond with greater atten-

tion ;
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tjon; and Mr ' fpheas, fecrctarv oC the Ad niralty

’

hap’^en. n_<; to call, his opinion was demanded ;

wh u comparing the lignature of the bon-d with
Ic ler.s he Itad I * Iv Received from Mr. Adair, he
was hrndy convinced th:U it was forged.

When Pcnv.aw came, lyfr. Drummond fpoke
niore freely than he had done before, djnd told

him that he imagined he had been impofed on ;

but begged that, to remove all doubt, he wouW
go with him to Mr. Adair, and get that gentleman
to. acknowledge the validity of the bond; onw'hich

the money Ihould be advanced.

Perfeau made not the lead objeftion. d'hey

ivcnt tog thcr ; and Mr. Adair was afked, if the

bond was his. Pie declared it was not ; blit Por-

reau fmiled, and faid he jehedp

Mr. .Adair told him that it was no jefHng mat-
ter, and that it evas his duty to clear up the affair.

Perreau Did, if that was the cafe, he had been
“ lent on a fine errand!” He ciehred to have the

bond, and laid he would make the ncceffary en-

quiries: but this vv'as refufed,. and it was thought

a point of prudence to watch the motions of

Robert Perreau, till Daniel and his pretended wife

were produced.

Soon after he returned home, the three parties

went into a coach; and, if Mrs. Rudd’s teftimony

may be credited, fhe took wuth her what money
and valuables fhe could conveniently carry; and
faid, that the brothers had taken her money, gold

watch, anri jewefs, into tlieir polleflion : but no

reafon was aifignc,! for theu' doing fo.

Their cfcape, however, if fuch was intended, was

prevented; for an information being laid againft

them, they were apprehended, carried before Sir

John Fielding, and e.xamined at the Guildhall,

Y 2 Weft-
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Weftminfter, as above-mentioned. The fa6ls al-

ready mentioned were attefted by Mr. Adair, Mr.
Drummond, and other perfons; and Sir Thomas
Frankland charged them with obtaining from him
jT4oOO on the firft application, which they honeftly

repaid before the money became' due; afterv^aids

/5000, and then ^^4000, on fimilar bonds, all

figned with the name of Mr. Adair.

Mr. Watfon, a money-fcnvener, faid that he

had drawn eight Taonds. all of them ordered by.

one or other of the brothers
;
but he helitated to

fix on either, on account of their gieat perfonal

refemblance : but being prefled to make a pofitive

declaration, he fixed on.Daniel as his employer.

D'r. Brooke charged the brothers with obtaining

from him fifteen bonds of the bank of Air, each

of the value of ^^lOO, upon the fecurity of a forged

' bond for ^3100.
On the ftrength of this evidence the brothers

were committed, the one to New Prifon, and the

other to Clerkenwell Bridewell; and Mrs. Rudd
was admitted an evidence for the crown.

On her future examination fhe declared that fhe

was the daughter of a nobleman in Scotland; that,

when young, Ihe married an officer in the 'army,

named Rudd, againft the ccnfent of her friend's

;

that her fortune was confiderable; that, on a difa-

greement with her hulband, they refolved to part;

that fhe made a referve of money, jewels, and ef-

fects, to the amount of ^13,000, all of which fhe

gave to Daniel Perreau, whom fhe faid fhe loved
with the tendernefs of a wife; “ that fhe had three
“ children by him

; that he had returned her kind-
‘‘ nefs in every refpetl; till lately, when having been
“ unfortunate in gaming in the alley, he had be-
“ come uneafy, peevifh, and much altered to her;

“ thafe
- i
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that he cruelly conftrained her to fign the bond
“ now in quell ion, by holdsng^a knife to her thro a.';,

“ and fwearing that he would murder her if fltc

“ did not comply ;
that, being ftruck with remoife,

“ Ihe had acquainted Mr. Adair with what fhe had

done, and that fhe was now willing to declare

“ every tranfadlion with whicii fhe was acquainted,

whenever fhe fliould be called upon by law fo

to do.”

At file fefhons held at the Old Bailey in June,

1775, Robert Perreau, Efq; was indidled for forg-

ing a bond for the pavmcnt of in the name
of William Adair, Kfq; and alfo for felonioufly

uttering and publilhing the faid bond, knowing
it to be forged, with intention-to defraud Robert

amd Henry Drummond, Efqrs.

After what we have mentioned above refpeQ:-

ing this tranfaftion, wefhall beasconcife as polEible

in the recital of the evidence. Henry Diummond,
Efq; depofed, that Robert Perreau requefted the

loan of ^1400, having made a purchale in Suffolk

or Norfolk to the amount of ^12 000, He faid

he had a houfe in Hai ley-ftreet, Cavendifh-fquare,

‘which coll ^4000, the deeds of which houfe he
would leave as a fecurity. Thefe he did lAve,
and promifing to return in ten' days, the money
w'as paid him.' He came (ome time afterwards,

and apologized for not having kept his appoint-

ment; and laid he then came to borrow ^5000
on the bond, out of which he would pay the

£1^00 above-mentioned.

Mr. Diummond and his brother doubting the

validity of the bond, Peneau faid there were
family-connexions between him and Mr. Adair*

y 3

who had money of his in his hands, for which he
paidintereft.

A great
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A great 'part of what VIr. DrurnmoiH delivered

in evidence has been already given in the former

part of this narrative. Mr. Drummond going with

the prifoner to Mr. Adair’s, Mis. Daniel Peneaii

(Mrs. Rudd) was fent for, when Robert alked her,

if (he had not given the bond to him. She owned
that fhe had, took the whole on herlelR and ac^

knowdedged that Are had foiged fhe bond-

The counfel for the prifoner aflving Mr. Drurn^

mond if he was certain that the prifoner laid it was

his money that Mr. Adair paid intereA for. he an-

fwered in the aAirmative. He declared likewile^

that Mr. Perreau did not make the lea A objehlion

to leaving the bond wdth him, nor (hewed any re-

lu6tance in going with him to Mr. Adair’s houfe.

He likewife faid that Mis. Rudd look the whole

on herfelf, begged them, “ (or God’s lake, to have
“ mercy on an innocent rnan and that Are lajd

no injury w^as intended to any p«rfon, and that

* all would be paid
;
and that (he acknowledged

delivering the bond to the priloner,

The counfql demanding if Mr. Drummond and
Mr. Adair, after hearing wfiat Mrs.. Rudd laid,

had not exprcifed themlelves as confidering the

prifoner as her dupe; the anfwer was, “ We both
“ exprelfed ourfelves to that efTeff. A conAable
“ had been fent for, and we difcharged him."
The identity of the bond was proved by Mr.

Wheatley, clerk to MelTieurs Drummond—The
evidence of Mr. Robert Drummond was not, in

any very e(fential point, different from that of his

brother. He depofed, that when Mrs. Rudd had
acknowledged that ffie forged the bond, he ex-
preAed his doubt, the hand-writing being fo dif-

feient from that of a woman, and (aid nothing
would conymce him ot it but iier (hewing, or^ a

piece
I
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piece of paper, i that fire could 'write that fort of

hand. EJe faid he did not ruean to enfnare her,

and wonld nnniediatel\ throw the writing into the

fire. Mr-^. Rudd inhantly wrote William Adair,

crpatt of the name, lo very like the fignature of
the bond, that it latisfied him. and he burnt the

piper. Robert Petreau then faid, that ‘‘ he hoped
that the information die had given fufficiently

“ accjuitted him but he was told that he had
better not enquire into that; and on this occahon
he fiiewed the firft fign of anxiety.

Sir '1 homas Frankland depofed, that the pri-

foner biought him two bonds at different times,

one to Daniel Perreau for £6ooo, and the other

to himielf (Robert) for ^5300: that for ^5300,
on which he lent him ^^ooo, was to be lepaid

on the 26th of March, witli the three days grace"^

the other va.' due on the 8th of March*.

Mr. Wii foil declared that he filled up the bond
at the defire of the prifoner; and produced his in-

ffruclions for fo doing. He Hkewife acknowledged

tha- he had hlled up other bonds for the prifoner.

That the hand-writing at the bottom of the

bond was not the hand-writing of William Adair

was proved by Scroope Ogilvie and James Adair,

efquiies. Mr. James Adair was now queftioned

by counlel refpecling a private interview he had
with ivirs Rudd ; but the courted doubted if this

might be allowed as evidence. After lome obler-

vaiions made' by the couiifel for the prifmer, a

letter

* The intent of this evidence feertas to have been,

to fhew that the money to be borrowed of Mr.
Diuinmond was deligned to repay the mone) attu-

ally borrowed of Sir I homas ; and that there was

no intention of defrauding either of them.
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letter was read, which he prefumed had been fent

him by William Adair, Efq; but which appeared

to have been written by Mrs. Rudd, but it was

fcarcely intelligible.

The prifoner now proceeded to make his de-

fence, in the following terms

“

My Lords, and

“ gentlemen of the jury, if I had been wanting in

“ that fortitude which i.s the refult of innocence,

“ or had found any hefitation in fubmitting my
** proceedings to the drifted fcrutiny, I need not .

at this day have dood before my country, or

fet my life upon the idue of a legal trial. Sup-
ported by the confcioufnefs of my integrity, I

have forced that tranlaftion to lights which

might clfe have been fupprelfed ; and I have
“ voluntarily fought that imprifonment whichguilt
** never invites, andeven innocence has been known
“ to fly from ; ardently looking forward to this

“ hour, as the fure, though painful, means of vin-

“ dicating a charafter, not didinguifhed, indeed,

for its importance, but hitherto maintained
“ without a blemifh. There are many refpeftable

W’itnelfes at hand, (and many more, I perfuade
“ myfelf, would be found, if it had been necef-

fary to fummon them upon a point of fuch noto-

riety) who will inform your Lordfhips and the

court, how 1 have appeared to them to aft ;

** what trud has been repofed in me, and what
“ credit I had in their opinions, for my diligence,

honelly, and punftuality. In truth, my Lards,
I am bold to lay that few men, in my line of life,

“ have carried on their bufinefs with a fairer cha-
rafter, not many with better fuccefs. 1 have
followed no pleafures, nor launched into airy

expences : ther e is not a man living who qan
“ charge me with negleft oi: didipation. The

ho-
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“ honefl; profirs of my trade have afforded me a
“ comfortable fupport, and furniflied me with the
“ means of mainfaining, in a decent fort, a worthy
** wife, and three proiniling children, upon whom

I was labouring to bellow the properefl edu-
“ cation in my power: in (liort, we were as happy
“ as affluence and innocence could make us, till

this affliftion came upon us by furpri;^e, and
“ I was made the dupe ol a tranfacffion from
“ whofe* criminality 1 call God, the fearcher of
“ all human hearts, to witnefs, I am now as free

“ as I was at the dav of my hiith.—My Lords,
“ and gentlemen of the' jury, men who are unprac-

tifed in deceit wdll be apt to credit others fora
“ fincerity which they themfelves polfefs. The
“ moll undeligning charaflers have at all times
“ been the dupe of craft and fubtilty. A plain
“ ftory, with the indulgence of the court, I will

“ relate, which will furnilh flrong inllailcesof cre-

dulity on one part, and at the fame time will

“ exhibit a train of fuch confurnmate artifices on
“ the other, as are not to be equalled in the an-
“ nals of iniquity, and which might have extorted
“ an equal confidence from a much more enlight-
“ ened underflanding than I can claim.”

'H aving faid thus much, the unhappy man pro-

ceeded to relate a variety of circumftances relative

to the impofitioTi praftifed on him by Mrs. Rudd,
pf which the following are the mofl remarkable.

Voi.. V. No. z| 5
. Z He

* If Mr. Perreau had fpoken Knglifh, he would

have faid from the criminality of which but

we prefume this mull have been a miftake,of the

fliort-haud-vvritcr.
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He faid that Che was conftantly converfing about

the i«tereft Che had with Mr. W., Adair; and

that Mr. Adair had, by his interefl with the kiiag,

obtained the promife of a baronetage for Daniel

Perreau, and was about procuring him a feat in

Parliament. That Mr. Adair had promifed to

open a bank, and take the brothers Perreau into

partnerChip with him*, that the prifoner received

many letters frgned William Adair, which he had
no doubt came from that gentleman; in which
wei'e promifes of giving them a confiderable part

of his fortune during his life, and that he was to

allow Daniel Perreau ^.2,400 a year for his houf-

hold expences, and /. 600 a year tor Mrs. Rudd’s
pin money. That Mr. Daniel Perreau purchafed

a houfein Harley-Street for jT.40Cp, which money
Mr. William Adair was to give them. That, when
Daniel Perreau w'as preCTed by the perfon he bought
the houfe of for the money, the prifonet under-
Rood that they applied to iMr. W. Adair, and that

his anfvverwasthat he had lent the king ^.70,000,
and had purchafed a houfe in Pall Mall at

jf.7000, in which to carry on the banking bufi-

nefs, and therefore cpuld not fpare the ^.4000
at that time.

The piifonernow related a vatiety of circum-?

Ranees, which would tempt an ingenuous mind to

fuppofe him innocent, and that the guilt of the

tranfa6lion refltd with Mrs. Rudd. The unfor-
tunate man then proceeded in his defence in the

following terms

:

“ My lords, and gentlemen of the jury, I

have now faithfully laid before you fuch cir-
“ cumftances as have occurred to my memory, as

necelfary for your information, in order as they
|jappened during my acquaintance with Mrs.
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Rudd, under the chara6ler of my brother's wife.
“ Many have been the fufferers by artifices ^and

impoflors, but never man appeared, I believe,
“ in this, or any other tribunal, upon whom fo

mar^y engines were fet at work to interell his cre-
“ dulity. It will not efcape the notice of this
“ fplendid * court, that my compaflion was firft

^ engaged by the ftory of Mrs. Rudd’s fufiferings,

“ before my belief was invited to her reprefenta-
“ tions. Let me have credit with you for yield-

ing up by pity in the firft inftance, and you can-
“ not wonder 1 did not withhold my credulity af-
“ terwards. It is in this natural, this neceffary

confequence, I reft my defence. I was led from
error to error by fuch infenftble degrees, that

“ every ftep 1 took ftrengthened my infatuation.

When Mr. Drummond firft hefitated at the
“ hand-writing at the foot of the bond, if it didi

“ not fo alarm me as to fhake my belief in this

“ artful woman, let it be confidered that I had been
“ prevailed upon to negociate other bonds of hers,
“ depoftting them in the hands of bankers who
“had never fpied any delecft, or raifed the lead

objeffion. Thefe bonds Iiave been regularly
“ and pundlually paid in due tirre. The let-

“ tevs fent to me, as if from William Adair,
“ critically agreed with 'he hand-writing of the
“ bond. Mr. Adair did not keep money at Mr,
“Drummond’s; opportunities of comparing his

“ hand-writing fof many years had not occurred,

“ and the hcfitation upon his part appeared tome
“ no more than the exceptions and minute pre-

Z 2 “ cautions

* Splendid is an awkward word on this occa-

fion
;

perhaps awful would have been more
proper.
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“ cautions of a banker, which could not fo fud-
“ denlv overturn the explicit belief that I had an-
“ nexed to all that was told me in Harley-ftreet,
‘i Can any greater proof be given than my own
** propolal to Mr. Drummond of leaving the bond

in his hands till he had fatisfied his credulity?
“ Can your lordfhips, or gentlemen of the jury,
** fora moment fufpeff, that any man would be
guilty of fuch a crime, whofe proceedings were
fo fair and open ? that hngle circumftance, I am

“ fatisfied, will afford my total exculpation. The
“ refort to Mr. Adair was as eafy to Mr. Drum-
mond, as to the books in his compting-houfe;

“ it does not come within the bounds of common
“ fenfe, much lefs does it fall within the pofhbi-i
“ lity of guilt, that any man living fliould volun-
“ tarily, with his eyes open, take a flep fo diredily

and abfolutely centering in his certain deflruc-
“ tion. But this circuhiffance, ftrong as it is, is
“ not all my cafe. I blefs God, the protestor of

f “ innocence, that, in my defence, proofs a rile upon
“proofs: the leaft of t.hem, I truff, will be
“ thought incompatible with guilt. It fhould
feem impoflible that a guilty perfon would pro-

“ pofe to Mr. Drummond to retain the bond for
“ the fatisfaftion of his fcruples ; but that the fame
perfon Ihould, after lo long a time for confider-

“ ation had paffed after my leaving the bond,
“ which was full twenty-four hours, openly, and
“ in the face of day, enter the Ihop of Mr. Drum-
mond, and demand if he had fatisfied all his

“ fcruples, unlefs a man from mere defpeiation
“ had been weary of his life, and fought a diffo-

lution; this I humbly apprehend, would be
an abfolute irr»pouibiiity

; but, my lords, >and
gentlemen of the jury, I had neiuier in my
breafl th« principle of guilt, nor had I that

‘‘ defperate
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“ defperatc loathing of exiflence as fliould bring
“ a (haineful condemnation on my head. It

“ is true I have invited this trial; but it is

“ equally true I ^lave done it in the confcioufnefs

of my integrity, becaufc I could not other-
“ wii'e go through the remainder of my days with
“ comfort and l'atisfa(?tion, unlefs I had the ver-

“ di6l of ray countrymen for my acquittal, and
“ relied my innocence upon the purell tellimony

I could have on this fide the grave. It is plain

I had an opportunity of rvithdrawing my/clf.
“ How many men are there, with the clearell

“ intentions, yet from the apprehenfion of be-

ing made the talk of the public, and, above

all, the dread of imprifonment, and the terror

“ of a trial, would have thought themfelves happy
“ to have caught at any opportunity of faving

themfelves from fuch aferies of dillrefs? greater

“ confidence can no man be in, of the inte-

“ grity of his cafe, and the jullice of his country.
“ When it was found necelTary to the defigns of

Mrs. Rudd, that I and my family fhould be
“ made the dupes of her connexions with the

“ houfe of Adair, it may well be believed that

“ nothing but the Jirongejl interdifiions could

“ prevent my endeavours to obtain an inter-

“ view. In ta6l, this poijit v/as laboured with con-

fummate artifice, and nothing lefs th m turn to

“ my brother, and his affairs was denouiK'ed
“ upon my breaking this injunfilion. It was

“ part of the fame error to believe her in this alfo.

A refpeClable witnefs has told you and I donut
“ controvert his evidence, that my coi'fi lence m
“ her alleition, and in the lejhmomuls 'hji f/y exOi-

“ hied under Ihe hand, as I b< lie* cd. nj M . A u/V,

** were fuch, in my n lUaker judg’iK ir a-, to

“‘be, equal to the evidence ot niy ow > i

'

‘ ^lolled
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prefTed by the forms of bufinefs to fay to Mr,
Drummond, that I had feen Mr. Adair myfelf;

“'but I neither went to Mr. Adair, nor difclofed

“ thofe prefTing motives which prevented me. No
“ lefs free to confefs my faults, than I am confi-

“ dent to affeit my^innocence, I feek no prjlia-

“ tion for this circumlfance, except my temptation

and my failings; and 1 trull it will rather be a

matter of furpi ize, that, in the courfe of a ne-

“ gociation, through the whole of which 1 was
“ acted upon by the inoft artful of irnpoftors, that

“this only deviation was to be found; and yet

“this very circumllance carries with it a clearer

conviftion of my being the dupe of Mrs. Rudd's
“ intrigues, than any-I have to offer in my de-
“ fence; and if my fubfequent proceedings, and
“the alacrity 1 fhewedin going wdth Mr. Drum—
“ mond to Mr. Adair, together with my conduct
“ before this gentleman, is, as I apprehend
“ it is, abfolutely irreconcileable with a confci-

oufnels of guilt, the circumftanees abovemen-
“ tioned will fervc to fhew with w^hat a degree of
“ credulity the artifices of Mrs. Rudd had fur-

“ niflied me.— Upon the whole, if, in the above
“ detail, no circumftanees are difeovered in which
an innocent man, under the like delulion with

“ mylelf, might not have a6led as I have adled,

“ and, at the fame time, if there be very many
“ particulars in which no guilty man would hava
“ conduced himfelf as 1 have conduced myfelf, I

“ fliould be wanting m velpedl to your Lordflrips
“ and the jury, if I doubted the juftice of their
“ vevdifl, and which is infeparable from it, my
honourable acquittal.”

1 he priloner now proceeded to call his witneffes,

the fubilande of whofe evidence we fhall give in

the
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the rnoft concife manner. George Kinder de«
pofed, that Mrs, Rudd told him “ that fhe was a
“ near relation of Mr. James Adair; that he
“ looked upon her as his child, had promifed to
“ make her fortune, and with that view had re-

“ commended her to Mr. William Adair, a near
“ relation, and intimate friend of his, who had
‘‘ promifed to fet her hufband and the prifoner up

in the banking bulinefs.” He likewife depofed

that the faid Mr. Daniel Perreau was to be made
a baronet, and defcribed how fhe would a6l when
fhe became a lady. This witnefs depofed, that

Mrs,, Rudd often pretended that Mr. V\ulliam

Adair had called to fee her, but that he never had
feen that^gentlemen on any vifit.

John Moody, a livery-fervant of Daniel Per-,

reau, depofed, that his miftrefs wrote two very

different hands, in one of which fhe wrote letters

to his mafler, as from Mr. William Adair, and in

the other the ordinary bufinels of the family; that

the letters written in the name of William Adair

were pretended to kavc been left in his mafter's

abfence ; that his miflrefs ordered him to give

them to his mailer, and pretend that Mr. Adair
had been with his miftrefs for a longer or fhorter

time, as circumllances required. This witnefs like-'

w’ife proved that the hand at the foot of the bond
and that of his miftrefs’s fi6litiou$ v/riting were
precifely the fame t : that fhe ufed different pens,

ink, and paper, in writing her common and
fictitious letters; and that fire fometimes gave the

witnefs

t If this evidence was credited, was it not con-
plufive againft Mrs. R.udd, and in favour of the

Perreaws ?
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witnefs half a crown, when he h^d delivered a

letter to her fatisfaftion. He faid he had feen her
go two or three times to Mr. J. Adair’s, but never
to William's; and that Mr. J. Adair once vilited

his miftrefs on her lying-in.

Suta:ma Perreau (the prifoner’s fifter) depofed

to the having feen a note delivered to Daniel Per-

reau. by Mrs. Rudd, for ^^19 000 drawn as by
William Adair, on Mr. Croft, the banker^ in fa-

vour of Daniel Perreau.

Elizabeth Perkins fwore that, a week before

the forgery was difcovered, her miflrefs gave her

a letter to bring back to her in a quarter of an

hour, and fay it was brought by Mr, Coverley,

who had been fervant to Daniel Perreau: that fhc

gave her miftrefs, this letter, and her mailer in-

ftantly broke the feal.

Daniel Perreau declared that the purport of this

letter was “that Mr. Adair defired her to apply
“ to his brother, the prifoner, to procure him
^.5000 upon his (Adair’s) bond, in the 'fame

“ manner as he had done before; that Mr. Adair

was unwilling to have it appear that the mon«y
“ was raifed for him, and therefore defired to hav^e

“ the bond lodged with fome confidential friend,

“ that would not require anaffignment of it; that

“ his brother, on being made acquainted with his

** requeft, fhewed a vafl deal of relu6lancy, and
“ faid it was a very unpleafant work; but under-
“ took it with a view of obliging Mr. William
“ Adair.”

The counfel for theprofecution demanding,*' if

“ he did not diiclaim all knowledge of the affair

before Mr. Adair,” he faid, he denied ever

having feen the bond before, nor had he a perfe 61:

knowledge of it till he law it in the hands of Mr,
Adair.

3 David
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David CalTady, who afTifted Mr. R. Perreau as

an apothecary, depofed, that he lived much within

the profits of his profelTion, and tha!^ it was re-

ported he was going into the banking bufinefs.

John Leigh, clerk to Sir John Fielding, fvvore

to the pnfoner’s coming voluntarily to the office,

and giving information that a forgery had been
committed* ; on which Mrs Rudd was appre-

hended. Mr. Leigh was aiked, if ffie “ ever
“ charged the prifoner with any knowledge of the

“ tranfaclion till the juftices were hearing evidence

“‘to prove her confelfion of the fadf." Mr. Leigh
anfwered, that he did not recolledf that circum-

ftance, but that on her firft: examination fhe did

not accufe the prifoner.

Mr. Perreau now called feveral perfons of rani?

to his charadter. Lady Lyttleton being afked, if

file thought him capable of fuch a crime, Juppofed

JJ^e could have done it as foon herfelf. Sir [ohn

Moore, Sir John Chapman, General Rebow,
Capt. Ellis, Capt. Burgoyne, and other gentle-

men, fpoke mod highly to the charadter of the

prifoner
;
yet the jury found him guilty.

After this copious account of the trial of Robert,

a very ffiort ablliadt of that of the other brother

may fuffice, efpecially as that of Mrs. Rpdd is

to follow.

Daniel Perreau was indicted for forging and
counterfeiting a bond, in the name of William
Adair, for ^3300, to defraud the faid William
Adair ;

and for uttering the fame, knowing it to

be forged, with intent to defraud Thomas Brooke,

Vo L. V. No. 46. A a dodlor

* Surely this evidence ought to have had great

weight with the jury.
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do6tor of phyfic. Mr. Scroope Ogilvie, who had
been clerk to Mr. William Adair nine or ten years

proved the forgery; and Dr. Brooke proved the

uttering of the forged bond.

By way of defence, the prifoner declared that

Mrs. Rudd had given him the bond as a tiue one;

that he believed it genuine, authentic, and valid;

and protefted, by all his hopes of happinefs in

this life, and in a future, that he had never con-

ceived an idea of any thing fo bafe as the defraud-

ing any man' of his property. He added, “ 1 ad-

“ jure the Almighty fo to affift me in my prefent

“ dangerous fituation, as 1 fpeak here before

you*.

Mr. Daniel Perreau called feveral perfons to

prove the artifices which Mrs. Rudd had praftifed

to deceive him. Many perfons of fortune and
credit appeared to his charafier

; and Ipoke of his

condu6l previous to the fatal event in terms of the

higheft approbation ; but the jury brought in a

verdi£l of guilty; and the unfortunate brothers

received fentence of death, but were not executed
' till January 1776, becaufe though Mrs.Rtidd had

been admitted an evidence, yet the judges commit-
ted her as a principal, as will be feen more at large

in the account of die fubfequent trial.

After conviction, the behaviour of the brothers

was, in every refpecl, proper for their unhappy ti-

tuation. Great interefl was made to obtain a par-

don for them, particularly for Robert, in whofe fa-

vour 78 bankers and merchants of London figned

a pe-

* This is an odd phrafe ; but fo it is recorded

by the fliort-hand-writer. Perhaps the word truth

ihould have been inferted mils ad of here.
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n petition to the king ; the news-pnpers were fiHed

with paragraphs, evidently written by dihntereRed

perfons, in favour of men whom they thought
dupes to the defigns of an artful woman : but all

this availed nothing.

On the day of execution the biothers were fa-

voured ith a mourning coach, and it was thought

that ^0,000 people attended. They were both

drefled in mourning, and behaved with the moR
chriftian refolution. When they quitted the coach

and got into the cart, they bowed r^pedlfully to the

Ihenifs, who w'aved their hands as a final adieu.

After the cuftomary devotions, they crolTed

their hands, joining the four together, and in this

manner were launched into eternity. They had
not hung more than half a minute when their

hands dropped afunder, and they appeared to die

without pain.

Each of them delivered a paper to the ordinarv

of Newgate, which declared their innocence, and
aferibed the blame of the whole tranfadlion to the

artifices of Mrs. Rudd ; and, indeed, thoufands

of people gave credit to their alfei tions, and a great

majority of the public thought Robert W’holly in-

nocent.

Daniel Perreau and Robert Perreau were exe-

cuted at Tyburn on the 17th of January, 1776.

On the Sunday following the bodies were car-

ried from the houle of Robert in (joldcn-fquarc,

and, after the ufual folemnities, depofited in the

vault of St. Martin’s church. The coflins were

covered with black cloth and nails, and a black

plate on each, inferibing their names, the day of

their death, and their ages, (42) being twin bro-

thers. They were carried in feparate hcarfes ;

their friends attending in mourning coaches. The
A a 2 croud
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croud was fo great, that the company could with
difficulty get into the church ; but at length 'the

ceremony was decently peiiormed, and the mob
difperfed.

A few refledlions naturally arife on this occafion
There was great guilt lomewheie

; but where it

lay the public will determine. One would imacrine

that if Rob'eit Perreau had been guilty, he would
not have returned to Drummond*s, nor went to
Adair’s, after being fufpeded. Charity will fup-
pofe that he fell a vidlim to his friendftrip for his

brother, and loff hi? life through the telling of a
lyej a ffrong argument for a ftridl'adherence to
truth in all We fay.

A very ingenious writer on this fubjedf fays,
“ Upon a diCpaflionatc view of the above trial,

“ is it not poflible that the plaufible pronnles of an
“ artful impoff or, aided by the vain hope of being
“ made rich and great by her pretended con'nex-
“ ions, may have operated on a credulous, though
*• otherwile fehfible minJ ; like as a gypfey’s tale

is frequently found to do on weak and unfuf-
“ peding women ? If fo, it will naturally account
* lor the abfurdity of the prifoner’s pretending an

acquaintance with Mr. William Adair, whom he
had nevei feen, and was ffridly enjoined not to^

“ fee'; and for all the fallacious pretences that
lollowed.”

After this quotation, we fiiall fay no more on
this bufinefs, but proceed to the trial of Mrs.
Il'idd.

Account
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M. C. RUDD— fcr Forgery. i8i

Account of ihe Trial and Acquittal of MARGA-
RDT CAROLINE RUDD, on a Charge of

Forgery.

ON the i6th of September, 1775, Airs. Rudd
was put to the bar at the Old Bailey, to be

tried for forgery; but the counfel for the priloner

pleading that, as fhe had been already admitted

an evidence for the crown, it was unprecedented

to detain her for trial, and the judges differing in

opinion on the point of law, ffie was remanded to

prifon, till the opinion of the judges could be

taken on a fubjeCt of fo much importance^

On the 8th of December, 1775, Margaret Caro-

line Rudd was indi 61cd for felonioufly forging a

bond, purporting to be figncd by William Adair,

and for feionioully uiterrng and publiffiing the

fame.

Having been brought to the bar in September

feffions, to plead to the faid indictment, and her

counfcl contending that fhe ought not to be tried,

as fhe bad acknowledged herfelf an accomplice,

and had been admitted an evidence by the magil-

trates ; and the judges “ differing in opinion on
“ the point of law; reference was had to the opi-
“ nion of all the judges, that the matter might be

l.nally fettled, how far, under what circum-
“ fiances, and in what manner, an accomplice,
“ received as a witriefs, ought to bc'entitled to

“ favour and mercy."

Mr. juflicc Afton now addrcfled the prifoner,

informing her that eleven of the judges had met
(the chief juflicc of the Common Pleas being in-

dilpofed) and were unanimous in opinion, tliat,

in cafes not within any flatuio, an ^complice,
“ who
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‘‘ who fully difclofes the joint guilt of hirnfelf and
“ his companions, and is admitted by juflices of
“ the ptace as a vvitnels, and who appears to have
“ afted a fair and ingenuous part in the dildofure
“ of all the circumflances of the cafes in which he

has been concerned, ought not to be profecuted
“ for the offences (o by him confefled, but cannot
“ by law plead this in bar of any inditlment, but
“ merely as an equitable claim to riiercy from the

“ crown ; and nine of the judgi^s were of opinion,

that all the circurnlfances relative to this claim
“ ought to be laid before the court, to enable the

judges to exercife their diferetion, whether the

trial fhould proceed or not. With refpect to

“ the cafe before them, the fame nine judges were'
“ of opinion, that if the matter hood fingly upori
“ the two informations o*^ the i nloner, compared
“ with the indiclments agarnlt her, fhe ought to

“ have been tried upon all, or any of them, for
“ from her informations fhe is no accomplice :

“ fhe exhibits a charge againft Robert and Daniel
“ Perreau, the firfl fohciting her to imitatb the

“ hand-writing of William Adair, the other forcing

her to execute the forgery under the threat of
“ death Her two informations are contradiefory :

“ if fhe has fuppreffed the truth, file has no equi-

table claim to favour ;
and if fht; has told the

“ truth, and the whole truth, fhe cannor be con-
“ vi61ed. As to the indiEtmenfs orefc-rred againft
*•' her by Sir Thomas Frankland, as her informa-
* tions befoi'e the jullices have no relation to. his
“ charges, fhe can claim no lort of advantage from
“ tilde informations."

1 he trial was now proceeded on. The principal
evidences were, the wife of Robert Perreau, and
Jolm Moody fervant to Daniel, I'he hill endea-

voured .
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voured to prove that the bond was publlftied the

latter that it was forged. Sir Thomas Fran nd
piovcd that he had lent money on the bond It

was objedted by the counfel for the prifoner, that

Mrs. Perreau was an incompetent w itnefs, as (he

would be inteieded in the event
; but the court

over-ruled this objeclion.

Mrs. Perreau depofed, that, on the 24th of De-
cember, (he faw Mrs. Rudd deliver a bond to her

hufband, whicli he laid on the table while he

brufhed his coat
;

tlrat it was for ^^5300, payable

to Robert Perieau, and figned William Adair; and
that it was witneflTed in the names of Arthur Jones

and Thomas Start, or Hart. Mr. Perreau being
' ai'ked when file again faw the bond, laid it was
brought to her on the 8th of March, (the day after

her hufband was convitled) when fhe felecled it

from other bonds delivered to him on the 24th

of December. She made her mark on it, and de-

pofed that, when it was delivered to Mr. Perreau,

Mrs. Rudd faid, “ Mr. Adair would be very much
“ obliged to Mr. Perreau to try to raife upon
“ that bond the futn of ^^4000 of Sir Thomas

Frankland.”

Serjeant Davy crofs-examined Mrs. Perreau,

She acknowledged that till the 24th of December
fhe had never Iccn a bond in her life, and that,

on her fnfl fight of that in quelfion, file had no
fulpicion “ that any thing was wrong." Being

alked how Qi - could lecollecf, at the diftance of

three months, the names, the fum, and the fevcral

circurnft.inces refpecting the bond, fhe laid, “ I

“ have the happinefs to have a good memory."
Being afkerl il file had no examined the other

bond^ at the fame time, (he aid (he had. It was

demanded if her memory had retained the date or

4 fum

3
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fum in any other paper produced to her. She re-

plied, “ 1 (^o not remember.”

John Moody, who had been feivant with Mrs.

Rudd, depofed that his millrers wrote two dilPerent

hands, a common and a feigned one; that in her

common hand the noted lire u(ual bufinefs of the

houfe ; but that when (he' wrote letters, as coming

from William Adair, (he wrote her feigned hand.

A bond fmned William Adair was now (liewn him ;n ,

and he Paid, “ the name appears to be the lame

hand the letters were wrote in, which I gave to

“ Daniel Perreau, as coming from Mr. William
“ Adair, £md which 1 law Mrs. Rudd write the

dire6lions of.” He was aihed if he thought Mr,
Adair’s name was of the prifonei's writing. He
replied, “ I believe it is her hand-writing.”

On his crofs-examination, he owned that he had
never (een Mrs. Rudd write Mr. Adair’s name.*
Thus Rood the evidence. Sir Thomas Frank-,

land proved the lending Robert PefreaUj^4O0O on
the bond in queOion, and that he had given him

a draft for dedutling the difcount of

j^5000 formei ly lent, with the difcount of the

“ money then borrowed, and i 5/. i oj. for a lottery

ticket: that he had fince received, among other
“ things, jewels to the value of £ 2800, with
“ women’s wearing apparel, &c. which might, for

“ what -he knew, be the prifoner’s, but were (old

to him by the two Perreaus by a bill of faie.

ChriRian Hart depofed, that flie had received
a paper (rom the prifoner, tending to. prove that

there

* No doubt this was true.— If Rie wrote it at all,

(lie had too much art to let a fervant be witnefs of

(uch a tranl'afilion.
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there was a combination againb her life, to hare
been concerted at the houfe of this witnefs, by Sir
Thomas Frankland and the friends of the Per-
reaus. Our readers will give what credit they
pleafe to this evidence.

It was now demanded of Mrs. Rudd, what fhe
xvould fay in her defence. She addreffed the jury
in a fhort, but fenfible fpeech, and concluded in

thefe words, “ Gentlemen, ye are honeft men,
“ and I am fafe in your hands.”

The jury, after a fhort confultation, gave their

verdift in the following fingular, and perhaps un-
precedented words: “ According to the evidence
“ before us, not guilty .”

The verdift was no fooner given, than Mrs.
Rudd quitted the court, and retired to the houfe
of a friend at the weft end of the town.

There is a myftery in the ftory of the brothers

Perreau, and Mrs. Rudd, that no perfon but the

latter can clear up. We are told that fhe is yet

living* ; but \ve hope that, before fhe quits this

world, fhe will difcover the fecretsof atranfa6lion

concerning which the public opinion has been
fo much divided. The Perreaus were guilty, or

they were not

;

and it is only from Mrs. Rudd
the truth can be known. A declaration of the

fa6f, if fhe wus guilty, could not now afFetd her,

as fhe was acquitted by the laws of her country.

VoL. V. No. 46. B b An

* In March, 1793.
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An authentic Account of the Proceedings in the

Houfe of Peers on the Trial of ELIZABETH
DU 1 CHESS of KINGSTON, for Bigamy.

About nine o'clock in the morning of
Monday the 15th of April, 1776, the peer-

effes, foreign ambaffadors, &c. concluded the cere-
mony of alTuming their refpedlive places in Welt-
rninder hall; and at half pad ten her Majefty, ac-
companied by the prince of Wales, the bifliop of
Ofnaburgh, tivo other young princes, and the prin-
cefs io) al, and attended by lord and lady Holder-
neffe, lord Hinchinbroke, and others of the nobi-
lity, entered the hall from the duke of Newcaftle's
houfe in New Palace Yard, and took her feat in
the centre of his grace’s gallery.

I he pioceflion came into the hall in the follow-
ing oideij at a quarter paft eleven : the eldefh fons
of peers, preceded by the domeflics of the lord
high Reward, mailers in chancery, king's ferjeants

barons, biflrops, vifeounts, earls, mar-
qutues and dukes

; the ferjeant at arms, the lord
ugh lieward, with black rod on his right, and gar*-
ter on his left; the lord prelident, and the lord
pruy. eal. The barons proceeded to their feats
uext the bar, the junior bar ons taking the left hand
eat next the bar-, and the other baron> following-
in t rat order till the leats were filled rn the front
o t re court. 1 he archbifhops and biRrops occu-
pied the hde bcnclres on the right, and the dukes

table
extending from tire throne to the

compolcd the court having

lrivh\i
^eat,-. with tnc ufual formalities, the lord

^ ^^cwmd directed the clerk ol the crown to
" read
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read the cerliorari, the return thereof, the caption

of the indi£lment, the indictment itlelf, and other

official papers ;
which being clone, the ferjeant at

anus made proclamation for the uffierof the black

rod to place the pnloner at the bar.

The dutchefs then came forward, attended by
Mrs. Egerton, Mrs. Barrington, and Mi fs Chud-
leigh, three of the ladies of her bedchamber, and
her chaplain, phyfician, and apothecary

;
and as

ffie approached the bar fhe made three reverences,

and then dropped on her knees, when the lord

high fleward faid, “ Madam, you mav rife."

Having rifen, fhe curtGed to the lord high lletvard

and the houfe of peers; and her compliments
were returned.

Proclamation being made for Glence, the lord

high lleward mentioned to the prifoner the fatal

confequences attending the Crime of which fhe

flood indidled, Ggnif^dng that, however alarming

and awful her prefent circumllances, flie might
derive great confolation froiri confrdering that ffie

was to be tried by the. moll liberal, candid, and
augurt affembly in the univerfe.

The dutchels then read a paper, Getting forth

thaf fhe was guiltlefs of the ollence alleclged againlt

her, and that the agitation of her mind arole not
from the confeioufnefs of guilt, but from the pain-

ful circumflance of being called before fo awful a

tribunal on a criminal accufation; begging, there-

fore, that if fire was deGcient in the obfervance of’

any ceremonial points, herfailure might not be un-
derftood as proceeding from wilful difrefpecd, but

be attributed to the unfortunate peculiarity of her

fituation. It was added in the paper, that Ihe Ipid

travelled from Rome in fo dangerc^us a Hate of
health, that it was necclTary for her to be conveyed

B b 2 ^ in
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in a litter ;
and that (he was pe- fe£lly fatisfied that

file fliould have a fair trial, fince the determination

leTpcffing her caufe, on which materially depended

her honour and fortune, would proceed from the

moft unprejudiced and auguft aflembly in the

world.

The lord high fleward defired the lady to give

attention while fhe was arraigned on an indidlment

for bigamy. Proclamation for filence being made,

the dutchefs (who had been permitted to fit) arofe,

and read a paper, reprefenting to the court that

fhe was advifed by her counfel to plead the fen-

tence of the ecclefiaftical court in the year 1769,
as a bar to her being tried on the prefent indift-

ment. I'he lord high Reward informed her that fhe

muff plead to the indiclment; in confequence of
which fhe was arraigned

;
and, being afleed by the

clerk of the crown whether file was guilty of the

felony with which fire flood charged, fhe anfwered
with great firmnefs, Not guilty, my lords.'' The
clerk of the crown then afking her how fhe would
be tried, fhe laid, “ by God and her peers on
which the clerk faid, “ God fend your ladyfliip a
“ good deliverance.”

The ferjeant at arms made proclamation for all

perfons who had evidence to produce againft the
priloner to appear. 1 he lord high fleward re-
quefled, that, as his feat w'^as fo diflant from the
bar, he might be allowed, for the convenience of
hearing, to go to the table ; to which the court
readily acquiefced.

Ml. Dunning, in a concife fpeech, opened the
p cadings in fupport of the profecution. He was
o owed by Mr. Thurlowe, the attorney general,
who learnedly animadverted on the plea advanced
} t e piilonei, <ind laid that, being counfel for

the
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the profecution, it became his duty to declare hi®

opinion on the cafe in queflion, which was, that

he could not difcover any reafonable foundation

for the plea urged by'the prifoner; and he defired

that, if there were reafons fufficient to fupport* it,

they might be produced by the counfel on the

oppofite fide.

Lord Mansfield moved, that a proper officer from
Doctors Commons might read the fentence of the

ecclefiaftical court. Hereupon the attorney gene-

ral faid that it would be neceflary for all the alle-

gations, replications, &c. on which the fentence was

founded, to be read ; and the clerk of the crown
read the allegations, and was proceeding with tha

replications, when lord Mansfield obfervcd, that it

would not be neceflary to read the latter papers,

fince the counfel, in the courfe of their pleadings,

would introduce the material arguments therein

contained.

Mr. Wallace rofe to reply to the attorney gene-

ral, and in an eloquent ftrain of forcible argument
endeavoured to prove the determination of the

ecclefiaflical court to be conclufive. Mr. Wallace
was followed by Mr. Mansfield, who difplayed

great ingenuity and learning in fupport of the

fame do6trine.

Do(5Ior Calvert, a civilian, fpoke nearly for the
fpace of two hours, and produced many precedents
to prove the fentence of the confiflory court to be
definitive and irrevocable. The fame ground of
argument was 'purfued by Dr. Wynne, another
civilian, who alfo quoted feveral cafes in point in

behalf of the Dutchefs ; and on the conclufion of
this gentleman's fpeech the court was adjourned
on the motion of lord Gower.

The
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The bufinefs of the fecond day was opened by

the lord high Reward, who dehred the counfel for

her Grace to reply to the arguments advanced on

the precedingdav againft evidence being admitted

in lupport of the profecution.

i he attorney general entered upon a minute

examination of the pleadings on the othei fide,

and endeavoured to confute the arguments of the

counfel and civilians, and to piove that the cafes

they had quoted were ill applied, and undefeiving.

authority. This gentleman fpokc about an hour

and twenty minutes.

’Tiie foiicitor general tlicn arofe, and deliveied

a learned and elaborate Ipeech, vherein he was

extreniely fevere on the confiflory court, faying he

could not allow a-uthoiity to that dodirine which

puts the decifious of that court above the,cogni-

zance of I he temporal ones. He faid, that if the

fentenccs of the ecclefiaRical court were to be

deemed conclufive, perfons addiCted to indulge a

dii'po'ition to variety might each, by the e.xeicife

of induRrv and ingenious collufion, gratify his

paRions with feventy-five wives before attaining his

ihirtieili year. Mis witty and humorous alluRons

fieqnently provoked a general laugh at the cxpence

of Doders Commonsi; and he concluded with

giving it as his opinion, (hat the fupreine court of

legiflature was inveRcd with an indilputable power-
of revel Rng the decifions of the conhftory courts.

Mr. Dun ning (poke next, firongly fupporting tlie

arguments of tlie lolicitcr geneial, iiid producing
Icveral authorities from the law-books in juRiG-
cation o! Ids opinion, that the plea could not be
admitted as a bar againll calling evidence to prove
the crindnality of the prifoner.

2 Dodor
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Do6for Harris, a civilian, rofe in behalf of the

profecution ; and, taking an extenfive view of the

pleadings of the Do£lors Calvert and Wynne, ex-

erted his utmoft power to prove them nugatory.

Lord Talbot then addreffed the court, obferving,

that as the matter in agitation was of the utmoil im-

portance, both to the noble prifoner, and the right

honourable court in general, the pleadings on both

fides could not be weighed with too minute an at-o
tention ; and left thememory fhould beencumbered
(candidly acknowledging that he had already heard

more than he believed his mind would retain) he

moved for the court to adjourn to the chamber of

parliament. Hereupon the lord highldevvard came
from the table to the throne, and requeued to be

informed whether it was the pleafure of the houfe

to adjourn
; and the quedion being put, it palfed

in the affirmative.

On Friday the jpth of April Mr. Wallace was

called upon by the lord high fleward to reply in

behalf of the prifoner. Lord Ravenlworth then

begged he might propofe a queftion to the counlel

at the bar. Flis lordfhip's qucflion was, “ Is the
“ fentence of the ecclefiaftical court in this cafe
“ final and conclulive, 'or is it not?” Upon this

lord Mansfield (aid, “ If the noble lord m:-ar/s— Is

“ there any precedent for reverfing the lentenco
“ of the eccldfiallical court ? the anf.vcr mult cer-

“ tainly be m the negative. As to any other
“ meaning, the qtienion is in debate annung the

counlel at the bar, and has been fo thefe three
“ days.”

Mr. Wallace then largely expatiated in fupport

of his former cafes, and pleaded powerfully in re-

futation of the arguments advanced by the coimfel

on the oj^pofitc fide, producing many other c.des in

point.
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poinf, and urging that they were incontrovertible.

The next fpeaker was Dr. Calvert, who pleaded

very ablv in fupport of the power of the ecclefiaf-

tical court: he concluded with infilling that the

fentence of the confiftory court was indifputably a

legal plea in bar of evidence being produced againft

the prifoner.

It being intimated that the counfel for the Dutch-

efs had concluded their replies, a motion was made
by lord Gower for adjourning to the parliament

chamber, and for allowing her Grace permilTion to

retire to her apartment till the peers Ihould return

into court; upon which the lord high fteward ad-

journed the court about half pall three o’clock.

The peers having taken their feats in the parlia-

ment chamber, lord Camden propofed the follow-

ing quellions to the judges;—“ Whether it was
“ their opinion that the court had power to call

“ evidence in fupport of the profecution ? or whe-
“ ther they deemed the fentence of the ecclefiafti-

“ cal court conclufive and irrevocable ? and whe-
“ ther the profecutor could or could not proceed
®‘ in this court again 11 the prifoner for obtaining
“ the decifion of the confifiory court by collufion
“ and fraud ?” The opinion of the judges was,
“ That in either cafe the profecutor was authorifed
“ to enter into evidence in fupport of the indi6l-
“ ment on which the prifoner Hood arraigned."

In confequence of the above determination, the
houfe, after having withdrawn for about half an
hour, returned into court

; and the lord high flew-
ard infoimed the attorney .general, that he was di-
reQed by their lordfhips to order him to proceed
xvith the trial.

Mr. Attorney then explained the nature of the
evidence he meant to produce, and recapitulated a

grea^
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great number of fa£Is and circumfiances from the

year I •’42, previous to the fuppofed marriage of

her G ace with Mr. Hervey, to the time of her

marriage with the late duke of Kingfton.

The folicitor general rofe to examine the wit-

neffes, and Anne Craddock being called tp the bar,

the duke of Richmond obferved, that it would be

proper for her to Hand at a greater diftance from
the pnloner, and, after fome debate on this head,

Mr. Quarme, deputy ulher of the black rod, was

placed between them. One of the clerks of the

houfe put the queftions from the counfel, and de-

liveied the anfwers of the witnefs with an audible

voice. V

The evidence of Anne Craddock was to the fol-

lowing purpofe :—

1

have known her Grace the

dutchefs of Kingllon ever fmee the year 1742; at

which time Ihe came on a vifit to Mr. Merrill's, at

Launcefton in Hampfliire, during the Winchefler

races. At that time I lived in the family of Mrs.
Hanmer, Mifs Chudleigh’s aunt, who was then on
a vifit at Mr. Merrill’s, where Mr. Hervey and
Mifs Chudleigh firft met, and foon conceived a

mutual attachment towards each other. They were
privately married one evening about eleven o'clock

in Launcellon church, in the prefence of Mr.
Mountney, Mrs. Hanmer, the Rev. Mr. Ames,
the re6tor, who performed the ceremony, and my-
felf. I was ordered out ofi'the church, to entice Mr.'

Merrill's firvants out of the way. 1 fa\y the bride

and bridegroom put to bed together ; and Mrs,
Hanmer obliged them to rife again: they went to

bed together the night following. In a few days

Mr, Hervey was under the necefiity of going to

Portfmouth, in order to embark on board Sir John
VoL. V. No, 46. C c Danvers’s
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Danvers’s fleet, in which he was a lieutenant; and
being ordered to rail him at five o’clock in the

morning, 1 went into the bed-chamber at the ap-

pointed hour, and found him and his lady fleeping

in bed together, and was unwilling to difturb them,
thinking the delay of an hour or two would not be
of any confequence. My hufband, to whom I was
not married till after the time I have mentioned,
accompanied Mr. Hervey in the capacity of his fer-

vant. When Mr. Hervey returned from the Medi*
terranean, his lady and he lived together. I then
thought her in a ftate of pregnancy. Some months
after Mr. Hervey went ag^in to fea, and during his

abfence I was informed that the lady was brought
to bed. She herfelf told me Ihe had a little boy
at nurfe, and that his features greatly refembled
thofe of Mr. Hervey.
The duke of Grafton afked the witnefs, whether

file had feen the child ? and fhe anfwered in the
negative. His Grace alfo afked, whether, as the
ceremony was performed at night, there were any
lights in the church } In reply to which fhe faid,
Mr. Mountney had a wax light fixed to the crown
of his hat. In reply to queftions propofed by lord
Hillfborough, the witnefs acknowledged that fhe
had received a letter from Mr. Fpflard, of Picca-
dilly, containing a promifeof a finecure place, on
condition of her appearing to give evidence againfl
the lady at the bar, and exprefling that if fhe
thought proper fhe might fhew the letter to Mr.
Hervey,
On Saturday the 20th of April Anne Craddock

was ^rther examined. The lords Derby, Hillfbo-
J'^tig » Buckinghamfliire, and others, queflioning
er w et lei fhe had not been promifed a reward
y t e profecutor, on condition of her jgiving

evidence
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evidence toconviftthe prifoner; her anfwers were
evalive, but fhe was at length brought to acknow-
ledge that pecuniary offers had been made to in-

duce her to give evidence in fupport of the pro-

fecution.

Mrs. Sophia Pettiplace, fifler to lord Howe,
was next examined

;
but her evidence was of no

confequence. She lived with her Grace at the

time when her fuppofed marriage took place with

Mr.Hervey, but was not prefent at the ceremony;
and fhe only believed that the Dutchefs had men-
tioned the circumftance to her.

i.

Ccefar Hawkinsy E-lq^clepofed, that he had been
acquainted with the Dutchefs feveral years, he be-

lieved not lefs than thirty. He had heard of a

marriage between Mr. Hervey and the lady at the

bar, which circumfiance was afterwards mentioned
to him by both partie.s, previous to Mr. Hervey’s

laft going to fea. By the defire of her Grace he
was in the room when the iffue of the marriage was
|)orn, and once faw the child. He was fent for by
Mr. Hervev foon after his return from fea, and de-
fired by him to wait upon the lady with propofals

for procuring a divorce, which he accordingly did,

when her Grace declared herfelf abfolutely deter-

mined againfl liflening to fuch terms; and he knew
that many meflages paffed on the fubjeft. Her
Grace fome time after informed him, at his own
houfe, that fhe had inflituted a jaClitation fuit

againfl Mr. Hervey in Dodlors Commons. On
another vifit fhe appeared very grave, and defiring

him to retire into another apartment, faid fhe was
exceedingly unhappy, in confequence of an oath,

which file had long dreaded, having been tendered
to her at Doftors Commons, to difavow her mar-
riage, which file would not do for ten thoufand

C c 2 worlds.
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Upon ano ther vifit, a fhort time, after, fhe in-

formed him, that a fentence had ptifled in her
favour at Dodfors Common.^, which would be
irrevocable, unlefs Mr. Hervey purfued certain

infeafures within a limited time, which (he did not
apprehend he would do. Hereupon he enquired
how (lie got over the oath ; and her reply was, that

the circumfiance of her marriage was fo blended
with falfities, that (he could eaCly reconcile the
rnatter to her confcience ; fince the ceremony was
a buGnefs of fo fcrambling and (habby a nature,
that (he could as (afely fwear (he vVas mty as that
fhe ivas married.

\

Judith Phillips being called, fwore, that (lie was
the widow of the reverend Mr. Ames; that (he re-
membered when her late hufband performed the
marriage ceremony between Mr. Hervey and the
ptifoner; that (he was not prefent, but deriv’ed her
information from her hu(band

; that fome time
after the marriage the lady deGred her to prevail
upon her huftand to grant a certiGcate, w-hich (he
laid (he believed her hufband would not refufe ;

that Pvlr. Merrill, who accompanied the lady, ad-
vifed her to conlult his attorney from WorceGer;
that, in compliance with the attorney’s advice, a
legiGer-book was purchafed, and the marriage in-
feited therein, with fome late burials in the parilh.
The book was here produced, and the witnefs
Iwore to the writing of her late hufband.
The writing of the reverend Mr. Ames was

proved by the reverend Mr. Inchin, and the reve-
rend Mr. Dennis

; and the entry of a caveat to
the duke s Will was proved by a clerk from Doc-

book in which the marriage
' i Kingflon with the lady at the barWas regiaered on the 8th of Match, ,769, was

pro-
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produced by the re\^erend Mr Trebeck, pf St.

Margaret’s, VVeftminfter ; and the reverend Mr.

Samuel Harpur, of the Mufeum, fwore. that he

performed the marriage ceremony between the

parlies on the day tnentioned in the book pro-

duced by Mr. Trebeck.

Monday the 2 2d of April, after the attorney-

general had declared the evidence in behalf of the

profecution to be concluded, the lord high fteward

called upon the prifoner for her defence, which

fhe read ; and the following are the moll material

arguments it contained, to invalidate the evidence

adduced by the profecutor:—fhe appealed to the

Searcher of all hearts, that Ihe never confidered

herfelf as legally married to Mr. Hervey ; fhe

faid that Ihe conlidered herfelf as a fingle wmman,
and as fuch was addrefled bv the late duke of

Kingfton
;

that, influenced by a legitimate at-

tachment to his Grace, Ihe inllituted a fuit in the

ecclefiadical court, where her fuppofed marriage

with Mr. Hervey was declared null and void; but,

anxious for every confeientious as well as legal

fan6lion fhe fubmitted an authentic date of her

cafe to the archbifhop of Canterbury, who, in the

moll de'cilive and unreferved manner, declared

that file was at liberty to marry, and afterwards

granted, and delivered to doflor Collier, a Ipecial

licence for her marriage with the late duke of King-

flon. She faid that, on her marri.ige, fhe experi-

enced every mark of gracious cfleem from their

majellies, and her late royal midrefs, the princefs

dowager of Wales, and was publicly recognized

as dutchefs of Kingdon. Under fuch refpedable

fandlions and virtuous motives for the condu6l fhe

purfued, drengthened by a decifion that had been
edeemed conclufive and irrevocable for the fpace

of feven centuries, if their lordfliips fhould deem
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her guilty, on aiiy rigid principle of law, (he

hoped, nay file was confeious, they would attri-

bute' her failure as proceeding from a miPiaken

judgment and erroneous advice, and not cenfuie

her for intentional guilt.

She beifowed the higheft encomiums on the de-

ceafed duke, and folemnly allured the court, that

liie had in no one inftance abuled her afcendency

over him ;
and that, fo far from endeavouring to

engrols his poflefTions, flie had dcclaied herfelf

amply provided for by that fortune loi life wiiicli

he\« as extremely anxious tobequeath in perpetuity.

As to the neglect of the duke’s cldelt nephew,

file faid it was entirely the confcquence of his

difrefpe6tful behaviour to her ; and fire was not

didatisfied at a preference to another nephew,

whofe refpecl and attention to her had been fuch

as the duke judged to be her due, in confcquence

of her advancement to the honour of betng the

wife of his uncle.

1 he lord high fleward defired Mr. Wallace to

proceed with the evidence. 1 he advocate dated

the nature of the evidence he meant to produce,

to piove that Anne Craddock had alferted to dif-

ferent people, that fhe had no recolletlion of the

marriage between Mr. Hervey and the lady at the

bar; and that fhe placed a reliance on a promife

of having a provifion made for her in confcquence
of the evidence fhe was to give on the prefent

trial; and, to invalidate the depofitions of Judith
Phillips,^ he oidered the clerk to read a letter,

wherein fhe fupplirated her Grace to exert her
influence to prevent her hufband’s difeharge from
the duke’s fervice ; and obferved, that Mrs. Phil-
lips had, on the preceding day, fwore, that her
hufoand was not dilmilTed, but voluntarily quitted
his ffation in the houfhold of hi. Grace.

Mr,
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Mr. Wallace called Mr. Berkley, lord Briflol's

attorney, who faid his lordfliip told him he was

defirous of obtaining a divorce, and directed him
to Anne Craddock, faying fhe was the only perfon

then living w ho was prelent at his marriage ; and
that, a Ihort time previous to the commencement
of the jactitation fuit, he waited upon Anne Crad-

dock, who informed him that her memory \Ais bad,

and that Ihe could remember nothing perfe6Uy in

relation to the marriage, which mull have been a

long time before,

Anne Pritchaid depofed, that about three

months had elapfed lince being informed by Mrs.

Craddock that file expedfed to be provided for

foon after the trial, and of being enabled to

procure a place in the cuftom-houfe for one of her

relations.

The lord high lieward addrelTed himfelf to the

court ; laying, that their lordlhips had heard the

evidence on both lides, and that the importance

and folemnity of the occafion required that they

fhould feverally pronounce their opinions in the

'abfence of the prifoner, obferving that the junior

baron was to fpeak firll.—Their lordfhips declared

the prifoner to be guilty.

Proclamation being made for the ullier of the

Black-rod to bring the prifoner to the bar, Ihe

no fooner appeared than the lord high fteward
informed her that the lords had maturely confi-

dered the evidence adduced againft her, and like-

wife all that had been advanced in her favour,

and had pronounced her guilty of the felony for

which Ihe was indifted. He then requefted whe-
ther Ihe had any thing to urge againft judgment
being pronounced. Hereupon the lady delivered

a paper, containing the following words, to be
read by the clerk

;

“I
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“ I plead the privilege of the Peerage/’

After this the lord high fleward informed her

Grace, that the lords had confidcred the plea, and

agreed to allow it ;
adding words to this efFeft,

“ Madam, you will be difcharged on paying the

“ ufual fees.”

The lady appeared to be perfectly compofed

and recolleded during the greatefl part of her

long and important trial; but when lentence was

pronounced flie fainted, and was carried out of

court. '

Sentence was pronounced upon Elizabeth Dut-
chefs of Kingllon on Monday the 2 2d of April,

J776.

Some years fubfequent to the tranfaftion on
which the above trial was founded, the legiflature

made ample provifion again fl every fpecies of

clandefline and colluhve marriages; and therefore

we lhall, contrary to our ufual pra6lice, wave the

introdu6tion of concluding remarks, fince there

can be no neceflity for dilfuafives againfl crimes

that can be no longer committed.

A Narrative of the fingular Cafes of BENJAMIN
BA I ES, and jOHN GREEN, who were con-
victed of Burglary, repeatedly Refpited, and at

length Pardoned.

At the felTions held at the Old Bailey in the

^

month or May, 1776, Benjamin Bates and
Jonn Green were indicted for breaking and enter-
ing the dwelling-houie of James Penleaze, Efq;
on the night of the 20th of April preceding, and

Ilealing

a
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1

Healing a variety of valuable articles, principally

plate, 'to the amount of between four and five

hundred pounds.
Mrs. Penleaze fwore that the windows were

ronltantly barred and keyed every night; that the

houfe was broke open ; that fhe heard fomcbody
trying to open the chamber-door; that fhe alarm-

ed her .hufhand ; but the door was forced open,

and four men immediately entered the room, one
of whom had a dark lanthorn in his hand, and
another a bit of gauze over his mouth, tied be-

hind his head ; that two of them got on the bed,

and came almofl clofe to her ; that one of thefe

men was green, of whom fhe had a perfe6f view ;

that Bates was on Mr. Penleaze’s fide of the bed;
that the other two went, one on each fide, to the

head of the bed, one of whom held a piftol to her

head, and the other held a cutiafs before her ;

and that four piftols were held to the heads of her

and her hulband ; that they faid, “ they came for
“ money, and would have it;” and that “ they
“ would not have notes, but only money."

She farther depofed, that they afked what money
was in the houfe. Mr. Penleaze directed them to

a flab in the next room ;
but this deponent, recol-

lecting that their valuable effects were in that

room, direfted them to another, in the hope that

fome perfon would come to their relief. Three
of them went out of the room, and one of them
flaid behind, guarding her with a piftol and cut-

iafs at her head.

On their demanding where the money lay, Mr.
Penleaze faid on the flab in the room on the right

hand, and that his Ton had received a Imall fum
on the preceding day, which he had not accounted
for. The thieves enquiring where the fon flept,

VoL, V. No. 46. D d w'cro
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were dire£ied up one pair of flairs higher : on

which two of them quitted the room, but did not

go into that of young Mr. Penleaze, but returned

and jull looked into the chamber of the parents.

The door of the fludy was foon afterwards broke

open, and Mrs. Penleaze heard the rattling of

plate, as if it was packing up. 1 he prifoners

were foon afterwards apprehended, and carried

before Juflice Wilmot, who committed them for

trial.

Mr. Penleaze fwore to his houfe being broke

op^n, and to his lofs; but, as he was near-Gghted,

he would not fwear to the parties, though he be-

lieved Bates had prefented a piflol to his head as

he lay in bed.

There was Tome collateral evidence of a fervant,

and another woman, refpefling this affair; and the

jury gave a verdift of guilty againft the prifoners,

though a number of perl'ons appeared toteflify to

the goodnefs of their charafters.

We do not mean, by what has been here faid,

to cenfure the verdift of the jury: undoubtedly
they thought the evidence before them fufficient to

convidl the prifoners; but this fhort tale is inferted

to fliew the fallibility of all human evidence ; for

Bates and Green were not the men who committed
this robbery, as will appear in the fequel.

The writer of this narrative happened by mere
accident to fall into company with one of the
peace officers employed by the keeper of Clerken-
well Bridewell. The fituaiion of Bates and Green
was mentioned, and, for reafons then adduced,
luppoled to be a very hard one. The writer was
flruck with the circumflance, and inferted various
paragraphs in the news-papers in favour of the
unfortunate men. The confcquence was, that

, . they
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they were refpited from time to time. When one

refpite was nearly expired, another was folicited

for ; and at length Bates and Green received his

roajefty’s free pardon ; but not till a perfon who
was execu-ed in the country had confelfed that

himfelf and fome accomplices were guilty of the

robbery at the houfe of Mr. Penleaze, and that

the convicted parties were innocent.

There cannot be a doubt but Mrs. Penleaze be-

lieved herfelf certain of the parties againfl whom
Ihe fwore; but it is certain that Ihe was miftaken.

The parties accufed were of the faired charadler,

and Bales in particular remarkable for the lingular

inoftenfivenefs of his difpolition. The inferences

to be drawn from this dory are, that perfons giv-

ing evidence fhould be extremely cautious in

fwearing to the identity of a prifoner ; and juries

fliould be equally cautious of yielding implicit

belief to evidence, however pofitive, unlefs it be

attended with collateral proof of guilt in the party

accufed

On this occalion Britons have caufe to triumph

in the Liberty or the Press. If News-papers
had not been printed in this country, the lives of

two honed men would have been facrificed to the

rigour of the laivs, yet no party concerned have
been the lead to blame. The ways of Providence

arc myderious ; cafual circumdances frequently

produce great effects ; and a life may be faved or

lod by an accident apparently beneath the notice

of 3 common obferver.

D d 2 Account
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Account of theTrial ofBARNARD CHRISTIAN
DE NAS SAW DEITZ, for a M.ijdemeanor.

A T the fefTions held at the Old Bailey in De-
cember, 1776, the prifoner above-mentioned

was indifted for caufing to be engraved and cut in

mezzotinto, on a plate of copper, a blank proinif-

fory note, containing the word tiv-enty in wihte

letters, on a black ground, he not being an officer;

workman, fervant or agent, of the governor and
company of the bank of England.
Mr. Joffiua Long depofed that he was a copper-

plate-printer in St. Martin's le Grand ; that the
prifoner came to him to engrave a copper-platc

;

that he gave him directions how it fliould be en-
graved; that he firlt laid he wanted a ^10, and
then a ^'20, exprelfed.-

Deitz gave Mr. Long fome fine thin paper, cut
to the fize proper* to print off the intended en-
graving

; and Mr. Long carried it Co Mr. Terry,
engraver in Pater-noller-row.

Mr. Teriy proved that Mr. Long brought him
the plate to engrave, and that it was calculated to
print white letters on a black ground.
The prifoner, who was a man of great artifice,

demanded if he had ever given him any orders.
Mr. 1 erry replied in the negative, and declared
that he never faw the prifoner till he was m cuf-
todv.

The prifoner then faid, “ If Mr. Long had it

J
executed m another place, am I anfwerable for

' a trdpals in the city of London * ? Mr. Terry
“ had

It fliould be remarked, that St. Martin’s leGrand is pait of the liberty of Wcftminller.
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had no orders from me : I have been detained

four months, and never admitted to trial ;
I have

“ obtained the high favour this day to be t’ied ;

1 am not guilty now of what is laid to my charge,

though 1 have been detained four months.”
Deitz attempted by other artifices to prepofiefs

the jury in his favour; but they delivered a ver-

di£t that he was guilty, and he was fentenced to a

Ihort imprifonment-

Jt will now be neceffarv, though a little out of

chronological order, to relate the -particulars of

Deitz’s fecond trial.

On the fefifions held at the Old Bailey in Sep-

tember, 1777, he was indifled for defrauding John
Van Roy, by falfe pretences, of 116 pounds of

human hair, to the value of —The hiflory

of this affair is as follovvs. Mr. Van Roy was a

Dutchman, who bought up human hair in Holland
for fale in England. Deitz went to his lodgings

near blolboin, v.dth a man who called himfelf

Prince, and they faid they wanted a hundred
weight of hair, to fend to a merchant at Marlbo-
rough. They called a fecond time, bringing with

them a man whom they pretended was the King's

hair-dreller, and had made ^he firfl wig his majelly
wore. By a variety of artifices they prevailed on
\Tn Roy to take the hair with them in a coach
to Pemberton-row, near Ideet-flrect ; where the

goods were laid down in a room where a clerk

was fitting at a delk, on which were feveral books
and papers.

l\ bottle of wine was called for
; but the Dutch-

man, very cautious, refufed to drink of it, but
accepted of fonie porter. The agreement had been
for ready money

;
and Piince produced a draft

for ^100, on John Smith, a banker in Lombat.l-

lireet.
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ftreet. Van Roy doubted if the note was good,

and fliewing it to Deitz, the latter faid, “ it is as

“ good as the bank of England."

Van Roy had not calh enough about him to

give the ballance ; but faid he would go home

for it : but he immediately hallened to Lombard-

llreet, to find the banker, and learn if the note

was good ; but no fuch banker could be found.

He now went to a friend, and told him what had

happened ; and on their going together to Pem-
berton-row, the purchafers and the goods were

vanifhed.

The prifoner made a very artful defence, and

crofs-cxamined the profecutor with the dexterity

of a pleader : but as he was an old offender, well

known, and the evidence was clear, the jury did

not hefitate to find him guilty, and he was fen-

tenced to three years labour at ballafl-heaving.

We have the rather mentioned this cafe, be-

caufe Deitz was one of the mofl artful and dan-
gerous impofiors about town ; of fuperior abili-

ties, deep contrivance, and confummate cunning:
yet all his artifices could not fereen him from the

jufiice of his country, nor prevent a fate fo igno-

minious that a man of common fenfibility would
blufh to think of it.

We hopi it is unnecefiary to caution our
younger readers to beware of treading in the fleps

of this dangerous man; and fhall therefore difmifs
the fubjedf.

The
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The extraordinary Cafe, Trial, Convidion, and

Execution, of Dr. WILLIAM DODD, for

Forgery.
/

O N the 8th of February, 1 777, the reverend
“ Dr. Dodd, and Mr- Robertfon, a broker,

“ were charged before the lord mayor, by Henry
Fletcher, and Samuel Peach, Efquires, with

“ forging and uttering as true a counterfeit bond,

purporting to be the bond of the earl of Chef-
“ terfield,” for the payment of ^^4200, with an

intent to defraud, &c.
The hiflory of this affair is as follows. Dr.

Dodd being in want of cafli to pay his tradefmen’s

bills, and having been preceptor to th6 earl of

Chefterfield, he pretended that his lordfhip had
an urgent occafion to borrow ^^4000, but did not

chufe to be his own agent, and begged that the

matter might be fecretly and expeditioufly con-
duced. The doCor employed Mr. Robertfon, a
broker, to whom he prefented a bond, not filled

up or figned, that he might find a perfon who
would advance the requifite fum to a young noble-

man who had lately come of -age. After apply-

ing to feveral perfons who refufed fhe bufinefs,

becaufe they were not to be prefent when the

bond was executed, Mr. Robertfon, abfolutely con-

fiding in the doCor’s honour, applied to MelTrs*

Fletcher and Peach, who agreed to lend the mo-
ney. Mr. Robertfon returned the bond to the

doCor, in order to its being executed ; and on the

following day thedoCor produced it as executed,

and witneffed by himfelf.

When Mr. Robertfon was examined before the

lord mayor, he faid, “ I, knowing Mr. Fletcher
“ to
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“ to be a particular man, and one of thofe who
would objeft to one fublcubing witnelii only,

“ nut my name under the do6lor s. I then went

“ and received the money, which I paid into the

“ hands of Dr, Dodd, /'3000 in notes of Sir

“ Charles Ray mond and Company, the remaining

“ £ 1 200 in bank-notes."

The money being thus in the doctor’s poireffion,

he gave Mr. Robertion a hundred founds * lor his

trouble, and paid fome of his own debts with a

part of the remainder : but it does not appear

but that he intended to replace the money, and

pay off the bond in a fliort time, without the

knowledge of any perfon but the broker, and the

gentleman of whom the money had been borrow ed.

it happened, however, that the bond bejng left

rviih Mr. Manly, (attorney tor MelT. Fletcher and
Peach) he obferved, in the condition of the bond,
“ a very remarkable blot in the fii ft letter e, in
*• the word seven, which did not feem to be the

effecl of chance, but done with defign. He
“ thought it remaikable, but did not lufpedl a
* forgery; yet he {hewed Mr. Fletcher the bond
“ and blot, and advifed him to have a clean bond
" filled up, and carried to lord Chefterfield for

execution."
'

Mr. Fletcher confented ; and Mr. Manly went
on the following day to his lordfhip, who, having
previous notice of the intended bufinefs, afl^ed

him if he had called about the bond. Mr. Manly
laid he had

; and his loidflup anfwered, *' I have
burnt the bond.”

This

\Vas not this a handfonie confideration for
tranfaifting fuch a bufinefs?

d
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This appeared very extraordinary
; but was

foon explained, by lord Cheflerfield’s faying he

thought the gentleman called about a bon'd for

/500, which he had given fome years before, and
had taken up and burnt.

When Mr. Manly produced the bond in

quedion, lord Chederfield was furprized, and
immediately difowned it. Upon this Mr. Manly
went directly to Mr. Fletcher, to confult what
fleps to take. Mr. Fletcher, a Mr. Innis, and
Mr. Manly, went to Guildhall, to prefer an in-

formation refpecting the forgery againft the broker

and Dr. Dodd. Mr. Robertfon was taken into

cuftody, and with Fletcher, Innis, Manly, and two

of the lord mayor’s officers, went to the houfe of

Dr. Dodd, in Argyle-Rreet. They opened the

buhnefs; Dr. Dodd was very much ftruck and
affedled. Manly told him, if he would return

the money, it would be the only means of faving

him. He inflantly returned fix notes of^500 each,

making ^^3000. He drew on his banker for ^^500,
The broker returned 100. The doctor gave a

fecond draft on his banker for ^200, and a judg-
ment on his goods for the remaining £r\.C>0, which
judgment was carried immediately into execution.*

All this was done by the doftor in full reliance

on the honour of the paities that the bond fhould

be returned to him cancelled; but, uotwitliRand-

ing this rehitution, he was taken before the lord

mayor, and charged as above-mentioned
; when

hi.<v defence was exprclfed in the following terms:

VoL. V. No. 46. D e 1 had

* After this full reflitution, docs there not appear
a kind of cruelty in trying Dr. Dodd at all 1 But
juflie-j mu/i be done.
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“ I had no intention to defraud my lord Chefler-
“ fields or the gentleman who advanced the money.
“ I hope that the fati.sfadion 1 have made, in re-
“ turning the money, will atone for the offence.
“ I was prelfed exceedingly for j^3oo, to pay fome
“ bills due to tradefrnen. I looK this ffep as a
“ temporary refource: I ihould have repaid it in
“ half a year. My lord Cihefterfield cannot but
“ have fome tendernefs for me, as my pupil ; I

“ love him, and he knows it. There is nobody
“ wifhes to prolccute. I am fure my lord Chef-
“ terfield don t want my life : 1 hope he will iliew
“ clemency to me. Mercy Ihould triumph over
“ jufiice.”

1 his defence was not allowed to have any
weight

; and the Doctor was committed to the
Compter, in preparation for his trial.

On the 19th of hebruary, 1777, Doflor Dodd,
being put to the bar at the Old Bailey, addreffed
the court in the following terms;— My lords, I

am informed that the bill of indiftment againft
me has been found on the evidence of Mr. Ro-
bertlon, who was taken out of Newgale, with-
out any authority or leave from your lordfliips,
foi the purpofe of piocunng the bill to be

n
Robeitfon is a fubferibing witnefs

to tne bond, r.nd, as I conceive, wunild be (wear-
ing to exculpate hirnfelf, if he fhould be adm.it-

^ witnefs againfl me; and as the bill has
een found upon bis evidence, which wasTur-

((
obtained, I fubmit to your lordfliips

a -

ougut not to be compelled to plead on this

it
; and upon this queflion I beg to be

K ir'^V
counfcl. My lords, I beg leave

t(
tirther to obferve to your lordfliips, that

gentlemen on the other fide of the queflion
. arc bound over to profecute Mr. Robertlpn.'*

4 JU
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It is now proper to remark, that, “ previous to

“ the arguments of the counfel, an order which
** had been furreptitioufly obtained fiom an officer

of the court, dated Wednefday, February the

“ 19th, and direfled to the keeper of Newgate,
commanding him to cany Lewis Bobertfon to

“ Hicks’s-hail, in order to his giving evidence be-

“ fore the grand inqueft on the prefent bill of in-

dittment ; likewife a refolution of the comt, re-

“ probating the faid order 1 and alfo the recog-
“ nizance entered into by Mr. Manly, Mr. Peach,
“ Mr. Innis, and the right hon. the earl of Chef-
“ terfield, to profecute and give evidence againft

Dr. Dodd and Lewis Robertfon, for the faid

“ forgery, (hould be read ; and the clerk of the

“ arraigns was diredled to inform the court whe-
** thcr the name Lewis Robertfon was indorfed as

“ a witnefs on the back of the inditRment, which
was anfwered in the affirmative.”

The counfel now proceeded in their arguments

for and againft the prifoner. Mr. Howarth, one

of Dr. Dodd’s advocates, contended that not any
perfon ought “ to plead or aniwer to an indidl-

ment, if it appears upon the face of that indict*

“ ment that the evidence upon which the bill was
“ found w’as not legal or competent to have been
“ adduced before the grand jury."

Mr. Cowper, of counfel on the fame fide, fol-

lowed this idea, and hoped that Dr. Dodd might

not be called on to plead to the bill of indictment,

and that the bill rhight be quafhed.

Mr. Buller, who was likewife retained for Dr.

Dodd, fpoke as follows; and his arguments are fo

ingenious, that we think it oUr duty to tranferibe

them literally :—My lords, I am of counfel on
*• the fame fide with Mr. Hovrarth and Mr. Cow-

E e R “ per.
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“ per. It is the eftablifhed law of this land, that

“ no man (hall be put upon his trial, for any

offence, unlefs there be a bill firll properly

“ found by a grand jury : 1 lay properly found ;

“ for if there be any obje£lion whatfoever to the

“ finding the indiffment ; and the mofl familiar

that are to be found in our books are thofe that

go to the objeftion of the grand jury; for in-

fiance, where only one perfon of the grand jury
“ has been incompetent, where only eleven of the

“ jury have found the bill, that therefore it fhall

“ not be tried. I take it the obje61ions go uni-
*' verfallv. 1 am aware that the objefilions 1 have
“ been alluding to, and which are particularly
“ Hated in lord Hale, go to the grand jury only;
“ but 1 will beg leave to conGder whether the rea-
“ Ion that governs the one does not govern the
“ other. Another cafe put by my Lord Hale is

“ this ; if one of the grand jury is out-lawed,
“ thefe objeffions go to the pei Ions of the grand
“jury: I am atvare that that is not the prefent
“ objedfion

; but I will beg leave, with your lord-
“ fhips’ permiGion, to confider whether this does
‘‘ not fall within the fame reafon ; for I cannot
“ conceive that the law, which is fo peculiarly

v.-atchful over the perfonal qualiGcations of the
“ grand jury, fliould not be equally attentive t6
''

the evidence which is laid before them, and
upon which they are to decide the fate of the
bill which is offered to their conGderation. I

^
take it to be as ellential to the hading of the bill,

^
that the evidence offered to the grand jury
Giould be Inch as the law allows, as it is when
the indidtrnent atterwards comes to be tried be-

“ fore your lordfhips
; and if that rule holds, I

trull I lhall have very little difficulty in con-
“ vincing
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“ vincing your lovdfliips that this bill has been '

“ improperly found. iVIy lords, the profecutor

has thought it fo material to admit Mr. Robert-
“ fon a witnefs in this caufe, that though, in my
“ humble apprehenfion, he hands in a much more
“ criminal light than the prifoner at the bar, yet

they have thought fit to bargain with him, to let

“ him off from a capital felony of the moll dan-

“ gerous fort to fociety, the moft peculiarly fo

“ from his fituation in life of any man that can be
*' charged with fuch an offence. Mr. Robertfon

hands in this bufinefs as a fworn broker of the
“ city of London : as fuch it was his peculiar duty
“ to preferve good faith between man and, man.:

he is bargained with by the profecutor t'o be let

“ off in a cafe where he Hands upon the appear-
“ ance againft him, now as the moft criminal, for

“ the purpofe of procuring evidence againft; the

“ prifoner at the bar. My lords, if that evidence
“ be improper, there remains but one thing more
“ to be enquired into ; that is, whether your
“ lordfliips can fay that that evidence has not had
“ an improper effeef, when it was admitted before
“ the grand jury ; it is not improbable that the
“ bill might be found wholly upon lijs evidence :

“ if I have a right to affume that as a fact, becaule
“ the profecutor has thought it material and abfo-
“ lutejy neceffary to produce him before the

“ grand jury, why then your lordfliips fitting here
“ cannot fay but this indidment may have been
found upon his evidence only ; if it be fo, is

“ Robertfon a perfon whole evidence ought to
“ have been received ? if I am right in faying
“ that the fame evidence, and the fame evidence
“ only, is legal before a grand jury, which is legal
“ upon a trial, 1 apprehend the cafe which was

“ mcntioncii
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“ mentioned yellerday in Lord Hale, folio 3®3»
*' decifive upon this point. My lords, there are

“ move paflages in that folio book ;
the firfl. was

the cafe mentioned yeflerday of* Henry Trew,
•* was indicted for a burglary, and (by the advice

of Keeling, chief juflice ;
Brown, jullice ; and

Wilde, recorder) Perrin was fworn a witnefs

againft Trew as to the burglary, which he con-

felled, but was not indited for the other felony.’

Here he was admitted, becaufe he confelfed

‘‘ himfelf guilty. The palfage before that in Lord
“ Hale Teems to me ftill flronger :

—

‘ If two de-

fendants be charged with a crime, one lhall not

“ be examined againll the other to convidf him
of an offence, unlefs the party examined confefs

himfelf guilty.'—Now, has Robertfon confelfed

“ himfelf guilty ? No, he has not ; then there is

“ an exprels authority, by Lord Hale, that not
“ having done it he is no witnefs ; he.does not
‘* fl.md inlhat predicamentwhich Loid Haleffaies
“ the man to be there. He fays that they were

both charged with the crime ; that is the cafe
‘* here ;

the prifoner and Robertfon were both
committed for the fame crime ; he flands now

“ charged with that crime, and he has not pleaded
“ guilty : therefore upon this authority 1 take it

“ to be clear, that he cannot be admitted a witnefs
“ upon the trial

; and if not, I mull leave it to the
“ ingenuity of the learned counfel to fhew why a
“ man, who the law fays lhall not be a witnefs
“ upon the trial, lhall be admitted a witnefs to
“ find the bill upon, againlf a man whom there is

“ no other evidence to affecft.'’

Mr. Mansfield, and the other counfel employed
for the profecution, replied to thcfe arguments in
a manner that did honour to their ingenuity and

pio-
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profeffional knowledge. It would greatly exceed

our limits, to give their arguments at length; and

it will therefore be fufficient to fay, that it was

agreed on all hands that the trial Ihould be pro-

ceeded on; the queftion refpedting the competency

of Robertfon's evidence being referved fer the opi-

nion of the twelve judges.

Hereupon Dr. Dodd was indidlcd for forging a

bond, for the payment of /’4200, with intent to

defraud, &c. as mentioned at the head of this

article.

As we have already recited the leading parti-

culars of this buhnefs, it will be unneceffary to be

more minute
;
but only to fay, that when the evi-

dence was gone through, the court told the doflor

that was the time for him to make his defence;

on which he fpoke as follows:

“ My lords, and gentlemen of the jury—Upon
“ the evidence which has been this day produced
“ againfl me, 1 find it very difficult to addrefsyour
“ lordffiips : there is no man in the world who has
“ a deeper fenfe of the heinous nature of the

“ crime for which I hand indidled than myfelf,
“ 1 view it, my lords, in all its extent of malig-
“ nancy towards a commercial Hate, like ours ;

“ but, rny lords, I humbly apprehend, though no
lawyer, that the moral turpitude and malignancy

“ of the crime always, both in the eye of the law,

of reafon, and of religion*, confifts in the in-

“ tention. I am informed, my lords, that the a6l

of parliament on this head runs perpetually in
“ this

* This is a ftrange phrafe
;

it is what an IriChman

would call “ both all three-,’* but it is thus printed ;

and if Dr. Dodd made ufe of it, his fituation mull
for.
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“ this Eile, -duith an mtcnlion to Sefraud. Such an

“ intention, mv lords and gentlemen of the jury,

“ 1 believe, has not been attempted to be proved

“ upon me. and the confequenccs that have hap-

“ pened, which have appeared before you, fufii-

“ ciently prove that a pci fe6f and ample relUtu-

“ tion has been made. I leave it, my lords, to

** you, and the gentlemen of the jury, to conhder,

“ that if an unhappy man ever deviates from the

“ law of right, yet, if in the Tingle firll moment
“ of recolledion, he does all that he can to make

a full and perfeef amends, what, my lords, and

“ gentlemen of the jury, can God and man defire

“ further? My lords, there are a variety of little

“ circumftances, too tedious to trouble you with,

“ with rerpe6l to this matter. Were 1 to give a

“ loole to my feelings, J have many things to fay
“ which I am fure you would feel with refpeclto
“ me: but, my lords, as it appears on all hands, as

“ it appears, gentlemen of the jury, in ever)’ view,
“ that no injury, intentional or real, has been
“ done to any man upon the face of the earth, I

“ hope that therefore you will confider the cafe

in its true flate of clemency. I muft obferve to

your lordfhips, that though I have met with all

“ candour in this court, yet 1 have b.cen purfued
“ with exccfiive cruelty; 1 have been profecuted
“ after the mod exprefs engagements, after the
“ mod (olemn affurances, after the moft delufive,
“ loothing arguments of Mr. Manly ; I have

been profecuted with a cruelty fcarcely to be
paralleled : a perfon, a\ owedly criminal in the
lame indiclment with m) felf, has been brought
foith as a capital witnels againll me; a fadf, I

“ believe, totally unexampled. My lords, op-
piclTed as 1 am with infamy, loaded as I am

“ with
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with diftrcfs, funk under this cruel profccutionti

your lordfhips, and the gentlemen of the jury,

“ cannot think life a nratter of any value to me :

“ no, my lords, I foiemnly proteft, that death o^f

“ all bleffings would be the moft pleafant to me
after this pain. I have yet, my lords, ties which

‘* call upon me; ties which render m>e defirous

“ even to continue this mifeiable exiftence :—

I

*' have a wife, my lords, who for tvventy-feven

“ years has lived an unparalleled example of con-

“ jugal attachment and fidelity, and whofe be-

haviour during this trying feene would draw
tears of approbation, I am fure, even from the

moft inhuman. My lords, I have creditors,

honeft men, who will lofe much by my death :

'

I hope, for the fake of juftice towards them*
“ fome mercy will be (hewn to me. If, upon the
“ whole, thefe confiderations at all avail with you,

my lords, and you gentlemen of the jury; if,

“ upon the moft impartial furvey of matters, not
“ the flighteft intention of injury can appear to

“ any one; and I foiemnly declare it was inxmy
“ power to replace it in three months ; of this I

** aftured Mr. Robertfon frequently; and had his

folemn afturances that no man fhould be privy to

it but Mr. Fletcher and himfelf, and if no injury

was done to any man upon earth; I then hope,

“ I truft, I fully confide mytelf in the tendernefs,

“ humanity, and protedlion of my country.”

The difeerning reader will eafily fee, by the

defence, that Dr. Dodd was not a man of fuperiof

abilities ;
and tlie defence itfelf appears to be little

elfe than a confeftion of guilt.

The jury retired for about ten minutes, and then

returned with a verdieft, that “ The prifoner was
VoL. V. No. 47. F f GU1LTY>
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“ GUILTY;” but at the fame time prefented a

petition, humbly recommending theconvi^l to the

royal mercy*.

On the firll day of the rclTions held at the Old

Bailey in May, 1777, Dr. Dodd, being put to the

bar, was addrelTcd by Mr. Jullice Alion in the

following terms :

“ Doctor William Ii)odd,

“ When you was brought up in laft February

felEions, to plead to an indictment found by the

“ grand jury of Middlcfex for forgery, befpre you

“ pleaded, or the trial was proceeded upon, a

“ queftion was fubmitted to the court by you,

with the advice of your counfcl, which was re-

fervcei for the opinion ol the judges; that is,

“ whether you was bound to plead to, and ought
“ to be tried upon that indictment, as the name of

Lewis Robertfon, committed for the fame for-

“ gety, appeared to be indorled as a witnefs upon
the bill of, indidtmenr, and that he had been

“ taken before the grand jury to be examined as

“ a witnefs, by means of an order direded to the

keeper of Newgate, which had been improperly

‘‘obtained, on thebpth of February, and which
“ was afterwards vacated by the court.

The judges have met, and have fully confi-
“ dered the whole matted of this objedion; and they
“ are unanimouOy of opinion, that the neceflity
*' of feme proper authoniy to carry a witnefs who

“ hap-

* It feems highly probable that this petition wi«
previoufly prepared by the friends of Dr. Dodd ;

lor an abfence of ten minutes was infufificient to
agree on a verdidt, and prepare the petition.

3
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” happened to be in cuflody before the grand jury

to give evidence, regards the juftification of the

gaoler only; but that noobjedion lies upon that
“ account in the mouth of the party indited, for

“ in refpedt of him the finding of the bill is right,

and according to law.

“ Whether a private profecutor, by ufing an
“ accomplice in or out of cuftody as a witnefs,

“ gives fuch a witnefs a plea not to be profecuted,
“ or (fan entitle himfeli, the profecutor, to have

his recognizance difeharged, is a matter very fit

“ for confideration under all the circumfiances

of the particular cafe, when that quefiion (hall

“ arifci-feut it is a matter in which the party in-
“ didled has no concern, nor can he make any

legal objedlion to the producing fuch a perfon

a witnefs, for the accomplice is, againft him,
“ a legal and competent witnefs, and fo was Lewis
“ Robertfon upon the bill of indidment preferred
“ againft you.

‘

“ The judges, therefore, are tj.f opinion, that the

“ proceedings upon that indidment againft you
“ were legally had, and that you was thereupon
‘‘ duly convicted according to law. Ot this opinion
“ I thought it moft proper thus early to apprize

“ you, that you may be prepared for the confe-

“ quence of it at the clofe of the fdlions.”

To this addrefs Dr. Dodd replied in the fol-

lowing terms :
“ My lord, I humbly thank your

« lordfiiip, and the lelt of the learned judges, for

“ the confideration you have been plcafed to give

“ to the objedions made by my counfel on tha»t

“ awful day of my trial
;
and I refi fully fatisfied,

“ my lord, in the jufiice of your lordlhip’s

“ opinion.”

F f 2 On
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On the laft day of the feflions Dr. Dod.d was
again put to the bar, when the clerk oPthe ar-

raigns faid, “ Dr. William Dodd, you {land con-
“ vided of forgery ; what have you to fay why
“ this court Ihould not give you judgment to die
“ according to law ?”

Hereupon Dr. Dodd addrelTcd the court in the

following terms : My lord, I now (land before

“ you a dreadful example of human infirmity. I
“ entered upon public life with the expedations
“ common to young men whofe education has

been liberal, and whofe abilities have been flat-

“ tered; and when I became a clergyman, I con-
fidered myfelf as not impairing the dignity of

** the order. I was not an idle, nor, I hope, an
“ ufelefs minifler : I taught the truths of chnftiani-

ty with the zeal of convidion, and the authority
“ of innocence. My labours were approved ; my

pulpit became pm^ular
; and, I have reafon to

“ believe, that of tifofe who heard me fome have
“ been picfeiyed from fin, and fome have been re-
“ claimed. Condefeend, my lord, to think, if thefe

confiderations aggravate my crime, how much
they mud embitter my punifnment!

Being diftinguifbed and elevated by the con-
“ fidcnce of mankind, I had too much confidence

in myfelf, and thinking my integrity, what
others thought_ it, eftabliflied in fincerity, and
fortified by religion, I did not confider the dan-
ger of vanity, nor fufped the deceitfulnefs of
my own heart. The day of conflid came, in
which temptation feized and overwhelmed me

!

“
I

committed the crime, which I entreat your
ordlhip to believe that my confcience hourly
repielcnts tome in its lull bulk of mifehief anc|

‘‘ malignity.
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“ malignity. Many have been overpowered by
“ temptation, who are now among the penitent
“ in heaven!

To an aft now waiting the decifion of vindic-

“ tive juflice, I will not prefume to oppofe the

“ counterbalance of almoft thirty years, (a great

“ part of the life of man) palled in exciting and
“ exercffing charity ; in relieving fuch diftrelTes

as I now feel-; in adminillering thofe confola-
' “ tions which I now want, I will not otherwife

** extenuate my olfence, than by declaring, what I
** hope will appear to many, and what many cir-

“ cumllances make probable, that I did not intend

finally to defraud : nor will it become me to

apportion my own punifliment, by alledging that

“ my fuiTerings have been not much lefs than

my guilt. 1 have fallen from reputation which
“ ought to have made me cautious, and from 1
“ fortune which ought to Ij^ve given me content,
“ I am funk at once into poverty and fcorn : my
“ name and my crime fill the ballads in the

ftrects ; the fport of the thoughtlefs, and the
“ triumph of the wicked !

“ lt _may feem ft range, my lord, that, remem-
“ bering what I have lately been, I ftiould ftilJ

“ wilh to continue what I am;—but contempt of
“ death, how fpecioufly foever it may mingle with
“ heathen virtues, has nothing in it fuitable to

chriftian penitence.
“ Many motives impel me to beg earneftly foi^

“ life. I feel the natural horror of a violent
“ death, the uniyerfal dread of untimely diftblu-
“ tion. 1 am dcfirous to recompcncc the injury

I have done to the clergy, to the world, and to
“ religion and to efface the fcandal cf my crime,

by
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by the example of my repentance :--but, above

“ all, I wifli to die with thoughts more corapofed,

“ and calmer preparation.

“ The gloom and confufion of a prifon, the

anxiety of a trial, the horrors of fufpence, and
“ the inevitable viciffitudes of palfion, leave not

“ the mind in a due difpofition lor the holy exer-

“ cifes of prayer, and felf-examination. Let not

“ a little life be denied me, in which I may, by

meditation and contrition, prepare myfelf to

“ hand at the tribunal of Omnipotence, and fup-

port the prelence of that judge, who (hall dif-

tribute to all according to their works
;
who will

receive and pardon the repenting linner, and
from whom the merciful flaall obtain mercy.
“ For thefe reafons, my lordjg, amici 11 lhame and
mifery, I yet wifh to livt ; and moll humbly im-
plore, that I may be rccomn’iendcd by your
lordfhip to the clemency of his Majefty.”

The Recorder now proceeded to pafs fentence

in the following terms: ” Dr. William Dodd,
“ you have been convided of the offence of pub-
** liffiing a forged and counterfeit bond, knowing
“ it to be forged and counterfeited; and you have
had the advantage which the law’s of this country

“ afford to every man in that fituation, a fair, an
“ impartial, and an attentive trial.

“ The jury, to whofe juftice you appealed, have
‘‘found you guilty; their verdieff has undergone
“ the confideration of the learned judges, and
“ they found no ground to impeach the juffice of
“that vcrditl

; you yourfclf have admitted the
“ juffice of it

;
and now the very painful duty that

“ the necellity of the law impofes upon the court,
‘‘ to
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to pronounce the fentence of that law againfl;

‘ you, remains only to be performed.
“ You appear to entertain a very proper fenfe

‘ of the enormity of the offence which you have
‘ committed

;
you app';ar too in a date of con-

‘ trition of mind, and 1 doubt not have duly rc-

‘ flcdfcd how tar the dangerous tendency of the

‘ offence you have been guilty of is encreafed by
* the influence of example, in being committed by
‘ a perfon of your charafler, and of the facred

‘ funcf ion of which you are a member. Thefe

fentiments feem to be yours ; I would wilh to

cultivate fuch fentiments
;
but I would not wifh

‘ to add to the anguiih of a perfon in your Ctua-
‘ tion by dwelling upon it.

“ Your application for mercy mufl: be made
elfewherc : it would be cruel in the court to

• flatter youpthere is a power of difpenfing mercy,
‘ where you may apply. Your own good fenfe#

' and the contrition' you exprefs, will induce you
' to Icffen the influence of the example, by publiih-

' ing your hearty and fincere deteffation of the

offence of which you are convidled
;
and that

you will not attempt to palliate or extenuate,

which would indeed add to the degree of the
‘ influence of a crime of this kind being com-
‘ mitred by a perfon of your charaifter and known
‘ abilities

; 1 would therefore warn you againfl
‘ any thing of that kind. Now, having faicl this,

‘ I am obliged to pronounce the fentence of the
‘ law, which is—That you Dr. William Dodd be
‘ carried from hence to the place from whence
‘ you came

; that from thence you arc to be car-
‘ ried to the place of execution, where yovi are to

be
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be hanged by the neck until you are dead."—

To this Dr. Dodd replied, “ Lord Jefus, receive

“ my foul

!

We will now proceed to an account of the exe-

cution of Dr. Dodd ; then relate fome farther par-

ticulars refpeding him, and conclude with remark^

proper to the occafion.

This unhappy clergyman was attended tc the

place of execution, in a mourning coach, by the

Rev. Mr. Villcttc, ordinary of Newgate, and the

Rev. Mr. D.)bey. Another criminal, named Jofeph

Harris, was executed at the fame time. It is im-
pollible to give an idea of the immenfe crouds of

people that thronged the (licct's from Newgate to

Tyburn. When the prifoners arrived at the fatal

tree, and w^ere placed in the cart. Dr. Dodd ex-

horted his fcllow'-futferer in fo generous a manner
as teflified that he had not forgot the duty of a

clergyman, and was very fei^veilt in the exercife

of his own devotions. Juil before the parties were
turned off, Dr. Dodd whifpered to the executioner.

What he faid cannot be known ; but it was ob-
ferved that the man had no fooner driven away the

cart, than he ran immediately^ under the gibbet,

and took hold of the do^lo; ’s legs, as if to Ready
the body; and the unhappy man appeared to die

without pain
; but the groans, prayers and tears

of thoufands attended his exit.

Dr. Dodd was executed on the 27th of June,
^777 -

Thus perifhed all that was mortal of William
Dodd, doctor ofdivinity, late prebendary of Brecon,
and chaplain in ordinary to his Majelly. This
man, with all his faults, was not without his vir-
tues; he was the promoter of many charities, and

the
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the infti'tutor of fome of them. The Magdalen
hofpital, the fociety for the rehef of poor debtors,

and that for the recovery of perfons apparently

drowned, will, we trull, be perpetual monuments
to his credit : but it is our duty not to conceal or

difguife his faults, the principal of which appear

to have been vanity, and a turn for extravagance,

which ruined his circumftances, and urged him to

commit the crime which colt him his life.

After conviction, the exertions made to fave Dr.

Dodd were perhaps beyond all example in any
country. The news-paners were filled with fetters,

and paragraphs in his favour. Individuals of all

ranks and degrees exerted themfelves in his behalf:

parifh officers went, in mourning, from*boufe to

houfe, to procure fubfcriptions to a petition to the

king; and this petition, which, with the names,
filled 23 fheets of parchment, was adtually prefent-

ed. Even more than this :—the lord mayor and
common council went in a body to St. James’s, to

folicit mercy for the convidl. But all this availed

nothing: it was necelTary to make an example of a

man who had fet but too bad an one to others ; and
who, from the fairelt profped: of riling to the

highell honours of the church, funk to the loxvell

degree of abafement.

Surely this tale will be a lelTon againll extrava-

gance, and will teach u^ to be content in the

ftation of life in which Providence hath placed us.

The fate of this unhappy man furniffies, likewife,

the ftrongeft argument a^ainfl the crime of for^

gery ; for if all the interell that was exerted to

fave Dr. Dodd could have no weight, no one here-

after guilty of it ought to expert a pardon. If,

then, any one ffiouldf be tempted to the cominiffion

VoL. V. No. 47. G g of
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of r I* ' him le’ on this cafe ; ’et him, moral

and rchc' us o niideraiions ap^trt, (lay the hafty

hal'd nd ht him the rafh refolution.

\Ve ill h cor.diide tills narrative with an extraft

from .<n achhcfs winch Dr. Dodd wrote, after con-

vicl.on. -o hi^ icilow piifoneis; becaufe \%e deem it

wd! i\oiU y the public attention.— ‘ I'here is al-

v.ays,” fays tlic do *or, “ a danger left men,
“ fitfh from a trial in which life has been loft,

“ fhould remember with refentment and malignity

tlie profecufor, the witneftes, or the judges,
“ It is indeed fcarcely pofiible, with all the pre-

“ judices of an intereft fo weighty, and fo alfefting,

“ that the convift ftiould think otherwife than

that he has been treated, in fome part of the

procefs, with unneceflary f -veriiy. In this opi-
“ nion he is perhaps fingular, and therefore pro-

bably iniiiaken : but there is no time for dif*

quifition
;
we niuft try to find the ftiorteft way

“ to peace. It is eafier to forgive than to reafon
“ right. He that has been injurioufly or unnecef-
“ farily harralTed, has one opportunity more of
“ pioving his fincerity, by forgiving the wrong,
“ and praying for his enemy.

“ It is the duty of a penitent to repair, as far
** as he has the pow’er, the injury he has done.
“ What we can do is commonly nothing more.
“ than to leave the weld an example of contri-
“ tion. On the dre?diu' day, when the ientence
“ of the law has its full force, Tome will be found

to have afretled a fbamelcis bravery, or negli-

gent intrepidity. Such is not the proper beha-
“ viour of a convicted criminal. To rejoice in

tortures is the privilege of a martyr; to meet
“ death with intrepidity is the right only of in-

“ nocence.
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** nocence, if in any human being innocence could
“ be found. Of him whofe life is ffiortered by
“ his crimes, the lalt duties are humility and felf-

“ abafement. We owe to God fincere repentance ;

“ we owe to man the appearance of repentance.

“ Men have died with a fteadfaft denial of crimes,

“ of which it is very difficult to fuppofe them in-

“ nocent. By what equivocation or referv'e they

may have reconciled their confciences to falfe-

hood it is impoflible tbknow: but if they thought

that, when they were to die, thev paid thpir legal

“ forfeit, and that the world had no farther de-
** mand upon them j that therefore they might,
« by keeping their own fecrets, try to leave

behind them a dlfputable reputation; and that

the falfhood was harmlefs becaufe none were
^‘injured; they had very little confidered the

“ nature of fociety. One of the principal parts of
“ national felicity a rifes from a wife and impartial
“ adminilhation of Juftice. Every man n pofes
“ upon the tribunals of his country the Qabdity
“ ofpoflelhon, and the ferenity of life. He there-
“ fore who unjuftly expofes the courts ofjudica-
“ ture to fufpicion, either of partiality or error,

not only does an injury to thole who difpenC#

the laws, but diminifhes the public confidence
“ in the laws themfelves, and fliakes the founda-
“ tion of public tranquillity,

“ FdV my own part. I confefs, with deepell corn«.

“ pUnftion, the crime which has brought me to
“ this place ; and admit the juftice of rny fentcnce,

while 1 an) finking ijndcr its feverity.”

G g ?
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An authentic Account of JA MES HILL, otherwifc

. John Hind, otheiwile James Hind, other-

wife James Acksan, commonly called John
the Painter, whp was executed for fetting

fire to the Rope-houfe belonging to hisMajefty’s

Dock Yard at Portfmouth.

About four o’clock in the afternoon of the

7th of December, 1776, a fire broke out in

the Rope-houfe of Portfmouth-dock, which entire-

ly confumed that building. The fire was wholly

attributed to accident ; but on the 15 th of January
the following difcov^evy was made, which incontef-

tably proved that the building had been deftroyed

by dcfign.

Th ree men being employed in the hemp-houfe,
they found a tin machine, fomewhat refembling a

. tea cannifter, and near the fame fpot a wooden box
containing various kinds of cornbuftibles. This
circumftance being communicated to the commif-
fioner of the dock, and circulated among the pub-
lic, feveral vague and indefinite fufpicions fell upon
a man who had been lurking about the dock-yard,
whofe lurname was not known, but who had been
d’.ftinguiflied by the appellation of John the Pain-

ter, and had been a journeyman to Mr. Golding,

a painter at Titchfield.

In confequence of advertiferaents in the News-
papers, offering a reward of apprehend-
ing John the Painter, he w’as fecured at Odiham.
On the 7th of February the prifoner was examined
at Sir John bielding’s office in Bow-llreet, where
John Baldwin, who had exercifed the trade of a

‘ painter
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painter in different parts of America, attended by
the direftion of Lord Temple, who imagined thgjf

the parties might know each other. Baldwin de-

clared he had not the lead knowledge of the pri-

foner. who then bowed to him, and loon alter re-

quefted that he would favour !him with a viht in

New-prifon. Baldwin attended him in the after-

noon, and on the following days till the 1 5th, and
their converfations were on general fubjefts relat-

ing to the affairs in America
;
but on the 15th, and

the fubrequent days till the 24th, the prifoner’s dif-

couvfe with Baldwin operated very materially to-

wards his conviction, as it was brought in corro-

boration of a variety of evidence on trial. He
afked Baldwin whether he was acquainted with Mr.
Dean, and, being anfwered in the negative, ex-
claimed, ‘‘ What not Mr. Dean, Silas Dean, em-
“ ployed by th’e congrefs ? He is a fine fellow. I

** believe Benjamin Franklin is employed on the

fame errand.” He faid he had taken a vktw of

molt of the dock yards and fortifications about
England, the number of fhips in the navy, and ob-
ferved their weight of metal and their number of
men, and had been to France two or three times

to inform Silas Dean of his difeoveries
; and that

Dean gave him bills to the amount of ^.300, and
lettersof recomrnendationtoamerchant in the city,

which he had burnt, left they fhould lead to a dif-

coveiy. He informed Baldwin that he inftruifled a

tin-npaii's apprentice at Canterbury totnake him a
tin cannilicr, which he caiiied to Portfrnouth;'

where he hired a lodging at one Mrs. Boxall’s, and
tried his preparations lor felting fire to the doclc

yard.

After recounting the manner of preparing
.matches and combulUbles, he faid that on the 6th
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of the preceding December he got into the hemp-

houfe, and having placed a candle in a wooden box

and a tin cannifter over ic, and fprinkled turpentine

over Come of the hemp, he proceeded to the rope-

houfe, where he placed a bottle of turpentine a-

mong a quantity of loofe hemp, which he fprinkled

with turpentine, and having laid matches, made of

paper painted over with powdered charcoal and

gunpowder diluted with water, and other combuf.

tibles about the place, he returned to his 1-odgmgs.

The next day he hired lodgings in two other houles

to which he intended to fet fire, that the engines

might not be all employed together in quenching the

conflagration at the dock. On this day he again

went to the hemp-houfe, intending to fet it on fire,

which he however was unable to effedf, owing to a

half-penny worth of common houfe matches * tbat

he had bought not beiin; lufficiently dry. This
difappointment, he faid, rendered him exceedingly

uneafv, and that he went from the hemp-houfc
to the rope-houfe, and fet fire to the matches he
had placed there. He faid his uneafinefs was in-

crealed becaufe he could not return to the lodging

where he had left a bundle containing an Ovid’s

Metamorphofes, a treatife on war and making fire

works, a Jullin, a piftol, and a French palfport,

in which his real name was inferted.

When he had fet fire to the rope-houfe he pro-
ceeded towards London, deeply regretting his

failure

^T.he matches he had formed for firing the
combuflibleswerefo contrived as to continue burn-
ing for twenty four hours ; fo that by cutting them
into proper lengths he provided for his efcape,
knowing the precife time when the fire

re^b the combuftibles.

2
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failure in attempting to fire the other building, and
was ftrongly inclined to fire into the windows of

the woman who had fold him the bad matches.

He jumped into a cart, and gave the woman who
drove it fixpence, to induce her to drive quick ; and,

when he had pafled the centinels, obferved the fire

to have made fo rapid a progrefs, that the “ ele-

** ment feemed in a blaze.” About ten the next

morning he arrived at Kingfton, where he remain-

ed till the dufk of the evening, and proceeded to-

London in the ftage.

Soon after his arrival, he waited upon the gen-

tleman in the city, and informed him of having

been under the neceflity of burning the bills upon,
and letters to, him from Silas Dean. The gentle-

man behaved to him with fiiynefs, but appointed

to meet him at a coflfee-houfe. At the cofFee-houfe

the gentleman feemed to be doubtful as to the fto-

ry told by Hill, who therefore went away dif-

pleafed, and as foon as he reached Harnmerfmith
wrote to the merchant, faying he was going to

Brillol, and that the “ handy works” he meant
to perfprm there would be foon known to the pub-*

lie.

Soon after his arrival at Briftol, he fet fire to fe-

veral houfes, which all were burning with gr^at

rapidity at one time, and the flames were not ex-

tinguifhed till damage was fullained to the amount
of fifteen thoufand pounds. He 'alfo fet fire to

combullibles that he had placed among a number
of oil barrels upon the quay, but happily without

cffe£L ' He related to Baldwin a great number of

other circumftances, which wore confirmed by a

variety of evidence on the trial.

James Ruffel produced a tin cafe and a wooden
box made to fit each other, containing combulli-

bks
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bles, which he fwore he found in the hemp-houfe

at Portfmouth.

William Tench, apprentice to a tinman at Can-

terbury, depofcd, that about a month or fix weeks

before Chriftmas he made the tin cafe produced by

RuHeU by the order and under the immediate in-

fpeftion of the prifoner.

Elizabeth Boxall fwore that the prifoner lodged

at her houle on the night preceding that on which

the fire happened, and that in the m'Orning fhe

perceived a violent fmell of fulphur, and going in-

to the prifoner ’s room complained that ftie was

fearful he would let fire to her houle ; that he left

a bundle, which die opened and found to corrtain

a tin cafe; and being fliewn thecannifter produced
by Rulfel, die belie -ed it to be the fame.

Mrs. Cole fwore that the prifoner took a lodging

at her houfe, and left there a bundle * containing

fome books and other things, which fhe delivered

to Mr. Jeffrey, clerkto thecommiflionerof the dock.

John Ifilher, fervant to Mr. Tuck, tinman at

Canterbury, depofed, that about fix or feven weeks
before Chriftmas the prifoner came to has mafter’s

fliop, and gave orders for two tin cafes, but that.

Cot being finifliedat the lime he had appointed to

call tor them, they were left on his mafter’s hands.
Filher produced one of the cafes, which was found
to cprielpond with that found in the hemp-houfe.

William Baldy and William Wefton fwore, that
they law and converfed with the prifoner in the

hemp-houle at Portfmouth on the 7th of Decem-
ber.

Anne

* Ihis bundle contained the books, the French
palfport, &c. which the prifoner mentioned to
Baldwin.
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. Anne Hopkins depofed that abont four, or half

part four, of the day on'whjch the fire iiappened

at Portfrnouth-dock, the prafoner overtook her near

the Flying Bull at Colham, and faying he was

going to Petersfield, and feared he Ihould be be-

nighted, defired fhe would allow him to ride part

of the way in her cart, and gave her fixpence itp

order that fhe might drive quick ; and that, when
fhe came within light of her houfe, he leaped out

of the cart, and took the road leading to London.
Anne Gentle fwore, that on the day before the

fire at Fortfmouth the prifoner bought a half-

-penny worth of matches at her fhop on Portlmouth

Common: and John Hillingdon (wore that, as far

as he could judge from human probability, the

‘prifoner was the roan to whom he lold two ounces

of fpirits of turpentine, and a quarier of a pound
of falt-petre, either three or four days before or

after the 20th of November.
I Mary Bilhop depofed, that fpme time between
Michaelmas and Chriftmas the pnfoner came to

iher houfe in Canterbury, and aikcd whether flie

could procure a wooden thing to be made lor him.

Being Ihewn the wooden box found with the tin

cafe in the hemp-houl'e, Ihe faid Ihe (aw a thing

iikc it brought to the prifonei by iVlr. Ormilham’s
apprentice, who was lince dead.

John Hobby, who apprehended the prifoner,

declared that he found in his cuilody the follow-

ing articles: a fnufF-box containing tinder, a laiall

powder-horn with gur.pov\ der, a linking tinder-

box primed, ^ phial half full of fpirits of turpen-
tine, a parcel of matches, and lorne other things

not of a lulpicious nature.

Thomas Malon, a paiu.er near Bridol, (wore
tbit the day after ChnU-nia da/ liie prifoner camo

Voi.. V. No. 47* Li h to
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to his houfe, and aflced leave to grind a fmall

quantity of charcoal ; that he diredled him to his

colour-done, on which he worked about two hours

in grinding a piece of charcoal about the fize of

two of his fingers.

The bundle left by the prifoner at Mrs. Cole’s

..was then produced ; and the clerk informed the

court that it contained a loaded piftol, a French

paffport, and foine books, the titles of which he

read.

The court then informed the prifoner, that

the evidence again fl him was doled, and called

-upon him for his defence. He called no witnef

-fes, but addrelfed the court twd or three times,

and propofed fome queftions to Baldwin, but he
ifaid nothing tending to invalidate the charge

againlt him.

The judge then fummed up the evidence in the

moll dear, circumftantial, and candid manner that

can be imagined ; and the jury pronounced him
guilty : in confequence of which the judge ad'd^ef-

fed him in a manner truly pathetic, reminding him
of the fliocking enormity of his crime, which was
of fuch a nature as would not admit-the polTibility

of his fentence being reverfed, and exhorting him
to exert his utmoft endeavours that the eternity

he was to enter upon in a few days might prove
“ an eternity of blifs inftead of mifery.” The pri-

fonei faid he entertained “ no hopes of pardon,
“ but was willing to die, more fo than to, live.”

This malefador was tried at Winchefler-callle
on 1 hurfday the 6 th of March, 1777, before the
right honourable Sir William Henry Afhurll, Knt.
and Sir Beaumont Hothani, Knt.

James Hill was executed at Portfmouth on
the loih of March, 1777.

During
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During a refidence of fome years in America,

Hill imbibed principles incompatible with the

interehs of this country. His cafe affords a fink-

ing inftance of the extravagant lengths to which
people may be tranfported by party zeal. Not
influenced by private malignancy, or avaricious

motives, he formed the defperate refolution of

committing a crime of fuch horrid enormity as

not to admit the poffibility of any kind of aggra-

vation ; and this refolution he, in fome degree,

cffefted. Had his diabolical purpofe been at-

tended with the full fuccefs he expedled, long ere

this Great Britain woult^ in all probability, have

loft her national importance, «nd been reduced to

a ftate of the mofl abject flavery to foreign and
defpptic powers.

Though Hill aimed at involving every indi-

vidual of thefe kingdoms in immediate and general

deftru<5tion, chriftian charity fhould induce us to

hope that he followed the advice of the learned

judge, in endeavouring to make the eternity

that awaited him “ an eternity of blifs inllead

of mifery."

Fartitulars of the Examination, Commitment,
and Trial, of DAVID BROWN DIGNAN,
w ho was convifled of a Frauds and fentenced

to labour on the Thames.

ON Wednefday the I 3th of March, 1777, this

offender was brought ;to the office in Bow-
ftreet, when Mr. John Clark dcpofed, that between
the 1 8th of June and the 8th of July preceding

iwt paid the prifoner 1 00 : a : 1 o as a gratuity for

H h a inveli-
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invefling him with the office of clerk of the minutes

in his majefty’s cuftom-houfe in Dublin; that the

above-mentioned fum was paid at different times

in cafh and drafts, and thati the drafts were duly

honoured by the parties on whom they were drawn.

Mr. Clark produced a ftamped paper bearing the

fVgnatuie of lord Weymouth, and counter-figned

Thomas Daw, which he depofed to have reteived

from the prifoner as a legal warrant appointing

him to the office in queftion. Mr Daw proved

that the fignature of lord WTymou'th and his own
name were counterfeited; and it evidently appear-

ed that the feals had been taken from fome inftrU-

ment, and affixed to the pretended warrant.

Dignan was charged with a fimilar offence by
Mr. Brown, from whom he obtained jT loOo, un-
der pietencc ofcaufing him to be appointed writer

of the London Gazette. Mr. ErOwn produced
a warrant bearing the fimilar marks of impofition

with thole exhibited m the former charge this

gentleman likewife produced a letter, given to

him by the prifoner, ordering Mr. Hanifon, the

printer ol the Gazette, to aft under the direftion

of Mr. Brown ; and likewife an oath of qualifica-

tion taken by him in prefence of the prifoner.-

After a very deliberate confideration of thefe

circurnUances, the magiffrates were of opinion
that Dignan’s offence was not within the defciip-

tion of the laws refpefting forgery ; he was there-

loie committed to Tothill-fields bridewell, to take
his trial for the frauds.

The prifoner, by way of defence, faid that, oh
fufpicion of his having been guilty of high trea-
fon, his papeis had been feized. and were in the
poIle|^ion of Sii Alexander Leith ; adding 'that

lome writings among them would luJly exculpate

him
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him from the charges adduced againft him. Sir
Alexander ordered his trunk to be brought int6
the office, and all fuch papers as were not confider-
cd as matter of evidence were returned to him.
On the 5 th of April, 1777, David Brown Dignaa

was indifled at Guildhall, Weftminfter, for de-
frauding Mr. Clarke of £joo*, under pretence of
appointing him clerk of the minutes in the cuftom-
houfe at Dublin, by means of a forged warrant
pretended to be figned by lord Weymouth and
Mr. Daw. The evidence againft him was in fub-
ftance what we have already related ; and the jury
found him guilty, without leaving the court.
The magiftrates hefitated a long time on what

punifhment ftiould be infli6fed on fo atrocious an
offender, and at length fentenced him to work five
years on the river Thames.

Dignan had carried on a ftill more atrocious
traffic than that for which he was convifted. Not
long before he w^as deteded, he called at the houfe
ot lord Suffolk, requefting an interview on bu-
finefs of an important nature. His lordffiip ad-
mitted him to a private audience ; when Mr. Dig-
nan difclofed his purpofe to the following effed:
he faid that he had unhappily engaged in a con-
fpiracy with fome gentlemen of rank and fortune
to fhoot the King ; and he had the audacity to
mention the names of feveral gentlemen of rank
and fortune, particularly the duke of Richmond,
the earl of Shelburne, and the aldermen Sawbridge
amd Lee, &c, as being amobg the number of the
confpifators.

He
* Mr. Clarke's charge was for^ioo: 2 : lo; but

Hididmcnts are feldorn laid to tie full amouui of
the injury fuftained.
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‘ He even went farther than this: he talked of

the time and place where the fappofed treafon-

able-confultations were held. He pretended that

the dings of confcience had occafioned a remorfe

in his mind ; and that he had made fo ample a

ccnfeirioDj as the only atonement in his powerfor

having engaged in fo villainous a confpiracy.

l.ord Suffolk, with great prudence, urged him
to make oath of the particulars; but this Dignan

declined, faying “ that, as the fcheme was not

“ yet ripe for execution, no inconvenience could
“ therefore enfue from the delay. 1 he confpira-
“ tors (he faid) were to meet that evening; and
** the next morning he would wait on his lord-
“ £hip, to give him information of every particular

which palled at the meeting.'’

Dignan returned to lord Suffolk at the ap-

poin«ed time, when he was urged to make a full

difdolure of the affair. He then defired a pro-

craftr/ ation of one day only ; and faid that on
the next he would fwear to every particular he
had related.

Juhly fufpicious that Dignan had no good
intention, his lordfhip had employed perfons to

watch his motions ; but he was traced only to the

flews of debauchery : and the gentlemen charged
wdh the confpiracy were likewife furrounded, un-
known to themlelves, by a group of obfervers.

From the chavafters of the gentlemen accufed,
and'that of the accufer, and from all the-circum-
ftances that had palled, lord Suffolk was con-
vinced that the former were totally innocent, and
that the latter w^as a villain. When, therefore,
Dignan waited on his lordfhip for the laft time,
tile fecretary was prelent. The fcoundrel wa?

charged
2
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charged with his bafeners in explicit terms. He
appeared to be confounded ; Lms voice faultered,

he turned pale, and was evidentiy felf-convi^led.

On Wednefday the 5:3d of April, 1777, Mr.

Smith, governor of Tothiii -fields bridewell, re-

qupfled the advice of the rnagifl rates at Boiv-ftreet

as to the dilpofal of Dignan. He 'Idd ne had re-

ceived an order removing the piilone^ to the

ballaft-lighter, pmluant to the icntence palled on
him by the magiftrates of Middleiex and Vl eft-

minRer at the Guildhall ; but that the folicitor in

a profecution cognizable by the tnagiftratesufual-

ly prefiding at Hicks’s-ha!l,, had given him notice

to detain the prifoner in ruRody till an Habeas
Corpus Riould be procured to bring him for trial

before the laR mentioned magiflrates. The bench
agreed in opinion, that as Totbill-fields bridewell

was a county gaol, theMiddlefex magi ft rates would
have been juftifiable in claiming the. appearance

of the prifoner without the authorit). of an Habeas
Corpus ; and they coinmiflioned Mr. Smith to

remove Dignan on the firft opportunity.

Mr. Smith faid that on the lame evening or the

next morning he would endeavoui to get rid of

fuch a troublefome guell, who had fnggellea a

variety of ftratagems to obtain his libc: ty; adding,

that on the Saturday morning preceding he
offered to bribe an attendant in tlic prilon with a
bank note ol ten pounds, to favour his tfeape uj

a large cheft.
'”•

iNo time was now loft in conveying Dignan on
board the ballaft-lighter. Being poli> lied of
plenty of money, and having liigh notions 01 gen-
tility, he went (o Woolwich in a poft-chaile, with
his Negro-fervant behind, expecting tnat his mo-
ney would procure every indulgence in his favour,

« &nd
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aqd that his fervant would be flill admitted to at"

tend him; but in this he was egregioufly miliaken

~the keepers of the lighter would not permit the

Negi'O to come on board; and Dignan was imme-

diately put to the duty of the wheelbarrow.

On Monday the 5th of May Dignam fent a

forged draft for £. 500 for acceptance to Mr.
Drummond, banker, at Charing-Crofs, who, dif-

covering the impofition, carried the publifhers be-

fore' Sir John Fielding
;
but they were difeharged;

and it was intended to> procure an Habeas Corpus
to remove Dignan to London for examination.

This plan, however, was foon feen through
;

for on confideration it Teemed evident that Dig-

.n^n, by fending the forged draft from on board

the lighter, preferred death to his fituation’; fo

that no farther Heps w-cre taken in the affair, and
Mr. Dignam remained a vi6lim to the equitable

Jaws of his country.

This man liad been genteelly born and educated

;

and his vices, his contrivances, his unwarraritable

artifices alone, reduced him to a fituation which
the meaneft beggar w'ould not envy. It isunne-
cclfary to caution our young ^readers from treading

in his fleps; becaufe whoever Ihould do fo would
infallibly meet with the mofl difgraceful punifh-

ment, and general deteitation.

Account

^ Is not this a kind of proof of the excellence

of the p4n for punilhment by ballalt-heaving ?
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An Account of the Trial of RALPH CUTLER,
who was charged with having committed a Rape,

and acquitted.

At the feflions held at the Old Bailey in Sep-

tember, 1777, Ralph Cutler was indi6led

for committing a rape on Mary the wife of Thomas
Bradley, on the 16th of July preceding.

Mrs. Bradley lived in Red Lion Alley, Cow-s-

crofs : her hufband was what fhe called an auc-

tioneer and appraifer ; but his principal bufinef*

was keeping poffeffion of eflFe^s in houfes under

commiffions of bankrupt. ^

Mrs. Bradley ufed to frequent the Merlin’*

Cave, a reputable public houfe in Spa-fields,

Clerkenwell, where, as it appears, (he became
acquainted with Mr. Cutler ; and it is probable

that their connexion was of a very intimate kind.

Mrs. Bradley fpent the evening of the 15th of

July at Merlin's Cave, where after Tupping with

Tome company in the garden, fhe went into the

houfe, at the requefl, of Cutler (as fhe fays), to

hear fome women fing. The company went away
about half pafl twelve

;
and all of them parted at

the Cold-bath in Cold-Bath-fields, except one

lady, who went with Mr. Cutler and Mrs. Bradley

to Brook-ftreet, Holborn, where fhe likewife left

them. Cutler now afked Mrs. Bradley to drink a

glafs of wine : fhe refufed ; but they went to her

houfe, out of their regular road near half a mile ;

he followed her into the houfe ; and a woman,
who was attending Mrs. Bradley's children, then

went aw'ay, and left the parties together.

Mrs. Bradley depofed, that, when the woman
was gone. Cutler cffe<^ed his purpofe, by commlt-
VoL. V, No, 47. I i ting
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ting an abfolute rape on her in the kitchen ; that

file throiitened to acquaint her hulband with what

had palled, and inlillcd on his going out of the

houle immediately ;,that in the interim two of her

children being crying in the bed, file went up to

them, but then coming d-own, Ihe went up again

with Ibme drink which Cutler advifed her to give

to the children. Cutler followed her *, locked

the door, and a fecond time committed the faft

for which he was indifted.

She further depofed, that he infififtd with an

oath, that Ihe Ihould go to bed, and helped to un-

drel's her ; that he lay an hour and an half in the

bed, and then went down ftairs, and fhe thought

he was going away ; that (he went down after-

wards, found him in the kitchen, and informed

him that die would acquaint her hufband how ill

file had been treated. '

On the following morning, Mr. Hamley, a re-*

lation of her huftiand, called on her ; but what
was prefumed to pafs on this vifit will beft appear

from an abltra£l of Hamley 's evidence on the

trial.

He depofed in fubftance, that he called on Mrs;

Bradley on the i6th of July ; that fhe faid flic was
rot well, but defired him to flay, as flie had fome-
thing particular to communicate. She told him
(he bad been at Merlin's Cave on the preceding

evening, and mentioned her company ; told him
tht^ Cutler came home with, her againfi: her re-

monftranccs to the contrary, and that he ‘perpe-

trated thefaift as abovementioned. That Harnley

* We mud remember that this is her evidence.

We (hall fee how iar it was credited.

told
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told her “ if (he would defer going to her hufband
“ till the afternoon, he fhould be glad to meet her
“ on Blackfriars-bridge, and take a walk into St.

“ George’s Fields.” They met accordingly. Ham-
ley faid his motive was “ to fee, if poffible, whc-
“ ther there had been any intimacy before that

he alked her whether they had ever been together

before, hut that ihe declared Ihe had been inno-

cent from firrt to lalf.

Hamley and Mrs. Bradley took a walk to

John o'Grote’s houfe*, in St. George’s Fields,

whence they returned to London
;
and Hamley

then leaving her, called at her houfe about nine

o’clock the fame evening, to fee if Cutler was in

her company ; but no Mr. Cutler was to b?

found.

The prifoner declaring that he left his defence

to his counfel, Caroline Taylor, who ufed to fell

fruit at Merlin’s Cave in the fummer, depofed, that

fhe knew the profecutrix, and had attended her as

a nurfe to her child; that Mrs., Bradley came to

the Cave the evening after the rape was fuppo'ed

to have been committed, and alkcd her (Taylor)

if (he had feen Mr. Cutler.

This witnefs depofed that Mrs. Bradley was a fa-

mous (kittle-player ; that Ibo had frequently leen

her and Cutler play togethei
; and that (lie would

challenge anyone to play at llcltrles.

This wiinefs depbfed, that Mr. Hamley fre-

quently vifited Mrs. Bradley, and that he fonie-

times (laid till late hours : and tliaf a Mr. Robin-

fon had flept iia the honie a whole iiiglu, in Mr,
Bradley's abfence, Being alked if the thought

1 i ti Mrs,
m '

' ' — '.^-1 . .. ..

—

^ A public-koule, famous fur felling alq,
^
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Mrs. Bradley a modeft or immodefl woman, Ihe re-

plied, “ file cannot be very modeft, when at all

“ times fhe would go out and come home at all

** hours when I was there, and fometimes very

much in liquor.”

It was enquired if ftie had feen her with other

men belides her hufband, Her reply was, “ Yes,

that I have, divers of times, when her hulband

was not at home at all, and men have laid in the

houfe when he was not at home.” Being far-

ther afked if flie thought Mrs. Bradley an immo-
deft woman, Ihe anfwered “ I don’t know what

“ you call a modeft woman, if you call that one.”

Sarah Cooke, who had been fervant at Merlin's

Cave, proved that Mrs. Bradley called at the houfe

on the evening after the prefumed rape, and en-

quired for Cutler, who, ftie faid, had prohiifedto

meet her there.

Mr.John Bates gave evidence ftill more conclu-

|ftve again ft the charafter of the profecutrix. Being

afkedif he remembered, when he was in the room
in the evening with Bradley and Cutler, that the

former laid a wager about any thing, he replied

in the following terms ;
“ No; but i remember

another circumftance which is rather more fingu-
“ lar; this was, Cutler was alked to fing a fong,

which he frequently did; fo he begins and lings
“ a bit

;

by G— (fays he) I can neitherfin^ nor do
“ any thing elfe :— Ihe took notice of it ; lire goes
‘ out, and takes him with her into the paftage be-
tween the two rooms, and flie comes in again,

and laid that Mr. Cutler was fineable for what
“ he had faid.”

Mr. Bates farther faid, that the company delired

the ladies, who were four in number, to withdraw,
to bring in the verdict, and that they retired into

another
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another room. On their return foreman wasfix-

ed on ; and Mrs. Bradley was this foreman, who
delivered a verdift that Mr. Cutler was fineable a

bottle of ale ; and the ale was called for, and he
paid for it, “ becaufe he was not incaoable.”

This caufe was tried betore Mr, Julticc Gould,

who, after Mr. Bates had given his teilirnony, faid,

“ Gentlemen of the jury, you iiave heard this evi-

dence fo far ; if you defire it, I fliail fuin up the

evidence.”—The jury replied, “ We will not
*•' trouble your lordfliip, we are very well fathfiedf

and immediately acquitted the priioner.

The writer of this well remembers that, whea
the charge was fiifl rhade againft Cutler belore the

magiftrates in Bow-flreet, no peri on gave credit to

the teftimony of Mrs. Bradley
;
but, as the charge

was pofitive, the magiftrates were under the nscef-

fity of committing Mr. Cutler.

The iffue of the trial feenis to prove, that the ju-

ry had good fenfe enough to diftinguilh between a

criminal intimacy with the wife of another naan,

and the perpetration of lo horrid a crime as a rape.

Mr. Bradley had lor fome time a confidence in

the innocence of his wife ; and perhaps it would
have been happier for all parties if that confidence

had been well-founded. i

From this tale let it be learnt, that fidelity to the

marriage-bed is one of the lirPt duties of thole who
arc bound to^'- ther bv one of the moft lacred of allO j

bonds ; a bond founded equally in nature, in found
policy, in reafon, and in religion.

The'man and WDinan, who, united in wedlock,

defert each other, who make fenarate interefts, and
feek to be happy iiidepen lent of the oiiginal ob-

jc£l of ihcir choice, generally bring down inire4)r

cm
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on their own heads, becoming wretched by the

very means theyfeek to make themfelves happy.

I
II '.sj.'ir

^ i

Account of the Trial of Mr. JOHN HARRISON,
who was conviifled of Forgery, but afterwards

received His Majefly’s Pardon.

M r. Harrifon was accountant to the London
Alfurance corporation; and it was liis pecu-

liar misfortune to be acquainted with a Mr, Angus
Mackey, a merchant in the city in an exten-

sive way of trade, who, by urgent folicitations,

prevailed upon the unfufpefting and good-natured

man to lend him feveral fums belonging to the

company, folemnly promifing to return the money
before he would have occafion to make up his ac-

counts.

When the time appointed for thefirft payment
arrived, in Head of returning what he had already

got into his polTelFion, Mackey urged Harrifon for

a further fupply, alluring him that he was in dai-

ly expeftation of remittances, on the receipt of

which he would return the whole fum that Harri-

fon was deficient in his account with the company;
adding that, if he met with a refufal, he muft in-

evitably Hop payment, which would necelfarily oc-

cafioii an expofure of Harrifon’s violation of the

trull repofed in him by the company.
In this manner w'as the unfortunate man amufed

for feveral months, during which time he fupplied
Mackey with different fums, amounting in the
whole to ^.7550 ; and, to prevent detection, he iit-

ferted figures in the book containing the accounjt

b^twoei^
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between the bank of England and the London Af-

furance company, fo that the bank appeared to b&
debtor for more than had been paid

there,

^He fent a clerk with to the bank ; and,

when the book was returned to him, he put a

figure of 3 before the 2, which made the fum ap-

pear ^.3000 more than was really paid; and fimi-

lar alterations were made in other parts of the

book.
A committee of the company being appointed

to rneet on Wednefday the 9th of July, 1777, Mr.
Harrifon mentioned the circumftance to Mackey,
and told him that he mull be utterly ruintd unlefe

the deficiency in the company’s cafti was made
good before that day : but, notwithftanding the

life and reputation of Kis generous and imprudent

friend were at flake, he negle6led to return the

money.
About eleven in th*e forenoon of the day on

which the committee was to be held, Harrifon

placed feveral account-books on the table of the

committee-room, and had fome converfation with

Alexarvder Aubert, Efquire, the deputy-governor.

When the committee was about to be opened,

Harrifon abfeonded ; and, in about ten minutes af-

ter, the following letter was received by Mr.
George Hall, fecretary to the company :

Dear Sir,

“ I am difireiTed beyond exprcflion, having for-

feited every thing that is dear to me, by an acd

of kindnefs to a friend who has deceived me : in-

“ clofed is a ftatc of my account with the company,
“ which tortures my very foul to think of it. I

“ know
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** kno’v (he treafury will not forgive me, therefore

“ don’t cave what becomes of me, as I dare not fee

ihern any more. God Almighty knows what
“ wiH bcconie of me, or where 1 (hall fly for.luc-

“ a: : indeed, Mr. Hall, 1 am one of the mofl mi-
“ fer ible wretches living, but 1 h?ve betrayed my
*• t; i‘-, for which 1 never can forgive myfelf.
** 'when 1 paited with the money, it was but for a

“ few davs, or I would fooner have died than haye

“ parted with it ;
but, alas ! 1 fiiall now feverely

“ pa', by luftering myfelf to be drawn in to ferve a

ft. end, who knew it was not my own, and faw
** the diflrefs of mind it colt me when I did it.

“ Fieale to prefent my humble duty to the gentle

-

men; tell them I can meet any death after thii»,

“ fooner than I can fee them asain, and am deter-

“ mined not to furvive the fliame : 1 am, dear fir,

** a loft, unhappy being; I am lo bewildered, that 1

fcarcc know what I am doinsf, but believe the in-

“ clofed account is not right, as I don’t recolledt

“ that 1 am any way fhoit of cafh ; but in truth
“ I am not myfelf.

“ J. H."

When Harrifon abfeonded, he left upwards of

^^.1900 in Ls ddk, and
^

among his papers were
found fecurities on behalf of the comjiany to a

great amount, belides a bond given to him by Mac-
key fur ^^.7 5 50.

. _

’

Notice being given at the office that Harrifon

was at a fiiend’s houfe at Wapping, Mr. Aubert
went there in the evening, and found him in a
ilate or mind little Qiort of diflra£lion. Mackey's
bond was produced by Mr. Aubert, and Harrifon
affigned it over to him as a fecurity on behalf of
the company. He accompanied Mr. /Yubeit to the

2; office*
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office, where two perfons were ordered to attend

him and prevent his putting an end to his life,

which there was fufficient reafon to fuppofe he

would attempt; and the next morning he was ta-

ken before Sir John Fielding, who committed him
to Tothill-fields bridewell. He was re-examined

the following Wednefday, and committed to New-
gate in preparation for his trial.

Harrifon was tried at the Old Bailey in the Sep-

tember feffions, .1777, indidment for forge-

ry, confining of twenty-four counts, on twelve of

which the jury pronounced him guilty. The pri-

foner’s counfel objeded to judgment being palfcd,

on account of a fuppofed inaccuracy in the indid-

ment, and the matter was left to be argued by the

judges.

Having remained in Newgate fome months after

his trial, Mr. Harrifon petitioned for the judges to

meet, and that he might be heard by counfel. He
was advifed by an illuftrious perfonage to wave the

plea on which his petition was founded, and in

confequence thereof the petition was immediately

withdrawn. In a few days a meirenger came to

Newgate, and delivered Mr. Harnlon tne agreeable

news that his Majefiy had been gracioufiy pleafed

to grant him an unconditional pardon; and the fame
evening an order was delivered to Mr. Akermaii
for his immediate enlargement.

Mr. Harrifon was brought up in a merchant’s

counting-houfc, and foon alter the expiration of his

apprcnticdhip he began bulinefs on his own ac-

count, and had a lime and a coal whart at Himc-
boufe, where he carried on an extenlive trade; but
failing in that bufincls, he engaged himfelfas cle^k

to Mr. Smithen, previous to that gciulcman’s un-
dertaking to confiruc]: the Eddilloii liglu-houlcs

VoL, V. No, 47. K Iv and
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and was cntrufted with the care and management
of all the money employed in that important work.

His condud under Mr. Smithen was in every refped

unexceptionable; and that gentleman and many
other refpedable perfonsufcd their intereft to pro-

cure him the office of accountant to the London
Affurance company, in whofe fervice he would in

all probability have continued till his death, but

for his unhappy connexion with Mackey.
Harrifon had been accountant to the London

Affurance company nineteen years and a half, when
it was difcovered that he had betrayed the con-

fidence repofed in him; and till that period his

charader was without a blemifli, and he was held

in the highefl: cfteem by all his acquaintance. .

It is beyond difpute that Harrifon entertained not

the lealt intention to defraud, and that he meant to

replace the money. ' He is flill living, and finds the

loisof a handfome income, reputation, and health,

(which was greatly impaired during his confine-

ment) a fevcre punifliment for one ad of indifcre-

tion, in which all the misfortunes of his life have
their origin.

May the cafe of this man prove a warning to

others who are employed in offices of trufl'. Let
them remember, that in fuch men as can be guilty

of perfuading them to violate the confidence re-

pofed in them, no reliance can with fafety be
placed : but if they once give reafon for an im-
peachment of their integrity, they will beconftantly
under the tormenting apprehenfions of a difeovery,
which, if they happen to efcape an ignominious
death, will reduce them to poverty and difgrace.

Account
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Account of the Trial and Execution of the Reve-
rend BENJAMIN RUSSEN, who was hanged
at Tyburn for committing a Rape,

This man was mafter of the fubicription cha-
rity fchool at Bethnal-Green, in which had

been bred up a poor girl named Anne Mayne.
At the fcilions held at the Old Bailev in Ocflober

j

1777, Benjamin RulTen, clerk, was indided for

having committed a rape on the faid Anne Mayne
on the 18th of June preceding. The girl depofed,

that when Mrs. RulTen lay-in, the prifoner defired

that fhe (Mayne) might flay below flairs with him,

while he went to fleep after dinner, left he Ihould

fall into the fire; and that he took this opportunity

to perpetrate thef fad with which he'was charged,

and, after it was committed, faid, that if Tne told

her mother, lifter, or any body of it, he would flog

her feverely.

She proved a fecond commillion of a fimilar fad,

during which he looked out at the door, in appre-

henfion that fomebody was coming; but this cfid not

happen to be the cafe. It appeared, likewife, that

the crime was committed a third time
;
but it w’ould

be indelicate in the higheft degree to recount the

particulars of a fad of this nature.

A furgeon, who was prefent when Mr. HufTen

was carried before Juftice Wilmot, depofed, that,

on examination of the girl, he did not difeover that

anyabfoliite violence had been committed.

There were three other indidments againft Ruf-

fen of a fimilar nature, but he was acquitted of them
all. He now proceeded to call fcveral perfons to

his charadcr, who fpoke well of him as far as they

knew
Kk 2 In
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In his defence he denied the fadl, and pleaded the

malice of his enemies, who, he faid, had charged

him with thofe offences to deprive him of his place.

He urged the favourable reprefentation of the fur-

geon, who had fvvorn that the child had not been

materially injured ; and infilled that the time the

fad was charged to have been committed he was

fo ill as to keep his chamber.

By endeavouring to prove this he proved too

much
;

for the witnefs fwore that he kept his

chamber two months fuccelTively, contrary to the

tenor of all the other witnelfes; fo that the jury

were induced to, think that he had not kept his

chamber even one month.
The counfcl for the prifoner laboured hard to

adduce fome proofs of his innocence; but the jury

brought in a verdid that the prifoner was guilty:

in confequence of which he received fentence of

death.

After convidion, the behaviour of Mr. llulTen

was exceedingly proper for a man in his unhappy
fituation. No very extraordinary exertions were
made to obtain a pardon for him, becaufe it was
prefumed it would not have been granted.

On the morning of execution Mr. Rulfen was
taken from Newgate to Tyburn in a mourning-
coach. Juft before he left the prifon, feeing a

number of people about him, he made ufe of this

emphatical cxprclTion, “ Stand clear, look to your-
“ felvcs; I am the ftrft hypocrite in Sion." The
parting feene between hirafelf and his fon was
extremely afteding.

He was attended in the coach by the Ordinary
of Newgate, the Rev. Mr. Hughes, a Ihcriff’s

officer, and an undertaker who had engaged to
take care of the funeral.

At
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At the place of execution RulTcn feemed to have

a proper fenfe of his palf wicked life ; but in re-

gard to the crime for which he fuffered, he thought

himfelf ill-treated, as he always afferted that he
had never been guilty of a rape, though he acknow-
ledged, a day or two before his death, that he had
taken liberties with the child which were highly

unbecoming. Previous to the prayers commonly
made at the place of execution, he made a long

extempore prayer; and earnefUy exhorted the fur-

rounding multitude to take warning by his fate. Pie

likewife cenfured the indecency of the people who
flood near the gallows with their hats on, and with
apparent unconcern, during the time of prayer

;

and obferved, that the place where unhappy vic-

tims are to fuffer the fentence of the Jaw fhould be
held as facred as a church. He therefore requefled
the fpe<5lators to be uncovered, and to join in their

fupplications for him to Almighty God
; which ac-

cordingly fevera! of them complied with : and after

having prayed for his wife and hclplefs children,

he once more recommended his foul to the mercy
of God, and was then launched into eternity.

On the way to execution the mob infulted RufTen,

but the propriety ot his behaviour at the fatal tree

had an evident efledl on the fpcdlators; and when
his body was cut down, it was put into a hcarfe,

and delivered to his friends for interment.

Benjamin Riiircn was executed at Tyburn on the

1 2th of December, 1777.
It is with pain that the pen of delicacy touches

a fubjc(5t of this nature; and this pain is increafed,

when wc confidcr that the object of our remarks
was in a line of life that ought to have induced h.m
to fee the befl example to others. A clergyman
who 13 a fchoolmallcr is bound by a double tic to

exhibit
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exhibit every mark of his attention to the duties

of religion and morality; and, when he fails of this

duty, his example is prefumed to have a worfe in-

fluence than that of a man in another line of life.

Mr. Huffen had a wife and fix children; which
Was no flight aggravation of his crime. Soon after

bis execution, fome benevolent gcntictnen caufed

advertifemencs to be inferted in the news-papers,

foliciting charity for the unhappy widow, to enable

her to get into fome way of bufincfs. How far this

fucceeded is uncertain; but fomefubferiptions were
raifed for their immediate ufe.

V

From this fad tale the neceffity of keeping a con-
ftant guaVd over our pafiions is obvioufly enforced;

and vve hope thofc may be adluated by it, on whom
the fuperior obligations of religion might fail to

have their proper weight.

A complcat Account of the Life, Trial, Convidion,

and Execution, of TFIOMAS SHERWOOD,
who fullered at Tybur?i for Forgery.

^“P'HOMAS Sherwood was the fon of very worthy
and refpectable parents, and born at New-

bury in Berklhire about the year 1735. From his

infancy till he attained the age of fourteen years,

he was diflinguifhed by the gentlcnefs of his difpo-.

fition, and the complacency of his manners.
At the age above mentioned he was fent to Lon-

don, and apprenticed to Mr. Sanderfon, a falefman
in Houndfditch. He ferved his time with a degree
of diligence and fidelity, that fliould furnifh an
example to other fervams.

After
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After his time was expired he fucceeded his

mafter in the bufinefs, which he carried on with

the higheft degree of reputation till within a year

of the time of his fatal exit. Perhaps Mr. Sher-

wood thought himfelf fure of continued fuccefs;

for he embarked in a feheme of building, which

involved him in diflrefs, and led, with certain and

rapid Reps, to his ruin.

A commiflion of bankrupt being iflued againfl

Mr. Sherwood in the beginning of December, 1777*
he abfeonded, and went to Dover, with a view of

efcaping to France, confeious, as it vvas prefumedy

that his papers would lead to a difeovery of the

forgery: but a defeription of his perfon having

been given at Sir John Fielding’s office, he was

followed to Dover by Mr, Clarke, who met with

him waiting for the failing ofa veffiel, and brought

him to town on the 22d of the nfonth, and he was
committed, after a private examination.

On the 27th he was re-examined before Sir John
Fielding, when it feemed to appear that, by means
of a forged letter of attorney, in the joint names
of the reverend Meffirs. Myonnet and French, he

had fold out Rock in the three percent, bank con-
folidated annuities, to the amount of £joo, and in

the South Sea houfe /^8oo, under the fame forged

power. Some other circumRances arofe in the

courfe of this examination, which will more fully

appear in the following narrative of his trial.

Sherw'ood being committed to Newgate, was
indited at the fcllions held at the Old Bailey in

February, Jor feloniou fly forging and counter-
feiting a deed with the names of John Myonner,
I). D. and James French, thereunto fubferihed,

purporting to be a letter of attorney, bearing date

the 3d day of April, 1777, bcc.

As
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As we have not had an opportunity, in the courfc

of this work, of recording an inftrument of this

kind, we give the following as a fpecimen—a fpe-

cimen not to be copied^ but avoided.

“ Know all men, by thefe prefents, that we,
“ the reverend John Myonnett, of Coney-court,
“ Gray’s-inn, D. D. and the reverend James
“ French, of Bow, do make, conftirute, and ap-

point, Thomas Sherwood, of Houndfditch, dra-

per, our true and lawful attorney, for us, in our
“ names, and on our behalf, to fell, aflign, and
” transfer, all, or any part of feven hundred
“ pounds; being all our joint intcreft, or fliare, in

the capital, or joiQt Itock, of three per cent. an»
“ nuitics, eredfed by an adl of parliament of the

“•25th year of the reign of his Majefty King
George II. entitled, an adt for converting the

fcveral annuities therein mentioned into leveral

“ joint flocks of annuities, transferrable at the Bank
“ of England, to be charged on the finking fund;

and by feveral fubfequent adls : alfo to receive

“ the confideration money, and give a receipt* or

receipts, for the fame j and to do all lawful acts

requifice for effedting the premifes : hereby rati-

“ fying and confirming all that our faid attorney
“ fiiall do therein, by virtue thereof. In witnels
“ whereofwe have hereunto fet our hands and feals,

“ the 3d day of April, in the year of our Lord one
“ thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven.

John Myonnet, D.D. (L. S.)

James French, (L, S.)

“ Signed, fealed, and delivered, (the paper being
“ firft duly (lamped), in the prefence of us,

Thomas Hewlett^ falefman, Houndfditch.
“ Irancis Shenvoody falefman, Houndfditch,’*.

Mu*

'
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Mr. Silveffer, of counfel for the profecution,

having oper^ed the indi6lment, couhfcllor Wallace
proceeded, and enlarged on the bufinefs, dating

to the jury, that the prifoner married the daughter

of a Mr. Thomas Hewlett, who lived at Wefthani

in ElTex; that, in the year 1768, Mr. Hewlett hav-

ing agreed on a marriage with a Mrs. Drathgate,

and flie being polTelfed of confolidated three per

cent, annuities, and alfo three per cent, reduced

annuities, it was agreed, previous to the marriage,

that her interefts in thefe flocks fhould be fettled

upon certain trulls, and conveyed to Dr. Myonnet
and Mr. French, as truflees.

Mrs. Drathgate having conveyed the faid dock
in trufl to the gentlemen above-mentioned, the

marriage took place; and the truflees afterwards

made out a letter of attorney, to enable Mr. Sher-

wood to receive the dividends, and to apply it to

the ufe of the frufls.

Mr. Hewlett dying about three years before

Sherwood’s misfortunes, the latter received the

dividends for the ufe of the widow. At length,

to accommodate Mr. Sherwood, fhe agreed to fell

out the reduced annuities ; and the two truflees

executed a letter of attorney, to enable him fo to

do. When Sherwood became a bankrupt, fufpi-

cions arofe that he had likewife fold out the con-

folidated bank annuities; and when Mr. French
enquired at the bank, he found that the faid an-

nuities had been transferred.

It appeared that the prifoner had applied to Mr.
Nefbit, a broker, to fell the flock under'the forged

letter of attorney ;
and that the fubferibing witneffes

were Thomas Hewlett, falefman, of Houndfditch,

and Francis Sherwood, falefman, of Houndfditch.

VoL, V. No. 48. L 1 Hqw
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How thefe fubfcriptions were obtained to the letter

of attorney will hereafter appear.

The fad is this: the fubferibers were both of
them related to and lived with the pri Toner, who
defiled them to fet their names as witneffes to the
letter of attorney, though in truth they had nei-
ther of them feen it executed by Or. Myonnet or
Mr. French. There is not the lead probability
that the fubferibevs believed they were doing a
wrong thing; they figned it as a matter of courfe.

The transferring of the Hock was proved by
Mr. Stonehoulc, an accountant at the bank. Mr.
Nefbit, the llock-brokev, proved the felling it,

and paying the money to Mr. Sherwood
; and

iikewile proved that he faw the prifoner make the
transfer; and the inflrurnent being produced, was
proved to be that under which Mr. Sherwood
aided as attorney.

1 he counfel lor the crown calling for the evi-
dence of the reverend Mr. I'rench, the prifoner ’s

counlel objefled to his examination, as he was an
interefled witnefs

; on which Mr. Robert Lewin,
fecretary to the bank, began to read from the mi-
nute book of the court of direflors as follows;—
“ At a court of diredors at the bank, on Thurf-
“ day the f 5th of January, 1778, Mr. Governor
acquainted the court that”

—

Here the pnfoner’s counlel objected to the
reading the minute, as it was intended to be read
for the purpolc of fliewing that Mr. French was a
difinterelled wjtnels, by proving that the court of
diredors had replaced the (lock, lo that it was in-
dilreient to Mr. hrench whether the inllrument
W'as valid, or a forged one.

^

This objedion was over-ruled by the court, on
tne piinciple, tliat, if the priloner lliould be con-

vided
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vl6ted of Jie forgery, the bank could never have

the money back again, and therefore the company
were in the drongeft'degree proving againlf their

own interells-

On this Mr. Lcwin proceeded to read the re-

mainder of the minute, in the followingr words

—

that the committee of treafury have power to

“ make good to the laid Dr. Myonnet, and the

“ reverend Mr. French, the faid fum of ^'JOQ
confolidated three annuities.”

There was a variety of concurrent evidence un-

happily combining to prove the guilt of the pri-

foner, who, being aiked if he would fay any thing

in his defence, replied “ 1 refer it to my counfel.”

On this his advocate faid, “ I wifh him to be in-

“ formed that the counfel cannot fpeak for him.

If Mr. Sherwood will urge what. he has to fay

for hirnfelf, if that, furnilhes a hint for his

“ counfel, they will purfue it.”

The prifoner then fpoke as follow^s :
“ The

“ power of attorney for felling £jOO three per

cent, reduced annuities, was hgned by Mr.
“ French at a butcher’s fliop in Whitechapel;
“ there w'as nobody prefent but him and me at

“ the time he figned : that, upon reading it over,

“ he faid this Jhould be w'ltneljed at the time of
''' ftgning. I told him I luppoled that was nothing

but matter of form; 1 would get it hgned : he
“ laid nothing more, and departed.”

A number of witnelfes were prefent, to prove,

if it had been nccellary, the general good charac-

ter ol the priloner : but this was nectllefs; it could
have no weight in a cafe of tliis nature againfl

fuch pohtive tellimony,' and was hill the Id's ne-
cellary, bccaulc no tradefinan, no mcichant in

London, ever bore a fairer character than the un-,

L 1 2 liappy
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happy Sherwood, till this fatal deviation from the

rule of duty.

Mr. Julfice Afhurft having fummed up the evi-

dence to the jury, they retired for a (hort time, and

then returned with a verdict that he was “ guilty

“ of uttering and publilhing the letter of attorney,

“ knowing it to be forged."

On the laft day of the fellions Mr. Sherwood
was put to the bar, and received fentence of death.

His behaviour, both before and after conviftion,

was exemplary- in the highell degree decent,

modeft, pious, andrefigned. The allignees under
the commiflion of bankruptcy attended in New-
gate, where he made a full and ample difclofurc

of his ehate and effects, with a degree of candour
that was fpoken of at the time *in terms of the

highefl: praife.

Mr. Sherwood was indulged with a mourning
coach to the place of execution; and, when he
came within light of the fatal tree, he faid, “ this

is the method God hath taken to bring me to
** himfelf." After hanging the ufual time, his

body was deliveied to his friends; and he was
interred, two days afterwards, in the burial-ground
in Bunhill-fields.

Thomas Sherwood was executed at Tyburn on
the 2 2d of Ma}', 1778.

This unhappy man left a wife and fix children.

We are told that he was a liveryman of the

Drapers company ; and that one of their alms-
houtes near 1 ower-hill was foon afterwards be-
ftowed on the widow, which affords her an humble
fubfiftence.

hrom this melancholy tale, we Ihould learn to

admire the wifdom of thofe laws which have been
framed for the prote£lion of property: but, at

the
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the fame time, we ftiould confider that no one ha®

a right to invade the property of another.

7 here was not a man in England who bore a

more unblemilhed chara6ler than Sherwood, till

dillrefs of money urged him to commit the crime

which ended fo fatally A refolution, therefore,

to abide by the laws of rigid honeliy, in all con-

tingencies, is the great lellon to be learnt flora the

above a£Fe6ling narrative.

Account of the Trial of PETER CEPPI, other-

wife SCIPlO, who was convifted of nialicioufly

(hooting at Henrietta Knightley, and exe-

cuted at ’Tyifurn.

At the feflions hel3 at the Old Bailey in

February, 1778. Peter Ceppi, otherwife

Scipio, was indi<7ed for n ahcioufly, &c. fhooting

at Henrietta Knightlev. with a pillol loaded with

gunpowder and a leaden bullet, in the dwelling-
houle of James Draper, &c.

The prifoner, being a loreigner, was allowed a
jury of half foreigners and half Englifhmen; and,
not perfedly underftanding our language, an in-
terpreter was fworn.

Henrietta Knightley depofed, that the prifoner
came to her lodgings between len and eleven in

the morning of the 18th ol January, and entering
her room while file was in bed, faid, he was come
to do her bufinefs, or words to that effed. He de-
fired her to get out of bed i file did fo ; he pulled
two piflols from his pocket, but returned one :

fhe went towards the door, widia view to get out.

He flood with his back to the door
; fhe afleed him

to

2
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to go out, and eat fome breakfaft with her: he

anlwered, he would have, no breakfaft, he would

•give her a good one. She then called to Mrs. Ro-
binfon, who was in care of the houte, and told

her that the man had a pillol. The prifoner im-
mediately cocked his pillol, which the profecutrix

defired him to put away, for if any one faw it he

would he hanged. She then drew as dole to the

curtain as Ihe could. The prifoner running to-

wards her, fired the pillol : llie was fenfible of the

llroke of the ball, and fell againll the, wainfeot.

The prilbner then threw himfelf on the bed ; and
-fhe’hcard another piftoi go olF, but did not fee it

in his hand. On this a walherwoman came up,

and breaking the lower pannel of the bed-chamber
door, dragged her through the aperture ; and the

prifoner, toliow'ing by the fame way, quitted the

houfe.

Sarah Ceilings depofed, that Hie lived in the

houle ; that Ihe law Mrs. Knightley Handing at

the charriber-door
;
that her breall was naked; that

the blood was running down; and that Hie helped
her to a chair.

Elizabeth Robinfon proved, that fne had the

care of Mr. Draper’s houfe ;
that the prifoner

came thither, and, running to Mrs. Knightley ’s

bed-chamber, fallened the door ;
that, finding the

door fad. Hie tried to open it, but not being able,

called to the prifoner to do lo ; but that he an-
fwered he would not, for Jhe zvas bis wife.

After reciting other particulars, Ihe depofed,
that Ihe faw Mrs. Knightley on the landing-place,
who exclaimed, “ See how the villain has mur-
dered me!”— Mrs. Robinfon depofed, that, on

Mrs. Knightley 's opening her handkerchief, Ihe

faw the blood running down.
t t ^ O

' Mr.
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Mr. Williams, a furgeon, depofed, that he

found the lady fitting in a chair with a wound in

her breaft ;
that it looked like a gun-fhot wound ;

that the ball paffed through the cavity of the tho-

rax, and lodged about eight inches diftant in the

fide }• that he prefuined it miffed the lungs, and

he found it lodged in the integuments ; and that

making an incifion, and extra6ting the ball, he

found fome linen or wadding after enlarging the

wound.
The prifoner, in his defence, faid, that he had

lived ten months with the profecutrix in the houfe

of Mrs. Crofs, and that ftie had promifed him
marriage : but that fhe moved from her lodgings,

and cohabited with a Jew; that in her laft lodg-

ings (he promifed him marriage the day before the.

unfortunate affair took place:—that flie had fre-

quently fupplied him with nioney ; and that h»

W'ent to her lodgings with a view to kill himfelf,

rather than her ; and he even appealed to her for

the truth of this circunvftance.

The profecutrix being interrogated as to this

particular, fhe faid, “ fhe did not know what he

meant to do, but that he Ihot her with a piffol."

Being afked if fhe believed he came with intent to

kill himfelf,' file faid “ fhe did not know whether
“ he might, or might not, with the other piffol.”

Louila Crofs proved, that the prifoner and the

profecutrix lodged together in her houfe; that

they cohabited till within a month of the unfor-

tunate tranIa6lion ; and that Mrs. Knightley liad

fpoken to the prifoner, in her houle, only two
days before the affair happened- She added, that

fhe underffood they were married, and knew not

to the contrary till the profecutrix informed her

fp, after they had left her houfe.

Pa
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On confideration of the whole matter, the jury

gave a verdift of guilty, and the prifoncr received

fentence of death.

Peter Ceppi was executed at Tyburn on the

22d of May, 1778.
'

The crime of this man; though very enormous,
' appears in a light of mitigation, when we confider

him as a6iuated by the madnefs of ungovernable

paflion. He certainly loved the profecutrix to

diftraflion, and found his life a burden without

the poffellion of her.

From this tale then, beyond almoft any one in

our book, we are taught the neceflity of keeping

a ftrift governance over our palTions., as we would
wnih to pafs through life agreeable to the laws of

religion and virtue.

To temperate wifhes, juft defires,

Is happinefs confin'd,

And, deaf to folly’s call, attends

The mufic of the mind.

t

<}.»— 1' I'l.' ii!
" n'A.i'A.:;.-

Account of that remarkable Offender GEORGE'
BARRINGTON, who was convicted of fteal-

ing a Metal Watch from the Perfon pf Eliza-
beth Ironmonger, on the 15th of March,

1778.

Barrington was convifted of ftealing a

w'atch from a lady in the pit of one of the
theatres, and fentetced to labour three years on
the Thames. When abodt a year of the time had
expired, he procured a petition to be prefented to
the court, praying that the remaining part of his

fentence
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' fentence might be remitted; ^nd the oBicer.'. of

the Juflitia bulk made lO R'\-oui able a report of bis

behaviour, that, feme time after, an order was fent

to Mr. Campbell for his relealemenf.,

A few days after Barrington’s releafement, he
went to St. Sepulchre’s church, when Dr. Mylne
was to preach a fermon tor the benefit of the

fociety for the recovery of peilons apparently-

drowned. W illiam Payne, a conffable, law liim

put his hand into a lady's pocket in the foutli aifle,

and pre lent ly after followed him out of the church,

and took him into cuftody near the end of Cock-
lane, upon Snow-hill. Having taken the prifoner

to St. Sepulchre’s watch-houfe, and found a gold

watch, and fome other articles, in his polfefiion ;

Payne returned to the church, and fpoke to the

lady whom he had feen the pnlorter attempt to rob;

and fhe informed him that f|ie had loll nothing,

for, c.xpefling the church to be much crowded,
fhe had taken the precaution of emptj'ing her

pockets before leaving her houfe.

Upon Payne’s return to the uni'tch-houfe, a gen-

tleman adviled that the priloner might be more
ftrictJy fearched. Pie was dehied to take off his

hat. and, laihng his left arm, he cautioufly remo-
ved his hat fiorn his head, when a metal watch
dropped upon the door. He wa.s now obliged to

pull off the grcatell pait ol his c'oaths. He wore
thiee pair of bieeches, in one of the pockets of

which was found a puric, containing thirteen gui-

neas, and a bank-note lor ^'10, made payable to

himfelf.

in confequcnce of an advei tilcmcnt inferted

the next day in the ncwlpapers, Mrs. lionmonger
came to Payne’s Jioule, and dclcribed the watch
fhe had loll; and it proved to be that w’htch had

VoL. V. No. q.8. M m beeq
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been concealed in Barrington’s hair, and dropped

on the floor when he took off his hat. She at-

tended the examination of the prifoner, and, hav-

ing Ivvorn that the watch produced by Payne was

her property, was bound over to prolecute.
^ Upon his trial, Barrington made a long, an art-

ful, and a plauhble defence. He laid that, upon
leaving the church, he perceived the watch men-
tioned in the indidlment laying upon the ground,

and took it up, intending to advert! fe it the next

day
;
*that he was followed to Snow-hill by Payne

and another conllable, who apprehended him,

and had, in all probability, feen him take up the

watch. “ I refleded (laid he) that how innocently
“ loever I might have obtained the article in quef-
“ tion, yet it might caufe fome ccnlure ; and no
“ man would wonder, conlidering the unhappy

predicament I flood in*, that I fhould conceal it

“ as much as poflible."

The jury having pronounced the prifoner guilty,

he addrelled the court, earneflly fupplicating that

he might be permitted to enter into his majefly’s

lervice, and promifing to difchaige his trull with

fidelity and attention; or, if he could not be in-

dulged in that requell, he wilhed that his fentence

might be banilhment for life from his majedy’s
dominions. The court informed him, that, by an
application to the throne, he might obtain a miti-

gation of his fentence, if his cafe was attended by
luch circumflances of extenuation as would juflify

him in humbly petitioning to be confidered as an
objed of the royal favour. He requefted that the

money and bank-note might be returned. Here-
upon the court obferved, that, in confequence of

his

* Alluding to his former conviction.
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Ills convi6lion, the property found on him when
he was apprehended became vefted in the hands

of the fheriffs of the city of London, who had dif-

cretionary power either to comply with, or rejecf,

his requeR.

George Barrington was conviQed to labour on
the Thames for the fpace of five years, on Tuefday

tile ^th of April, 1778.
Barrington w.as by profefiion a furgeon ;

and his

education, abilities, and addrefs, were fuch, that,

hacithey been properly employed, wouldcertainly

have introduced him to a genteel competency, and
a reputable Ration in life. He was early attached

to diRipation and extravagance, to which the earn-

ings of honeR indultry proving greatl)' unequal,

he had recourfe to felonious pra6tices, for the

means of indulging his infatiable defire of engag-

ing in Icenes of gaietj' and fafliionable amulement.
Barrington feems to have had a natural talle for

drefs, in which particular he was never beneath
gentility, but frequently bordering upon elegance.

His appearance gained him ready admiflion to the

moR refpettable public afleirblies; and he was a

frequent vifitor in the galleries of both houfes of

parliament.

Count Orlow, the RuRian miniRer, being in one
of the boxes of Drury-lane play-houfe, was robbed
of a gold IhuR-box fet with diamonds, eRimated to

be worth an immenfe lum
;
and one of the count's

attendants fufpefting Barrington, feized him, and
found the fnulf-box in hir, poReRion. He was ex-

amined by Sir John Fielding
;
but the count, be-

ing in a foreign country, was inRuenced by motives

of f]elicacy to decline a profccution.

Some time after the above circumRance, a <ien-

tlernan obferved Barrington in the houfe of lords,

m 2 aud
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and pointed him out to Philip Quarme; Efquire*

deputy uflier of the black rod, who infilled upon
his immediately quitting the houfe, alfuring him
that his attendance in parliament would, for the

future, be dilpenfed with. We Ihive not heard

that he difputed Mr. (^arme's power of ^expul-

fion ; or that, after the difgrace he fufltained from
the 11 rung arm of authority, he made any attempt

to gain a (eat in either houfe. Barrington was
long an accomplice of >the famous Mil's Well,
whole memoirs we have recoided in the preceding

oaffcs.
Jl

. .How llrange is it that, after having experienced
the intolerable feverities to

,
which offenders fen-

tenced to labour on the Thames are expofed, Bar-
rington fhould return to his former illegal courfes?

The horror he exprelTed, upon being fubjecled to

the fame kind of punilhment for a longer time,

we hope will deter others from following his ini-

quitous example. To be deprived of all the
comforts, conveniences, and alinoll the very ne-
cellaries of life— to be cut oft' from all commu-
nication with the reft of mankind—to be con-
demned to hard, and almoft incelfant labour
to be expoled, in the moll degrading fttuation to
which human nature can poflibly be reduced, to
public curiohty and public reproach— is a punilh-
nient of fuch extreme feverity, that the dread of
feeling its. complicated miferies we fhould think
lufticient to enloice a due obedience to the laws.

The

2
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The Cafe of FRANCIS LEWIS, otherwife

GRIMISON, who was convicted of a Burglary

in the Houfeof Thomas Edmondes, Elquire,

and executed at Tyburn.

At the felTions held at the Old Bailey in April,

1778, Francis Lewis, otherwife Grimilon,

was inditled for breaking and entering the dwell-

ing houfe of Thomas Edmondes, Elquire, on the

night of the 1 4th of March preceding, and deal-

ing a gold ring fet with diamonds, value /'40, and

a variety of plate and other valuable articles, to a

very large amount.

The fa£l is this. The prrloner was butler in

the family
;

his mafler was out of town, and had
difcharged the footman before he went. Grimifon

and three maids vrere all the fervants that were

left in the houfe with Mrs. Edmondes. The pri-

foner, who was a married man, had alked for per-

miffion to go and fee his wife. He returned about

ten at night. Mary Giles, the cook, fadened the

door of the area a little before one in the morning.

The prifoner flept in the pantry; fo that Ihc went
to bed, and left him in the kitchen-

About three in the morning, as the watchman was
palTing, he heard a piflol fired in Mr. Edmondes’s
houfe, on vwhich he rattled with his flick againft

the iron bars of the area, near which the prifoner

lay; but receiving no anfwer, he cried the hour,

and at half pafl three, as lie was going his round.s,

he heard the prifoner cry out, O Lord ! I Ji^all be

dead I The watchman called out to know what was
the matter; and the prifoner anfwercd, “ there were-

rogues, villains, in the houfe, and he Ihould be
dead." 'J’hc watchman then alked why he did

not
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not open the door? He laid, “ he could not, for

“ he was tied.'*

On this the watchman knocked till two fervant-

maids came down, who found the prifoner tied in

his bed, both his hands being tied to his ancles.

He (aid that the houfe had been broken open ;

that there were three men came in; that the age

“ of two of them was from thirty to fix and thirty,

“ and the other fiom twenty to four and twenty;

that they had great Coats on, and flapped hats ;

that one held a knife to him, and (food over

V him all the time, while the other two robbed
“ the houfe.”

Marv Hobfon, one of the above-mentioned fer-

vant-maids, depofcd, that the prifoner faid, “ three

“ men came in, and he fired a piftol atone; and
then they tied his hands and legs, and afked

“ wheie his miflrefs’s jew'ds were, and where his

miflrels lay? that they then took the plate out
“ of the ciofet,” She laither depofed, “ that he

(aid that the plate was all carried away; that

“ they infilled on having the key, and he gave it

to them out of his pocket; that they doubled a

“ filver tea-board together, tied it up in a table-
“ cloth, and carried it away.”

Information of this tranfaclion having been
given at Bow-flreet, three peiTons were appre-

hended, fuppofed to be thofe that the pi ffoner had
delcribed ; but they were ddcharged, on his faying

they were not the men who robbed his mailer.

On the day after the robbery was committed,
Mr. Clarke went from Sir John Fielding’s office,

to examine how the burglary had been committed*
Wh cn he came to Mr. Kdmondes’s houfe, he faw
the prifoner fitting by the fire, and having tw'o

marks, as if cut with a knife. Mr. Clarke took

him
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him to the area, on the outGde of which was a

brick a little broken, on which the robbers were

fuppofed to have Hepped. Clarke de/ired the cook

to put up the (hatters as they were on the pre-

ceding night. She did fo : he a(ked if they were

bolted or barred : (he faid both. He demanded
if (lie would fwear before a magi (irate that they

were bolted and barred : (he (aid, (he would not

fwear that (lie bolted the place, but would fwear

that (he barred it.

Clarke obferved that the bar was a little brcike,

and that it went into a terter-hoiA', which mud
have been wnenched if the place had been forced

open; but the mod remarkabl*e ctrcum (lance was

this; a pane of glafs v/as broken, on the infide of

which was a cobw'eb, which was in fuch a direc-

tion, that It jEnud have been carried away if any
one had cg^e through the window.

Clarke now examined the door, .^nd finding that

all the force which had been uled was on the in-

(Tde, he had no doubt but that the robbery had
been committed by fome perfon wi'.hin the houfe ;

on which he told Mr. and Mrs. Edmondes his opi-

nion ol the affair; but the latter feemcd very un-*

willing to admit even a fufpicion to the

of the prifoner.

Mr. Claike then (liewed the lady the place, and
adeed her if (he had given the ]rnfoner leave to

go out on the preceding night. She (aid (he had
permitted him to go and fee his wile. Cho ke find-

ing th it he was married, faid, “ dopend on it the
“ things are at his wife’s ;” and Iia\'ing obtained

a dire6iion where (lie had lodged, he difpat^hed

Charles jealous and another perfon to tlie houfe of
a grocer in Gofwell-dreet. d'here they learnt that

fliewas removed to Holy well-drcct, CHre-inarket*
'

. where

prejudice
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where they found her, having in her pofirefTion a

Jarge trunk, with a quantity of plate and cloaths

in it.

The woman being taken before Sir John Field-

ing, acknowledged that fhe was wife to the pri-

foner; that they were his lodgings, and that he

himfelf had taken them.

In the interim the hufband was taken into cuf-

tody by Clarke, who defired him to acquaint him
where the reft of the plate was, that no imputation

might lay againft the chara£leis of the other fer-

vants. On this he
,

acknowledged that he had
thrown it into the ciftern of his mafter’s houfe.

Hereupon Clarke w'ent to the houfe, and found
the plate at the bottom of the ciftern ; and among
other articles a large waiter bent double.

This and many other pieces of plate were pro-

duced in court, and fworn to by the profecutor

;

on wdiich the jury gave a verdifl that the prifoner

was guilty of ftealing the goods in the dwelling-

houfe ; and at the clofe of the feftlons he received

fentence of death.

Of the behaviour of this malefactor after con-
viction no particular account is tranlmitted us :

'

not any endeavours were exerted to fave him, be-

caufe it was juftl)- prefumed that he was unw'orthy

of the royal mercy.

Francis Lewds, otherwife Grimlfon, was execu-

ted at Tyburn on the 24th of June, 1778.
Breach of tiuft in fervants is one of the moft atro-

cious crimes that can be conimitted
;
and we leldom

find that the lervant who is bafe enough to rob his

mailer and benefa<ftor obtains a pardon; nor in-

deed ought he. Alrnoft unlimited is the confidence

which is placed in many fervants, and very facred

fliould the trull be held.

Onp
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One principal ciicumftance that led to the dif-

eovery of the oifender in this robbery, was the paf-

fing of a cobweb acrofs the window. Hence let us

learn to admire the wjfdom of Providence, which,

from the moft feeming trifles, frequently produces

the moft Hirportant events

!

Account of the Trial of WILLIAM TURNER,
JOSEPH DAVIS, and HENRY JORDAN,
who ivere convicted of Burglary, and executed

HESE fellows, who were part of a moft;

defperate gang of villains, that had long in-

fefted London and its neighbourhood, were in-

difted at the feflions held at the Old Bailey in

April, 1778, for breaking the dwelling-houfe of

Eleanor Errington, widow, about two in the

morning of the 26th of December preceding, and
ftealing plate, gold rings, a watch, filk gowns,

' and other wearing-apparel, to a confiderable

mount ;
together with fifty guineas in money.

Mrs. Errington was a widow woman, who kept

a public houfe called Copenhagen Houfe, in the

fields near fflington. Her family confifted of a
man and maid-fervant, and her daughter, a little

girl. The waiter had fecured the outer-doors

;

and Mrs. Errington had faftened the door at the

bottom of the ftair-cafe with two bolts on the

infide. Heaving a noife, and finding that feveral

people were in the houfe, (he called as to her

Cervants, by feveral fidlitious names, to give the

intruders an idea that fl\c had a large family.

at Tyburn.

VoL. V. No. 48. N n The
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The villains having forced the door of the

(lair-cafe, and forced.the lock of that of her room,

one of them appeared with a black face, or a

crape over it, and a round frock over his cloaths;

the fecond had a handkerchief tied up to his eyes,

and the third carried a dark lanthor.^; Mrs.
Ellington having fire-arms in her room, they

feized them, broke open her bureau, and took her

linen and other cloaths. On the firft alarm fhe

concealed a purfe, containing her money, be-
tween the bed and the facking ; and fhe threw a

wainfeot defle, containing her plate, under the bed,

that it might efcape their feaich. One of them,
who was called Captain, faid he was certain that

Ihe had plate ; and in her fright fhe was obliged

to tell them where it was. They took the plate,

and going down flairs, they foon returned, and
demanded her money, telling he*, that they were
well informed Qre was in pofleflion of caCh

; and at

this inllant (lie heard a lourth voice on the flairs,

faying, “ Don’t alk her any queflions
; cut her

“ throat.” They threatened to dafh oyt the brains

of her little daughter, who lay with her
; and at

length terrified her fo that fhe told them where
her money was, which they took, together with
her watch, which hung at the head of her bed.
They likewife took money from her pocket, and
fome riiat lay loole in the drawer.

This being done, they went down flairs, fung
fongs, drank three bottles of wine, and ate fome
buttock of beef, and cold minced pies. Soon after-

wards Mrs. Errington heard one of them on the

ft ail s, alking how fhe did, and faying that the beef
was exceeding good, and that they fhould call

again in half an hour. i

They
V
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They now quitted the houfe ; the report of a

piftol was heard, and one of the villains faid,

“ You did not think it was me, when you iliot

;

I am wounded ; I am afraid I fhall be lame.'’

From their entering the houfe to their quitting it

was near three hours.

Henry Davis, the waiter, being fworn, dcpofed

to the following elFe£l : that he made the doors

and windows faR on the preceding night ; that he
was awakened by his miftrefs’s calling ;

that tWQ
men entered his room, afked him who was in the

houfe, and faid they would blow his brains out if

he did not tell the truth. They then went into

the maid’s room, laying “ they would cut her to

“ pieces;” but ftie had efcaped to an upper room,
where fhe concealed herfelf through terror. The
villains commanding her to come dowm, fhe was
obliged to obey, and get into her bed ; and then

they tied Davis into his bed, and left him bound,
'On the firR alarm, before they came up into his

room, Davis put a gun out at his window, and
threatened to Hre

;
on winch one o' the robbers

faid, “ D—n you, fire away! if you don’t, I wull;’’

and immediately a plRol was fired, and the rogues

ran up Rairs. On examination the following morn-t

ing, it appeared that fwan-fhot and cut lead were

Ricking in the chimney-piece, the contents, as

fuppoled, of the piRol above-mentioned.

Andrew Cailcton,onc ol the accomplices, having

been admitted evidence, fwore, that the prifoners

w'cre concerned with him in committing the bur-

glary; that they met in South waik in the morn-
ing, and in the evening at his lodgings in heatiier-

bcd-lane, Cold-bath-iields
; and that they went

the back way to Copenhagen-houlc, and committed

the robbery as above related; but there are fome
N n 2 parti-
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particulars in Carleton’s evidence that will render

it neceffary to recite a part of it in the very x\^ords

in which he delivered it “ Turner had the

“ crow ; Davis and 1 bVoke the kitchen window ;

“ Turner and Jordan got in firfi ; then a tnail

“ called out from the houle that he would fire.

Davis faid, “ if you don't put your head irt I will

“ {hoot you.” They who were got in called to us
‘‘ without to come in : I jumped with my two hands

upon the window in order to get in, and in fo

doing an old horfe-piftol I had in my hand went

off and burft, and cut Vny finger fadly.— 1 fup^

“ pofe the ffaiv-foot-doOr, which h^d been bolted

on the inCde, muff have been forced before 1

“ got in
; for we found no impcdim'ent ; we all

“ got in : Turner forced a panne'l of the mifirefs's

“ room. Turner bid m'e Jlay there and take cafe
“ of.her, and to fmt her if fje offered to inon)e. I

“ objefted to going higher up Hairs, becaufe the

waiter knew me ; therefore I was left in the
“ room while they \\^ent up and fecured the waiter,

“ Turner opened the doors; 1 and Davis had wag-
“ goners frocks on ;

I had a handkerchief acrOfs

“ my face: 1 think Davis had a dark lanthorn;
** we found a box under the bed. Turner faid,

“ take the things out one by one ; I anfvvered,

Tes, Oaptahi, I will''

This evidence depofed to a variety of other

circumftancc^, correlponding with what has been

already written
;
and then Frances Benfon fwore

that file kept a public-ho'ufe in Redcrofs-ffreet in

the Borough, and bought three gowns of the pri-

fonersfor three guineas, and had a pair of buckles

into the bargain. She faid that the prifoners had
ufed her houle before, that they feemed to be ac-

quainted, and had the appearance of fmugglers.
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Jane Blundell (fifter to the laft wtnefs) fwore,

that (lie was prefent when the bargain for the

gowns was made, and that all the prifoners were

in the houfe, if not in the room, at the time.

John Clarke produced the gowns and buckles,

which he received from Benfon and her fifter; and

Mrs. Errington fwore that they were her property.

Percival Phillips proved, that, when tl>e prifoners

were apprehended, there were five loaded piftols

by their bed-fide{ and two crows, a dark lanthorn,

and fome gunpowder, in the room. He farther

faid, that the landlord of the houfe delivered him
a blunderbufs,, which Turner afterwards claimed

as his property.

The defence made by the prifoners amounted to

almoft nothing. Turner endeavoured to impeach
the credibility of Carleton, the evidence, aflerting

that he had been fworn to by four people, as hav-

ing been concerned in robberies at Finchley. To
this the judge faid, “ his credit the jury will de-
“ termine upon, when they compare his teftimony
“ with the reit of the evidence.”

After a fhort confultation, the jury gave a ver-

dict, that all the prifoners were guilty; in confe-

quence of which they received fentence of death.

After convittion, there was nothing of extraor-

dinary penitence in their conduct: though young
men, they had been old offenders; and as they

lived wickedly, they died al noft unpitied.

Turner, Davis, and jordan were executed at

Tyburn on the 2.^thof June, 177B.

1 hefe men had purlued a rapid courfe of ini-

quity : but julhee failed not to overtake them,

and they were but properly puniftied. Their exit

fhouid furnifh an example to youth, and teach

them that the ways of wickcdnefs evermore lead

to deftrudion.

Narrative
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NaiTative of the daring Robbery committed in the

Houfe of Mr. Danikl Clewen, Farmer, at

]"inchley, with an Account of the 1 rial and

Execution of the Offenders.

About one o’clock In the night between

the ] fl and the 2d of March, 1778, Thomas
Horner, James Fryer, Henry Jordan*, and two

other villains, forced the bolts and locks of the

back-door ol Mr. Clewen's houfe, which they en-

tered and robbed of twenty-two guineas, a twenty

and a thirty pound bank-note, a quantity of plate,

leveral gold-iings, a lilver watch, and other pro-

perty, to a confiderable amount. They were a

long time in the houfe, and, though they had
clifguifcd themfelves, feveral of the family (o ex-

a£lly deferibed their perfons, that Sir John Field-

ing’s officers readily concluded by whom the rob-

bery was committed, and purfued fpeedy and fuc-

cefsful meafores for their apprehenlion.

At the firft feffions held at the Old Bailey after

the .commiflion of the robbery, the prifoners were
brought to trial; and, at their requefl, the wit-

nelfes were examined apart.

William Quick, fervant to Mr. Clewen, fwor£,

that between twelve and one o’clock at night be-
tv\cen the ill' and 2d of March, he and the other

men fervants were alarmed by the maid calling
“ William Carter, for God's lake, get up 1

” that

he heard a noife upon the flairs, and leaped out

of

* This man w'as convicted, with Turner and
Davis, for the burglary at Copenhagen-houle.
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of bed, when four or five armed men rufhed into

the room; and by threats of inftant death com-
pelled them all to cover their heads with the bed-

cloaths; that for fome time after he heard fihe

voices of two men, w'ho remained in the room to

watch them (as they fuppofed) while the others

rifled the houfe; and that when tbefc men w'ent

away, they faid they were going for fome vicluals,

and fhould return in a quarter of an hour.

Richard Clewen depofed, that, hearing a terrible

Hoife in the houfe, he vole from his bed, almod
at which inftant three men entered his room, and
havinor throw’n the cloaths over his head, one of

them ftruck him on the back vvitli fomething which

he fuppofed to be an iron bar
j that the villains

then went into all the other looms on the fame
floor; after which two of them forced him to get

out of bed, and to hold his hands before his eyes,

while they condud:ed him to his father's bed in an

adjoining room
;

that, after laying about half an

hour, during which time he believed his father

and himfelf were watched by two of the men, he

was told he might return to his own bed, and
that he need not hold his hands before his eyes«

“ as there was no perion prclent whom they were
afraid of his feeing;” that, upon returning to his

own bed, he faw a man in the palfage, whom he
believed to be Fryer, who had a handkerchief tied

acrofs his face, but not (o as entiiely to conceal

his features. This deponent added, that a man,
whom he believed to be Horner, afterwards came
to his bed-fide, and laid that, if he would declare

where the money was concealed, Ins watch, which
had been taken from under his pillow, and laid

on a chair, lliould not be taken liom him; that,

about
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about a quarter of an hour alter the villains were

gone, he went down Hairs, and found the door a(

the foot of the Hairs fallened, by a ftaple being

driven over the latch ;
that this door being forced

open by himfelf and the feryants, they difcovered

that the robbers had entered by the back do'or,

the Haple for receiving the bolt of which had been

forced off, and was laying at fome diftance frorn

the door.

Anne Clewen depofed, that three men entered

her room, and obliged her to cover her head with

the bed-cloaths, and that Jordan was one of them;

and Elizabeth Goodman, Mr. Qewen’s maid-fer-

vant, who lay on the firft floor, in the room where

her miffrefs flept, confirmed that young lady'$

evidence as to the number of the men, and the

threats they ufed ; and fhe pofitively fwore to the

perfon ofCondon

.

This witnefs further faid, that, being alarmed

by an uncommon noife in the houfe, flie went out
of the chamber, and faw three men ruffling up
Hairs; upon which flie called to the men-feryants,

who lay in the garret.

John Parfons depofed, that he and three other

men-fervants to Mr. Clewen lay in the fore garret,

which was entered by five men, who threatened

to murder them, if they attempted r-efiftance; and
that Condon ftruck William Quick on the head^

faying, lie Hill, you bloody thief,” ajnd .covered

him over with the bed-cloaths.

William Carter and Thomas Gregory, the othe^

fervants, fwore, that five men entered the room;
the former was pofitive that Fryer and Condoo
were two of the villains; and the other fwore to
the perfon of Condon only,

Mr.
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Mr. Clewen’s daughter and maid faw only three

of the robbers : but his fon and all the men-fer-

vants faw five *.

John Bardolph fwore that on the general faft,

two days preceding that on which Mr. Clewen’s

houfe was broke open, he faw Fryer at a public-

houfe near Finchley church, and that he afked

feveral queftions concerning Mr. Clewen’s family

and circumftances ; and Robert Dodd depofed,

that he faw the laft witnefs and Fryer in conver-

fation on the faft-day at the public houfe near the

church ; and that the next evening he faw Fryer

in company with another man upon Finchjey-

common.
Fryer occupied a fmall houfe in the city-road,

where he was apprehended ; and in the houfe were

found a number of pick-lock-keys, and a hanger.

Horner was taken at his lodgings in Perkin’s Rents,

Weftminfier, and a cutlafs was found concealed in

his bed. In the room where Jordan was appre-

hended, at an inn in the Borough, were found two
hangers. Condon was taken at an ale-houfe in

King-fireet, Gravel-lane, but nothing was found
upon him of a lufpicious nature.

The prifoners, in general terms, declared them-
felves innocent of the charge alledged againfi: them :

but the jury brought in their verdi6l “ guilty.”

Jordan received fentence of death for the burglary

at Copenhagen-houfe, and the others for that at

Mr. Clewen's. Uponhe facrament being admi-
niftered to Horner and Fryer, they declared that

VoL. V. No. 48. O o Condon

* The reader will hereafter find that the other

villain, concerned in this daring robbery, was ap-

prehended after the trial of the above offenders.
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Condon was not concerned with them in the fa£l of

which they had been convifted, and therefore a

refpite was granted him on the evening preceding

the day appointed for his execution.

On Wednefday the 24th of June, 1778, James
Fryer and Thomas Horner were executed at Ty-
burn.

Confidering the great number of executions for

houfe-breaking, and the few inftances of the per-

petrators of that offence efcaping the vengeance of

the law, it is really aftonifhing that men Ihould be

fo defperately refolved upon their own dellru6lion

as to be guilty of a crime which daily experience

fhould convince them that they cannot reafonably

expedl to commit with impunity. We have had
frequent occafion to remark on cafes of this kind

in the preceding pages, and fhall, therefore, be

more concife in the prefent inftance. National po-
licy requires that the man who breaks in upon the

lilent hour of night with a felonious purpofe,

fhould be removed from that fociety of which he
has rendered himfelf an unworthy member ; and
religion fan6lifies the decree that configns him to

the grave who has prefumed to a6l in direft viola-

tion of the exprefs command of the Almighty.

' -
' ~

An Account of the Trial of MICHAEL CASH-
MIN, for efcaping from on board the Lighter

on the Thames.

' U R O M the nature of this trial it mull be very

fhort, fince there was little elfe to be done
than to identify the perfon of the prifoncr.

Michael
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Michael Cafhmin having been tried in the April

fefhons preceding, convidted, and fentenced to la-

bour on the Thames feven years, was accordingly

fent on board th-e balfaff-lighter, whence, in a very

fhort time, he found means to efcape.

On this his fecond trial, the record of his former
convidion was read ; and then John Marfliall, the

mate of the hulk, proved that the pnfoner had been
confined on board that velfel.

John Evans, a conftable, being fworn, depofed
that, either on the i6th or 17th of April, he found
the pnfoner concealed in a loft, near Tottenham-
court-road

;
and that he had a bazzle (which is

part of a fetter) on each of his legs.

The prifoner, by way of defence, fpoke as fol-

lowst—“ I was almofi; ftai ved to death when I was
“ there; there is never a man there but would ef-

“ cape from that place if he could; I would rather

“ be hanged than be there.”

This (hort evidence being gone through, the

jury could have no doubt but that Caflimin was
the very perfon that had been fentenced to the

> ballad-heaving, and had efcaped.

Hereupon they brought in a verdift that he was
guilty

; the confequencc of which was, that, on the

lad day ol the feffions, he was fentenced to work
on the Thames for fourteen years, being double
the term of his former fentence, agreeable to the

a 61 of parliament palled lor the more efFctfual pu-
nidiment ofthofewho prefurne to elcape.

The confcquence of this lentencc was, that he

was again fent on board the lighter, in the montfi
of March, 1779.

O O 2 We
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We have the rather given a little narrative of

this particular cafe, becaufe we would wifli to im-
prefs on the minds of our readers in general, and
our younger readers in particular, the almoft ab-

folute impoflTibility of a man’s efcaping the ju dice

of his country. Laws would be framed in'vain if

there were not officers to fee that they were carried

into execution. Thcfe officers are perpetually on
the fearch after thofe who have violated, or endea-
voured to evade, the puniffiment of the laws ; fo

that an abfolute efcape is fcarce ever effefted.

The inferences we would draw from this fubje6l

are, that all perfons ought to reverence the laws

of the land, and thofe of honedy : but if, unhap-
pily, a man Ihould, in one inftance, be tempted to

violate them, and puniffiment ffiould enfue, he

ought to fubmit patiently lo that puniffiment, and
not, by feeking to avoid it, draw down farther ven-

geance on his head,

=;== "
' ^

Account of the Trial of ALEXANDER SCOTT,
' for Publiffiing Falfe News.

At the feffions held at the Old Bailey in June,

1778, “ Alexander Scott was indifted for

that he, on the 23d of April lad, unlawfully,

wickedly, and malicioufly, did publiffi falfe

“ news, whereby difcord, or occafion of difcord,

might grow between our lord the king and his

“ people, or the great men of the realm,- by pub-
“ lidiing a certain printed paper, containing dxch
“ falfe new's

; which faid printed paper is of the

tenor following

:

« In
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In purfuance of his majefty’s order in council

“ to me dire6led, Thefe are to give public notice,

that war with France will be proclaimed on Fri-

day next, the 24th inflant, at the palace royal,

“ St. James’s, at one of the clock, of which all

“ heralds and purfuivants at arms are to take

“ notice, and give their attendance accordingly.

“ Given under my hand this 22d day of April,

“ 1778.
“ Effingham, D. M,”

We infert this trial merely as a matter of curio-

fity, and not to caft the flightell imputation on the

chara 61er of the prifoner, who was certainly impo-
fed on by the artifices of fome man who wifhed to

take advantage of the credulity of the good people

of England.

The (lory is this ; Scott is by profelTion a bill-

fticker. Between ten and eleven o’clock on the

night of the 22d of April, a perfon muffled up in

a great coat, and having his hat flapped, went to

the prifoner, and told him he came from Mr. Stra-

han, the king’s printer, faying “ you flick up bills

“ for him ?” Scott anfwered in the affirmative.

The man faid he wanted him to flick up fome bills

in the morning; faying he muft flick fome round
the 'Change, and one at Wood-flreet, where war
was to be proclaimed ; and he demanded what

Scott was to have for his trouble. The latter en-

quired how many bills he had, and the ftranger

faid only a dozen. Scott laid he would not charge

Mr. Strahan any thing: but the other faid he de-

fired he fhould be paid, and afked if five fhillings

would do. Scott faid it was too much, but his em-
ployer infifled on his taking the money, faying it

was a thing that did not happen every day.

In
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In the morning -iStptt ftuck up nine of the bills

about the royal erlchVnge, and one at the end of

Wood-Ilreet; and as.l(e is an engine-keeper as well

as a hill-flicker, he went afterwards before juflice

Girdler, to make alhdavit refpc6ling a fire that had

happened.
j L

1 1 f 1

In the mean time the town was alarmed by the

fuppofed extraoi dinai y news ; flocks fell one per

cent.*, and tiie circumflance coming to the know-

ledge of the lord mayor, he fent to the well end of

the town to enquire into the truth of the affair, and

found it was all an iinpofition.

In the mean time, Richard Willis having feen

Scott flick up fome bills at the Royal exchange,

and Thomas Thorn, one of the ’Change keepers,

having taken them down, by order of the lord may-
or, Jofeph Gates, an officer, traced Scott to the

Golden crofs, a public houfe oppofite juflice Giid-
ler’s, and told him he mull go before the lord-

mayor, for he had been guilty of high-treafon.

Scott faid, “ I hope not, 1 have a family of chil-

dren.” < Scott faid, on his trial, that he had
read the proclamation, and did not know but
that it was true ; and that he had never feen his

employer fince the time. _ ,

'

On the trial, the earl of Effingham, deputy mar-
ffial of England, under the duke of Norfolk, de~

’pofe'd, that the paper was not printed by his direc-

tion : that he knew nothing of it till after it was
fluck up, nor gave any authority to any perfon to

print or pubhffi fuch a paper.

Mr.

* Perhaps this is a fum greatly inferior to what

ihe inventor of the fcheme fuppofed they would
have fallen.
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Mr. Kirby, keeper of Wood-lbeet compter, de-

pofed to the prifoner being put into his cudody by
a conftable ; that he (Kirby) was prel'ent at his ex-

amination at the manfion houfe, when he owned
that lie had duck up the bills, which were brought

him the preceding night by a perfon wrapped in a

great coat, who alked him if he could Hick themo .

up, to which Scott replied, “ Certainly, it is my
bufinefs.”

Mr. John Dench, a broker, proved that he had
bought dock one percent, cheaper that day than

the day before, owing to the alarm that was fpread

through the city, by the pading up of the above-

mentioned paper.

George Pattifon depofed, that he worked with

Mr. Strahan, and at that time the prifoner uled to

dick up bills, fuch as declarations and proclama-

tions ;
but they were printed in a different manner,

having, particular!}', a large king’s arras at the top.

Mr. Pattifon being alked if the difference of the

ufual bills and that in quedion was lo great that

the prifoner rnud have known it to have been a

forgery, he replied, “ I do not think he knew it.”

Being alked what marks of forgery there were in

it, he (aid, “ 1 do not know any ; in proclamations,
“ EJJuighiim, deputy marjloal^ is generally at length :

“ this IS 1). M. lor deputy rnarfhal.”

I.ord Elfingham now gcneioiidy (poke as fol-

lows: “ 1 he prifoner’s wiinefs has laid that it is

“ a mark of loigciy, the paper not having deputy
“ inardial at lull length, as they lay it generally is

*• in proclaniations. 1 mention it lor the prifoner;
“ they rriidake it, for that is not the way of ligning
“ them neither.”

Joliah Roe, a vitdualhr, depofed, that Scott

came to, his houfe at half pall ten, at night on tlie

22d
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2 2d of April, and, pulling out one of the bills, faid,

“ What do you think of the war now ? I have bills

“ to (lick up; it is to be proclaimed on Friday."
' Mr. Roe faid, “ Sure nobody has deceived you!"
Scott faid, “ No, they came from Mr. Strahan^s

and the next morning he put up one of the bills in

Roe's houfe : and Mr. Roe was of opinion that he
did not know his employer.

William Houfe depofed that he was atjuflice

Girdler's when Scott gave that magiflrate one of

the papers, and faid he had been (licking up bills

about war.

The jury did not hefitate to give a verdict that

the prifoner was not guilty.

VVhoever has given an attentive perufal to the

preceding account, will fee that the whole was a

mere fcheme to affefl the price of (lock, if it was
not fomething worfe ; a fcheme of our infidious

enemies, the French, to dupe, for fome political

purpofe, the unfufpefting people of this country.

Be this as it may, there was a double artifice

madeufe of, which feems to mark the depth of the

plan : the word proclaimed was ufed inftead of.d'^’-

clared

;

whereas every man of common fenfe knows
that peace is pr-oclaimedy and war declared. It is

likewife obfervable that the deputy marlhal’s fig-

nature was not in the regular form,
Fhefe contrivances feem to have been intended

to fcreen the original offender from punilhment, if

he had happened to have been difcovered : for our
laws would have declared that a proclamation was
not a declaration of war

; and even the fimple alte-

ration from the ufual mode of the earl marfhal's
figning his name, would have acquitted the prifoner.

It is to be lamented that fo ftricl is the attention
to the letter of the law, that the intention of it is but
too frequently evaded.

4 An
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Account of the Trial, Conviftion, and Sentence

of MARY WEST, otherwife Groves.

At the fediohs held at the Old Bailey in July>

1778, Mary Weft, otherwife Groves, was

indicted for ftealing a filk purle, two crown pieces,

and four (hillings and fix-pence, the property of

John Baftin.

The fa6l was this. Mrs. Baftin was the wife

of-a glover in the Strand. Curiofity had led her

among the croud t]:..t had aCTembled to fee the late

Earl of Chatham lie in ftate. On the 8th of June,
about four in the afternoon, flie was in Old Palace-

yard, when the pri Toner, and a woman whom (lie

called her aunt, (tood near her. The prifoner

offered her aftiftance in her getting in, to fee his

Idrdfhip lying in ftate; but Mrs. Baftin faid (he

had been there on the preceding day*. Almoft:

immediately file felt the priloner's hand in her

pocket, and could have feized it in that fituation ;

but that waiting to pull off her glove, Mifs Well
had in the mean time conveyed away her purfe,

She was charged with the robbery, but denied it.

Mr. Lucas, high •onftable of Weftminfter, who
well knew Mifs Weft, came up at this juncture,

and enquired what was the matter. Mrs. Baftin

told him that the priloner had got her purfe; on
which he fecured her, and took her to the Lobby,
where Mrs. Baftin faw her put the purfe on a*-

VoL. V. No. 48. P p ledge,*

* Does not this circumftance ftrongly mark the-

curiofity of the people of England ? If Mrs. Balliii

had been’therC on the preceding day, what bufinefs

could (he have to revilit the croud ?
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Sedge, whence Mr. Lucas took it, and the profeeu-^

trix claimed it as her property, mentioned the

money that was in it, and likewife that it contained

a baker’s bill for bread for the family for a week.

On this Mils Weft was taken into cuftody, and
lodged in prifon till tire fuceeeding Wednefday,
when fhe t^as conveyed to the office in Bow-ftreet^

where the purfe was produced, the fafts were fworn

to, and the offender was committed for trial.

At the Old Bailey Mrs. Baffin pofitively fworc

to a crown-piece which had a particular cut in it,

and which fiae had carried in her pocket feveral

years. ^

Mr. Lucas proved that he faw the prifoner lay

the purfe containing the pieces of money on a cor-

ner of a kind of ledge, St a door-way that leads into

the Board of Works : that he immediately feized

the prifoner, whom he had before feen in the

painted chamber where lord Chatham lay in (late.

He likewife faid, that he had told her fhe had no
bufinefs there, and de fired the officer to turn her

out ; and farther, that if fhe came there any more,
he fhould order the officer to take her into cuftody.

He added, that upon hearing a conteft between the

profecutrix and the prifoner, he took the latter into

a corner, that flie might;not get near any perfon till

the officer came.
The prifoner denied that fhe laid the purfe on the

ledge, or even ever had it in her hand; and faid,

that fhe had a material witnefs who was not come to

town : but no credit could be given to any thing

that fhe averred; her charafter was notorious ; the
evidence againft her was conciufive, and the jury
gave a verdift that fhe was guilty; in confequence
of which, at the clofe of the fellions, fhe received

fentence to be branded, and imprifoocd^two years.
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Mils Weft is one of the moft notorious and art-

Tul pickpockets that modern times have produced,

Ebe ufed to go by the name of Elizabeth, though

,

on her laft commitment, ftie chofe that of Mary,

and called herfelf Groves, when ftie was examined

at Bow-ftreet, which occafioned the alias to her fur-

name ;
for file was too well known to be permitted-

to go to trial with Groves as htxJirJl name.

This woman has long been an atrocious offender

:

her ufual places of plying for bufinefs w'ere the

play-houfes, where ftie was amazingly fuccefsfui;

and.though often apprehended, andconveyed to Sir

John Fielding’sofiice,fhewasrepeatedly difcharged,

becaufe, as ftie generally Hole money only, the in-

jured parties would not fwear to their property.

She had been repeatedly tried at the Old Bailey,

and acquitted, in defect of fuch evidence as could

convince the jury of her guilt ; and it was a very

ftiort time before ihe picked Mrs. Baftin's pocket

that file was difeharged from Newgate, after fix

months confinement for another offence, during

which file was delivered of a child in the prifon.

Mifs Weft h as long reigned the principal female

pickpocket in London : but ftie is fo perfeftly well

known ; her crimes have been fo numerous, and
her charaffer is fo totally loft, that when the term

of her prefent imprifonment expires, ftie muft ex-

pe6l ftill lefs favour than even branding, and a

two years imprifonment, if (he be again convifled

of preying on the property of unoffeiiding indi-

viduals.

It may polTibly be of fome fervicc to give a dc-

feription of this offender, as it may prevent her

artifices from taking effefl in particular inftances.

She is of the middle fize, genteelly grown, her

countenance is of the oval form, and rather ruddy

P p 2 her

•
ft
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her hair of a moderate brown, her eyes hazle co-,

loured, and her nofe inclined to the aquiline
; but

fhe is bell to be diflinguiihed by a remarkably

broad well-country accent, which flie cannot dil-

guife. She dtelles gay, and is about thirty-five

years of age ; but looks rather younger,

Perfons who may fee fuch a woman croudinginto

the playhoufe, or may happen to lit next her in the

gallery, will do well to be cautious, or the pocket

will be picked before any fufpicion can arife. She
will look a man hard in the face, afk. him fome un-

meaning queflion, and eafe him of his calli in an
inllant.—We have inferted this caution, in tfie

hope that it may be ufeful,

Account of the Trial of JOHN HOLT, JOHN
DAVIS, ANDREW CARLETON, and
ALEXANDER CARLETON, iox Burglary,

At the fell'ions held at the Old Bailey in July,

J778, thefe malefa£lors were indi6led for

breaking and entering tfie dwelling - houfe of

Robert jobling, (the White Horfe inn at Cripple-

gate) and Healing fixteen filver dillies, value £\ iQ,

lixty-fix filver plates, value ^285, with a great

variety of other plate, (in the whole to the amount
of about /2P00) the property of Thomas Staple-

ton, Efq.

George Parvin, the profecutor’s butler, fwore

that he packed up the plate mentioned in the in-

ditlment, and delivered it to Bartholomew Cooper,
a carman. dire£ling him to convey it to the White
Plorfe, Crippiegate, whence it was to be taken in

tjic waggon to Mr. Stapleton’s houfe in Yorkihire;

and
1
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0nd Bartholomew Cooper proved that he conveyed

the plate received from Parvin to the White Horfe

inn, and delivered it to Thomas Crompton, book-

keeper to the York waggon.

Crompton depofed, that on the 4th of June he

received a quantity of plate, direded to Thomas
Stapleton, Efq; in Yorklhire, which he put into

the warehoule, and that it remained there when he,

as ufual, fecured the door with two locks, a fhort

time previous to his going to bed ; that about five

the next morning he was alarmed by the oilier,

who told him that the warehoule had been broke

open ;
in confequence of which he went to the

warehoufe, when he perceived that a burglary had
been eflefted, marks of chiflels appearing on dif-

ferent parts of the door poll, the bar of the door

being much bent, the padlock forced oft, and lying

on the ground, and three packages being broke

open, and therefrom a greatquantity of plate llolcn.

He added, that fome time afterwards a bricklayer

came to the inn, and gave information that a great

quantity of plate, found upon lufpicious perlons,

was fecured in Cripplegate watch-houle.

The evidence of John Negus, a conflable and
patrole of Ciipplegate ward, was to the following

effect ; that about two in the morning, between the

,4th and ^th of June, he was inlormed by a watch-

man that lome lufpicious perfon.s were in the neigh-

bourhood
;
on which he went into Paul’s alley,

leading from Kedcrofs-llrcet to Aldei fgate-llreet,

where two men palled him ; that prefently after a

watchman, named William Phillips, came tofpeak

to him, and that while they were in converfation

the prifoner Davis came up, whom, from the re-

markable bulk of his pockets, they fufpedled to

be fi robber^ 4nd therefore feized him, whep he let

fall
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fall a bundle, containing feveral articles of plate,

which they depofited in the watch-houfe, where

they conduced the prifoner, and left him Under a

guard of conftablcs.

William Phillips confirmed the evidence of

Negus, adding that, after Davis was fecured in

the watch-houfe, he and Negus again went into

Paul’s alley, where they prefently fecured Holt and
Andrew Carleton ; that they found upon Holt
feveral articles of plate tied in a green cloth, and
in the pockets of Carleton two filver candlefticks

and a loaded pillol. '

John Shepherd proved, that he fearched the

houfe in which Andrew Carleton lodged, in Hare-
court, adjoining to'Paul's alley, and found a hanger
and a pidol loaded three fingers deep concealed in

a cup-board, the key of which was delivered to

him by Andrew Carleton; and John Kirby fwore,

that in an apartment occupied by Alex. Carleton

in Cloth-fair he found, between the bed and the

mattrafs, a dozen of filver plates, half a dozen
oval filver dilhes, and a filver fp»on, and a hanger,

and a number of pick-lock keys concealed in the

chimney.

The plate being produced, Parvin fvvore that

the feveral articles were his mailer’s property, and
that he packed them up, and fent them to the

White Horfe inn at Cripplegate.

The prifoneis being called upon for their de-
fence, Davis faid, that pafiing through Old-llreet,

about two in the morning, with a returned poft-

chaife from Barnet, he found the plate which the

watchman took from him in Paul’s-alley. Holt
and Andrew Carleton faid, that the plate they
were accufed of having ftolen they found in an
opening where drays itand, near t|ie bottom of

Whiter
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Whitecrofs-ftreet, about two in the morning of the

5th of July. Alexander Carleton faid, that beGdes

his apartments in Cloih-fair, he had a room in the

houfe where his brother lodged ; that upon being

informed by his brother’s wife, that flie was fearful '

herhufband was involved in trouble, he fearched

his apartment, and finding the cutlais and picklock

keys, took them to his lodging in Cloth-fair, and
concealed them in the chimney, and that his bro-

ther’s wife accompanied him with a bundle, the

contents of which he then did not know, but had
afterwards reafon to believe the bundle contained

the plate found fecreted between the bed and the

mattrafs. The jury brought in a verdidf of guilty

againft all the prifoners, and they were fentenced

to fuffer death.

John Holt and Andrew Carleton were executed
at Tyburn on the 19th of October, 1778, the for-

mer evidencing the deepeft marks ofcontrition* *.

The above malefaftors had been almoft entirely

denied the advantages of education, and feemed to

have but very imperfect notions of religion.

It is to be lamented that greater care is not
taken to infl.il the principles of virtue and religion

into the minds of youth, who would thereby be
rendered lefs liable to be feduced into the paths

of vice. There are comparatively but few, among
the violators of the law, who are not the offspring

of the poorer claffes of the people.

At the charity-fchools, children are inftruQed

in reading, writing, and arithmetic,; but, we are

forry to fay, very little attention is employed to

infpire——I I ——
I I

I ,

* Alexander Carleton died in Newgate ; and it

will be feen that Davis was hanged for the robbery
at Copenhagen-houfe.
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infpire them with juft fentiments of religious and

moral obligations. They are permitted to range

the ftreets at all hours, and confequently are wit-

nefles to feenes of infamy in all their horrid variety.

Is it furprizing that, when their minds are moft

fufceptible of impreffions trom outward objects, a

familiarity with vicious examples fhould difqualify

them for perceiving the abominable deformity of

vice ?

It is ftrange that political confiderations have

not prompted the IcgiOature to adopt meafures for

more efteclualiy defending the morals of the infant

poor from corruption, which would tend towards

enfuring obedience to the laws, and greatly en-

creafe population, on which our national fafety fo

materially depends.
»

“ Princes and lords may flourifh and may fade,

“ A breath can make them, as a breath hath made ;

“ But a bold peafantry, their country's pride,
’

“ When once deftroy'd, can never be fupplied."

. Goldsmith.

' — ' ' "" ~~ T>.

Proceedings on the Trial of WILLIAM FLINT,
who was convicted of privately Stealing.

W FJ mention the cafe of this malefaftor, not

that there was any thing extraordinary in

the robbery itfelf; but becaufe the prifoner was an
old criminal, and had offended after experiencing
the royal mercy.
William Flint had been tried for a former offence

at the Old Bailey, and fentenced to three years
labour on board the ballaft-lighter, where he be-
haved fo well for feme months, that reprefenta-

tions
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tions were made to the king in his favour, and thp
reniainder of his punifhmeni: was remitted.

At the felLons held at the Old Bailey in Septem-
ber, 1778, William Flint was indided for healing
a filver watch, value 4.0 s. the property of Aaron
Coats, privily from the perfon of the laid Aaron,
on the 1 6th of Auoruh.O

Mr, Coats depoied, that being at a fire in hJi-

cholas lane, on the evening of the i6thof Auguh,
he flaid about half an hour, from motives of cu-
riofity; and that on coming from the fire he felt

for his watch in Lombard-flreet, and miffed it
j

but he owned that he had not feen the prifoner
at the fire.

Mr. Coats advertifed his watch four days after-

wards, and foon learnt that the prifoner was at
Sir John Fielding's, charged with that and other
offences ; on which he went to Bow-ffreet, where
his watch was produced to him.

William Adley, a pawnbroker in Cow-crofs, de-
pofed, that the prifoner brought the watch to him,
to offer it in pledge ; that he allced him two gui-
neas, that he lent him a guinea and a half on it;

and Flint took a duplicate of it in his own namCp
Mofcs Morant,one of Sir John Fielding’s officers,

depofed, that he went to apprehend h'lint, twQ
boys, and another perfon

; that in Flint’s parlour
he found the duplicate of Mr. Coats’s watch, and
an old feal which had belonged to it

; and the watch
being produced, was (worn to by the profecutor.
The prifoner, by w.iy of defence, (aid, that 4

perfon had given him the watch to pawn for hini-
but the jury gave no credit to this affertion, anc|
found him “(iuiltyof Healing the watch, but noj
“ guilty of ffealing it privily Lorn the pprfon.”

VoL. V. No. 49. C2 In
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In confequence of this verdict, Hint was put

to the bar at the dole of the feflions, to receive

bis fentence, which was, that he (hould work on

the navigation (that is at ballaft-heaving) for five

years.

This Flint was a manufacturer, as we have been

informed, in the filver branch, and lived in Qua-
ker’s buildings, Wefl-Smithfield. Fie had two

apprentices, whom he trained to the art of thiev-

ing, principally by picking of pockets.

At the fellions above-mentioned, Flint was in-

elided, together with William Bofton, Thomas
Elburn, and George Goodburn, for Healing a filver

pepper catlor and a table Ipoon, the property of

Jane Benham, millrels of the Catherine Wheel
inn at Colnbrook ; when they w^re all acquitted,

except Goodburn, (one of Flint's pupils) who was

lent on board the ballad-lighter for three years

;

and Elburn being tried on another indidment, at

the fame lefiions, and convicled, was fentenced to
\ .

*

a fimilav punilliment.

Hardnels of heart is the charaderillic of con-
tinued villainy. ' Flint had experienced the royal

mercy, which was more, than he deferved ; but this

appears to have had no influence on his future-

conduCl : he was refolved to continue his. depre-

dations on the public, though he was well capable

ot Cupporting himfelf in a handfome manner, by
,

the honed profits of his profeffion.

The malier wlio, as Flint did, fets an ill ex-

ample to his fervants, is deferving of the fevered

pumlhment ; and one would alinoll lament, for

the lakq of the rifing generation, that this fellow

was not made an example of the utinoll rigour the

law' can in Hi 61 .

AbdraCl
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Abflraa of the Trials of THOMAS BRISTOWE
and MORRIS BARNARD, who were conviHed

of a ConTpiracy to ch^at and defraud.

A T the feflions held at the Old Bailey in Sep-
^ ^ tember, 1778, thele offenders were indiHed

for a conlpiracy to cheat and defraud one Thomas
Oime

;
and for obtaining, by falle pretences, five

guineas, on the 28th of June preceding.

This cafe is inferted on account of its fingularity,

and to guard the unfu(pe6ling againO the artifices

of tlie villainoLU'. Thomas Orme, of CafUe Dun-
nington in Leiceflerfhiire, being lomewhat em—
barraffed in his circumftances, was adviled by a

neighbour to apply to BriRowe, who had publiRied

the following extraordinary advertilement in the'

news-papers printed at LeiceRer :— Whereas
“ many perfons, labouring under moR grievous
“ oppreflions from their dcfencelefs iituacion, are

“ conRrained to Rlcnce and quiet fubmilRon to the

“ atrocious robberies which are daily committee^
“ by the infamous appendages to the law;

“ To remedy fuch evils as much as poRible, a

gentleman of known abilities and integsity, in

“ conjuntlion with fundry able gentlemen of the

law, propofes to give his aRiltance to (uch as

with to be ext! icated from intricate and perplexed
“ ctnban aflrnerit.

The author is afluated bv no other motives
“ than thoie which tend to alleviate the afllicTion

“ of the helplcfs, to relieve the unfortunate of

“ every denomination, againR the chicanery of

Q q 2 “ petty-
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petti fogging (would be) attornies ;
the fhameful

“ plunder and extortion of bailiffs and fberiffs

brokers; and to prop up fuch as groan beneath
“ opulent and intolerable tyranny.

“ 1 hat unhappy fpecies of debtors, who are

“ amenable to the bankrupt laws, will afluredly

*' meet with fuch able and liiendly advice as will

“ fortify them, not only again R a plifon, but moff

“ of thofe calamities attendant on bankrupts in

“ general.

i “ The fupporters and advifers of this addrefs

hdpe it will be received and effeemed to be
“ what it really is, the didlates of benevolence,
“ independent of any pecuniary views; as a proof

of which, all perfons in indigent circumffances

“ will be entitled to every affidance free from
“ cxpence.

“ Apply to Mr. Thomas Briffowe, Cavendifli-

“ bridge, Leicefferfhiie.”

In tonfequence hereof Orrne applied to Briffowe,

wdao told him if he would go to London he would
fet him free; and if his creditor would not ffay, he

might tell him he would treat btm 'With the butt

end of an act vf parliament. Orme enquired the

expence; and Briffowe faid (even or eight pounds,

and that they fhould be back in four or five days.

They came to London wdth one Simon Norton, in

like circumffances wdth Orme ; and at the Sw-an-

With-two-necks in Lad-lane they met wdth Bar-

nard, who faid to Briflpwe, “ We muff fwear one
“ has been at Calais, and the other at another

place,” (which Orme could not recolleO;). Brif-

towe then wrote a paper for them to fign, and told
’• Norton he muff pay Barnard five guineas : Norton
hefitated, and w'anted a receipt. Barnard afleed

4
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him, he difpufed his being a gentleman. On this

Norton paid the five guineas; and Briftowe laid

that Orme mult pay Barnard a like fum ; which,

after fome hefitation, he complied with.

On a queltion alked, whether any thing was faid

about eroding the fait- water, Oi me depofed that

fomething v\'as faid “ about eroding the falt-water

“ over a pifs-pot,*’ or to that effeQ.

It Teems that the profecutors had a confufed idea

that they were to be difeharged by the infolvent

aft, but they did not undeiftand the meaning

of it.

Simon Norton depofed that he met Barnard at

the Swan-with-two-necks
;

that he and Bridowe

alked for a private room, where Barnard pulled

out a bag of writings, and faid to Briftowe, “ We
“ mud: fix them as fugitives.” Bridowe agreed,

and the other began filling up the papers. Brif-

towe likewife faid, that Barnard was an attorney,

and that he was the man that was to do the buli-

nefs for them.

A paper being diewn to Orme in court, he faid,

" that is the paper I figned, and all that was done
“ for five guineas.”

William Payne (a condable) depofed, that he

apprehended the prifoners at the Paul’s-head

tavern ; that he feized Barnard’s bag, who faid,

“ let it alone,” and pulled out tlie two fchedules.

Payne afked Barnard, if he liad received any money
of the men ; he laid he never had : the two men
declared they paid him ten guineas. I le then con-

felfed he had received that (urn, and given Briflowe

five guineas. Ihe latter at firlf denied the receipt

of them, but afterwards confclled it,

Brillowe called three peifons, who gave him a

good charaftcr ;
and Barnatd endeavoured to ex-

culpate
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culpate himfelf, by faying that “ he had nothing
“ to do with the men ; that Briftowe was to be
“ his paymafler, and had told him they'’ were to
*' take the benefit of the aft as fugitives, &c."
with other circumftances to the like effcft.

The jury gave full credit to the evidence againft

the prifoners, and delivered a verdift that they

, were both guilty ; in confcquence of which, at the

clofe of the feffions, they were fcntenced to ftand

in the pillory, and be imprifoned for a year.

As far as can be judged of^this affair, it feems to

have been an artful device of two villains to rob

two unfufpefting countrymen of their property,

tinder the mofl fallacious pretences ; and indeed
the jury feemed to have been of the fame opinion,

by the verdidl that was given.

HIT..
*

Account of the Trials of FRANCES PEARCE,
ANNE ARROGONY, and CATHERINE
DAVIS, otherwife Simpson, for a Street-

Robbery.

At the fedions held at the Old Bailey in * Ofto-

ber, 1778, the prifoners were indifted for

robbing Henry Kitchen, Efq; of a bank-note, value

,^15, two bills of exchange, the one for ^^350, and
the other for A 150, and feveral other bills to a

confiderable amount, on the night of the J5th of

September.

As Mr. Kitchen rvas palling near the New-
churchy in the. Strand, after ten at night, three

women furrounded him, and took his pocket-

book

* Mr. Kitchen was then lately eleftcd to the

oflice of fheriff of London and Middlefe.%.
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book from him, which contained notes to tlie

value of 14 or ^1500. Pie faw four hands held

up : he cried IVatch, and Slop ihief

!

and inftantly

fecured Pearce, but did not fee the pocket-book
in her hand. The other women ran away.

Elizabeth Mills, an unhappy woman of the

town, depofed that flie faw Simpfon and Arrogony
near Mr. Kitchen ; that they were one on each fide

of him. This deponent faw only thofe two women
at that time. When Mr. Kitchen came near the

New-church, Davis ran away, and the other fell

down in attempting to run off. Mr. Kitchen

cried out, “ Stop thief—'I am robbed." Five or

fix women handing near the church, he feized

one of them, and faid, “ 1 have got you ; I have

“ got you."

On the crofs-examination, this evidence faid,

that the woman had xvalked w ith Mr. Kitchen

from St. Clement's church-vard, arm in arm ; and
that when he came near the New-church five or

fix women were handing together; and he faid,

“ 1 have got you all."

To invalidate the teflimony of this witnefs,

Samuel Price, a bailiff, was fworn, who depofed,

that he had known her ten years, and that he did

not believe fhe was fuch a woman as deferved credit

on her oath. Mary Hayes hkewife depofed, that

fhe was a very abandoned woman, that flic had af-

fumed leveral names, and ought not to be believed

even under the fanftion of an oath.

Amelia Burchcll (wore, that I'he faw the profe-

cutor feize Pearce, and that he (aid he was robbed ;

and Elizabeth Thompfon depofed, that flic had
likewdfc heard him fay that lie was robbed; that

fhe law Davis having hold ot his arm; that Ano-
gony was four yiyds behind him, but at what dil-

tance Pearce was flic did not know.
Ihe
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The jury, having confidered the whole evidence,

acquitted Anogony and Davis, and found Pearce

guilty of the charge, in confequence of which fhe

received fentence to be imprifoncd three years.

The notes thus flolen from Mr. Kitchen were

pafled into the hands of fome Jews; but, by the

diligence of the peace-officers, about half of them
weie recovered.

We have the rather mentioned this cafe, be-

caufe women feldom commit flreet - robberies

without the affiflance of men. Women of the

town are as ufually attended by their bullies, as

bailiffs by their followers.—The men who reduce
poor credulous girls to the neceffity of plying to

the cafual paffenger in the ftreet have much to

aniwer for.

Even (ediuflion, however, and its confequent
did refs, is no plea for a6ls of dilhonefty, or for a

continuance in the path of vice. London and
Wellmi nller abound with hofpitals for the recep-
tion of the difeafed or really unfoitunate ; and
there is paiifh provifion, at leaft, for all thofe who
are utterly didrelfed ; and any provifion is pre-
ferable to a determined perfeverance in the praftice
of wickednefs.

Account
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Account of the Trial, Conviftion, and Execution

of JAMES BEAN, JOHN HARTLEY, and
LAMBERT SMITH, who fuffered for Burglary,

^"^HESE men, though young in years, were old

in offence, and therefore it becomes necelfary

to infert their ftory, that others may take warning
from their fate.

At the (effions held at the Old Bailey in Decem-
ber, 1778, James Bean, John Hartley, and Lam-
bert Smith, were indicted for breaking the dwel-
ling houfe of Levi Hart, on the 20th of Odober,
and dealing 68 filver watches, value 119/. loj. a

number of gold bread diirt buckles, fet with pearls

and garnets, fome gold rings, and other valuable

articles, the property of Abraham Davis.

The profecutor is a travelling Jew, who carries

goods through the country. He had a room on
the fird floor at Mr. Halt’s, and faw all his things

fafe between fix and feven in the evening, when he
went to a colFee-houfe, and foon alterwards Hart
fetched him home, informing him that his apart-

ment had been robbed. When he came home, he
found two locks, and his jewellery boxes, broke,

and milfed all his property.

Levi Hart depofed, that he v/as landlord of the

houle ; that fome pei fon knocking at the door,

his wife opened it, and three men rudied in, who
faid “ they had an information againd the houfe."

Mrs. Hart afked for what

;

when ihc candle was
fnatched from her, and two of them went up ftairs,

while the third Raid below. Mr. Hart heard them
break open the door ; and when they had ffolea

Mr. Davis’s property, they defeended, threw the
VoL. V. Ho. 49. R r candle-
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candleftick on the floor, and went away: but one

of them held the door awhile, to prevent a purfuit

:

Mr. Hart depofed, that he knew- Smith, and could

fwear to him
; but he could not fv.-car to the other

two,

Sarah Hart confirrhed her hufband’s depoCtion ;

faid that hearing a knocking at the door, flic

opened it, when the three men ruflied in, and faid

they had an information againfl the houfe, againft

a young man, a lodger, who dealt in French filks;

that on her afking if they had authority to come
into her houfe, one of them produced a piflol to

her hulband and faid, ^ /jd’ Jlirred^ he •was a dead

rnan\ that (he heard the clofet broke open, and
on her ivanting to go up (lairs, the villain who was
below pu(hed her aw ay twice, and feized her by
the throat. She depofed, that flie knew all the

prifoners, having looked in their faces as they en-

tered the houfe ; and (he pof: lively {'wore that

Smith put a piflol to her hulband's breaft.

Information of this robbery having been given

at Bovv-flreet, Sir John Fielding’s men foon traced

the thieves; and, on the trial, Charles Jealpus

produced a watch, which he found on Lambert
Smith, who faid it was his orvn : but Richard

Simpfon proved that he made that very watch
for Aaron Michael, who depofed that he left it,

with two other watches, &c. in the care of the

profecutor.

Richard Ward fwore, that he bought forty-one

watches of James Bean, all of which he had fold

but one, and that proved to be Mr. Davis's pro-

perty.

Bean, by way of defence, faid that Smith knew
nothing of the robbery; and that himfelf had the

watches to fell for another man. Smith faid that

he
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he had a watch of Bean, to get a glafs put in it;

and Hartley denied being guilty of the charge :

but the jury found all the prifoners guilty, and they

received fentence of death.

It may be proper to mention that, at the fame
felTions, Hartley and Bean were tried for being

concerned in breaking open the houfe of Mr. Da-
niel Clewin, of Finchley, on the ifl: of March pre-

ceding, and were convidled on the fulleft evidence:

but, as we have already given an account of the

other parties concerned in that atrocious burglary,

it will be unnecelTary to enter into particulars.

Of the behaviour of thefe criminals after con-
vidtion we have no favourable account. They
were mofl daring and hardened offenders ; and as

they lived in conllant violation of the laws, fo they

died almoft unpitied.

James Bean, John Hartley, and Lambert Smith,

were executed at Tyburn on the 12th of February,

i?79-

Surely our younger readers cannot need the

lead caution to avoid treading in the fteps which
brought thefe young fellows to fuch a fatal and
difgraceful end. It is but a very few years fince

Hartley was a mere child, playing about the dirty

allies adjoining to Water-lane, ITeet-Breet
; but an

attachment to bad company foon led him to the

pradlice of every vice that his youth was capable of,

and he fell an untimely vi6lim to the infulted laws

of God and his country.

I>earn hence, ye youths, thofe paths to fhun

Which quick to furc deftm6tion run;

And O
!
purfue that happier way ..

That leads to realms of cndlefs day.

R r 2 Account
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Account of the Trial of SAMUEL BONNER,
who was convifted of writing a threatening

Letter, with a defign of extorting Money from
Mrs. Sarah Teshmaker.

Bonner was bom at Edmonton in Middle-
fex, in the neighbourhood of which place he

had many years worked for different perfons as a

day-labourer, and bore the charadler of an honeft,

induftrious, but Gmple man.
The following is a copy of the letter written by

Bonner, and delivered by the penny-poll to Mr.
Francis Idardcallle, landlord of the Fox upon
Winchmore- green, whom Mrs. Tefhmaker had di-

refted to receive her news-papers and letters, that

the news-carriers and poll-men might not be put to

the trouble of going out of the public road, from
which her houle flood at fome diflante.
“ Lady Taflirnaker Nov. 20th, 1778.

Wee dw'o a blige You that you fhall dwo
this kindnefs of Charity to theas three people which
wee menfhon to you that his the Wheader Wake-
field James Weave and Old Bonner & make each
of them a preafant of one Gine Sc half to a^ Sift

them in thear Dillrefs. One Sunday morning be-
ing the 22th of Nor. and fend for them all three

to your Houfe be tween 1 1 and 12 & let one of
you Sarvents give them thifs gift in a peas of paper
& this leater never to be menflioned for the fafty

of your Self If you dwo not dwo a Cordento what
this leater menfhons you may expedl that your Ef-
tate fhall be Broght to afhes and Your Self to the
Ground with a brafe of marvels throu your C

It is not ondley you others fhall be a blige to dwo
the kiodnefs of Chearity to the poor a-pon Winch-

j more
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more hill as well as you wee are men that is well

wiflies to the poor near neabers a fliort life and a

meary one
This from your well wifhers If you
acl a Corden to this Leater”

The prifoner vvas brought to trial at the Old
Bailey in the fefl'ions held in December, 1778I

Mrs. Tefhmaker produced the letter, and it was

read, and found literally to correfpond with the

copy inferted in the indidment : the lady depofed,

that on her return from a vifit on the 21 ft of the

preceding month, Ihe found the letter lying on
her dreffing-table.O

Francis Hardcaftle fwore that he received the

letter from the penny-poll man, and delivered it to

John Draper, one of Mrs. Telhmaker’s fervants,

who proved that the letter produced in court was
that he received from Hardcaftle.

Samuel Draper, clerk to Pearce Galliard, Efq;

in the commiftion of the peace for the county of

Middlefex, informed the court, that on Monday the

30th of November he, accompanied by Mr. Day,
went to Clerkenwell bridewell, in order to poft-

pone the re-examination of Bonner from Tuefday
till Wednefday

; and that rvhen the prifoner was let

into the yard between the gates, he ran towards
them, and acknowledged that he had written the

letter, faying it was the firft offence he had com-
mitted, and earneftly fupplicating that they would
intercede in his favour.

Matthew Day depoled that, by the deGre of Mr,
Draper, he accompanied him to Clerkenwell bride-

well on Monday the 30th of November, and Hood
in an obfeure part of the yard during a fliort con-
verfation between Draper and the prifoner, on the

conclufion of which he was percqived by the pri-r

foner,
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foner, who ran to him, clafped him in his arms#

and cried, “ Pray, Sir, God blefs you! Sir, be my
friend, and get me out of this difrnal place

;
you

was always my friend;’' that he afked him on

what account he was confined ;
on which he laid,

“ Oh, God knows I Ciod blefs you. Sir. get me
“ out of it; you will, if you are my friend, get

“ me out of it that, in a whifper, he acknow-

ledged that his having written a threatening letter

to the profecutrix was the caufe of his confinement,

and faid, “ O, Sir, it was the devil, the devil, the

“ devil, and (his leg, (putting his hand to his leg,

“ on which he had fome time before received a

wound) that induced me to do it. It is true I

“ did write this letter, but it is the firfl faft I ever

“ was guilty of.”

Being called upon for his defence, the prifoner

only faid that what Mr. Day had related was truth;

and upon the court alhing him whether he had
any peiTon to appear on behalf of his character,

he faid, “ only God and the gentleman."

The jury pronounced him guilty of the indi6l-

ment, and he received judgment of death. The
jury and the profecutrix humbly recommended
the prifoner to his Majefty's mercy, which hd
received.

If the law did not denounce very fevere putiifli-

ment againfl oftenders convicted of writing threat-

ening letters, neither life nor property would be
any longer fecurc. Bonner’s cale was remarkable ;

there was great realon to fuppofe that, notwith-
ftanding the violent threats in the letter, he would
not have carried tliem into execution, had the
lady reiuled her compliance, and declined purfu-
ing meafures for apprehending the writer; he was
a man remarkably deheieut in point of intelleft.

Jn
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In cafes of forgery, the punifhment is the fame,

whether a fraud is or is. not a(ftually committed,

^he facd of foigcry being fuffiv ient to proveafrau-
^

dulent intention, and to conllitutc a breach of the

law
;
and this dotlrine holds good with regard to

thieatening letters.

. Let It not 'be fuppofed that robberies may be

coniiiiiited with impunity by means of threatening

letters, the writers of w^hich are equally liable to

an ignominious death with the perpetrators of the

jnoft delperate crimes.

An Account of the lingular Cafe of ROBERT
MOODY, who was tried for a Rape, and

' acquitted.

O N Wednefday the 2d of December, 177S>
Sarah Bethell charged Robert Moody, a

waterman, with rav'iflring her in his boat, on his

palTage betw'een Queenhithe and Wandfworth, be-

tween feven and eight o’clock in the evening of the

JOth of November preceding.

Though the evidence given on this occadon at

Bow-flreet did not feem by any means conclufivc

againft the prifoner, yet, as Mrs. Bethell fwore
politively to the perpetration of the faifl, the ma-
gifl rates thought (hemfelves in duty bound to

commit the prifoner for trial*.

At tire lefiiohs held at the Old Bailey in De-
cember, 1778, Robert Moody was indidled for

ravifliing Sarah, the wife of William Betheli,

agaiull her will.

The

* This circurn fiance is worthy of remark.—Tho’
Juflice of Peace, and a hpiidred perforjs who may
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The profecutrix fwore, that, having fpent the

day in London, flie went to Oueenhithe, where flie

faw the prifoner, whom flie had known for feme

years ; that flie went with him into the boat, toge-

ther with the beadle of Fulham, who finding the

weather cold, landed at Weftminfler bridge, and

(aid he would go by the flage ; that flie being

now left alone with Moody, he flopped at the

Spread Eagle at Mill-Bank, where they drank fome

gin-hot together; that they again Hopped at the

King’s Head at Chelfca, where the prifoner had a

pint of beer, but (he did not drink with him
; that

fhe was peife6lly fober when they again got into

the boat, and julf before they got to Batterfea-

bridge. Moody (aid, Mrs.Bethell, give us a long;"

which fhe declined to do, faying (he was not fo

light-hearted.

Being afked what (he meant by light-hearted, (he

faid that her hufband had been out of his mind,
anddifeharged as incurable from a madhoule, which
circumflancedifturbed her mind, Shedepofed that,

on her refufmg to fing, he fwore, “ if (he could not

(ing, (he fliould do the other thing,” and that

having pulled her down from the ftern to the bot-

tom of the boat, he laid if fhe mentioned his name,
or fcreanied out, he would throw her over. She
farther depofed, that (he made all poflible relill:-

ance ;
notwithftanding which, he perpetrated the

deed for which he was inditled.

She

be prefent, be fully convinced of the innocence
of an accufed party, yet the magiflrate is bound
to commit, if the accufer pofitively fwears to the
charge. Hence we may learn how facred and irU'«

porKmt is the power veiled in our Juries,
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She now threatened (according to her own ac-

count) to expofe him; but he fwore “ he did not
“ mind being expofed." After this fhe faid he
rowed quietly to Wandfw6rth, without offering

any farther violence; and that fhe went dire6lly to

the houfe of her brother, Mr. Firmage, and related

to his wife what had paffed.

Mary Firmage depofed, that flie came to her

houfe about half an hour after feven at night, and
appeared to have been very much tumbled and
imujled about ; and feemed to be much agitated in

her mind. The hufband being in the (hop, Mrs.

Firmage took her fifler-in-law into another room,
and afked her what was the matter; to which Ihe

replied, that fhe had been ufed very ill by Robert

Moody, who had committed a rape on her.

John Firmage, the father of Sarah Bethell, de-

pofed, that he was fent for to his daughter, who
faid that Moody had ufed her very ill ; on which
this deponent faid, he would make him fuffer for

it, and he fhould have what the law dire£led :

—

that on the following day, as he was going by his

fon's houfe. Moody came out, and faid, “ for God’s
“ fake, have compaffion upon me! confider my wife

and children.”

Mr. Firmage and his daughter went to the Ro-
tation-office in the Borough

;
but finding they had

made application at an improper place, as the of-

fence was prefumed to have been committed on the

Chelfea fide of the river, they went to Sir John
Fielding’s, where they obtained a warrant; but

this warrant was not ferved till the 27th of the

month, in compaffion, as was alledgcd, to the fitu-

ation of the prifoner’s wife, wiio iay-in at the

time.

Vo I,. V. No. 49. S f The
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1 he prifoner, by way ot defence, declared his

total innocence of the fadl
;
and, as it had been in-

finuated that he liad abiconded, in fear of being

apprehended, he faid he knew he had not of-

fended.

On behalf of the prifoner, Martha Harrpld was

fworn, who gave a whimfical kind of evidence. She

dcpofed, that Mrs. Firmage told her Bob Moody
had coimnittcd a rape on Mrs. Bethell, Mrs. Har-
rold exprelfcd her doubt of the fact, as they got

twice out of the boat to drink: however, (lie went to

Mrs. Firniagc’s, where (lie faid, to ufe her own
words, how do you do now, after your mcrry-
“ bout?" Being alFed what was Mrs. Bethell’s be-

haviour, fhe faid, “ ihe is a vtry jokeus merry wo-
“ man, and not quite (o fcdate as foine might be;’'

and that (he had feen the hands of James Nicholls

down her bofom. Beins ah-cd if the believed Mrs.

Bethell to be a virtuous, modell woman ; fhe replied,
“ I cannot pretend to fay whether flic is or not. I

“ can only lay, according to my belief Ike is not fo

“ good as lome may be ;
flie is very vulgar in her

“ Ipeech." To this the court anfwered, " her be-
“ haviour does not appear to be fo vulgar as your
own.

Being afked, on her crofs examination, if fhe

thought it proper for a woman of decency to afk

another “ iiow flie did after this vterry-botiU‘’ and
whether Ihe thought a rape was a mcrry‘'boiit

Inn anlwer was, Ihe i, Si jokms woman— I only
“ thought it a joke.” ’

i ,7 '.betii Wills, of the King’s-fiead at Chelfea,
depoled, tliat the profecutrix ai.d prifoner had
dr ink together at her houfe, and appeared to be
on very good teims; and that when they quitted
the lioule they went out arm in arm ; and on their

leaving
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leaving the tap-room, fome men wifhed them good
luck, becauie thev law them very fociable toge-

ther. This witnefs farther depofed as follows :

“ He (the prifoner) called at our houfe-on the
“ Friday after the rape was committed ; he afked
“ me if 1 recollerifed his calling there on the Tuef-
“ dav ? 1 laid, I did. He had a man went in his

” boat from our houfe that night.”

A watennan being fworn, depofed, that he was
on the water on the evening of the prefumed rape :

that Moody came within four or fiye boats length

of him, and was very merry and finging :—that he

did not hear any body fcream oulv or make a noife-;

and that if there had been any noife, he mull have

heard it. He laid that when he fii ft faw Moody,
he was rowing, and fomebody was fitting upright

at his back-board, but he could not tell whether it

was a man or a woman.
• William Pike, a waterman, gave the following

evidence ;— that he was putting his boat riglit when
the profecutiix and prifoner got into their boat

from the King\s-head: that be (this deponent) llaid

at the water-lide five or fix minutes; that he did not

hear a fereaming, outcry, or any noife made by a

woman ;—and that the wind was in his favour to

have heard any noife.

john Ingram, a youth of fixteen, remembered
M rs. Bethell landing with the prifoner on the night

when the offence was alledijed to have been com-
mitted. This witnefs fwore, that he handed the

profecutrix out of the boat, and that the aiked

Moody if he would have any thing to drink ? I’o

which he anfwered, “ no more to niglit, thank

“ you.’’ They parted immediately, alter they had
mutually killed each other; and fhc laid, “ God biefs

“ you, good night.” The counLcl for the po fe-i

S f 2 cuuc^y
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cution afked Ingram, if it was not a dark night ?

He owned that it was, but there was light enough

from the public-houfe to enable him to lee the par-

ties. John Carter, mailer to the lad witnefs, gave

him an excellent chara6ler, faying he had never

known him guilty of telling a lie.

The following perfons appeared to the prifoner’s

character.—Elizabeth Benfonhad known him eight

or nine years ; had been in his boat late and early,

and had never feen any thing amifs of him in her

life : fhe had been after dark with him from Lon-
don to Wandfworth, and averred that he was a

fober, honed man, who did his bed to maintain
his family.

hlrs. Kenrick, who lived next door to him, had
known him nine years, had been with him early

and late by land and water, and depofed, that he
bore an extraordinary good charafter.

Martha Leech had known him eighteen years :

fhe faid die had gone hundreds of times in his boat,
at all hours, by night and by day; that he had
never behaved immodedly to her in his life ; and
that he was an honed, civil man.

Edher Davis, who was only twenty-eight years
of age, had known him eighteen years ; had gone
with him morning, noon, and evening, when he
had always behaved with the greated civility, and
was an honed^ indudrious, fober man.

Thefe tedimonies of the women were confirmed
by John Hodges, who had known him feven years ;

Ambrofe NolWell, twenty-four; and Thomas Ed-
monds, fourteen

; the latter of whom faid that he
had a very good charadler, that he was willing to
take care of his family, and he concluded by faying,
he is an indulgent hufband, and as fond a father

“ as can be."

After
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After the evidence that has been recited, it is not

to be wondered that the Jury brought in a verdi£f

that the prifoner was Not Guilty.

We have been the more particular in the re-

counting of this trial, becaufe we think the acquit-

tal of Moody does honour to his Jury. It is need-

lefs to fay that Juries fhou'.d always take the fa-

vourable lide of the quellion, where there is any
doubt of the guilt of the accufed party. It is to

the credit of our Englilh Juries, that this is gene-

rally the cafe.

We do not mean, on this occafion, to aflert that

the profecutrix was perjured ; but fureiy the evi-

dence brought to criminate the prifoner was infuf-

ficient to fatisfy the mind of any reafonable man.
In cafes of rape particular caution ought to be

ufed by tnofe who are to be judges of the fadl. A
rape is one of the moll atrocious of.qrimes, and one
of the molt difficult to be proved as the proof of it

mull generally depend on the fingle teftimony of

the party fuppofed to be injured.

The violation of the will conftitutes the elTence

of the crime ; for the perfonal injury is nothing,

compared with the idea of a man’s affuming the

Baffiaw, and faying that a woman ffiall be a Have

to his lull.

In the courfe of this work we have hitherto con*

eluded each trial with a ferious remark : We ffiall

hniffi this with an anecdote.
,

In the reign of Queen Anne, a man ^ was appre-

hended, tried, and convi(3;ed, for committing a rape

oil

* The name of the party is not mentioned in the

printed accounts, or we ffiould have given the trial

in this work.
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on a common woman of the tewn. Great interccf-

fion was made to fave the conviti:, on account of

the charadter, and fituation in life, of the \voman.

At this junflure Dean Swift happened to be in

England, and was in high favour with the miniflry^.

In a letter to a friend in Ireland the Dean relates

fome of the particulars of the cafe, and fays, “ fliall

“ a woman be raviflied becaule fhe is a 'whore?
“ No, no, I’ll take caie of that;—the fellow fhall

be hanged, if I have any interefl with the people
“ in power;” and we are told that the man was

hanged accordingly.
I

'

Faiticulars of the Trial of JOSEPH REITH,
who was indidled for Murder, and found guilty

of Man-Jlaugliler.

At the feffions held at the Old Bailey, in De-
cember, 1778, |ofeph Relph, mariner, was

indicted for the wilful murder of Andrew Schultz

on the 26th of November preceding ;
and he like-

wife flood charged on the coroner’s inouilition. forO 1 '

felonioufly killing and flaying the faid Andrew,
The pri Toner was employed in the imprefs fer-

vice, and the following is the Hate of the efidence

^
adduced on the trial.—John CleAr fwore, that he
was a beadle of Wapping

;
that Mr. James Stew-

art, a tallow-chandler, called him from the Mafon’s
lodge, and told hrm a man was murdered t that he
went to the fign of the Gibraltar, where he found
the priloner leaning down in a box, having the fin-,

gers of his left hand, which were bloody, tied in a

handkerchief: that on this deponent’s afleing what
was
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was the matter, Uelph faid he had been ufed ill,

and cpt to pieces
;
that he went with him quietly to

the Round-houfe, and the next day before a ma-
giftrate, who committed him to New-prifon.

,

John Hageman depofed, that he was a fervant to

Mr. Compton, fugar-baker, in Brevver’s-lane
;
there

were five of his cotnpanions, all of whom were

going home to Mr. Compton’s ; that they were a!!

on the foot-pavement, and the deceafed was run-

ning before him : that he faw a woman with a

lantern in her .hand eroding the way, and a girl

about eight years old with her; and that Uard-
vvicke (one of the company^ lifted up the woman’s
petticoats behind.

The counfel now interpofed, and faid, he fhould

prove that the woman and child were the wife and
daughter of the prifoner.

TIageman proceeded, and Paid that the woman
having walked a hundred yards, the prifoner over-

took therh ; on which his wife pointed to Hard-
wicke, and (aid, “ This is the young man that laid

“ hold of my gown.” The prifoner eroded to

Hardwicke. and a(ked him v/hat bufinefs he had to

meddle wit li the woman's gown. Hardwicke made
no reply; and one Kello coming up at thejun6lure,

laid to the lieutenant, (Relph) “ Sir, I am your
prifoner, and will go with you where you lilte.”

This evidence farther depofed, that the lieutenant

took Hardwicke by the neck, apd pulled his hat

off.

John Kello was now fworn ; but not being per-

fect in the Knglidi language, an interpreter was

fworn to deliver his evidence, which was to the »

following effect: that Andrew Schuhr .vas one of

the party, returning with his fellow- fervants to

Mr. Compton’s ; that he himfclf was lober, but

2 doubted
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doubted if Hardvvicke was not fomewKat in liquor i

that he did not fee the prifoner till he came and

put a hanger to his bread ; on which this deponent

acknowledged himfeif his prifoner, and confented

to go where he pleafed ; but that he thruft the

hanger through his cloaths, and flightly wounded
him in the bread.

When this deponent felt the fword hurt him, he

jun)ped alide; and then Schultz faid “ You had
" better put. your fword by.” After fome ftrug-

gling Kello took the hanger from the lieutenant,

but did not obferve whether Schultz was wounded
or not ; that the prifoner went to a public-houfe,

and afterwards heard that Schultz w'as wounded ;

and that the lieutenant was cut in the hand.

Frederick Hardwicke, being fvvorn, acknow-
ledged that he had touched the bottom of the wo-
man's gown as he was palling her; owned he was
a little difguifed in liquor, and that, after he had
touched the woman's gown, he received a blow
from behind on his neck, and his hat fell off; but
he could not tell by whom the blow was given.

When he recovered himfeif, and got to his com-
panions, he obferved that Schultz was wounded,
and that the ‘lieutenant was going to the public-

houfe with a drawn hanger in his hand ; he fol-

lowed him, and flaid there two minutes : he ob-
ferved that the lieutenant’s hand was bloody, and
immediately went home to his own lodging.

Sarah HolV.ins, an oyfter woman, wife of Wil-
liam Hofkins of Bell-dock, law four young men in

the highway, and obferved the lieutenant collar

}fardwicke, and likewife faw a woman on the other
fide of the way, whom fhe heard fay “ you dirty

fellow, how dare you m< ddle with my gown^’*
or petticoat, the deponent could not be fare which,

ider
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Her hufband, the lieutenant, then came up, and
faid, “ My dear, what is the matter?’' to which
llie replied, “ the dirty fellow has been pulling

“ my gown,” or words to that purpofe.

Mrs. Hofkins then faw the lieutenant collar

Frederick Hardwicke, and fay, *• If you don’t go
“ along with me, I will draw my fword and flab

“ you.” They then Pruggled from the Bell ale-

houfe door till they got between a brazier's and
tin-lhop, at the diftance of nine or ten ydrds. In

the mean time one of the men, who had a flick,

hit the lieutenant on the back, while Hardwicke

and he were flruggling. During this commotion
the lieutenant's wife was hanging round his neck

in the highway
;
but this deponent did not fee the

fword drawn, only heard the threat that it fliould

be done: nor did fhe know whether the fword was

drawn before or after the lieutenant was flruck.

About five or fix minutes after the lieutenant

was flruck with the flick, file heard fomebody cry

out, “ Stop him, flop him, the young man is dead
“ in the tin-fhop.” The lieutenant then went into

the ale-houfe.

This was the fubflance of the evidence ; and the

judge then faid to the counfel for the prifoner,

“ Do you mean to make this lefs than man-
“ daughter?” To which the counfel replied in the

following words ;
“ No, my lord, we cannot make

it lefs than rnanflaughter. The lieutenant was
“ ufed very ill while his wife was hanging round
“ his neck to prevent any further fighting. She
“ was cut acrofs her neck, and the lieutenant had
“ his hand and his coat cut in two places, and was

beat all over his arm and flioulders.”

The court now obferving that, if the jury were

fatisfied, nothing farther need be heard, but if not

VoL. V. No. 49. T t they
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they would proceed
;
the jury faid, “ my lord, we

“ are all fatished and foon afterwards they gave

a verdi‘6l that the prifoner was “ Not guilty of the

murder, but guilty of manflaughter oply on
which he was branded and difcharged.

We fee that, in the inftance before us, a life had
been loft, yet the party accufed could not be con-.*

vi£lcd of murder'; and we have the rather inferted

this trial, to caution people to avoid occafional

quarrels in the ftreets, which can never be attended

W'ith any good confequences, and ave frequently

produflive of the moft fatal.

In the prefeint cafe, we find that the accufed

party was what is called a lieutenant of a prefsgang;

that is, the principal favage among favages. The
cuftom of impreffing, let counfellors plead, and
fenators debate till they are hoarfe, is incompatible

with every idea we can frame of the natural right

to that freedom which God has beftowed equally

on us all
; and which, from the very nature pf the

donation, it appears to be every man’s duty tq

fupport.
'

There is nothing very particular in the cafe be-

fore us which tends to prove any infolence on the

part* of the lieutenant; but thefe volumes are

growing to a conclufion, and wc could not think

of putting a period to them without entering our
protert again!! a praclice which oppofes every
fentiment of humanity, and militates againft all

the finer feelings of the foul.

What! b’ecaufe a man has ferved his country
faithfully for a feries of years by fea, and has at

length retired in the fond hope of enjoying the
fweets of domeflic felicity, fliall he be dragged
from the fond wife, and the helpl’efs innocents,
tvhen he wifhes not again to tempt the danger of

the
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the Teas? Honour, common honeRy^, plain fenfe,

humanity, and even law, reprobate the idea!

We have had of late two or three inRances of

freemen of London being imprefled ; but they

have been difcharged: the hardieft, the moft cal-

lous of our lawyers dare not bring the matter to a

legal ilTue : they know that found fenfe, and the

laws of the realm, are againft the pradlice; they

therefore fly from the fubje6f, and, like the Par*-

thians, conquer in retreat.

Setting aflde all moral confiderations, and per-

mitting even humanity to fleep on this fubjeft,

found policy forbids this infernal pradlice. The
Britifh tars are full free to ferve their country.

Let proper bounties be offered, let proper en-

couragements be held forth, and the navy will

never want a man. It will be laid that the giving

high bounties to failors will occafion an increafe of

thofe taxes which are already nearly infupportable.

No doubt but our taxes are very burthenfome

;

but let our penfioners be reduced in number and
in pay, and we lhall not want a fum^to reward our
daring failors. Befides, the bounties given to thefc

men, politically confidercd, coll nothing. Every
man knows that a feaman carries nothing abroad
with him but his jacket, his trowfers, and his va-
lour. He fpends his bounty-money where he
receives it ; and the cafli circulates among thole

who gave it.

Let British generosity vie with Britjsh
VALOUR, and we may bid DEriANc.u to the

world!

T t
't Account
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Account of the Trial of HENRY BALL, THO-
MAS OSBORNE, and WILLIAM HILS-
DON, for a Burglary in an uninhabited Houfe

. at Hendon in Middlefex^ whence they ftole a
Quantity of Iloufehold Furniture, fome Linen,
Wearing Apparel, and other Articles, the Pro-
perty ofBExjAMiN Wood.

Early in the month of November, 1778,
Mr. Wood and his family moved from Hen-

don to his houfe in town, for the winter feafon.
About two o’clock in the morning of the i8th of
December, John Fuller, a watchman at Hampftead,
obferved a cart paffing through that town heavily
laden, and attended by two men on horfeback ;

and, ftepping into the road, he afked, what was in
the cart ? 1 o which no anfwer w'as given ; but the
horfe being whipped, the cart was driven againfl
the corner of a broker’s fhop, and overturned;
when the horfemen rode ofF at full fpeed. Ball then
came up, and being quedioned by Fuller, denied
that he belonged to the cart, and llruck him with
his fill on the neck; whereupon Fuller drew a
hanger, threatening to put him to inftant death,
if he attempted any further refiRance. Ball having
furrendered, Fuller delivered him into the charge
of two conllablcs; and then went to the cart, and
gave that and the goods it contained and the horfes
into the cullody of a conflable, named Muddocks,
who hadjull found a man’s hat in the road, which
was fuppofed to have been loll by one of the pri-
lonev’s accomplices.

About noon Mr. Wood received information,
that his houfe at Hendon had been broke open
and lobbed ; and Mrs. Wood immediately fet out

to
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to examine what lofs was fuftained. She found
that the houfe was almofl; entirely Ilripped of the

furniture ; that the cellar had been broke open,

and liquor of different forts ftolen, and from fomc
rum being left in a tea-cup, (lie fuppofed the rob-

bers had drank while they were in the houfe.

On the trial of the above offenders, Simon Ed-
wards fwore, that he fearched Ball foon after his

apprehenfion, and found in his poffeflion an iron

crow, a chiffel^.tiiree common keys, and a number
of pick-lock kej/s.

Samuel Mud.docks depofed, that he had tried

the thfee*keys taken from Ball, and found them
exa6Uy, to fit the locks to which Mrs. Wood had

informe4 him they belonged ; and that he had tried

the pick-locks, and found that one of them would
open the lock of the front door. This u itneis fur-

ther faid, that he tried the chiffel and the crow,

and that they fitted the marks in the door and other

parts of the houfe that were broken ; that it ap-

peared as if the villains had entered by the front

door, and broke open the back door, for the pur-

pofe of moving the goods with the greater fecrecy ;

and that he had traced the marks made by a cart

and one horfe from the back-door into the road.

Dennis M'Donald fwore, that in confequence

of an information exhibited before the bench of

magiflrates fitting at the Rotation-office in Litch-

field-ftreet, he went to the houfe of a Mr. Davis in

Fetter-lane, and in a room on the fecond floor found

Olborne and Hilfdon lying on a bed m their

cloathsj^and that their flioes were entirely covered

xvith country dirt; that he found a towel with Mrs.

Wood’s mark on it lying upon the bed, and took

two keys from Hilfdon, who was attempting to

throw them away, and the next day W'cnt to Hon-
don,
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don, and found that the keys exa6lly fitted the

locks belonging to the two clofets in Mr. Wood’s

fore parlour ; that he found an iion crow concealed

in the chimney
;
and that Davis's wife told him

Ofborne and Hilfdon came in about five o’clock

in ihe morning. Chailes Grubb and James Hide
confirmed the evidence of M‘ Donald; and Grubb
produced the iron crow and the towel, which lat-

ter Mrs. Wood fwore to be her property.

Thomas Boyce depofed, that on his way to Lon-
don he (lopped at Hampficad, and heard a report

that a robbery had been committed; that when
he reached Battle-bridge, he obferveda man walk-

ing in the road without a hat, and having^a hand-
kerchief tied upon his head, and remaiked his per-

lon very particularly, as he entertained a fufpicion

of him from the circumllance of his being without

a hat at that fex ere fcafon of the year, and the re-

collefliori that a hat had been left on the road at

Hampllead by one of the fuppofed robbers. Boyce
faid he could not pofitively fwear to the perfon of

,
Plilfdon, but believed him to be the man he had feen

without a hat at Battle-bridge.

John Fletcher, clerk in the public-office in Litch-

field-fireet, being fworn, faid, that when Ball was
brought before the magifiracy for examination, he
requefied to be an evidence for the cfoxvn, which
being reluied, on account of the notoriety of his

ch.aradler, he voluntarily acknoxvledged his guilt,

and mentioned the parties xvho were concerned
with him in the robbery, in confequence of which
officers weie dilpatched to Davis’s houfe, in order

to aoprehend them.

Box'ce was called a fecond time, and quefiioned

as to thcdrcls ol tire man he had mentioned feeing

at Battle-bridge; arid he deferibed him as being

dreffed
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drefifed in a failor's jacket much worn. Gmbb
fvvore, that the defeription given by Boyce exa(5lly

correfponded with the appearance of Hilfdon at

the time of his being apprehended.

Mary Davis appeared on behalf of Hilfdon, and
positively denied having told M'Donald, Grubb,
and Hide, that Ofborne and Hilfdon came to her

houfe about five in the morning of the 18th of

December, but fwore that (he let Hilfdon in about

eight o'clock in the evening of the 17th ;
that he

went up to his own apartment, and that (he faw

him no more till about fix the next evening, foon

after which the officers came to apprehend him,

Richard Davis faid, Hilfdon had lodged in his houfe

about a year and three quarters, and that he had
always believed him to be an honeft man. William

Hall, and Jofeph Loe, alfo gave him a good cha-

ra6ler ; and Loe fwore, that Olborne declared to

him in the prifon, that Hilfdon was n«t concerned

in the burglary at Hendon. Mr. Lay, mailer of

a coal-wharf, faid, he had employed Hilfdon as a

carman twelve years, during which time he had
-adled as an honed, fober, and indullrious man,
and that he had confidered him as a very valuable

fervant; adding that he was in his bufinefs on the

lyth, but not on the 18th of December. After

fome confultation, the jury declared the prifoners

to be guilty, and they received fentenceof death.

Henry Ball and Thomas Olborne were executed

at Tyburn on Friday the 9th of February, 1779.*

Ball was one of the villains concerned in the

daring robbery at Mr. Clewen’s at Finchley
; his

chara^er had been long notorious as a houfe-

breaker

* J lilfdon was reprievedt
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breaker, and he had been more than once admit-

ted an evidence for the crown : he was a man of a

remarkably flout make, and of an aftive fpirit in

exploits of villainy, where the danger did not feem

great ; but his companions frequently upbraided

him for cowardice, on account of the terror by
which he appeared to be affefted when he fuppo-

fed the officers of juflice to be in fearch of him.

Ofborne had alfo been concerned in a great num-
ber of daring robberies, and was conhdered as a

iTsoft dangerous nuilance to fociety. A few days

before his execution he told a man of his acquaint-

ance, that “ he expecfcd to die at the gallows; but

that he did not believe the hemp was then fpun

that was to form the rope by which his body
“ w'as deflined to be fufpcnded.”

What felicity can that man promife himfelf who
infiinges the laws inflitutedfor the regulation and
good order of fociety? He declares war againll

mankind, who, in order to provide for their own
fafety, unite in a common intereft to expel him
that community of which he has rendered himfelf

a dangerous and difgraceful member. If we had
no defires to fatisfy, we fhould have no motive to

aflivity; and a perpetual fupinenefs, and want of

variety, would render life infupportably tedious.

If gratification is obtained by unjuftifiable means,
it muft be flight and tranfitory ; for the pains of a

wounded confcience will admit of no intermifiion

in the hours of folitude, and in thofe of hilarity

they will only fubfide to return with aggravating

poignancy. Let ns teach ourfelves to think with

the excellent RouflTeau :
“ When delivered from

“ the iliufions of our bodies and fenfes, we (hall

“ enjoy the contemplation of the Supreme Being,
“ and the eternal truths of which he is the fource :

“ when

4
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“ when the beauty of order fhall flrike all the

powers of our fouls, and we are only employed
in comparing what we have done with what we

“ ought to have done, then the voice of confcience
** will recover its empire; then the pure will, which

fprings from felf-content, and the bitter regret
“ of having difgraced ourfelves, will diftinguilh,

“ by inexhaullible fentiments, the lot which every
one has prepared for himfelf.’*

/

v» i - -

Account of the Trials of WILLIAM COOPER,
and THOMAS LEWTNGTON, who were
convifted of robbing a Waggon.

WE infert this cafe becaufe the robbery of

Waggons has become fo frequent, within

the laft two years, as to render it necelfary for the

legiflature to interpofe, to provide a more effecluaE

punilhraent for a crime wnich has increafed to a

moft alarming magnitude, and which renders ic

unfafe for our traders to trull their property by
the common mode of conveyance.

At the feflions held at the Old Bailey in Decem-
ber, 1778, William Cooper and Thomas Lewing-
ton were indifted for Healing feventy pounds weight

of raw filk, value feventy pounds, the property of

Edward Hewitt, on the firfl of the fame month.
Robert Joblin, book-keeper at the White Morfe

inn, Cripplegate, depofed, that, on the 30th of

November, one Atkins, porter to Mr. Hewitt, a

blk-mercer in Wood-flreet, brought four or live

boxes to go by the waggon to Glafgow; that there

VoL, V. No. 49,’ U u w&s
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'was raw filk in fome of them; and that they were

loaded in the waggon, which waggon was after-

wards robbed of a box direded to Brown, Bum,
and Company, at PaiOey.

William Stocker, waiehoufe-man to Mr. Hewitt,

proved the packing up five boxes to go by the

NewcafUc waggon^', and that they werefent to the

inn, direfled as mentioned by the preceding wit-

nefs. The book-keeper went to Mr. Stocker the

following day, and told him that the waggon was

robbed of one of the boxes, and defired him to

attend at Bow-fireet, where two meirand a woman
were in cullody, on whom had been found a quan-
tity of filk. Mr. Stocker went accordingly, and
faw a box, to the direction of which he could po-
fitively fwear. He likewile oblerved a mark on the

filk, which the dyers put on to dillinguilli one
perfon’s filk from that of another ; and be faid the

weight of the filk produced at Sir John Fielding’s

correfponded with that in the box ; but, for his

own part, he did not know the filk- dyer’s mark.
George Durant, a filk-dyer, gave a very clear and

conclufivc evidence, tie laid, that he fent to Mr.
Hewitt .1^00 lb. weight of fuch filk as that produced
on the tiial. lie farther dcpoled, that it was mo-

'

rally impolbble to fwear to filk after it was out of
his hands, uniefs it had his private m^rk on it ; that

he went with Mr. Stocker to the Brown Bear in

Bow -(Ireet, oppofite Sir John Fielding’s, where he
•was ll:e''m the filK, the whole of which he looked
through, and ;o:u,d two, and only two, of his pri-

vate marks. Before he looked at this filk he Ihewed
the

* From this evidence, compared with theformer,
it fhould feern as if the Newcaflle waggon went to
Glalgow, or that there is a v.aggoa between one
town and the other.
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the officers the mark which fhould be on it, if it

vras the fame that he dyed for Mr. Hewitt. His
cuftom was to tie a particular kind of knot to dif-

tinguffi one man's filk fiom that of another
;
and

he laid, that as far as any private mark could iden-

tify any property, he could fwear that the filk in

queflion was the propefty of Mr. bjewitt.

The court, obferving that he had only found
two marks on the filk, alLed Mr. Durant how many
there ought to have been ? To which he replied

in the followius words :
“ I do not know that itO ^ ,

“ ought to have more ; we feldom put more than
*• two marks if it is 70 lb. weight; ive divide cer-

*• tain quantities iirto certain parcels; we feldom

“ put lets than 30 lb. in a parcel, fometimes five,

fix, or feven and thirty ;
we put a mark upon

*• each; therefore, I apprehend, this could have
“ but two marks upon it. We often boil forty

“ men's filk together; we have a different mark:
“ for every man’s filk. This mark has been Mr.

Hewitt’s as long as I have been in this way,
“ which is ten years and upwards.”

William Lee depofed, that he was a watchman
in Kinglland road ; that between eight and nine at

night he law the two prilbners and another man
iollowing the Newcallle waggon; that they were
at the di fiance of about four lamps from the wag-
gon ; that he had fome fufpicion of them; that

the porter went out of London a little u\ay w’ith

the waggon, and vvhen he returned he told him
of thele men following the waggon. On the fol-

lowing morning the waggoner acquainted him with

the robbery, and alked him to fliew him where
the parties lived.

Lee being afked if he knew the parties, replied

in the affirmative, and laid, that' he bade them
U u, 2 good
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good night on their return, and that Cooper bade
him good night. This deponent went with the
waggoner to a houfc at Hoxton, where they found
the prifoners, and another man, who got away
from them ; he faid, that he lecured Cooper, and
his companion took Lewington into cuflody; and
on fearching their room the two bags of filk w'cie

found.

George Sturlon, one of Sir John Fielding’s men,
depofed, that he was prefent when the room was
entered, and Lewington was found afleep with his
head on the table; and that he obferved a trunk,
the lock of which was taken off ; that the porter
opened the trunk, and faid there was fome of the
property. This deponent going into another room,
fa \ Cooper and Woody (a luppofed accomplice)
both afleep with their cloaths on; Woodvwas on
the bed, and Cooper on the ground, with fome
of the property under him. Lewington rofe up,
and was feized, but Woody flipped alide, and
made his efcape. Sturton faid. that the watch-
man feized Cooper as he was going down flairs,

A conflable was lent for; the room was fearched,
and two bags of filk, and other things, were found.
This deponent fwore to the bags, which had nevet
been out of his cuflody.

John Read depofed, that he was the driver of
the Newcaflle v/aggon, and that when he came to
TIertford, about feven o’clock in the morning, he
found that the ropes had been cut, that the fliect

was rent to the length of about a foot, and that he
mifled three boxes. He faid that an old gentle-
wom m, a paflenger from the inn, was in the wag-
gon a,l night, but that fhe was at fueh a diflance,
that the boxes might eafily be taken out without
her knowing it.

Th«
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The driver faying that he had either walked or

-rode by the waggon ail night, and that the ropes

were cut on the cff-fide^ ; the jury aflced him, if

he had not flopped to drink ? To whicJi he replied,

that he had drank a pint of beer at the Ship at-

Tottenham, but had not flayed a minute.

Cooper made an indifferent defence, and called

four Wit nefles, who gave him a good charabler ; but

Lewington did not pretend to fet up the fligh’teft,

juftification of his condutfl.

The jury found a verdi6l of guilty ; the prifoners

were fentenced to work three years at ballaft-

heaving on board the lighter off Woolwich.

Perhaps if we had a law to make the offence of

robbing a waggon equally capital with a common
robbery on the highway, we fliould have few in-

flances of fuch crimes being committed. As mat-

ters now ffand, not a week pafles but we hear of

robberies of this kind ; the dairy-man cannot fend

his butter, nor the farmer and grazier their meat

to market, but fome lurking viilains are on the

road, ready to cut the ropes. The packages fall

unknown to the driver, owing to the noile made
by the horfes and carriage : fome accomplices are

behind with a light cart to pick up the goods thus

dropped, and when they have them in poffeffion

they turn about, and go into London by (oine

Other road.

Within a few months paff thefe villains have

gone as far as ten or a dozen miles out of London,
tQ

* This is always the cafe in robbing of waggons,

^he thieves conftantly cut the ropes on the oppo-
fite fide from the driver

; and the noife of the car-

riage pi events his knowing what is tranfa^lcd.
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to commit their felonies ; but they have fomc-
times ventured on the early waggons after they

have been on the flones of London.
It has been known that fifty pounds worth of

provifions have been thus flolen, in one morning,

from waggons coming to Newgate-market only;

and fome countrymen have loft as much in a week
as the profits of three months, could not repay.

We know that dogs of particular breed may
be trained to any duty. The docility of thefe ani-

mals is amazing. Would it not be good policy in

the owners of waggons to have one ftrong dog
conftantly in the carriage, and another walking

under it ? The dogs would certainly difeharge

their duty, and the property would be preferved.

There are hundreds of villains who will rob and
plunder their fellow-creatures, who would tremble

at the idea of encountering a dog.
1

Account of the Trials of GEORGE ROACIL
* ROBERT ELLIOT, and JONAS PARRER,

w’^ho w’ere convinc’d, the two firfl of ftealing,

the other of receiving Part of a leaden ‘Coffin*.

T the fcflions held at the Old Bailey in April,

1778, thefe men were indicled, the two for-

mer for ftealing a leaden Coffin, of three hundred
pounds weight, value the property of William
Thornton Afton, Efquire, and Parker was indifted

for

* The trials of thefe men are inferted a little 01^
of their proper order, at the requeft of a fubferibe^

who obligingly lent us a dratving for the print Cor-

refponding thereto.

I
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for receiving fifty pounds weight of the lead, va-
lue 5/. knowing the^ fame to have been flolen.

The fecond count* in the indi£lment Jaid the lead

to be the property of the parifliioners of Alder-
manbury, and ftolen by Roach and Elliott ; and
the third count charged Jonas Parker with receiv-

ing it, being the property of the parifliioners of
Aldermanbury, well knowing it to have beenflolen.

William Thornton Afton, Efq; depofed, that, on
the firft of January preceding, his brother was in-

terred in a leaden coffin, in the church of Alder-
manbury ; that the coffin was ftolen out of the

church, and was miffed on the feventh of March.
James Gould, who had been admitted an evi-

dence, depofed that Roach, Elliot, and himfelf,

were journeymen carpenters, working under Mr,
Augurs in the repair of the church. He faid that

on Friday the 6lh of March he and Roach went
into the vault, and unferewed all the ferews of

Mr. Thornton's coffin except two, after which they

returned to their work; and that, afterwards,

themfelves and Elliot agreed to work again on the

coffin.

On the Saturday morning they went to the

church, and about five o’clock a watchman followed
them in, and defired a board to be planed, which
was done by Gould. The accomplices then
loofened the other ferews, and turned the coffins

bottom upwards, taking off the outfide coffin, and
leaving

* We have not yet fiad occafion to mention the

practice oflaying different counts in an indictment.

This feems to be intended to prevent, by every

poffible method, villains cfcaping the jufticc of

thj^ir country.
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leaving only the fliell. They then cut the leaden

coffin in pieces, and replacing the other coffin on
the {hell, ferewed it down again.

Thefe tranfaftions laded them till near eight in

the morning, when they took the pieces of the cof-

fin, and having concealed them under the childrens

gallery, they conferred on Idling what they had
fiolen ;

when Elliott mentioned Parker, in Grubb-
ftreet, as a likely purchafer.

The lead being in two pieces, Gould put one of

them in a bag, and took it away, and the other was

put in a bafket, and carried by one of the accom-
plices. When they got to London-wall, Elliot

beckoned Gould, and they went to a Ihop where

they oiTered the lead to fale, to a perfon who refu-

fed to be the purchafer. They the vent to Parker’s,

who weighed the lead, without aflting them any
quedions, faid it was forty two pounds, and paid

them three (hillings and fix-pence for it, being at

the rate of a penny a pound. When they were

going away with the empty bag, Mr. Augurs’s

apprentice came in and feized on Gould, defiring

Parker, who was a conftable, to aflitl in convey-

ing him and Elliot to Mr. Augurs’s. Parker faid,

** You had better go to your marter, and try to*

•* make the matter up.” They went and were all

charged with the felony. Parker faid, “ Give
** them a trevalle for it."

Gould, being alked what he underftood by that

term, faid he did not exatdly know what it meant;
but fuppofed it was a hint to attempt making tlieir

efcape; on which they made a run for it (to ufe his

own words), and Parker likewife ran away ; but

they were ..opped and taken into cuftody, before

they h^d got toany conbderable difiance.

John
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John Brothei'ous, apprentice to Mr. Augur?,
confirmed fo much of the former tefiimonyas related

to hirnfelf. He laid, that palling by Londdn-wall
about eight in the morning, he law Roach coming
down Wood-fireet. with a bafket on his back; and
that Roach feeing him, crblTed over the ftrect. Bro-
therous demanded what he had with him : he faid

his tools, and turned round, as if to prevent his

looking in his bafket; but he did look in, and faw
there was lead; on which he feized Roach, and ferit

for a conflable to take him into cuftodyi This was
the occafion of his going to the houfe of Parker,

whom he knew to be a confiable. On his arrival

at Parker’s, he met with Gould and Elliot coming
out of the houfe with empty facks

; on which he
fuppofed they had 'bid fomething there.

He charged Parker with the prifoners
; but he

faid, “ You had better go to your mafler quietly,

“ and make the affair up.” Brotherous informed

his mailer what had palled; and he caufed all the

prifoners to be apprehended, who endeavoured to

make their efcape as the proper officer was con-

veying them to the Compter.

Mr. Reynolds, an undertaker, depofed that he

buried Mr. Thornton in a leaden coffin : that he

furveyed the vault on the 7th of March, when the

coffin was miffing : that he compared the pieces

that were found at Parker’s with the reft of the

coffin, that was found under the gallery of the

church ;
and when all were beaten together into

the Hme form, they made out the ffiape and quan-

tity * of Mr. Thornton’s coffin ;
the plate, with

Mr. Thornton’s name on it, was found in Roach’s

VoL. V. No. 50. Xx ‘ cheft;

* This feems to be a very concluftvc kind of

evidence*

i
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chdl: ; the lead, to the weight of fifty-two pounds^

was found under the counter in Parker’s fiiop; and

this deponent added that it was a fort ol lead worked

in a faliiion peculiar to coffins, and that people in

the trade knew very well that it was coffin lead.

Ifaac Mather depofed, that old lead was worth
about thirteen (hillings and lixpence the hundred
weight, or three half-pence the pound.

By way of defence, Roach laid, that Gould put

the lead into his bafieet, but that he knew nothing

of its being (tolen. Elliot likewifc denied all know'-

ledge of the Healing the lead, and faid he never

received any money, or other thing on account

thereof, but was in Parker’s drop buying a hinge

for his own ufe j but was aftonilhed when he faw
Gould there, and flill more at his mafter’s ap-
prentice giving charge of him.

Parker’s plea of defence was, that the evidence

came into his fliop to fell fome lead, which he did

not know was ftolen; that when he had weighed,
and was paying for it, Mr. Augurs ’s apprentice en-
tered, and gave him charge of the prifoners; and
that, when at the mafier’s houfe, he charged him
likewifej but that he immediately mentioned wffiere

the two pieces were which he had bought
j in con-

fequence of which they were found.

All the prifoners called perfons who gave them
good characters : but the jury, having fully con-
lidered the nature of the evidence, gave a verdidl
** That they were guilty in confequence' of
which, at the clofe of the feffions. Roach and
Elliot were fentenced to labour three years on the

Thames, and Parker to be imprifoned for a like

term of time.

The robbing of churches has ever been deemed
facrilegious, by ail who have profelfcd- any vene-

ration
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ration for the duties and obligations of religion,

The idea of difluibmg the albes of the dead has
foraething in it abhorrent to the feelings of human
nature, to the didatcs of chiiftian piety. When
the clay-cold body is committed to the tomb, we
prefume that it is to rdl in peace till the final

renovation of all things : nor can the furviving

friends and relations eafily pardon thole who vio-

late the manfions of the dead, and make a jefi of

the rites of fepulture.

The folemn funeral once clofed, we tal^e a tem-
porary farewell, in the hope of meeting in a glo-

rious eternity
;

but, while the frailties of mortality

iurround us, it is impofiible not to look with ab-

horrence on thofe who can commit a theft attended

with every circumfiance of horror

!

Suppofing our friends to repofe in peace, vve

comfort ourfdves that they have only drawn thg

inevitable lot
;

that they are gone but a fliort ftage

forward on that road whither we mufi: foon follow

them ; and in this confidcration we can chcarfully

fay, with the poet.

Why fhould we mourn departing friends.

Or fhake at death’s alarms?

’Tis but the voire that Jesus fends.

To call us to his arms.

A re we not tending upwards too.

As fall as time can move?
Why fhouid vve wifh the hours more flow^^

That keep us from our Love?

My foul, then, meditate the day,

And think how near it ftands.

When thou mull quit thy houfe of clay.

And Hy to unknown lands.

X X a Acqouni;
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Account of the Trial of Doctor BARTHOLO-
MEW DOMlNlCET I'I, who was indidted ior

a pretended Forgery, in altering the principal

Sum ofa Promillbry Note, payable to Michael
Parys, froin/.i6 to ^.20, with Intention to

defraud Antonio Rampgni.

RAMPONI being defirous of opening a tavern,

confulted dodtor Dominicctti, with whom he

had been fome years acquainted, as to the mea-
fures he fhould purfue, for entering into bulincfs

with the mod: favourable profpedl: of fuccefs; and

the dodto'r recommended him to Mr. Andrees, fe-

cretary to the Venetian ambalTador ;
and, through

the joint intereft of that gentleman and the dpcd;or,

Ramponi was enabled to open a handfome houf?

in Panton-fquare.

Ramponi’s bufinefs not proving fo advantageous

as was expedled, he became involved in pecuniary

difficulties
;
and his creditors being exceedingly

importunate for their refpediive demands, the doc-

tor offered him an afylum in his houfe at Chelfea.

At this period, a fettlement of all money tranfac-

tions was pmpofed. by the doefor, who then de-

clared, that if Ramponi would pay him too, he

would give him an acquittance of his whole debt,

amounting to upwards of ^.340; and John Dodf-
vvorth was employed to dravv out the account cur-

rent between the parties. Thus were matters fitu-

ated when the circumflance took place which gave
rife to the trial, the particulars of which we fhall

now relate.

Mr. Michael Parys, of the hotel in Suftblk-flreet,

depofed, that in January, 1777, he received a note

of
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of hand for £.16, and £.^ : 14J. 6J. in cafh, of

doctor Dominicctti, in difcharge of a book-debt
conrradted by Ramponi ro his brother-in-law, Mr.
Harris of Bath; and being fhewn the altered note

on which the indictment was founded, proved that

it was the identical note he had received from the

dotftor for £. 16, and paid away for the fame fum
to Mr. Vickers.

The note being (hewn to Mr. Tho! Vickers, he

fwore that he received it of Mr. Parys; and that

vyhen it became due he prefented it to MefT. Ste-

venfon and Gcntel, to whom it was direded for

payment
;
and that Mr, Gentel gave him in ex-

change for the note fixteen pounds in cafh.

Mr. John-Henry Gentel fwore, that dodor Do-
minicetti authorized him to pay his note of hand
for 16, and that the note produced in court was
the fame he received from Mr. Vickers, and re-

turned to the docl:or as a note for 16, in which
date It was prefented for payment.

The next witnefs examined was John Dodfworth,
who depofed, that he was employed by dodor
Dominicetti to draw out an account current be-

tween him and Antonio Ramponi; that he attend-

ed at the dodor's houfe at Chelfea, and produced
the account, which was examined and approved
by both parties, who ordered him to cart up the

feveral fums, and flrike the balance
; that, while

he was calling up the account, Ramponi went out

of the room, when the dodor faid, Hold, Dodf-
“ worth, I recoiled to have a note, the amount

of which I paid to Mr. Parys for Ramponi;”
that he produced a note for 20, and ordered him
to charge that fum to his account again!! Ramponi,
which he did accordingly; that prefently after

Ramponi returned, and the account current was
ligned
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figned by both parties. Being afkcd if he knew
Mr. Craigh, the governor advocate of Gibraltar,

he replied, “ Yes, to my mortification, 1 do.” He
confefied, that he had committed an offence, for

which that judge had fentenced him to be execu-

ted ;
and faid, that fince his enlargement he had

“ endeavoured to act the part of an honefl: man.”
Upon the crofs-examination of this accomplifl'ied

villain, the calm and determined manner in which
he perjured himfelf, his fliocking ingratitude, and

a thoufand infianccs of moft abominable villainy,

ftruck the court with afionifliment and horror.

He was brought to acknowledge, that dodor Do-
minicetti's fon was prefent at the fettlement of the

account, though he had before fworn to the con-

trary; and that an alteration of four pounds, which
appeared in the account current, was made by

himfelf, in order to make the fum total correfpond

with the alteration made in the principal fum
of the note.

The court and the jury, clearly perceiving

with how iniquitous a view the profccution was

inftituted, refufed to hear further evidence, and
honourably acquitted the dodor; advifing him to,

profecute the delinquents under a bill of indid-.

ment, which had been .already found by the

grand jury againfi Ramponi and Dodfworth for a

confpiracy.

Ramponi and Dodfworth had experienced innu-

merable inflances of benevolence from dodor Do-
minicetti, who fupplied Ramponi w'ith fevcral con-
fiderable fums merely on his perfonal fecuriry; and
evenga've the note of hand for 16, on which the

profccution was founded, when he knew Ramponi
to be in defperate circumftances and had fo lit-

tle hope of recovering that, or any former fums
advanced
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ndvanced for his ufe, that he offered to accept

j^'.iooTor his whole demand.
The deplorable (ituation of Dodfworth excited

the companion of the doflor, who took him under

his protecfion, and allowed him a handfornc main-
tenance for re2:uIatinor his accounts and fome other

little fervices for which he was qualified. He
committed feveral forgeries upon the do6tor for

fmall fums, and was guilty of many other acls of

delinquency, which at length induced his generous

benefactor to withdraw his patronage.

In return for theflngular benevolence and libe-

rality of the dodor, they entered into a diabolical

combination to exhibit againfi: him a felonious ac-

cufation, to which the life of a worthy man would
have been facrificed, but for thofe excellent laws

which are equally framed for the protedion of the

innocent and the punilhment of the guilty.

Hamponi’s view was evidently to free himfelf

from a claim of upwards of ^.340; and the promife

of a trifling gratification prevailed upon Dodfworth
to join in the infernal confpiracy.

The villany of thefe men was fo enormous, that

to dwell on the fubiect would perhaps be thought

impertinent, becaule it would be to anticipate thofe

fentiments which a perufal of the above narrative

mull; neceffarily fuggeft to our readers. That fpe-

cics of ingratitude vvhich confifls merely in ncgled-

inga proper acknowledgment of benefits received,

is juflly numbered among the vices mofl: degrading

to human nature; but what terms of reprobation

can convey an adequate idea of the abhorrence

that every man, not wholly abandoned to all the

principles allied to virtue, muft entertain for thofe

charaders that aggravate thcifmof ingratitude by

deliberately concerting fehemes,to involve in afflic-

tion
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tion and, ignominy fuch as by repeated a6ts ot

beneficence have entitled themfelves to the warm
effufions of grateful acknowledgment I

Narrative of the extraordinary Cafe of ROW-
LAND RIDGLKY, who was convifted of

having in his poiTeflion a Puncheon, on which
was imprcircd the Figure of the Head-iide

of a Shilling.

At the fcflions held at the Old Bailey in

December, 1788, Rowland Ridgley was in-

dicted “ for that he, not being a perfon employed

in or for' the mint, knowingly, felonioufly, and
traiteroufly, had in his cullody and poffeffion,-

“ a puncheon made of iron and fleel, in and upon
“ which was made and impreffed the figure, re-

femblance, and fimilitude, of the head-iide of a

“ flrilling, without any lawful authority or fuffi-

** cient exGufe for that purpofe, againft the duty
“ of his allegiance, and againft the ftatute, &cx
on the 19th of June
The firft vvitnefs called was John Clarke, who

depofed, that he went to the houfe of one Ball, in

Bunhill-rovv; that he knew the room belonged to

the prifoner by the cloaths that w^ere found there,

which cloaths he had feen the prifoner wear; and
that after he was apprehended, and taken before a

magi-
''

I

^
‘ [m fm

’ '

- 1'
m'

* He was likewife indiefted for having in his poT
feffion a puncheon, upon which was impreffed,

the figure of a guinea.
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magiftrate, he acknowledged that the lodgings be-
longed to him, and that the cloaths were his pro-
perty.

Mofes Morant tefHfied, that he went with Clarke

to Buhhill-row, where they broke open the door
in prefence of Ball that he found under thccheft

of drawers a quantity of halfpence, and, among fome
litter, a leaden pot containing a parcel of puncheons
and halfpence

;
and that under the drawers he found

fome fhillings; and fome half-crowns on the teller

of the bed.

Clarke faid farther, that there were fome bad
guineas in the pot, and that the puncheons which
were found were completely finilhed

; that it might
have been proper to have had a tail-fide made; but

that would have been attended with more trouble

and cxpence, and therefore only the head-fide was
reprefented. Clarke would not undertake to fwear

that the imprelTion on the counterfeit fhillings was

made from the puncheons found, but that it had

all the appearance of being fo.

Thomas Ball, landlord of the houfe, depofed,

that the prifoncr had lodged with him about a week

;

that he had the key of the room in his own pof-

feflion ; and that he never heard him make a noife

with any inftruments, which he thought muft have

been the cafe if the prifoner had ufed any. This

deponent was prefent when the articles above-men-

tioned were found.

John Dixon fwore, that he apprehended the pri-

foner on the 8th of Odober, but found not any

counterfeit money on him ; however, he found a

paper-writing, dated the 30th of September, which
imported to be a notice from him of his intention

to furrendcr.

VoL. V. No. 5®. Y y Mr.
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Mr.. Pingo was next fvvorn.—To afford a clear

idea of the force of his evidence, it will be necef-
fary to give it in his own words :

— “I am an en-
graver of the Mint

; the prifoner isnotemploy-
ed by the Mint

; the puncheon makes the dye,
and the counter-puncheon is the dye wiien it is

“ made
; the machines produced are puncheons,

but not puncheons made at the Mint. The me-
“ thod by which thefe are made is, that they firft

“ rake a true fliilling, and cut it away to the out-
“ line of the head ; when they have done that,
“ they take a piece of Reel, on which they fix this

outline
; and then they file or cut the'fieel clofe

“ away to^that outline, till the Reel is exactly the
“ Riape of the head, and that is what is called a

puncheon
; thefe particular puncheons are all

“ ready for ufe, for they are all hardened, and they
“ never arc hardened till they are ready for ufe

;

that is the laR operation they go through. It is

“ impoRible to fay pofitively whether the (hillings
“ found in the prifone+’s lodgings were made from
“ thefe puncheons, becaufe they are fo imperfedf,
“ but they have all the appearance of it. In a new
“ dye, or counter-puncheon, the letters are always

engraved in the counter-puncheon after it is
“ Rruck; there is no occafion to have aiTy letters
“ on old coin, it will pafs without. The letters are

put on afterwards, and a puncheon is complete
** without any letters at all

;
a puncheon may have

*Metters made upon it, but they never ufe fucb
“ puncheons at the Mint, from the inconvenience

of them, becaufe they would be fo liable to
“ break, and would require fo much nicety to re-
“ prefent ail the little angles and corners of the
** letters ; that 's the very reafbn that we engrave

the letters aft-rwards upon the counter-pun

-

2 • c< chcon .
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“ chcon; but for making bafc fliil lings nothing
“ elfe is necefTary but this puncheon

; thefe pun-
*' cheons which are produced, barely as you fee

“ them, though they might be for the making bafe
“ fliillings, yet they may be made ufe of for other

“ purpofes; namely, for making feals, buttons,
“ medals, or other things, where fuch impreffions
** are wanted.’*

Ann Goodman depofed, that flie was a fervant

to the landlord of the houfe where the prifoner

lodged; that fhe w'ent frequently up into the room
next Ridgley’s apartment, and his door was never

locked.

Several perfons depofed, that he was a book-
binder by trade, that he had worked for them, and
bore the charadler of an honeft man; nor did they

know any thing to impeach that charadter, till the

prefent accufalion againft him.

The jury having confidered of the whole of the

evidence, gave a verdieV, “ That the prifoner was

“ guilty;” but judgment againR him was refpited

for the opinion of the jedges; which opinion was

delivered at the feffions held in February, 1779,
and imported, that his cafe was within the meaning

of the adlof parliament; in confequence of which

at the clofe of the feffions, he received fentenceof

death.

Of the behaviour of this malefadftir after convic-

tion we have nothing very favourable to fay. He
did not feem properly affedled by the dreadful fitu-

ation in which he flood.

It is remarkable of Ridgley, that he had made
himfelf fo fure of acquittal, that, juft before he was

put on his trial, he told fomc perfons who attended

him that he fhould be difcharged in a few mi-

,outes.

Y y a We
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We have been informed that he had been many
years a notorious coiner, and a chief inftrudor of

leveral of thofe who came to the gallows before

him:— a dreadful trade! how horrid to think of

bringing up youths to the moft certain fate of ig-

nominy 1

On the morning of execution, this man behaved,

on his quitting Newgate, and on his way to the

fatal tree, with the greateft appearance of uncon-
cern, repeatedly fmiling, and lhaking hands with

his acquaintance as he palled ; yet he evidently

ftruggled to conceal an anguilh ot mind that could

not be concealed.

When the bellman at St. Sepulchre’s church
was fpeaking the admonitory words, Ridgley, who
‘had belonged to a club wdth him, faid, “ Remem-

ber me at the club to night.”

When he arrived at the place of execution, his

behaviour took a different turn ; he acknowledged
the juflicc of his fentence, and died a penitent.

Rowland Ridgley was executed at Tyburn on
the 31ft of March, 1779, and the body delivered

to his friends for interment.

After all that has been faid on the fubjetT of

coining, it will be unnecelTary to add a fingle re-

mark
;

for furely no man can think of pradlifing

this dangerous trade, who is not refolutely bent on
his own dehrudlion 1 — The path of virtue, as the

poet obferves, is indeed Rrait and thorny, therefore

few chufe to walk therein : but it is' nevcrthelefs

pleafanteft, fafeft, and will bring peace at the laft :

while, on the other hand, the ways of vice and
fraud arc injurious, not only to thofe who ufe them,
but alfo to the community at large : fo that the old

maxim will always prove true, that Honefty is

** the befl policy,”

Account
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Account of the Trial, Convidion, and Execution,

of FREDERICK JOHN EUSTACE; and
likewife of the Trial and Acquitcai of HENRY
LANGHAM, for Houfebreaking,

Eustace had been a fcrvant to Lord Cla-

ren Ion, but had quitted his lordfliip’s fervice

loiue months before the comrninion of the fad of

which he was accufed.

At the feflions held at the Old Bailey in Febru-

ary, 1779, Frederick John Euflace was indided

for breaking and entering the dwelling-hnufe of*

the right honourable Thomas earl of Clarendon, on
the night of the 23d of January, and ftealing ten

Ihirts, eight neckcloths, four guineas in money, and
other etfeds, the pi'operty of Henry Johnfon, in

the fame dwelling-houfe.

Mr. |ohnfon depofed, that he was fecond coach-

man to lord Clarendon, with whom the prifoner

had lived as the upper-coachman, but had quitted

his fcrvice in the preceding fummer; that his fel-

low-fervant, John Cowen, had falfcned the doors

of the coach-houfe, which were broke open be-

tween eight and nine o’clock on the night mention-

ed in the indidment, when the above-recited arti-

cles and otheis were taken away : that he did not

obferve any marks of violence, but that a perfoii

who w'as with him thought he faw the mark of a

Rick which had been put in to force open the door

;

and he added, that the perfons who committed the

fad went up ftairs into the room, over the ffablc,

where he flept, and took his box, which contained

four guineas, and fevcral other articles.

This
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This box was found on the following morning
in riyde-park, and within it was a fmaller box,

which contained the money ;
whereupon Euftacc

was fufpeded, and both the prifoners were taken

into cuilody. When hevifited them in prifon, he

found one of his fhirts on Euftace, who likewife

wore a pair of his (lockings; and in his pocket was

found a letter direded to a woman, to go to New-
(Ircet, Carnaby-market, to fetch fome linen, fomc

of which was found at the houfe of his wafherwo-

man. This deponent being aflced, if the coach-

houfeand the rooms where the things were was be-

hind the houfe, anfwered in the affirmative ; but

faid it was connedted with it by walls, and that

there was a paffiigc ran from it to the dwelling-

houfe.

John Cowen (upper coachman) fworc, that he

fahened the coach-houfe door at eight o’clock

;

that he was to fetch his lord from the Opera-houfe

at ten o’clock; and that he faflencd the door with

a bar acrofs it, and an iron rail over the bar, as w'as

ufually done when the coach was to go out again :

he added, that it was fo faftened that it could not be
opened with the hand, but might be with a ftick, or

a long knife ; that after it was fadened, he and
the other coachman, and the poflillion, went to a

public-houfe to drink ; and that, on his return, the

back-door was open.

Sarah Betney depofed, that (he was a wafher-

woman employed by both the prifoners ; that fhe

received from Henry Langham two pair of dock-
ings belonging to the profccutor : that the prifoners

afked her permiffion to leave fome clean linen of
their own on the Sunday morning, and took it

away on the following day.

She
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She added that an inventory was taken of the

linen by the defire of both the prifoners, and in

their prefence, by Mr. Rozea, with whom this wo-
man lived. This inventory was produced, as

drawn by Rozea, and figned by the walherwoman.

John Dixon depofed, that he apprehended the

prifoners fpr a different fa6t than that alledged in

the indidment ;
that he went to the wafherwoman's

and faw the linen, and found the inventory in Lang-

ham’s pocket.

By way of defence, Euflace faid, that he had
bought the effeds in Monmouth-ftreet, and that

meeting Langham in Compton-ftreet, he told him
he had better leave them at the waflier-vvoman’s

for fafety: in reply to which Dixon faid that the

prifoner had declared, when before the juflice of

peace, that he had bought them of a Jew, and

that on the juflice enquiring what Jew, he faid^

it might be a Turk for what he knew.”
Hereupon Euflace declared that he had bought

them of a Jew woman for two guineas and a half,

and that Langham was innocent: and the defence of

Langham was that he never faw Euflace till he met
him in Compton-ftreet, w'hcn they drank a pint of

purl, and then went together to the wafher-wor

. man’s.

In behalf of Langham appeared his brother,

who depofed, that he had never known him guilty

of any ad of diftionefty ; that he was never out of

his houfe later than ten at night; though, in other

refpeds, his condud had not been fo regular as

might have been wiftied.-—Andrew' Paterfon, who
had known Langham eighteen .months; Mr. Dud-
ley, who had known him two years

; and Mr. Jones,

one year; combined to give him a good charadcr.

The
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The Jury, after a fhort confideration, found

Euftace not guilty of the burglary, but guilty of

flealing in the dwelling-houfe, and he received

fentence of death ; but Langham was acquitted.

The deportment of Euftace after conviction was

exceedingly well adapted to his unhappy circum-

ftances. He behaved with decent refignation, and
exemplary piety. He was executed at the fame

time with Rowland Ridgley, mentioned in the pre-

ceding narrative. Oir his way to the place of ex-

ecution he employed himfelf incelTantly in finging

pfalms, or in other aCts of devotion. At the fatal

tree he confeffed, that an attachment to abandoned

women of the town had led to his ruin ; but he

died, to all appearance, a fincere penitent.

Frederick John Euftace was executed at Tyburn
on the 31ft of March, 1779.
From the fate of this man fervants will fee the

danger, and they ftiould refleCl: on the crime, of
robbing the houfes of their mafters and benefactors.

Euftace was not in the immediate fervice of Lord
Clarendon when he committed the robbery -but
his crime was not the lefs ; for he was feeking to

injure an old fellovv-fervanr, w'ho was under the

immediate protection of his late mafter.

Servants who perform their duty with fidelity

are generally as happy as any rank of people in the

community ;
while thofe who fail of it are commonly

as miferableas they ought to be.—A becoming de-
portment will feldom or never go long unnoticed,

and never fails to procure refpcct and credit : but
vice and robbery are the highway to ruin and
wretched nefs.

An
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Account of the remarkable Crime and Trial of

JAMES DON ALLY, who was convi6led of a

Robbery on the Highzuay,

T his prlfoner was examined at Bow-flreet,

on a charge of having extorted money, under

the vileft of all inhnuations, from the honourable

Charles Fielding, fecond fon of the earl of Den-
bigh j and the magiftrates, deeming that the of-

fence amounted to a robbery on the highway,

committed him for trial
;
and lord Denbigh was

bound to profecute on behalf of his fon, who was

under age.

James Donally, alias Patrick Donally, was in-

dited, at the feffions held at the Old Bailey in

February, 1779, ” for that he, on the king’s

“ highway, in and upon the honourable Charles
“ Fielding, did make an alfault, putting him in

“ corporal fear and danger of his life, and fteal-

“ ing from his perfon, and againft his will, half

a guinea, on the i8th of January;” and there

was a fecond count in the indiftment, for robbing

the fame gentleman of a guinea, on 'the 20th of

the fame month.

Th is fa 61; was fo atrocious in its nature, and fo

clearly proved, that it will not be necelTary to Bate

the evidence in detail as it arofe on the trial, but

to give the (lory by way of narrative.

Between fix and feven in the evening of the 1 8th

of January, Mr. Charles Fielding was going from
the houfe of a lady with whom he had dined to

Covent Garden theatre, when he was accofted in

Soho-fquare by Donally, who defired he would
give him fome money. Mr. Fielding, afloniflied

at this addrefs,Ia(ked him for what ? Donally faid

he had better comply, or he would take him be-

VoL. V. No. 50, Z z fort
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fore a magiOiate, and accufe him of an attempt to

commit an unnatural crime.

Terrified by this infinuation, the young gen-
tleman gave him half a guinea, which was all the

money he had about him ; and, returning to the

houfe where he had dined, borrowed half a guinea

of the fervant, with an intention of going to the

play.

Two days afterwards he again met the prifoner

in Oxford-road, when he repeated his threats of

carrying him before a magi (Irate, and to prifon ;

faying that he knew very well what had pafled in

Soho-fquare the other night ; and, unlefs he would
give him fome more money, he would take him
before a magi (h ate, and accule him of the fame

attempt which he had threatened on'the other day.

Ele added, that it would go hard with him, unlefs

he could prove an alibi.

Terrified by thefe threatenings, Mr. Fielding

went to Mr. Waters, a grocer in Bond-ftreet, to

whom, under the immediate impreflTions of his

fear, he gave a guinea to give to the prifoner.

It happened, providentially, that on Saturday

the 12th of February, lord Fielding was going up
Hay-hill ; when Donally, owing to the great per-

fonal likenefs to his brother, accofted him in words

which he did not rightly underftand. His lord-

Ihip laid, he believed he had miltaken him for

fome other perfon, for he did not know his face.

Donally faid, he believed he muft know him, and
aiked if he did not remember giving him half a

guinea in Soho-fquare ? . He likewife mentioned
the money given him at the grocer’s; a knowledge
of which his lordfliip, as well he* might, utterly

denied. j ./

The.prifoner again afking if he did not recoiled

having given him any money, his lordfhip aiked

him
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him what was His prefent demand ? and defiring

him to explain himlelf, (bme farther altercation,

enfued : on which lord Fielding defiled the pri-

foner to go Hefoie a magiflrate, with“ which he

feemed to comply, but at length Hopped, and
laid he would not go. During this conteft, his

lordChip was fomething terrified ; and fcarcely

knowing what kind of charge to make againft the

prifoner, he was, as he owned on the trial, “ weak
“ enough to loofe bis collar, and let him go.’*

Donally then turned about, addreffed him by the

title of “ My Lord,” and faid, “ he fliould hear
“ from him again.”

On the Tuefday following, as lord Fielding

was walking near the fome fpot, he heard a voice

over his Ihoulder, faying, “ Sir, I have met you
again,” or fome fuch exprellion. His lordfhip,

recollebfing his voice, turned round, and feized

him by the collar. Donally complained that he
had ufed him very ill the la It time he law him.
The other replied, “ that he had ufed him too

well, for he had let him go ; but he would take
care to do better this time.”

Donally now defired to be treated like a gentle^

man, faying, he would not be dragged, but would
go quietly, l.ord Fielding, not feeing any perfon
that was likely to alfilt him, and apprehending a

refcue, told him, that if he would walk along
quietly to the next colFce-houfe, he would not drag
Him. They walked down Dovcr-lLrcet together;
but the prifoner increafing his pace, lord Fielding
followed, and feized him. Me fell down twice,

but was again feized as foon as he arofe.

By this time a croud was allcmbled : Major
Hartley, and two other gentlemen, happened to

cpjne by. The prifoner w’as feized, and conveyed
• Z z 2 to
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to Bow-ftreet, where the magiflrates, on hearing

the evidence, thought that the crime amounted to

a highway-robbery, and committed the piifoner

for trial accordingly*.

Donally, in his defence, acknowledged that he

bad met lord Fielding twice; that he had ad-

dieffed him with decency, and deGred him to hear

fomething refp&fling his brother
; and that Sir

[ohn Fielding had made the honourable Charles

Fielding carry on the prolecution. He did not

deny the receipt of the guinea at the grocer’s in

Bond-ftreet : but averred that he did not deferve

death on account of the charge againft him.

Mr. Fielding fwore, that he had given the fame

account at Bow-flreet as on the trial ; and the jury,

having conGdei ed the whole evidence, brought in

a veidiGf of “ Guilty;’’ but Mr. Jufiice Buller,

before whom the oflrender was tried, referved the

caft for the opinion of the judges.

With regard to this crime, we cannot but re-

mark that there is only one greater. The attempt

to extort' money on the pretence of making a

charge of an abominable crime, can be exceeded
only by the commiffion of the crime itfelf. That
every reader of this w'ork may be incapable of

Inch atrocious bafenels, is the fervent wilh of the

Compiler

!

’ There have been three, and only three, in-
flances of conviction for crimes of this nature,
before the prefent.

CON»
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CONCLUDING NOTE, by the EDITOR.
‘

HUS have we endeavoured, and we hope
not unfuccefsfully, to compleat this work^

in conformity to the propofals originally offered

to the public. We truft we have not omitted airy

trials of great importance, nor inferted many of a
trifling nature.

Thofe who wiCh well to Society w'ill be pleafed

to fee vice expofed in every lhape, and reprobated'

under all the variety of forms it may alTume.'

Too much cannot be faid to difcountenance its

propagation, or to enhance the charms of true
religion and virtue.

To advance thefe important purpofes fliould be
the aim and end of every publication. The book
that does not tend to make people wifet and better

is anuifancejto lociety, and a dilgrace to the prefs.

As the reformation of prifoners; rather than the
punilhment of them, Ihould be the great aim of our
legiDators, we beg leave to fubmit to our readers
fome extrafls from letters wiitten by a gentleman
to a member of parliament, both of them of the
mod amiable private chara 61:ers, and both of them
zealous promoters of every public good.

.. Jonas Han way, Efq; in a letter to Sir Charles
Bunbury, fays, “ In the general \’iew of our prifons,
“ I beg leave to make a few remarks, which, to
“ thofe w'ho have not conlidered the fubje£t, may

carry fome degree of information. Of all the
abufes which ever crept into civil fociety, pro-

“ feding Chriftianity, confidering the evil propen-.
lities of the common run of our malefaftors, the

tap~houfe feems to ftand in a dillinguilhed rank.
“ What

3
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“ What reformation can be expe6led, where it is

“ the interefl. of the keeper of a prifon to promote
inebriety and dllTipation of thought ? If he is

“ fuffered to fell Itrong liquors for his own emo-
“ lument, he will be tempted to fhut his gates

“ againft every one w'ho would relieve the real

crying wants of thofe who are in need, and open ‘

“ them wide to all fuch as will fupply the means
‘S of drunkennefs. There can be no good reafon

“ for an indulgence, which, fcattering the thoughts,

“ will create a defperate repugnance to the calls

“ of heaven. When the foul ought to tremble,

“ as being on the verge of eternity, fuch a condu6f
“ is abominable beyond all exprelTion.

“ Doth not the magiftrate proftitute his autho-

“ rity, in granting licences on the puerile pre-

“ fumption that he fhall increafe the revenue?
“ Or is it that knowing how fcanty the allowance
“ is to the keepers of prifons, he gives them a

liberty which he knows cannot be ufed without
“ the moll deadly confequences, even that of pro-
“ moling the very temper and difpofition which
“ encouraged the malefactor to commit the crime
“ for which he is imprifoned ! This condiidl is

“ reproaehable in the higheft degree. The ma-
^‘igiltrate ought rather to refufe the licence, and

reprefent the necelhty of allowing keepers of

‘S prifons falaries fuitable to the importance of
“ their office.

“ The converfion of a houfe, which ought to
“ be a feene of forrow and repentance, into jollity,

* ‘ and careleflnefs to all events, is one of the chief

“-caules of the evil with which we are fo forely

“ afflifted. If this is not remedied, can any expe-
“ dient reflore good difeipline and true ceconomy

in prifons? If fome prifoners ftiould be thus de-

prived of a comfort they might be entitled to, it

‘‘ would
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“ would be far better than granting an indulgence
“ fo pregnant with mifchief to the generality.

“ By an aO: of the third of his prefent majefty,

“ no jailor in Ireland is to fell ale, beer, or any
other liquor, by himfelf or any other perfon,

“ under the penalty of ^.5 for every offence; and
“ I am affured it operates happily in preventing

the ordinary bad eftefls. \Vith us the cafe is

“ different ; for every capital prifon is a public-

“ houfe ; and though fpirituous liquors, commonly
** fo called, are prohibited, yet, under the name
“ of cordials, I am told they pafs; or at leaft that,

by the force of wine and malt liquor., all the
“ bad effects of intoxication are continued.

“ Among the feveral grievances which rife in

“ judgment againft us, are the fees demanded of

malefaflors, now foftened, but not aboKflied.

“ The want of medical affiftance-—the deficiency

“ of baths— inattention to cleanlinefs—foul air

“ for want of ventilation—want of a change of

clean-waflied and well-dried garments, with a
*' regular change of linen ;

— where thefe are

wanting, death muff be a familiar gueft to a

prifoner.—Even the regular waffling of hands
“ and feet is of confequence. A proper regard

to diet, according to the apparent wants of pri-

“'foners, is necelfary to the prefervation of life

in prifons, more than in other places ; and the
*• defe£f often operates like a plague.’*

That a reform in the management ofour prifons

is necelfary, no man of common fenfe can doubt;

and it remains with the wifdom of legiflature to

provide a remedy for ’the evil.

Perhaps the keeping prifoners feparate from each

other, and totally denying all the means of intem-

perance, would go far towards cfFe6Hng that re-

formation which is fo much wanted.
,

As
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As matters now (land, the man charged with

felony is repeatedly vifited by the moft abandoned
of his acquaintance, and they mutually harden

each other in vice. Thefe vifits fliould be very un-

frequent, and never peimitted but in the prefence

of the keeper or his deputy, who fliould be people

of the mofl unexceptionable character, and take

care that not an improper word is uttered.

Tpdrop, however, this fubje6f, let us conclude

thefe voluroes by a fervent wifh that the readers of

them may carefully and fteadily avoid every vice

therein recorded—every folly therein expofed.

. Let honefty be the prevailing, the ruling prin-

ciple among us : let us be humbly content in

the fltuation which Providence hath allotted us j

not feeking to polfefs ourfelves of the property of

others ; and paying a devout reverence to that

divine command, the authority of which no one

will deny : ,

“ Thou fhalt not covet thy. neighbour's houfe, .

thou (halt not covet thy neighbour's wife,

“ nor his man-fervarit, nor his raaid-fervant,

“ nor his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing that is

“ his."

As no remedy is fo efFcdual againft an habitual

couifci. and the pi a£lice, of wickednefs, as the

divine grace, let us therefore crave that blefling

in the words of the ppet :

Stretch out thine arm, yiiflorious King,

Our reigning tins fubdue ;

“ Drive the old dragon .Lorn his den.

With his infernal crew/’

A COR-
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As matters now lland, the man charged with

felony is repeatedly vifited by the moft abandoned
of his acquaintance, and they mutually harden

each other in vice. Thefe vifits fliould be very un-
frequent, and never peimitted but in the prefence

of the keeper or his deputy, who fliould be people

of the moft unexceptionable character, and take

care that not an improper word is uttered.

Tpdrop, however, this lubje6l, let us conclude

thefe volumes by a fervent wifh that the readers of

them may carefully and Readily avoid every vice

therein recorded—every folly therein expofed. .

Let honehy be the prevailing, the ruling prin-

ciple .among us ; let us be humbly content in

the fituation which Providence hath allotted us;

not feeking to poirefs ourfelves of the property of

others ; and paying a devout reverence to that

divine command, tile authority of which no one

will deny

:

“ Thou {halt not covet thy. neighbour’s houfe,

thou (halt not covet thy neighbour's wife,

nor his man-fervar\t, nor his raaid-fervant,

“ nor his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing that is

“ his.”

As no remedy is fo etfcdual agalnfl: an habitual

couife,, and the piadice, of wickednefs, as the

divine grace, let us therefore crave that blefling -

in the words of the ppet :

Stretch out thine arm, vidorious King,

Our reigning tins fubdue ;

“ Drive the old dragon from his den.
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